
urns as anti-Sh 
go on rampage 

blazed all over central Tehran last 
ce roght.at the end of the worst riots there so far 

a the Shah s regime. Offices, hotels, shops, 
iu ^ie information Ministry and banks were all 
pa,Put t0 torch and the British. Embassy was 

invaded and set on fire, although staff were: 
allowed to leave peacefully. An all-out attack 
on the American Embassy was repulsed by; 
heavily armed troops. The curfew- was. brought 
forward by three hours. ' 
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oE'.tbc .Utoted_:N£tions- .embargo' 4hj& 
as1, being. ' m South-‘ASmcsl- V -v2r.r^: ^ 

Uy-been shipped’to Sonrii 
Space Research 

■ gramintf toot -Mr" L tfc -Tfcow, thcT' rfnrp.r, ■ • npfhwwi»j 
itpran. rhefpro- 
ed-.ftn’e-.-ams. arms.' :.T5iih§fl Stated and Canada. 

f- :PSaFe .’Moves -caine .frpii} :jf. toe United , Nations seeks I0 -'fiatfiresteifr jin Tjfof "irewiy?itevel- Antigia.-whire-the Space 
i lop oraciais ox the department- ^investigate" tire. \ Company shellf vtoich^pi^^ -Research ■ =Cdniarat5pn"-has va 
in toe: iprBQ 'pi ■ 3 massage. to ~Yohred, Britmn»;wHI,uresist.any. "j-aitge of opAcrZO j'v.y.fas» Rafter .-secret”'rest'.ittstaUstierL; .They 
governors, or some . or-,:tne. iiidepeadenr ioqiiiry-” The pro- its forces'fotind themerfves out- .frere .imlniidcd, "and toes re- 

-pnsons d‘^" -JWHP* -grainiije does- not say. whether" - gunned/: 5ovjer-!'T^po&i*y <• loaded'; m.rbe rEug^aliiptf- which 
+.£' offices were aware _o£- ..{luring, ' their a^ntow VVipiled'-to .South Africa:' 'V '/ 

“gfPg1; the arms traffic.. - .... intb&gela* ;^r: Shipping, vrloeufiietHs v were 
rh«r^TOM‘bSor^ '■ :n,e iallersitioa, coining qq - According i-rfIeg^Iy;;cSF?yio4 a fitsedesti- 

tlie^v^of-the Commons-debate ■ the ship-ivirieh icairned" at- teas* ;»atioiL'/One-^f tfeein -was repro- 
■ ^wl*S5: toindiroiw -Wednesday on -two shlpmeBt^ -of ‘sheila: last;: ^faced' '-in-an: Atrtigba ^jbveni- 
rl^;J*fre ISf1 af r*r*£! ther hreddng of Rhodesia, ofi-.' year Was called the-Titfg£^audr.->-merit- • inquiry^' which" sought, 
xneetive navoients the- roet^aure sanctions by British-Erms/.is; Registered in' jHajnburg L;^d! bo.w"«*^ ';.M'VeSaberate tbe 

; bound'«■ have .pofitjeaLireper- flyfoig .tiie- West. German flag,-- Ipdce-Research Gerpotetien. '•• 
STStofm* thn?wor^S the Veiled Bate* Space 
•Kiaw itri tn'nwn sCanada, .as. - well bp. in .*says, was until a, few weeks . Research*Corporatroo deny in 
finuonsSutv credits-* . : • .. Britain.' WhileJt has.long"been ^osa the •■ ptx>perty /.bf /^a.' the programnre.-ther they hav& 

Th<» mw nf t-h* r^«aw a*, .ohviooa'-that'"South Africa b’a'S .twitblly^jiTOed .subsidiary-;v-of- ishippeiTany of the«r sfceHs to 

as a result ot overtime working. 
They -,-are known • as “ cou- 
tjouckus-dufty credits ”. - ' • 

The text of the message, as 

m 

raRioters tossing furniture from a wrecked bank into a street bonfire daring yesterday’s Tehran disturbances.- 
10I • 
if fc * ' ■ 

■ > British Embassy invaded and set on fire 
7rotn Tony Allaway emmeat of Mr Jaafir 'ShariE- 

„; i;hran, Nav S Emami had resigned and that 
1 Tehran is burning, a city of fi1® Shah had_ called on" the 

i ^ irchy set ablaze by rampag- 'f'eteran politician Mr. ■ Ali 
yO'-i mobs bent on bringtne Amini, a farmer Prime Minis* 

earn the Shall. It sterns the tsr* t0 Iorm an emergency 
arising -has started with a Cabinet. There was evea specu- 

'dgezncA ■ lation that the Sboh and Em- 
_ Wherever one looks alon? the press . bad fled the countrr. 

.waved goodbye ci»d were gone,” 
an eye witness said. 

Hotels damaged included the 
Waldorf, built only a jaear ago. 

Britain at die lack of seairi^y Though'; xhe dissident, 
for" tbe bufidingr" compared . to' branches have been at odds with ; 
the-hundreds of troops that prey the-executive, toe; toy-they are 

pasMd- to officers’ -T^local J ■ '}®en -obtaining-, witot arnsjs it- Safmarine, toe^Sonto-j^fiScaa.1 Sojodi Africa. • . '• ••,•*'.■ 
branches is: “ There-is no doubt 
at aU that the inquiry will coyer, 
continuous-duty credit for-the.- 
future. >If-branches are asking,; 

. wifi ;ir cover back duty, * is up 
'to the branches to put that ques¬ 
tion to. tbe -nationalexecaiti,v.e; 
committee: -.(bf.r ..the i^rispti 
Officers' Association) . before, 
Tuesday,; when tbe .NEC ;-^y George Clark - tn Vote, the Comiadri's wBl al* That would Jet the order 

Politick C'iirr^ioiideat: ~ ..ready; Wfe disposed of' t^-torougb..;;; '•'• -• 
discuss the matter. . • • :-1 i^ j.. -v-^, . - issue, but the order tpust be Id. a.’renew of tiie Bingham 

Fjrst reacuon bom, some- of 'carnedvby'hoto’Holiiises to have .report on-jojl sanctions breaches 
the branches involved to cau- 'effect:^' fn the Commons-'toe Ipublished.'^sterd^ by Social 
tiouslyfayouraMe, toough some ;f2 division ■ wiH take pfeceilaterou .Antofe: ;Mr-Andrew P6ifll|»^ a 
wanted -assurance, that tt vms. - Wednesday night ft & expected'> SbHritoc who is Liberal prospec* 
not amply a tridc to^weaken gjthapa-, fead£.. .to opposeabo^t ^ ;Coasttmim "tire ; candidate for ^Saffron 

th7 SlS»T5 toX GovemnSt-’in. too Lord® .twi: .WP:..amlabte evzd^uce^-Sbell'-. was 
nation-!fex^itive : ■n “ Lor.d',;Carringtori wJfl' speaS . ^envriy xonsdenns trays oE 

• o- i; v /: . .at. a: mehtine' of XodstoYatjre -;«v<udmg. unpehding oil sanc- 
atrSd* ^ " backbench peers'- .- before , 'the'; tioto1- imtnediatelr ibefore add branches have been at Dads with . of -Hie- QooosinonT ' Deers. ?s .rLji_ __— ,rt»- 

Wherever one looks along toe press bad Fled the country, guests spilled out nf'the Com- 
irun r skjiine. tomgai, huge altoough dus seemed unlikely, modore Hotel near bv as it too 
u7.11s ot smoke rise from banks, itauio and television stations hurruvi 
sr aeanas, night clubs, hotels. 

Witnesses said that guests, American "Embassy and ' cor- 
mostly foreigners, were trapped doned off .toe Hilton EoteL. ■ 
on upper floors, and had to be Sir Anthony Parsons," toe 
rescued _b*r ladders. Foreign British Ambassador, was. risit- 

tonight plaj-ed 
burned. 

evaps and liquor stores set on interspersed by martial law 
•ljre by the rioters. announcements." 
ri British Embassy rn cen- Earlier, the day had been one 

sec on fire and 
Amell-Tehram, 

j^uncu. ™v> looiea snaps, troops stood oy as bepn nnw -^ipm -- *•'ZT2 
* American Embassy too but if nothing was hapneuino. Rut r 5 r Airway 
cna beaten off by heavily- no one had much doubt that this , centre oF town, carpet • window 

ntmed troops. _ “‘he climax ofa the “SEt 
nhrhe truly astonishing aspect revolution”, as one observer pcke?; ornate and pnee- ™>iih 
' today’s all-out attempt to pUt it. less Persian carpets dragged snpplie 
jing the Sbah to his knees The upsurge of violence be- int» the street and burnt Then already 

-'*s that, after an initial spate gan yesterday when troops "ieLm0b 00 tba British 
"firing on toe rioters, troops fired on university demonstra- Embassy, a smart modern bmld- f®™1®11 

n<d. police stood back for soma tors, killing possibly as many as 
nine and let it happen, street 30. 
«•«;. stre^_. buildihg after Today's violence began early 
jjjLdmg. This did not go on near the grand bazaar in toe 
nr I°n5» according to informed south of the town. Workers in 
prees, and tonight Iran radio the Palace of Justice and the 

n,' Jong, according to informed south of 
prees, and tonight Iran radio the Pala 

^[ported that toe curfew bad Commeri 
rteo brought forward from piemres 

dnighr to 9 pm and sources them oul 
Peculated that a military gov- groups 

; ament was on toe way. buses an 
3iA leading religious figure on fire, 
gve warning, how-ever, that As stu 

■.? would automatically mean opposite 
:tjihad (or holy war). denly t 
HWier sources said toe Gov- shrugged 

less Persian carpets dragged mwlies, cars and taxis had 
into toe street and burnt Then already disappeared from toe 
the mob turned on the British streets. No buses, were running. 
Embassy, a smart modern build- Foreigners were hot assaulted 
ing halfway down toe street, but rioters told them: “Get out 
After a brim scuffle witif guards of Iran.” 
at the gate, rhe rioters rushed In toe late afternoon, several 
inside toe building. thousand' demonstratorsseemed 

me-nunureas oi troow tnat pre- tue execunvo, me; say. raey are advxsing ■ • backbench ; peers -.to. qcc^0os fhcenr-^«hs- the -indepeadaiceT 
vented mobs attariang toe anxious as a pressure groqp to abstain : . and Tm tiie . ’Prdec . - - ' • 
American Embassy and‘ cor- support, it in moves on their through.- Hq- Tan- only '.SQ.°^f,LiT*!.rnf;r. in^~ Fbaffijpy says, that between 
doned off toe Hilton HoteL • bdmlf to obtain money they appeaL According to- some -S-?5r 45. particular. 

^S'tot owed «&: gSSiS 
British Ambassador, was. visit- pends-on toe sort of assurances sarong ' feeling- that -.bn ' mressed strons^obi^tibi^^' 
ing the United States Embassy they can'get from toe execjitrcj*„ occamoo.: toe party should-' ■'i.*30 r n 
when the attack uras laimciiedL Officers will want them nr writ- nfprihlW-vru-e against santAiogs ■ The built^a ??. Conservative ■■ ment of -toe facts about oil 
He could not get back toS ing. ... ..- . t^ancourage ^Horfs.by -toe tBeJUrds.^ so , nMchto^Bhodesia. Se says to ai 
embassy because of demonstra- ' The important question is how .'provisionaERhodesian athnicls— large .tnaf nMnyr .Congervati^! SoeU/^BP^^ave. repeafbd asser¬ 
tions but managed to rrach the *e executive will-react. "Not to -tration to achiere. an internal. ^~*bicfa Jhe.■ Goyaaiuaiem 
French "Embassy. - . ... go along with the moves would. Settlement: ..: .-•anie^ ,tne liberals rehedjipnn,. that they were not 

was set on fira. a^toe'B^h •'«« V«WfWl-SSSSSrtS e3, EStom rWkV 3D^- £iplus 3& 
Airways headquarters toad' iw “mnbers fed-tlmr^unfait^ ■ - • 
windows-broken and offices ^e^tb^to^views with; 

Government’s peace mows. > " ^ toe.tini^toe Lards come eeryatiW peers : still--abstant - . ., Spamer,,page 16 
With aB petrol stations oat of 

Government’s peace mows. % 
Explanation order; The gover¬ 
nor of<hrumliD,Road prison has 
been ordered- to "appear in Eel- 
fast’s BGgh jComt -today 'to <oc-' 
plain why ,7& .prisK>aeirs>in‘his:’ 

•page 16 
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he gate, rhe rioters rushed In toe late afternoon, several not.niyebi; in'coct't on 
de toe building. thousand'demonstrators seemed 
It was an ratber politely to be marching towards the 
e".an EmbaxMr „m heavilv guarded NTavaran reports). • v 

The 70 were re-mended " to 
the Palace of Justice and the done”, an Embassy source said, heavily- guarded" Niavaran 
Commerce Ministry tore up " They just asked us all to Palace, the Shah's principal 
pictures of toe Shah and tossed leave and then set toe building residence. 
them out of toe window. Small on fire.” Within minutes, , toe A communique frtuh the mar-. oncers msnnte. groups of youths hi-jacked building was in flames, but the tial law administration accused have stormed toe 

uses and lorries and set them rioters left toe Ambassador’s c elements in the pay of^ foreign ^'turnin'' totheiro 
on fire. 

As students attacked a bank 
residence and other. Em 
buildings alone, and all 

opposite tbe university, “slid- were reported safe. 

y countries and trained in . foreign . Solicitors, angered at the IreSacd Office are understaod. to 
f- countries . of deceinng Teh- action, engaged a barrister and be concerned by. a vo®e of 700 to 

rarfs young people rand leading took two test cases to the High ***> &y dele^tfeVto annoal’ 
them “by fallaaous slogans ”. Court in Belfast asking for conference oF jite^^ Social Hemp- 

Oil cuts plan, page-iS lvrits of habeas coitus. cratic and Labour Party (SDLP) 
J—» ■ • —-——:—:—;- on Saturday-- - to i commit tbe 

<■••••' • . leadership to'formally support- 

Mr Steel tetts Tories how ^ 
__ - . They are also said to.be 

to bring Government down 'ggSgSgSg; 
By Our Political • -‘ ' rimply proceed into a frittering of yjtodra^. daring .questions: 
Corresmmd^nr . KP.vdnn in vhirh iccito -r-ilt /to Mr KOT-JUaSOll, secretary Ol 

Goyeriubgnt -ministers ' and 
senior oSiciafe-at toe Nortoera 
Ireland Office are understood to 
be coaceraed by.a vote of TOO to.- 

sort of Sources said, however, that a 
shoulders, protest could be expected from 

Austrians’ vote against nuclear energy 
;>uts future of Dr Krrisky in doubt 
.'om Sue Mastennan to comment on ^whether lie city, as toe conversion of 
••enna,_Nov S ' would" carry Out hts threat thar tendorf "into 'a conv« 
'Anscnans have voted, by a he might, resign if toe vote power station would be i 
-ijority of 0.5 per cent, went against atomic energy, sive. 

Mr Steel tells Tories how 
to bring Government down 

rimply proceed into a frittering 

taiust the use of nuclear and thus against the Goveiu- 
ergy in their country-. Tbis meat’s energy policy, 
v toe result of a referendum Asked what would happen to 
iay, the .first to be held the atomic-power, station which 
ro. has already been built, lie 
Of the Gi per ceat of the replied; “That’s no business 
•ctorate who turned out, 49.5 of mine any more.”- 

______ __ _^ S «ch i^TiriS". .^.y^^ Becrgayrdf 
went against atomic energy, sive. With toe minority "-Labour be judged on its merits”, m 
and thus against the Govern- In Z wen tendorf hsrif 55 per Government apparently under tn 
meat’s energy policy. cent of the voters among the n» threat of defeat in.tbe maio Tue Liberal leader explained .TrA~,^ LLa r1 

Asked what would happen to 3.000 inhahitants were in farour TOte on the. Queea?s Speech oh to the SciMtish Liberal Party " 
the atomic power-station which .of starting up toe power sta- Thursday. Mr Bavid Stqei tiie Council in Edaiburgh on Satmv ^,7.^^ i?l 
has already been built, lie tion. In surrwmdIng districts Liberal leader,, is criticizing . day that toe official opposition “S-an^mtmicw DrxM^aarOT 
replied; “That’s no business the majority were against. la Mrs Thatcher, the Leader of the completely controlled toeterms ipsu state raaip,. ae CT uea 
of mine any more” * the- Vorartoerg in western Opposition, for not having of the two amendmemS on ggjg", f: 

Much of the -electorate Austria toe vast majority tabled an -amendment that winch die Commons tradition- 
ignored the Socialist Party"3 voted against atomic energy, might have united all the oppo- uiiy expressed dissent from toe his demand.m me commqtK it 
call to its members to vote in In this area protests against toe sition parties and brought toe Government’s programme. aJ<w ^*1?? ,a 
favour of atomic energy and building of an atomic reactor Government down. It was entirely up to Mrs Mr ^araoe phS tmiled raft 

cent voted in favour of 

it opposed it. 
_Jr Bruno Kreisky, toe Chi<n- favour of atomic energy and 
"Iftr /7t»C/*rillOrl vhn MA.- a.T*. flin at M... Mha—U 

toe - electorate Austria 

rity were asainst. 
arfiierg in westt 

.clear energy and 50.5 per ignored, toe Socialist Party"3 voted against atomic ener; 
call to its members to vote in 

Austria toe vast majority 
voted against atomic energy. 
In this area protests against toe 
building of an atomic rezetor 

lor, described the result as toe operation of the nev; atomic just over the border in Swit- 

me two Jiueuuuicius . im -^ .-_ 

which toe Commons tradition- *0 r«g«f5 
oily expressed dissent from toe demand.m toe Commons if 
Government’s programme. 

It was entirely up 10 Mrs 

personal defeat a power station at Zwentcndorf, zerland made toe Swiss Govern- 
:eai for those, including near Vienna, which Is already ment chance its plans. 

"cp!F "fhn holiPi'A fhor Inailoil n-ifib tha mwwrc-in* Ya m.wm, ;self, who believe that loaded with toe necessary radio- 
;mic energy is environ- active elemeats. 
- ntally toe best ”. The Government. whose 
)r Kreisky is calling a meet- future now seems threatened. 

» of the ruling Socialist warned voters thai rejection oF 
!*ty committee tomorrow- atomic energy would mean an 

loaded with toe necessary radio- In an initial reaction to the 1 pily Support, that, but if they all oppositi 
active elements. ^ outcome of the referendum a drawL back from that oppor-. whether . th« 

The Government. whose spokesman for the Socialist tunLty, and expect ua" to aoasv couched in p 
future now seems threatened. Party said-that .'the Government don "the present pier; policy, policy terms, 
warned voters thai rejection of n-ouid now have to consider its however inadequate, they must" .Mr Steel s 
atomic energy would mean an position-on energy. 1 know]in advance cbac- theVGuv- lives had ciu 
increase in the price of electri- Photograph, page 6 * eminent will wiht:" -and we Contimn 

sition parties and brought toe Government’s programme. Mr Masoa.reaches a quesoyn 
Government down. It was entirely up to Mrs Mr doe_h&X tebled^^ont toe 

“If toe Tories were.to table Thatcher whether they wens number ot soldiers jaHed, and 
k -general amendment -culling expressed in sufficiently broad "4Sl^?, '^FLv receat Pr0TeK>aiti 
for to election, we would hap- terms to attract the support oE iKV‘,/?ttacts' „ . „ . , •_ 77_1_' -j- .1_.11 *__ . - ■ AIfhfMipH • mV - Poriifu^c 

If toe Tories were .to table Thatcher whether 

initial reaction to the j pily support, that, but if they aU opposition parties, or , Mjp tJard°g's 
of the referendum a draw] back from that oppot-. whether they were, ro • be; •¥tSe-fcHetn > — 

an for the Socialist i tunLty, and expect us" to abasv couched in purely Conservative' “lr, Ua,\Ki -the Liberal 

Par doe’s c^ebm^ namesin. ^ilelongi^stx)ryt5f,: 7 
Gogrtac -^and one of those ji%iesTs Hme, ] 

committee tomorrow atomic energy would mean an 
. Tonight be refused increase in the price of electri- 

don "the present pay- policy, policy terms. . - {Mder.^k bai disturbed many 
; however inadequate, they .must Mr Steel said toe Consort*- po^nist poiinoans In Northern 
1 know]in advance cbac-toe.Gui- fives had chosen to put down | Ireland qnd encouraged those 
1 eminent wjfl. wiht:" aad . ^e Continued on page 2, coi 5 !. • Continoed on page 2, col S 1 

’ay pressures 
ise as TUC 
2Start talks 
'.is on economic objectives will 
Icinue this week between the 
:e.-nment and TUC leaders, but a 
itcd agreement that is expected 
be signed will avoid mentioning 
3 per cent pay -curb. . Pressure 
inst 5 per cent mounted when 
d u’orkers ai Sn-ansea, last of toe 
ipany's 23 plants to vote, rejected 
management’s offer worth more 

1 15.5 per cent Page 2 

ndreotti reform 
:.jt GiuJio A ndreotti, Ital^s Prime 
Lster, has appealed to politicians 

other public leaders to look 
nnd the country^ fimnediare 
blems. In an interview to explain 
scope of derisions faring Italy, 

spoke of government reform and 
necessity for collaboration ivito 
Communists Page 6 

CBI leaders cool 
on pay compromise 
A government compromise no pay 
policy is likely to be rejected by tbe 
CBI tomorrow when a delegation 
meets senior economic ministers. 
They doubt whether toe TUC wOl be 
able to control its members suffici¬ 
ently to keep the union side cr toe 
bargain_Page 19 

Gandhi poll record 
A record number of voters turned out 
in the south Indian constituency of 
Cbikmagalur, where Mrs Indira 
Gandhi, the former Prime Minister, 
is seeking to reenter Parliament. 
Some clashes at polling stations were 
reported. The counting of votes in 
the rural constituency will not begin 
before Tuesday_ . Page 7 

Shipping strike ends 
The 17-day : trike by French seanwu 
isover. Agreement on fleet recruiting 
into toe shipowners was reached 
after 12 hours of negotiations. These 
were nearly wrecked by riot police 
removing pickets Page 6 

Five athletes are 
banned for life 
Four Soviet athletes, including 
Nadezhda Tkachenko, toe worn car’s 
world record" holder m toe pentath¬ 
lon, and a Bulgarian have been'dis¬ 
qualified from toe European cham¬ 
pionships in Prague and banned for 
Ii£c after faHing drug, tests. The bans 
must be confirmed by the Inter¬ 
national Athletic Federation Page 12 

BBC rejects boards 
The BBC will :elf the Home 
Secretary that the broadcasting White 
Paper’s proposals for hom’d: to over¬ 
see certain television and radio- 
services are unacceptable, it will 
offer to change . toe role of its . 
governors to ensure better control of- 
programme policy Page 5 

Home News 2, 4, 5 j Business - IM4 
European News 6 j Chess IS 
Overseas News 6, 7 I Church - IS 
Agriculture . is Court 38 
Appointment* Crossword 38 

IS, 22 Engagement* 18 
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Arabs split over 
Sadat sanctions 
Arab leaders ended their anti-Ctoip 
David _ summit meeting in Baghdaa 
with little more than a mild call to 
President Sadat of Egypt to * return 
to the- . Arab ranks This' was 
unexpected after their earlier threats . 

- of boycott, economic sanctions and 
political isolation page 7 

Oxford choice: Mr John Jones, with 
4 - ur3jes* Mr.John Sparrow,. 

•with 414, to become professor of* 
pQgQT at Oxford S 

Ugahda-Tanzania dispute: President 
-A™? .®?5 be is ready to accept 

by Colonel Gaddafi,, toe 
i^oysn leader . 

.T^r.hotoiess voice: A toreerpage 
Special RefWirt <m the CBI, ^hoW. 

.second conferenoe opens in- Brighton 

Science 5 ^?W 
Monday Book 9 Sport ■ ! 7 38-12. 
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Ixader page, 17 l- "" 
Lcttew : D» the .independence of com* ! 
mittecs of inquiry, from Mr Christopher 1 
HoD on conlempc, from Mr E. -P. 
Thompson; on the Old Vic, from Mr 
Marius Goring 
Leading articles : Ordlnatkm of women; 
Qvaseas Chinese "_ 
Features, pages 8 and 16 ; ; ' . - 
Anthony Howard and OreU’ Spouer on 
the CobkooHs debate on Shodesia ; Taw 
Cflnmur aiHl Deonli Walters on Arab 
fSJsconteor. over the- Camp ..'David >»Hf« 
ArtSv WieS. r - 
Michael Katclitfe renews The Benin m, 
Question (BBC -2 toid^ht} and Anthony 
S mi tit on Jonathan Millar's bool: of the 

"same nameMichael Chtdth on .Look 
'Bare tLqadoo Wcekeod). ' " 
S port,'pains 10-32 - :" 
Rowing: RritoSn win two.sUve* medals 
and one broflue in wOrid. championships; 
Ciidcsc r England XI ja >trouble agafifer 
South Austcajfe. V • 

ramaefitl Editors. A ‘'testing- week ftr 
toe. markets;, Audit conrndtxces; 

iyinlAl>. -, ..■=Liy. 
Budoessfeateto^Edfl^TowiWeiKl-oa 
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mood " 
Stadiiess Diizy -la .- Eiarope t • The " CBi 
TOs^.sBentoa-toe'^OTipau^qf 
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By Donald Macintyro 
Labour Reporter , • 

Senior TUC leaders tills 
week will discuss the form of 
a limited agreement with the 
Government on economic 
objectives that does not men* 
tion the 5 per cent pay limit. 

The six top union leaders 
who have been holding regular 
discussions with the Govern¬ 
ment will probably have a fur¬ 
ther meeting with economic 
ministers before reporting 
progress. to the full TUC 
economic committee uu Wed¬ 
nesday. 

The best the Government 
can hope for oo pay appears to 
be a joint declaration that both 
sides accept 'the need to keep 
inflation below 8 per cent, and 
TUC agreement to advise us 
affiliates to bargain “ responsi¬ 
bly" and with that in mind. 

Although a written .accord is 
still likely, the signs at the 
weekend were that neither side 
has gained from the other con¬ 
cessions oE the sort they had 
hoped for when discussions 
began after the Labour Party 
conference a month ago. 

The gap between the unions' 
position on pay and that of the 
Government, which remains 
determined to -stick by tlie- 5 
per cent policy despite the 
growing pressures oo it, was 
again underlined by Mr Len 

• Murray, general - secretary, of 
the TUC, in a-BBC radio inter¬ 
view yesterday. 

Mr Murray. *ai'd the talks 
with ministers ; Ijad been pn-. 
manly about prices and not 
pay. He added: “ There has 
never been any question of us 
trying to cotne to terms or to 
fiddle about with the Govern¬ 
ment's view of wages or any 
modifications of the Govern- 

. meat’s view of wages”. 

They did not believe volun¬ 
tary collective bargaining was 
incompatible with keeping 
prices down.- He added that he 
meant keeping inflation beJorr 
the present level of nearly S 
per cent, * which is still far 
coo high”. 

Mr Murray said that a big- 
issue was to see how more 
could be got out of industrial 
resources to bring down unit 
costs, which would in turn 
reduce prices. “ So we are 
going into this very positively, 
not on the negative thing of 
pay restrain: for one more 
year.” 

There are signs that a radi¬ 
cal tightening of the price con¬ 
trol structure, which would be 
strongly opposed by the Con-, 
federation of British Industry, 
is unlikely, though there may 
be some changes. 

Drafts of an agreement are 
believed to suggest monthly 

Pressure rises as last 
Ford plant rejects 16.5% rise 
By Our Labour Staff 

Ford workers at Swansea, 
rlie last of the company’s 23 
plants to vote. yesterday 
decided overwhelmingly to 
reject its pay offer of an in¬ 
crease worth more than 16.5 
per cent. • 

The decision, which Mr 
Brian Phillips, 'the plant con¬ 
vener, said had been supported 
by all but about 30 workers at 
the meeting in Port Talbot, 
opened a week of mounting 
pressure on the Gavemmcnt’s 
5 per cent pay limit. . 

As the company's 57,000 
manual workers enter the 
seventh week of their strike, 
union .negotiators are to meet 
in London today and will make 
it clear they expect an early 
resumpton of talks with the 
management. 

Although the union side is 
sticking formally by its 25 per 
cent claim, tbere is little doubt 
that they they would accept a 
pay rise around the present 
total but without the conditions 
attached to the 5.1 per cent 
** attendance payment ” aimed 
at curbing disruption and 
absenteeism. 

Nevertheless, any resumption 
of talks within the National 
Joint Negotiating Committee 
still has to overcome the. 
hurdle that the management has 
maintained that it has made its 
final offer on the basic race, 
worth on average 9.75 per 
cent. 

The first challenge to the 5 
per cent pay limit to threaten 
a rapid impact on the public is 
er.pectcd to come today 
when the executive of 
the Bakers' Food and 
Allied Workers’ Union meets ■ 
to .consider what Mr Samuel 
Maddox, the union's general 
secretary, has threatened will 
“almost certainly” be a strike 
by 26,000 members from to¬ 
morrow. 

The union has rejected an 11 
per cent pay offer and is 
standing 'by Its claim, which 
the Federation of Bakers says- 
would cost 26 per cent. 

Meetings of 3,000 workers in 
the British Oxygen Company's 
gas division will be held today 
after rejection of a pay offer* 
worth between 8.5 and 9 per 
cent by union negotiators. 

meetings to ‘monitor anti-infl*- 
dem policy, and in the long 
term a more formalized annual 
agreement on economic priori¬ 
ties. • - ■ 

The union leaders are con¬ 
tinuing to press the Govern¬ 
ment to undertake some 
method, along the lines of the 
Pay Research Unit in the Civil* 
Service, of comparing the 
wages of public sector workers 
such as local authority manual 
employees with those doing 
equivalent jobs in outside, in¬ 
dustry. 
Union “ dictators ” : Britain 
is being ruined by trade union 
leaders ** intent on using their 
muscles and not their minds”, 
Mr Peter Walker, the former 
Conservative minister, said on 
Saturday (the Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). 

“ By using the methods of 
dictators at meetings, derisions 
are forced through that will 
bring soaring prices, rising un¬ 
employment and economic rum 
to Britain ”, lie sadd in bis 
Worcester constituency. 

"The unions are determined 
to see that irrespective of the 
wishes oC the electors neither 
Labour’s voluntary incomes 
policy nor the Conservative 
desire for responsible free cok 
lective bargaining will . be 
allowed to operare.” 

CBT slays cool, page 19 

Southern Region 
train drivers 
decide on strikes 

Passengers on parr of British 
Rail’s Southern Region, face the 
threat of disruption from later 
this month after a decision yes¬ 
terday by train drivers* repre¬ 
sentatives to call regular one 
and two-day strikes. 
. The decision by drivers in the 
region’s South-east division is 
in protest at rejection of a 
demand by the Associated 
Society of Locomotive Engineers 
and Firemen for an across-the- 
board payment for increased 
responsibility. 

At a meeting in Deptford 
attended by representatives 
from all three of the region’s 
divisions, .the South-eastern 

i delegates voted to advise their 
. branches to strike on November 
22 and 29. December 6, 13 and 
20. and from January 2 every 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

. Thte Railway Staff National 
Tribunal, in a derision pub¬ 
lished on Monday, proposed 
special payments of £3.14 a shift 
for drivers when they were in 
charge of high-speed trains. But 
the tribunal-rejected tbe union’s 
claim for payments to all 20,000 

! of its dnvers 

Inquiry call 
| mtohowMF 
got Treasury 
paper 
By George Clark • _ : 

Mr -James. -Callaghan. ha&' 
.been asked to find out bovr'a 
-Labour MP,.~ Brian. 
Sedgemore, at a neetute of .)£- 
.Commons committee on -Friday 
was able .to quote from a. Iren-! 

| sury document provided for- the ' 
Cabinet on the proposed Euro¬ 
pean Monetary Bystem. 

Mr Sedgemore, MP for'Luton , 
west; is parliamentary private 
secretary to Mr Wedgwood 
Bean, Secretary-of State for 
Energy, and he apparently sur¬ 
prised Mr Denis Healey, the 
Chancellor, the principal _ wit- 
ness before - the committee,- 
by quoting from die document. 

A Conservative member of 
the committee, Mr Ian Stewart, 
MP for Hitchin, in- a letter sent - 
to the Prime Minister on Satur¬ 
day, said it was apparently a 
confidential Treasury docu¬ 
ment. Neither he nor any other 
members - of :the general sub-1 
committee of the expenditure 
committee bad been provided 
with copies. 

From notes taken during the 
meeting, Mr'Stewart said, be 
rbought the document was en¬ 
titled “ Implications for the 
United Kingdom of more fixed 
exchange rates ”, numbered 
GEN' 136 (78) 14. He asked 
the Prime Minister to con¬ 
sider whether the case consti¬ 
tutes a prima facie breach of 
the Official Secrets Act and, 
if so,' to initiate an inquiry into 
how it ** was made available to 
Mr Sedgemore and in particu¬ 
lar as to whether any member 
or members of your Govern¬ 
ment may have been involved ”. 

While the Conservatives will* 
press Mr Callaghan for an ex¬ 
planation in tbe Commons, he 
may face even stronger 
pressure from MPs on his own 
side of the House, particularly 
Erom those backbenchers who. 
like the Labour Party national 
executive, are opposed to 
Britain’s joining the EMS. 

Both in the executive and in 
the Parliamentary Labour 
Party there is a strong demand 
for 'full information about the 
alternatives that are open to 
the Government, and tbe docu¬ 
ment which Mr Sedgemore 
produced seems to . contain the 
kind of information they warn*. 

As The Times reported, on 
Saturday, Mr Healey was 
visibly annoyed when ' Mr 
Sedgemore began questioning1 
him closely about the. docu¬ 
ment. 

It was disclosed in' Govern¬ 
ment quarters on Thursday that' 
the Cabinet had that morning 
discussed the EMS proposals in 
the context of a document pro¬ 
vided by the Treasury. MPs 
assume that that must have 
been the one' that is' how * the 
subject of controversy.. 
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Ncar joimaey 5 *nd: ilr John Me^:pewdnf Peg 
V ester day near- tbe*. end of. -a 7,000:iBiilei,'wiok 1. ridl*.. nas* rt 
round:‘the JcntSr-e coastirne' of.: -Mr -:Cpukijonwgaiib 
MerrilL- aged: 3S, a writer MdUepnirer ron.-toe, crested. roMy 
cotaaxyside, ptes-tn reach St Paitfs e&bediial;;'iJanB*y.3 fast 
on Wednesday at 4 ^.. -Therei-Jifi, the 
corned'by Mr ,Denis i Howe}l,.‘MiinstK* of-.Scate ate 1-420 hi 

Teenage girl kitted and 19 
hurt in fiHif air accidmt 

A teenage girl.' was -killed list 
night when-a steej ^chair broke- 
loose from a funfair roundabout: 
and crashed into a Gny F^Wkes," 
night crowd at the King George 
V playing fields, Cosham, Hainp-» 
shire. - Nineteen, other people 
were injured.'. 

Hundreds ran for safety as 
the-chair flew, into ,'ihe air. . 
! RpyaL t Portsmouth. Hospital 
said’ the .-dead. girl was Karen 
Raileyj ogbd 15, Of .Greenwood 
Avenue,'-Cosham,- Portsmouth. 

*- Four ambulances took the 
injured to the hospiraL. They 
included a man .with a ^serious- 
head . Wound. .An- ambulance ■ 
spokesman said: “Miraculously . 

Civil Servant 
on £140,000 - 
theft charges 

A civil. servant was charged , 
on Saturday with stealing dearly 
£140,000 from. Foreign ‘Office 
funds. .’ '. 

Barrie. Wallington Barnes, 
aged 38. of Gosmdre Lane;' 
MarJow, Buckinghamshire; is fo 
appear before Bow Street magi¬ 
strates today on yhree/ charges 
of stealing the. money between. 
January and November this 

year. .- - - >,. . 

' mbssht- the injuries were 
'JuSnOt”. * -*" ' • J 

■ About 123,000 were .at the fun- 
- fair acd'firework Jdi^>lay3.[and 
-. among- ’thef" mam ^.attractions 
' were guest Appearances by most 

;• of Radio.One’s -disc, jockeys, in- 
: ridding "Tbny^'BiucSmum. . Noel 
Edmunds aad Dave -Lee Travis, 
.: A BBC * spokesman said they, 
spoke -the . crowd:-while 

' ambulancemen treated the-. in 
jured. ; ,r" ’ - * -'*'":- 
- At Wmrqester, a Ixre whose 

body was?■* found on. San^day 
when a bonfire be was guarding- 
was set aCgirt prematurely, was 

, idehtified yesterday as Garetir 
Hu'rfbrd.' aged lfi, -of Browning' 

' iClTastt, * J&hwquettes ■: Estater 
Worcester. rHe was beUeved to 

"! haye been -in a * den inside, the- 
-bonffr«L- '•*. ' 

Hospital’s 
baby-care unit 
is closed 
j. Admissions to a babj1 care 
-.onit at-a Kettering-..--Gener 
^Hospital, • 
have been stopped for at L— 
aJ month -after diagnosis of the 
JEcbo II virus m nr girl^ aged 
"four weeks there; The baby has 
been isolated - and 'tile unit 
closed'--as' .a precautionary 
measure. * *. *.' /. -. :* ■ * 

Tbe virus, symptoms of "which 
j3re.‘ similar .to, those- '.of; the 
’common -. cold, is - extremely 

-running at about £40m :a ^year, 
yet- there vta& the, . Iikticrou^ 
posxtioh -tiiat prissh Rail,113®; 
ail other, developers;\=was^ -Jut 
hv -tibe penal .80'. per :QencJ Ate; 
of' taxation; he said;1 

. The tax'struck ai.Brftis%.:Sa2t 
in a tromber of ways. ^. BToadly 
speaking, th e tax is' payable, dn: 
the'difference, between current' 
use value and- developed .value, - 
The current' use value' of mar-j 
aha IHwg 'yards. k very ToW. The 

developed value- of an office; 
building is very -hi^L^Chus rite'' 
tax1 %trden for:“Brrtish; -Rati is 
•fexceptibttaHy;higl£:. r - 

“The -tax is payabltAim. 
advance: This,' means - that! 
British Rail ^aqes a 'heavy tax 
burden before,; It’ has/ «riy. 
income from tiie 'tkwelopmenL”' 

; Thfe’ legislation. wras. unclear 
abot;t"*-.; Whether; . expenditure* 
mciitTed id ' the ^im^trvediait; 
of* bperaxlonaT.broperty' could 
he ’ offset;’' against ‘.theS "gain, 
achieved in' an'associated tom-, 
mertxal 7 ' development,. *:Mr 
Fowler: said.:.,.. . . - -! - 

- -^Tbe ■Government-' had often 
bpeti made . aware .of the pori- 
tidri-biit it tefused to. act- > .*■* . 

bifcfares’ 
'Hundreds of thousands of 

pfensionri® are .getting a poor 
deaf:rfrpm councils who refuse 
tor 'operate cheap' bus fare 
schemes, even though millions 
of pounds, of state "aid is avail- 
AWe *ir die. purpose, the 
National Bus Company believes. 

..-While Lsorae/ councils offer 
free travel for old people _and 
ertbers: half : Fme' concessions, 
others~do ;'poth ing-' . 
■ rMr ■ lUbert' Brook; the cora- 
pany’s-' chari executive, said 
yesterday; il tt is regrerrable 
that old people.are denied bene- 
ffts iavaifahfe to Others of simi¬ 
lar age, perhaps even in the 

■next town or village;, parricti- 
larlv.v soj when, there is- £2Ora 

.'avail^blex -la. ’ mfrodace . new 
-schemes in areas without them, 
or •' i Improve existing 
sebahes”. . . 
* :f Mr' Bcdo.kvas commenting <m 
a response.- by 'the*- state-owned - 
NBC hf,n diacussfbn • document 
-oh ^ate* ppUcy for tlie elderly 
from tijfe Depacfmeht'of Health 
add Sitoal Security. 
’.The tympany’s sidjsit&aries 
operme v. 2(M>00 *.-. buses - and 
coaches iq.England and Wales. 
The NBC said that up. to a fifth 
of its* 1,800 mafiaon passengers 
carried, last" year .were old 
p^dplgi^a -proportion likely ro 
rise jp- tiie fieaa: few years. It 
•wsirts ' afl-ead to in'eqi^ities in 
the concessionary fares schemes. 
,WhiIb?'ti$e- disparity exists, it 
says, tiiere contsitue to be 

vvTSbfe} cotnpany 'questiom why 
responsibility for assEssifie the 
nee^ for arkfitiona] travel oene- 

■Jits- fpc ;cbe. elderly shoitld be 
delegated -to ldcal authorities. 

■ Tbe -refusal of many councils 
to. implement.-; .concessionary 
Schemes, for-ibe'ol.cL- blind and 
duabledrris- panting concern in 
govetjtineat: departmeots. 
V-Hi-: Jafibsay the Department 
of Transport issued- a circular 
advocating * a baK. ; fares 

.^^jroacfr an « xnznuntuh' for all 
locCEcbancils. - 

- Bur Mr,-John-. Hqram,*-.Under- 
.Se'crerary. of State for Trans¬ 
port, said ^recentis* "that while 

-some- improvements.bad taken 
Jplace jthis*yeaf, 21 jcounrila had 
BO*'concessionary fards, schemes 
.VotT 'db'. pfaiis to introduce one. 
Transport plea-; Age. Concern, 
in a report out'today, says old 

'people’s mobility is beinx 
severely * restricted because all 
transport.. * pofi cies - concen rrate 
:ou the car-. 

‘Sunday Times’ 
losses increase 

HKBi 
HiJil sJHfjr 

ESP 

- ‘ The- Sunday Tithes - lost a 
Turther '300,000 copies yester- 
dstyi , partly . because , of a . coo- 
Timrfhg dispute with member-; 
of -tim Harional ^Society of 
Operative. Primers, ! Graphical 

that about a - third of tbe ias-; 
was attributable' to mechanical 
faults:’ The Natsqpa machine 
chapel: (house-branch) - has for 
tour iwedcs been, refusing to 
work' the normal Hast hour of 
the stuff in support of. a claim 
for Jan improvement; in. a 
nationally Agreed * overtime 

MrJofanAd^y: 
On Ndvetbber 3 Ve reported, tba 
setdemeut at a ifbel action brought 
by Mr‘Michael ■’Giflard against -Mr 
John Addey -arising -out -of allega- 
tions-byMr Addey'tliat Mr GiLlard 
-was applying-kbproper pressure to 
secure. Information. Tbe con# was 
told, ’as reported, that. Mr Addey 
accepted -that Gillard had not 
done sb.-and .was-also bold that 
Mr GUIartS-tor-his-part, accepted 
Mr Addeys*.assurance that he ivas 
genuinely mistaken id the Impres- 
srorL- titat he formed: and . that. in 
r*ie _ .heated . atnKi«>here . of ^ .toe 
Goldsmith litigation Mr Addey 
genuinely, although totally erro- 
aebuely,-believed .that pressure was 
bring? applied! ;• .. 

Tfaeininute^ti seep aboardanSAA 
Supica* B 747 Jurabo at Heathro’w you 'lij^eceive th 
s^ihine• '*•:: -rC-\ '•:' ;:i 5- • 

kViSfel or** ¥ < tV'< 1 «■! < i» (7i 

' Loi^ance7by>edudagthen.uEnberGfsea£5. ;• ; • : _ 
■ * ’ • “-You’ll also bfe pieasedty the chKoe of 

food«i^ too/lhe1 iniies actually are South 
. A&caf^>1iLch_wiEgive you a .^aste of the sunshine • 

■GouHtl!y^madvffl3^&-y' - ; ; 

| * «-r; )* tr W t \ V ») 

Mondays^idrFndays-the fastest way to,South Mica.) 
There’s ^isoapon-sepp to^^Tew-non Saturdays. 
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Steel challenge e 
to Tories on —_ 

Queen’s Speech NOONK 
Continued from page 1 3^? ^ 
an amendment on Rhodesia oa. 
which none of the other 
parties, certainly not the jn-J1 
Liberals, could support tins *-• :si_* 
Conservative line, as far as. u 
could be discerned; . v 

The second1' - amendment fjL 
would be oh the economy, a' 
subject agaj!i on which nor only • V--' 
tiic Liberals, bur be believed' A* 
majority public opinion too, / \ 
rejected the Thatcher-Joseph '*;• 
free-for-all approach. £ 

Perhaps the Tories wished to f *°*!7 
avoid a general election after ' , 
their failure to win in Berwick",! ! 
and East Lothian, Mr Steel * ... *./ 
said: “The attempts of. !\Irs | ~*«o. 
Thatcher’s-personal nasty.side- 
kicks on the Toiy benches to i TnrIqv 
blame.Mr. Heath for the Joss;}. 
of that seat are repulsive to me. j 

' I would rcimtid the Tory PartyT B 
that when they last won that j ■ 
seat in February-. 1974, they Gid ( K®aB ; 
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(depavriAto>tal measures. ^ v» y .aA'w^tai^i. r-04 JX ■ ski* iaa 1 Ak >.! ¥nurtiv *■j. * ly'-x-.-.t-i'w rw -g 
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Suddenly you realise. Your business has 
been expanding nicely, but your business :' ■ 
premises haverrt. Standing room only. Fortu- 
nately, there is one man who is only too will¬ 
ing to provide you with some breathing space. 

Your local NatWest bank manager. He. can 
arrange a NatWest Business Development 
Loan to cover the improvements you want to 
make. Like a new roof. Or a new canteen. \ 
Or a new heating system. 

Bank, County Bank 
And short-terri 

on 

All you have totid is go 
and ask him. You 11 ftncLhes 
quite a financial architect. 

REOSTRAR 

in 
rhea 

Tl 
live: 
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BOTE, 'Wfe canlK^yotintoii^^ 
ExportUnft^ effortwrtiifflitice, :. ‘ 

Position 

\t>ftVKjrK-tinmml^nWnlgnnfkcnifeiSQtf I—«» 

JOIN feXPQRTUNITED 

LJ &^(Ua> 

THE TIMES MONDAY NOVEMBER 6-1978 . 

' “Export Unit«i isn’riOew'Wefsh. 
touriug^ide.-Ir’s notfiing to dq with ■ 
sport, although. it isto do vtith. _ 
leojnroor^It^a'csBispaig^tciliefe... 
B rinjsh-companies cq be bette r • 
exponas. Thoe are already2500 
member finris, borthere’sroorn fop '.• 
mo'^Thatfcwhy Ita&ghdto appear 
jn this ad. I hope t© persuade 50U to 
join. If yodfrepartof themanagement 
of afinnlhatcouidbenefitfcom 
Export UtriiEd, I hope voiiH consider. 
srarfmg-thp rampgign myour 
"business. If yon work in a firm that 
could beoe^^tiyjiotbring Export 
Dnieedto fhenotice of die ■ 
management. First readhow others ■ 
have made irwprkj Then send for the . 
literature.* 

1. • ,.w .j -• Vm •* * • • • % • * • ‘' *, , 

• J ’• J'.- . ' >*" ’!• * ■ r. £ 

• ; • .. /..*;• 7 v r. -*> • 
• •*-. .• "• . 

. V. . :•• • ... " '■v- »' 

% .. *'• . • 
V ir « 

^ • f .•»_ • ; 

f-- ’■ 

- ■ ■-iJ- . ■ ‘ . • 
•■* *'. a-*. -1:1 '_ 

affairs, Europe can, on the surface, seem to be avast, complex 
and contradictory community. 

With Its diverse politics, social attitudes and-fluctaatmg ~ 
economies, it’s alLtoo easy to lose, sight pf its true direction. 

Once a month, Europaputs Europebackinfocus. 
Because Europais atlnique newspaper/theojily orife: - 

TViittenfor, and by, Europeans. . . .... • s- 
Drawing on the talents of over six hundred leading 

European journalists, Europais published simultaneously 
on the firstTuesday of each month by Le Monde, La Stampa, 
Die Welt andThe Tames, with eachissue ap^jeaxing in the '.X . 
re^ective mother-tongue. 

of business news and comparisons, topicalreports and authori¬ 
tative comment on European affairs. • 

Inaddition, thereisMauriceBojpimensath’sr^gular i 
‘Tacts and Figures” feature which-provides the businessman 
with a unique source of up-to-date statistics on various 
industries and then markets in the community. 

AhofwhichmakesEuropainvMuablereading&r . : 
today’s businessman. And an invaluable adyertisingmedium. 

...Tbplaice adveiftsinginEuropaisvery simple. Copy is 

diff&entiaiiguageedffions; 
{-Getihe measufebfEuropeyrithEtnopa. Y 

■ ‘ StJ&dt 
xastampa 

■THK'TW 
DIE* WELT" • 

The first truly European newspaper. 

HOME NEWS, 

Microfilmed letters t» the Labour Party that help students in Japan 

Boom in preserving the 
By Ian Bradley -;j •;>. 

Anyone-wrirfiig .abetter to', 
his local branch' of iht Labour 
Party or ' producing-. a dnpli-.. 
cared sheet exhorringhfe tel-.- 
low vrpriers w revolution 
tpgtit likely, tohave’ ias work 
preserved for- modems of. poll- , 
ncs m/the.'Ohhetf &ates and 
Japau. 

docoToents. and 
ephemen of- political goups ia 
Britain is the latest and fastest 
growing ■ ‘ - academic xndosriy: . 
T3ier archives-'of! sudi -diverse 
organizations' as. .the Monday 
£lyh, the'- So<aalist- Workers 
party and'-the Trades Union- 

• Confessbeing filmed-sor 
university libraries throughout 
The TforidJ'.; f\- , . 
‘ Now EP Micxofonn. a com-- 

pany iir Wakefieli West Vo rk.- 
shTrd, which has been in. mft. 
microflkmngj business for 25 ■: 
years, has starred a venture to- 
provide . a complete - phpto» 
graphic record, of the archives 
of k6y ' local-/■ponsticueaicy 
Labour partife. 

- The first i&~, for the Colne 
-Valley', constirueocy,- has just- 
been published in seven. reels. 

cpstfe £131 at Teel. Tba .com- 
pamis. half way through Jdin' 
ing he ■ rea>rds of the- Shef- 
fielriLabobii- Earty and is' nego- 
tiarig with local parties in 
the |orth-«eSt^ the North-east, 
Scotind and Wales.-' 

Ttihns to film every-iiem in 
kaa-pany archives, including 
mince books,- account books, 
bills, and letters. It always 
seek the author’s' permisswrr 
bdfoa fibbing a letter, amf 
worf doisely with the Labour 
Purr. The advise/ to the pri* 
jectfis Dr Band Clark, > 
fdn»r.-Labour. MP and -now 
serin; lecturer at Huddersfield 
Polyechmc. . ' ■'•' ^ ‘ 

■ S£is Sylvia. Greenwood,: tlie 
. serfs, editor, said the idea- is 
■ ni mid' up- a library o£ . the 

• recr’ds -. Of constituencies 
. Vfbih have .played an 'impor- 
tan part in the Labour Party’s 
desJopBMfit. “ We. do not'want 
.toSfajAlish any very ■■ recent 
stu;: as it is sail active and- 

' e»dl4eIma^,;. die said. The 
Colt Valley microfilms, brop at 
15£r.b»t they will gradually 
be p'dared. 

Tie . mkxofilms' 

in Britain, the United States 
and' Japan, where there is 
Seat interest in. British- labour 

story. The company is think¬ 
ing of filming the Ibcid records 

__ main mar- 
kerjare in undversity- libraries 

oF ether . political parties; it 
already microfilms the annnal 
conference reports, of the 
Labour' and .- Conservative 
parties and the TUC. - ‘ K 

"> llie Harvester . Press, in Has- 
; s&cks; Sussex, which has been 
microfilming for - five years, 
concentrates more -on the 
national archives of political 
parties. 

h has so far filmed the 
'minutes of the General Coun¬ 
cil of. the TUC up 10 1945, of 
the executive committee of the 
National Union of Conservative 
Associations' up to 1956, and of 
the National executive Com¬ 
mittee T»f the Labour Party up 
to 1981. 

Harvester’s latest micro¬ 
filmed cotfeeubti ■ covers 
speeches and-press statements 
issued by the Labour Party be- 
tween 1964 - and' 1973. It costs 
£275. - .r:.; 
-•'It. .• al» microfilms 8.3 

!* underground *". . . newspapers, 
and the-pamphlets and broad¬ 

sheets of 41 left-win^ org 
no its in Britain from thj 
nlutiooary Marxist Tea 
of the Pom-tli luiL-roatii 
operating from a bnsemer 
in Bristol, to the Least 
Siciidtst Artises. 2r 
the publications of u-b 
calls “ the radical ri.iht 
patriotic moiemeots 
Briciin ", 

Mr John Spiers, who si 
the Harvester Press,' 
former Labour candidate 
an active member oi the 
paigu for Nuclear Dis 
meat. He realiTud that ma 
his friends had boxes cp 
ing pamphlets and hoc 
Fm-ming a \*aludbie record 
vrhuie area of political at 
nor being recorded in 
conventional way:,. 

“ As new groups emcri 
contact them and seek p 
sion to photograph ever; 
they produce”, he said." 
also contact activists auc 
their files. We hope to 
up an archival phwogra 
their whole props 
efforr.” 

Today’s cvclostylcd L 
are, after all, the basi 
tomorrow's doctoral these 

British team 
builds on - 

victory 
By AJto Hamilton ’ , 

-Britain; _ for long1 did. utias- 
feailaKU - world * ■ rnamptoq . of 
ballroom rfanffag;, dans- and' 
Eton fires, has' added -another. 
jewel to her sporting crown. Ta" 
recent weeks she- has -emerged 
as unquestionable top dog in 
the.competitive world of hang 
gliding, - a sport ■ she -. dfd. .not- 
even invent.^ ' * • ‘: •"■ 

Our dirar .Victory'at.tbe_firsr 
internationalL team haag-gli^uag 
>Tistmp?/vivthtp^- a£ -Qbattanooga, 
Tennessee,- last '-month vf&s ail' 
the sweeter for oar eight min-;, 
powered fKerji'- having beaten' 
the. Anry»rieatis mttv second 
4>lace at'their “own, game, and' 
on British- machines at thar^ 
The Americah C.ap, a new rro-\ 
-pfiy for a'ftri^iW 'evem^ has, 

S5«ce"i?St AlbaoeTand^S- - 5* Miltoh,.non-flying -captain of the. British team: 
er gliding zntiops are. lining up' ‘Wehaveno^ing to fly f o/b^tour coimbry” 
to diidlenge-tMk.- V* 

In spite of wind and -weaker Cxder Rider.- Mr. KGltori was -Nevertheless, -tins has. been 
very different ’-from- those' at •«£fid*py.' that ' British pilots the wmst year so fax;.for fatal 
home, the British, under1- their ' British machines' could v hjan g-glinding acpidems. Victims 
non-flying captain, Mr .-Brian ^Setije opposition. .. jnctude Mr Henry. Higgins, the 

^nhL' was backed by th«: first Briton to become a -fully 
. Counqil, the . British fledged matador,' and an Aus- 

Glidihg Association, to. trian who lent from tire top 
$5,000 prise money, was of* - the Matterhorn and- glided 

d, -and the ^sport’s, main into the side of the- mountain 
ercial sponsor, a British, inaborfeoffog. ". 
re .firm: Sponsorship has : 'The. ; modern l^ng-giiduig 

oot of’si&te. - 'j psse4\g&ier saris, like-raong madtinel. developed from the- 
v Mr Milted'explaiifed:: ” Thev'«J^T become^ wailpaperod- American., space / programme* 
Americans wEr^ jKnfesaijP11^8^L7&1 bnandnames-- . , . - whose eftffinws 'tJgfiffjed. a 

:we wri’eahtaafanh wish, nodfing™l*r Jeremy 'Fadk.'; amtiidr gjader,tp bnn& spacecraft back- 
in fW for bot our comitry: The -eatii member, who runs a land to the earth gsatly, bnt rt was 
win - to -<rin was enormou?.- 'iclit and skatebwtrd shop in never used. It was taken up by. 
Besides,-V^ha^e-oa -fiy Uttlo-Hstol,' rt Immediately CaUf&rniaiK- who . had . been 
hills, ..wfaatb," wiah tricky • tirer^^er; out win We were asked to jujppios! off sand dunes/wilh 
mals And air, currents; are .ike- parr ih nfine oriiai inter-- bandwo jwtes and polythene 
much more difficult timy.theu- itronal -events, from.' Europe sheeting. . At. -the...satoe tune 
big hSk-rWe chose nn<» Sduth Americai* • -' ; Ausfrabaiw were aUowing 
from . good pverafl ;>perfor>,;.J Despite the inheteai dangers themselves to be towed behind 
mances ^rer lfm.^ywtr;' .The -rti^. ^p^ ti» chaanpw ^eedboats,, • 
Americans sunply .-.picked out rased" v^ngnt serioos -finjury. - * Now, as the science of aero- 
•t. ^ -' --—‘ ^ "worst acoidene- happeuCd dynamics proceeds apace, the 

^ twfa ..hiioiiier, shape .of,.the hang glider is 
; ;«isb CTJ^nroeed to' glidd ebangng .from dJamond to.bcoO' 

j^. fcoiinriy; be was. poked merang. "They are becoming 
tf: eye,;^ a roifi 'vv&te -much more efficient, but I still 
: to rhe evenc on & back refuse to go- up withour^m^ 

adron,. performed .a - .week- oF^ 
brilliant leaping from a i,350ft 
Appalachian cuff." They floated' . 
down to an: £auy'8&-poih£ lenck 
leaving the Ametictos .Jickitig. 
tiudr hurt pridei'-atid- ehe- Carta,- 
dians and "Japanese aonfewbere. 

the J winpers .of -vomit, recent 
events vtim had ^eshaps j«« 
had m Itidcy-tef 

The~-..w6rlo 
were, ar'.result of a irve^u^r/J 
bet-strucklist year ~r — ~z.-. .-vy- 
Mnton and tiie-pnMishei4 l»pfciJ^ ^dc. and h^ « hitie parachute 
an American. ,-in^axme called ,‘kep doWri to the reserves. sa.ia. 

Hospital 
4 has best 
restaurant 

Mr 

Radiatio«: leak 
repaired at 
niKlear ^stnon 

[y one coundl keqps 
laudatory lorry routes 

ynm &*} 
. A,: hp9-fevi^ .. . . 

ebarge -prpe nt- Huptefmon.^A; been abandoned^ *y most 
noedem: porwarr-stHtam, • on «e- - aatjjocM^s. The most cwi- 
Clyde, has been. Thawed. Tpe renienz route for drivers wtH 
South of Scotfeod Electnqty imttf suuabdfi 
Board said yesterday that the 
leak had been w^QLwithin safety 
limits end Was mot; dangetous. I 

It. occurred yn ■& 'tnihL' 
pipe '■ cantying purified 1f?tevi dation.’ .It is. based on -a recent 
from poaajds?"wh^i!!e spentfTuef 
rods were rooted. The water 
rontnkifid Sts* an extremely^ 
low JoveJ. -.of. ra<teoscti^jty rkm 
it cotiH be i^sc&rged direct 
*r*n the sea,.where tSfes/and 
otber water dSSdaargedfi-om tht 
power station ensured thorough 
-dispersaL 

About two weeks ago- the. 
monitoring equipment at tb< 
power station picked up a slighrj 
htcrease in radioactrvity leveif, 
and the fault, was located. r't% 
report was besdg--sent to tin 
Sroretary of State for Scoclapo 

Police car crash - . 
Mr Alfred Rfchards, aged 3^l 

of Stonebum' Road,--- Little 
hampeon, Sussex, died in iro> 
pital yestorday efter aa acridec 
involving a' police- car, .vtisoss 
driver, D«a Constable Pete 
Steadman, aged 31, of Tbnbe^ 
ileys, lattldbaaifepton,; • yrv 
detained: - 

Our PteHnhg Reporter, -.object of the. Act, which was to 
* wiryttotTy’ roides hayfe. excj^tde heavy trrffic from iht- 

- Safe,’ ■'in ' the absence ^soiTabie streets in towns and 
«.. .  -^— •—1 dtiesr-' the. aseoriation con- 

chides, has been largely ful¬ 
filled. 

It accepts that, so long as 
people Hive on. roads used by 
lorries, there will be .pressure 
for “-management” measures. 
After the - recent Spanish 

aa environmental pounds. 
That is tiie general 

ioL a-report published 
thi ’ Firight-■ T^an^port . Asso- tanker disaster,loiry routes 

.survey of. authority' - nsspofases 
to the Heavy Commercial Vehi¬ 
cles (Controls and Regufla- 
fidraj Ai^’J973; - * - ’' 
-It? poitoKs out that onJy one 

^aueboriry, .West Glamorgan, has provem^nts 
retained mandatory ' rbiltes, provements 
although a few others bnye im¬ 
posed local bans. The mate 

are again «r> as sue. 
- But desnandts'-for. further res- 
nictions.-beg. important ques¬ 
tions and oVeritKJk important 
facts; ;• 

Real environmental im- 
demaard reri im- 

00 ‘ our toed 
network, both rratimsally 
locally *y the report states. 

and 

Investigation into dog fights 
^ .The-same groicp of -people 
may be respoosiirie Cor organiz¬ 
ing do®-Sights in. The West 
Country ami Wales that leave 
animals' serioisly maimed or 
dead, the RSFCA believes. 
., The .hted ' of: its sperial. 
investigation utiiy Mr Lrooarti- 
Ffiot, said yesterday that it wax_ 
difficult ,®- gather evidence on - contingency 
Which to base prosecutions. 
\ “ It is not a 1003" tiling, and 

“the orgafterts win only a&kxw 
To attend who 'they 

Joeep -tbedr -moddw 

shut”. The--society-bad con¬ 
sidered . putting • in undercover 
men.. ... . 

A’rasdhad.beea^drgantiaedon 
an isolated farm after a tip to 
a Jooa3 ^inspector in die West 
.Gountiy, but; when - the' investi¬ 
gators - arrived they found 
nothing. These people have 

plans. such 
circumstances ”, Mr Flter said. 

.Thousands of pounds in entry 
fees - and wages could change 
bands at« meeting. --- - - - 

Studies requestedliy‘The Times’ released 
'By Peter Hennessy ": - f ' 

Sir Douglas Wass, Pennaneit 
Secretary to the Treasury, las 
authorized rise" rrieeSef off/ cto' 
studies by the Treasury histori- - 
cal section in response to a R- Suest from The Times-under, 

be Cabinet’s open, governmexf 
policy. Sir Douglas was unatie 

J. to disclose 21 other documexts 
drafted by tiro section, re¬ 
quested in a Jeter of Jane 20, 
p^jlssfced in The Times «n 
July 18. 

The two studies, available rt 
the Public Record Office, are 
on CrvQ Smvice snperannuatibn 
and the form of estimates pre¬ 
sented to ParliameziL The pen¬ 
non document: completed in 
January, 1960, Was classified'is 
confidential. 

•. Conipded-by Mr R/ C. Sugars; 
.assistafll secretary in charge'of 
the Trtesisry’s superannuation 
dirisipnSxiween-1949 -and 1953, 

-iomirises . a’’chronological 
'narrative of lie' formulation of 

Acts beCvveen su 
1834 and 1957. -It is listed as 
ta'TVe(is<ry Historical Memoran¬ 
dum N« 3”. 

The -second memorandum, 
listed es No. 6, is unclassified 
mid daed February, 1963. It is 
on revred forms for presetting 
civil aid defence Estimates 
after tie Plorwden report of 
1961 pt pitiBc expeodatore con¬ 
trol. 

Sir Douglas was unable to 
publisbany more of the studies, 
compihd -as a guide to furore 
pojicyciaiting and covering sub¬ 
jects induding sterling balances. 

Uatiobalizafibn and economic 
'pladning, hs they contain ex¬ 
tracts from Cabinet papers and 

: internal material still classified 
under the 30-year rule.. An in¬ 
dication of Their sensitivity was 
given in an editorial in Public 
Admihisirafi&hf .summer -1976 
edition, by Mr Michael Lee aF 
Birkbeek College, London,- a 
former historian^ 
' .Writing of.Mr James Ogilvy- 

Webb, head of the historical 
section until its demise in the 
1976 economy cuts, Mr Lee said 
he “ has been an active internal 
critic of Treasury complacency, 
using his position as official his 
torian to be * licensed jester * 

- who can ‘name names * in the 
confidential .historical memo¬ 
randa he was commissioned to 
write**. 

By Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent - 

The best, rostaurar 
Southampton, according 
Egon Roney guide- pul 
today.- -is in Souths 
General HospimL 

It is the comfortable 
licensed staff restaurant 
the Truffles, where the 
carte menu lists Items si 
champignons Ja- gr 
entrecote bternalse 
brochettes do -langouttiqt , 
a top price.of £1.35.. ^ : .. 
■ The new- Ronay baoij a '* 
as handing 's Gold Plate • 
Tefurbished" Ritz and ..Ini : 
to other hotels with iftl - 
treat guests "like «bnai 
includes a survey of h*. 
catering in which Souths 
General emerged as ode 
best. 

The others rated- 
good” were the Healhe 
Hospital at Ascot, 
“ paiieots are delighted 
tbeir hospital diet" and 
scrambled eggs for fare 
receive, praise ” apd the 
Connolly - Psychiatric 
Sheldon "Geriatric Hus 
Birmingham. 

But the Survey’s cone 
-is Thai there has been c 
marginal improvement i 
quality- of- hospital food 
a similar investigation ir 
“ Catering could _ be. 
improved without nci 
-increasing tile fod bud( 
says. .= , 

The main concern v 
diet of long-stay eldei 
mental patients, but it 
noted. that in the ch 
hospitals visited menus. 
choice . and. * the foo 
“ abysmally ” presented. 

“ Sir James Barrie 
turn in his grave if h 
see the low^qualily 
served ? to chiidren 

•beloved Great Onnont 
Hospital"» Ropay says: 
that many of the docto 
dine, out ax often. as t 
afford. 

M Guy*s Hospital in 
the doctors had theii 
prepared by outride i 
although it -was •• doubt 
Ronay said; whether .th 
much better than , the . 

- Elsewhere - Rqnay 
encouraging signs* 
hotels, remained supe 
those in most other ( 

■ - Among resEaurahts 
ticular symptom of 
merits ” was the ve; 
cooking of fresh vegeta 
standards were steadily 
ing in luxury restaurai 
“ more and more voun 
-chefs and resta urate* 
Refreshing professior 
science”. 

None the less the gi 
the top accolade of tl: 
for cookery to only tfci 
Mrs Sonia Stevensoi 
Horn . of 1 Plenty. G 
Devon (a newcomer «■ 
top echelon). Miss M-, 
at Iovertecby Castle, ; 
Liam, and Kenneth '* : 
Tbpcnbury Castle, Av.. 

DOC 11 

.i The Guide’s Rest* 
■the Year award, based 
laace - aird enter] 
restaurants that have 
previous winners, 
McCoy?®, at Staddlc 
North Yorkshire. Tt 
says the three broi - 
run k trave ** created 
and-- charmingly id 
little restaurant dei 
highly - skilful and - 
cooking”. ; 
Egon ' Ronay's Lucas 
Hotels and Restauran. - 
Britain and Ireland 19 
Books. -54.25*. 

;is{ 

Solicitors ‘ 
have to. 
specialize ’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

It Js'going to b«\ , 
for firms of 
•chdtze. Lord Gif for '111 
the Royal' Comnu , 
Legal -Semees. * ■ . 

In his evidence i **]!%■ 
mission, .which is 
today, Lord Gifford 
longer may be fees 
or two-man firms - 
to purpart ro a 
clients on the whal 
of legal questions. 

“ The solicitor t 
need to be more sel 
fields he holds tor 
deal with and ro 1 
complete knowledge! 
witiiin those fields. 

IH 
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dioboards but 
fers analtematrve 
fid Wood- 
BBC is abodt to trii Mr 

i Bees, th* Home :$ecre- 
hat the' proposals in. the 
asting White Paper; for 

. tfed boards to .oversee., 
ion, hoihe radio chan^" 

• -nd the external service 
orally unacceptable At 
me' time die., corporation 

•• ropose a radical change 
jovernors1 responsibilities r 
ire more effectual control' 
gramme policy.;: 

. viichael Swann,' chairman 
■ governors, and. Mr I Ian 
wan, ... the -- - Director 
tL, ■ confidentially, di* 
jhg BBC’S' stand■ 

.' d. interference of influ- 1 
when; .they-, met their', 
r adjdstory council, a lay 
f more than 60--members 

• ng representative MPs* 
. ■ council members argnetj 

-was imn.ec essary to .pro-. 
:oumer-proposais to the 

fc-|| Paper ■ when she corpora*. 
^^^pxnonstrably was being . 

■ sdy managed. 
f-|n. Michael ■ differs.. •: He 
1 X\JV| the.. Government's -pro- ■, 
, 7 for - nominated “ service 
L . anentr committees”, each 
|Nvpme political -‘for Home . 

nominees, because they.. 
, open'the danger, of poH^' 

i {;Vk interference, introduce 
J,Qr bureaucratic layer and 

othing to managemebt 
}{j forty. But.be has accepted 

l\!mg time that a supremely - 
,d1 medium such as broad-. 

i. ' shouldi be seen to be . 
.. ' y accountable. 

White -Paper -proposing; 
. management committees : 

' d the publication of the •• 
- i- committee's: report on 

‘ ..I 'are of broadcasting. Last 
-.rsday the Government in- 

■. -in the1 Queen’s Speech' 
•» White Paper’s proposals - 

• be pursued “ with a view. 
1 dadon^ in this session,1 - 
- tfichaial told the-general- 

; y council that me- BBC 
- hed there '- was1 proper- 

; of,senior appointments) . _ ’ _ -— — -- 
^us^to^oups of govar- Speeding down to the sea : One of the 265 starters in yesterdays London to Brighton veteran car run. 

concern - that " broadcasting 
should be fully accountable. For 
that reason the corporation 

. would propose to " thtf Home 
Office that,the whole-governing 

' board also should be constituted 
as- radio•* and televism policy 
committees, meeting1 is ■ alter¬ 
nate weeks to 'with -pro* 

. gramme policy anfl1 content. 
Outsiders, including1 tiffTfialg 

/ of Tnauy advisoiy bodies,.would 
be coopted as necessary to give 
speciafist advice. 
„ Some- of die .respbnsfKlMes 
of The board of governors, such 

.as financial .planning' aha the 
" making of, senior appointments, 
would- MSS to groups of gover-' 

1 nors, who would report to'the 
full, boards In that way' the 
board,- which includes- dftee 
national representatives for. 
Scotland, Wales and "Northern 
Ireland, would have -time for 
the ■Work of the new committees. 

Violence in programmes': The 
BBC’s case 'for increasing the 
television licence fee was hot"- 

. dependent on fewer .-pro¬ 
grammes depicting violence be¬ 
ing shown, Mr Alasdair M2ne, 

‘ managing director of BBC Tele¬ 
vision. said on-' an1 independent 
teterisdon programme rast higlxt 
(Kenneth Gosling writes').'1 

'Rejecting as “ incbhcldsrve?' 
the1 argument that brutality’ 
television programmes led 
people: to 'commit acts'of-vio¬ 
lence. Mr Milne said: “I have 
never-'believed that- television 
actually changed anybody in 

.terms of their personal reac¬ 
tion”. 

Speaking - on the- London 
Weekend programme. Look 
Here, he said be .would oppose' 
the idea of ah outside censoring, 
body for television. 

“In my. judgment it “would, 
allow producers ah kinds- of.let- 
onxs.-wUch they should, not’ 
have. Their -own professional 
responsibility, should he the 
final touchstone,- and the BBC’s 
publishing responsibility, too.” 
responsibility, too.” 

Refusal of home defence grant criticized 
By Our Home Affairs 
Correspond eur : 

refusal to give a State grant 
of £30,000 is given in a letter to 

A government refusal to pay all Staffordshire MPs by Mr 
A AAA ■ v_?__ _.f . v n w rr .i . a £30,000 '. to brir 

headquarters for 

his discretion to allow a grant. 
In an attempt to rebut criri- 

asm made in the booklet. 
R. F. Hughes, the county Britain's Home Defence Gamble, 

Vote against woman priests 
‘would hurt Anglicanism’ 

up to operational standard has 
been criticized by Mr Robin 
Hodgson, MP. ... 

, “The Government’s whole 
.record said current attitude on 

. , *«• *« MUSUtO, IW 1.1 

r defence clerk and chief executive. Shirley SummerskiU, 
He says: 44 The necessity for Under-Secretary of State at the 

these improvement works only 
beeame apparent during the 
Fire Brigade Union’s national 
strike at the beginning of this 

this vital area of home defence year, 'when the wartime head- 

Home Office, said in September 
that any necessary action could 
be taken quite quickly at any 
time. Government plans in¬ 
clude organization or shelters 

'slack and laclca- quarters was used as the county and emergency headquarters. 
be says in a .statement fire control and was, for the 

" first time, occupied for more 
Mr Hodgson, Conservative MF than a few hours at a time, 

for'-Walsall, North, and "Mr “During .this .time inade- 
-JRobert Banks, Conservative MP queries came to light 
- for- Harrogate^ - earHer-titis- year 

“ If that_ is the case ”, Mr 
Hodgson said, “ why is it that 
some local government districts 
have not yet even identified a 
wartime headquarters ? Why 

produced a booklet concluding tied out prior to January, 1068, 
: If this -work had been car- are so many key home defence 

that. Britain’s home.-defence 
establishment was run down 
with out-of-date policies. 

it would have been grant- 
aided.” The county council 
wants Mr Merlyn Rees, the 

. [News of the Gavemmeqr’s Home Secretary, to exercise 

posts, such as food officer and 
housing officer^ still vacant? 
Why have so few local govern¬ 
ment districts held any home 
defence exercises ? Why is the 

Canon John Collins said yes¬ 
terday that if the general 
synod of the Church of Eng¬ 
land votes ' on Wednesday 
against the ordination of 
women, Anglicanism would he 
shown at its worst, u timid, 
fearful, lacking in courage and 
ready to sacrifice principle for 
what it falsely hopes might be 
a quiet life”. 

Canon Collins, a canon of St 
Paul’s Cathedral, said in his 
sermon that a vote against the 
admission of women to the 
priesthood “ would not be an 
act of wisdom”. It would be a 
“ policy of ecclesiastical appea¬ 
sement 

He pointed out that even 
with a positive vote it could 
take up to five years for all 
the necessary legal work to be 
completed to allow women into 
the priesthood. 

Canon Collins said a neg¬ 
ative vote could lead to a far 
worse risk of “ quarrels and 
schisms ”. 

A vote against would be 
regarded by many Christians 
as an insult to women. It 
would be as damaging to the 
church “as was the failure 
of the Apostles to remain 
with Christ at his arrest in the 
Garden of Gethcemane 

Leading article, page 15 
Women priests, page 18 I 

Special fund 
sought to 
pay for extra 
teachers 

The Assistant Masters' and 
Mistresses’ Association is to ask 
the Government to set un a 
special fund to provide for the 
employment of extra teachers 
where imbalances in staffing 
arise from the non-re placement 
of retired or transferred 
teachers. 

The association said the 
problem was especially acute in 
schools with falling rolls where 
there was no need to replace 
teachers to maintain the pupil- 
teacher ratio but where the loss 
of a specialist could hare a 
“ devastating ” effect. 

At a two-day meeting over the 
weekend the aiiociiUiuo*» execu¬ 
tive was told of a case where 
a secondary school had lost its 
two full-time biology teachers, 
leaving the deputy head, nba 
until then had taught part-time, 
to do it all. The two had nut 
been replaced because pupil 
numbers had dropped. 

The association said that 
while many authorities were 
trying to redeploy teachers, it 
was concerned about the unbal¬ 
ancing effect falling number* 
would have on the school 
curriculum. 

It warns the Government to 
set up a central fund to help 
local education authorities to 
budget separately for extra staff 
to maintain the breadth and 
h-bince of the school curricu¬ 
lum. 

The association is to conduct 
research and ask its 80,000 
members for their views. Ic will 
report the results to Mrs 
Shirlev Williams, Secretary of 
State fur Education and Science. 

r-John - Jones, tutor •. w- 
l at Merton College: and 
; our . brightest stars on 
chorlarly side ^>f- the 
lent of literature* has 
.elected professo; - of 

fit. Oxford. He was: 
r- 470 votes in - the 
.reunion of convocation! 
eczoraxe . o£ - aU. -Oxford 
nr such an election, since 

.fir-was. founded in T70&. 
hn. Sparrow,.the former 
f" of AH Swrfs. 'Caane- 
with 414 votes. .; 
new. professor was the, 

tioibaisf choice^- He- is 'a! 
le Renaissance man. who 
the whole world of the 
s his, oyster. He,'started 
classicist, (as -did John, 
w, Peter Levi, who - came. 
and Francis Warner, who 
fourth}. The" war inter- 

Mr Jones’s studies 
Mods and before Greats^. 
learned Japanese-to be- 

t-co debreaker, 
n he ca.m<> home. to1 
i he, switched tp • law., 
og to Tvorfc at tfaer Ch**- 
Bar and write -in the 
ms. Bdx .w^Qe doing that - 
Wished ta took on Words-' 
that whs so'good 'Chat it 
ded .the lEnriash faculty 
ord,. out of the dark .blue, ’ 
ce Him a.lecturer. . ‘ 
le lecturing dn English,' 
Wished an important book ~ 
stotle hud Greek fragedy^- 
r notable book on Keats, 
rfirstrcLassr noveL -He is 

Mr jopes is alrea^r up at 
Oxford. Wvwrinfr ifl'- F.ngTi«ah 
lhhfartxrel It was. not necessary, 
to elect him professor to hear 

_ his views. ‘Anybody who thinks 
he has something interesting to 

. say "only-' has to stroll 'down the 
High .'Street to -listen, .to him: 
Mr Jopesi says.: 
Nobody .since Arnold has realized 
that tms is a ebafr of poetry, not 

. merely English p be try. ■ T- - am 
employed by the- English faculty. ■ 
If . I got up .and started, tafldne. 

' about Goethe, Euripides, or French 
•• Resistance- poetry, I ^faonld 

metaphoric ally get the 'sack., ■ 
EEs lecrares-.as professor «re 

likely to,' ranee. widely' over 
thtoe., favourites. Ins beloved 
Russians; and the Muses know 
where else. .Professor, Jones 

:. takes poetry with a Jbig P in the 
broadest sense as the art of 
htomy "creation, not, just v'ersf-, 
fication. ,.r 

He .said-Yesterday - 
- Not even Matthew Arnold'-treated 

it in this - way- I. sluadd1 like 1 to 
taBc dhant fcertain kinds of Creative 
prose, like that at- Pushldn. 'or 

- Gogol, Whose book, -Dead Souls, 
was actually subtitled at poem. 

The- new professor ' also inf- 
tends to tnllc about the xamnex; 
km Jietween poetry aztd znetae 

Mod ana philosophy, has -become 
linguistic and. analytical. I believe 
that . great , metaphysicians, .like 
Plato, Spinoza. apd'.BegieL shifted 
toe wsiy toe world toonght-about 
the-.-huimur' condition, -as great 
poets do. No man was ever a 
great poet without being a' 
pBOosbpherJThis 
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FUli FARE COACH . . ECONOMY 

ewers jNotest over cut 
tennis broadcast ' 
oneto Gosling■ 
-reason -Sue Barker, had 
e way to Janet 'Baker era 
■ay- evening, : frustrating 
my tennis supporters who 
iped to see Britain’s fight 
e Wigbttnan Cup live on 
2, was given by a BBC 
:man yesterday,afterrconv 
3g viewers jammed, the 
union’s switchboards. . 
aln and thp United States 
in the- middle .-of the 
ng rubber when, at 7.40 
id after more -than three 
of the live broadcast from 
vlbert Hall,' in -. Lonoom 
ing the abandonment of 
fid Grep Whistle Test.and 
Music, the- transmission 
I in favour of the sunol- 

tanfeotas transmission'wito-^Radio 
' 3 of JPurceirs Dido and Aeneas, 
scarring Miss Baker. - '■ 

- - -Hie -end of - the match,- which 
' Britain won, was shown during a 

five-minute return to the AiEbert 
Hail at 3.45 pm, highlights were 

' shown at 11-20 pm and the 
entjeejnatch was.rescremied.oiL 
BBC' 1 yesterday afternoon, - up¬ 
setting regular viewers of Ihe 

■Western seri.es. Bonanza, which. 
was cancelled.. 

"We are sorry we;, had. to 
leave ,tiie team's at- an end ting 
moment”, the BBC explained. 
“ But-we tried as hard as we 
.could to stay' with it short rof 

• .scrapping aU the jirogramniing 
for Saturday -evening. • 

Rex Bellamy,-page W 

.j J ider authority urged for 
. tspital administrators 

pfanRojier • v 
ctors in Scotland have 
{. the .Home, and Health 
imwnf to make changes. 
National Health . S«yicfi 
□istration .aimed at over- 
oe "difficulties arising from 
:amzation, in 1974. -• 
group appointed, by. the.- 
ish council of the British 
cal Association, working 
' the Institute.. of. Health 

Ice Administrators, _ has- 
run ended .that adnlin istrfl-. 
concerned with hospital 

igement should have the 

- - ‘ r, i . mV ~ * •• ■ 

amhoriiy .Jo. handle aH "day-Co-' 
day matters wthout .reference 
to -district or area authorities.^ 

Non-medical bdmixnstrators^n 
hospixaJs' jdiould be given an 
incetKrve to seas' longer in their 
posts by upgrading- the.' jobs, 
and salaries. Too. many" were' 
inclined to seek the better 

post of medical soperin- 
tendei^, a doctor specializmg in 
institutional management 
should _be reantroduced .ana 
clinidaiis -'should advise ntuha- 
discipUnary management teams. 

Bull Fare Coach passengers get 
the advantage of exclusive check-in 

counters at 
.Heathrow 
^ ^ Airport and 

at all gateway 
cities we 

ft 
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WEST EUROPE, 
Ij^amcu in 
France \ • 
Li&Slk 

JZJ 
"{TnPT >«. 'dr J- i 

Frpm Charles Hargrove ■ 
Paris, Nov-5 . 

After more -than. 12 .hours' of 
tnugh negotiation, which were 
not helped when 'riot police, 
removed strike pickets- at Fqs 
and. Le Havre .on. Friday night, 
union leaders and shipowners 
reached agreement halting the 
17-day French .jgeamen\ strike 

The deal suspends jhe strike 
for' 10 days while a working 
party studies the issues 

The strike was touched off 
by the decision of. the Nouvelie 
C'.'rtioagnie '• des Pa'quebats 
l.NCP) to recruit Indonesians, 
ar lower' wages than those of 
French' seamen, ‘for the res- 
tauranr staff of' three cruise- 
iners. The' strike vras widely 
suported by dockers, an pi led 
to a- gradual paralysis of :aJT 
French seaports. 

It has consideVably worsened 
the ‘financial difficulties Of 
French shipping companies, 
vhich for the past three years 
have been? suffering from in- 
ceasing overheads and staff 
tests, and - the _«epping-up-oF 
world competition. It. cost 
them more than 2m frahes a 
d iv while it lasted. 

The .NCP had decided' to rec¬ 
ruit 136 Indonesians in an 
.-•"tempt to reduce its working 
d ?ficit of 10m francs last- year. 
The alternative, ft 'claimed 
was to lay- up the ships vyitb 
th.* Joss of 950 jobs. 

The agreement reached yes- 
rjrday does not solve the prob¬ 
lems- highlighted by the strike, 
rnd particularly that of the re¬ 
cruiting of foreign crewmen. 

Under the agreement, the 
company . -has undertaken to 
refrain- from • recruiting any- 
nore Indonesians, but it has 
been allowed to keep, on the 66 
it has already hired until a 
rnrking party has reported on 
th? ways and means of making 
the firm pay. 

Meanwhile train drivers 
began a series of go-slows and 
stoppages on Friday-in support 
cf a demand for better pay 
end conditions. The action is 
due to last until next Saturday. 
It has caused only' H railed dis¬ 
ruption of services. The 
dustmen in Paris, who have 
b?sn on strike- for two . weeks, 
rsmined work yesterday.* ‘ 
Seal ink back to normal r • Sea- 
link ferry services across the 
Channel 'were almost back .tD 
rormal following the end of 
the French seamen's strike 
(the Press Association 
reports). 

All Dover arrd Folkestone 
ferries are now sailing nor* 
R'.aiiy. 

The nuclear power station at Zwentendorf; near-Vienna, which may 
never be used, as a result of yesterdays referendum on atomic energy. 

From Peter Nichols : 
Rome, Nov. -5 

With Italy's future more 
clearly' in the balance 1 than. -at 
'any other time, since .the post-' 
war reestablishment pf democ¬ 
racy, Signor 'Giulio' Andreottit 

'thfe' Fr irate Minister, comes for¬ 
ward today with a plan for 
reorganizing the government. 

In an interview published in 
the left-wing daily Repubblica 
today aimed- at bringing home 
the scope of the decisions fac¬ 
ing the country, he appeals to 
fellow^policirians and leaders 
in other walks' of life to look' 
beyond immediate problems 
and . interests. “ We are ”, he 
says’ uso immersed in our own 

irs, that we cannot manage 
to raise our heads above them. 
And yet it is indispensable 
that we .do. If. not, we shadI- 
soffocale amidst our many. 
problems "i 

His views come at the begin¬ 
ning of a week which' will see 
strikes in schools, airports, 
television and the. completion 
of plans for a national strike 
of all state employees. 

He has to convince his com¬ 
munist allies among others- 
that. his conditional agreement 

to enter the proposed Euro¬ 
pean .Monetary System will not 
place oxi heavy a strain -on. the 
economy. --He also 'has- an un¬ 
expected1 clash to face with the 
communists .--because of the 
attempts by some deputies' of 
bis — own" - Christian - Democrat 
Party to modify a Bill on rent¬ 
ing agreements in Agriculture. 

His most specific comments 
-concern his plans for govern¬ 
ment reform. He reveals in tbe 
interview that a Bill should be 
-ready by the end of tbe year. 

“ It has been talked about 
for lO^years. Well, I hope to 
place .'it before the Cabinet 
around.. Christmas. It. will Fix 
the attributes of the Prime 
Minister's office and modify 
the structure of the Govern¬ 
ment.'’ It would: he added, be 
a'complete reorganization and 
the ' number- of ministries 
w.buld be M. poraHly” reduced. 

He ' insists on the crucial 
necessity of collaboration. with 
the Communists. If they bad 
not lent a hand to put the ship 
in order, “ today we would he 
who knows where And if 
they should stop giving a hand, 
“ we shall end up who knows 
where, because the boat is still 

navigating in stormy waters 
- despite the first, favourable 

results achieved 
Ac tbe same time, the1 Prime 

Minister makes clear that-the 
ruling alii ance ' of almost all 
the political parties must suc¬ 
ceed In its task oF dealing with 
the emergency. “ If we are 
mistaken this time, the whole 
democratic system will be at 
risk. Ibis is the factor that 
makes the situation of today 
different from ail the others 
that have preceded it.” 

He rejects, however, cay 
idea 'that .the Communists 
should enter tbe Government. 

He is encouraged by the 
pressure'from both France and 
West Germany to join’ the 

„ European Monetary System. 
Italy’s role in Europe is actual 
-and .important and its econo¬ 
mic future is. looked on from 
outside: with confidence. No 
one would insist that much to 

-have “a weak member". 
In his interview, the Prime 

Minister is, in effect, challeng¬ 
ing the traditional outlook of 
the country’s political class as 
well as the machinery with 
which a reforming leader must 
try to govern the country.' 

Nazi past, Baader-Meinhof deaths in jail and jobs 
ban on leftists provoke questions by foreigners. 

{■ 

From Patricia Ciough i librarians to help scholars, jour- 
jBnnn, Nov 5 ■ . .'..i'nalisfs and .others. ■ r • T 

The problems facing those . ** We. will not be trying to 
who have to look after-West pass on :the .opinions of the 
Germany’s image abroad fn- Federal Government. It is not' 
elude not only the legacy of a , propaganda -campaign ”, he 
the Nazi past. Frequent misun- ■says. “ We aim to provide fac- 
derstandings of present issyes . tual . ioformation .' . V . These 
nr events such as the barring' ard 'subjects' which cannot be 
of extremists from .public ser- swept under the carpet.” 
vice, the suicides of three.:'. The' derision was' partly in 
Baader Meiohof terrorists in response to a strong demand - 
-nil and the recent desire .to'’, a Wo ad for. aiqjfe documentation' 
enow more about the Nazi, era . an controversial subjects. But 

have inflamed oid prejudices -. Herr*- vqn ’.Bismarck emphasized 
and persuaded many that'that it was'not a'hasty “fire 
something sinister is afoot. - : .extinguisher1)-- reaction . to 

The Goethe Jnstirufe,- the recent; wares of anti-German 
body largely responsible for feelings - - 
projecting West German- cul*- ■ “X)ur 1 experience over the 
rure abroad, has decided that past 100 years has taught that 
i he best way of tackling , these : you carfnoc react to such -wayies 
Cicstinns is to face them by getting upset. It needs a 
squarely. “We must sei?e these long-term policy of 'full infot-- 
h »t irons with beth hands”, ni3tion.” 
s=.»VS Herr Klaus von Bismarck, The Goethe Institute, which 
hiNid of the institute. has II centres providing 

Herr von Bismarck, who is libraries, language courses and 
the great-nephew of the “ Iron cultural activities in 64- coun- 
CjunceNor Prince Otto van tries. has. long departed from 
Fismjrck, has announced that the traditional view of German 
the institute's foreign libraries culture as. dominated by. such- 
win . he expanded to give all figures' as -Goethe, .Schiller and 
|i.i.ssibic information about con- Beethoven. ., 
t—ivcrwal and often very coit\-' •;' Bat its atteinjjts '.to project 
riex subjects. He also plans in modern culture .and., problems 
increase the n u^nbe^^of^^rairte/been.- made, difficult .by 

its image abroad 
the deep difference of opinion 
among Germans themselves. 
This is particularly so since 
some of. the most lively Ger¬ 
man culture i$ the work of. 
left-wingers 

Recently.' a left-wing Social 
Democratic deputy gave a lec¬ 
ture on “Tree Democracy in 
West . -Germany ■■ for tbe 
Goethe- Institute In' Lyons, only 
to -be followed, quite -unexpect¬ 
edly, on the podium by: a law 
.expert who declared .mat the 
deputy had not given a correct 
picture of tbe situation. 

The expert bad been called 
in ar the- last 'minute and with¬ 
out consultation with tbe direc¬ 
tor of the institute, by the 
local German--^Consul, who 
feared ' that the.’ depuiy would 
not give a balanced view. 
. 'After ' a lecture : tour in 
Australia on the West German 
political cinema, Frau Helga 
Sanders, a film director, was 
told chat the West German 
Embassy in • Canberra had 
recommended that the institute 
should not send her abroad 
again because her comments 
were too critical. There have 
been other cases of . diplomats, 
interfering with or preventing 
programmes involving left-wing 
artists. 

Employer fined 
for bringing in . 
four-day week 
From OurJDwn Correspondent 
I’.iris. Nov 3 

M Lucien Bichcr. who runs :j' 
litile costume jewelry factory 
.»• Celle sur Plainc in the 
Vn/ges, is deliberately break¬ 
ing French law about the por- 
n-itted length of the working 
d;;y for his 160 employees— 
end they are quite _ happy 
iibnut it. The trouble is that 
the factors' inspectorate is uot 
happy about it at all. 

M Eichet began breaking the 
law at the beginning of this 
year. He first asked the works 
committee's views cm the mat¬ 
ter and, when it approved, he 
established a 10-hour day, four- 
dr. y week. 

The workers were delighted 
with their, regular three-day 
weekends and M Bichet was 
delighted with the savings in 
crerheads. Heating, lighting, 
transport and maintenance 
bills were cut. 

But in April the factory ins¬ 
pectorate colled and was horri*- 
fkd to discover the employees 
v pricing a 10-hour day, which 
bud long since been declured- 
i’lugal in legislation aimed at 
improving the lot of the 
worker. M Bichet was brought 
ro court accused of 313 
breaches of the law. 

The court decided that- M-. 
Bichet had indeed broken the 
l.iw 318 times and he was fined 
rhree francs (3Sp) for each1 
offence—a total of 934 francs. 

M Bichet is unrepentant and. 
his staff are still happily work- 
ins their four IQ-hnur days a- 
week. Ho has announced that 
be intends to appeal. 

Consolidation of French 
papers brings criticism 
pf government influence 
From*Our Own. Correspondent 
Paris’, Nov 5 

A recent cartoon in a leading 
Paris daily showed a slightly 
surprised President Giscard 
d’Estaing -asking M Robert 
Hersant, the owner of Le Figaro 
and 16 other newspapers: “My 
dgar Hersanr. Haw is it that 
there are still newspapers in 
Paris which you' do not 
control ? ” 

There are now, as Le Monde 
pointed out a few weeks ago, 
precious few he does not. Out 
of the five largest Paris dailies, 
three of them, perhaps four, 
will soon be controlled by him 
directly or indirectly. 

In 1975, M Hersant acquired 
control of Le Figaro which 
provoked tbe resignation of 
several leading members of the 
editorial staff, who did not 
find it possible to work with 
him. 

A. year later, he bought half 
the shares of the papular even¬ 
ing newspaper Francem Sair. 
Then,' after- the accidental 
death of the owner of_ Le 
Parisicn Lib4r£, M Emilien 
Amaury took over control of the 
tabloid's editorial staff.- 

Lasr June, the independent 
right-wing newspaper, .L’Aurtrre 
wax sold to a-commercial group 
headed by M Marcel Foamier. 
Bui- in September, the two -top 
members of its-editorial board 
resigned, in- protest- against vfh'at 
they, described- as .the terms- ou 
which the newspaper was sold. 

Shortly before, a commercial 
and technical agreement was 
concluded between the Hersant 
group and -the Aiirore-Paris- 
Turf group for the pooling of 
advertising and the printing of 
the daily on M Hersant’s presses 
at Saint Denis, just outside 
Paris. 

Last week, the Inexorable 
advance of M Hersant was 
carried one step further when 
M Pierre Jan rot, the managing 
director of France-Antille, a 
Martinique daily also owned by 
him, was appointed head of the 
company wHichi publishes 
L'Aurore. 

M Roland Fauna, who has 
since taken over as editor-in-; 
chief of the newspaper, said on, 
the radio on Friday that, this 
appointment did not. mean M 
Hersant was assuming control 
of L’Aurore. - . • 

It was widely rumoured last 
week that he was contemplating 
The prehase of M Marcel Four¬ 
nier's shares in the daily, in -ex¬ 
change for shares in'one of his 
publishing companies. 
"This concentration of press 
activity'has been .allowed' u not 
actually encouraged lry the gov? 
ernmenr for political reasons. 
It certainly offends against the 

. 'spirit ana . the .-letter of Ifae 
ordinance of 1944ybn tfie jn«ss^ 
which Was designed to insure 
its dfraraccer,1 and its 
independence . fzpm • economic 
and poetical peeasurc groups;’. 

Spain sets 
date for 

OVERSEAS, 

increases 
the divisions iir Salisbury 

From Nicholas Ashford 

Salisbury, J»ov 5 - 

As the Briti^t Parliament 
begins its debate on the renew¬ 
al of sanctions against Rho¬ 
desia tins week, the multi¬ 
racial-' Rhodesian .transitional 
Government finds itself in 
greater dissarray than ar .any 
time - since its formation last 
March. 

There is deep division be¬ 
tween ibe rbr^e bind: parties in 
die Government and Mr Ian 
Smith, the Prime Minister, 
orer the probability of a delay 
in the December 31 independ¬ 
ence date. A' number of black 
leaders are bci^g openly criti¬ 
cal of the decision to conscript 
Africans into the security 
forces from the beginning . of- 
next month. And die three 
black parties are making accu¬ 
sations and counter-accusations 
against each' other concerning, 
the activities of their ** private 
armies”. 

Undoubtedly the most 
serious point at issue is the 
delay in. the. planned handover 
to ' black majority rule which 
Mr Smith predicted at.a press' 
conference last week. A cen¬ 
tral committee meeting of 
Bishop Abel Mazorewa’s 
United African National Coun¬ 
cil (UAXCl was held yesterday 
to consider Mr Smith's 
remarks and issued a state¬ 

ment afterwards saying that wUL.-ieadL to anya,o£ .the. three, 
tbe March 3 internal agree--’ bbek parties withdrawing, if 
mem: could be, wrecked if only because they-, have 'rlr- 
majority rule elections . were tually. no other ^.optiaps.’.But 
not held before the end of the ■ bLw£t leaders realize th^t .delay 
year. will ( further damage... their. 

The central committee of. the 
Rev Ndabaningi SithoIe's Zim- wijb-.bladu. ... . 
bab.we African National LI mod: -Wiwn .he .signed-, the-.-Salis- 
fZanu) ■ also. reviewed the- eJ^c-hury apreem^nt .ja..-Mwjb. 

Warning to , 

on Turkey’s 

’ f i! f ‘ 

ment of majority rule -would-.^ 
damage the transirionai Govern-' UANC poinred - jn»t 
meuc's credibility at home and -S 
overseas. Even the conservative crenitinity^bc damagad by 

Chir^u. ^ckoowledfietf .that hay®- adryod. lytth...call-up 
people had lost taitlr in the papers... 
laaaers of the cranskional Goips > Z90&, m :the .-absqaoe of Mr 
ernment. : Stcbole overseaiH.l»s. called for 

'..i',- ... * conference; pf all- fqtir sijena- 
Aii this hardly augurs tvelt. xo :the agrcenijent 

for a Government trying l tbi to .«>nsjdef..We lega* prablenas 
persuade , Britain to. life swt- ^arising, fiaraa, postpone menu • 
tions on the ground thee It,l» - ] Ohservers see.-jao ^way to 

' in full control of the country hpki relections ■’ ; th,is year, 
and. e a joys. the. support’ '.of the' despite Bishop ..... Muzorewa’s- 

.majority; Nor 'dp the latest emi- „belief to the: contrary. :The new, 
gratjoh figures—11.241 whites . coi^titufioa has/s£Ht not .been 
left during, the ...first nine' completed^,, the--*ws*r-i foes on 
months of this- year—suggest. with .increasingintensity,' half 
that.-' European' xonfidjence in. the: cquotry is. .under martial' 
the transitional Goy^rdmeat is . law, private .armies., ttfe being 

, all'that strong, - r • !' " itboi<t. up, -ana fighting-between- 
Although “’the near certain ■ .yaripus.; black- faoapiw^s on' the 

"defai1 |n. the.! independence 'date increase. -. 
has. had a seriously divisive V Defending -Rhodesia's record, 

,effect,-it; seems-unlikely that it,1 page 16: . ' - 

Dilemma for 
Pretoria as 
Dr Mulder 
stays on 

referendum 
Fti}e unity of the National'Party 

■will be shattered. As' . things 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Nov 5 

Spain's constitutional 
referendum is to be held on 
December 6. The decision was 
taken at • a recent- Cabinet 
meeting,- according to highly 
reliable sources, but it will not 
be announced formally until 
sometime this week. ,' 

The rules under which the 
referendum will take place, 
have been'published. They in¬ 
clude provision for free time 
00 national radio and televi- 

networks for parties sion 
represented in. Parliament to 
express their views on he pro¬ 
posed constitution. They also 
ban all electioneering on the 
day of the referendum and the 
day before it. • 

While the Cabinet was meet¬ 
ing last Friday, about 100,000 
people took part in'a demon: 
stratum, in Madrid, called by 
the neo-Francoist New Force 
party in opposition to ter¬ 
rorism and the constitution. 
Marchers gave' the fascist 
salute, sang tbe ..Faiangist 
theme song “Pace- lo ..the 
Sun ”, and shouted rnsu/ts 
against Senor Adolfo Suarez, 
the Prime . Minister, and 
members of his government. 

Basque gunmen raked the 
facade of a Bilbao bank with 
machine-gun fire in a “symbo¬ 
lic ” attack on Saturday wound¬ 
ing a dustman. A bomb in a 
Bilbao bar injured a boy of-, 
nine, a youth of 16 and their 
48-vear-old mother : . another 
bomb damaged offices of- the 
industry ministry in Pamplona 
but did aot cause anv iniuries. 
' Senior Rodolfo Martin Villa, 
the Interior Minister, said at a 
news conference in San Sebas¬ 
tian on Saturday that the-Gov¬ 
ernment had' no intention -of 
acceding to Basque-demands to 
withdraw the Madrid-controlled' 
police forces from the Basque 
provinces. But, "be said: 
“ Some functions . might r. be 
handed over to local, provin¬ 
cial or regional police.” 

The minister added -that the 
future Basque police ftrrce 
might be led by officers of the 
army, the paramilitary civil 
guard or the security police, 
preferably Basques. 

Senor Martin Villa 
announced a secret 15-ooint 
plan, agreed by security chiefs, 
to., defeat the separatist ETA, 
but he refused to give details 
in ‘ order not to prejudice its 
effectiveness- 

Spain renounces 
British treaty 

Madrid, Nov 5.—Spain will 

no- longer respect its 1378 
extradition treaty with Britain, 
according to a notice published 
in' the' Official State Bulletin 
here this weekend. 

The notice from the Foreign 
Ministry .said - that the Spanish 
Embassy in London advised 
tile British Government by ver¬ 
bal Nofe on April 13 that the 
Spanish Government regarded 
the treaty as • outmoded, and 
would consider ituull and void 

six. months of that date. 
The six months expired on 
October 13.-. ; 

From Gerald-Show 
Cape Town, Nov S 

A South African Cabinet 
Minister was under strong 
pressure to resign at the week¬ 
end as the secret funds scandal 
imperilled tfie unity -~of the 
governing National Party. 

Or Connie Mulder, now 
Minister -of PJural Relations, 
formerly held the portfolio of 
Information, whose apparently 
irregular - use of clandestine 
funds was publicized last week 
by a Supreme Court judge. 

The Indications were that Dr 
Mulder would stand by. his 
refusal to resign. He intends to 
give evidence before the 
newly appointed Erasmus Com¬ 
mission to vindicate his staod, 
and he declares that his con¬ 
science is clear. 

Dr Mulder's unwillingness 
to 'resign is placing Mr Pieter 
Botha, the Prime Minister, in .a 
dilemma. If. he is eventually 

id to farce . Dr Mulders 
anon, a$ seems ^ likely* 

no|v stand, Dr Mulder has con¬ 
siderable support in the. 
Nationalist parliamentary 
caucus and a move against him 
would subject party, unity to 
intolerable strains. 

Mr Botha, on the. day of his 
election as Prime Minister a. 
few weeks ago, mode a solemn 
plqdge to maintain the. highest 
standards of public administra¬ 
tion. . 

After last week’s revelations 
of. evidence given to.Mr.Jus-- 
rice Mostert—including state¬ 
ments that public funds were- 
used to finance a prp-Nationa:. 
list newspaper. The Citizen—'■ 
Mr Botina announced the 
appointment of a judicial com¬ 
mission of inquiry, the Eras¬ 
mus Commission, to report 
within a-.month, and he said 
that parliament would be . re-, 
called in the first week, .of 
December. 

The. ’ Nationalist Sunday 
newspaper. Rapport; • which 
supports Mr Botha, reported 
today that a. .furious .quarrel 
had broken out over the issue 
in the -Transvaal National 
Party1 between Mulder support-1 
ers and supporters of the two 
Bothas^' 'the Prime' Minister 
and his. ally..Mr R. F. Botha, 
the Minister of Foreign. 
Affairs. • 
Death threat: Police are inves¬ 
tigating a death threat to a 
retired civil servant who drew 
attention . to the secret funds 
scandal.- - '~r‘- -j 

Janies Waldeck, aged 59, the 
former-. Information . ■ Depart-' 
raeutV chief of administrative 
services, said today. his wife, 
Neoli, received an anonymous 
telephone call yesterday from 
a “ foreign-sounding ** man 
who said : “ TelJ that Waldeck 
From Information he’s going to 
die very quickly and very 
easily.”—Reuter. 

■ ■ r? 

Amin acceptariceof 
Gaddaf[mediation 
From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, Nov 5 

President Amin of Uganda is 
ready to accept the mediation 
of .Colonel Gaddafi, th$ Libyan 
leader/ in the TdjBpute' .with 
Tanzania, Uganda. radio 
announced. The announcement. ^econd Vietnam. 

F esidein Amin.-. In 'telegrams 
die " United Nations,- the 

1 himni&Don : of -African Unity 
; nd- -iJie - Arab League, he 
1 ccused -1 tbe United-; States of 
aterforing' in au African- ■ dis* 
uce with tbe aim pf. cnatrng- a 
econd Vietnam. 5/. 

came after the Libyan Minister He accused, the United States 
of Information bad 'delivered a Government of “ active partici- 
message frotn Colonel Gaddafi padon” k^in the Tanzanian 
to the Ugandan .President. attacks on ’’HgahHa' which Ted 

Uganda "to-rttaRate-by taking' 
10 sq miles of Tanzanian ter¬ 

ritory. 1-.-- '•••>...r* -•> 
preparpd -to diifBuss J The Libyan ]fenvoyv mjyod^in 

all (hatters - {concenfing the Uganda at the^we'rijeim Vrith/4 
problems between.;Uganda-and message for President Amin. 

The broadcast •>. gave uo 

Tanzania' with President 
Nyerere “in a brotherly Afri¬ 
can way ” provided Dr Nyerere 
was ready to accept mediation. 

Uganda radio also 

.her appeals for - a restoration , 
df.peace hah.been' taiade by1.file'. 
Chairman* of' ‘the'; Organization 
df : African ':Unityt.; PrMident 
Riiheiry of Sudan and • by 

announced that a Tanzanian KenyiC ll^ .'TvQry^ Coast,,.and 
army battalion was still cut oft Guinea:.. 
in the area occupied by ^ Pffesuhmf’‘’Amm . was : in a 
Uganda near the border. The ibyial mood; when he tourerf 
Tanzanian-.troops were said to ^mpaJa^yh^arday.^ Thousands 

■ - - -- - dfoUgandans: cheered him, atop-.- Be starving and Uganda called 
on. them ,to surrender, saying 
that they-'.would be treated 
“like brothers ’V , -• 

- President ‘Amin had •" earlier 

jing'. crafiSc.-. in,...-the main 
jtreeth--1 Uganda redid said he 
■iSited 'some - shops and -Was 
lifeu “^Im 1 shillings (£7(yKXD 

ses&Eiv*."Si? -l!!1^',:nB^SSft-Ww 

From Sinan Fisek 
Ankara, Nov 5 

Mr. BuIcnc. EceviL .the 1 
kish Prime ; Minister, 
implicitly threatened the IV 
that he may readjust ,Ttrrkt 
mhiuI In wurld politics. * 

He told a .convention of" 
left-of-ceutrc Rcpublicau 'F 
pie’s Party jesierday 5 
’‘some of our friends■ and 1 
tain ' international . Fipa. 
orgiiuizatioDs” .chose, to ign 
that Turkey's, social and. eco 
mlc problems were' 'clbs 
linked. 

“ Turkey;Js going ''rhroj 
the most difficult period'in 
history qf..its';repuWic. I do 
wish1 to accuse anyone 
particular,' but If there 
people who think they can 1 
fit from this situation to < 
ner Turkey.-they are wronj 

“ Our Gbreriifnent 

mediatioicL < 
He bad suggested last week 'K 
that Mr - Callaghan, the British ^ 

.the absence of international olsn pardtesiy against 
muoth, u*en, wgaada's actions. ;Ufeanda had 

according -. -to Uganda, Tan- ^te<i in response .- to - ; provt>- 
qaritur' from Tmzaiiia, :\he; 

4uO.-Sq mHw.of Ugandan tem- pded;- . - t -.. r • 
T03: -v v ,, ^ . The 'miiitary-situation.-along 
. Remarks by Mr Cyrus the-Kagera river,- nveit of -Lake 

Vance, the; k United States Viotoaia ! remains: : unchanged:j 
Secrecaxy_ of {-State, expressing; Ugandan troops 'are dug" in on 
support; for Tanzania and call- the^- north bbuxk' of-’tbe river 
ing.oa Uganda to withdraw and’ have Blown • iSp the'- -oniyf 
from- the* .’ occupied area, ta-higje at Kyaka-. H^ator-fH-ii^, 
brought a hitter attack from y/ept on thtou^ibut the night ". 

opened - doors leading to 
rest pf the world in this 1 
against which they think 1 
have cornered us. If we do 
go' through this wall it is 
because of a lack of open! 
but because- of our sense 
responsibility . 

-These were - interpreted 
references to Western—-ma 
EEC -' and ■ International M< 
tary Fund—economic dema 
frdm Turkey, and the count 
improving relations with sc 
list and Third'World couhtrii 

His 'Govermoem felt resi 
sible-not only to the Turl 
people but to the world in -2 
end, and Turkey, 'being - sit 
ed-.at a geopolitically strut- 
location, was “ aware-that 
careless step by us can cha 
the whole balance - of 

.warid" - '. 
’f No one. should try to' f< 

us. If we cun-out of-pack 
and decide to put our- oath 

.interests' before those of* 
world, -there . are many - - 
will-be 1 sorry." 

Referring tn- the : polit 
violence in Turkey,. Mr Ec 
foe: 'the - first time- opt 

-accused the -Nationalist Ac 
Party of Mr Alpastan Turl 
the • former Deputy Fr 

.Minister, of'being respons. 
(rforMghf-wingl tettorisdi.-'; ' 

He read portions, of ah Jc 
liqence report of 1970- likar 
Mr Turkes and, his party 
Hi Her add the Nasi partyJ 
---He attacked Mr SuJeir 
D emir el, . who was Pr 
Minister at the -time,-1 for 
having; atted on that re] 
and for having gone on' 
forin tiro successive ' coati 
governments with Mr’Tur 

Mr Eceyit's speech, the v 
violent he has made since 
came nr power' at tbe be 
ning of this year,- seemed 
express ‘ to impatience v 
ther unwtlJmgriess of opposil 
leaders to cooperate over , 
economic - situation! ' and 
political vkfqnce ’ which 
claimed nearly ,600 -lives • 

SUch' verbal ' violence * 
apparently not-expected by 
EcevitV --opponents, "as ' 
Demirel’s reply to him ti 
contained mainly critidsn 
the- 'Republican- People’s I 
for Joining the Socialist L 
national.- 

As to the -intelligence r« 
quoted by ;Mr Ecevit, 
Deriurel said :' “Hdw Cor 
have acted on a docu. 
which I never possessed?71 

l.ih 

ii’til.l 
’- Ur; 

Nine die in hotel 
Honesdalp,' Pennsylvania, 

5.—Nine’peOoie died in an 
fire hbre believe^ to have 
started" • deliberately. Buil 

' 1840, the Allen Motor Inn 
-one 'of "'the oldest. ran 
structures in' nqrrh-east 1 

. sylvahia: 

Ne^'^brk paper 
ejadslbjke to. 

a new one 
New York, Nov. 5.—The edi¬ 

torial staff -of. the New- York 
Times' went -on strike .last 
night,, threatening a further 
extension of its 87-day closure. 

The New York Times and 
the Net6 York Daily News .had 
been preparing issues. to be 
published early this week after 
reaching tentative agreements 
to end - -qTilwj; by printers and 
delivery drivers over.-job secur¬ 
ity in tWface of automation: 

The -New York Newspaper 
Guild, representing the strik¬ 
ing -journalists, said it bad 
failed to reach agreement with 
the management on a new con¬ 
tract to-f replace one which 
expired On.March 30 this year. 
The' issue was .separate from 
tbe dispute with the other 
staff. Negotiations were con- 
tinuing.-^-Reuter. 

Ghana cancels forces leai 
asstrikescrippleAccra 
FFpxa Ot^.pptxespondeni . - sioce the Government dev 
i-Lj-i .j, the..cuErenqyk the cedi, i 

,*CV. • per cent two months ago,. 
.,- The_riding Supreme..military f then.,.prices of imported 
Covjqcil- .in G^na 'Jm, ordered jjave gpne.up by. 140 per c 
aH 

-to 
, pofie'e. and prison. a stfiagent budget ha 
eave. to-Te&irA. to -ther ; increased the -co; TV*• 1 .-r, '-j— mi — Lit1 ISi - A. uic yu. 

i’lPbJrtBi. inupediarely.- . A' petrol' cigarettes and beei 
sp^te.-by electricity wtorkK-.s ^ ..increase hi rife .price of 
i|be. Weekend:deprtvda Atxra ’ - - - - " 
yrd jts, Suburbs .of- pow^r yid 
wqtdr_|95 nearly, 48 jhours:_. '. 
': Moreover' some civil servants 
have taken protest action and 
(khers'aTe"' thi*eaE6ftiagr' Tril- 
Ibw 

has. in turn affected the 
•:of local food.. . 

A. spate of strikes re: 
including one.;- by. oil re 
workers that led to a we'< 
"petfuT" shwtsge.' 
.. ,Oa.. Friday, the., eiqc 

. . .t ^ . *-vrorkers coj: ofF,pbVfter v 
jday wards -them that iTthey any notice. Water 'sooA s 
j not return to work tomorrow -flowing. Power1- was rt 
ley will face “ the fulj bnl^ l^ njh J 

. ■Communications wit? 
.outside world y/ete »J: 

.are-.only .slowly j 
to-uonnal. - ... .. 

5sv 

* ? t 

q£ the law 

U S mid-term elections 

From'David Cross 
Logan, West Virginia, Nov 5 

There is just one election 
banner in the centre of this 
small, dreary- mining town and 
it exhorts . p.eople to turn out 
in force to the' polls on Tues¬ 
day. “IE you don’t vote, you’ve 
got nothing to say ”, it reads in 
what is dearjv an appeal to 
the coalminers.-'known pen- 
chanr for making his views 
known forcefully. 

Senator .Jennings Randolph, 
aged 76, who is the longest 
serving member of Congress, 
was 00 a similar mission when 
he visited the area last week. 
One of die last of the old-style 
political campaigners, he spent 
a day at the local fire station 
chatting to the firemen, wel¬ 
coming miners as they 
emerged from . the morning 
shift underground, and open¬ 
ing. a new me'atal health centre 
which was built with the help, 
pf federal _ dollars. At a polit¬ 
ical rally in a high school he 
reminded ' his audience of ail 
the "goodies” he had brdnghr 
West Virginians since he first 
entered Congress in 1932* 

The senator^-why; is as digni¬ 
fied : as his- portly -shape would 
suggest, is --.the _ last of tbe 
Roosevelt- New-*.Dealers. In a 
y^r when;: the; election battle 
cry- throughout the country is 
<to cut taxes,he has the audacity 
to suggest, that- ^eficit spending 
is perifanrhot such a bad thing 
after all, and. that tax dollars 
should be used to help those 
people who need them most. 

At every stop on his cam¬ 
paign trail through tins moun¬ 
tainous - state,_ he ■ reminds 
voters how ms influence in 
Washington as chairman of the 
powerful environmental and 
public worlcs committee of the 
upper House Has helped com¬ 
bat the - dreaded black lung 
disease*- and build roads, 
bridges, - hospitals and sewage 
plants .in what was once . an 
underdeveloped area. One of 
his election posters proclaims 
that.it will take .at least 20 
years for atw new senator to- 
do as much for the state as he 

■ is doing now. ~~ 
■ West ■ Virginia’s t-predom- 

i inaptly mrmng and industrial 
-tredhipnafiy 

: .-j •• - 

* it .'-a* 'SO'Sd -: i)eniocraticf 
state and the senator,- ■ wbo- 
^ib'ed ««rt:hi.rds".of the vote a ben ,be: waj >. 'last1 -electssld, 

Lobld cbeorencaily'. win again 
easily. But'public opitlion pbljs 
cpnQaulaPneH ' bV '.die "uoral 
mevvepaper,'- tfcfe CnaWestoh ' Ga- 
zptte, throughout tbe Y^*r-have 
dSsafo&afl<fe ''gfeautil ’decline in 

' • darity at-the-expense 
Repuhik'can opponent 

fbaW Moore* v*- 
JMr Moeird, who is-iporenliaa 

20 years younger "than the. 
senator, is no-; .neWcotaer to 
West Virginia. poMtiks- JudboIL-. 
He has had tix tenn? in the 
House'-of Represetrtalaves, 'rwo 
tirins.v as ,'state ^qveriJOr’.y^nd 
Iks; wdh, all -but '.ofJ tire 22 
election's be has ^ereC;-He ;is 
a- Atogh.. an^d'‘amaulate. cam'-, 
paign#.J;. *'; 

«O^fe. of * hfs ‘ most ’{damaging' 
t^uht^,is..;that.: the' .big ; riew 
network' of ' highways irhlcb 

contest . 

States..'scantbrs,. nevte-' bSIld 
bridges, or jcha^lje ntaimrins. 
Tpat; f IS. tbjf. - pros«yq. 'df goV.cr-. 

wars;One ■ -of'. his ' teJ 
advertisements shoWs’- 
graphs ,6f rhe Taj 'Maf 
the -pyramids df Egyh 
the ■ commentary 
beli evt ' Senator Randolr. 
-these, theft "ytfu’li belli 
.television commercials.’’' 
; BeCstoe- of the dose 
the- froflingi leading ir 
of the Adzninistratim 

. made constant pilgrim 
Wcsr Virgsnia to- ctrdor: 
tor Randolph during ri 
paipn. President Carter 
Walter Mostkde, -the. 

.-President, have, both’ 
the srate . twice. 

■Edward Kennedy; “■ 
liberal views' tire sba 

' most' tif.. the- plkitbra 
spkit a . day. campaigns ' 
him retefttfy.' 

The latest .'poll..tfl.kiStr 
senator showj .Wm wti 

,Tof . I? percentage poir 
Mr Moor*,' ■'hip . d 
believe is.W cxig 
of • the ' real r'Bip hetvi 

' .two .pieri. There arq .se 
•bcHifivt that" ’Mr ' M 
.almost bound to.win if .T 
tueno^t "is particularly 

1*11 ht 
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er sanctions 
ainst Sadat regime 

Mrs Gandhi attempts comeback where democratic tradition is weakest In brief 

Record turnout in vital Indian by-election ; &5,rrfIfrI 
Robert Fisk, 
id, Nov 5 
r all fee threats against 
sot Sadat - of - Egypt, of 
t, economic sanctions and 
al isolation, Arab leaders 

th£&* anti-Camp David 
t meeting in Baghdad to- 
with little’ more than' a 
all to the Egyptian leader , 
turn to the Arab ranks ”, 

.i- a -startling, 'not-.to say 
ihle, ending to a confer- 
bat had< originally been 
to counter the Egyptian^ 
peace agreements: 
e was one public refer- 
by summit .leaders re¬ 
jig the Arab boycott of. 
dies- which trade with 
,-a boycott' which,"might 
mclude ’ some Egyptian 
-but even1 this was1 not 
tally emphasized.'Mr 
ax Hamjrtadi, .the . Iraqi 
a Minister,- later spoke of 
ince resolutions which 
nor. be - made- -public, 
summit", he' said, 

ed to take certain Tinea-*- 
o face the nqw situation." 
Ore was ho' evidence .to 
: - that- these -measures 
dther important or. -sqjb-, 

erfe-hre’ no secret- resol u- 
dbe hthe .outcome of this 

. t meeting is; on fee face 
i considerable victory toe 
Arabia and other Golf 
which refused to : coinj- 

€ Egypt’s isolation in the 
vorld. . ,r 
much ofr today, Crown 

. Fahd vof, Saudi' Arabia 
en vigorously opposing a 

of ruthless' sanctions' 
Syria and other radical 
wished to rake against 
sat Sadat’s ;national eco- 

;n fee sbmnnt- 'meeting 
its- f&naj session tonight; 

lours after its scheduled 
si on. President al-Eakr of. 
spoke of the 1 unanimity 
fee- delegates from 20 

xatums and fee Palestine 
txpn Organization had 

; Husain of Jordan 
ti fee President for beet¬ 
le meeting and- Crown 
Fahd spoke briefly of his 

chat Jerusalem would be 
ed to die Arabs, 
when Mr Hnftmadt spoke 
he would only say that 
triers- had “decided not 

lger over 
rBegin-s 
m request 
Michael Knipe 
ban,. Nov 5 
Menacbem Begin, , the 

Prune Minister, has 
Cabinet Ministers, fee: 

ition and financial 
s here by a statement he 
in • New York--on.; Friday 
srael will ask the United 
for a loan rather than a 

to Cover the .costs of the 
i withdrawal from Sinai. 

posts of fee evacuation 
being; put -at $3,500ni 
fen) and fee (Israeli 
• said in a . television In- 
w that his Government 
isking .fee .United' States' 

25«year loan, at a,rea¬ 
le ” rate of. interest which 

be repaid "to fee'last 

Simcha Ehrlich, the' 
i Minister of ' Finttoce, 
his senior, officials are 
; those'. said io; be 
ed by., the statement, 
, • according 'to ' some 
>s, ■ was contrary to the i 
efs decision on the mat- | 
id fee Views of economic'! 

■ *‘.s contended that a loan. 
. ie size required, mher 

a grant,1 would embroil 
in enormous economic 

jlties. - " 1 
i Cabinet discussed the 1 
ess of fee . Washington 

talks for five hours to¬ 
rn d is doe "to meet- again 
■now, when fee main topic 
peered to be the political 
ts of the. treaty. 
I Cross writes., from 
ington; The three ddega- 
to the Mjddle East peace 

dations were . ■ meeting 
* amid' continuing hopes 
a treaty between Egypt 
Israel will be concluded 
Today’s deliberations -lfl- 

og ' American, Egyptian 
Israeli officials were coll¬ 
ating on various outstand- 
economic . and . military 

lems. 

to approve " the Camp. David 
; agreements. He upld " journalsts 
; economic and politick 
: boy coo. iff Egypt had.bqen -dfo; 
I cussed, in the- coherence,- but 
; he wonkj'sdy no more. 
1 So-fee Mimmlt moorwififs finail 
- comnxumqag ■„ failed, to ' give 
i details of any measures that fee 
'• Arabs pkimed to l^e :again5C 
>' Saoafs -regime. .No. reference! 

was made -to . u .proposalto. 
- remove the headquarters^ of the 

Arab Teague from. Cairo, nor 
1 was there any statement1 about 

the £4.500m fund which fee 
■ Iraqi? -had proposed to- set- up- 
; to coimter Camp David. Indeed, 
:r 5* was easier to Bat. what. the ' 

stuaimr bad not done than, to 
- relate its decisions.. -t 

Many^ofth e jouriraSsts from 
Tbard World countries- aopeared . i 
astonished at fee failure to 
adooc any substantial pubEc 

: decisions orf Camp David. “ The 1 
Arab ' leaders ”-,- - Mr - Barnmadi 
said, " decided to caH ha Egypt1 i 
to abandon the Camp - David < 

r accords.'and not-sign feemi The 
Arab leaders also csaH-.oa Egypt ' 
to-return to tire Arab nudes”.- • ] 

Crown Prince raid’s resist- } 
ance to -'Syria’s proposals for a. 
total economic* boycott of -Egypt 1 
followed; an extraordinary . 
decision last, .night to' send - a 
delegation to Mr Sadat in a last 1 
effort to persuade him tobreak * 
fee promises he- made -at Camp: 7 
David.' ' .It . also followed a-, , 
message--sent to Crown. Prince' 1 
Fahd by President Carter,, fee * 
contents of. which -were not dis- 1 
dosed. . - * 

What disturbed tthe Saudis. « 
was. a demand that all economic 
aid be withdrawn from Egypt. FT 
The Saudis' are reported to W j 
giving. Egypt about jELSOOm -a : 
year. Perhaps it was their dis- . 
tress at this1 proposal that led : 
Cnfwn Prince Fahd to agree to - 
fete delegation, led' fay Mr Selim 
aKHoss, fee Lebanese' - Prime 
Minister, -which was dispatched 
to see fee Egyptian leader'last 
night. ■ ...'. 

The suxfcmitmeetitig formally 
sent its mission with two objec- ; 
tives: to explain .to Mr Sadat 
the feelings of .the Arab leaders 
in Baghdad and to offer him 
one last' chance to. break his 
Camp David.-commitments .and 
return to fee ranks of fee con¬ 
frontation states,. 
Arabs and Camp David,.page l6 > 

Arab culture 
‘ undamaged 
by Israelis ’ 

Paris, Nov- -5.-—A • .Unesco 
report, shelved .amid contro¬ 
versy, has acquitted Israel .of 
cultural;.'.-aggressribh against 
Arabs livihg in captured terri¬ 
tories. . . ... 

The report criticizes Israel’s 
military occupation, saying 
fear it prevents the. free exer¬ 
cise of independent cultural 
life. But -it concludes feat * 
Israel generally acted for > 
security re&tinx' aod has not 
deliberately undermined. Arab- 
culture. - . ? j 

The 36-page document is still 
unreleased but-: copies have 
found-their way co delegations 
at Unesco V general- conference 
in. Paris, and one reached. 1 
Reuters. 

The feelVing' of the study • 
has raised new strains between 
Western countries and. Unesco, 
the United Nations Education-- 
al. Scientific and Cultural 
Organization. The -study' was 1 
prepared in April by M Panl- 
Marc Henry, of France, a 
former deputy director of.the 
United Nations development 
programme, who led a team of ; 
scholars and international ' 
bureaucrats in, an inquiry. 

Nearly every" page ,of M 
Henry’s report criticizes ■ fee 
impact of fee occupation on. 
education and culture. “The; 
requirements of military secur¬ 
ity ' lead 'to,- repressive - 
measures", it says, and “ im- • 
pose a series of constraints 
which manifestly prevent the 
free exercise erf an independ¬ 
ent cultural life —Reuter. 

Former N Yemen 
minister executed 

Sanaa, Nov 5.—Twelve meny 
including' a fonder North 
Yemeni minister, were executed 
today i few i hours after they 
were convicted of taking part 
m an unsuccessful coup last 
month. A. thirteenth person was 
given life imprisonment. 

From Richard Wise 
- Delhi, Nov 5 
' Voters in the beautiful but 
underdeveloped south Tivlian 
rural constituency of Ctnkmaga- 
lur turned out in record num¬ 
bers today to decade whether 
Mrs Indira GaodM^dese-ves tr. 
pomeback in Parllaxhent. There 
was a turnout of more ..than 70 
per. cent and only a^few minor - 
clashes. - 

It7'.was the former Prime; 
Minister .who called fee 'March- 
1977; genera] election and then 
lost.in the north because of ' 
her authoritarian Emergency. ■ 
With typical cynicism, she 
selected a constituency this 
time, where for social . and 
economic reasons democracy is" 
at its wedeest. ' 
; Mach praise was lavished on 
the level -of political maturity 
of the Indian voter after Mrs 

-Gandhi’s general election- 
defeat. That judgment-is being 
put to the test today. - 

Counting begins only on 
Tuesday. -Ballot boxes have to 
be collected from fee consri- 

"tueacy*S'r^000^viI3aEes,nxai]y' -ofv 
them -approachable-' only- -on' 
foot, through .rheiills. . 
; . “ Chxkmagalur Will never be 

- the name .again,-. whether .Mrs v 
Gfaadhi. wins ;i-or loses ”, ' fee 
pretty daughter of -a coffee 
plantation owner, whose, family 
lave lived in fee- same - place 
for-.400 years, told me. • 

- "■ -Mrs Gandhi’s decision ' to 
come far south, after advisers 
like her younger son. San jay. 
had sensed that Emergency 
excesses in fee north- would 
not permit her to fight Upcom¬ 
ing by-elections: there gal¬ 
vanized fee Indian body poli¬ 
tic: But it has also brought a 

vivid realization that .the roots, 
of democracy have been .'neg¬ 
lected in rural India, during 
fee- 30 years of Congress rule 
since independence. 

Mrs Gandhi's brand of popu- 
llan T .'Bas ' "not " 'noaiumously 

frightened the 'planter com¬ 
munity, ' fee most " .powerful 
economic group Itl fee -region. 
Some planters keenly back her. 

One of fee many ironies of 
fee - campaign has been Mr 
George Fernandes, the Indus¬ 
tries Minister .. and Roman 

-Catholic • former trade union 
leader, inspiring fee colourless 
Janata candidate wife an lB- 
day'campaign. 

.One of the independent can¬ 
didates .brought a flock of 
sheesi to his meetings. Mrs 
Gandhi' had selected Chilanaea- 
lur "“only because she thinks' 

fee people Jiare are sheep ", he 
’regularly told;-bis listeners. 

The’SOryear-oId Acharya J. B. 
.- -Rripaiaq£ wife Mr J. K 

Narayau, architect of fee 
Janata alliance of -forces 

- outraged- ■■byrr-Mrs*r GapdhiV 
-EmeFgeflcy,-was-persuaded to 
...emerge ,from .rtstiremsnt . fo. 
address Janata’s final Chikmag^- 
itir rally. v 
' He accused fee ~ former 
Prime Minisier. -.' of - having 
brought • rupees - worth 
£300,000 into the. constituency 
and bribing voterSv But his 
argument did not provoke even 
polite applause. With a daily 
wage sometimes -as low as five 
rupees, some Voters may feel i 
they can take HV rupees (the ' 
price often, mentioned, for a j 
vote) and, perhaps, still decide 
in fee polling b$ofe what to. 
do. • ... ‘ • . 

Three die as Sikhs clash 
With police in Delhi 

Fruitless effort by rights’ 
official to see Mr Bhutto 

hinese delegations visit 
hai l and and Cambodia 
n Neil Kelly ’ - . - peoples and cooperation 
jkok, Nov 5 between our two governments. 
iina continued its diploma- Thailand’s Chinese community 

‘jffensive in Asia with two .which numbers more own roar 
-level delegations arriving million turned, out in force at 
y in Bangkok, and Phnom the airport, at Mr Tenjfs hotel 
i. . 'and at points 'along fee road 
r Tens Hsiao-ping the from the airport-He stopped on 
less Deputy Prime Minister, his way to greet Chinese. bum- 

welcomea in Bangkok on nessmen mid their .families. _ 
ve-tfey visit. Bangkok?.Chinese are mostly- 

Chinese Communist Party champions of free enterprise, 
gation led1 by Mr "Wang nevertheless they gave an enfeu- 
g-hsing, Vice-Chairman'■ of siastic welcome to the veteran 
party, arrived in-fee-Cam- communist, . cheering * and 
an capital “to develop applaudingiko.. 
idly and revolutionary rda- Soon after his arrival Mr 
$ and solidarity between the Teng was granted an .houris 
countries audience of King Bhumibol. His 
eneral Kriangsak Chamman- tdks "wife fee Tlai Govern- 

the Thai Prime Minister, meat will begin tomorrow. The 
mpanied bv senior minis- two sides. are to Sign agree- 

and military leaders meats on trade and technical, 
ted Mr Teng who was wife scientific; and cultural coopera- 
wife, Mr Huona Hua, fee tion. , _ 
icse Foreign Minister, 20 On Thursday, Mr Teng is to 
dais and nine press and leave for- Malaysia and Singa- 
tision correspondTents. - 

a statement issued on his Grtter fentxer writes from 
ral Mr Teng said: “Char Berlin; Mr Hua Kuo-feng, the 
peoples have had friendly Chinese leader,'will pay a smte 

acts and lived in harmony visit to West Germany during 
e ancient times. The pur- the course of his scheduled visa 
i of our visit is to strengthen to Europe,- it was officially am- 

develop the traditional firmed today. • 
xdshin between our two Leading article, page. 17 

g-hsing, Vice-Chairman - of 
party, arrived in-fee -Cam- 

Ian capital “ to develop 
ndly and revolutionary rda- 
i$ and solidarity between the 
countries”. 

’■eneral Kriangsak Cbamman- 
„ the Thai'Prime. Minister, 
ompanied by senior minis- 
j and military leaden 
eted Mr Teng who was with 
wife, Mr Huana Hua, fee 

ncse Foreign Minister, -0 
idals and nine press and 
•vision correspondents, 
n a statement issued oufeis 
ival Mr Teng said s' Cha* 
> peoples have had friendly 
itacts' and. lived in harmony 
ce ancient times. The pur- 
ie of our visit is to strengthen 
d develop the traditional 
ends hip between our .two 

From Our Own Correspondent .. 
Delhi, Nov 5 

Protesting Sikhs brought 
violence to Delhi- today, ending' 
wife three people dead, and 
about 30 injured, five .of. them 
seriously. Some...-300 arrests 
Were made. - -,- 
. A 15-hour curfew had to be 
imposed on one -part1 af nentralr- 
DelH Rafter-Sikht of-fee-AkaE- 
Dal sect protested against a 
three-day. congress of members 
of the minority -Nirankap sect 
The' Akadis first' sought to 

-march and break up fee con¬ 
ference tuft resorted ro stone 
throwing and drawing their' 
swords on police. 

- When one Akali collapsed 
and-died after police.tear gas- 
sing about - 400 Akadis -went on 
fee rampage stoning the police, 
killing one, and’-': burning 
several municipal buses. A cen¬ 
tral--reserve police-detachment 
then opened fire-to disperse the 
mob. 

The Akatis want 'the Indian 
-Government - to proscribe . the 
rival sect as “ blasphemous 

From Our Correspondent' 
Islamabad, Nov 5 - 

.. Mr .Brian Leary, a. represent-. 
. ative bf the Internationa] 
‘Federation of Rights of Man is 
returning to Britain without. 

- mooting -' Mr Zulif»lea«v - Ali 
Bhutto, the former Prime 
Minister under death sentence. 

Mr Leary had arrived here 
last,--weekend-tor- talk - to - Mr- 

JBimtto in. Jus death cell about 
his trial and prison conditions. 

- Mr -Leary told , The Times 
today it had been very frus- 

' crating for him to leave ‘Paki¬ 

stan . without . meeting Mr i 
Bhutto. He . said President Zja 
had gone today to Mecca to ' 
perform Haj, mid no one else 
it appeared could grant him 
permission to see Mr Bhutto. 
— The '. Supreme -. Court - has-' 
adjourned hearing into Mr 
BmxrGo’s- appeal ,§^ainst the 
death sentence until November 

-14. The . recess became neces¬ 
sary since...Xhiel ..Jusrice- 
Anwarul Haque has been 
appointed acting President in 
the ahsence of General Zia fat 
about a-vyeek. T . 

Saturday night 
fever in China 

Peking, Nov 5.—Saturday 
night fever and rock n’ roil 
came to Peking last night for 
the first time since fee Cultural 
Revolution. 

—-They -were-imroduced -at fee-.- 
GiSt danct „orgaxu2ed^ for .the' 
capital’s foreign colony by 

'Chinese.' oTfijSTals' ,rfdf ‘-Tpr years.. 
It. was so successful .feat danc¬ 
ing Was eztended;fbr .Jialf anr 
hour -until ^ 1 '.»ani: . 

Tremor hits Irst#. 
Tehran, Nov 5.—rA]n ; earth-1 

quake measuring Sd&'-on fee ! 
Richter scale hit - -north-west 
Iran last night, Tehran Univer¬ 
sity’s Geophysics Institute an¬ 
nounced. No ..casualties were 

[ reported.... . • 

Monsoon 8eath‘toH 
Madras, Nov 5.-^—At least -125- 

people have died in -landslips ’ 
and floods in fee . southern 
Indian states of.Tamil Nadu and 
Kerala after:. heavy uipnsoon 
rains. ' 

Players stabbed , 
Johannesburg, Nov 5’.—Two 

footbafl, - players . were1-' stabbed 
when. a crowd of: spectators in--, 
vaded the pitch after a. game here 
between Dynamos a . multi-racial 
team and fee mainly Indian team ■ 
Swaraj. The two players belonged 
to Dynamos, which won the game 

* *■*•*“- - • — 

■ Soviet5 arintxk rej ected 
. Knwaii.-Nov .5..—Mr. Muhammed 
bia'Rashld"al-Maktum, fee tfriteif: 
Arab' Emirates Foreign Minister, 
said ^ his country has abandoned 
plahs - to: buy Soviet .anti-aircraft 
missUes. preferring Western pur¬ 
chases instead.. , 

Si pi 
Dr Carlos Godoy 
Lagarrigue ■ 
By Clifford Longley 

.' Dr Carlos Godoy Lagarrigue, 
fee head of this' department of 

,-rural medicine in the Ministry 
of Health in Chile under fee 
■late - President Alleude, ■ was 
arrested by fee security services 

-in the summer of 1976 in 
Santiago. 

* ;ia. the foltourinc .weeks be 
was' reported as having been 
seen at the interrogation 

' Centres, called Villa ■' Grimaldi 
and Cuatro Alamos,1 places 

’’where- the use of torture is well 
documented. 

In spite oF the evidence of his 
.being in custody, the Govern¬ 
ment has officially .refused to 
admit that Dr Lagarrigue is 

-being held. The only known 
grounds, for his arrest and de-' 
tention ‘ would have been his 
association. - wife .. tho > ‘Atlendc 
Government, and his associa- 

,-tipn wifeT-«ne-of the political, 
parties, ■ now banned, which 
made up the Unidad Popular 
Fronti which AJIend? led. 

He is married , with three 
children. 

V 
.' ■ ;( 

.' k. 

r ■■■ ■■ • 

'; Malaysia, filled with colourful, simling people. 
A skyline ofm^wes,niinarets andintemafional hotds. 
■TropicaL With mbberplantatioBs, palnifihaged befuih 
Tesorts and cool Hgiilauds. Amidtinailtural, multi- • 
lingual popidation. \ 

One of the most advancepLecpnomies in South. 
East Aaa. A land with rdgnmg sultans yet a demo¬ 
cracy alahd^withthe richest choice of Asian cuisine. 

KgalaLwnpuz-Feiiang’ Singapore 
a Choice of Destinations • 

■ Yon could spendall of your stopover days and ni^its. 
in cosrnopolitan Kuaia.Lhmpu^ or MAS^ can fly you on - 

■': Nowhereoaeal^indudinganAs^istheresuchamixdf 
. (Merent peoples and places such contrasts of culture as you’ll find - 
in the broadcahyas of Malaysia. .. . . \ ".. 

Comprehensive Low Cost Holiday ... 

• The Malaysia Stopover Holiday gives you up to 5 days, 
4Tn^its,from just £5”^ night provided you're booked on an interna- 
tjonel MAS flight beyond Kuala Lumpur and Singapore to any one 
of our destinations in Australia, SE. Asia and the Orient. ■ 
HeTeb.whatyduget: v ■ 
X. "SmT choice of deluxe or first dass hotel accommodation. 
2. Full breakfast and dinners (Table if Hote) at your hotel each day 
3; A Malaysian cultiu^ evening with (finner at a leading Malay 

restaurantinEualaLumpui: . _ • 
4. : Hotel transfers to and hum aiiportineach city : 
5. Meeting arrangements at each aiiport arrival. 
6. Asights^ingtourinMichdty ~ 

8. A welcome upon amvalin Kuala Lumpur 

SL Car rental dL^unts: ■ -• 

SeeMore Asia For Less /. 
The religions, cultures and customs. 

of three races are here-Malay Chinese 
and Indian. See the beautiful contrasting ] U 
countryside with its historic colonial ‘^SbvA j AxTaJk/'fcJK 
landmarks.TheMalayman,Stopover /Jtf^ gjjflB 
Holiday is much more thana view of 

• • ■ (excursion orprorootwnal fare ticketholders pay-slightly' . 
extra). You may choose a maximum' of two destinations from the * 
thireewnoffec, / ■*',,/ !'■ • : ... •;v . .. 

’ Some say the 'Kuala Lumpur Hilton* is theffiltxms besV - 
-.world-wide.' Atanymte the hotels you’ll be stayingatare allint- • 

k _ _1 •_T_1 ■ ’ll • ‘_*__! •_i_J_Tn_ _TL ■ 

y ofers its own styl e of charm andhospitalily And there is' a-, 
k. Choice of elevpn hotels. (Deluxe standard) . 

I^Discoimtett 

as 

msa-\v.n bmb h. / 

London 7okyoWk: 

IH: ~ Thereb many a bargain to be made, and shop* ■/. 
H - ping for pewtei; bkfikyhandicraftsknd souvenirs.- • 
H. at the right price in your Malaysia-Stopover Holiday 
■ At Penang and Kuala Lumpur there are special Duty -' 
■ Free shops located conveniently to'help you enjoy .. , .. 
m shopping. Discounts on Avis Car rentalare available for 
f those, who^wantdp their^pvra'thing:' ' ., •/. 

MAS Golden Service-A Gift to 
the Travellers of TheWorld From . 

■„ tbeAirline df.Ma!aysm. ... ■ditaon of giving: And *035* 
kb Golden Service on our 
DClOsisyours to enjoj? 
autiful stewardesses and-' 
cabin crew Take a .= 
, Stopover Holiday soon! 
■trav el agent or cad MAS1. , 
^George Street, •. 
ir Square, London “WX • - 
■6295891/4.J ' 

ur ■ 

Melbourne 

I please1 send me a brochure on Malaysia SiopoverHolidays. 

■ Name____ '...... 

TDC 
[MALAYSIA malaysianaiitne system 

■ t ■ • . V. • .. 

‘Based 
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Round the table 
men 

the CIA 

■ - -I ••; : ;> - * r; ; ;*;••■ *;- ,5 V • 

• - V : S' ; •■■‘.r*"? 1 f » * " 'V ' e > 
, •. , • . .«.* .5 y . •»-* -• 

» 

George Busk Wgliajp ' Cpljby. and 

Richard Helms all art-f prates? 

directors of . the ■. •. .Central 
Intelligence Agency (CIA.)» Mr 

Helms having served from 1966 

through 1972,'Mr Colby from-1973 

through 1975, and Mr Bush during 

1976. Ail three and Ray Cline 

were intelligence officers m the 

Office of Strategic Services (OSS) 
during World War II and .served 

with CIA at senior levels in the * 
clandesdne sendees element of ! 

the agency. Dr Clpie served-also 

at senior .levels in the Research 

and Analysis (Intelligence) ele¬ 

ment, was deputy director of Intel¬ 

ligence for four years an,d later,' 

with the Department of State,' he 

was director of Intelligence. and 

Research for four'years. He is-now: 

the executive director . of .world 

power Studies, CSIS. George Bosh Ray Cline 

Michael Lcdeen asks the questions. there, l don’t- mean $S0 or $5,000. lTm-n profoi 
talking: about -the ideological ll-tainly 

614**£!:.j|.**a**»-*«*■■<>*■&» 
Bush: Let me answer it in the context 
of the tames we are Irving in: Armed 
powers who have closed, societies and 
are not open with their information j 
are acting in ways that in my view ■ 
are potentially dangerous for the ■ 
survival .of the free world. It is j, 

producing the' campaign: They 
are exploiting it, all over 

_ . world: You see it in Arabic 
SflrrtetyTtaanwe are. Thar’s where our jf & - Spanish, things'true and untrue. 
best agents, have, alu@ys co/ne^from, 
people who 'believe irs■ 'important 
to human.affairs to sad. free countries- 
to remainIstroiig and BOfv'be put out 
of actitmT That - appeal is' still /there,. 
ro a fl?iVof -.people -simug/ befoul? ■ 

—-— — - - - . _ ,_>• barbed--wire-/in'countries controlled 

saa ss ii * 
about the intent of these powers as 
is possible. An open society like ours 
hands hostile governments virtually 
everything that exists about nur 
strategic forces, tactical forces, and 
intents, while we’re asked to play the 
game without corresponding informa¬ 
tion about our enemies. Good intelli¬ 
gence is therefore absolutely essential. 
Cline: You include political intent; 
not just mifitarv intent; don’t you ? 
Bush:-Absolutely. ~ 
Colby: I don’t think you’d- evep -ask 
why the CIA is needed if, instead of 
using the word “ intelligence *, you’d 
use- the word “ knowledge **.- The ^ 
objective of intelligence is to gain j 
knowledge and nobody doubts the j 
importance of knowledge. Obviously I 
knowledge is essential to meet all ! 
kinds of political economic, sociolo¬ 
gical, military, and strategic problems. ( 
If- you know about them, you can ; 
defend yourself, you can take actions j 
which deter a hostile action, against j 
you. Best of all, you 'can' lay the i 
problems out on the negotiating table • 
and you can discuss it with the other: ,| 
side and you can come to a solution, [ 
as in the caSe'pf the ABM Treaty.':For. ^ 

a little bit in maintaining*-: contact 
with' some of ttiuese, but I think that 
the development'*!* intelligence tech¬ 
nology lias •'• iJriaiarilji' eeueved the 
tradinodalliu man ,«gent fpbm jreport- 
ing on vast, areas'that.pseid to be-of 
great conceto-iWe used tbjjp through 
a great detffepf effort to. discover the 
number- - of- divisions ih,.Eastern 4 
Europe, big:'we rwAv-gec. th’is informa¬ 
tion without Jfier rus^.of agents or 
defectors. We-do' have to worry about 
political estimating, • a political 
judgment "of drees "ar work in- 
countries "which are hidden very care-, 
fully behind' clostsd.. doors.. Some of-, 
it leaks out in the speeches they.have 
to give to their own people, but 
sometimes what they say openly to 
their own people is quite different 
from what they tell them quietly and 
privately. This is where human 
resources remain vitally -important. 
Ledeen:. Can you keep, the interest 
and capability jap to die task ..without 
iriapr bring ttjg * uateacanding of .the 
AjnqriiJan "ptiBJic ".'and Congress? 
Isnfcvfofere a lot-'qf hnatijity -to-CIA 
righr’ndw? ' - 1 
Stash.:-! drank-that fbere is an imder-.[t 

Printed .by them, circulated, through 
South America, Africa and Asia.. 
There’s a1 tremendous Soviet resource 
bore whether they invented it or 
merely exploit it 
Helms i l am personaify convinced 
that the Agency- got « bit over- 

.* extended m the past in terms of 
■ covert’ action, but-1 would nor. tike to 
see this capability done away with. 
The .current war. against the CIA; 
however,.-is sbaneriting. quite different 

. from reducing covert faction activity. 
Many of pur critics want an elimina¬ 
tion. of any meaningful intelligence ; 
operation, and not just-a bousedean- I 
itig operation. X think tins is demon- j 
s fra ted by the curious indifference ; 
in this country to the weft-known 1| 
fact that the Russians are carrying 

. out, a massive programme of. inter -i! 

the "time of‘Worrfd’War II -anri-tbe 
. Korean War, .which none of the other 
services find. They had long histones;* 
of taking people in and the British 
penetrations actually- were at places* 
like Oxford in the 1930s: . - - -• » 
Ledeen; How about double agents? ' 
Bush: Well, obviously: "we’ve- had 
double agents but thafs not officers-^ 
of'the agency. ' . a 
Colby: In other words, where we had 
an agent and tixe other side'' was 
using the same agent, ~thent “wasn't J 
an' officer of the agency involved;11 
that rind of agent never gets, kutide? 1 

■tiie CIA as such. J 
Bush: The great Soviet agents were 
recruited when the Soviet represec- f 
ted something ideologically. When 
they represented 'antifascism. That’s 
when they got people lik^Philby. But 

cepting American’s telephone con¬ 
versations—right here I Now when 
CIA is' accused of wiretapping With¬ 
out a warrant, there is a great public 
turmoil, yet when she Russians do 
the same thing—-and .on a far vaster 
scale-tiiere is virtually, no response. 
This demonstrates char many of our 
critics are not simply .trying to defend 
American civil liberties, but are 
intent: on attacking the intelligence 
fpmmnmry, • , 

years and years we were-trying to get H*4^ing feeing cm the . port 'of frbe jl Ledeen: 
a handle .on. nuclear yreapons. trying’Ameracan. peopte'mat yte most nave rr'ti'on that 
to get rid pf them-by mutual agree- dahtfestme semcia: Some things in j: v 
ment. We talked 4boat a programme'I ah/ oped. isOritiy-.must jbe kept secret i 
of open skies daring the Eisenhower^ awl i. tfaLok .there's nwre awareness 
period so that we could inspect on . of this fact- coming .back... X T£gret | 
each side. Soviet aircraft would fly jl that I feel that some 6f the thtost of ; 
over America and American aircraft i' the legislation bears the Htll.is.,stilt | 
over the Soviet Union-; 'ths^-'ySayJj ild^ging^ GJA' totJsomet^iog: xton'.was j 
we’d both be sure that the other side ' -' long * corrected," "or that " never j 
was complying. But the Soviets didn’t'J| happened^.. The:- ethiqai .and moral 
agree. • * j-standards the 1970s..^re often used-Jl 
Cline: I was there. When President 1 te' jude?. events'in the 1950s. TMngs 9 
Eisenhower made.that proposal; Chip if drffe*enV arid- there: has- been i 
Bohlen said the Soriets- responded.' J'-chan^e. ;I don t! taw»howrj_ many 

pontfCians on tpe .^ul with - inrages \ 
still 'tilining and bright/'wotdd- be j 
————« :r._.you..’;Used-"'the 1976:’ 

r tJicir' aetiphS. in .the' 
3950s._. . 
change . nni 

Bnblen said the Soviets responded, 
"You guys are proposing, a. .system ■] 
nf espionage against the Soviet Union. ;i 
We can’t tolerate sudT espionage; fc-.it untarnis. 
is not possible.” - * . ■> •’*,| -^ 3" 
Colby: So we got an arms race. But i( 
we finally developed our knowledge ?j 
(intelligence) system, thanks xot thed 
technology in roe 'rfky, and'vfe uiarde I 
an agreement in 1972 which began- to-T 
limit ■ these things. • One ot:^ jber<i 
provisions! was a mutual agreement* 
not to develop nationwide; a'riti-‘1 
ballistic missile systems. We haved't'l 
done it and: we. are.absolutely sur&i 

eless^v therejliias been i 

* specula¬ 
tive CIA has been iufuuaced 

by the KGB. 
Colby: In a way this unrest is_ aj 
reflection of what George'was talking 
about earlier- WihieU your major 
national magazines. come out asking; 
“Have we gone too -far”, have we 
hurt ourt.el.ves. _ too L much. / . then 
natutally your-. aaentio'n is going; to. 
turri the question of the weakening 
of, the'. CIA. That’s becoming the 
more interesting subject,' and that is 
a ‘ reflection - of fbe sense that .the 
American people have tiiat George 
was referring to. 
Ledeen: Is the agency penetrated? 
Colby: I would say, “ No ” but you 
-always have to contemplate that 

the fact is chat we just went through 

Ses that” happened' }l" possihUtiy. That’s why you have the 
Jmve "been'corrected. 

.Tfe' problem is that>lbece still 
kind of a-rather iheg^ve-tlsrusr 

that the Soviets don’t have one,nation- jj wyjhjy: 

still Is 
on 

legistetioov which- is treating -things' 
that- hwe b£en ‘^eady covrected. If 
we‘accept tiie fatt tirac you need, intel¬ 
ligence- ■ -wb • should' find.' ways to 

r strengtiieu •''-. Gbe:* .intelligence _ com- 

Ledeen : You Said that sdmerof the wide. In this. way. we’ve saved our .. . - 
taxpayers somewliere. between SSO.OOO :{ aUegec abuses ne.ver tpok place. 'Can I 
and 5100.000 m^litm diming the Jase'/-" yovpo Tnon’ipesUif ? '.-» 

■*" »se',ot Colby: 'W.ti4 for' example.^ let’s -take 
•- '• ^rVihO'.worti :onie:-aasagsinatian. One 

*bf the'findings tirat ■Oie^Senste 

That's .the purpose 

: foinparnnencation system, where you 
L dotfc tell the people who are work¬ 

ing on the Soviet Union what’s going 
on in-Chinese operations and tirings 

' of, that nature. Sure, you assume 
• the possibility of ii. but we have bad 
;_no public ones. No American Kkn 
PinSby has surfaced, and we have 

I .eliminated a lot of people before they 
'got into rhe business because there 
are screevting procedures. And. I. 
might , add, thanks jn j^rtao--The 
polyigruptL, which, bes been vef^y use- 

• rul. and very cerefiidy used at CIA-^-' 
not slapdash and automatic but very 
carefuBy used. That has helped us. 

.[ LedeenPeople' like Marc hem say,. 
for example, that it’s more-the logic 

i-j of the situation .than any. evidence 
that leads them to launch this theory. 
They - say look, the Germans--'are 
penetrated top to bottom, the Cana¬ 
dians , have, been penetrated, the. 
British have frad several famous 

few vears. 
intelligence. . .. -------- -- 
Helms: I quite* agree, although' ! '''nl tbe'findings that-flie^Senate com-!l 
unfortunately even the .best- inteili- lr mistee came-to-jafeer eight manths ot 
pence can’t‘make tbe-rSbriet Union j 1 invest tgbfron - was that no foreign 
behave as-.w.e would wish. The point, j: leader had . been assassinated as a 
as we-all agree- is tb'af intelligence ,! restdt - of United ' Statds officials 
is needed in both the best and-worst || -effojns. rli wasn’t for -lack oF trying 
of situations. If one,of our enemies; is ! in Castro’s case, I hasten to confess- Jireparing a threat to us, we need to i!' Bui that's the only case you can find 
mow abont:it in order to defend our-’lf bf a concerted attempt You. Can find ; 

selves. If. on the other’ hand, an l! tf couple-of-preHmipaxy steps taken i, - -    .-- 
enemy is behaving'cooperativelv,'then Jj "aeasnst Liimumba," taanceHed within ;{■ cases. Irs just unreasonable on the j 
we need -to know in .order,po further j CIA when somebody in CLA objected I basis of logic to assume ™at CIA 
that'process: Eut it iseuitc impossible J- 'to it. The other cases that we beard \{. has not. ■ . , ^ . -. ; 
to conduct Foreign policy in a rationally about involving people being killed in' j). Bush: Nobody 'is saying that' meres 
manner ' withour- good - intelligence,!!1 various coups and'uprisings and so -I nothing. ^ , r * 
when our enemies close, their; society |) forth were done by local people, In jj There .may be some sort of 
tn the conventional means of 'gather-1 ij those countries for their own reasons, f infikranon "at tine margins of. agency 
ing information. jl Th/ClA- was absolutely not directly ij operations* buz 1- sknpiy^ -do. not 

-i; eosaeed in .these assassinations. f: **i»r U rti* 
• .Bushi-'And Jret* t±»: conwnrional 

wisdom .is that the agency did and 
theh-fifxioir-feeds on it. And'you feet 

a period in which'1-we had hundreds 
of thousands of our young people dot 
screaming against- vfceir government 
Now' they were totally opposed to 
their government, but they weren’t 
pro-Soviet. I might add that I think 
that part of that reoltively favourable 
situation is due to a successful CIA 
effort in the 1950s to combat the 
nonsensical pretense that the Soviets 
represented peace. They had a major 

.propaganda, program, the World 
Peace Movement, and the ..World 
Peace 

.was 
American .. .. . . . _ 
to contest chat all around the world. * 

,We essentially won that ideological 
. battle. . 
Colby:- We essentially won that battle '1 
and since that titae the Soviets hadn’t 

_ represented .anything positive at aJL. 
"They’ve recruited a -couple, of young, 
'fellows-in California""and paid them 
$5,000 or $6,000 to-steal information" 
asbou^ - .weapons technology, but.th«5P 
ace unable to project themselves con¬ 
vincingly as a political and social 

, ■ model for the-futurei " ^^ ■» .. 
Cline: Essentially fl* ohe1- Jate' lWOs 
and 1950s the CIA played to the left: 
wing, and left-centre1 laMTecxu&s -in', 
Europe through.' : subsidies - and 1 by 
seeding Americans tp.gp'over there- 
and talk to Europeans.'-It'ivias,',ah. 
astonishingly benign covert political 
action which paid off. But you never 
hear anybody talk .ahouc shat. *v 

Y^f, suppose the SOyi^s had-won 
that.- 

appear -aiboet-z&e- teobmoot -data-we 
have acquired on the Soviet Union. I 
am convinced that we should not be 
telling them so publicly bow much we 
know about their operations. 

I quite agree wiitii George that 
many of our Liaison sources may be¬ 
come loath to turn over data to us, 
for fear of subsequent leaks. And I 
am profoundly concerned about die 

). constant attacks on the integrity of 
the CIA, because if the public 
acquires die misimpression that rihe 
employees of the agency are second- 
class citizens, it will become imposs¬ 
ible to recruit first-class people. This 
sort of self-fulfilling prophecy as 
dangerous in. the extreme. The CIA 
can only work effectively if it has the 
full support of ihe American people, 
die Congress, and of course die presi¬ 
dent 
Ledeeaffds ccPBert action necessary? 

:£ Some \ covert capability 
ml-‘-It ^should be sparingly 
,4ndTprojjerly supervised and 

-. „ j,eads of 
must meet 

Ledeen: Can you. erreWelthe-exfoct ii* T 
to which you think the intelligence 
community has been damaged -in 
recent years?? t r> 

Basb 
essenii. 

5 'usqd , 
properly 
various 

conceived; 
departments 

and discuss it with the presi¬ 
dent. It must then be reported 
ro the Congress. In my view, there 
are too many committees of Congress 
involved, and I favour more consoli¬ 
dated oversight. But covert action is 
necessary and it’s very much rais- 

imdeEsoodd. . Quiet support for a 
- friend.ofi .prtfoably zporoof whft cbvdrc 
' action' is really about .than harassing 

shine ejjypo&itibb :.‘^omep(acermuS 
mone hl jKi. Ud Isajr. And- there-ace 
reasons why support for feaeodf. f«txnip- 
times needs to be qulqt. . • * * 

.'Colby:- As Cfaiisewit* sqid.‘.war is gin 
extension- of poiiqy by oifcfer. means, 
and in-a . , world of stat^,sovereignties 
S2U> eqlog to* have.. problems, with 
OEber countries.-<■ Sorme of Those! could 
beumerfoy.alljaiKes; atuftsome of them 
haye jo jbe.-met. by^detenrence'-'^W 
sometnnes you have danger pf 
having'to foietet -tiirfie problems with 

group m that country cajn avoid prtdi- 
lems4 Nbw;.'We,refetrea. eaKlier to the 

btSiev^ that there is .anything at ifie 
f.' top level of the CLA. Every director 
jl .lives with the nigiiatiarfe that some 

' "day he will.come to work and have f 

Bush: We have been damaged prim¬ 
arily' by Vidfooldkig informal 
tionwould have given and 
the reason they withhold it is because 
they think somebody might make it 
public. .They^crufc ifae CIA in ’tpTSfj| 
regard, but they ape -not sure of the 

L pressures that , might be^b^ougjtt'w 
bear on she-Cl A' I-know this, was true; 
when I was. director, said it’s hard pj;I| 
measure, because you can’t evaluate n 
whdt.^ycRrtie nor ‘ getting' vary ^fec- 
tively. I think' it’s 'tin.this atcea, raster- 

f than tHe" 'effectiveness of rhe indfvidu- 
mvolved. in';-t&es CIA ' or the 

dedication of .those indiridxzaHun spite 
pH enormous' pressureson tfrem fand 

-on the.instituti0n th!at~'we'mr&payihg 
a price. I- still.feel .weVe ^St tfee '*_J 
foreign - forelligence .business' around 

'. I!never uoaerstdhd whar. Nixon. and._.. ___ 
Mid Ehriichniaft ,-wdnted to 'knock, it j 
all 'thb- timo and- T: don’t ImderStatid' 

i -why. -'some' peoplfi"can’tirfUe .id harass .1 
j' it. I.-^bink some, .of ^lese.^uys use ' 

Jj / the Freedom jbff Idfonnqabn An not 

Ledeen : We know what the Russians 
are producing tactically and strategic' 
ally. We know roughly the manpower 
of their forces in the Warsaw Pact. • 
We know what means of transport a- j 
tion they're developing, _ what i 
■strategic systems they're building, ; 
how many bombers and what the ; 
range is and so forth. The question j 
is, wfaar is the meaning of it all ? ; 
Bush: Take the oil question. There j 
are some unclassified CIA repons ' 
that suggest the Soviet Union is going = 
to be a net importer of crude in the ‘ 
mid-1980s- Well, if this is true, how i 
is it going to ger whatever reserves 
it needs to be sure that Eastern ! 
Europe is properly fuelled? Are they J 
going to resort to political oppression | 
to do it or are they going to come j 
into a whole -new series of trade i 
alliances, are they--going to try to ! 
foster internal change in the Gulf or j 
are they going to deal with the, exist 

you on example that happened .on my 
watch: One of these- -rather 'ribald 
magazines described a purported 
destaMizatioa effort against Manley 
in Jamaica. Well, if the agency in 
1976 had done any of the things that 
this piece suggested, T. would have 
been fired, ^they'd .have fcftmd 
ways So:‘ slaughter ?my ^predecessor. 
You’d . have h«d - 23 'congressional 
Inv&strgations. But it hewer -happened. 
There Tirasn^t any^triSrli-in- !l'^ And 
yet this was’ printed not as fiction 
but as --fact. ' No questioning of 
journalistic ethics, nobody looking 
into it. Three assassination attempts 
were said to have taken place in 1976 
against Manley in Jamaica.. . This, is 
the charge against- CJA^ onR' it’s 
totallv false- 
Colby: Look, if one of.th&.eri^aoyeqs j 

system is cottqpartmentaiLeed, and 
great care is taken to', -cfaerk and 
rediedcour security... As of the time' 
'I left the agency1 in.February 1973, 
I am certain that there was no pene¬ 
tration at any sigas&icant level. 

. -VlruwiUy every oth«c. .intelligence 
service in tfj'e : West • has been 

'penetrated, and it is certain that the 
■S ha* aroampred to penetrate the- 

■CIA1 Buz the Soviet Union .just 
doesp’t- appeal'to many Aatiericeiis, 
particularly a group as inteHJgem ’as 
the people who won in Langley. But 

I have stayed. strictly away fown the 
CIA except for a* few specific 
requests about legal matters. But it' I 

. .sua^ss,- ■ in ., Western. -Euft^pe. 
. . Europe ^fd--ijhpee. problems 

postvlar.'period: ■ abtinaemobil- 
izeti Swriet’ Ariny'tiiafi-was nfaec !by 
NATO; economsci-rcollppse. as d result 
of roe war, met by fb^-MarsfraJIPlaw; 

:abrf a very.^rgetifpolmcal, stabwer- 
swe can^^g^rfw»»d^fi*ftdedt -dioSfc- 
topL,from. Moscow, thcwigh .tte1 com¬ 
munist' parJaesj' the 'trade’ unibris, f&e 

' fotiltfrrtfl' ’gi-'-wuips^ and 
.peace HmAv=erteB«s of: tijat 

‘1956^, estimated foat lie commun- 
i«-knb'Mknetiflwag r-fe^ffig'tfmwMPg 
fake $50 maUiopi'i’a.- '[year- 'from tile 

:-$pytet.side.,,l]he-.quespron..ya^ where 
'aira cow; are -yoni' going' to’ meet that 
kind jag: -aauti' Vfo-didi We 
met it witfe ,-jgTOSOTovmtff'j of' cnv.ert 
support, not to the right-wing forces 
of Europe, bur to fine cemre depro- 

!*-4eciflJistis, • XSiriS tiaoJ ' ari d 
thfogs- of a 
JwGeramme, T riumc, cootrSnued. to 
foe successful", defence of.v^attrn 

. Europe' against ■ that.So*-ifet-apfinsorad 
•:subv«reHve-caemriSa;. 
.EeaeenPdTftke • to rai&.Vou' ‘.about 
th^'CIA’s'role m-Ch^e.• -'• "• 
Colby:} .■If/yotr.'.wai.T-tsdd -^le'JSettate 
staff report fwitich,is;a (ratiier imaOkly 
editorialized frSatmentT you rmd 
that CIA was engaged in Chile from 
1963 to 1970 and in that time iz spent 
a number of m£rtk>ns of dollars there. 
Almost all of that went to Centre 
democratic forces. Christian Demo¬ 
cratic and nationalist forces, free 
media, and things of this nature. It 
was designed to enable them to stand 
up and to have a political programme 
and win the elections against 
AUerrde’s programme of working with 
Castro to spread the. Cuban revolu¬ 
tion to the rest of^ Central and South 
America, and turning the'are a hostile 
to foe United States. In tiie first five 
or six years ir worked : it won the 
elections and, supported a lot of dif¬ 
ferent movements, and things like 
that. # Then there was a conscious 
decision by our government not to A ~ K,vunnjgfl, jji-Aji— ■ 11- MJ uui uuvniuiicui mn vu 

every ^.pect rf uuxilhr « support che two parries, these modcr- 

, f! at-e Centre, parses in -the elections 

I in - a ' variety, of jways-’ ahd ■ although 
! -foe entire,operation is' shielded from 

parties 
Their vore was split, 

plurality for 
and 
his 

outside's! systespackaftly, there is an 
overall coherence 'jto the operation. 
This internal-coherence is often diffi- 
Go define, -but there is no doubt in the asency win-sr ILv& constantly ‘with J* ^ . 7 ^ , 

the ^ibiK* of Z5tee.no?3, . | ““2 

jj wLfotoiit.thrpwixig ^qiucj?.of die . rest 

of 1970. 
AMende got a 
Marxist coalition. 
Cline: We were getting out of covert 
action. 
Colby: t think that was it. and that’s 
what you get as a result. You get .Mr 
Allende. 
Helms: Contrary to popular belief, 
tiis V7:-- 

very airacutt society wmca. has a 'foe case, but its a goifrdbeadiiBe- 
high degree of discipline, a hagh-|| -.*--,-Jfcer-^:'arejl<groops yi -this country 1} 
degree of control over its- citizens, j foat are dtiriouslv carrsan^pn-.a cam-: •: 
It’s hard to recruit human sources :| paign against CIA, incluoing some 'J 
within this kind of "society. On the I ex-employees. I believe the KGB is 

Colby: I don’t assume that it is not 

itSCTTOHSSBCSIgS 
* | kn"w ‘iJ,°u fe PSL ? ^ ios«*er 1970. Despite several warning irom 

Cline: Bed'eO Smith «. .fceA d*.'» &3S2lj2*frj!Z I remember b.jfi* tame .nrej curreet lemimsbip Wbeem eSel™ tfffftt 
Sie*r^ foere-iMve-.-been - some .lUchreat- Ailende represented. -' 

.Srr -*ETwL ii fonng« m foe way business is car- came the famous meerin- oE Sept- 
ivtw «o every- rjed_,07^ and^Ttn_concerned. aibout_j ember 15 when the president-Gold‘*us 

some or these. I am not'cbTmnce3“j" to ^tbp that guy^f .. i 
that th-e abolition of the Board of :! This interview i$ an extract from <7zc 

thing to find it out. Thar's the reason 
we run scared, and it’s because we 
operated on that assumption that as -j 
far as we could cell we never 
me. Wo hod some natural 

other hand, I-think the .attraction, of i!, J^imii^T''aftec. us iff, this, .load -of ;>■ rages,,we started late, in a buret of [j-adequate. I’ve already 
helping foe -United. States m stiU if uproar rafoer: then -managing and ' patriotism in World War IT, so you U of my misgivings about 

CSIS, Georgetown 
ashington USA, 1978. 
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been-miot-fr chat he could have metaphors "L:... ; astodisbing inventiveness'. Each Anfhnov SmitK if500 “3, Emmat Ent€r> m * com^exxry of foe 
Amm- «ni ImS nnisir ■ di-ne-1 - A second thexnej more fatri- invenfiSn bapperied when men - . • AW<>ny 2>nHth big ray, foe popular press, calP theoretical problem was at least 

■___. : • -f. mg (but not on page three) -made clear. AJasdair Milne, in 

been -smote chat he could have metaphors J.! - ; . . astpdisbuig mvepriveriess'. Each AlrfhfllfV Smith 
done fa1 lend the music foape • A second theme, more intri; invention, happened when men -,DiS ™y»1 

NtorSfs'C minor piano cob- rrr ■ •Vfi i" n : . ‘ • .-rn . rw<-.' - f' - ' • ' for a moral clean-up, 5nd jmint the h ottest seat of- alii rema'uicd ' 

zzg^j*&ss£2 To Wales from East Berlinv . - SESSE3- 
father generously.proportioned . • ■" * .. _ ? , . ! -, .« ETyseaick, and with him -some device, a_dasSificatory symbol 

■fdr this hidl.and tins orchestral MailamrRhtt<^*frv • ".."Ptere' .are -numeicHW,Jedier‘ gramophone, arid ' a cocktail' 5P2^rfl£,-I?ilc?s “ *‘L,-?UBJ,ty' - or ^lstres5lD’ 
It: is admittedly: a-dramatic, ^laaam UUneTD^ . - restorations,- -same- -sounding sbakerin 1890s. Japan; Peter press, pointing to a mounting programme. , . 
work, but here it was over-1 NeVv Cardiff- musically) inferior:: but =sdl -of Hutchinson’s-new English trans- Ptie -Ot^ research^ evidence and • .The programme revealed foe 
.4ramatized,_ wifo numerous. .- w .J - • ■ ; vrHr. to-foe total effect: *BiStte^ latiori reasonably fluent and-in- r -- “*w w--—J- u- 
vrould&e" significant pauses,, '.ijr;,*-myr. •• V -fly% ^miiy ad^uires Keigjbtmied. ■ teliigible,^^ sometupes. strayi our 
intensely., projected lines in :. .WUflfiUH IVIaim * ■ - cjjajrictef (eehanctaf. h^EJJeo-V of period, hut is not.afraid to ®e 
foe LarghettOi and :foe .finale Welsh' National . Opera’s . new .’ toce -KTeiber’s: .'rntrigofag ■ cos- retain much of “ One Fine Day ” wnat a 
stormy^ .and .urgent in a Beet- jx-oduction ol Puodqi’s. Afadama— tumeshond thus makes more. of. as we. have always known ill ^ upen 
hovenian-:sense. One had to^ Butterjty is the.work of a tehm v tfaje Bonze’s mterrapoon-;. and' should mention that the.second look.net 
,'admire the passion and-foe sldlf., by. Joachim' Hera ,from the extra^passage-is-foe- lova-duet - -act-k preceded by-a -showing, of. .Its. 
but'in terriis^’of- scale:and..style. Komische. Oper hf East Berlfo,- introduces a theme to become Pinkerton’s letter to_ Sharpless, Mnth 

.of. 9^^. its. .fallal. preoccupation _telfttisipa, Jws„.replaced. .foe. 
iss, with You The Viewer and is theatre. But there is another 
iif. now almost * indistinguishable distinction which might, have 

duction and Allegro: a reading- ping away.layer*-of patina foaii.- "irrak for aooiause (-RndoI£ . fitting from start to fini^are Question of violence on televi- which people "obviously 
rather less refined.'in terms of We''beeri reverently, allowed' at CovemGardGO.sonic mcjdemaJ to the tragedy of But-’ sk»«- ■-. •' . want : the difference between 
balance /and Mend, foap tms 'to' accumulate in repertory .pen- „ vears ZRO 4:4 ncf nause even downfall .at'the hands Although it may ha ve; cost meretricious and true art. . 
exquisite’'music deserves* but., Jonnances, aird by reexamining1 frw-rhatand nnfor^ttablv excir--- Pinkerton. Hera brought his them viewers, they ..are to be As it happens, foe BBC is at ‘ 
.graced, none the less'by. smne /the ttore as.it was at foe ufae. ii« was foe" bufot- iatb- the. Magdalena Fale-. oommeijided for their restraint:- present in foe process of re- 
strong,. and n^ythnucally...subtle- .of .t^e disastrous-.prmniere at nj-dhearral mrermezzo^ is much W1CZ; “■°m_Berun;- she. mad^ a temptation to make'a-jolly vamping its1 “ note of guidance " 
Plpymg /from foe_. harpist MiJariin ,19041 , stren^tbened bv tfie* m^eater touching heroine, full, of di&rfm- programme must have been a on the portrayal of violence:, it 
Finally -we heard Gmastera* : ':Much advance publicity was hnnorrance eiven‘to Khte Pin- -,?r| a a5t^..ex?reSi-!? strong one. They coitid have wiU need to do. this lvifo.some 
Variaciories Concmtantes, wfadh; of foe myriad handmade. ienoir and Sharoless. both - as sinEer w11?1 laudable^ English JkkI fian trying to pin'down foe subtlety if it is not to bear most 
maka virtuoso .demands on a Mper'.flow'ecs .ifoich adorn foe unwmpathetic in Sis' ptoduc- Pfo°uaci3non, sorio-cultural overtones of that heavily - on that handful of 
.foanfoer orchesua to :jdnch 0f trfees1 round rhar Hme&.J!JI1fas!TI!bfrv„eS«b jfoase “bad language4*; directors, who both win the 
these nmaciairs> enthusiastically . terfly^s—hilltop 3i?dl£hg, in symnajiy' centres the more dri, Unsenomentally thq production sex and violence are all too international prizes and _ on 
though they played, -were -not Reinhardt' Zimmennann^ per- • Butcerflv and ’also Suzuki denies her the glamopr of any commonly hupped together into occasion upset the bourgeoisie: 
quite~equal.r- . - .- maneor set: charming fo^y rrhanfes'not least ro a striknwi:-S??®006 srasmg off-«age. As « offensive, subscance, sex*nV In a.good production notliing is- 

lVn«i fiftndmn see the Abraham Line 
2: Vr°r'T .- .v -its-way into foe harboi 
Presumably the figures lu.foe ^,e Humming'Chorus, 
title are foe year these^ented. .. 5or jerions student 

.players first came together, and ^ Hef2,s production 
pefoaps also foe' year of ^thfr worthy of attention b« 
pfaroogr^^i on foear leaflet, fl,e ,lfifflmiKar passa 
which now bears a receding re- tored fi-om the opera’s 
semblance to them in -person. lKw,n 'Warfe foe' helD of 1 

terfly’s hill. I half expected to "1^"/ "“ reference fa sepia ■ ,nu,wTis W^ closeJy connected).'... psycnopafoic tout, me iveics, 
see foe Abraham Lfacota putt phofographic prims-' cf -foe .Q0t survive foe ntews 6f his te- Look Here looked strictly • The -broadcasters are in a 

■,VST mt? th®2,ari,01,r dunnfi iRgn^^ngp Hecz shows Pinker- marriage). r - -' and exclusively at the evidence difficult position: i£ they are 
foe Humming’Chorus. -t0n xanstanriy snapping' away, „e Mw snin per. for and aaainst a connexion not seen to be “doing some- 
ll^0^5^10115 smdenis -°£J’ur' throughout foe first act; - with . fonnances . which 1 contribute- between television and violence, thing”, somefoing very uridesii:- 
chu Hera’s production IS- more V- tmiral " __I- . TT-_. «__1- ?r- and at fop- debate now ranine, able.fuerhans a bia brother-style 

fly’s, drunken Billy Budd . 
^ ^ ^New.Cardiff 

more delectable m«sic for. such sfiorito asil-", was added sob- period .detail, it .was. SUrprfsifag scruptiloiu1 reading: betokened a senfttL those incisive ant» 
a combination of« Single wood- sequeritfy. - to bee cigarette-lighters, a. horn . natural-ond valuable Puccmiah. Kennetfa Loveland aireuiar piurases failing into 

■■ l~*y**c*J -h;«- rmin ' --■-■ • -TT:-- * T . , . , , T . u 1 , . 71 In lbe early days of the Welsh placer beadde-- the .soft,, undolat- 
Tho Wm4d Tirmpd What .Keith Dewhurst has nttial, death..It alio,lends itself -National Opera,-both foe com- ing passages in which Britten • 
yl-ne VVorM lrxrnea . ,doie ^ ^ pfay [or rie Cotres-. to ■ confrontanon debates, and paJJy,s ^cce^s and its personal rentiods os chat foe sea is out- . 

Sd^frimd^an? much of his TJoside Down loe. is to limit foe action to a to .elatorate. ^ec^t such m §^^0. were estabKshed by side, the ode gendy rising; and _ 
, lJUyV- ' . .. bare 18 • months -from-.foe a prolonged du^lay of mpsket early Verdi works and particu- those alternating chords as Vere ' 

Gottesloe - -execution of foe King 'TO the drijl ^r a firing squad, or ui laj-w Nobucco. To a later geri- approaches the door behind - 

ties* --Each ■' instrumen? is '—:—:—’—'—:-t—dispersal of Wmsmnley’s ^S&er' whiftrimfVn^dnnine eratioa of . opera-goers such-' .winch Budd awaits -sentence : 
Sr^irriiiT v -eiven - a sharidv Tnnrin Warble - settlement at Cribha^ and to Ranters who wind up skipping ^ more likely -to be. are-as full of meaning as ever. 

-mE« %pn, ^-severe 
foe entortaming variations^. ^n. ^ristopher Hill spokesmen^ It,fa a- sign' of our editorial restrictions,-the play Md espcaally Sl1* of fofawpng 111^ ; 
Scandinavian,-hymn-tune wbkh q.n 1;^ wtin define runes that tlirouahoui this treat-. does not convey'a clear account ■ , .. > ■ . ■ p0’~. which, for Welsh 

. ally . ascribed - to 15-year-old mitigate bad television’s subtler. 
Bonny Zamora rather than to more ctimulative damage. 

.Richard • Armso-ong . is 
. thoroughly at.home.in Britten’s 

idiom, so that the exaremes of 
'expression .are . equally vyell . 
served, those incisive and 
anguiar phrases failing into 

5000’s -unruffled amnabiUiy,.... lacrinv memorial ro- foe' *' For .Bill Brydenpand i 
The production operates by | “«ae faie encounters^ in Baby- innocence, fresh, zest and fatal 

impact -to me happenings- on doors hntnesay. Forbes- Robin- 
1*“ -r*- x?* • termed "•*sin . -uuaiey xuio « amucr-iiUMccu. vvinstameys. -• zouowers. . ;ana rbo®rd HMSlndomifoble.. In.fo©- son’s Gfaggnrt is again a figure 

wasting (pjahtfes. In the sombre -Some of mil’s heroes have -traverse, bounded .at one end by leaving- you to develop an present revival of anttens mas- ctf prowling evil, foe full weight - 
introduction - to this movement already-made a-faeatricnli return -huge emblems of state.power interest ,in foe' connecting -terpiece the haunting off-stage of foe words made to tell, Nigel ■ 
the oboist, changed • to1 .por ^ pjavs Eke John' McGrath’s and -at foe other by a towering . historical 'threads. . singing as Vere reflects purilor Douglas’s - -.Captain Vere once 
anglais with eioquenf erteci. Comrade Jacob and Caryl. liberty tree; -boundaries > that 6n those terms, the pror s.ophically fa his study, or foe more a disturbingly lifelike • 
and .rt ft ensemble as a waoie chut chill’s A-.Ught Shining in . determine the entrances of. the duction is dazzlingly successful quite shattering choruses dur- study of‘a compassionate man • 

sensnyely Wended, tae pas- : Buckinghamshire, but foe idea royalist and Cromwellian top-' "Unlike some of .its. forerun-.' big foe-pursmt of the runaway torn by remorse in the face of 
toral ants-offoe opening move- 0j a- pj^g claimed as an .brass and .'4of the ccapmon 'net's, this’is not aromantically "Frenchman, rejwesenrfoe-com- a tragedy he is powerless to' 
menc and ifalected the rumple v adaptation ” of HilFs book, people or- murideere arriving left-wing occasion." and no false pony’s tiharus singing at Its most avert. '•' .“ 
ebarm of. foernniHUet. ■ In toe 5. ■ t1—-—d_j_ J?—•—L-1 ™—1 —. ■ -U-- :—f—I-J — — j:-—v-.«j -j 
context of this proeramine ] 

9l foe;iminuet. • fn foe wifo us'bydra-beadod sectarian for-'trial and execution. - ■> • climaxes are .fatinodneed to drive verse"‘and disciplined, 
of- this programme -Nielr factions confusedly evolving ■ The setring has a Kandelian borne- foe 'message. Instead, | From foe first, the wondbr rf Michael .l10™ ™e iAelsh. Gelfaifs production Is that it S^VOurntfa-was a Hpe^idori, -^3 SZSES? mi'** I^dTngitsdf todri^ the« isT-cfadTeosemM^ B^l^Thar^Sw"JT3'il 

-Anton R^cha, foe ctmte^iorary. ^ advance as-.-on impossi- • (musically ‘this is a splendid dramatic colours and stylistic t^rou.E^-rerival. 
o£ Beqthovtti and teacbe* qf. occasion); and enactments of changes. - ^5?** "JS0” JSr-**w bgen.tiah*. 
BerEoz *aad Liszt; whose cheer-. - - : s- - > diminution hare.- either^, foe., rehearsed by Sally Dav. so that •- 
ful leisurely.C major Quintet- ~7~ —- • 71 “ : • . • . . ' •• • . - - ! : 7 Welsh Ptufoarmomar- are' fa its claustrotfoabic Intensity is as-!• 
began foe concen Some of th^. notices on this page arc rqpnateq. ffqm Fnday’s later editions. . powerful form foisj«ason4 and strong as ever. ' 

Welsh Ptufiiarinopiar- aro' fa its claustrotfoabic intensity is as% ? 
powerful form fois_seasona and strong as ever. 
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AfuJ-baek [Haden takes a tilling blow and 
J'*im 

‘ I V! J ? 

ca p does 
not vet fi then gives; the one that matters 

toe .centre, but there were- no. miring .start and his poaWo 

By Richard; Stratton. 

By Peter West ... toe centre, but there were- no 
Rurfjy'Cocre^ondent!.. Hearts .qn either, side. . 

Foe,130. minutes and mm Jj*'«**'*•» 2ealj»mt “tfTort. up 

wiring start and his poafflo 
sometimes looked ruhreniwe 

Ward sliced * kkliable droo knfnmt Dmiiia1 __rfa*... _ “ Foe -30 -minutes and mm -at - t® *cw zewsuHt effort up , aP‘= oroP 
LansdbwtuKtecirai SaonriawTlis- fr®01- toe power, of OHver.at: , B™*e* u‘ne_ nt 
land lodSf ’ t2£TES!L 

mojw.unumafli ™ nantd~xxi! its- dansx mmd *-ufe-■ wcra Mpuraotc. seear contrunnwi vm-x m uk secona. quarter Ik 
enough • versatility- fraur. *Ndl rfacra of Krxxrsiand reocatetfsrcro-' ‘C^wdaHy to die Uneout success. Ward termed matters with a 

* Bennett to bring ; M® V point* SaS-Sp^lnSSf tKftto «5£ - Behind; there'ww the sharp akin P«*frY Wck, attar handling 
■ ri« way means;known *»-the -££w..have.B£mATSw.•«“» redteaeo of Donaldson, foe wremmage, from etea Tui 

law*. There was though, mareto, indeed, .may have felt * das!l a°d strength of-Osborne- at out ■ . 
ponder than to praise at Old; ^aTi-bev fid craned to eahi oho Centre, the pace and peoecraiian Before, lime, Hadon 
pc« PMfc on SaanrUy. London but tc.Was New Zraiand intniuitf' of the tWreateoiag ’WOton oh a penalized for nrnldne one man 
Welsh beat Coventry by two goals. Kmc. g wSng.the courage and competence many at a reduced Irish Uh 

Britain’s Wightman Cup team'show.ofif tBeir trophy'at thelKoyai-AlBert; 
Hobbs, Susan Mappin, Micbeljs Tylei1, Susan.B«ker juidVtoglma. WaHei. 

Walsh beat Coventry by two goals. tfmc scored thetoflytrC- «f £0ttFa®l*“? competence nwny at a rmiuted Irish Uh 
two penalty goals-and 'dropped ^ game 'to "win It. titankfcHy of a full back, Currie, who may and; Ward had a fine chano 
goal (21 points) against. two goals enoulfcLjby rwo doocpal^^and have ■ missal -two SJekrtlegoals- three more-points from a ta 
and two penalties -f 18). a ttytlO nts> to two pa^Sgoois buc d«t not- othervrise let hia clore range. But he pulled it. 

Both these dob*-remain bar* .” ' ■ country down. Seear missed an the vrlnd, wide of toe far : 
.dened with tfae> fflfcuunies of ■»■ '-. _ ^ ambitious penalty attempt early . One woolen why he did not 
.famous past and at;the moment *“$w» Wiufamv rcplacuifi Ford Fttfanon w feed Wm and so 
have yet. to fin' dthdr own 5® hSPTJU. shocBy after the Interval for nfr toe angle. By half dmo, 
{(fmtftv. TW« flvmlfM- In* rtnrffm. ute UQOWt, -StTCUfu uWC_ “M tWO rhlrtv-ffftfl C30. mu nlvn m Fluff r.ihcnn' Knrf i<Ub«wU» : ..^u. I- ■ - /IfA rV- Arm I Wcmi^ TUs applies In particur. - ihlrty-Bftri cap, ws.atso to fluff Gibson tad cleared, with -a* 

on. Saturday night. -They art .{* to r) - Ann j lar-» x<mdon wd*h,_ who waver along one. -- nmj am, his 2z'™1*1 

he did not 
him and so 
half time. 

.^■mhVSuTtotorS to'had beta 
momenr tn montent.' betwnen.- a proStrWC-pa the Rround m -cvfctent No list of significant contribu- . s*1**1 kick to touch, a <btugc 

A logical expectation confounded Coventry atarutads » &ve fZttWStttiSJSEST feSSST w h *» with B 
^^^t«i??EK,S?LaWS5 « s«um.lMif. toftett rcSdX - ^-one-fooied ard •«* “£** to‘Bn.certo_ 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Cocrespondent 

British tennis has had - 30 
glorious days.- National teams, 
men's and women’s in turn, found, 
an Inspiration to reach peaks that 
had', seemed beyond- them. A. 
crushing Davis Cup win over Aus^' 
trali a that meant chat the men had 
played through the competition to 
the final for the first time' since 
1333. On Saturday, the women, 
similarly, confounded a.logical ex¬ 
pectation by completing a 4—^-3. 
win over the United States in tire. 
50th Wlgbtman Cup contest, spon¬ 
sored by Carnation Foods at the 
Albert Hall. The United States 
lead 40—10 in the series. 

It is difficult to assess, such; 
tWngs u-itti tool confidence, but 
two former British players, Chris¬ 
tine Janes and - Shirley Brasher, - 
said yesterday that this was prob¬ 
ably our best Wightman Cup per¬ 
formance since 1958. “We 
haven’t won -for 28 yeara, so the 
impact was as great in 1958-as it 
was last night ’7, Mrs Janes said. 
She added, though, that we had - 
to take into account the ages of 
the latest recruits to. the American 
team, Tracy Austin and Pamela 
Shriver, 15 and 16 respectively. 
Mrs Brasher said she 'could1 not 
recall any. previous British Wight- 
man Cup team who .had created 
victory out of a potential 0—7 
defeat. 

This was a craxsinohal United 
Sates team. With Billie Jean King 
'no longer an obvious slngl&s 
choice and Rosemary Casals in¬ 
jured, they had to lean too heav¬ 
ily on.two exceptionally talented 
but—particularly In the context 
of international team competition 
—Inexperienced schoolgirls. Be¬ 
tween them Miss Austin and Miss 
Shriver bad to play in five of the 
seven matches. As Christine Evert 
pointed ont: “ There’s.a lot more 
pressure playing for a tram than 
playing for yourself.” With tile 
wisdom of. hindsight, the United 
Sates might also have amended 
their experimental doubles pair¬ 
ing#. 

The fact remains that, on paper, 
the United Sates were the stron¬ 
ger team and the favourites to. 
win. Miss Evert lost a total of 
only four games to Virginia Wade 
and Susan Barker In singles. That 
was astonishing, even far such a 
great player. But the other five 
matches all went to three sets; 
and four of them were won by 
British players who were burning 
with resolution and, even more 
important, had the nerves, self 
confidence and the skill to play 
their finest tennis when it most 
mattered. They had only a fighting 

chance. Thai.'was as they needed* 
But' .the contest was poised. at; 
4—4 in the third spe of the "la st 
match. It could - not have been 
closer. ' ’ >' - : 
' A factor nor to be -.tgnoi^d.' 

especially within ' the man-made 
riiffs of the Albert-Han, was the 

. noisy ecat&oslasm of toe- packed 
crowds- Their response.to a series 
of thrilling and skftful matches 
was naturally -influenced by. a. 

■patriotic eog£nie£s to see .Britain; 
- vdn them. ' This, worked both' 
ways. Miss Austin .confessed that,'.' 
although toe - reaction* o£-'the- 
public. was “‘great it; dttf nor 
make her-'task any easier when: 
-she was -playing Miss- Barker .on,. 
Saturday. 

' Miss Wade, who' was. Wimble- ■ 
don champion in ceauEnary year, 
said that a-mg anniversary was 
always inspiring. ' Miss “Shriver' 
said that winning the. 50th, con¬ 
test at the Albert Hall- was?1-tf 
story book experience for Britain. 
“ If you’re ‘British you couldn't 
wish for. jnore. -But be pleased 
with what you have. Next, year, it 
will be different, .J. !. ” . ' will be different, .J."..’-’ ; 

On the . first day, . Michelet 
Tyler's admirable mh over Mbs 
Shriver gave Britain-a foundation, 
oh which to build. -On tfiel second 
day Miss -Wade was wititin five 
points of loping to Miss Austin 
straight sea -but'fought back- to., 
beat ■ her. Ttatr evening Miss' 
Austin played six sets of singles 
and doubles In three hoars'and 40 
minutes. This was asking a.lot of 
a. growing girl,' who had- to-play 
a singles the following afternoon^ 
But on Saturday, with the score 
2—2,' the odds were-stm in favour 
of the United. States. ,. . .... 

Miss Wade has now won more 
Wightman Cap matches, 12 singles- es, 12 tingles 
anri cut doubles, man any OtitCT 
British . player. ' Conversely, -1 she British . player. ' Conversely, ' she 
suffered her1 heaviest defeat In 
toe competition when Miss Evert 
beat her- 6—0,, 6—1- on. Saturday. 
Miss Ev^rt was highly motivated. 
Miss Wade-bad beaten her-in their 
previous match at the Albert Hall. 
The important thing, though, was 
the team’s, cause. •••■ *' ’ 

*' Tracy was a little tired and 
l didn’t want her to have the 
pressure ‘ of winning a crucial 
rubber' In. ' her first tyightman 
Cun. ” 

There was''never-much chance 
of that. Miss .Evert played, almost 
flawlessly for seven games. Then ■ 
Miss Wade briefly .saw a glimmer 
of light. . She had three game 
points for' 2—2. Bilt' ante Jdlss, • 
Evert had reached- 3—1,. it- was 
business- as- usudh For' Britain; 
business was bad. But there was 
a shaft of .humour' near the end.'. 
When Miss. Wade was .0—6, 1-—4 
and ' break point • down,, toe-., 
silence was broken by, a specta- 

tor’s cry, in homely ' tones: 
.“ Come On, Iuv. You can beat 
h'er.”-: Even . Miss .Wade had ■ to 

. pause for laughter. By- that time, 
she .was' more interested in pre- 

■ aendiofi'.. her v?nergy :. for the 
ultimate _ double^ “ ' 
' This .was. a superb performance 
by Miss ''Evert. Later, she «bserved that It was possible .to 

e aggressive, to take, chances,, 
■while playing from the -baseline. 
That, - is v phat she did, - hitting. 

- harder; than.hstiaj..and going for 
the lines. "MTss Wade,tried every- 

, thins, T>nti was always- listening 
so -booming tfoises abd swaying'in 
spdden draughts. She was:- so 

' impressed^ by .-the ..sidendour of 
Miss Evepfa tennis that she asked 
her,-Mater, if toe was feeling all 
right*' This, said Miss Evert; wro 

■ the b.est toatih'she had played aXT 
jrear. -v'. ... - 

ThA- -was 3—Y- to- the. United 
. Sates.” Miss BaHcer, going - on- 
’ court-to- play. Miss Austlh, was 

dwace. that. she .had receded to 
1 the choims- after achieving star- 

doth. foK 12 mouths or so in 1976* 
' tod 1977 ’ -Bpt she knew too. 
that she had to win, - that - sonn~ 

l how she must - regitin the knaCk 
Of Wlmilng big -matchen. Sue has; 
seldom played better. . . 

- - Taking the hall as early as she 
could, she bit it as 'hard as -she 

-dared' tod* directed it so that Mtaf 
- Austin would have to scurry and 
stretch. Rflss Bsfrker was trying 
to shatter Miss Austin’s -morale, 

' to' deprive her of the chance to 
settle down to the. rhythm of a 
baseline game.'Except for-a loose, 
spell (n the second set, it worked 

.like a dream. The more was 6—3. 
3—6, '&—0. “I had a lot to 
prove ”, Miss Barker said later, 
*' It’s a great relief to know I 
cin still play the , tennis I used to 
play.” 

It was -a great relief'to a lot of' 
other people, too. Miss Barker had 
turned imminent defeat into pos- 

■sibte- triumph. - 
The emotional temperature of the 

crowd; now .had -combustible impli¬ 
cations. The clarpour was intimi¬ 
dating, the tension almost tangible. 
Warming, up -for .'the decisive 
doubles., the players looked edgy 

'and hard-eyed,,-as if-tills- was the 
Colosseum and'.there were lions-, 
about. That doubles, a team;event 
within a team event, was a nxarvd-t 
lous match. It did justice—e'reta- 
tnorfe .than justice—to its .exciting 
ponteri. • •■'• 

Miss 'Barker was still up in the 
ctouds. She spent a good deal of . 
the match. cracking volleys down, 
the middle, n?along her Intercep- . 
Sons ..and putting' the .ball away . 

•with •'‘such assurance that' she 
might- have' beep picking black¬ 
berries. Miss -Wade's serviced and 
servihd returns-gave Miss" Bark tr 

the openings. Foe a set and a 'half 
they concentrated so ruthlessly on 

-Miss Shriver, who was nervous and 
erratic, that Miss. Evert seldom 

- played a- toot, unless serving or 
returning service. Miss Evert was 
playfiig well but was not being 
allowed to play‘■much; • 

; With Britain 6—0 and 5-3 up 
and Miss Wade serving for the 

■ match. and the Cup, the rest 
seemed a formality. Bin Miss 

. Shriver, who had settled down Just 
, in'time, made 'two telling thrusts. 

Miss Evert made two more-^-and 
it was 5—4. Miss Shriver was 
anxiously driving herself along. 
Between -games, - she babbled away 
to the inscrutable Miss Evert, who 
listened politely. The Americans 
won four consecutive games, for 
the set. 

- Britain now . had two .-■ good 
- players to beat instead of one. Be¬ 

tween . rallies there ware deep 
. breaths—and much heaving of 
shoulders—on both sides .of the 
net In the third set there was a 
break, co Britain; an immediate res¬ 
ponse by the United States, and a 
succession of games yrith service.. 
But Britain were the odd game tip 
and at - 4—5, MMs1 Shriver, who 

'-had taken tirrie off from the class- 
room in-order-to come to London,- 
found herself serving to save the 

-Cap.' Mis? Barker tod..Miss Wade. 
. muttered to eKfc other,, bent, then 

glared. acrd$s the net with cold 
eyes. The public were attentive. 
Nerves were twanging,, noiselessly. . 

Mias Wade’s, fust return made I 
Mss Shriver put a forehand volley 
m the net. Mss Evert coolly 
volleyed a winner. Miss Wade hit 
a' return that threatened to 
rearrange the structure of Miss 
Sdriver's articles: 15—30. Miss 
Barker .-rtfsed a lob that soared 
over Miss Shriver, who gave a cry 
of anguished frustration. That was 
15—40: two match points. There 
were' thunderous noises from the 
crowd. Then silence. Again, Mss 
Wade hit a testing service return. 
Miss Shriver’a desperate' riposte 
floated invitingly towards Miss 
Barker. Another volley down the 
middle. Another blackberry popped 
hi the bag. The score was 6—0, 
5—7, -6-4. ' ' 

Witli tint; the- pent-up excite- - 
meat bum: into an echoing din. 
The> rest of toe British ‘team 
poured oh do the court in a flurry 
'of' fed' white and blOe' topbats. 
There were handshakes and kisses, 
and flowers, "and! spotoghts. The 
sad figures of Miss Evert and “Miss 
Shriver were, engulfed ‘ by-- a 
turn utarpos Joy that was not theirs. 

.Britain .hod.- beaten Jhe United. 
Sates. FSv6 weeks, hence .Britain 
play the''United. Sates again, an 
the Laris Cop. final .ax; Palm 
Springs. The dOday clause may 
have to be prewritten.. ‘t 

^ shonW^and impetus-of-,-Ward, MS' opposite number, may he had been 
his .charge Eook'severaS deMnftera have done bettor, to put the baU added by Mounc. 

btSS^rSaed^to to? toiS" Ireland’s at toe'llnebut 

.ftgsgyg^gajr*.- ^sg£wiSrS3,staE 
saa* “ .■ays™? ra ■ gss sr S r—r^- i 

m 

uuou even II some oi me nsuuuai «vyti_ w nf bp-ji-b tha nri»i»i »mwry mimcKrocK connect, a. 
Shortcomlnas remained IS™ ovn mrow»-_1 smive againstme Head bywnelau novrimi <st Mary's coiicgo. w 

those lfoeouts. one was abortive, that they mounted. their one nuaaan <bj*c*to& coiieeci. 
for Two were wm by Sccar. the AH threatening attack, Duggan feed- "*W znuwo: c. j. Cumc: 
gf, ‘fSSgF •w asn included some Blacks’ No 8. and one bv Haded- lac Paneraon who^ enabled. TJwtor. w. m. cmo 

l^/„UpTOverall, I made the lineour count McLennan, not for1 toe brit time, 'DonaWton^B. °h. ^ohnJtS'e. Ni' 
- , -™'30 to New Zealand (Hasten . to slip toe leash on the left nsJion7~V-. k. A 

JrinoiBB 15; on bis• own tiinw, ! Paitereon, ' with, a -swift and £iwit? 1 nonr^rt'c _7™ i.TT »• uu ue vmi uirww, • ranowui mu. b -swirr ana 
Bve e*1 opposition’s) .and 13 .accurate service and some reliable 

mg bandied about in some guar-J »» ir^iimij , vfrinnp in defence coralnlv nun 
ters as a possible England full! "■nHTrti-.: *___■ £^*^5, “ .“'SS*’ 

neforic; C. Noritan fWatw». 

ifS,™ . Their -xlear - superiority, com--; his spurs, - as-did -toe other new .Wheel, who pawed a fitness 
E£t:Woed With .toe greater cohesion cap, Kennedy, on the. right wing, by playing for Swansea at B1 
wKh ro n° “SP51 and of their forwards in 1 -who managed ope late thrust and heath on Saturday, has been » SS, no a2?W: and drive of their forwards in ’ who managed, one hue thrust and heath on Saturday, has been * 
wfnrJrff^_ ^jnnL the loose, produced eqough ball. Whose brave, defensive covering to fill, the vacancy In. 

crimw. and fte^coach^ Jafck Cfleeson, man. novor failed under the hottest Welsh pack against New Zaa 
he disappointed, that it was not_ pressure. There was never an easy at CardlTr men Saturday.. 

^ used more creatively. Howeyer.. passage ■ through the middle bnt Welsh selectors hare doubts a, 
diih lnA» Irish,, rath took , fast- tod Gibson’s ririoa and deft distribu- .Windsor and Squire, who i 

fr«“fed *acmo8r can be infero- ^'ou were as notable as ever. At both injured' onSarurdayFa 
m ”fuH'b?ck, however, Mrrtoney made ner. J. J.. William? and Gb 

Ser^n^Sett BtSrinSSd' m°re hHlo^d5 *“ ^bbto in' too; many mistakes after a pro- Davies are-all expected to be 
Robots were the key men m.me : • i.'.—;-T~~------ 
Welto forward.. - * • . 

Park proM^e statistics.:., Intention m 
I and precious little else I matched u. m . MJUQK- 

,™.1 H, Knc; D. BaUn. P. Under: 
P- A- F- Mrtvm. 
Z.. Dtnuttl, B. F. WimM. 'S. CHlVAT. 
ti. HobWui, J.ShSpXSlr*' . ' 

j. A. fTthbo (Loriou. 

Intention m 
matched 
by executioi 

International natch 
Jrmlutd ,6 NeW^Zaalwicf 10 

County championship 
Laneaalilr* u -Durham-' ' 

Yorkflilrs 9 Choshtra - 

Club matches 
Ab£tUltrar 10 Pontypridd 
•■dfttnd 3d Birmingham 
BJngtar ft «yton 
Blackburn is Furnaaj 
Placfcbaatb '. a Smuuu'. 
■awdn T BlrckfldUr •' 
Bradford 12 Nottingham 
Brteiyantf- • ID BristM 
C«j3Sr. Vala o. Oldham 
CaWy - • —O -loads ugb 
camborno 21 st Bam Mo* 

sasotog-.il- \&sss UB 

w* By IfldMfas Kedrh : Anderson was allowed far too MV PYP'Mltlfil 
^ ' -Statistics -can be. terrible liars—,- ‘““f* »««* mteWd ; Oxford VAV w W VJ 

ask any politician.; So it-was on , bouaht a dummy before he had cinrAnr, Allan 
, Saturday at Ifflqy Rood where even offteed Jt for sale and t*ordon AUan 

1 against toe Universities, andtoere anti;.lo« a-tooae ball on hn line; Grange Rood on Saturday. T 
15 is Httle glory in. a resounding and. McKay fastened on to toe the cracks began to appear 

victory; total ignominy ip. defeat.' .™stato- tor Ms'^cond- tryl'Ros- LAnpoo Scottish scored four it 
,0 However, Rosslyn Park', iqade a bad"begun after' tries to win by a goal, two pen 
is poor attempt to play attractive a.*a°0:~00. W Thornas, a forgiv- goals, a dropped goal and f 
’g rugbjL having -accepted the present because-the Oxford full tries (31) to a try (four), 
to of am IB—-iTlead and they scored’- back ^ b®“ concussed, and-now ow,,., 
o five tries to ‘nfl w*houf stirring ,-WT'replarenwmt. STfcS? t\ uve mes to- mi wicnout sbtw "rr'. -re%n«iu»nenc, i ^ - 

the senses: toe toev added thrust mid- bke In the ?S9?f v toT. « 
1 ietjedwS. biaric^ffiaf^ white SS .0i^ centre, and should hove ^£,6e2^f! £ %fr. 
' Wnrredi - earned another -dbaace.- on thu RoMne,-. their captain, is tall 

Colwjn Bay 
Durham city 
lUw Valft 
Scots 
Exeter 
Glonetattr 

*2 ; SMS'S" li 'tBreeq^nw lin^was disrup^l tor' ^^tedK^Titoe^ontX ** «p«leace. not to 
ta"5ft45 a? a second tine by infwr, and the- ~_E2LrS, goaHdddng. 

: . i J J? ’Ti™1 ■**?• **' SSaS? VvrnZ: i.,t 2s ml 

22 -furred. earned anotinr--Obaoce on this Korore. meir captain, is tail 
-r Jt ' i • showiog. • • - ’ ' . about playing again next Saturc 

-7 * Oxford-made too many mistakes■ r agabast Leiceater at Welford R 
amiY o for their,comfort, but toeyTted ^hSn but;he may be too optimistic 

.5 the todral. fibre to peg Rosdyn SStiStendLi wLi «--• 
1 Fark beck* do 12—13 before their-' w ^ 
il -tEreequarmline-was.disrupted for' 

and Clark irnmnowui a fnnrih fr/un Cambridge needed 
nst Sco" 
s leade 
mentio 

' 4 bHhT: -■ is Hoo^ahan was bundled into touch 
•HwUspool r 41 Durham Unhr 17 five _ ,minutea.;. Oxtp&L can Jtake-:. .—gTJrPart's comer flag and Brew 

HoojOtaan was bundled into touch Until the last 25 minutes, 
-near Pm-k’s corner flag, and Brett tish did not look much b- 

HorJar- 
MoMsiwr 

gss2X, ’I I'rSU.Mftn part iS' .*££ ^SSSTSSi S^storr cSSef SHuehefSe They 'wm any ahoSIr of I 

w . SSpwahisore. • i« times hi the' tight - in • a ' mtist ■ Ortoros -hopes funtohng- It. Execotion did 
§i...BSBSSy. . . ?2 undignified m£li Hnghea^' ^ match intention TTvev cried 

MiRiuiwi . g.-wui4ft-wiiiaw» is. Budge were-again outstanding in•.after being on fhe crash-ball. They trici 
■ • 12 Ronndiray . • 141 ’ 1“^. 72 kidoed on the left tear, and Rinlev rinnitnv h*dw«n I- N*wpmr?^ -' ill thTlopae, astow - had beep in, S2cefrS£^e«l^LiE^u*1Kl-Ripley dunftn^ «isstirs between t: 3 Nawport . .- 13 I ^ 2nd Ackford sowed lare nriac.tnr Kt* nnMr 1%.. ^ n 

Rowing Ice skating ’ - * 

Miss Driano 
From Richard Burnell 
Karapiro, Nov S 

Britain took two .silver medals, 
and one bronze in toe world cham¬ 
pionships on Lake Karapiro yester¬ 
day. The first,- appropriately, 
came from the anchormen ‘of die 
British team. Hart and BailHeu, in 
the double sculls.' 

As expected, this final 
developed into a blood match 
between the British double, world 
c bam plans last year, and toe 
Olympic gold medallists, Alf and 
Frank Hanen, or Norway. Hart 
and BalUfeu have beaceb the 
Hansens only once, and char was 
wben they took them by surprise, 
with an exceptionally fast start, 
on the first day of Lucerne Re¬ 
gatta this year. Such a ploy could 
not succeed again, and to have 
attempted it in toe final of the' 
world championship might pos* 
sibly hare risked a burn-oat, and 
no medal at all. 

Hart and Baillicu nevertheless 
started fast, at 43, and settled to 
40l Ar 250 metres they scemqd to 
be a few feet down ; at 500 metres 
they'were-rating 38. and-the whole 
Arid was close, with only toe New 
Zealanders, White and McAuley, 
falling tack. At this point. less 
than two seconds separated Nor¬ 
way, East Germany, Brioln and 
Switzerland. 

At 1,000 metres Norway had one 
second orer Britain, iritfa toe East 

Germans, Moll and Bertow, half a 
'second behind Britain. .Then .the 
sheer . quality . of Athe Norwegian 
and British double began to teQ 
as they' detached themselves from 
the Add to slog it out in personal 
combat. ■'< 

Neither faltered as both raced- 
. for the . Une ; but despite all 
British .attacks the Norwegians 
were not fo be denied,, and. came 
home with 2.4 'seconds to spare. 
In a last desperate spurt Spile and 
Weimaur, -of Switzerland, edged 
toe Germans out of' third: place. - 

"Britain’s second success came'In 
the coxless pairs wben Clank and 
Roberts held on to. tbs' silver 
medal which they won in Amster¬ 
dam last year. This was a remark¬ 
able achievement in.toe light.df 
the injury to Roberts’s knee last 

. winter, which lost them weeks of 
training,- and was. followed' by a 
disastrous series of failures during 
toe summer racing. Jt was also a 
tribute to 'their coach. Penny 
Chuter, who took over at the end 

. of August, and Somehow restored 
their confidence, nursing them 
back- to winning foim. . 

For this race the Landvolgbt 
twins, -of- East Germany,; were, 
clear fovourites, and. although 
they had to fight all the away, 
they were* always in command.1 
The main threat to Britain came 
from the new French pair, 
Lecoinrc and Roussel I; .and Bosj-' 

- man and Horstink, -of the Nether-. 
Lands. The -French pressed hard 

' for 1,500.-'cadres,. but. Clark and 
Roberts.-never, faltered, and at toe 

-finirir had the. ‘measure, of "tire 
•French,1 wfit>. "in- turn field off .a 
late cEaEehgfr by the Dutch pair' 
-by a hundredth of a second’. 

Britain - finished''just over ;a 
length' behind' East Germany, and 
one length and a half ahead of 
France. The Clark and Roberts 
medal, incidentally, won, foe-the 
Amatuer Rowing Association toe 
■State ' Express ‘ wager, worth 
£12,000 to rowing and £3,0tK)'to 

-the 'Sports Aid “Foundation 
which, together with the main j 
sponsors, "National Westminster ; 
Bank,-, made it possible to send 1 
this strong team to New Zealand. 

But the success was not to stop 1 
-here. For Britain's young coxless | 
'four were next-in toil, lists..They ; 
'seemed to get a slow start, but I 
soon clawed their way back to the ! 
leaders. At 750 metres the Soviet j 

' Union led. from Czechoslovakia, 1 
with. East Germany and Britain i 
-close behind. , .. . . •1 

Ar 1,000 metres the Soviet Union | 
. were de&r, and the 'order un-1 
.changed. Czechoslovakia that fell I 
“back, passed1 by France. 'At'1,250 , 

. metres East Germany and Britain i 
■ were still.contesting second- place, ; 

a- length and a half behind toe'1 
Soviet Union, In the last 500■ i 

' metres East Germany began tq 

■ra ■ • *»n«ioni 

for victory @9 
Suiun* 
Gaiby ' 
Sfiftffioia- 
Sandnrluri 

BBSS, 
lynamio 

noruiMnutu. re ' 3 :** itodeservlnE viritors. and mder- NothW worked 

oSS-d um» 55 SSfm- Pu* 2? . Brete, the Oxford Stinum:.half, 'LComon's *na Kewe. *ui».Ah.Ta2rif The only try they did sco 
Aa K dished/;and.’ darted effectively ,' Hv%£g£$ r£S£m tW»;apefl was a relatively ur 

piymewhi aimo» a M*Sro pane* ' as :behind the -forwards, bdr. be ami beth. gs. wakSrcki add Rcaanr* plicated one by MacDonald, 
^SSUiobpw «r Horton' Moor' tt Soorr, the stand-off half, tended to • ^*?sc iKS* » Np «f Pratt. Otherwise, 
jjedcar • • an-. Ainwica • . . ,3 balSoota thdr. passes wh&di alltiwett ' cfaud -*^r. ^fooSSn potots comprised two penaizie 

nrtalcbitra. Unlit 
CJuneui:. D. Woo 
Mh. 6a. WakN 

aod| imder. -Nothing worked 

The only try'they did sco 
this;spell was a relatively tn • 
plicated one by MacDonald, ' 
toe ifidp of Pratt. Otherwise, 

V 

dm \[ 

By Dennis, Bird ... " 
Susanna Driano, . the Italian. 

champion, led the fieTd of 19 com¬ 
petitors at Richmond .Ice Rink 
yesterday morning after toe com¬ 
pulsory figure section of the Rich¬ 
mond International Trbphy event. 
for women skaters. That was as 
expected,.for she1 is now one of., 
toe world’s-threp best , amateurs. 
S&e is an experienced skater who 
Is making her fourth attempt to 
-win. tola contest;- - 

Miss Driano Is - already .well on 
the way to doing soi 'but she had 
to work bard for her lead. She 
was d clear winner of only one of 
tire three figures, tire .forward 
paragraph brackets, bur she was 
consistent enough to lake second 
place in both the others, and thus 
beat all her rivals 'on aggregate. 
Five of the panel of seven inter¬ 
national judges have awarded her. 
first place at this stage, inr.IntUng 
two ties, with two more sections 
to be skated, including, toe. four- 
minute free .skating.'programmes 
in which she excels. She cab hope 
to be acclaimed the winner tdnfght. 
• Karena Richardson, the British 
champion, ended the figures in 
third place—a fine result for this 
diligent 20-yeax-oLA from. San- 
more,-who is trained in Wales by 
Kdth Kelley. She made an uneasy 
start; being beaten info sixth 
place behind her team colleague, 
Deborah- CottriH, on—the counter 
figure. ■ tJiee the valiant Wightman 

Torquay 6- Hit l*aflco ’ 21 
Tritfulay • S Penrith . 12 
TrnadUo .* V Northern 10 
Jralft of Um 12 Kendal - . .3 
VOikefteld 2fl Hallfeir.'- • . 9 
Walluay 17 Sedgiev Perk- 21 
Warrlorton IS W»a»a ,12. 
Waterloo 8 Uvornool . . 'at 
Vg^^Hartlopool 7 orrrt; ; 4 
VNbnMew .... d Birkenhead' Pk 7 

12 ywMha'-triih." -ii . Oxford cm^reSt But -Brett IookSj • c.-, Buxr' tfoadtenT'cs”and“RcBrui!« 

I' Z ^rtf^re* fo ; iHa^TT.^SSSrfM^m^ 
l - g- S^Tbi^-^ firefe^nce- “ M 

kSj a, fiiwr (Bradioni GS tmd ReSfutte petif0O»i foom an indirect pe 
^ : l&Sid Pm^TT.‘s5SSSSakfMSutm^ ' Just before half-time Camk 

■ as though irked by Imprisoi ^-KICV, 4BL bUK. -J. tnwwown ■ Krair 
Oxfo^be^in-a 

(BombII pud Uftl- 
_{MJu1Snxr, -Stroud 
Ttqdar tUrwystoad 
Huoh.ee (Warwick 

WSrral 
Wrexhanr 

• 3 Jtochdalo 
18 ipetnoians 

Sf1fiul’ffre^:coS^relou%:^ni^C /c. s. 

out nod scored. Peck took a c 
penalty on his 10 metre 
Cambridge won-- the btdF 4 
subsequent 'rock, Metcalfe 
the 'extra centre and Tyler, 
35 metres ont; found the §pac 
toe speed to run past toe cot 

Rugby. League ' ' j 

Britain quick 
to profit Broin. 
lesson of Wigan 

sO« «rf these two' scores, and : pi. 
DxhltO^&w fusr settUn^ do^f tSSjFk.HiSSSSSSS? to® Scottish cover, 
.when the?'Save a way another try. ■ norma: p. Mwttn (Conwan>. -That was retell 

iU'CteGM cat£b scent of 
gimpowd^* in the air 

• " 3y Midmei EDardy '• ’* ' • gyTgjpfc. .ahielding ?„»«? and Pratt. Grant'cwi 
* 'ii , m- ..'.For thfe seebtics- wh6 do1 nut^'-^3 P388 35 be bzoke from- Che bis pivn. Grant's aod MacDt***•-.. 

..Like Wcrdsworto’s‘happy .wori sWUwetit anti^ tbose who like P 
rior. Great ■ Britom tennaed ro see tbe; score iu the flrsc par*- ' ■'What a man to liaate m vour-slde. SEkv ' 
necessity into glorious gain before hEre; Ml is '• Rktofoond, two especially ’the *^r ^dle enh*8| 

tS'r 
rived before Great Britain could .*P Rhdinmnd. aod, at the Atoleric.- • any gnWte missed four penalties for *.. 

, The other Scottish tries 
.- . scored by Gram, MacD 

' " ?!****?* Fraser and Pratt. Grant con 
Ms pass as he broke. from- toe w- own. Grant’s and MacDt 

• That was reminiscent -ol 
Cambridge of a year or twe 
We .saw nothing else as goo< 
cope from * Scottish in the 
quarter, wben Cambridge be; 
give at the knees. By then 
tish could afford .not to b 
clever.- Orthodox passing 
men ts were enough. 

The other 'Scottish tries 
scored by Gram, MacD 

VlmS lO ■baew'itdthre.' ' : ' -J welcomfog the inr 
closiiiK mtautK; had to be sm>. -J* isax Sdara rincetoeylost jf the. se^M’s^jMults - ^ In between times, M, 
rived before Great Britain could .*® RWuimnd. and,' at tee Atolertc-pnM, missed four penalties for' 
square toe international -series aod, gronnd on Saturday, tiMiy ted 6—0 - - Prasmn ,t,» bridge. In two awes at 1 ' ■ 

Austaalla ®a deodixie 'third « tteough. a Gri^hs - ..hJEEKjE&' wasa mystety why they t 
gme at fleadfogfoy on November S^SS’SStiSTBSS-JS:'?—i-SSifaftf SiRi SS. game at fiteadfogfey on November / try which Bennett'.converted. Bat. 

Pridi- 
IS. ■ • tfmny of tirefr famous names were 

Britain had Obviously learnt xhe rnging-T^raHril, Bergiers, J.' J. 
lessons of the first international Wiliams, • Quinn all. mey were 
defeat at Wigan-. AMboufljh. tire:, either injured, bearing themselves 
neshaoed nack contained fnnr men for toe Ail Blacks on -Safrmdav. r?!? ®™®l*«treBt.hM dropped 

Men's finals 
SINaua SCULLS: 1.. West G*rm«W 

fP.-M. Koinef. Tmln 06.03sec: u. East 

niuJ: 1. Swodon (H. Svansscm). 
7:17.47; H. New Zraland _ iJ. 
.11 meanderi, 7J0.24: 5. United SttfCS i&janp rfaHws.iWSft 
7^0.76. . ■ 

DOUBLE SCULLS: 1. Nomraur TK. 
Hanacn. A. thuni,.. 6 51.2o: 2. 
Britain CC. BaltHeu. Nf: 6'AS.6T; 
5. Swltmrtan* (H..Sails. J. waKaoueru 
6:58.43: 4. E. GcTOaay ro. Moll. J. 
Uoitow.. 6059.01.- te United Stales 
iC. AU30pi>. C. Wood 1. 7:07.02; 6. 
Now ZMlind tP- ftwre. ,C. Me¬ 
an ley». va.634. PvULo final.:.- 1, 
Aostrla ‘iB, Flecinr.' B. Hobhaltei. 
7 ;Ofi.7a: 2. VuMrtTto ID. Otndovle. 
Z. Pandcj. 7il<ya3: 3. AteU^ill* -*R- . 
McCmnu^ R. Rod dot i 702J0!-*..- 
Chllft »tL. C, Kfm.fi. p. TWtivt. 
7CIO.65:' 9, Japan-iK. AWroshl. K. 
Iwanaml>.<- 737.69:. *. Soagi' i J.- S.. 
Bu&taunonic, J. P. Cram. 7sSSr.63. 

COXLESS FAIRS; 1. East Gqrngay. 
IS. Landwlnht. J-'. LandwlgMi,.' 
7-00.02; 2.__firttaJn tj. Hodens. J,. 
CUtfcf. - 7:03768; 3. . France 'tD. 
Loco:rue. J.-C, TtdnMdi ■. 7:ft».3a: 
Nethurlanda IT*. Boanan. V. IWStlnXl. 
7.-06.35: 0.. iroland IW. , Rrani■.«C.- ■ 
O'BrtHit. 7rL4.fi2; «. tinhed, MtiM 

• l M. HftPCholt. F. SorcheUr 7CS.33. 
. PetUo final: 1. YUQOSta vU it, Cel anti 

D. WdnUIrtf, 7:14.36: S. Soviet- 
UntOU.iN. Ptnenov. J. Bfawnpvi. r 
7:15.05: 3. Australia (J. Bob- «. 
Lanai. 720,01:.4. Norway-iB. Dahl. 
S. NleLwnl. TSB.fefti S7Kw ZraUna 
it. Boawtp.--v. Hoari. TflUB: A 
Canada, rt. Bitmm-Foaler. T. 'Siarmf. 
7CtS.SC. ' ' 1 : 

Cup team, however, she-thens*ve 
a splendid example of a British 
sportswoman’b ability ' to' fi^i 
tack. She was thisd in ore 
brackets, and then won the para-, 
graph loops on judges’ jdarings, 
ahead, of Miss Driano. 

TW tmtted States gidq both did 
weU. Almee Kraveoe • of New 
Jersey. . competing in her. first 
imeimatiqBal, sprang a surprise by 
wtonfog- toe first figure: she 
deserved her.' success, and was 
lytog second at this end of. the. 
morning. Her compatriot from 

. California^ Carrie' Bugh, . was 
fourth, and scored toe highest 
angle., mark- awarded in the 
figures—a 474.out of six from toe 
Norwegian judge for her excellent 
brackets. She Is trained -by an 
Englishman, John Nicks, a former 
world paics skating champion. 

Carlo Fisst. toe Italian maestro, 
had two pupils in the1 top five1—tite 
leader, and the neat, steady Finn, 
Susan Broman. She Bad ft close 
contest with Britain’s - second 

. string. Miss CotrrfU, who was' 
sixth. * Tty* ratwuHau champion. 
Heather Kemksnuj, third-jn the 
Richmond Trophy - in 1976, was 
bdow her best, and was riefah, 
just beitind’a Norwegfan-American. 
Jeanne Chapman. •• • 

six thrust for thrust and tackle erratic service: rtat. Beimett 
for tackle. Indeed, no "players -op. ■ received from his scram half, the- V^"n who s*,ee 
toe field preformed more sfcreni weakness at centre and tost an .. ' 

.was rweston who had. the speed ana st John'si. n. tvier iCh 
> Step-him, - ---•.Gijttd FklzwlULunjj T_t 

.When Pritchard want right ffiS^WSff'S'nrta^SS 

atioos of victory "by not" merely Welsh dob, .and b 
minifying Australians,.. forward wp» /with jl badly 
power. Sot by stifling toe lively process, .ftfdnmml 
Kangaroo "backs ' with first-time, stole upon them fas 
Tarklipg. With both sides again northern-dawn."Pei 

f&st .half of mttteting; a leading. *. y**- P° «««»: twac.the pass owtoos’K «n. jr«u» A&oia 
tea-Rob 

wilfate badly art-.ear m toe snoukl^uave been- JoMDb's. Porc TUMt anaSt 
process, Richmond’s fnspiroiion'. tett^^gnedtifr-cover. Hess ecoreri 
stole upon them fa* gradually as a cw>. marie- the forwerds* 

tody tele “irfribiinoir and WMbley kicked 
J *. twn rnmiMiuii- 

■j. Fora (MUirwa ut mi 
*S. CtanviU TBxmw ud Pi 

tackling: w if determiaed tn drive.! they owed something,morc no the.- catJta4stem*-' 
•LONDON SCOTTISH j. R, C 

ft- ttevto",' A. rmtf; 
POortri; - n_ Wood. A. X4* 

Britain aod Cronfa two, for .An»- .•»- >—t_ 
■trallar but then-came a flash ot w. 
typical'brimance from toe British 
captafat, Mfllward. He pet In a ntoed IMUtt. 

Pcueoo. D. KL Rp(im, e, gommochl 

captaht Muhvard. He peL to al 
perfeefiy toned- low kicFro 'toe t - 
Australian' line- and the sneedo Vasey. R Australian line- and the speed.* 
Widnes winger outpaced - the 
defence to' touch down. Fair- 
baini’s conversion pn£;real scoring 
daylight . between toe .rides, 
attnoagh toe moment was spoilt 
for Britain by an injury to Mill* ■ 
.ward, .which put'him out of the ' 
rest Of the game. Holmes eubsti-' 
ratios. 
" Early in toe second half, Falr- 

vdthouc 
was. into 

COMED PAIRS; 1', Ewl BUMW'lJ:.’ 
Pfolffir. O. EuMcri;7inmrt37.j^vC'. 
3. CrthsrienUt (K. Meta, 1C, Nrflft, 
7^30.49: 3. Boland (A. Tttm ^ 
ISowak.i, 7^3.33; 4. Wwt 

positions ■ [after ccmpnfaory 
Ptatawi; l. Mks s. Urtano Owiy), 
32-04ots no -IndBos Hbctngrt; 3. Mias 
A, Ktavewr -ttinnod sam). 30.93, 
(31 j: s. Mm ■ k. 30.S2. 

[■mui /Fljtandi" 29-88-.XsA+i ■ 6. I S3rarersW-"ftfe, 
[ MSB, A, Cotaiil 28.84 (to}, | Aafenw: M? jflSjujaWon ttVUnes);' ' 

EtiBa'; - Boastoad. 
L AxuMvon; Fulton, 
lano. Kitten, omnq. 
Bnc« , win 

1m wauswon ttVUnesi; un 

Scottish matches 
2*yyF*5"lF ’S Kllmapna 

iJKfeahm a fesrtfWB 
jort^h" 

W#« of Scat . S^vinrweai 

7j*^ 

London 
unennaraqflb i 

_Win* 3\; Oltt- -_ 

§aEStMr-iKffB 
014- «ma 

r A 3: Crid Putti 

0,. Ziirvoniujrtl 

. NUQ1V LIACUtl " tt 
much: Gnu Britain 18. Ju. 
TW d>vt«*eBi 'WoddnttOB . 

Ti—n Koven iM 
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The men who manage to steal the headlines 
ance .v. 'l-By Xorman Fpx 

“ ' ‘r Football^ Correspondent 
The drrivaJ or 

Woodcock-. - 

cspondent' - 

*5 • 
I crickeww are'hav- 
s cut out to win the' 
:lass mfttcti of ' their 
it, or, to pnc’ft an- 
t to become theJlrst 
* lose to- South Aus- 
jthur GflUsan’s did ' 
J ceding 22§- to win 
for three, with Boy- 
id Radley out, when 

drawn/t«s; .oseitfpg. . 
■ting as.anything has 
i shown by-Rodney 
he state side’s open¬ 
ed the trouble the 
had yrito him.-The- 

.* the locai' Stmday ' 
xrirti a rather gory 

Bey being felled by 
logg. Radley batted 
eo stitches in a.cut. 

eye, in 3 manner 
sd that it may. ptVf 
get his'nerve bade, 

h hit hint- was not,- 
it Short, though he 
dock It. - - 
vorkeil up - a lively 
*not 'as fast or as 
omson or . some of 
dians—Gower com-. 

ace with Richard 
takes an Infernal 

an over because 

__ and reflection- of the absence of MacOougall,. the'^urrehc record often Sr from dull. Indeed, rhey 
'Charirow Athletic'' character on.the pitch.itself. The vbcrfder for'goalscoring wirh."284». deserved to win, but in the end, 

anions the ladins fonr.;clubs in weekend1* most publicized person- has decided to retire in a blaze of- -bad to.he satisfied with retaining 
• "■ - — * _1_s' m*io -Qdfraiyi . -Brian rinnali • nMrirkm that thn firtt rllHffinn {« an Tinhpatf*n rornrH st"airut tllP lily was . -again Brian Clough, - criticism that the first division is nn unbeaten record agai. 

jthlosdy xritididtig members of - boring and of pathetic'.” staa- only other.. unbeaten club 
ast the 

in 'tbe 
-J .thec-second division this weekend 3li 

oked. 1 memories of Sam-1 ™-- -_ . - -„ —.. - . . . 
cam. thdr Joyal goalkeeper nf' hisiteam, closely followed by .the dards. i--.- . .'•• first airuiqp. . , 

tbtf forties -and fifties. wandering chairman -of -. Queens Park . The game, in team-terms, is - The draw at Nottingham was less - _ - - 
far beyond -tbc cosines of Us Raps’ers. who talked of .hoDtUng■ probably -coming oat-of a trough, .a .point gained than,one forfeited, at Burnley where, incidentally, the 
penalty, area to hoof-shots ar his aa' .all-scat- stadium to :curt>' and there are, promising signs of .as far as Forest were concerned, home manager had aiJ difficulty in 
onnosite jpunber. One-dnea not ' hooliganism. Not far behitad came better entertainment ahead-from r since they find themselves below upstaging anything Chat toe players 

* Wi ■ .m m .0 rifnn Ynti«l>' tnAAd rl ft via tnrivUt Ufo<rt- fc ■■■ AIMavi Alhtnri AM tiAiT '«!■ m/1 tfHIT a«»K i Oi'oH Kit Kawififf Hid IMVMA fdlrrifl 

Leeds United not luxurcdcd a 
penalty to- give. Liverpool a point 
at Airfield, the- Merseyside clubs 
would have been neck and neck 
this morning. 

'Several of die early pace setters 
suffered discomfort. Crystal Palace 
lost their'.unbeaten away record 

WM-P 

I -UC LUC wCUilC III auim.uut). prialugiy, ovcnuir, Uic WUl UIUIU • ,MV&nuvui .UlC) lUCVI "Itu uuin:jiv.ii l>u»ih. 
As if to emphasiaa die lack of widely tainted y,-ith die,description _ infield.on.December 9. The' two- record to Leicester City. Watford 

-E—-*-*■ - -v-_ nf •• kA.-,,.n ■ <*in ■ any. since point..margiq. between. Liverpool suddenly collapsed, to a 4—0 defeat 
days, when and Evertion belles predictions of at Hull and. In the fourth division, 

„___ stretching lbs championship being a wle-. Wimbledon, lost the. leadership to 
Today** obsession . with the Peters and"-Ban, were the out- ■ limited resources.’Everton’s foot- horse race before Christinas. Had . Reading, lii Scotland, the leading 

opinions Of managers and other standing -performers'for Norwich -ball against.Nottingham Forest at ■ Evertpn taken their chances and four clubs all hist. 

Fireworks will resume at Ipswich 

crawls back to fafs Boycott is out leg before to Hogg for tBe second time. % 
is strong and ho*- _ 

Come tq dm, be could get' one • stroke, tooogb^ir' went not fa 
tomorrow.. The only R^gHshiryw^- four but' for three. ... 
to. have dose it rince die war are- The weather today' was 1 ven 
*- ose (1950-51) - - - - ■ 

.(I96S-S6).-' 

Strong 
:. 16 halls he bowled 
isterday and today, 

'-•i.ilm leg' before, 
iter ride from Eras- 
’ view, has been the 
rwer apd "the. ,'all- 
,af Edmonds. Gower 
Twice 'after the fall 
S—he arrived ar 15 
first innings and at 

ds evening—bat he 
h his usual -aplomb.. 

had a splendid 
i usefully, fielding 
I bowling ‘ as well 
ir took 
Ha’s second innings,' 
* seed him, "' 
«, which has turned 
• prevented Willis 
nr batting today, so 
fourteenth over of 
a's second Innings 

... idmonds and Miller 
Mven enough air fhe 

1 ■»■airn, though never 
rath Australia ‘are 

Bnan Close (1950-51) and . Bob hod- until the sun went #h after 
®arh«‘ ^I9K-66).- Both, ■ Wee tea; and toe--flies Imve been 
Gower, - left-handers, .and •;Basil ‘ troublesome. -.-It was. here in 
D’Olivrira. (1970-7L). • Berber’s Adelaide, daring the- -body-line 
first three - scores, tdl made in' .tOor, that M 'bamtker; seeing the 
Perth -were 126, 33 -(run out)'and -Enghtad ^aptain- swatting' at the' 
U3‘ - - .- , . files, barkhd diit -‘.‘^teve our. 

Gower was dropped in the-gaHy .flies alone, ..JardHDe ”.' Today 
before he had scored in his first Taylor.-AvKo has.been hi-masterly' 
innings. Off Hogg, and earfy •*dn form belaud the wicket, had to 
be played and-.missed* .a- good be sprayed from time to. time.' 
deaj. Thig came from throwing. 'Witb ' five' 1 -catches '‘and rhcee 

By.GeojgGrey Green'.' ' 
Tomorrow will, be no' good news 

|. day, one' gathers* fur. tbe players 
of Ipswich Town. For that 
apparently is-when, their manager; 
Bobby Rcbioa,' will have them 
on the mat for a spineless defen¬ 
sive'-mess that allowed. Arsenal 
a”' 4t-J' .vriq at' Highbury on 
Saturday. • ' 

Certainly Mr Bobsoo has a 
point ' to make -sdnee -this was 
only Arsenal's second success in 
the ;last -12 meetings of these 
clubs—which includes the.last Cup 

: Pinal, when the trophy went sur¬ 
prisingly to. Suffolk. . 

Yet it may be as well-to temper 
justice vratto .mercy'. Ipswich, alter 
all,, had lust returned-' from a 
successful bnt gruelling Uefa Cup 
tie- in' AnktzU-in inWweek, which 
involved extra time, a long 

impeded by Nelson as-he shaped 
and hit home a' pass' hy Warlc A 

ngs, scarcely_qan tux ana. iscisou comumta 
I of- peesptra- neatly for Stapleton to thunder in 
through, tbe his header' to Kelson's!cross- Soon 
eriarid and - Arsenal went ’ 2—1 as Stapleton 

errors. : It,.iyas very much' the- 
cliche of the curate’s e^. ; ■ .... 

In rbe event. Arsenal, once they penalty, then,- and •*' 3—0 lead !■■ 
were level, were,aio\v^"lo*T<R» ~coulti—have-changed—file— wb^e-f-; 
virtual world beaters. Brady, as future. 
usual, spun his creative Irish web As it was, midway through tbe 
at the -centre of tilings, scarcely_half Rix and- Nelson combined 
even shedding,a-bead of- peesptra " ' - 
tfon as be: strolled - tbroi 
second half; Sunderian' _ _ 
Stapleton provided a- sharp .again glanced {tome - a--lob 'by 
cutting* edge 'as vpathfinders^ Rjce off bis forehead. On each 
Sca.pleten claiming three-goals for occasion Hunter and his centre .of 
J " ** ~ defence were AWOL. 

The killer punch, came, on the 
stroke of tiie interval. A mis-bit 
back->pass by Tibbott.was.pounced 
upon - by->-Sunderland.' He -robbed 
Cooper and pushed die ball back' 

Shilton prevents Forest 
from being swamped 
By-Norman-Fox**..-attacking partnerships in the first 

At half time at the City Ground division, Woudvuck and Eiriles. Ill 
on Saturday, Everton were on the a team uf so many expensive re- 
threshold of coding Noidagiiam cruitfr, it ih pleasing iu see; u lix'ail 
Forest’s daunting unbeaten record youngster making bis mark—\ 
and of joint -leadership of -the . place la the full England side may 
first division with Liverpool,, who ot>I be long delayed. 

tbe" first time in a competifryd 
match; while-,in support there 
also came the subtle positional 
play of .Rix as 'be and Nelson 
frequently overlapped'- each Other 
down the left flank. 

Against all- • tills collective1 fQr Nelson to make it 3-—1-against 
authority, -only Mariner—watched >a defence that-had* become as 
by the £n|lasd ^team inanasex— , fragile as tissue paper. 
Woods' and. l^lbot kept going 
bravely to the end for. East Anglia 
and indeed themselves might have 

journey, and a loss through Injury. claimed-two more goals after the 
of one-of-their key-men,-Burley, 
tbe right back. Nor. was he-the 
only defender misting from their 
Wembley triumph of last May. 
Beattie, too,--was absent—a power¬ 
ful defender of seva1 England 
caps—til of which necessitated a 

Interval: but for a- couple of 
dazzling -saves by Jennings as be 
kept oat a header.by Geddis and 
an' overhead, bicycle shot- by the 
probing Mariner. 

Post ’ mortem s and -- the rest 

Immediately. «b tiie* change of 
ends Stapleton flicked in 'Brady’s 
free kick off-bis heel for.4—1. As 
a 1 shoal of other .chances went 
begging—including .a penalty kick 
bv Bradr raa^r'ficeufv s»c-'ri by 

-Cooper—tbe firework display 
slowly fizzled out.: • . . . 

One was left to ponder the 
Arsenal xoach’s view that his 

apart, however, goals always add- stffl lri„ league title. 
jeprgaaimtion at tips^baric and to ; the entemimaeof, and High-. WJthln-the next month-Liverpool 
the revelation :*« the- undrn:- bury became a scene for .fire- and exwoo dne M vi^t High- 13 aswelT JLnv-came from throwing. -With five 1 -catches and ' three the reveiaaon ;mat me- unoCT- bury became a scene tor . nre- and Ex-erton are due to visii 

fiv/forsi' r®*er firfu-footedly bat- stump! ngs^bis name is prominent, studies were not up co the mark, works. Tbe first Catherine Wheel bury, and we shall see. -■ ■ 
tide the off stump;, He played his 
strokes, though, just as he did 
this evening, mod Ms determina- 
tion to do ,so is something ■ be 
shares .wjtir Close, Barber and' 
D’Oliveia. •• — 
first ball over 
Barber said .to- Enrich as they; reflection of-die type of boMing 

- walked out together to open. the which -most influences any par- 
flrst inqiito of the'MCC .tour nf. ticular game- or 'tottr.' * cfer-this 
19^66. -- Edricb: • blinked . with present match Taylors wfli serve 

-— astonishment at- tills, wifereupon. as a plea»nt-reiniiider-of-tiie-con- 
‘ side, bqt after Barber played: his promised m'butions of Edmopds.aodASler 
>:'. Iit e Test plaver in the v - • ■_ 

t got to 55 for one. south Australia; 'fso* umhiVs ■ 1 England xii Tttsi ittnino* 

'6 wulii *17 O' jBoftifti 
I. McLean. c“Taylor.'.ft Edmonds' 30 _lj- A. Gooch, C Bo^tfwon^ b HoflQ 
ft. Claim by, c ftroarivy.- b Miller-'.SO C. ,T. Radley, -hit wkt..b* Hoao *4 
J. Langley, st luyior, b tdioopds 1 
n. BIrvsett, c Taylor, b.-Edmonds- 3J 
P. «teeb.-e Tayfon,,b rLaver 77 45 

Fmm I- e Thrior. b WUUS. 3. Horn . mid-on. - it. hood.- i» taunt : ... - n! 
. _. .-.uc-s-3- 1-b.W^b MUlar* IV 

of fielding »f M* A> Stococt ^ -•«“ r- 

on.thejcaiti. " .... i- However, .what basically dls- .spun into life after, only 12 min- 
ln the whole course . of curbed the 'Ipswich management utes when Talbot, Mutren, tbe 

England’s' last tou?: here,' Knott was tide way they now: dominated Dutchman, and Woods opened the 
stumped only one batsman. In" Arsenal■ oyer the opening-20 min- way fee Talbot to sml fiercely at 
1928-29 'Ames' and ‘Duckworth ores, itook ah eany lend, were dose- range. Jennings- somehow 

' _ * - ... - - - let parried the effort, but Manner 
turned in tbe rebound. Almost at 
onpe . - the centre-forward was 

Watch, me hit tiie., stumped - 29 between‘-them. A I denied a penalty, and thep . 
mid-off for four'",.-., wicketkeeper’s..-_stumpings,.- are a-j their position of. strength_ d dis- 

int^ grate shrongh- • elementary 

ARSENAL: °. Jf-nn’-JB*: *». 'P'ce-; 
Nelson. D. Rrlco. D.. O’Leary. XV 
Young. L. Brady, A. .Sunder lam). ,F. 
Suoiflioa. S. Gsrnns G.-Rix. 

IPSWICH TQWNt'P. Coonnr: Hi. 
Mile. JL nbfcotL.". B. -:TaBML a. 
Hunter. R. . Osman. J- Wart.. A. 
Mchren,.P. Mariner. J9. Grddls Isab.' 
T. WhymaiVl.-C. Woods.. • ■ 

Referee: J..Hunting {Leicester*. 

re lunch;- arid only. 
: j t j J dish'cricket disposed 
*'. * ..afl. fielding as sub- 

illis, held a lovely 
ff, and then;- with a 

of work, thitfw the" _ ^ 
ot from. mid-on.--; r. ho^b".^ Louof- 
ched this with ar. u.. AncuWouglu M 

Ciirrie strolls itlff ough the bustling traffic 
isuny Adamson, .-their- third 
jer this year1 who sat ajpof ib 

o. ' I. Sowar. 
borouDh 

M.J. Brearlej-; : b‘‘ Stncoct 

Iso brought’ a run1 

dr second Innings 
i the England XI: 
isms doubts . about 
n j*1n. Boycott--was 
tiie same way as in 
-gs, playing back to 
j him. Radley, some 
> pitch of die bail, 
■dlum-paced Sfncock 

Brtra* ib a,-;ibfa, b-b.'jSi 
14 
6 

^ QF’xvtCKElS: 1^31. alklt£ 
s—iya. a—un,... a—era,, e—sua.. 

l—o—6—o.- 

J. «; Nash. 
H. M. OarUA*. c 
I. It. MCLuao. 

Second Innings' - 
,. *t Taylor,, b .Ml^or 

f-b-\r. -b' AU«n- _ 
73’ 

n. J. OTOTUT, i D smcocE .... 2T I 
G. 'MlUec. ;c L*jiatey.' b. Bogg .... -.0 
H. -'W. T*yl°r. * BloWatt. b Sleep' ’ A 
P. K_ EOnond*-. not out ' 3a 
«T. X. Lever. C. ind B. Sleep 
C. M. Old. C. Darttnn, B. Sleep . 4 
R. G. D. WU1J3,. absditi Tnjurcd".. O. 

Lrtnii' jHi S, n-b.S) .13 

TOIM-.V -V. ... GSd 

FALL OF XtTCKErS; 1—% 2—IS. 
3—Ida. 4-1448.-5^-149/6-^179. 7— 
215. 8—022. 9—352. 10—032. 

33 
..... 'oar t> -bid i 
aub. b Miner 52 

: BOWLING: Hodtf. 
Stacock^^t—0^4- 
1&-^1—SI 
aTaii^rib^ts 

12—a—4g—Ai 
' Lttwibproutiu 

.^^■3 

ittle trouble, -was 
S to sweep a leg- 
so. by ihe time the 

vver’s ears most have 
and Brcarley- looked 

ig things, out. 
ched tiie seventies- 
id added' 133 with 

bad 

_ EduumSi' ' 7‘. -- _/—“:; - w — . -flecood dnnloga .. .. . 
J- K. Blwrti, li .Bdmondi »«• li * G. Boycott/ J"l>w n mo«i 
£• *?■ ^krior. b Edmonds 5 c Gooch' & .««»?*- “ 
T. J. Robertson, b Edmond* .. «'- C. T R.dT^tl. mieu B^’sin'ciok 

16 d. I. -Cowav nn. out R. M. HUM turn out 

6 

G: - R.-Atmuhoronolv.nm. aut-■ 
A. |T. Slncock. dm out .. 

. Extra* 

BnariKf. nOtoM . . • 
: aom*’. 11,1*..i, nib a» 

By SAiart-Jones 1 - Hansen, boivever, stood above • for- J5 
Arifield’s Koo looked down in- -It1 all. On .his young shoulders-' mapagL. -j—-—---- 

disb^tf7 * in front of 'retied Li«rpoolfs lifetfno- aid be , tbe' stand, if be is to lift tfiem 
them -Clemence was'beoding down pnDed MS struggling colleagues to • of mH-lable anonymity. ,. ‘ 
to pick’the ball- oat of Ms net. Jt safety. Hughes; it seems, may have Oae man Who. did. not. remain 
wash sight- tbev bad not seen a prolonged stay xh the reserves, xnunymons was-toe referee-^ Is 10 
riMe; shfrttteeved August. The -unless he & brought bdek to-lift 'furious minutes before .the- MteP- 

nooi choir was to . remain .file No ‘2 shirt from Neal’s bowed toL he spent -mare- time writing; 
ariotil’ a deafeiting roar back. '• ■. ' '. ', -fiian a^one m fim press .bat .Hg, 

greeted McDermott^ equalizer . But, If Neal’s position ;hr'fri.' SSnJand^rriJ 
wito lonly—five, anxious. jnMntes_ Je6p«dy, for..both club antf ccun-. j^^ for ™Dg io i&oS? 

“Afl is not loti ’V an elderly W* Currie confirmed hts - Hart. vvas lajnr. ta jd<L the 
cnAmTrrii? l-rej^hut te imernatiarial stature. Be held the ’ name o£ Alan Kennedy, 
supporter,. said, later^-nn . -strings- pf the dancing marionette - He also gave two penalties. The 

that is-Leeds. Newly, appointed as first, fpr a push by Han on 
captain, he stroHed through the Johnson, started KfeaJ on' hid 'road 
heavy, hustling traffic, controlling to sadness. The second; a debat5 
it as he went. - s. ■ . ■ able decision for a foul by Frank 

He was balanced by his assistant, Gray on Heigh way, -brought joy . 
Flvan, a blur of activity. Indeed, to the largest audience at :Anfield. 
there was a balance * torousbour- this -season.; ^ifires were then 
the side.-- Eddie Cray used -Ms -lit all -arpnnd, Liverpool but Jr 
trickery to -expose-the.lefr, Graham was not in Che. Grecian style" of 
his speed to open up tiie At celebration. 

choked on his words. Liverpool, 
still stung by defeat at Everton, 
were clearfv -.upt themselves . on 
Saturday. Thompson made an un¬ 
characteristic error, .to. allow 
Hawley to pot'- Leeds united 
ahfead. Jfeal missed a penalty and 
Souness Wa« uonsaaliy "• sabdaed 
before he.limped sway. 

Tbe .calm of their'defence here 

werO at that' moment losing to 
Leeds United at Aofield. Breath¬ 
taking saves by Shilton in the 
Forest goal then came between 
Everton and a victory that could 
have, changed the course of tbe 
championship. A -0—0- draw was 
more .than Forest descried and a 
poor reward for .all that Everton 
achieved. 

Their midweek defeat by Dukla 
Prague in the Uefa Cup. had no 
obvious effect on ' Everton’s ‘out¬ 
look. A -victory over Liverpool at 
Goodison Paris the previous Satur¬ 
day was the more lasting influence 
and ir now seems likely that they 
will eliminate Forest from the 
League Cup when tbe teams meet 
again at Goodisou idrqorroxv. Home 
advantage, when added to tbc ter¬ 
ritorial claims that they estab¬ 
lished on Saturday, should carry 
them through. 

Forest’s European Cup victory 
■over AEK Athens may have led 
them into false confidence, for 
they 'certalaly' failed to do enough 

, basiC'-wbrk iu midfield to take the 
game - out of tbe hands of Ross. 
Dobson and King, who were all 
magnificent. -Ross, particularly, 
has 'developed into a" sound, and 
often imaginative; ’player, who 
gives good service to* \VaIah. here 
the outstanding forward of the 
day. • -i * • * 

But. It was a young defender, 
'Wright,, who.'left'tiie best impres- 
i slon. confidently dealing with’ one 

of the*'most dangerous central 

Everton dominated the lint half 
but. after the first three minutet, 
must have realized that ir would 
take an exceptional stroke of 
marksmanship to beat Sbilton. who 
sated -a certain goal bv darting 
from his line t0 Intercept Kirnt. 
Three more superb saves kept 
Forest from being swamoed and 
also drew attention to the -fact that 
Lloyd and Burns were desperately 
off form. 

When Forest did begin to go 
forward with greater determina¬ 
tion. Everton took that In their 
stride as well. Occasionally. Wood 
bad to show his worrh in their 
goal but. more often dian nut. toe 
superb Todd, back in bis best posi¬ 
tion in the centre of the defence, 
and Wright absorbed the attacks 
on the edge of the penalty area. 

Although Wood had ro dive lull 
length to stop a shot' from Birtlcs, 
the best cbanccs remained Excr- 
ron's and, towards the end, Ander¬ 
son kicked off the line after 
Shilton had been beaten hy Dob¬ 
son. In the end, Forest surx'ivcd 
a tormenting game without too 
many scars but their lack of 
reserve strength remains a problem 
acainst tbc more powerful teams 
of the dix'isinn. 

NOTTINGHAM FOREST: P. Hhlltnn: 
V. Andnrson. I. Bnsiyrr. J. O Harr-. L'. 
Llovd. K. Bum-,. M. O’Nrm. A. Ci-n*- 
ml'I. G. Blrtlr*. A. XVoodroi!.. J. 
Hoh"rt»on. 

EVERTON: G VaoH X. Di<rra>'riti, 
M. PpIIc. C. TodU, U . H'T'nlil. T, Ru-.. 
A. King. M. notion. It. Ljlclifard. >11 
XXV'-’l D Thomj, 

Rcf»r«c; 0. Tumrr tCannuci-i. 

Southampton search fpr 
lift from Easement 
By Tout german .... moments were -spasmodic. - A 

Fallen _ leases, chased Jby a . header by Jordan and a rrc2.lrtclc_ 
teasing November breeze, swirl off 9rilS.e?7-02e headed o{‘ ,‘ie 
course less easily than do Man- by Ball, tbe other grasped hy 
■Chester United 'at Old Trafford the goalkeeper at the foot of a 
IhesE d^‘.-*Ersfewhere* they 'satisfy post—were' fust about the sum of 
'themselves; at home, they ;often .Southampton’s problems, 
reduce even their most loyal Manchester’s were mure a pour- 
disaples to. frustration and out- . ept. Little Imagination came li’om Soken impatience.- -Teams from -the middip men and those behind 

e - third., and fourth divisions looked anything but sure of them- 
have .'exposed United’s. Raws and selves, and were cat-called for 
Southampton certainly did so on:. rheir " indecision. Soutitemnion 
Saturday,.,though they could only found gaps xrith dlscuncerung 
draw 1—I. The Hampshire side ease, then cast their chencc* 

x 
%% ■ ■■ ■ ■6- n 

-f— TOCU (3 VJCU1-v pv ^ ps 

fAJU. or* melons: 2—li-’ii-as? . or wiacerei 1—19. a-22. 
SreO*. 4—M. a—*4. . 6—so. 7—,. 3—67■ 

■ BOXCUNG - - Rcigg. 5—0-19-^-V: Sin- 

Tot al 

sweeps World aside 
to clear stage for Chappell 

Auckland. Nov 5.—Dennis Lillee 
ripped tiurongh the World XI as 
tbe Aostralian XI took control of. 

E1. ifS 
» match jin Australia. 

y when 
te 
fell 

, Nov 5.—The Punjab 
of Talat Ah and 

made a solid reply 
score of 250 for one 
the opening day of 
iy match -here today, 
declared at tea but 
bat put on 69 before 
round off a -day that 
iy to tbe bowlers. 
aekmzLnad MoUndcr 
; on 199 in. 188 min-«{ 
lishen Bedi dedcredJ- 
the Indians b^d been 
■L GaekwatL,. playing, 
til round' the wicket, 
it out, the sixth coo- 
areer, and Amamath 
in 190 minutes with 

*e -left; with/90 mhr- 
ng bnt tiie openers, 
in trouble. 
lldiu UGO lor 1 dec I A. 
nol OUL -,-M. - AlTUTIUttl 

Punjab .OS for 0.— 

-V AtlOIiborough 

— — 1 mrned -to' cdanlty. Neal, dis- — ,— x __ _— 
:! Ig tressed perhaps by Ms mss. spent tbb back, the eluant Madelcy was 
-.''■‘S I an afternoon that grew progres- complanented by me almostconu- 

slvlriy embarrassing until, under catfy ntaestneue Hart. . 
Hctie pressure, he gave may a There Is-nothing balanced about 
corner. After tbe miskick. he hid their results, ~though. They' have 
his head in shame but tiie JCop lost' more at home than away, 
did not sympathize. ' Consistency must be .the priority 

LIVERPOOL: ft. Clomeocc; P. NmL 
A■ XMinedy. P. Thompson. R. Kennedy, 
A. Sanseu. K. Djl&ltsh. J. Chse.'S. 
Hclahway. D. Johnson. G. Bouncss 
i.aob. T. McD ta-moitj.. - . 

LEEDS UNITED: D. -Harvey: T. 
Chorry, F Cray.-.B. Flynu. P. Hart.- 
P. Madelay. C. Gray. ft. iUoftln. J. 
Hawley. A. Cunta, A. Graham. 

Referee: G-. Jlolah tSX6^Li>ort). 

Latest bulletin: Chelsea on critical list 

Chappell wfebt in with the Aus7 

trailau XI-on,23.wlfii-bQth of thefr 

-■ a (feeling that they needed TO be 
not* talk gtrided ~5y ah' older bead-than "Wir- 

kihs, wen though be played: Per¬ 
haps they should never'haire sold 
HtdUns. 

After a couple, of. - uncertain 
seasons under .Dave Sexton, bp is. 

McKenzie. Bnt without a strong 
centre “ forward'—to—play - off. 
McKenzie -can only flit about like 
a butterfly. . 

Yet toe youthful, zest and speed 
.of Chelsea’s early..pinbaLL attacks 
ptodoced plenty to cheer, although 

By' Clive White 
- Sensible people do 

about relegation, die second divi¬ 
sion or- similar unmentionables in 
eariy November, at least not In 
tiie hearing. of - Ken SbfUito and 

■*u«r»i«u» JU took comroi or. - Steve BnrteuAaw. Yet when Mr seasons unoer .Dave sexton, ne.zs. Wto do it—22.876 to'be precise, 
a four-day international match S Sawemfl»aw,,:tfie Queens Park now^x.reOTe figure « the beare 
here today. Lfflee lock seven for rireadjr out, and bp quickly Rangers manager, asked, of the of Mr Bnrtertsfaavrt[ defence and ^tese meetings. - One chance fell 
59, indnding a burst of six for lost th^ee partuers^hls' brother; press after Saturday’s game how oxnsequenily flourishing again ^at - —-- --- *-— 
10, as toe World team collapsed Ian. Datid. Hookes aid Rick -enemy had got on, one felt tiie npe age of 32. So Is he 
to 128 an oat. McCosket^-as toe score'dumped' be was not cdkmg about Liver- playing toat tiie ' 22-year-old 

jisitswjb £S/SS rs-.!«3g-saaF&-w«:ssssu Jrvs^'^rss 
tothS^ofid mSrflwhlSi* wto-him to.hlt a rypj'cally London it ia safe to- say that the made torea appddrandes. - 
GlTg Chfppey ■__ _ _ -*-■ rc_- mnUlM 24 Wam h* u«E r»>ht M-nrelMc mstrh nf IVifhi* Road n_. c,i. _u. riui. 

to Walter- In. toe ‘early frenetic 
minutes, but he. was not.-equal. t° 
St and- never so again --umfl-’toe 
eighty-fifth - minute when -: anbther 
nervous, -.wild awipe from 30-odd 
yards safied -on to Rangers’s cross¬ 
bar. However, p.nsby. bad dojoe 
simtou-ly ‘ for -■ Rangers, * after • a 
typically frenzied ran at tbe Chel- 

_ ____ ____ ___ sea defence. 

wicket^stahd' 0f 66ricSapptai'^^ ( being of tie patients. Rangers, .It deface that has “given' away oolY -?£££?*£ f^cmSiL j: 
ally fell^to Jullen and- Grefg re* I can be said, are satisfactory.; Caei-, feree goals at home In six games, hoiiihs. e. bovc. m., Buiiw.jf. Easto* 
moved.-Gamemr fcr-36. TbA World I sea, still critical. Altbougb there The problem ja, of course. i^iV-T^cdmeS&iL;- 
XI quickly lost Barry-Richards ’for (-were times, patrtidulariy In toe first Although all three of their ^cftEL®EAL j._PWfiips: g. Xy- 

" ’ * * ■ half, 
to 
Mdk 

being the aggressive24>d^)ipehe/was ciaght j scoreless match at'Loftns Road One feels thar with their expe- 

main scorer xrith 83.'He was the by. Tcmy.Greig Dff J^in..5TK»w,__twaa. la' fact, ^atoout -relegation rieoce and desire Rangers xrill 

only ‘ batsman to took at home Then Gary Gflntour partnered } and give farther bnHe- oontinae to sqtieeze by tins season.' 
against the TrtntE haU'on. k‘tricky Chappell in -a - -valuable- eighth ) tins on toe health and future vteU- They have shown a tightness in 
socket :' at tits Mount “vSnart 
Stadium. 
I Be^also steered the 'Australian 

■XI - to riieiiv first-isningp *total of XI quicker li 
1S4 on jhfe opening day ‘- with a. six' and -Boh WootoMC lfcr tour In 
commannlna: 74. He "easily dealt reaching 49 in r^>ly' at the dose 
with tbe world XT’s pace anack ■ yesterday- ■ ; .--1 ■■ 

-of Bernard Julien, Richard. Had* scones: ' Aastriiun pa : ia* <g. 
lehr end aive Rice, but h{s team sir- 
c leagues aflstoiggledi'.T. 33^*7, - H'(ia' tor- 59).—Renter. 

EAST Cm MAN Clll”-- SacnnrL round: . N ureinbeiyO. SctMftkv 04 Htrtha 1. 
Dvrismo DreJdaa 5- .Cad. . Jena , Boousl* MCnch*n Pladtach O. . .. 1 

-p: Lrijds 3._K“1 .- hongariaH: _--oipo»t Dm - 7. 

)lk merely put a dent 
ertfardshire pride 
friskin 

x 2 Suffolk 1 

st half which was out 
:ter, Hertfordshire 
lay toe type of hockey 
u, them much distfne- 
»ast at Clarbuce Park. 
estertiaj-. But tbc goal 
ed 10 Suffolk late-'ln 
>mcwhar dented toeir 

It put Hertfordshire 
win on in their fir imp: 
Ing on top by virtue 
;orcd more goals. So. 
tern division of the 
iplonsbip tbe draw for 

semi-final round will 
isltirc v Hertford shirt; 
folk. . . 
*s match xtas more 
uffolk, wlu? had to win 
qualify ;■ for Berffoi'd- 

w would have sufficed. 
not surprising that 

red toe initiative aud 
fordshire some anxiety 

minutes, bur the only 
n'g achieved by' Suffolk 
rt comer from which 
. went astray, 
rnicrly or -England a od 
in, had an urnuoal day 
-ikiug. When he xvas on 
die shoes were too high 
itad as legal. When he 
short comers along .toe 
v 

which upset Hertford- 
culaticns, bur it was 
•uiu Barker’s back pas*, 
short corner, 

jume nearer to a score 
.t half. Moss, xvao ran 
the n-jht wiog, set up 

ance for Loog, if hose 
-waved at dose quarters 
dashing up -to smother 
Guyton brought Here¬ 
in life early . In the 

if with a goal made for 

him by BowsldU 00 -tiie right. A 
couple of minutes later -he tried 
toe do-it-yourself scheme which 
just- Jailed . to work, his shot 
having been deflected for a long 

-corner. Iheraprcfks niAfe*combined 
effort in Hertfordshire's second Sal to which .both Swayne-and 

obbs bad a hand before -Mobb’s 
centre from toe lefc'was deflected 
Into goal-by ..Ashby, in the- eight¬ 
eenth ‘minute. 

Suffolk, hurling themselves into 
a late, ofudaughr^ earned three 
snore - corners7 • which proved 

. unprofitable. At the ,often..end 
Brookcr struck .a ...short .corner 
superbly, but Steward saved well 

-ana tiie’ game;-, became more 
. exhilarating, particularly .. after 
Suffolk bad . scored. But Suffolk 
had to score twice more in order 
to survive, and this ta^k xvas too 
much fof -them. '' 

.li 
Alluna 1. iub. P Haitfl. ,<St Albany 1. 

. SUFPOUfjjJ. iSteward tIpswich*: R- 
iBiUT StEdmtfMSj. R. Vljwnrf 

i,II«wicl»X. L-. RnalUxi - j-TpavrlrlO j M. 
fimcu 1 Bury st - atonmui, l. 
Tumre 1 Bury st Edmandai, G, xiiawr* 
{Burs- bt Ldmundj). D. ’Birtcr 
illanrulpwi D. Mom Opawtch 1. r.. 

BCOOwTV. cKampiohahiP: Mla- 
n tfv: Dm^t ■ 3. ■ SbrotwMjr- a: 
orUi«mp<(Ki*hlre 1, LthresteraliJrc 3: 

1-nmoR 3innL ,m- F'jIiBTnshlrw 1,1 fwilnikaiKhln 1: 
snort corners aiuuj, ure jyirwcscrUifre 2. Wara-lcluCUrc 1. 
y were.sometimes todly Nona*, x artaidm. o..Lancashire s. 
-L- Hr- <|M >0t SlfffOlk’S WOMEN'S - COUNTY CHAMPION- 

-V-S d.“ s5t52ES5h.? Hwp^lro Xf 
Yesterday ’-V . 

COUNTY _CHAMXNOWSMIP; North: 
- Durham a. Ctuabrtt OrNorihamlmrUnil 
Bi- Chuhlh A.’ South: Suicvs -4. 
r.\-ioi.l,IHreJS: .\lrtdlef-s O. thim-r O: 
Ham&.nu-e-O. Kant 1: Bue*mol»*maliira 
4. Bortahlro 1 iSurrci' ant) Kent 
nuaUfy tor fliwlX. x\'ui: GIoucmibi^ 
hhlra I'.'Smirtm Si Dors** l. Doran 
3. MldhiU: 8turord*MN 1. Woms- 
u>r-.]ilN -i: LoiwiciiilUv. ■*-. Shi 
OAVunarlCkdilr* 1. NotUmhwnaSlrB T 
IXl'oraslsfsh&T and Lcl«*{wshlrn 
qualify for Until. East: NorfoUc 2. 
iiedfordBitfe* 3. Ucrtfonuhire 2. Suftufl. 
1. 

cm? "4: AusiriA 
-WOClMB- 0. ■CZ£C HO SLOVAK:. . SU>- 
lavs O. Inter Bratislava. 2 
Tflpllco 1. Jednora Tkdc 
Kosice. -1. _B*nIk , Ostrava 
BansZs 3, Dukla Prague.!: 
2. Lokomottva O; Zbrolovfca 
Trnava J: Skoda Plztn 
~ « O; Slavla 5. Tam 

*—I: MUU T. A267 
_mo: PEC 1..CO Ahaad li 

_p. PSV Efodhoven a: Sana 
jwro?-v ' 

Vitesse a; Rod*, x. Peywioora 

iq 3: TWenlo 

Weekend results and:tables 
First division ‘ Second division 

Bolton 

lu"* 

Rackets- 

Harro% pair ' 

arduous test V 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

Anthony. ’PSgott, toe- Sussex, 
erfeketer, and - Christopher Ohlson, 
HarroWrs. fourth pair, survived a 
long end arduous straggle to the 
Noel Bruco.CUp;fbr rackets, which, 
began ..ar ' Quoea'-s Qub ar the 
weekend. Th^- bear their Malvern- 
opposite numbers,' Mark 'Green- 
stock, and Nigel Draffan, by 
IS—15. 15^-lZ, SrrrlS, 17—15, _ 

This' Was die type of uneven Norwiefc 
contest one expects early in the 'Sy“,2K3J5iF 0 
season,. Rarely were all players «m sromwfcfc. -i 
at. their best at the same time. 
Pigott xvas tbe mpst adroit player' 
in-court though toe most erratic 
and Hs concentration wavered 
from "time to time mom notably 
near ihe end-when be tired. Earlier 
in toe day he had played football 
-for Jii* county cricketx club.' •; _ - 

The. left-handed Greenstock Wfi 
toe most-consistent player, though 
his play became shaky when 
Malvern held a Jong - lead Jin toe 
first game-'and.’'biter when he 
served’a.double fault'at I5-rl5 

SktaS 18S0sr-B' ? s’SHU 1 
brought Malvern back into toe 
match when they were three games 
to one-’dcnifn. Draffaq’s play was. 
ai> times'dextrous at:Mhert -casual 
and in tiie- later, stages of, toe 
match when Malvfcrn were maJdM 
a - comeback. O&lsdn’s' play . sui- 
£ered from orer-anxfefyL , 

In one reraect - Malvern could 
blame themselves for losing. They 
led 13—S in the-flrst game, 14—12 
in; the second- andrwcre level-at 
1^—1+ in. .toe Joprtfi and bad 
plenty of hands* to play. witili on 

European leagues- ’ _ _ 
Austrian: SSW. lanatcnrt O. CAX. . Bcrllnl. Dynamo. Bezimm FrrnmnruK ; • DiSSrarSaTT:' RaS»PSo lT Budaoeii 

1: 'Vlnm -3. Rapid- 2: Ausirti Oder O. Maatkibttra 1; Erfttrtj*._Ban- -"Honved 1: Tktiitoliiyk'' 1:1 \rfTv *0^ ST- 
bttrg 1t.l VoB«gt O: Sttnn 8,[ WB <Spgp- .donbarg_oTRWocRB4.^aioxnje,Lcl|^B - 4_ . ^ pips^yoar -6. 

Zatoegermcev. 'I, ' Xfon* 1; FcrencyMtM 
O: Wallen 0, S' 
nlgulatf O. 

5: Cottbns. 3.. 

. - SirtrBTnai(^‘'or'Dermm,i'Jw“iT ■ I l»ORtTJGUBSg: BmivW O. 
I. Aminl>• 8Islefold 1: Colonn,o 1.-Bayern 1: Sparling Lisbon O. Pqira O. J^tortl 
,l5 Munich l;.8rtRs«rt 1.. Werdor Bxvaoon T-.VUTl O:_FamaUo»p 1. Beta Mur a, 
s; 1:-Hamburg &. Borawte qoronpnd O: Gutmarjea O gMTelrcngfl. O. Vanlro 1. 

fomma Dustidiut S. Djiisbors Oi Brtfil O; sotiibftl 0. .Muit&no O. 

would hardly, be cqntent -with 
that; they .spurned . three ‘ or. four 
simple .. scoring. chantes which 
would have rewarded some' 
delightful footbaU. v' 

Southampton were such a reve¬ 
lation that it prompted .a second 
glance at toe League table to 
LUc5tr-» that' £iey -eali^ xze to 
toe basement.- Many of - ttieir 
swift, qncRtouch moye^-leftr Man¬ 
chester looking laboured and flat- 
footed- Southaxupmh .were given 
too inoch room in' the' middle of 

aside; Ball and Boyer inexplic¬ 
ably headed ox'er and past the 
goal when it seemed easier to tepre 
than miss. Boyer did dip the wp 
of toe bar a* Curran once 'more 
showed‘the opposition his heels, 
and Boyer could still have won 
ilie march just before tbe end.; he 
shot too high; 

In' the event." a' Tar . lunrer- 
eqtopped Soutliaxnpton side bad 
to be 'content xvito a goal by 
Holmes five minutes into Ihe sev- 

to -point the direction for them. 
MANCHESTER UNITED: P. HnctIB 

J. Nlchotl. S. HdiisIdii; S. MclTroi . ,B. 
Grumhorr. M. Bnchan; S. Cop poll. J, 
GroonhofT, J. JarUou. L. Macart, A. 
Crimes. 

SOUTHAMPTON: T. GramSr.; |. 
Color. D. Peach: S Xi'KIUms. t\. 
Nlcholl. M. X\"aldron A U*i1. P. 
toiler, r. Ucbberd. N. Holmes. T. 
CSarran. 

Referee: R. B. '•* KlrkpauliJL 
iLolcosterj. 

the field and'made m'en' more Tor ‘ood- halfr-Ballr of-course, liad a-- 
themselves by quick, intelligent vital foot In it. The fans taunted 
positioning. Ball and Williams him. later jrith chants of “ Kang 
had a glorious romp, 'tmderUnlnc *UP yoifr boots” when he missed: 
how HtiJe their Manchester that simple opening, but he is 
counterparts had to offer. Golac, far..from ready for that. Man- . 
toe Yugoslav, also had an' effec- Chester would have given a 
live - match-; he seems -to bave. queen’s ransom fo^ someone with 
attuned considerably*, to', the style' .-Ball’s commitment and shrewdness 
of the English game-since one last 
saw him. 

There were early suspicions. ■ 
however, that Southampton might 
have a - soothing bark but little 
with, which jto bite as toev scurried 
threateningly around Maachester 
territory ivitfaout.' at that. stage, 
coming closer to scoring than a 
header : by.*1 Boyer > which - passed1 
over toe bar when it really should —1---:- 
have gone beneath it. They * , « . 
promised much more later on but JUOUant (jeOT2iaHS 
their .prospects suddenly clouded _ . 
when Manchest&. who had caused Moscow. Nov 5.—Tens. °f toons- 
hardly a palpitation, scored after *°da °f JubHant Geo^ans poured 
half an hoar. into, the streets of Tbilisi tonight . 

Macari headed back Gennoe’s ^ to celebrate 
goal-kick: Southampton's-tiefence wlnninS of the Sonet Football 
might have been positioned with League championship by their 
toe aid of a setsquare, and Jimmy -local.Dynamo side. The ,aty..was 
Greenhoff nipped past toe thin brought to a standsiHL—Reuter. 
yellow floe to .lob toe--ball over -r 
the goalkeeper's reach. He’almost T J . P- 
thundered in a second immediately X Ou&V S DXtlireS 
afterwards jbut Gennoe. got to his -.. 
near post just in -time -to palm 
toe shot,over to.e top,.Any .expec¬ 
tation that this prefreed a notable 
change of mood by United soon 
dissolved. They worked, xrith 

‘ greater rest in - the second half 
what Coppell gave.p.eacb a har¬ 
der time but . thdr better 

Xlrk-otf 7.30 unlni lUied: 
fA TROPHY: Pirn qualUylng round: 

third replay: XVoking v Xvatcrlootlllr. 
REPRESENTATIVE MATCH:-Morrant 

Hellenic League v Army «ai Hunger- 
ford Town FC i. 

fa youth CUP: Flm round: Cam¬ 
bridge United v Norwich City. First 
round replay: Gillingham v Welling 
United. 

RUGBY UNION; Mtesug v PenorUi 
C7.0I. 

ISSSSUr C \ 
iCawntry O 
^VBlverbMHrtBft J 
Leeds 1 
lairiUmllH -1 
Bristol C O 
Tottaabcrn 2 
EvartM G 
Chelsea 0 

. Birmingham o 
P W D L T . API* 

Lirarpcoi - ta. 10'. £i 2 off" ff 
Evsncua .. ■ 13 7- • o o 10 o 30 
u’mi Bromwich .IS T a 3 2S 1» W 
Nottm-F - 13.5.8 016,818 
Arsenal - L, fi ■ 4 , S 2 o M 16 
Mancneeter-C 15 S 6 . 2 23. 
Manchester U 
Covontrv to 
TeVcBbcm . ' lo 
Astoo. Villa 13 
Sisiol c . a3; 
Loads . 15 
Norwich .• ' 13 
MiddlQEbroiieh 13 
ff^iungore as 

so .ttiamptap.. 

ffiSES. w lo L. 

6 .3. 20 IU 16 
5 5 17 IS as 
6- S 16 23 in 
6 d 13 13 15 
3 • S 16 16'1$ 
4 fl 25 W’U 
6 4 35 25 13. 
3 6 IT 17 11 
6 S TOli ll ' 
.3 6 26 20 11 
3 7 M IV ID 
b 5 14 1? 10 

Mljlwall 

Bristol R 

Cardiff 
Luton 
Mi|rural I 
shereaid u 

- Soodertand 
Was* Ham 
Xtfraahmra 

Slnte _ 
west Hrei, }A- 
Crrstal Palace 15 
Chart torv IS 
RrtslB! K 15 
FoZbaai . IS 
Burma v *13 
Brighton '15- 
UTviauni 13- 
Snudertand J5 
JiWtMtll Jo, 
Ltaon 13 
Notia Co lo 

gf^°uu n 
LalcBstar 13 
Oldham I* 
Ortent 
Blackburn 

crysai Palace. 
:OrvN<t’ . 
Charlton 
Leicester • 
Oldham 

sasvr 
Notts- -Co 

W D f F APa 
4 1« 
3, '3 37 IA 17 • • K7 ft 1 ! -17‘ 

ww 
2 

Third division 
Dit)iiuur u 
Chesterfleld ' 
Exeter 

'Gllllnghaia 
Hall • 
LJncobt 
MtrM rough 

. Shrewsbury .. 
swfitden i 
Walsall • • 

Fourth division 

6 22 -H.26 
4 22 17 16 

7 JO 

_ .. J7 13 16 
.4-5 20 29 76 
2 5 31 18- 14- 
S..3 12 *14 
.4 4 16 V7. 14 . 
.3 4 13- 24 14 
3.6 -33' 15 1J 
3 6 17 25 15 
6 4 11 11. 19 
5 4 18 id 11 
5 B 10 12 11. 

4 5 6 17 33 11 
A 3 7 14 17 10 
3 4 6-14 21 lO 
A 2 7 »17 31 lO . m _ • et me* vex g 

a 

TWS&ury 
„ Mvro. • - • 
Swansea 
Gininaham 

-swinoDT^m 

p. w.1. l p. 
16 ' 8 7 l lb 
16. 11 O . o 57 21 23 
16 . ft 5 . 4 52 23 31 

- Aldershot 
■arnslejr - 
Bui mem Min 

■Don caster 
Hereford 
Huddersfield 
NnrthamplQit 
Portsmouth 
Port Vale 
Bocbdsle - • 
Scuntheme 

Roadfon . • 
Wimbledon 

5? 
• i 

iu. - 
.16 . "7 

■IK, 6 
•as 4 -ft 

16 6 3 
16,*. _ 
16 S 
16 >s 
1^ 6 

1 5 
8 IS SO 
9 .9 26 : 

FA CUP; Fourth qualifying round: 
AP Leamington U. Hednesford 0: Bare- 
tall 3„ Bediord-1: Bath 1: Worcagtarl: 
Bilunghaht 8fnu> o. ftlytb Spartans 1: 
GhBltonham 1. YeovO 2; Cbcrltw 4. 
YorksUre Amateurs s: Dagenham .0. 
IrUmnoboro DLanond* 0: XHwloM*n 
3. GOblq- Oi Dnoiay Town O. Worksop 
I i Edffmn O. Bdrnci 1: CnaiAcM i, 
WorttaigtoB li Gorton on 3. EnOeld.6: 

southerh league; Premier..divt- 
s)on;;,TeUord d^ABnwlow.d: XWnw 
Town ’2- Bridgend 2. Firm ii rial cm. 
norm: Alvechorai 1. Corby O; Ban¬ 
bury. 1. Burton AlUan l: Barra l. 
Eremsfirovo 3; "Bedworth '1. Tuition 
Keynes 1: Glouccetm- 3. U'dltnoborougii 
O;- oswesnv O. King’s Lynn i: Srour^ 
bridge- 3. Kiddennluster 2; Tamworth- 
a,’ GrenUiam 3. -First dlrlsLffn. south: 
Addlestone l.-TVwSidg* 3: Audoten. 
Ashford l: AylcabHiy 3. Dunstable O: 
Basingstoke 2. Fpliwipne/Shepway 1: 

_on 
Chester' 
^onttiend,1 ' 
Carlisle _ 
Chesurfleld 
ColcheaJer 
Sheffield vj 
Boter 
Plymouth 
RoUiertuun ■ . . _ 
Blackpool - 'JJ 
HUll 16 B 
Walsall lb S 
Peterboropgii 16 4 

o£ro*» u‘ 16 i 
Mansfldd IS ’3 
Brentford W 5 
Tea nm ere 
Laweln ' 

7 . 4 ,fs X 

p, w 
16 10 
1ft 10 
16 8 

Grimsby 
Whnbledon 
Toreuey 
Bradford C 
Hallfex 
York 
Newport 
Darlington 
Hsrtlepool 
Crewe 
Reading 

D 
4 

Portsmouth 
Aldershoi 

’ BouT7icQ>auIh . 
Torauav 
Sioctport 
Normampton- 
Wigan . ' 
Hartlepdol 
Hereford 

V*le 

if.'* 

31.14 20 
20 17. IB 
21 20-18 

S 6 26 17 17 
& X6 IT 17 
5 35 21-17 

7 4 IS 30. 17 
7- 4 IS 18 17 
* 6 30 17 16 
4 5 21 1ft 16 
4.6 17 17.16. 
? ' 2'X? ?? - ftuadersHohi 

s 6 M 34 if f&SSST 
7 A 19-23 15 Sonrasier 
ft 5 u 21 li * Dariingxtm 

3.32j -ft i5 9- 

lo 
16 

16 
16 
16 
16 
lft 
lb. Si 

lb 
■ In 
16 

jHaDfax 

16- 4 
16 4 
16- 4 
16 5 
16 3 
lb 2 
lb 1 

0 
4 
o 
A 
0 
1 
o 
o 
1 
3 

L F A PtS 
2 SO. 15 34 
2 39 IB 24 
2 .24 12 22 
■1 26 15 20 
5 36 16 20 
5 21 14 lft 
6 17 10 1« 
6 20 20 18 
W 24 17 17' 
6-26 32 17 
fa IS 15 17 
& 21 23 17 
6.lft 14-16 ■ 
6 as as is 
7.16 22 16 
7 IT lft 14 
7 16 Lft 14 
7 20- 25 15 
7 19 25 IS 
B 16 20 IU 
ft 20 TO 12 
7 17 TO 12 
8 11 29 ljJ 

Scottish premier division 
Aberdeen 
Celde 
Hibernian 
Pardck 
SI Mirren 

tlundoo Uld, 
Abfrdwn 
CnKir 
HlbernlHn 
ParOck 
Rangers 
SI .Mirren 
Hearts 
Marian 
Motherwell - . 

Dundeo U O 
Motherwell 2 
H or -Midlothian 2 
Hangars O 
Morton O 

P W 
12 3 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
Z2 

£ is 
A Pts 
ft 15 

4 23 14 IS 
5 21 16 13 
S 13 12 13 
4 13 12 13 
a ia n 12 
f> 12 12 12 
4 14 lft 12. 
4 13 Jfi 11 
9 10 25 6 

Scottish first division 
Dumbarton 1 
Dundee J 
Hamilton 2 
Kilmarnock 1 
Montrose 3 
Queen or Seoul 3 
Ralth -R 

Dundee 
Glrddbank 
Ayr 

.Dumbarton 

-a-13 10 51 

NORTHERN.. KJEASI1E 
UlUay - S 

Leading goalscorers - 
2. 'Shllskm 3i-FIRST 'DIVISION:—FT "Worihingh 

-Whitley - Bay 2: .tow _Law 
Auckland O: Even wood 1.  
Crock 1. Durham-‘City Or Fcrnmii u. .. 
ConscU 2: North Shield* 2. V>1tlttry 1. CUyt. 11: K. DalgUah ( 
Cop.-. First" nindf^Pwitii i. Soulh 

_ __ Warihinaioii 
BoJlon Wandcrerti. G. Ryan iNorwich 

(Uvcrpooll. R. 

Bank 4. 

all^-nceaaionr. 

Cnvosohd 3EwjnBna i^mni 1: 
Hendon-1, HKchin Town 3! UQlhtgdon 
3.. Toouogand Mlicbam l:. Kencrfna 1. 

ISaS^S'dauS bSST1: jiKy, ij . _ HOKijiraw JHgSU VM(Sg=! isss,s jsstrg ■ 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: - Premier divi¬ 
sion! CanhalUm'Athletic 0L^tonslosic 

IbSma 
m.xvo 

Southport <K 
__ _Sxmunjoor 0. _ 

■ • • . -.- ." I. Riuvrom O: Stafford Rangere 2, . ATHENIAN LEAGUE: flBon 5:'Zefl- 
RESULTB: riortsjWTVcC.-M. Ohlaon 1 R*ddrtch 1; BunoB.-uSt«JorDarifonJ hUJ o: Bamhaju 5. .Harefleld -4? 

*\rrVm •MBfa^ws-raEr^ 
ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old Aldsp- AKTHOR . DUNN CUP: ftrll 

hiBiinu -4..Old weninaburtans oi Old 

lo* Town Hi Oxford 
rood 1: Slough Town 
TObaryiE, Dulwich 

Lesthertead 3: ‘WjrSmb**WanS'.Trti Ci" 
"l. _Firei division: Crccnlsy 4. 

0: Chelhaw United 1, 

14. Harwich ahd Parkefitou 
BoKrugh l. Bishop's Siart> 

ird q. Maidenhead united Sr 

Jt_ 
'CDtment, 8—-15, 11. . 

ioTil. 

IB—6. li—02L- -40—16. IS—a,: 

.. . _ __ _tmlhary - 
round: - OU Gbotaetatmu 2. . Old 

Brvnfwuoda 1. Old iSShTtatan*.--!: Old - WTkghamlat* 2. . ■ • • ‘ 
Kroulana a. -Ok] Salopians: 3; Old SCbtOOLS MATCHES: Bd'ftf G8 ■ - 
Forest or*-3. inntfhg Old Bass 1; OM Snrtnehoad 3: Sutton Manor ns 2. 
UMMinia Jt • nu AvarfnnlHl^-E n • ruri " Riutm United FC Vonth 50 5: .West- 

-1; nfttrd w. iMBiu. 
Wall On and Horsham 
Hire 1, Honhau-2< 
2. Harlow Town " 
Ounbertey 
CheaMut, 

Are lev 1: 

__ . _ --- Jverpool.. — 
LaichfOrd < Era non). 10: C. Regis 
tWoet Bromwich. AlMoni. F. Stnplcum 
lArfonaJi. 8: L. Brady -lArsenali. A. 
Cowling ■ Bohan Wandci»ni. J- Green- 
horr i Manchester United2. E. ■ Mac- 
DoubsII ft SouthamMon 1. G. Owen 

' 1 MAncheftler Citvl. 7. 
SECOND DIVISION: B., RoblOR 

CXVeCL Jldm United 1, 13: B. SUIu . 
(Luion Town 1. 10: A. Bruce (Pres¬ 
ton 1. P. Randall 1 Bristol Ttorersi. ft. 
/ THIRD DIVISION: R. Jenkins iWal- 
ionli. 16: I. Edwards iChealerl, 14: 
F. Blnney rPlytnoulhi, ■ 15: L. BMssetT 
iWatronli. 13; R. James iSwansral. 
11: J. Chattel 1 Swansea). 10. 

FOURTH DIVISION: A. Cort fH'lm- 
hfodonl. (Stockport). 11; 

Ain&loonlans 
Kllmamck 
Hamilton 
Ralih. 
Mammae 
Surrnig 
Si JbhnNone ... 
Queen of Sth IS o 
Arbroath J6 1 

1 
P XV 
IS 10 
l'» ft 2 
IS S 5 

•16 5 7 
IS 7 5 
IS 6 4 
15- 5 6 
IS 6 4 
is 5 4 
IS 4 6 

-15 — S 4 
IS 1 

Clyde bank. 
St Johnstone 
Alrdrlconiena 
Ayr 
Artoroilh 

D 
4 

L P APt* 
1 35 7.24 
4 36 27 30 
4 27 21 19 
3 20.11 17 
5 27 31 17 

4 6 37 20 16 
6 4 2*5 IK 16 
4 5 23 34 16. 
4 6 34 22 14 
6 S 31’ 82 14 
4 fa lb 23 14 
7 7 10 21 ft 
3 ft ’14 32 *» 
u II 12 S3 5 

Scottish second division 

Harrovians' 3.- OM^BradDcMIans 0: Old 
Malvendeaa d. qu CUgwaUtan* A 

_ United FC Youth X7 5: .West 
trO, St Edmund's, O 

w Town l_> Second divtaton: P. Earle* *TSjadlnoJ\ 40: J. Hommre- 
f Town 3, Epatns Ttrvn tPortafooutb*.’ft •' -' 

_ . ... T, HainjMjn Town O: Faro- FA VASE: First round replays. Ampi- 
borouan Town • £. Tring Town, It lull fc Hlston 2: Hrybridge SwIRs. tl, 

, - FeRham 2. -wmsaden Oj.lfomchinvb 1. Lenon-w mgate 1-: Kew Association 1. 
. Leirhworth GJnlcn rttry 1: HunorTford Sun. Snorts' 0; UtUrluunpfon O. Flat 
- Town 1. HMnerSem0tta@d-S;-MoIwiT Tower <2: Ringmare O Faversham 4; 
i, .9. RjSa|« Town 1, ■ -Vale 1. Forest Green 5. 

Albion 
Alloa 
Cowdenbeath 
E Slliilngihlro 
Forfar 
Queen’s Park 

Dunrinnllnc 
FaUdrk 
Berwick 
Cowdenbeath 
Strenroer 
East Fife 
Forfar 
Alloa, 
duenna Part 
Rrrchln 
Js Si'riin 
Meadow bonk 
Albion 
Simliousomulr 15. 

P 
in 
L'l 
1 I 
15 

12 
IS 
lft 
15 
15 
IS 
15 

S Iran mar 1 
Slanhousamulr } 
Danfermllno T 
Falkirk 7 
Brechin 1 
East File 1 

: D L F A Ft? 
rt n I 51 17 43 
'■ « 5 TO ft 21 
rt 4 .1 5J 2U 2r 
7 5 6 24 35-17 
« 1 6 IR IB 17 
k 4 & 21 2<l 16 
» 6 S 20-23 14 
a 4 .a ift so ij 
-■ 2 7 «' 15 13 j 7 j a ’j/ ij 
* '2 6.21..5:1 ij 
• 5 7-H 1 l 
1 s- ft 20 rrr ij 
1 1 10 u 21 r 
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SPORT' 
Athletics 

Five drug takers are banned 
\ Rhodes, Nov 5.—NaOia Tkaccn- ' 
ko. the Russian world record' 
holder in die pentathlon, is among, 
five athletes who bare been, 
banned for life by the European 
Athletics Association for - falling 
anabolic steroid tests at tbe Euro- 

. pean chant pi onships in Prague In 
September, £AA ’ officials 'said 
today.' In addition to ,-MIss , 
Tkacenfao, who won tbe gold medal - 
jn Prague, the EAA named three 
Other'1 Russians' .add a Bulgarian 
who- have been disqualified' for ' 
taking . body-building anabolic ■ 
steroid-drugs. . ' ' 

' They are Jckatenna Gordijenko. 
of the -Soviet Union, wfao .was 
fifth in the pentathlon, Yevgenyi. 
Mironov, of the Soviet Union and . Jecond in the men's shot. Vasilyl 
brsov, Of the. soviet .Union and 

fifth in the .men's javelin, and 
Elena Stoyanova, ot Bulgaria, fifth 
in tbe women's shot. Although tbe 
ban is for life, tbe International 
Amateur Athletic Federation rules 
say that a national federation can 

Racing 

apply to reinstate an athlete after. 
18 months'.' • v 

There was strong support among 
XAAF -members present at the 
council meeting,' however, that’the 
ban should Iasi at least two years,' 
(a order-, to '’prevent the guilty 
competitors.' from. Competing, at' 
the 1980. Moscow. Olympics. Leonid. 
Khomentovj 'tbe^residem^f^fiie. 
Russian Athletics Federftioir, whb : 
Is in'Rhodes, protested against the 
bans, decided, by an 5—G majority, 
and said die. question .opght- to. 
have been'derided uMmardy by, 
the IAAF.' * . :• ", ■" ' 

But .Adrian- -pauleo, * me -presi¬ 
dent of the IAAF,- {sdid .the' 
Russians were wrong- and' .the 
matter was entirely a European 
one, he said the EAA has anted 
correctly. There . was jug'. ottSdiS r. 
condemnation, of the athletes, or; 
countries 'involved' whbo *'the ' 
council officials . announced -the 
decision by’dJsiribp.tiar a^revised - 
result sheet. .i " *.< 

Arthur Gold, ibe president of 

the EAA, .said:' *• The argument 
Is' dot' against - five, individuals. 
What, we art" fighting For is the 

.health and;.Uobesty'7of our sport."’ 
Mr Gtifot notored . oiit that tbe 
majority of European federations 

■ Were, ■ now1. carrying but regular 
' tests'For doping at domestic-meet¬ 
ings-including the* Russians, who 
bad hnhbanced they :had- held is 

- such tests’in -the-past 12 months1 
- ahd - disqualified five- athletes - for 
•dopidg- offences.;. • •. '«*••■ -1.- 

■'A3> result bf: the disqualifies- 
, dons'?t' the- European cnampion- 

1Ships, Margit 'Papp, 'of'Hungary, 
has been'awarded.the gold medal- 

'fxj th?' pentathlon, with Buriihde 
Pol lade, of East' Germany, taking 
die ‘ silver and- - her. •- coxppatriot, 
Kristine Nicche,. the .-bronze, in 

: db£> .men’s ._ sHol, Aletaa^A? 
.Baiysnikovv of Joe SOTlpt union, 

--ft promoted ,ta second. Mace and 
-Wolfgang Schmidt, of- East' Ger- 

- many/ takes - tb" bronze. 
Mr Khomenkov^'-cited an ex¬ 

ample pf a..wooian 'ach].ete being 

Absalom eases Jarvises’ misery 
By Michaei Seely 

Breaking. out of the stalls as if 
jet propelled, Absalom made every 
vard of the running in--'the 
Vernon’s Sprint Cup at Haydock 
Park on Saturday. Both Sanedtld 
and Vaigly Great threw out deter¬ 
mined challenges, box Taffy 
Thomas and Absalom, racing up 
the ■ fa von rite . strip of ground 
against the stands' rails, -refused 
to - be denied and- withstood the 
prolonged attack of Sanedtki to 
win by tbreequarters of a length.. 
Vaigly Great finished third, 
Private Line fourth and Boldboy 
fifth. 

“ Jt'is too early to think about 
retiring Boldboy yet ”, Dick Hern 
said. “ At eight years of age he 
must be coming to the e.ud of 
the road. But this was a better 
Vernon's than -last -year and we 
were up against some fast horses 
who lore the ground. And with 
another furlong to travel Boldboy 
would hare been in the frame.” 

One of the best momeptt oF the 
afternoon came when jimmy 
Lindley presented Boldbcp's rider, 
William Carson, with the Wilfred 
Sherman trophy for the champion 
jockey of 1978. Carson' is- a 
natural winner 'and a born extro¬ 
vert who enjoys every moment of 
his crowded life. Clowning and 
joking, be revelled in the situ¬ 
ation as he posed for the photo¬ 
graphers.' “ Willie never "knows 
when he is beat”. Major Hearn 
sard. “ He’s come from impossible 
positions to win race after race 
this season.” In an industry 
where so much money Is at. stake 
and so manv temptations are rife,- 
Carson's Inflexible determination 
and will to win arc an example 
to ns all. He Is 'one of racing’s 

-best ambassadors. 
Ryan 'and -Jean J&rvis' 'have 

long been respected as one of tb'e: 
most professional and‘knowledge¬ 
able husband ' apd wife "teams 
engaged in the sport;-Daring the-' 
past 20 years a' steady- stream Of. 
well backed winners has flowed 
from their yard 1 at Phantom 
House, Newmarket. ••• ■ 

- And a lifetime of experience had 
convinced than .that Absalom was" 
a top-class sprinter. But, like Peter 
Wa'wyn, Jarvis’s • stable has. been 
stricken with a virus anfqctiou for 
most of the season. Absalom was 
one of the . sufferers and'.this', 
sturdy grey signalled bis return'to. 
form when beating a field:of use¬ 
ful hand!cappers under 10 at. qc. 
the Ebor meeting. As a result of. 
this victory he was strongly fancied 
in the Ayr .Gold Cup, won by • 
■Vaigly Great. 

“ Nothing -went right In that 
raci ”, Mrs Jarvis said. “First.oF ". 
all be fly-jumped at the start and 

. lost ground. And then Absalom 
was badly hampered-two fur loo ?s 
from home.” But that.run In. Itself 
was Dot sufficient to account- for 
Absalom's starting price d£ 20-L . 
For twice si nee-.then Absalom has 
disappointed, first in the Diadem 
Stakes at Ascot and again behind-' 
Spence .Bay in .the' - Challenge 
Stakes at Newmarket. 

Amazingly .Absalom’s - victory 
gave the .stable only. Its ,fi>ur-_ 
reenth success of the -year. Jarvis's 
horses have been affected with. 
whet is loosqly -known as “-the . 
vlnm ” •' since. the. kart of ' the 
season. “ They all looked 
magnificent irrMarch ”, Mrs Jaryls * 

' said, “ And . LambKEhT no \ \ i 
splendid race when • second to : 
Spanish Issue at Kemp ton. But. 
since then the three-year-old has 

■ run badly in his' only, .other three 
races.” - . - 
■ The Jarvises'' reiterated that 

they had had the'best veterinary 
advice in the', country and con- 

. stant help -from the- .Equine 
Research 'Centre:' But. all'' these - 
eminent authorities -seem power- 

. less '-to identify wtdetiever Strain 
.of v{rus it Is or even to suggest 
--how long'the> infection is going 

to last, '"Several of - our horses. 
. have been throwing up the most 

■ alarming amount- of mock and 
mucus the trainer's wife- con¬ 
tinues. We have rushed the' 
samples down to the laboratories 
straight away, but-'as :yet.: the 
bacteria has not been Idfendfied.” 
. Walttyn, the - master .of Seven 
Barrows; is -equally' concerned 
abode the situation. At Newmarket i 
on Saturday Walvryn:' -saddled 
Proven to win six of-his last seven I 
starts by -just getting the better 
of Swell Fellow in the -Irish.1 

•J Sweeps Autumn'handicap. , 
. “ You -just .don’t know wnfere. 

you are with this virus ”, Walwyn 
said. “Until the end of July Td. 

. had 60 winners. Since then .I’ve 
-had eight or nin&" The ’former 
champion frajoer-west-oa-ro point, 

.-out that the Equine 'Research 
.Centre, had sept a man to see trim 

- in September - Who-toOk fwabft until 
blood -testSw. ■■ *f-J’qe--nev^r '-.even- 

' heard the results Walwyn said. 
. “ZtotLevy Board has set aside 
money to be. spent ori these pro-., 

■ Jects”,, .Wklwyn .qoncluded.■ “I 
know chat the Research. Centre Is 1 
doing everything jn fts power..But 

' it wbold be worth, thelx while to 
concentrate on-two . or; .three 

. stables in the Newmarkfet area 

j , STAldBOV COiMd< official IT Ltricaa-1 
ter: Ftant UtifeEJald Patk^MurSos. 
firm: -aterttOechsae. - hard.- Tomorrow: 

-Ungfleld Park. Unn. . Sed&fltl£ Firm.', 
UoroCbrd^ IibtcL1 

Bellypha strolls away from His rivals 
From Desmond Sconeham 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, Nov S 

The decision of. Alec Hepd to 
race Bellypha in yesterday's' Prfic 
Thomas Bryon at St-Cloud instead 
of in the William Hill Futurity a 
week earlier turned out to be 
completely justified, as the colt 
romped home In the group three 
event by four lengths. Second past 
the post was Sharp man, who 
finished ahead of Water Lily, 
Thalle Dancer, Distant Bells, and 
the English-trained Saber. . 

Jackie Talllard, deputizing for 
Frederick Head, who was In Wash¬ 
ington' to partner Frere Basil e, 
always .had Bellypha .well placed. 

during tiie 1 seven-and-a-half- 
furl ong contest Until the straight, 
most of the pace .had' been cut 
out by Water Lily from Bellypha, 
Thalle Dancer, Lartngar, and 
Sharpman, with Saber and Robert 
Street at the tail of the field. , 

Bellypha challenged Water lily, 
two furlongs Atom the line, and 
then proceeded to draw farther, 
and farther away from his rivals.' 
The final winning distance could 
have bben greatly extended, and 
Sharpman. held second place from 
Water Lily, who ran. on again 
near the finish, by half a length. 

Later in tbe afternoon' 'TaQlaJrd 
landed tbe Prlx de la Gafllarderie 
on Pink Valley. Last month he' 

won *he group three Priz'de Flore 
on' North Sea and these wins, all 
for''-the Head, family, -' are 
thoroughly des'erved by Taillard, 
'who Is one of-France’s most'under¬ 
estimated jockeys. ■■'' 

.FitIX THOMAS BRYON (Group. Ulr 

Oeflyplu^jn- C by Lvotanfr— Bctgj . . 
(J. WenWzricri S-u j. Tauiard -t 

Sharamui, eti C by Shvaran Up— -■ Sharwnui, ch d by Sbanroo Up— '• 
Mira Mation TSIr C. a ore) 

.-B-ll. ...P. T'aqoct 2 
Vrttcr.Llly, br r by Rlvttman—First 

Bloom- tSlr _R.. -McAJpkU!)- 
e-11 .. A. Clbort' • 3 

mor. Laiui-ar. .9 xan. 7 7*»H , 
PARI-MUTUJEli> - . Kin:. .*0.60» "ir: 

places. 2.00 l.ao, 1.20. A. Head. 41. 
linln . 34sec. , . 

SSSi. 
r. Larni-ar..9 xan.. . f™.; 

C42t. 46.80. F. 5. ScAuUioIar; Hd. 51. 
3min 27kc. 

Lmgfield Park NH programme 
1.30 TROJAN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: ‘£1^)30; 3m) : 

U 31130-2 TMirnen, J. Qllfonl. 6-11-2...". Mr M. Uo^bumn 7 ? 30101-0 - ShortM Ca<ilo. J. Dairy. 11-10-0.:. — _ 
004-P03 Welsh Dresser, K. O'Neill. 7-10-0 .. .•.Mr I. McKle 7 

pU-iA- LenoirB Party, H. LcdflBT, b-lO-O .. Mrs N. todBer T 
1*4 Tour-:cn. 5-1 Wolah Dresser. 8-1 Landing. Part?. 

2.0 TOWER HURDLE (Novices: £1,459 : 2m) 
201 103321 Living1 For Kicks ID). W. MUsson. 4-12-0 ■ B. McGarrlgle 1 
20J 0030- Ban Bay, J. uurord. 5-1X-4 . R. Odnnolon 
201 Black Susah. Rox Carter. 1U-11-4 .. P. Howling 7 
203 0 Long Story. J. O'Danogliue. 6-11*4 -. G. Enright 
2J7 p- Primer, U. Marloy. b-ll-l..  B. R1 Daytca 
215 0243-13 Gaelic God, Ml*: A. Sinclair, d-ll-0 ..' R. RauneU 
214 pu- Hat Tnunp. J. Brtdgcr. 4-1L-0 ... j. SuLhcrn. 

11*8 Living For Kicks. 5*1 Bust Bov. 5-1 Gaelic God. 8-1 Pnraer,"10*l Lana 
Stun-, lo-l mack Susan. J5*i Hot Tramp. . ..... 

2.30 HARROW.HURDLE (Handicap : £1,318 : 21m) ’ . 
•"■Ui U-H121 Staccato <d). D. Motley. 5-11-10 . B. B, Davies 
SJ4 20-IC13 Croomo, N. Gosulco. U-ll-7 . M,- Hloyrt 

,V>o 2-10032- > Genovese. 0. Grtssell. 6-10-3 .-t..r.*. Mrs O. Grtsoell 
•v.-tj 01012-3 TUrco Mdakoteor's StubAfi.. 3-10-5 n'.. M. aiurany 

. -312 gigOOll- Red Amhlon- (.Cl.-A. JJavlson. 5ilO-0 .. . 7 
.315 030310- BiUefl-fD). S. 44dgpr. 5-10*0 *V....:.; Mrs N. Ledger T. 
, 3,1-4 Staccato 4-1 Cropme. 5-l’Threr MUsketeors. 15-2 “Red Alnbion.-B-l 
Jack Jign. 10-j. Genavaid, ia-I UuluJL 14-1 Certainly John, 16-1 Frud. •» 

3.0 DUNGS ON" STEEPLECHASE (Novices;: £775: 2m) * - ■ ’ 
.Bold Saint, L. ■ Bwrao. 6*11*7. '. .-.v:i:.'.. Ri -Howe -7 

( HoH? HIM, «T. Palmer, 10:11-T ....Mr P^ Palluer ■ 
, 407 .,340-iC22: ' Nord, J. Gtfrbrd;--7-£l/r ... *•.-... H. tiatiw a 

408 9ttr Rows urn; Mrs .J." French. 9-11-7 .. Mrs 3. freneft 
1-5.Nordi T-3 Bold Salnu ia-1 PCkJ-Buco. 14-1 Holly'K1U. 

330.^^ASDE^,HURDLE."itHandii^p : £972: 2m> . . . ■ 

3.45 PARK ^TEEpUicHASE (Handicap s £3,671:2m) . 
o ,202n2-l- Star, of Via AreUc (D,), J>. MpHey. 7-,10-ia^ . B^R.. Divtos., 

. CWaijw'overj 

* fioobtfiu runner < 

240032- • Oojiovca®. O. Crtosell, 0-10-3, . . w . . Mn tK GrtSO^li 
..i*b 01012-3 Thi-co .Mdakoteor's (>j). -H. siubos.. a-iu-5 M. aiuraay 
._■*« -4112332 Jack Jlggs. B Wl«. 6*10-1 -.*. K. Davies^ 
..:yi poOocp* Rend. .V. watos. 7-10-0. C. XUUne 7 
511 412100- Cartmlniy John, M. Goswoll, 7-104)-....r.M. Bartuun V 

Lingfidd Park NH selections ' 
- ■ i- •. 1 • 

By Our Racing SrafiL 
130 Tourcea. 2iO-.Li 
Heluan. <• 

■Ehring. For Kicks. 230 Stadcato. -3,0 - Word. ‘ 330 
•C* . * *. - . .‘-.J r-- 7-.1.1 i-' •*. ... 

Haydock Park results 
l.lfii I, Had«>« «.a-l5i: 2. Sflhlwltl 

ut-li: 5. Eimantiik HQ-li.lS ran. 
1.45: 1. Pair So«««n «1A-0i* 2. 

mock Mlniirel 114*11: p. KlUwlron 
i i4-i i -bnucltver lv-3 lav. lo rat. 

a.l.i1 1. Ahsaloih <2D-U; 3. 
Sa.-iMUil 115-3 favi; Vvlgly . Great 
,2-1 >. I-* nan. , ■ 

2.41 I. Toant .Sky ilii-tc. 3. 
sr:iCar* Ring *. SUlmwit 
112*1 ■ • Rectirudi) 7*2 far. IB ran. 
Th- S^qi'Wi Uav5 did not run . 

.-..13: i. KsdiMcks. qiirt ifi-t •: S. 
IIn.i3cneClr.-d <ta-li: Kelly s Comer 
ha-Ii. Eghi Carat 5-1 lav. -i<? ran. 

3.43: 1. Nation Wide 1 j-1 - 2. 
Ansioni Bnmn 110-11: 3. Irish Po»t 
112-ti. Gin and Lime 13-3 lav. 14 
ran- Wild U<M.«e Ciiaoe did not run., 

Newmarket 
1-.11- l. The Martyr ili-E f*v*: 3.' 

jlv SjHvik <8-1*: -5. Beiugll ilS-3* 

'^l^aS': 1. Sharlfa tU-i.; 2, Border 

Dawn 19-3 favV: a. Sgrinn Clump 
ifl-if. 24 ran. Buckhnnt did not run. 
SandfOrtnla .5-11 uraa -withdrawn. Pole 
a appiiM to ah beta. Deduction or lOp, 

.In nonnd. • .• 
2.15; 1. Laldheer- J2-T rsv>! 2. 

Galaxy Capricorn iS-ii: 31' Caiaqnet 
125-11, 10 ran- Viking Skipper (Hd not 

*9"- . „ 
2.45: 1. Proven Y1T-4 IdVl 1 2. SlSwfl. 

Fellow 18*11: 3. Flucllen iB-1). 10 
tan. 

3 15: l.'Balaece r5-4 livll.S. 'One 
A*ma <11-21.- 3. Call Me KfetO. ifl-lV- 
iu ran. 

3.45: 1. CaMchlmi '(4-iij a. Bride- 
i'oiim 13*1 •: 3, Wlnqau 17-11. 
Tdkarabune 5-2 (av. 7 xan. ' __ . 

Sandown Park NH 
i.O: i. Stoaaaarft <evens' Wf." a*-' 

Soul MOSlC 120*11! S. EklliMt-B lS-11. 

7.30: 1 'Tingle Creek <7-2\; 2.‘ 
San ton Brig ' 1; '5. •'Fa^ty 'lino 
• li-io lav*. J ran. niimani did not 
run. 2.0: 1. Grand Canyon tl*3i; 2. 

'Sheer Silk, Hoenmn i»I u 

-. 7,^°’ prlnc* ■ Bor&' velp ted* i M- 
MAynorn old not nm. 1 >. 24 np. • , 

. 3.0: l.-taMWl&r 2. .«HlQCe'*i 

'Catterick Bridge NH 

Worcester NH > • 
l'.30; -l.' How Hear Thlsi'll-B tsf> l 

2. Aytidat* i Sr,5. Baediajn i4-l i. 
3i ran. *. *;. '■ r- 

*' 2-.0: I." Regenta Garden 13-1 C»vV> 
2. Fhrglgn Laglon /14-1>: 3. Finlns 
•<1«-11. lawn: • ••'• :-• < 

. 3.0:. 1.. AOWMSt.-lT-n-tiStvlf- 2- 
51 mm bolus <5-l): S.GoyinW »• “** 
(11-21. lO ran. Gay Tie did not run. 

5,50: 1. The Chamn 17-2); 2. Kin* 

.. 1,0.1. AorIM tJ5-2;>F2. PMk La^e 
< 5-11: i3. BSksscmft Star |2*1 favi. 

-.15 ran-. • 
1,30; 1. ■ Horvwj »ay •?- 

Paradise. FUobl ■ 120-1>. RalbsarmAn 
. 1^.- - Two nnWhed..- j. . _ . - i .-j r.- 

..2.0: 1. !H»h‘ Tony f5-a'*.a, -H?y3‘ 
. Catadcr. (2-11. Current Gold -i-o lav. 
•Two nnbtied, - ' ■ s 
' - 2 so: l,-Oo!d4n ‘*54 riS-a'ftnMr-ai, 
M^dSoi Vfi,?iS^.-S(£ HMdrfg rv-in’ 
Bran.*' :7U*4--< 

■ slO: l. GlnMs 
• (30-1.1 -K i. GleamtaUL,FlrtM }S 

Knlflht (25-1.1 withdrawn. 

Educational Public & Educationa 

; banned fpr life in k1937 when 
Couhd guilty- Of dogf og.'; '1' At -fiie 
ijme,. do^iag investlgaiions .were 
handy Ibwjwd' » the wit of 

•world”, he said.' ■' — • •; 
Mr F^ulen added diat the ’Dofe 

. vault.world record by' Mike Tuliey,-- 
■.of . the United 'Stitts, .“-"is tin- 
•likely'tftV ratified * He satti fltef- 
.when.'the record of 5,71 mfetees* 

set -last" spring, “ ibir bar 
' ftil . almost simuftaneOBsly '’With 

the ‘ariilfcic's- latidlnft- bm .the 
. officials', cujed ft vali^”../; '_ 
' ■ The conference also anoouncecf' 

several International- track ;mcet-, 
1 ings for .1979. ■ The. Pan-Americas' 

Games will take, place from 
..August 7 to 14-ia Puerto- Rico, tlie 
junior international . between- 
Xirifted(-Ststey mitf-. the- ‘Soviet 
U^ton.viQ "be, hdd cft,Jnnc^3 

'and 24- in the TTiflced States. The 
senior version -will_ take place in 
Tblliskl on" August 11 and 13.— 
AP. and UPI; - -' 

Form upset 
by Mac 
t>iarimda 
From a Special Correspondent 
Laurel. Maryland. Nov 5 

Mac Diarmida. an unfashioimblv.* 
bred colt who was a' very moderate 
performer tu bid -early days when 
racing .on dirt, gained-his twelfth. 

. success, in 13 outim s s>nca r? na 
-switched- to;-the turf When taldng 
the Washington DC -International-, 
here on Saturday. He won by a 
head ' and tttfee lengths from' 
.Tiller and Way's, thus completely 
reversing the form ■'of his only 
defeat on a turf cotlrSe In the 
-Man .CfWar Stakes at Belmont 
on October 7. - •’ 

In that race, run over- a* fur¬ 
long; less ,thhu-the Internationa 1.'- 
Mac Diarmida-- had chased the 

■ leader, Noble Dancer, until tatting 
over-with'-three furlongs' to run. 
only-to weaken in me dosing 

.singes and 'finish - third,- one 
length and three-quarters'- and 
two lengths and three-quarters 
behind Ways' and- Tfller: -' ' 
' This "time, Jfean - Cnignet,- the- 
French-born jockey-who.had-rid¬ 
den him throughout his career, 
drove .Mac Diarmida forward on 

-.the*final fium:so tixat jte -was-anfe- 
■•of-a‘group of/five-pa preskinff 
Noble Dancer as the - Norwegian- 

.owned •• leader..-, straightened for 
home-- • c 
-iCruguet- pushed Mac Diarmida 
into. file, lead and- quickly "drove 
him dear in what turned oqt to 
be tbe decisive move:* Tfller ran. 
on strongly -but still - had a head 

make .up-at the.fine.. Waya, ■ 
who started favoorite, caihe from 

- vrell. behind to take--third-place 
< from'Triuldn.'who wr.s not at ease 
on the tight tutus. fesiBe' the final 
furlong. • i * 

-i Noble - Dancer, -Stone, frbo ran . 
rather Jree(y in the early staffes, 
and Overskare.' tvhose-particlpatio'n 

-bad been in’doubt'after his footi 
bad been vpjicked -.when being-, 
sboed, all finished dose behind. A - 
little.: under, seven .lengths covered, 
-the first seven. Only frere Basfl.e,- 
who had. been coughing earlier ip 
the week, dropped'ont of the race, 
finishing five lengths-behind die 
rest:- - 

"ajtore’kSf-- 
Mac- Dlamilcht|-:>br..c, hy -Mhine- - 

:■ ^ Trzyyw i 

4-9-1 ...i*....*'.n.-,.. a. Foil, a 
Way*- b hy,. Cara way Son—War 

Path by Bine Prince id.-WTldeh- 
- -ataln i. -4-S-I2— A_Cord*co. Jun 3 

AtSO RAN- Trillion |4Dii..Nobl« 
Dancer. S'ane. Overafcale, Frerc Ba&llc. 
8 ran. • a 

THE AU5TRAUAH HATlOliAL- UNIVERSITY 
POSTGRADUATE.COURSES WIINTERNATlONALrLAY .' *"i 

- Applications jsre invited tar the following courses ».be* L 
. heKLin 1979-: ..; +.. --* • 

DIPLOMA IM. 
IMTERNAtWNAlLAW 

• Hwr-cotirae; tiesigfled' for those ''ampfoyed of interested 
r . in Peeking empFdjrTnenf'jfi ttie fisid of-InternsUona) ' 
' Law: v*jiE ;compr1S0; two .bashr unite. Intem^iional Uw - , 
. «nd International (brganisbuionsj and a dissertshoh..;. 

-ENTRY QUALIFICATIONS: v | 
' Law. - ■' '. 

wiH ’alsd be considered from those, with B 

- -• vfoittersi'ty of Alford • ■' 

uni veiis jD; hi < 

unjveRsitvJ 
coLk-qe of| 
Swansea 

.University of Birfiiihgfram 
i DEPARTMENT QP- CHEMICAL 
{ pf^kVCECONli ,. .j-. 

Research fellowship 
1 - A research fellow Is fnjuiml tu ' 

i uarri -ml a two-itar^laiHitoiuh 
: conuw-k.ln tin: rwid. Of stroich- 
< lag iim of paiyaiiir noiuuuiu . 
; abil rouiu yrtdc molar ail., id 

- J icnrn with Dr. a. R. oitrrr. 
■-* Sirtilchjna tlow u a. grouing 
. subject rhopwus -and jf la 
: hoped (o '*liaW bow uic .large - - 
. tinaiMa dovoioped In polymer 
• soiuuoos assist in mo inbnca- 
. Uon uracckS.- 

i Mngr -ii.bJ3o-£6.G0-J - atart- 
i superannuaUon. cxpoctad sian> - 
' ing snun will be JU.0*>2.. .... 

. | apjiucations ■ throe capiasi, 
. inclUaUig util - iUHIiihiui 
! illsD and naming .tbrao rafurawa • 

j,j mth addresses and telephone 
' .-numbers, khoold be sant to Uit* 
- • Asalsunt Registrar. Semico oao . 

-• ■27m November.. *1»7U. from 
whom further particulars may 

; be obtained. 
Please quote Bet.: TT*. • 

w> ■ ',-#h4 

l^efl.ywt'wantto 

' LoSttodch^ritbari old focodri- 
miil lo tend brrihd^yof Srihirertkiy 
reciingsTAlaJiic^ * 
message j a the j^noV.-ded 'tup*s . 

ptiwjTtol Coiuniflv-ilKj ^ppp4r.diil^,. 
kmlyiju'd Hpsnrprisfdjioa-maioj ,IV. 
pb^pleread then,: "• '-Jt. ' 

J - FoFfiirAcrinfbfrfBHoi^iing . 

CamUOftlM-shouiit be qualified 
in angUtewfnt ■ or-Jiclcncu Anil 
should..e*4r*bly -havr had 
dip cal RQUrisfice ta the Hold 

-or.nrimpceittou: ri; - 

- The salara - '■wilt Be. , with in the 
‘profno«arial i«qgt.rttie ralnh 
-mum <rf vraw* u-Hl be E“.44j 
. P-a. (iigdar lwwv. 

-• HeaioT-wAiav 
UNIVERSITY/ 

' . pitMill MINT tu* 

V - ^ cha'ir of - 
- rtATHEWATfC* 

Auiilhailoni are in v Lind 
iiili.iiii- qiMilIUd -caau 
lur .i iiwm-y Lira led q,' 
aiiiiliL-iujtm.'Auolkpnis i 
iijtv ■H.-aM'ivli-dG'tl aUii 
bjiii i.ubiiin’i .mil ihv 
i-urn's. Tv.v.iikii intrrci 
iiu- Uawmouai art m 
nuro uhj jiiriiwt msal-j 
ipe dpwinipiuni wm he 
lil .vclnber- - 197*1, or 
carc-r tfau- ai msr b*>-1 
.l^lNirpifqn laniu qnd j 
luriUultra w iiVailHMc 
iht* bumurv «„-iht u 

-•4U-. unjumofra- Straw.- 
buruh i-ifi i I Uv. to whim- 
mnifil amWlv-ajlun 
in- murnrd'hv au» iw, 
T^TJI. HU. Ne -,a.-78™‘ 

Direct . grant, lade 

The Times 

■, .. Asyou might expftct-.aver>'high proportio 
■-orTknes*readers arernobHerln of'ihi 

'taken the.dccigioatp buy a ear.and in the Ta: 
^■■months i&jOOQ of them ijitve bought a new car. / 
^fiiey’tea lol more likely t an the rest of the popul: 
, io havicpairfi^jKXJ or more for a car- new dr.use 

Thai m^kesJh4m .very\pood potential cust 
in the nc^ dntf secon'd-Tibrul car market. 

, So mucli so.ihat cvciy Friday • The 
.rtins a' special- l^iurc in its classified columns ca 
‘Tlw Car Buyifirs'Guidc'., 

' " This fcatuteilso covers ear hire which-Tii 
'rcadersare 57% raorelikdy to usejhari the nopu 
as a whole. . _!;* 

“*'• So mobilise our resources atict you'llprob 
'■‘do some preiiy Fiigh-specd selling. 

Fdrfurlhdr InTofrfiation.gonlactrheTini 
■Klplors T^am on: 01-278 flJ.si.nnd inthe North i 
J^chesterOfficeon: 06ir834 i-3’4.. ‘ 
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LINCOLN COLLEGE OXFORD *'■ 

BURSARSHIP 
lege intends to appoint to the full-time permanent- 
Bursar during me-, course of 1979. Tbe Bursar, 

an official Fellow and member, of the Governing 
as overall responsibility'for the College bnfldlnge- 
ates, for' domestc and financial affairs, for plan-, 
d. development, -and for College investments "and 
i- "' . 

ats, .who will be expected to have experience ln‘ 

tration, staff-nmnaKernent, and finance,, should 
r'the'Tl'ector 'tof further* particulars; enclosing ' 

■f their tnrflctiKun vitae and the names, of three 
, before November 30, 1978. The successful can- 
i likely to be' lo tbe:flge range' 40 to 55. - 

' . THE COUNCIL OF THE 
EDGBASTON CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

v ■;... % COLLEGE FOR GIRLS 

■■- invites applications for the ■*. i 

HEADSHIP 
\ which will become vacant in 

SEPTEMBER 157? 

ioutnampio'n 
-•-.■•the--; 

;'UNIVERSITY’; 

nparary 

IMSal 

PENRHOS COLLEGE 
COLWYNBAY 

. . .NORTH WALES 
Independent Boarding 

INDEPENDENT 
BOARDING & DAY 

■ SCHOOL ■ 
- (300 Girts) 

HEAD OF 
PHYSICS 

For' January, 1979, or 
as soon as possible, a 

graduate to be 
Residential or non- 
residential post, 
Burnham salary; 
Letter of application, 
curriculum vitae plus 
three references to the 
Headmaster. , 

- An independent day school witff 325 girls 
ages 11-18 . and" a Junior School with 175 girls 
ages'4-ii. ;■■■■■■■ ' V' 

- Particulars available from the Chairman of 
Council, EdgT?asfon Church of England College 
for Girls,, 31" Calthorpe Road, Eagbaston, Bir¬ 
mingham B15 1RX. . 

University of Strathclyde 

Applications ore Invited . for 
an appointment aa 

COURSE TUTOR AT 
SENIOR LECTURER 

LEVEL 
to the Core Smut at the course 

‘SOUTH WESTERN EXAMIMATIOKS BOARD 

APPOINTMENT 
OF 

SECRETARY 
Applications are invited {or the po&t of Secretary to 
the BbarcTwhiCfo falls vacant on 1 September, 1979 
on the retire pant of the present Secretary. • , 

The Secyet^ry jg -the -Board's Chief Officer and . is 
responsible .for."tfic administrative' and financial busi¬ 
ness of the Board and for all matters relating to.' the 
conduct of- examinations for the Certificate af 

Secondary* Education. * 
Rill details of the' post may be obtained from the' 
Secretary, South Western Examinations Boa pi (Dept 
T), 23-29 Marsh Street, Bristol BS1 4BP. 

irersitycf Leeds 

X FOrf TRANSPORT 

■IllMiiHijUiiMViiril 

ns 

■yal Ituunnr of. 

national Affairs 

: RESEARCH 

VNTS/ASSOClATES 

nrw proiKU on troll* 
• and Uu- now inrf'iwial 
..and on ana 
wow-au ocrcru-lDne cm 
oral orOinmk dwlnn. 
tUwl'Wi. Prertoos 

c-cnorlpnw rwiuif^d, 
, 1 nWBl'rj »■"! Wl*- 

ad»afi'afle.- Two-vmr 
.j a; unried m -ranee 
’to £3.300. 
■ i-t ri-'all'- from P-nnw'- 
IflHM Itouw-. 1" w. 

Sqnaro. London SWIY 

to rnr 
nvnnber 28.' lOTB. 

■sity of St Andrews 
toewt nr ni n TEA* 
T M^nii'OE * 

I mnjATMT'f 
Kraiinns are invtird for a 

University d£ "Warwick 

DIRECTOR OP THE 
COMPUTER UNIT 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP 

ADsUcaUow* arc hrdlcd for Iho 
pan of Dta-edor Of the Coin- 

- * urar. which wpvMcs a 
-Bl sendee bMrd on ■ 

RUTTOU- 
lr-w rnrt AM Tt 
M.inri oai'iw. w-Bn* 

- fiwn n«nVr. 19T* 
r<- Hi .■,*,Wwit,rta1i» 
Nnn" CS B"^ U B-1.843- 

n«l s 
■inUon« il*n win-, or-* 
t In *,"1ParrI*»M Wl1*, till* 
or ih-w-i* 

Surd hu F**i n~~'»nV-r1 
'with ’’i" Fdibni-i-niiu 
■ Ihi* t(*o"iw» 
gi Hri'rnws. Fifn. Iran 
further mrt*n|iani man 

br 

^^iSoufhampfon 
the 

UNIVERSITY 

.University of Sydney 

LECTURER IN 
ECONOMICS 

AUSTRALIA 

Applications are invited tor Iha 
following post*. Tor which 

: applications ctosa on Uw date* 
1 Eli mm. SALARIES (unless 

otherwise staled] are a follows : 
Professor $A3Y,7S9;' Lecturer 
SAlS,179-S/rraf94Q} Senior Tutor 
SA13.083-SA14,B87; Tutor 
SA.1 t-‘Ea-$AL2^7(12. Further 

- details, caodhiona of appointment 
tor -each pest and application 
procedure nay ba obtained horn 
the Association at CocamDiiWHtjnh 
Universities (Appts.). 3G Gordon 

-'Sqftare, London WC1K OPF. 

The Pqxutintnl or Economics 
vUict lo appoint .ui ocunoiulol 
with, a- special Interest In 
tnonetjiy anil tlmwHaJ 
economies. to uhc up duties 
from d 'into t to be arranBvd i 
In mTv or iho btiamnlnij 01 
lvaO. 
InlormaLtoa about thr 
Deparui.-nL InrludUiQ doUlls 
or tu imdr-roradUiiic and 
pOMsrtiluua teaching. 
rMeertfi lactUUes. and cottotC 
n-x-orih lniriT-»ls 01 lu 
At membres. logeUior with 
ir forma don Jbutu the 
Vnlvervir.' amt Utc r.ietruTOlilan 
ntjl- «i ol Svdnvy. i valla Wo 
from Uu> Ht-acL ol the . 

TK-j.irtnipnl. Prafcuiir 
Garden Mill*. In the L'nlwikity. 
iho po&lilon mar be nil»M 

■rllhif on a tenuivd bon¬ 
er In Uir ni-M Uu-lancc. tor 
a piotuilnnaiT period ol 

• t-iriH- jr-r» wlin .hn pot>;lblllty 
of tcniire bring plvm dur'ing 
or stiorCv allot Hut period, 
or In cnrlaTii rasas, return l.'lcs. 
. i Ducenibcr. li'ra. 

Ha or toe will Be involved 
In Utr AGSM's KKUllvc 
course, will panicliMlD la 
iL-achlno and c»mintng 
Siudcrd-. In IhD AGSM S desreb 
courses., and will enHBr In 
mvanh anil edi'SiuN ..Indy 
BRUopr'ate lo tti<- ACSSM-s 
uradranlc acuulurs. The 
Uiuwrslir rewnxa the •‘I** 10 
TiD any position bv tnvliaUon. 
Sub1071 lo conacnl at Bio 
Uninrdt)' Goonc-i. mom bore 
or suul may enosae In * . ,, 
limited asnouni ol paid iMllsldo 

wort:. 20 Januorv. I1-73. 

Mon ash University 

Melbourne 
LECTURER (TENURE 
OR 5 YEAR FIXED 
TERM) 
DEPARTMENT OF 
PSYCHOLOGY 

I ‘ University of Melbourne 

[.ORMOND CHAIR OF 
! MOSICr ' 

. 1IAGN0ST1C RADIOLOGY 
FACULTY OF MEOICIKE 

Applications are invited for this 
newly established Chair. In the 
field 'of radiology and other 
forms of diagnostic imaging. 
Further particulars - are' rftfallabto 
from the Secretary and Registrar,! 
■The Unlvvaily. Soulhampian 309 
SNH, to, whom applications (TO 
copies from appllcanie in the' 
Uhilad ' KInodoni arid T”TrBm" 
iouters) should' ba sent before 
ZB February, 1979. ' 

_lbc duui tvlti-bucoiac meant 1 nrlUi ibe inurement o. 
. Professor G. f.- Lougblla 
at Uie end n 1‘ITH. 
Appucanis siiDUid have a broad 

! range ol Wlcreiv in siibic jjS 
an appro prime tteld *>t 
upMbllMUDD. , 

13 Sluiuary. 1V71*. 

University of Queensland 

SENIOR TUTOR IN 
medical 
STATISTICS 
(Department of Sodml and 
Prav. Medicine) 
Appllcanie should possess or • 

[ be aftaal to complete a 
uilvtrtllr Uegrac In 

" -JHathwitatlca todudlng slallUlua. 

-University of 
New South Wales 
Sydney * 

PROFESSOR OF 
MANAGEMENT IN 
THE FIELD OF 
HUMAN OR 
ORGANISATIONAL 
BEHAVIOUR 

The Daparlinmil Is In Lore sled 
in mrivino ai^iUcjiIjil. Iiom &r>j'v» u-iium- uiiiWjU ofi; 

ini1 area of pnycholoo> 
which cniiilUBlu-j evpcrimental 
nieUu>il> or i-hauliv an-1 who 
alio have competence In 
iPiirldiig suuuhjI lur-thuds. 
Tno Dejiaraoenl is wen housed 
In a new bunding wllh - 
D*.LCllrnt technical iJlillllev. 
-Jr.ii-ol and n-moral aliowanva. 
Iteiuiiiailon alter mrec jeari* 
a->, aPUment ir deUred. 
Tv-mporary haoJnn aiilsunro 
and Homo Pun-luu He home. 

3U Novoniber. I'.iTU. 

Dntfws are nrtiAorny to provide 
MadsUcaj odvlqaufor - 

.research wottere. - 
BapeaaieamrtUniT.- bOUalBfr 
uiiPinn, iravelllng and 

|. .removal -oocnm. - • 
27 November. 1U7B. 

Australian Gradualo School 
of Management 
The Australian Graduate School 
oi Manage.ncnl lAGSvli Is a 
Morally. tUDdcd' nauonal 
gosigraduaie nianaoemcni school 
riUbUsheil by the Australian 
BDvernmem lo enhance Uie 
aval labour. quaUlr and relevance 
oi iruttugcmcm odurauon. 
it or era uuncre and 
dncioral preurammea and 
tniensUi- couims i nr 
pvpcrifnred ntanDBore. 
rhe proJo> or appointed will 

TUTORS/ 
SENIOR TUTORS 
DEPARTMENT OF 
PSYCHOLOGY 

rhe proto* or appointed wilt 
be jdi&Ungnilxiict! In Iho sludy 
or human or organlt^llanal 
behaviour with particular 
raldi-anro to management. 

Aiiptlca lions ore Invited I rum 
!i'4Jmu* hi UslChaluBV who 
isie * DOo,l Hun on r, deitn-i- 

or peslpradiutu qualincuilon.,. 
Tic Depar.incm It lnii-n-.li.-d In 
rnrelvlng npplIcnUon* I ram 
p- toons uiih Inleresis lit anj- 
are,* or psi-rhoionV which 
emphas'ses oxpMlminlol mrtliods 
□I enqu'rv. 
Trawl and removtil allowance. 
Tiunoorary housing assistance. 

o»> November. 1V78. 

WOLFSON UNIT OF 
PLANT CELL 

'■BIOTECHNOLOGY- 

The'Upiversity of 
Manchester 

DEPARTMENT OF ADULT 
AND HIGHER EQUATION 

‘ Univers^y o£ Sheffield 

*Thc WoITson Foundation haa 
Wm1« ip establish a 
lam Cell Bloiecbno- 

Appltmatnia- lovlicd /or llic 
fallowing posts:— 

.' (a) TEMPORARY 
LECTURER IN ADULT 

‘ EDUCATION 

' Candidates should have In¬ 
terests In ana-or mure fo the 
following St-Ms: education bnd 

WMm 
■rni 

nunuBi/nent. 

J35^|2 

pgMiik^ 

Mp. 

wsiTIWi.wHi. . 

cipc-jjMr 

wmm. 

ENTOMOLOGIST 
TSETSE" RESEARCH 

MTNTSTRV OF OVERSF-AB 
_DEVELOPMENT AND 
UPHVEB3ITY OF BRISTOL 

J- 

Applies! ttons pro Invited for 
appalntmrnt as an -Entomologist 
ai. the T«w*e Roseoreh Labor, 
aipry, LoeoKirtl U2 miles 

Tllr labor¬ 
ed by the 

ereeas Dcveloo- 
on wllh Uie 

1. The nis- 

The.University of Leeds 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW 

Applies Hans are tnvllod (or 
the pool of 

LECTURER 

-In the above Department. It Is 
hoped" lhat the apfwlnlmmi 
win bo made with effect Aram 1 
April 1W9 or as anon aa pos¬ 
sible UieremflCEi 

" LEIGHTON" PARK 

SCHOOL 

READING, BERKSHIRE 

TIjikTI■wriajiit:tiMlMiO 
Salary an the scale tar lec¬ 

turers S3.BB3 10 £7.784 lundnr 
rv-vlcw > according to ago. qual- 
mcaitona and experience. 

! 

Apidcatloas are -Invited from 

porwm* under the ago of 55 

for the past of; 

BURSAR AND" 
SECRETARY TO 
THE BOARD OF 

GOVERNORS " ' 

Application forma ' and fur¬ 
ther particulars may be 
obtained Aram thr Registrar. 
The University. Leeds LS2 9JT. 
qiiallng reforanca number oif 
6/A. dostng dale for appllr 
cations 20 November 1978. 

-winch iboctutiM vacuurf :in 
September.. 1979. Far., par- 
Oculars write to iha Secrgaip. 
to the Board at Du ishova 
address.' 

Biii 

Uoi versify of Lwerpool. 
FACULTY OF LAW 

Applications are Invited for tho 
post of 

rl'i r ■ •rlTrffT1 ’Tfit^rrr1 

T.E j-X. TEACHERS 
Experienced endure tor Arab 
beginners. 6 month' contact. 
Good rates of pay. Suit: aid* 
November apptOX. Fluent 
Arabic ipwkcii preferred. 

RING: HOLT.' 01-492 0993 - 

.LECTURER 

stipend -C2.883 
In the Faculty of Law. 

The mmol salary will be on 
the scale £5/88^7,754 per 
annum.- 
AppHculIom, Togetbor with the 
names of Three referee*,' afiouU 
bo received ms fcxtgr than 31M 
NorembcT, 1978. by The 
Hafllstrar. The University. P.O. 
BOX 147. Llviuraoal. L69 5BX. 
nwn whom rtmh«r p«re«a*re 
any ba obtained. Fty/_98«/T. 
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THE WOBSHJPFUL. COMPANY OF .FARMERS 

•’ Appointmeirt of Clepk 
Applications** are tnvrted from' those*-with (suitable 
qualifications for the part-time appointment as Clerk 
to the Company.- ; r : 
The position carries a salary and contribution, (o' the 
Clerk’s expenses which, together, amount. to' £4.500- 
per ar.num.', ■ • 
A knowledge of the aims .and traditions of the Livery 
in the City of London is desirable but not essential. 
Ail applicants should reply enclosing a brief curricu¬ 
lum vitae- to the Assistant Cleric, The Farriers' Com¬ 
pany, Guildhall House, 81/87, Gresham Street, London 
EC2V 7DS. 

QS0QQCQ0Q303P00P0C03050GO9000000000OQOOOO 

SUB EDITOR 
The lively young team of. T 

= BRIDES AND. SETTING UP HOME 

magazine an experienced sub-editor capable of 
taking wide editorial responsibilities. Man or woman. 
Salary according to experience. 

Please write with full career details to : 

Angela Simons, Personnel Manager 
THE CONDE NAST PUBLICATIONS LTD. 

Vogue House, Hanow Square, London Wilt (LAD-- 

E5EHE3 
We^alea&igtoofdiarto^aaOTnt^ 

anti-wife modernaffices conveniently abated 
5 minutes from StPanls-We are care^^loddiig 
for a qo^ified librarian to wort in our bus?? tax 
department.' 

Tins is an excellentnpportuiiity for a young ' 
man or woman who has just completed Ins or her. 
librarian's qualification and wishes to gain valuable 
experience in a professional environment 

■\ Mft are offerings salary based on age and 
experience and benefits inchide a subsidised 
xestanrant coffee lonngp and LVs. 

For further details,please write to: Mrs. Jean/ 
Oliver; Coopers & Lyhrand, Abacns House, Gutter 
I^ne, CheapsidevLaidon EC2Y 8AH or phone 
heron: 0r606 4040.. 

Seottarial-’Secretarial & Gen^-TanptSagTimes- 

SECRETARIAL . SECRETARIAL 

Advertising 

.Director Level 
V.LpVtcI*- fat tbs career 
mindatf parson seaxino w 
|oio a merrational apeocy. 
Top Higtx csupaigns need 
to be organised and require 
your exoeUgnt stalls. One 
boee ’jBtp.ondemtachrtng e 
dynamic mcutira. Age 18-21 
Salwy • EUOO 4- laitasSc 
•’Wgii society** sacral Me. 
Many perk* to sttrart 
Call: M V J VeRSOMMEL 

COKSULTAKTSj 

■588-0174’"* ' 

INVOLVEMENT 

YOUNG P.A. 
Liue with ths world a- lead¬ 
ing mrfrma. Your lob will 
be to visit the U.K/s- major- 
norts atoog ’with your boss 
and set as Ms right hand, 
flood tkHls-aod the eMHty-to. 
deal with pe<s>le<*at all levels 
Is essential Age 18-23. 
Salary to £3.700 + ’■ viry ■ 
■pecisf perto. 

Can: M a -J PERSONNEL. 

CONSULTANTS 

839 1832 

Royal College o£ Physicians 

TEMPORAKY 

JOYCE SOSffiSS BUREAU 
-■*'«»mum? : 

KN1GHTSBRIDGE. S.Vf.R J 
(Brampton Arcade l» 
«m tram KttigiUobridgo Tube T 
Station. Staene Straw exO.) • 

see s807/ooi0 
rraa BtcnUBmnt Consultants 

Training in 
Cosmetics 
£3,800 ueg 

Gain roll product knowledge. 
hdtxMc customer quadra ond. 
play* vow tatoaaaui rot* 
as usuaru to tne mo and 
BUWfcoU&fl CNxicttUve pt this 
v«r a b-market ctwaruc 
Bra up, Enh><r braulltul Wl 
umuidlagi. tue of an H»- 
emu totting room + gecer- 
ou* AkoubIb nn their many 

**•■'**■ 

Elizabeth Hunt 
B«cndtniezR Consul touts 

LIBRARIAN’S 
SECRETARY 

(C&L 
ossooqoaoooaooooooooooooGoeoooaooeeoooooa 

m-mu LM..-11.. - t if? 
CHAUFFEUR/EUSE 
REQUIRED- 

TRADE ASSOCIATION 
P.R. EXECUTIVE 

The Ufa Offieoa' Association and tobchtiod Scotch Ufa 
require on experienced P-R. Executive to assist the 

Association '■ Public Relations Officer In London. Applicants 
with rtosmnt experience. In financial amt pclftlcsj- public 
relations should J» able Jo demonstrate considerable, writing 
ablfity. . . 
An attractive salary will-be offered to the right person, 
together with membership of a non-contrftxdory petal on and 
life assurance, -scheme. Bee luncheon feclRttos ere 
available. . . 
Appfioeflons with- details 'of caresr to' date, marked personal, 
should be sect to : 

THE SECRETARY, 
THE UFE OFFICES' ASSOCIATION. 

ALDERMARY HOUSE. 
QUEEN STREET, LONDON EC4N 1TP. 

Westwood Televislob require an experienced. Chanf- 
fear/euse cabbie oU driving Bentleys, Daimlers etc. 
and with a sound knowledge of Loudon.' Office hotirs 
plus overtime.. Apply: i 

‘ Chairman’s Office, 
. Stoane Square House, ' 

Holbein Place, Sloane Square, SW18NT. .. 
- Telephone -. 01-730 5101.' 

III 1 n r I I Ml I 
U 

GROUP LEADERS 
* required for 

Summer Activity 
. Holidays 

13-19 weeks' rn Andorra, 
Austria _ and France; moun¬ 
tain walking (ah$ some 
botany); 23' weeks in 
Majorca; easy walking, 25- 
29 weeks in Greece; easy 
walking: 24 weeks- in 
Turkey; easy- walking and' 
history." Good 1 working 
knowledge of .relevant Ian-, 
guage . required. ’ (phrase 
book Turkish sufficient). 
Shorter appointments .con¬ 
sidered f minimum ’ 8- 
weeks) particularly in. 
Greece and Turkey. Appli¬ 
cants must be over 21. 

Write to P.O. Bor 43, 
. Welwyn Garden City, 

Herts. . 

HOUSE OF COMMONS 

Require office, darter for tho 

Deportment of too dark of 

ths -Jfoim.' OuHw.in of a 

gemral den cal nature with 

some • typing. Ago 21-25, 

prefsranca. glyon to egrafl- 
dotffit with five"O' levels, 

or equivalent. Including 

English Language. Pragma 

lira salary £3.259 to .£3.745 

pa and imt-CunUlbutofY pen¬ 

sion. 

For further - dotal is and 

application form wrifa '• to 
EstabMmeiti Section. House 

of .Common, London SW1A 

DM. or telephone . 

01-219 5601 

CUT 
-UVaUOMPANY 

Wanted, for sale oraresatotwii 

■tasttreamu Oyorioaka jliern'i 

■ Bone; . near , Great"- ■'PocaaivX 

^Street UiMtergrwund galton. Ll-. 

Wary concerned yrBh. ntcQlcal 

wuBwf MparBsSyaafl poreu- 

'.tnre. KnowiMoe PC medical ter- 

mtnotosF not seqofa-ed. . Vazfed . 

dntlca bat inertrtns some oab- 

Ucuioae work. Shorthand leas 

important than good typing. 

Haora 10-5. 4 weeks* 'hotldsy. 

Salary * according - to i&pariaDce' 

bot aroond 4KL557 ca nnJwwv 

stty seal*—end there h a free 

lunch. Award-vrtszang txtUdiaa. 

Writ,, wttb, cunkcubBS vitae, to 

Office Manager. J?CP. 11, SL 

Andrew's Place. London -NH1 - 

- . PUBLICITY 
ADMINISTRATOR 

FOR . 
' MARKETING 
EXECUTIVE FROM 

£4,000 ' 
Dealing with - advcrdaRts 

information stock and ship. 
Jnenr of atsptoy matcrtoL Com- 
noamo, aura . istun,. -.satf-. 
mouvatad poraon - with good 
atronttindand - typing - Skills 

LEADING LONDON 
_INTERIOR_ 
/ DECORATORS ~ 

Rwttura "exwrtKncm Secre¬ 
tary wtra bhnniuiu. haiary 

-acoorukta to ago u« vxpen- 
•nce.Lva.. . 

Ring:: 01-2351501 

resanrant. . . 
StmoO; Dean. GOP Ol ll 
487 Oxford Street. W.7 
(3 minutes .Marble-Arch) 

QUANTITY SURVEYOR 
NEEDS ' - 

SECRETARY/P. A. 
-£4,500 PLUS L.V.’s 
He also - daala' with per- 

sonnet - wiU bo assisting . with 
s TTcnUlmnu and. . lull • P.A, 
- dimes. 4 weeks* hottdaar' 

Simon Dean. 639 OlH 
k 487 :Oxford Street, w.a. 

. (2 mlnutos MarbJo Arch 
Station) ‘ 

/HAVE YOU MEDICAL 
. -EXPERIENCE? 
‘ AUDIO SECRETARY 

. FROM £4,000 

PRIDE IN WINE 
c. £6,009- ■ 

Our client, long established 
importers, wish .to appoint a 
mature .devote? ol wine to their 
maricelirtg team. Negotiating at 
a discriminating • level with 
buyers, the role will inrolye a 
certain ■ amount ..ol travel- to 
France. r A wine allowance, 
choice ol automobile,* BUPA and 
expense account -are added to 
lire offer. K you have a Cartifi-- 
cole in wine taeting and a tort 
ot your product, ptease contact: 
Pervaz Hussain 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
• £5.000 * , . 

Top, International Company 
needs well quaUfled oppHcaut 
WITH -FLUNNT ARABIC. Must 
be aide to set' up entm depart¬ 
ment and ;be tree to travel. 

Phono MU lor KcNtsb'..' 

320 aHiM SL. W.l. JBI 7888 

DRAKE SENIOR APPOINTMENTS 
' (CONSULTANTS}. 

01-405 0554 

121 Klngsway. London W.C.'2. * 

AREYOU REHRB> AND 
WOULDUKEA 

SUPPLEMBfIARY WCOME? 
Rotfrad -Barts. Building Society 
or Inaganco executive wHb Life 
Assurance or House Purchase 
experience required.-by West End' 
Insurance Brokers. Training is - 
given and the successful appli¬ 
cant will be~ appointed ad a.locaF 
consultant working from homo.; 
For details and application torn 

Box 2649 K,tThe Tlmaa. 

ACCOUNTS* 

AQMINlStRATOR 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

ITALIAN LADT 
inHu roonlrv Ioctng rnUrad 
couple of Imueccahln charjctwr 
and> roferanccs to livc-in iwith 
owa rooms, kitchen and bath- 
room» tn a largo taMUUfoI 
hnosr In the woods near Like 
Vangloro. oO miles from Milan. 
Dullns' will be light and Thnrr 
wUI bo much (roe-Tlmv. but not 
norr^virtly at wndkimds. 
Please arwtv In wrltlno to: 

No 3B22 K The Times 

INTERNATIONAL POST 

, r graduate- or equivalent' 
tugattly required by cJvil and 
ctrocTnral consulting eabiiciA 
to adsdnlster a maQ accounts 
section.-. entaUtao the ,co-. 
ortUrtaHtm of Us various 
runctlrms. corraapoudence and 
rimpjr IMMfl——£ 
inirtsny worms ctoaety witbi 
thp company secretary. 

Has Immediate vacancy lor an 
eaparieoood Acoountant/Book- 
keeper up to frill balance. 
Knowledge and etaae experience 
wfth imeguerts. A-emeN office, 
must be adaptable ‘and able to 
prepare reports to committee. 
Age up to about 45. Starting 
eatery £8.000. Non-corrtrihtitory 
pension, season ticket loan, 4 
weeks’ boS day. 
Applications wfth full, cv no later 
than Novamber 15. 1978. 
Apply: 

Box 0053 N. The Times 

ANALYSIS 
TTolnee raqvkad .for fafgh 
quality research departeaent 
of medium steed firm of 
atocktorttara. Onrdqata pm- 
tarred but IntaUgwrco and 
Iteefy peraonafity . the pra- 
raqulaftaa.- 

Pfaaae apply wtth ten details 
IO 5— 

Bead of Research, . 

Mcftnalte Moalpdiaanr » Co. 
'll Finsbury ChcuL 

EX2. 

. •A'Liva 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

This 'leading International bank" 
requires a pereoo with two ' A ’ 
ievofs, who wtrfjos to join their' 
axceUenr' training aebamo and 
Itatra the eftonoe fc Wuify for' 
ppofoeetonal qumWIcatiom. .Ape- 
18 to a. Salary £2.800. ■ 

RSitg Hlka BhutdeU Janae 
. - PORT1IAN • .■ 

RECRUimENT SCRYtCES 

439 4381 ' * 

. ,WII bo arranging and 
* qrgwnlring Modlcol Con- 

fcroucas. needs to be mature 
■wixh a.sense of nnpaaaibUUy- 
4 -weeks' holiday, plus 3 days 

' At -T?>tr4tafYraAre • .. 

: . Simon Dean. 639 0111 
. 487 Oxford Street. W.l 

C2-tntauttu Maride Arch . 
.Station l 4 

IN FULHA 
needs experienced 
Seon&t3iv, .good at f 
to assist the senior 
tor in administration, 
safary. 

Phone Mrs Wethe 
■01*385 2341 

Darton Longman & 
89 Ullia fid.. 

London, S.W.6 

PRIVATE SECRET 

to Secratw of Frate ■ 
Council. In London tab 

Varied duties and ac 

InWidlve. Salary £3.50 

Pkiaae ring :• 

. R. CRapatan on 583 
tor further detabs or e 

-" fr Owwereux Court - * 

Stand. W.C.2. 

- CAN YOU DRn 

MARKETING DIRI 
£5,000+FREE LU 

U'OJ ba rallcdlDg dlen 
Airport. Maintaining 
diary, ntwntilslna hotel 
mas etc. Good soar taw 
shorthand sUUt »»M 
mon bitoraating Job. i 

EttzaMUi Slade 6M 

CHOOSE YOUR H 
fur 

MANAGEMEN 
CONSULTANT 

£4.280+LV* 

AUDIO SECRETARY/PJL 
£4,250 PLUS L.V.’s • 

HOUSING ASSOCIATION. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

-‘Woridng - ter Parttw 
needs wwblr Secreiai- 
wlUt ahorthoiul and 
aid Us. Dealing WithVTP 
excolleiu worting con 
uut*A and free snaci 

The cnaltenge and, oppta^ 

good so bereta a -nbasce 
grave B-- 

‘Workbag ter Solicitor wttn 
la a Parmer dealing vrUh • tnirr- 
national -taw to Ula Middle 
East. N-eeda tri bo groomed 

i and articulate mectuts. cilwti. 
anii maintaining busy diary. 
Twice yeariy bonus. 

. Simon Dean. 639 0113, • 
487 Oxford Street. W.l 
IS mtnutoa Martde Arch 

Smttoni 

A friendly devotopmant^ 
hooaina nan reoubrvs'a Secre¬ 
tary with good .audio skills, 
prepared to tdka on ateUigent 
Intern m all osoecto of the 
work and dral hetpldlly and 
pioasaiuty with tclopbone ta- 
qu trios. 

Eliza both Slade £84 4 
62 Brooiplon Hoad a 

(Oppomio Uarrodt 

HAVE YOU LE€ 
EXPERIENCE 

YOUNG SQUCn 

Gall VU Davies today 
7547186 . SECRETARY/PA. - 

£4,100 PLUS 3 COURSE 
. LUNCH DAILY ■- 

• BI-LINGUAL 
EXEC. SEC. 

£2,000 + 
WJ - 

-ntri 'post wtu only SUB sme 
one between 36-4« twfOi no 
funity ties i. who has -bom 
fluent German and Etwilaji and 
sound s-H./Trataa sJdnv A 
vraU known German Group 
want this person to set <o and 
ran to sir now afOccs. cars for 
tttetr. Co Cat. be the hostess 
wn> the. ntovtwrt. bsnfrtrs-bav- . 
tag a Stahls yat tmpmslva 
btulntss torljimniif. *Wrt» la a 
career post offering travel.- 
empt to develop and excellent . 
lane raito lyaupecte.- -. . 
Cea smttVuxxua Middleton 
JiOw, aecniltmecl Consonant* 
Limited: ' 

_.. Tell 408 1631_. . 

Working for. the Company 
Treasurer small amount of 
figure* work tat iswindm.. 

Salary negettebte. dependent 
upon aldll and experience. 

please reply to: Fortwa Mol- 
vtite. Servile Hausea Limited. 
17. The Boltons. . London, 
s.w.io. ' 

Who is a Partner, draft 
cnirupyancina. needs 
groomed And cotnpMcnL 
cilMU con tart £4M0 
free lunch snartra. 

EllraMDh Starie 584; 
. 63 uroaipton Kaad S 

i Opposite Harradi 

figure work LULruroamuncn 
and imnslny • moeanga. 4. 
weeks' Jtrtlday. 

(Toiephoae: 01-370 3311) 

<2 tnlnntes Marble Aicb 
Station! 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
£3,600 PLUS FREE 

STAFF RESTAURANT. 

As Jimlot' StOKtuy ter* on 
caampeny. ftandUng mibv 
reports and ctxtfldantlal work-. 
Own office. Season- ticket 
loan. ,pitw 4 weeks’ holiday, 

- - Simon Dean. 639 mil 
. 487 Oxford Street. W.l • 

ta mtams*. Manna ’Arch 
station) 

PERSONNEL . 
management 

£4,500 
TOp dty Stockbrokers seek 
pJL yrtrh Ptasdansl tahytjls. 
Roparthta to the Gefienu 
Manager you’ll apeetd must of 
yonr -tlma tntertrtawing end 
roenrittng ssxfl, MneHnj wU2x 
proMnns. matotaftdng moni5. 
ongonasing! atafT* 4 - discount 
i It—i wMt drridmul aecre- 
tortoX support If yoCTs free. 
Fe btdous -Offices and benefits 
hare. Ask ft*- Val Davies, -on 
754" 7186. now. DRAKE PER- 
SONNR. COMStrLTANTS. 

WHY NOT WORK 
TEMPORARY WHILST'. 

LOOKING FOR A - . 
PERMANENT JOB? 

ghgor now Marafrn Paart. 734 

319 Regent Street. ,W1« 

Secrearles.. Audios. Copy 
Typtata rad TrtephtHxUd 
needed fnrMsrtlo Arch aad 
Central London areas. 

Phone now. Carol Hodaktoa - - 
629 9111 

487 Oaf&rd Street. W.l 
■ - ra mutants Marble Arch. 

Station i 

EXECUTIVE ASSI5 
' BOOKEEPER £4, 

Needa to be dlscreec at 
ftdent to asson m pi- 
department- will be rtst 
nr wages waaa bookea» 
typing of lMlm. 4 wore 
day subsidised butch It 

EttaotWIb Slade S84 E 
62 Brampton Road S. 

(Oppa&Uo HamxU 

MATURE SECRETAT 
£4’50+30P PER DA 

Needed by this Cwnpmj 
tary- A busy lob. mat 
diay and arrangtag m 
Varied and taterestlns v Varied and tateraaUng v 

‘ Elizabeth Slade 384 
, 63 Brampton fund i 

(Opposite Harroil 

SALES MANAC 
needs . 

SECRETARY P-A. . ^ * v AW 
+50P PER DAY V M 

A^LFRED MARKS 

STAFF BUREAU 

Him jobs are. available at 
any Alfred itaifce Branches. - 

TEAM-UP IN 

FULHAM 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

> MEMBERSHIP 

CAMPAIGN 

ORGANIZER 

_ . INTERESTED IN • 

display/designs; and 

PROMOTIONS ? • 

PJL/ADMIN. SEC. 

We arc a national firm of 
estate agents and lnoUng ter a 
Sacrtxary/Negotiator to bo the 
3rd member of the team which 
vdQ open our nee Fulham 
office la Dec umber. Enoiinnt 
opportunity ter someone v-tlh 
peraonallzjr and flair, apply' to 
Dawn at: 

This is a key posluai 
company and roguiras I 
able person who can c 
busy WOTS load. 31J wf 
day. 

EUntbetlt Slade 684 
63 Brompron Road 

(Opposite Horn); 

One or two days a v 
you great. . . . 

Sccratarift*. audios, r 
lata. ' and urtenhtmlats 
now for Knlehtsbrldga 
ml London Areas. 

Top Nanny required fbr super 
lob. Ehltlsli , tamuv based 
Montreal- Children 6 and S. 
Salary . . S1PO p.w. Travel 

.U.S.A.. Jamaica. Spain and 
London; RepUds. tvgdil. to 
The Nanny Service. 

A working knowledge of- 
accounts is. necessary ' and :a 
quaOflcatym-ta hoalnoto studies 
or- related subjects usefril. 
iDcaOigence, fast ond fbrestaht 
cssenrtaX. 

Telephone 935 3328/5976 

Starting salary In toe- range 
S4.OOOC4.SOO p.al ICttziHBg 
to experience. Age envisaged. 
2&-B3 •■ • ■' 

TIIL Hli'iK COMMISSIONER 
I OR AUSTRALIA . 

rrqiurvs the rollawlng staff for 
lit- oUlckil resident to Loudon; 

CHANNEL ISLANDS 
LOW TAXr-NO VAT ' 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

(live ini' 

BUTLER (live in) 

Live-in post for Uto right 
couulc Os Cook/Ciuoffear- 
Gardcacr. caring for . ailing 
widow. Own Bat. Dally hplp 
empiaved. Good , reference* 
cuMUlal.* 

jtpply to wririno giving 
tBlephona number to Min Mary- 
Peake. Bants and SuthertvuL' 
58-4S wnmired Si-,,- Loadoa 
UTP 5RF.' 

Broudneut National Trade 

AssodaUun, updectaUna «*- 

peitsioii of Its rnembentato 

rojpdra ssngoni wW» drive 

and matadve (possibly With 

frmd raising omebocsi to 

beocane thorooghiy. acqmdntsd 

wtto the very worthwwnj work 

or Its mambera. rad then ra- 

cratf sun incmbcv, uattanelly. 

Age . b&metariai. ran or tvan- 

Sine, on a emptoyed or oorfr 

!%£ ttS? 
rexxirtl boxtuose needs, your'.top 
sktlls to became P-A- to the 
m/d. who wUI leave the 
running - of the company and 
thg. handling of all tn* cHantn 

1 fori super 8.W.l company. Age 
i 31 ♦. Salary £4.600^6.000. • 

Telepfnne .Uela Maria 
££E PEB8PNNCL' 

CONSULTANTS 

JACKSON-STOPS * STAFF 
■■ 14 CUBZON ST.. W.l. . 
TELEPHONE: 01-499 6291 

These joM are ovoliaar 
Alfred Marks Btuncbe? 

.409 1344 . , 

ALFRED MAT 

STAFF BURE 

to-yuo. 4 Hanffle .myetytidag 
front attract*, to Ire signed, 
the4recruitment of'all the staffs 
+ ttviit h txsQCS. 1 lot 
faU rasponitaUrty. toon ■ this 
U the boss for4you.' Salary 
£4.000-£Ap500 -f- TKsconncnm 
producta and flcsd-hours.— 
Cau Sandra OWboay. 221 5072 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS- . .--i 

DESIGN SECRETARY 

Cr £4,009, W Jt.. ” 

WoriL for. a maldr4- faxhton' 
house's Aright young, design house’s Aright young, design 
team^'JSetsds: 01-492 *6647. 
Premier P0nidtvtol Agy. 

. Box 0045 N. The rimes 

COOR'Ctii-o onl> 

University of Durham 
COMPUTER; DNTf • • • • 

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER 

Applicants sliuulil be fullv ex¬ 
perienced. Good Mliry. condi¬ 
tions oli service and acromnid-4 
djuun nvhtas.' .xppllcablet. 

IMPECCABLE LADY 

Plcuse COIIlBCI ’ tile nccruit- 
tnetu Oftlcur. Aiutrattan Hlnh 
Commlulon. Strand. London, 
WCUO -»LA. 

profen-My. middle aged to live 
in .mid mail after o well 
b-.-havctl children, of a com- 
puny director's, wife. An 
rxceb-n salary Tor - the right- 
parson. Rofereace reqalred- 

TEL. OI-4S8 5Bra 4 

FOR AN APTOINTMrNT 

AppUextloas are blotted fro» 
; graduate*, preferably with ex- 

pestesjee 'of the UNIX,, time. 
' snaring system -on POP 11 

computers. - for ‘apgotntment 'a* * 
a member of a4 small teem 

■ dvyetaptog software tor^ com- 
manfttatiOR between tear. POP ; 

4 ii computers4 rad4 en.: IBW .4 
370/168 wfticb tread the. McfU- 

• gaxr Terminal -SsoWm.'. 

ScarfoFdsn ire-County. 

Museum, Shu^>orough 

MUSEUM OFFICER 
< AC RI CULTURAL KESTWtY) ' 

Salary APS-4 lfiS.73a-£4.63a> 

EXPERIENCED COOK.—5!ngle per¬ 
son or4 couple tor b -weeks from 
|.t£,;a or prrmaacnUy- prtrate 
liou^e. CAtUcrbury. Kont tcasv 
ertesa to London'. T^cellenr sar- 
ary acconttnodjUDn. -TW.: LlBlc- 
bourne 22b. between S and 
o p.m. 

QUWT_BMnfH SQUARE. KEN- 
3II4CTOI4.—spacious attractive 
furnished, riot. 3 beds..- L. * b.7 

w.c._£190 D.w.—Cyrtj 
Leonard. 408 3222. 

8aUnr ecmlo L3.S83 to E7.T84. 
ptus saperannuattan. 

MIDDLE AGED MOTHER'S, hnlp to 
cope with 4-chUdren 7 and 6. car 
di-iver essential. Apply: Mrs 
Henry Cecil. Warren place. Now- 
market. Statolk. CBS HQQ. U«B 
aviT. 

JUST OFF KEN. Hltw ST.-Fur- 
nished flgi. S- beds:, large mreot.. 
2 baths.. HI. : long ici : £iu 
P.«t.—Cyril Leooard. '*08 2322. 

AppUcdltans (3 «£teo) natnlng 
three referees efroold be sent 
by the 24dt November. 1978. - 
to toe Registrar, and Bwvtar. 
Setose* laboratories. Spoilt 
Road. □ Britain DH1 SL£. from 
whom further’ parOcutara may 
be .obtained. 

f-r -•',^’4.'. ^ 1 i"-f^ 

ACTUARIAL 

AV PAIR/DOMESTIC KELP, IB-23, 
(or CnifluJi-socaking Uoneva lam- 

West. End Insurance. epoywny 
requlros tateUlfleiu young per¬ 
son vfllb.an apurdde for.figures 
to wort in tbs Actuarial 
Department.4 "AT - leva] 
maths ossentlal. Age up to 24. 
Salary lb negotiable. 
and 4 desire to learn art sort 
Importaoi ihah pravloos tasur- 
onev estperienco.-4 

(Chief eacuire'<Hn«rt - 

For. ComtaMgeshlre anxasy 
branch. British Red Cross 
Society, by April. .1929. Com-. 
manning salary £3.500 pj. + 
expenses. - AcoUatUm martoa 
DrtvBto and confldautlal with 
»J.o.. e.r.4 and-tremes of two 
rofotvna. to; 

J’°22D PA •’SECRETARY boci-loving Sec. chsncu to Sh- Sver too bu«y world of weU- 
oi,-u literary anenu In Beys- 

watcr: - c. - £3.000.—Covent 
cardan -Bureau. 33 Fleet St.. 
E.C.4. 363 7696. 

□ tractor of -small-.’ 
national book DUbUS ’ 
to dapham, good 
salary for ihe rhilri 
pbanor S3S 2538 i 
mint. 1 

I c- £5,000. S.w.l. era I 

President. B.R.C.S. 
a Sltanssbnry Road, 
Cambridge CB2. ssw 

by November 34Ut. 

lank,-i-k around ihe world offer 
c. £4.000 ter4 uUd-twentlos P.A./ 
Src. to Director.—covent Carden 
Bureau. 53 Fleet St.. li.U.4: 353 
7b96. 

nswto evccuuvn see 
M.D. of grunhlr 1 
enloy- saner orncra 4 
huay workload an.: 
«t- typing, ritvt 4.S11 
CorklU i Consultanl; 

CASHIER required. J age ItiiniJt. 
83,70b ptus benefits, iasuraue 
eapt-rlenc-f .os»>.a<Mi lor i.,rBi.‘ tn- 
surattco co- based to tne City area 
■ •ii . • taan.i44.^— For4 ituilnr 
details phone Julie AsMoj, ST 

I miivn uOti, ul}5 H4U1. • 

£4 000_want for ret, w 
In Victoria. SrcreUt j 1^%.. 
orgniurlna .Itousa '. ll 
cammltteim and slot f} 
31-30-Cronn Co » 

C0UU8C0 UtAVOR SeCRHTARJ*5. 
—Imaiwmn Jar JNnr Year start. 

- Covent Cardtm Bumxte. S3 Finn 
• SI..E.C.4.—353 7690. 
MONEY FOR- OIL ROPE_ShOri- 

hard S'C.to qrturdse,senior ,w- 
■4 Ditto, of very busy oli co. Lota of 

admin. Meh rowerihl is ark. 
EJ..IWJ. \{-l. Rjcg John 

• fUJWj Regency Porsnnnel Uv 

over 40 7 t’any srcrrtarlaiT tvuiog 
rad eacnoBta- vacancies i lull itnv', 

-■ part-time nr snnpnraryi nrople 
: withi-.iwwro "lutemrav Cavern 
■ Garden.. iiurta u. j® »Fine! SL. 

h.L.,4.—5fiG 76*l6. 
kECaVTARY RSQUIRfiD for. swan 

taif oifkj*-of national■ ship ore- 
Ber.atipn parrot stwrUng OTin 

.Novriab-T. LTuhuslnsm. roninton 
im-uso and vsraattiihr Mnr« hnrvtr- 
Utot than vtnr high sputtls. fren 

ticket. Si-,try nogciUabri-. 

ASV8RT161IIG' DIVISION.—Cbm- 
mon mm iraanUsr U sought fay 

! PTOUge TV. "irtontatod ch. w 
ni'-i-s j.|r and l*.r=i* at an 

4 4Widng.j—734 

SECRufAR^V^af* ' tor ' aentnr 

CAREERS ter gpimn PMOIP in th- 
. bustaass vrand: Call Stem JFlriwr 
rat Mb. 110 straad- 

INFORMATION ASSISTANT tn b* 
on* or smalt (Mm In Oi> 11forms- 
ltpn. GptMro. Do11re Indade eng. 
wrnlng nflepHnm* ineruirtra end 
UJttcra to connytUott trlth profes- 
sionai onrahuTlUiir rad eetuig a* 

. RrotfMloiTtat and relirf 
B^wkshM Assistant. Most br an 
efPfcteni nrnfsl. Nml m 15-to 
Wf*»- Rears’ scale £3,00043.900 
P-a-—A prilli^tona. vrrtn c. v. and 
die Tal_ No., ta Porsorrnri 
ffflhw. The- Royal tymmnion of 
Charrarad- StursyorSv -12- {Jreal 
G^^awet. Parltamoat Btroaro. 

THF WORSHtaFUL COMPANY Of 
E"™i of aerie— 
Sra> Pubs, aad EM. --... 

\ touchwiOi an old friend?-Waritto send ’ ■’ 
birthday or anniversary greetings? Make upa row? place-a 
message in the renowned Times Personal Columns-ihcy- 
appeflrdaijj'.and you’d be suipriscdtaowriijitiy people ■ 
^dthem. , ■.. 

For further mfoTiiiatiorLrihg01-S3733il-'' 
MancfeesterD6t«341234 ! 

antaf.-437.1200. J * 

—•___:__ ! i 
CITY FINANCIER St : 1 

"rarrlriiud fi^i { Bood formal skit. J 
tvr i-rnoniiik » 

wUh eofiratlv* bu i 
mijus. Snnw ahi*'i • , 
lmowlctlBo of rre .' 
t'oiii'il/m jnd poit ■ 
c. ca.ooo p..i— i h 
b.ar . UlllT-1tl. J9.I : : 4 

A CROAT JOB In a , 
fl-ll. «»• I. P.A. 1 ' 4 
Wtdi oood fomiBi i p.qp, I 
With ■ prlvuln pntn j 
rllvnrs »o Oistl with , 
xnorilrjtra, taTk to 1 

iMMlrliw * 
: ttav-to.-day. ^acU vli i 
- fr’trj. L"’lnp , 

ofnimr. C. C4..7C 
Ht»rr. Bur. 1 

doio. t 
er* r AViA.-r^n- , 

M.D. with in I mu . 
to—'••'■•M-n.'-id- a . 
|nm.i|ya tn.^^whi^i 

Aninintmrn III." f Hr. 
rV.ii'.*’. ii Hob.tr \ 

■oSiq^Mo1'Voun* \ 
■omit Thus «. i«"t t 

. have rairo«3_fOB* . 
s-i-Min1: i ’ 

: Wlnw ul control London: |.;-in, 
rrty cuntur^nis.4 Lively -writ udu- 

■wrtl1 Ttrimq ptrtoniinr. 
£4 MO p.a..niu*_anrs*. -Tat: J4T. 

1 M.V.K.. 014159 6871. 

i your opera tmnii » 
. I'cwitacl fi'endy If y | 

anti aratJaWr tor t > 
. *•«*-■:<. Th« wntfc n : 

tilt- of [.nfii'nit. > ‘ 
: I'.DIUriChri !9 Ip, 
IUEin.-41-oU 0 
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STTiTTT Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 
NON-SECREXARIAL 

1CHT CLUB SECRETARY 
Matson of Secneoacy of tfee Brighton Marina 
a* mffl shortly become avaflabie, Tbe Directors 

■ king floor on experienced person who will report 
co them for the roantag.of tbe Cjnb. 

pEcaof most tewe experience m ckjb whnbibtra- 
aree an afSofty with' Yachtsmen, a rSpfrwnarir 

Sytoi and an undsaatBotMcg of aocodnthig 

pV to day managesoeot of the dub -premfew wffl 
■.resjaonsibiHty of the Cafttang Manager wbo win 
*^0 the Secwniy 

' Won is not -wttboat scope so a saaxssfal candt- 
ta eotrepreneurhd skills. „ 

■ negotiable according to knowledge .and 
ace. - 

-alone together with copy references w£U be 
in the sflrfcteat ca^deoce.- Write to: 

*. .Bans HL Balibrhnre, 
. EMI Lelstre: Consultant Services Ltd* 

i 170 Tottenham Court Road,; 
- London, W1F' OttA - • _ .. 

fl 

INTERESTED IN 
ADVERTISING AND PUBLISHING 

We arp. m specialist newspaper, the leader' In -the field, and 
preparing to move into new. bigger and bettor offices In EC1 
In theNnr Year. Ae a result of this and as-part of a planned. 

Tdcphene Afre. Byzsmttne 01-222 5092 

NORMA SKEW 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD. 

*' 14 Broadway, S.WJL 1 

[Challoner Executive 
Recruitment Consultants 

ETARY/PA 
30-40. Own office . In 

mtivti aulfe. Conflden- 
iriad .wqrk oflerfng In- 

Public/Private e.om- 
ifklng with Ch/M.O. 
and- Investment com- 
r. alt the above, expo- 
the commercial com- 
tfal.'Salary negotiable. 
* In confidence to ^ 

nel.P. Altman, 

WRAY LTD., > 

Groove nor SI.,, ... 

Mayfair. W.l. • ' ' ' 

ARTNERS’ 

ECRETARY 

£4,500+ + 

. firm of Mayfair Estate 
a seeking a well-edu- 
i polished Secretary 
top level experience, 
opportunity for liwoh 

iqd organisation phis 
y fringe benefits Inc. 
Iver Trip f 

is from: • 

Dorothy Glbba • . 
CHALLONERS 
23 Oxford St- B1 

437 0030 
ultment ConouBaiUi 

ISIC COMPANY 
CHAIRMAN 

requires ' 

HAND SECRETARY 
sful applicant -for this.- 
g position Will bo smart. 
cJent, age 2D-25 years 
d shorthand and typing 
Music business expert- 

eful but. not essential, 
c. £4,000 - pkn '.other 

•lease lolephono • . 
Gooding on 242 6858 . 

H THE FAMOUS! 
SEC/PA ADMIN 

£4.000 
young Scc/PA with 

personality and drive, 
i at the top In luxury 
, Park Lane. A talent 
min and ectf-motivation 
ve you the confidence 
Iso with International 

ipolntment please tel*- 

JANE RENNIE 

01-240 2621 
STRAND ADELPHI 
FF BUREAU LIMITED 

SHORTHAND . 
- ONLY!'; ' 

.. to £4,100 plus LV«- 

Organisation and- initiative are 
needed for tMs fascinating 'SEC¬ 
RETARIAL .poet hi a major-West 
End company. Dealing mainly 
with Overseas assignments thle 
opening 'requires some' use of 
Tele* and a tot wf holding the 
fort and . looking-;after - visit ora. I 

Please confer t • 

- Maureen Janes* 
. CHALLONERS - 1 14S Oxford SL, W1 - 

437 5022 
■Recruitment Consultants 

In the Nsw Year. Ae a result of this and as-part of a planned, 
development programme, we are looting for additional TRAINEE . 
TELEPHONE SALESPEOPLE. Candidates should be' able to loin 
now to that- they can be trained. And .ready for action ‘before • 

.the move takes place. 
We ire tooting fof start, .articulate young people who want-to 

HI 

PRIVATE 

SECRETARY 

C. £4^00.plus LVs 

If you have had experience at 
top level then Ibis ohaJlenging 
position would be. hard to beat: 
The varied end interesting duties 
Include Involverngnt In .Person¬ 
nel end theft are many, fringe 
benefits PLUS. 5. weeks’ hoi/- 
days I Please contact: 

Jims Hibbard ’ 

CHALLONERS 
' ' 17 Broadway. SW1 

JUST WHAT YOU’VE 
. ALWAYS WANTED. ’ 

No,' unfortunately* we' -cannot' 
offer you that mink'cost;’place 
in the. country, or -Christmas 

.cruise .round the Greek Island* 
—but .we can “head;.you In 
ibe right direction '■ by ■ help¬ 
ing-, you find', the .fob -that fa 
right .for. .you end from there. 
we|l .-. ; whff'knowsT 
We: may -Dave'wtuf-'-yflu1 are- 
looklng. for now. or it-may.take 
a little. time,,, but ■ In either '.case 
rest assured your time will not 
be wasted- on unsuitable Inter¬ 
views. 
The right direction, la. 55-68 St. 
Martin's Lane. Lobdbn, W.CL2. 
Please ceil-.* In ' or --tefepfions 
us 01-436 1702. ... 7 i ‘ 

• ISED EXECUTIVE • 
• ‘ . SECRETARIES _. ...... 

55-56 SL Martin a Lain,' 
London WC2N 4EA 

01-638 1702 

FAIL INTO FASHION 
. V.. * E4.S0P 

This Js a rare opportunity 

Mias Berry. Acme 
tnunwit tAqy.V. 146 
rrt street, W.l. i By now 
rd Walk>. 

01-636 BIOS 

rye aim 
FIXE JOB 

£4,500-£5,000 
rotary / Administrator- 
Sales Director. Qidck- 
Udng, self-assured 
it band needed. Some 
rci. 25-35. 
Mrectors Secretaries 
eraltmeiit Consultants 

029 9321 

KINGSLAND 
” PERSONNEL-CONSULTANTS, 

50IIOR SECRETARY;, . 
■ WM! "5 g5T aM ; 

' Hit* TritomarloiKil Co need- a 
dynamic porson as.Pjl. to M.D. 
Excellent. secretarial suits .are 

.niwtf along wHh a posfflve 
mind, strong personality and the 
ability to- Ualse at board level. 

-Ago ruse mld-50’a to 40'a.. 
For fniUnr . datollt contact 
Mis* ' VryniK. on '439 8011, 

KlogshAid House.-' 
133-124 Resent SL, 

London, W.l, 

PA/SECRETARY 
£4,500-E4,8W + bonus 

Aged 20 +. TWs eorceQent Civ 
Co requires a PA/Secretary for 
one of their settlor dlrcctora. 
Usual bonorils plus bonuses 
iRpc coni. Tor rdrlhsr details 
pbono : 

Miss Stevens. 

D. T. SELECTION, 
623 8401 

AMERICAN PIE 
American lawyers with In¬ 
ternational law practice fn 
Sc James’s reqmre experi¬ 
enced Secretary for Partner. 
Knowledge of Audio and 
Telex necessary. Salary in 
excels of £4,000 p.a. 

TeL Moira D’Oliver! 

on 839 1677. 

ft 

Efizob^hHunt 
Roooftmont Gxist^onts 

: CLTV £4300 
Ideal for experienced Score- .S 
larv aged 2S+ - with a PA 2 
background. To assist Dim- ~ 
tor or established Cannon .• 

5 Slrom TTadinn Rim. Good 
• bencJIts, . aiodora .ofTteM. 
• Mm MrDetwrid. Acme An¬ 
te polntmmta lAgyi. 86 Can- 
_ non Street. TC4 i by Cannon 

'■ EDITORIAL. 
_ .; ASSISLAKT 

mthusjfgstlc.' person. 
wUh so ms typing, floml tste- 
pbone manner, waumr to turn 
aThand 4o.anj«ilng. wanted; v> 
help eat In smaU. frlcmtty 
office of monthly, vomin'* 
magaztne. Plenty -of scope for 

01-247 8233 - 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

Business . mansger/fbwai^l 
director of busy ..mm of fnlsribr 
doc orators rwtdwa seemary, 

-personal assistant. Flrst-daos 
secretarial aUUs ar» ne«S9a*y. 
PrefHired age 25-55 years. 

"Td^phone G29 6395 .for ' 
appointment • . 

RESTORATION? 

COPY. TYPISTS required for long¬ 
term assignments in tbe Vlctarta 
area. Mu5i have good accurate, 
speeds <60 w.PJn. min.) and 
wish 10 wait for several-months. 
Good rates offered.—Please ring 
Vicki Would on 232 1694. or call 
In jt oar offices. .35 Victoria 
Stj-eK. London. S-TlfJ. Drake 
Overload (Agy.r. 

HILP I Have yon a few months la 
span? Bright young person for 
general office jfirtlee-, Typtafl pre- 
Krrod hat_trahdna jlvro. Prefeo- 

stst °sssy.s:- S3 
<24 hrs.I. ■ - 

AU aarortlscmrjua are' Miblcct 
to the conditions of acceptance 
nf Ttnn Neva papers Lind led. 
copie- of which an avalbUi 
on .-■qncsi. 

O Smell firm. 3.W.l. special!*- o 
.O '.Iboi bi'iVIctortain .fBetarsWou o 
O wMMn churches and hifflorlc O 
O bullrings -seefca-.Rtferesttog O 
o and. otdhoaieadc young par-. O 0 aou to trwn-ln thti-wark. O 
O -• 01-222-2888 g 
■oo9©©eooooto©©ooooo©o 

WBO)eW'50ClAL skwm 
A rvetural- aptitude Ion dealing 
wtth people more , important .than 

• exjSarterice for a lively and ex-- 
pending Ddunby motel, who.-need 
-responsible persons foe reception 

. and' f>ar» «s ebon as . possible. 
Experience desirable - bat not 
Important. Utfe Jiw'vary'blgh pay 

-and good eodal -Wei 
Phase fright, UTTdenheJI 713247 

SAIfSACISTANTS 
* ' • - for : 

.'ANTIQUE fH*P -4NO HUNT 
■i ■ ' • .- nmssv 

-r;r-KNICMTSBRIDQE 

SV-day w«te . xiternalo Satur¬ 
days. 243 J.Vv rritrUmum. 
-dcpen«mr on craSience.- Por 
farther details rtziq ... 

Hr. Stater, 730 1234. ext. 212a 

RECEPTIONIST, PART- 

- Taffi 

London office of leading 
International health cars.adver¬ 
tising agency requites recep¬ 
tionist. Prevloaa experience .of 
prestige .ntcepjkur. srruA enen- 
tisl. Pleasant con dl dona in 
office close, Part Lana and West 
End shopping, etc. RSng Mrs. 
Barbara Cedar on 01-400 1685 
ta. dlscinw flours prof erred and 
ranmnerathm for this part-time 
position. t j.-- . _ 

TNTERCOK INTERNATIONAL. 

... INTERCOM'HOUSE. 

'. . 20 UPPER BBOOK' ST., 

LONDON'. W.l. 

Potential up to £6,000 - 
Are you a eampaitttva. ugh.snergy porfotguance-ordlssUated bnelneae 
peraon 7 Are you aaed Mwmb 25-50 end have -6- years or more 

• exj>erita*e,tn‘ the office-‘world wham handUag people at aD levels' 
has. been a major function 7 We are an tnieraatbonal rccruUment 
comma? with vara high standards, wishing to expand. As one of 
our -tfidqed consultants, you win assist with client development by 
evaluating and Interpreting staffing requirements and by tnlervlcvdag 
and assessing applicants capabilities. IT yon ere self mottwtod and 
seeking a career -wtth exo&Hent promotion and money prospect*, 
please reply enclonfnq career, details and caiopbane numb®* tot 

BOX 2® 8 K, THE TIMES 

SEBEMIAl ‘ 

MONDADORI—LONDON 
. ' . Fluent Italian-speakiag 

SECRETARY 
required :for production office. Coinpetent shorthand 
.ana typing ewcroal frith previous' experience in. 
puhMsfaiag 4ereruhle, Small office'in pleasant suround- 
ings at .Oxford Circus. 

Please write or phone 
Keith'IHley or Judy Hancock, ‘ 

- atJirdoldo Moxufadori Co. LttL, 
1/4 Argyll Street,.London, W.1 . 

■: . TeL; 01-734 6301 

DIPLOMA ADMINISTRATOR 

Are. yon a mature, iatdUgent, self-rood va ted presentable 

person wbo can ccazuzRxnlcaic tith people at all levels from 

Managers 'to:CdbhM Mlissters ? If so end you are a good 

audio cr .sboRbawL'typist this-As Hie position for yon. 

-1. . Why not ling or write.: 

■ - •• Ed Linen, 
• BRITISH SAFETY COUNCIL, ■ 

62/64 Cbanoeikr’s Road, HammeisnUtti, W,6. 

Tel -. 7411231 to bear more. 

SECRETARIAL 

. INTERNATIONAL 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

..TO £7,500 

GCRmAM sec^—6dt csftni lMva^. 
.-Englteh mother tongue. -Good 

•• ihorthned, G antral sacxwterlal 
datl«B, also traBKlalian. Lovely 
Co. to S.W.l. C3.SOO<—»mw 
Emp. Agy., 656 1487. ' 

* Part-Time Vacancies 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIAL 

JOIN THE CLUB 
£4,000 -.. 

Associate yourself today with - 
this opportunity to expand Siur oecretaiul C»V. I As 

Jk./Sec. to tbe' iMlWiiit 
company secretary, you'll be< 
maldng sure the days: run 
smoothly. Van'll handle the 
cozreapon dance, report* and 
ananita and liaise over the 
phone wtth many Yflttnrs 
*n,a members 1. To ensure 
your membership now. can 
Anna on 828 8050.- . 

(Amwssnxt: 

ChnrcMD Personnel Consnltentj 
Abford House. 15 WStoa Road, 
■ • London W1V llfC 

2 + 2 = 
’ £4^00! I 

Well. anything's- 'possible 
when you. lain this go-ahead . 
American company and Book- 

- keeper, extraordinaire I With 
your know-how up to Trial 

'Balance you can uke your 
place In. tills exceptionally 
young and friendly environ-- 
•man said laugh alt the wav 
to the bank. It oil adds up 
lb’ success with a 'capital S 

-gwhen^you call Anna on 

8Bfflt8288065^7361 
CkareUnPereoanei Caatsulfants 
AMord Hmsc,T5 Wfllon Bud, ' 

"' London SVlYlfX 

ADMINISTRATION - 

Pocsons _ with genuine 
concern - for people "to leciitli 
and admmtster office -staff 

•team. 064.000. '• 

■GOVBPTT GAUD EH BUREAU. 
55 PUEBT ST.. . 

355 7696 - . 

FRENCH TALKIES 
£4,000+ .- 

This Is the entree into a 
sodablr-iwa utilising your- 
lilenl lot admin. There's un¬ 
limited soope for yon to 
develop beyond your eecre- 
tsrlalr -badtgroaiud. . This 
charming"' man. Involves yett 
In conversattonal -Prana and 
you’ll lbdre with his many 

• Clients at heme and abroad. 

fSjpjMsno&.»5“ 

(845288055/7361 
. QnmMlBrawwrtcl OmwliaA 

Bgnse, 15 WUan Rmd, 

* \ppdna SW1V MX - 

pounds crane xoHIng hi. The 
hotline Is to Carol rn 828 
8055. . 

08288055^730. 
flnijilftwissd&stilMdi 
Abfatd Hapsc, ISTOten Road, 

London SfflV I1X 

■: TRAVEL. 
£L800 + + 

Net only have yon tbe 
opportunity or FREE 
-mAVEL to this beautiful 
hob day Island three tones a 
year, you also bare the 
pins of a friendly and infor¬ 
mal environment In. which 
to spend yoar day for the 
reel of tho year. You n tourist 
the Operations Manager. In 
every minute of his nay. 
Buy up the atm lotion after 
calling Sue on 828 8050. 

0+8288055/7361 
Qa archill Pfrwnn^^fTnTHr**lf 
Ahto^SmM^lSWIhanBtmd, 

Loadon 5W1V ]1£ 

'ADMIN. AND 
.. LANGUAGES 

£4,300 
What a 'beautiful eomblna» . 
aon. M.PA. to the maittet- 
htgierricea manager In this 
aarelees.; company. You'll 
organise national and inter¬ 
national conferences and 
your French and/or German 
wni help you la llalrtng with 
overseas clients. Rusty skills 
are all you noed so get to 
the shone, and,, rad. 

0^8288055/7361 
QnmJrfD Personnel Codsaftanls 
'Abfeid Bonse, 15 HBtoe Rood, 

London SW1VJLE ■ 

rr-V; ‘trw v 

DRAKE' PERSONNEL- 
CONSULTANTS . 

TELEVISION & . ' 
PUBLISHING 

You’D be preparing mat oriel 
.for T.\.* Programmes.'accom, 
pahytng S'our dcUghtful -bon to 
.tho Stum co.. ■ Halting, wtth - tho 
pub&atl Ohs'- For vhlth he writes 
and enjoying an. enonuons 
ranoant of coahict with all 
kinds of, - peqpto. Reasonably 
nood 'svcrourtai riOlls- rato a 
greprattt .and ve*y -nCgoUaUe. 
sbIuy, mod ran dty offleas. 
LV's- and suhsidlMd- canlnen. 
Dfocuss -today with Diana 
DWBflKU on 608 S£20, DRAKE 
PERSONNEL' CONSULTANTS. ' 

RES8ARCR BODYl'inwnlly a«t- 
lag on the problems of anempWj- 
BU9t amongst , young people, 
needs a Secretary to Join their 
nrelvrt team. Good vUaJ. 
uwether srtth an ability to mix 
with people oT all agra and from 
all walk* of Hie. Aac 23-37. 
OflidM K.l. Salary 20.000 — 
Garner nan Consultants. 754. 
4284- ' 

YOU CJUIT Seat an InUs-aaUmul 
Am or lean BjuS lor undoubted^ 
lively ami bua' atmosphere with 
la:e of njpponmp and cumntjttnn 
coIiHgt»s. We’va a second Jobber 
oonnuio in W.C.'t. e. ES.Outi. m 
Uldr Advisory D«pU, which Is 

. LEGAL PJL IN 
' MAYFAIR 

, • , £4,500 
' Got Into oil Helds in this 
presUgloas . company as 
PJl./Sec. to tho Internatio¬ 
nal Legal Director. -You will 
act M a backup, organise 
meetings as well as travel 
arrangements. Your flair for 
languages will be appreciated 
and hi return you will onlay 
extremely attractive parts—— 
why besitaio—call Rosemary 

0+8288055/7361 
nifirrifffl P^niimil fiiwnllsrfi 

AUmd House. 151F3 ton Boad, 
London SWIY1LT 

THE SPICE OF LIFE 
£3,900 

imuan your vitality hr.r0"- 
troUlng -the situation—-allow¬ 
ing the consultants day , to 
bo unhampered by assisting 
them with telephone queries 

TRAINING OFFICE 
IN FASHION- 

£5,000 
A company car. respanslblo 
position, terrific prospects 
and .travel . opportunities 
throughout the U.K. are Sure with this go ahead 

hlon company. You. are 
the light person with a 
recognized government traln- 

. mg odiceis. qualincations. 
Get a deeper insight by 
ralHTig 

01-8288055/7361 
OrarcfclJl Personnel CuavJbnls 
Abfoni House. 15 Willim Hoad, 

loud eu SH1Y-UX 

M..'1ff-*■ jitfr.i 

an . Tula end 
Garda Sttrcoa, 
1..C.4. 335 T6bO- 

ln arc.—Co vent 
55 Fleet St..' 

INTERVIEWER—sec 

7KA. 

dsditdu. 
7 5551. 

- ALWAYS WANTED 
TO GET INTO 
PUBLISHING 

Then this, world famous Pub¬ 
lishing House would bo 
Interest Bd In you lor Uil- 
posti Ion as 8«. to lhwr 
editorial Dire nor. who handles 
all Uic pnhliradons from paper- 
bocks - to hard back books. 

'Din"also oiler 4 verts' hols., 
flex!-hoon. and, are ideauv 
looking lor someone with nr«- 
vlous commercial eifperience 
possiMy a murb mature p'okop 
Inierested. then call Sandra 
Ijlttona. Kll 5072. DRAKL 
PERSONNEL? Consullants. 

' PALACES AND . 
VILLAS ... 

- * - are Tho speciality or Ihij 
contemporary inieriar Design . 
Group EsceUtmi Career 
opportunttli»7 an rtiry going 
atmosphere. ,C2 LV's + tLiif 
mkuwi, i alary neuo liable 
to £3.800—all mil for vour 
runty ahoruiand. good typing 
and denfre to learn all abuut 
llie aJuoplng hide or an oxrii- 
Ing ai<d exotic set uo. Talk 
to PatUbic Kenr on 751 0^11. 

. DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS.-—-L'p ip 
£4.500. S0C. PA., aged U-> * . lu 
«w In , PR. and i-dveniaing 2°Pt of lm.. on Company. 4«j'j 

JSSOj—Talrmcd Pcaulc Aoy. 
PERSONNEL T AUi'lO wri’iln' t-i 

wont personnel dcnmuuni. 
vrav ii r!ed duties, iclcphuti.. 
wolk. arrnnpmsL inUrvlows. «e. 
SalatJ' C--*.‘iOO. ncuMimc- 
jlugn Rugcncy Pcrxonnal, (uii 
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qay ^gwax^aad Davi^.Spapie^ Piplpmatic C^rresppndent^.on tomorrQw^s-^ommQiis debate 

tion of integrity , ureaca ox- to piserve roeiaseives: agajssj< ft smt remains pws*o*e Wf wqn- 
Faith”—from' foe day .oE ip .dmfr.compentja®-.. * f 
publication the press was quite The case of the responsible in extocr-case if'a debate had 
clear in its mind as to the moreL' poteiciainar^,l^pgrtiMp^Bps«?!jia^^ 
issues raised by the Bingham eat. They were engaged "in' a within a week, 
report. Aod jefhere we are on deliberare sbam, -fraud xxjlfaapi 7- So far as Bingham, is aro- 
the. eve of .die-House of--Com- . designed, to duw JMJStgjW—cesaedf-ihe—annosphere -yniil«it- 
mons debate on Rhodesia with British electorate but every j suspect, have been rather dif- 
the two Front Benches having other rratjoo>; world) ..as-; ferarr fretn the one of’prevail- 
so arranged matters between welL The charge against Mem" mgapatoythat has aDowed the 
them that MPs will-jitac fven is;qmte spetifrd**yjale • GoveManent {and the -Widal 
be allowed to past their votes they were wdronang ode set Opoosmon) to get' away wffB 
in favour of . an inquiry' into of discussion of the issue 
something which two months nously, mey wet-proc bunting Jaat ^ days'of, the 
ago everyone^ agreed w^ ^Qneptfs' Speech debate And 
r a of ..fosgrart., and dp- rafatt7&2SSLi$:; -coo^ict .-^rbst, to-' be blunt about it;, 
honesty •. ‘ . nffidiy &ftu ntJHJiuuy^. • no^abE ^ke- -can be held" re* 

mar has gone wrong, why That is why the argument is . auEntiailv 
is there no storm of protect, ^seaoaHy about toe .We of SSSSf Sfude 
haw in fact has the Government democracy. For die.essence 06. *££* e^L-tooS 
got aifay -with'it?'The brief, democracy ^ SSSlb^^l^l 
and brutal, answer is that those answerabflir^-r-or^ af yda ^3«» - clear mdral dimension-' ■ 
who maintained from the start the more threatening co&cfept W , “Li* ^ 
that Bingham would prove jo accountability. And'Tterfe,-'it •*«# • ".toc In toe last ^esor^ Pto®5" 
be not so much .a..sbmihunier 'only-fair to sayrtirattoefadhiTC-- c^s are, «id by the-nature of 
as no kind of burner at all with in this case has not been tneir-trade have to be, ■ respon¬ 
se public Save btfaT fffbved entk«5y^on . th^’^^GqrfatWiftnr. f’f.Wltonds of toe pub- 
rinfat. side.. *' Bc*WnH. - Bff^for democracy to 

• Some time berireen the copd- One of Dr David Owen’s first tmk liutjnBL have to bdthere; 
ous leaking, of the report and ocCRms on becoming -Foreign- toe experience of the past ox 
its actual publican on on Seof- Secretary was, after ■ all. -to1'weeks doesi not exactly suggest 
ember 19 the shrewdest politi- announce- (suitably on Good roqg m-Bntain. it is in a very 
cian I know was already teHing Friday, mTjthe-eaaiWLthmeitt Wsfiffi -.. . . ■ 
me that be felt the Govern- of an official inquiry nno the , -And flia* 15, or should be, a 
meat had little* u> fear : “What- various allegations that • had mmter of especial cEsqmet.for 
ever the papers may be say- been made into oil sanctions- the Labour Party. It may no 
inj» it just Isn’t the kind of "busting by British ..companies, .-foftger- be fashionable to talk 
thing the lads are going to Trne, the mqiiary pyeswied oy/3- of Labcwzt aa “a party of- pr<H 
be worrying about on the work¬ 
bench or even talfcmfe' about 
in the pub. H the Government 

■ thar in'. Britain, it is in a very 
virile state. --. . 

And f&at is, or should be, a 
matter of especial disquiet for 
the Labour Party. It may no 
.kmger be fashionable to raTIr 

True, the mquory presided oyer of Labour as “a party of- pr<H; 
>by Mr Thomas Bantam, QCl Heft® but- that i* an historic - 

% 
• •-•' • i r - v t-w *4* L; 

■ W-% •• ^ 

.... 

Pi*'Mr-iI 

sfer.J 

vw y 
took a long tyne—JM^ino-onp 
who has read the 600 pages of 

I»rt, of its role that it cannot 
word to lose unless it is- also The parliamentary abroach worfc has’ been deft But the Goverarpent 

case Qn sanctions polscj^rests m Dr- Owen’s hands... : 
everyone, -including' the-, press, ; reached the-Foreign Secret 
v.iil bave to aarept that there i —chough some 96 xhe evhte 
is no genuine demand for acta bn e bad got tor .The-. Sunday iff 
over the matter "at » f ■ r and Craradtfj EWorld inJfi.c 

ITrat, in fact, is precisely i ratha- .earhe^-afoer^some 
n-har has occurred. To- the. n»ntlK, on'Augua(.23 eff 

ry snence and reform -m ' 
ace ’/A&Bs/petihaps it already has. expected; .-Dr Owen wiU give a resound- 
nes ' 7‘T ' do qbtj<know why but in fog defence of die way "British policy 

thiyiMng about theRingham . on.sanmsnns.. has .operated over .the 
>16, 'report .and the lack =o£ public, -years .when the Rhodesia debate opens 

gysfap to fcmy.mfod has been tomorrow. The Foreign Secremry’s own 

Contrary to what might have -been '*• given the noth took (he vunt 

charges in the newspapers of » be Cabipet-then, Xo-ite'-gorag. rdunij ; and found an [belief, as He explained when xhe-ques- || 
“ Hypocrisy w, * Deceit" and. credit, decided pn* jbd - answer dtat tfee HomerSecpefiiy' flSffQ NWtnv to. him the other day. is {j. 
“ Betrayal” the-British public ; -one Mi^ex 
has eventually returned a.weary vnflmeld at w Jhe 
shrug of the shoulders or— n.5 
even worse—a cyfocal “ What ■ fwtfai 
else do yon- expect- from poji-; « wsas.'WMfon a monflu * i > 
tidans?" .TK-tfW.-ii^ no do^bt. 

And over this,, or so it seems ■ enprely-. rortuiliHis, but j* m 
to me, there- is ample:-cause of tfie. 
for-the Labour Party; if not.-the imbjqpgas-p^n igij^^^fflvoiveq^ 
Labour Government, to tremble. fortmigte-For !t ***£*- 
This illusion and cynicism may t“® carme off ® . tte 
sometimes " be ctniv^Edemt a> * xm<^€ ,°^ : P^rfamnenAry 
belligerence of dw right .fo ~ recess—just...ps,, as it bfote, 
politics: they can never be any- ^ famocs rrawt 

geve-ia the Oommor^ towards 
tfce e^d; .of tire last perMament- 

session. ■ He wbsj being 

.fohwj -to. boocrar -tlfc labour 
Parljrti - -manifesto ■'^ cojmStfoent 

expected; .-Dr Owen will give 3 resound- reve^d that sraxtitfos were not ~oar»*riny 
fog defence of die way British policy would btnre done -<rbs jpoqb jfMiwnn to 
on. sandfons . has . operateri over thp rh» RranA. -cause: in - trying- to -bring 
years,when the Rhodesia debate opens pressure to bear on ttixltes^' ' * . 
tomorrow. The Foreign Secxet^s pim . H there"fa«d! beeaT. a“ n^s^utfonT « 

ri^ew^Wrt-^PH^fhr^hf^2daT1^ I die oil companies,: frtieefeerJ 'suonessfal 
1^- . °tkar, f]%.” or not. Lord- Thomson declared 

thd ’tim’e' did everything they could,-. • ^ ^ 
indeed did their'utmost fo 'Hodk file cptopmaes wane ^ to) toe 
various-loopboles und.-eoforce sanjetigta. fWation of toe fact toff Brmsfa cyy- 

Accordingly, Dr Dwen, lookfog^SS feed been Wpfeing -w°Wd 
_u.— . -r, _-.. ■ t —_ _ hsfve civwi j? snflFMatr tn top imrsfp 

thd -time did everything they could.^- - 
indeed did their'utmost fo"«odk tfae «the,<~ **?**** ^ 
various-loo Dholes snd -enforce sanctmoa. revelation of toe fact 

thing but dangerous- a*** insidi- “s‘t0 Hhd-Pfoftatao affair 

to: reform- the Officail' Secrets tb when Britain'’ was struggling (as r ^^ Siven ^grear boost to ,tbe ntoftie 
bAsx-{a^.fcpjjTre^tbat St® am-“ -usual) -widi an economic" arias and I 06 <h« Bbodesrans^, and wotdd teve 
jaajep—% dear could not afford'" to risk losfog trade f P^vfoed .anmmnanfor. ennu 

reganfod the -with Booth- -Africa, will’suggest that BHtain at the Umted Naopns. He also 
maaer "as “ extremS’ enpoix- some understanding most be shown of cjmmed'toat.ff(wrold'ddt JaW^stopped 
ant*!, Mr Meriyn Rees ifoii nn .the political and .-economic climate* of •' toe on Sowing in from otficr countries. 
^(tgioiq^'' noe.ivf . Ifor ntortr- t&obfe buses'ki making judgments today. Dr Otven may, teaue ,tbas aogKnerat, 
ag@reasjsie7- of hist. Labour.: .Indeed * African icountries, he* feelsj about vfcether the foakaoe of sanctions 
quesisouers- that -be ;wc^dd-.be "should appreciate: the British predics- on oil supplies ^biciuMfsave been mode 

ous enemies for die left.- 7 yeays earlier. T^fen, "nOw./by^-Iufcky tt> more.* thsu two xnent; just1 as Britain: has shown Sym-. 
• What successive1 British gov-. tbe ««? Patiiwment got .ground ;roc three, people in hi$ conbato- ^athy-foi'toeir'position. 4 , • • . 

eraments connived at, die Brit-' *?-’ coas&i&V^, otorfoatter £an- • wbo -are- concerned about ^ ybetoar MPs wta>. expect to- near 
ish Parliament and people" now | ®r or eriTaustion;^ even tii flisi; it ■ ■ . 1 " ' more, about'tie so-called cover-up will 
seem about to condone—and tmci Tup pos^bae vaidlCTive^ ,A1 definrooh. of ^wbar Hemoc- be satisfied is anotoer matter. -Lord 
that is a good deal more serious f Dess’ enveloped tijtf wbcpl^is^ue. racy means in' *ctnm tor an .Thotoson of MontBetiy who was Com- 
a matter. Epr toe ar^zment is '• The foMdgyp^jwfe-of cyutse, ;.e^wigtpon -of-ita ^brejcdpwn in toouwealth1; Secretary when toe oSL 
not, or at least not? primarily,; ^xact—-for oue Vming,. -Bm- pj%tuce KJfertaiaily fwiwt Mr co^npames, swap. arrmQrmexits were- 
about what-particular'p.il com- * fujno.had.^crificpdJBriS./'Kcw.-.thed '1 said'- anzoemdi to a 
panies got up to in order to .political careenbefore t|>er Sisfofoa^ng, defeati^: ^jeetine • . .. - 
preserve their diare- of the iuflg--ioquity» ^sas.jexaL set tin, .fy soaaSscs-—sonndnpg^ that .*•..••' • • 
world's-oil trade. They may not and for leading tiiefo voices -- --f - 
have behaved honourably, they ^figure m the government of stfll . . 
may even, under the -sanctions; day bad resigned (through fel- have rt5n thor pow^ to make J ... -■ 
regulations, have behaved illeg- * health) .* fo' , tfos. intertemn 
ally; but at least -they were - period betyrofo’the-publiatio 
following fairly well-known of the rem^t" and the KnSsf 

provided Jannmm2|6n for .^crincs. of 
Britain ut” the't)mted Canons.'’He'Uso 
dasmed,«9mt.:%VviabllS'2dc^.yci" stopped 

• the ofl Sowing in from 'other countries! 
-. Dr 6wen. may, leave .this aggumepr, 
about -vtoether the faakme of sanctions 
on oil MBduMlsavb been mode 
public, to titosle who were directiiy 
involved. As the first British Fdr&gn 
MinistiBr in .13 years to /bare, bcwjghc 
toe " issue , out into toe^ open, Jbe Has a 
clean r«ibord.~"''®it *~wito" suixesive 
Labour and Conservative administra- 
taoos impficsoed - by "hssbfciacibn, iw 
with1 toe press baying .for some form 

of; public tribunal or .further inquiry 
iwbkfc ifoay 'yet .comer* toe question ed 
ho^rtu boDfSe the Bingham report was 
atndgf one... . -■» ’ • IT-.:*■ 
.. Tfce sModon' of^afikawisg. toe debate 

‘bn 'Hingbam to cube piace during toe 
-debant',011- toe Qofori Speecff "se^ms 

It means chat there wifl be no 
-wote^n.:Bingfoam as wadi The debate 

L'lO-UtS-. course, wato Dr 
Dwen no dbobt looking tn toe principal- 
mafosters •fonrcAwed during those years, 
&r_ HaroW Wrisou^ and jMr Heath, to : 

■-taketoeir cue, as toey wash. 

. How far^the disclosure that British 
oil cOtopaniet were up cp their necks, 
direedy or: indirectly, in supplying oil 
to tSae Rhodesian x^tose has.damaged 
British standing: ® hard to gauge. On 
toe face of it, > the revelations about 
evasion of. sanctions have seriously 
undermined Britain^ probity (and we. 
do ofit have aft-toot; ■ much influence to - 
toe ’’wdrid, bqydnd our good name). in 
toe -.Third World. -Mr Ca&higfcan’s hor¬ 
ned crip n> Kano to meet President 
Kauzfog , of" Zambia,, staunched- ther 
immediate outcry.- Thoogb toe' reac- ’ 
tions bate so far not been as severe 
as nugfo bwve been feared, toe eventual 

oostv^foLuionfty as weU as repi 
has still fo be reckoned. 

- The -decision to take toe v 
'renewal . of toe" enabling leg 
for. Sections .jnuoediaxriy. aft 
Blngfabm/Rhodesia <febate__loo4 
another tfeft stroke- This is t 
moment of the year -when R1 
turns from, being aa issue of . 
policy into ■ a -fuU-bfoodect dr 
row: feelings fun high, as 'toe 
outburst at toe Tory conference s 

But with passion at least woU 
if not quite all spent, in two c 
debate on the Bingham report 
hardly conceivable that renewal 
sanctions-authorization would-bt 
down. It is, properly speaking, 
debate about sanctions as 'aurik. 
loudest id opposition to samctioi 
get that even if the House liefti 

■auchorization, toe moral and-We 
ntomeot would remain flowing fr 
United Notions decree. 

. Though a shambles may be d 
iog in Rhodesia itself, as British 
is more'wnd more battered by 
beyODd’ Dr Owen’s control, “tot 
two day^ debate look like givir 
foe support be needs back home. 

Camp David: A lack of Arab enthusiasm 

“With Radio Times’ 
help the country's 

startin 

ogreaneattvs much better "thanv contents, there is no i^easoit to '"West 7 were . toaken ’ by Camp Above "all how can we hi 
none at alL -< dispute toat statement. Sdr'Mr David; ' achieve Israeli withdrawn 
r- President .Sgdat _for hfopart Begin has been taking., no risks ■. Althoueb foe Americans- • toe West Bank and Arab __ _ _ _ v-. President Sjidat for his part 

|‘Middle" Eati.". covering seven, does not ririhk Camp David' 
ImcnitTTf. -we found scarcely an amounts to a separate peace. He 
I Arab wbo.wticomed' the agree- believes that continued Ameri- 

menta. 1 can participation in the. peace 
"’W'&CT192S Palestinians ““£«■ “ Am^can 
hove refused whar they have President who has ,sttov™ 
been' offered. On bach occa-' genuine wiflinfaiess to help.will 
Sion(thejr'refusal:has been equally ,le* to Palesoman 
tarely understandablt and any self^etenmnatiom Yet as one, 
other people’faced with a mi: -very.expenenced Egj^ppan nego- 
Jar situation. would; prbbably.- ■,?a^; ~ IS n*u^1 
leave behaved in the 5ame Suod toe Americans going mr 

. President Seda*Tor hut part Begin has been taldng..no risks Although toe Americans' • the West Bank and Arab 
does not drink Gamp David in this matter, and hfs xeceut.- briatedly to have rtolized Salem when toe con 
amounts to a separate peace. He remarks and Actions- op IsrteK theft mistakes and are trying" efforts of Presidents Cartf 
believes that continued Amen- settlements,1 an Jerusalem,.atod. 2nd to 'secure some linkage Sadat at Camp David fai 
can participation in toe peace, on what is to .happen on the. between theSimri tod foe West do so, and instead pw 
S5S£;vUQfS.r ^^22!!' ■WescBai?k «*»»*»*•• Bank agreements, that linkage asreemeots that give us I 

Jhavs plainiy ^ probaMy amount to", little less than almost everybo 
genuine willingness to help, wui designed to discourage net only ihm 9 Wn. «( «»t. side Israel agrees w 

v»«wi wiw-u»b. jfeafc agreements, that linkage agreemeots mat give us : 
years, hav& plainly been pr^ahdy amount to. little less than almost everybo 
designed to dfaepuragg net only mwie.tbmi a form of words. Yet side Israel agrees w 
King Husain Wt‘the Ralestio- -prastert Sadat is unlikely now entitled to ?" 
lans from joimi# • toe-. |»pcq _ to.mrn bock--—Probably the-only aa- 
process. - „ ^what then* -tooirid “' -toe ' toat » toe one given 

si p< ^ - *sss ■» »“tSs-,idir Wn .J»r Vi»«r hope for<miich if toev stav out. NOvertheless toe Arab refuel of been accepted forcing f^mucVtftoey stayout. ^ t&^Ses.^rael 1 
whatever.has been eugrently-od’ ^7eo $*** ar®, Husain.. The kfog -ti*- cqr»any:- W®- Sirian-Iraql rapproche- ^ -almost the only cou 
offer and their acceptonce-m-. Jfoable u» implement- standards a -reasonable .And. lasts, will .strengthen ^.^fd Idrich \s allc 
Stead of toe last fait accompli^ '■ clever leader, whose^desire for -tbe’Syr^ans, bm«-is m^10.sense ^ a colo ^ Jts do. 
but. one h^s. been disastrous. Mr Sadat is a man of courage, peace is unquestioned,--But he’ •* substitute far the removal of Areuablv' of'course, a 
2Somsfo-h*f flouritoed and ex- vision and resource: But hi . was stunned by Camfe'.Dtfrid: • f-.Sypt from toe tmbmy^equa- non-fsraeli* neace k 
ponded. ' land toe Arabs have ^ quplines do riot include^ a tal-' raUJns warnings had. befen.:dr&--'^on» evea if. toe Sonet Umqn blessine in itself and s 
‘stiff^3 reverse after reverse.’ enf-'fpr. detafldd negotianoh. As regarded. He has left toe door.* beeves morfe mvolved. Refusal Interests th 

' The history of tfe past? 50 a result the afotractionsand toe.' open, he told ns, but toe agree- «£ West Bankers and'Gazans -j!?™. touch matt' 
so^estefr ft .rheronc in toe Camp David., mem must be foqirovedfoefore huve^anytomg .10 do toth e”|Jif*prac?-^1 

fegft ’tiifle'TJuIt toS changed agreement fiftour . toe - .Arabs, 'ir becomes acceptable. He re- Camp David wiD merely lead fr 
toS strategy, ana ^mpD^id but toe ■ ataial provisions minded us toat toere .was .-bo .■**»'^“errased Israeli oiloiuzation SL SniuSSra 
appetSw t^er an otpmtnoitj^ ' favour the. Israelis. It is for- m- guarantee foat even, ar-ihe^nd'. ?f the West Batik and Gaza, and 
ycTwe found vSyl^W-Arata stance.scarcely credible that toe Zi toe five-yeaoTperiod.foe' five years?, time^. the PS 
iS^SSake Change.- *.-• agreement,.does not inCfode-^aji. Palestinians: oti;toe West, B^ikMestuuan position wiH be 
- 5n fer 4ni tbdtf» ‘ "^LJF^JSW1 wouldbe gramed_toe righto? ™ wors^tom ttis tetoiy^. % ?£* 

L mfrose-: .toe ;&on 'David ‘ or *® P* 1®raek *w“e* ance about dfo .ftituce. pi rEast!J. mymfl jom in forming the self- coun3^ce3t En-An 
agreements . me" defective;' or. myts ih-^Arab territory. - -Jerusalem .antf-^ot ^ eveto a" ‘ f^SwnoM?’sSl emphasized - tfoT dang 
toe Arehs arebeirfg unwise and.. In any event the.-resulfc.,wt .guarantee that--r the .settlemem y«tt. happens; Sw* in- -brier ^ld duwihM’be fm 
^p^Syd^ecnveT Mr Sadafs.visionary- approach programme ‘initiated "by -the Sf J**&**i weforSe A^Scmston 

Carter’s needfor Israelis in total.defiance of. toe ^entucedn put to the Arabs. £&? 
Amecu^oalEv foat a-'sepaime” a"’suc5M»*tofls been an agree- United Nations resolutions and ':Ne^ertbdess, their counter-.-. i^1 

pSS^n^^srael-and S wMch ' “ law - ^ -to 'SSTfo Ae^UriDat 
wasro be avoided since it would Jbrdan cannot join- .Hie Israeli, .hjtoed.. -- - Hqw.cp we Palestuuans who - set the NKddle 
Sctodto a ^nerel settlement, • Minister of Finance, *fc«info«. - For the Amencans-to produce' are weak and scattered ”, they to?T*5totowsH:ds a aln 
The riringe in America’s posi- = Ehrlich, receutiy sad -^titoe, an a^emmt withowjnm- asked u hope to achieve much a LfSl 8 
«bu’can "ptesifoiably be largely Mr Begm. had- signed toe suiting King Husam;^id then fcr this self-governing aiarhority ■ Jv... 
-explaimal' by ■ American internal. Camp David agreements.fo toe expect torn to join it was an when Mr Begin, who is much ■ • Jail GlllUOl 

Stead "of toe last fait accompli* . „ • '• V clever 
but^ one. ha^ been datostrous. Mr Saaat is a man. of courage,' peace- 
Zfonista- bs*£ flourished and ex- vision and resource:' But hff . was sc 
ponded.' hnd -toe Arabs have ,Quplines do riot include a ^rnlIJns 
'sufferro reverse rfter reverse.' . enffor detaildd negotiation. As regardi 

■ Thti hisforv of tift oast? 5ft a result toe abstractions and toe . 'open, 1 

peace is, unquestioned^-Biit he'-.A suosotute lor tne removal of 
was. stunned by Canto*. Ddvid: * Egypt from toe ntotaijr equa- 
.11 u. % _i-±inn_ enn if. rfiP iwvirt TTninn all his warnings ha3.Tbaeu-?d&t-,’flon» ®ven if. toe Soviet, Union 
r^arded. He has left toe door.1 beeves ;morfe fovolyefo Refusal 
open, he told ns, but toe agree- of-West Bankers arid' Gazans 

\ S. Harm, Sales Director. 
Wolf Tools for garden 

and laOT. Limiied. 

; There are three «ex, 
plariatidns: The Ara^s are’ bej r yg; f1 
fig mtirise; toe:^ 
agreements . are defective;’, or menJ? ili/Arab terntorj. ~ 
toe AnaKs"-are Wrig unwise apd '.. In any‘.event the.tresuli!.,ut 
Ctenp DtoSd.'i? .defective.- Mr Sadat’sjmionary - approach 

TTntif- ruTittv- TftviA ’'and Pffeadeht Carter’s need for 

‘•You ask me why, in spring1978, we . ; f'All tHis,0f course,wasTongaga ?. t 
plan ted all our nationaladvextising iaI'Wttt ntiwa'vriio.Uy owned' British.' 
KadioTimes. • ' ■ -tOmgariy,^part'of WGlf'fetnpixe^ 

“In reply let me tell you a story ' •• ’. sdrmg Grrigor WC)ift:drrain,lsBike ia ^ 
**WbIf garden -tools is ^originally a - thegardoi. ^ ; 

German company And in German^.«^^Vfaich foaa^-aaeJacfc».fr>-ybtir': 
people 'woir them gardens toe same- -'questk)xL"WbydklrwepIumpfQrIladioj 
way ■vvetooover’our floors. '■■■] ;• - _ 

■. *A garden is a classless place where' 
cabbages and kings ^cheerfully, nib 

-.shoulders. *■’ ; - .. ...• ? 
: *^So toe spread of 3?our readership,. 

• su i ts us down to toe* ground (what is i u 
49%ABCTs.^1%G2DE^s?). 
* “Al«?, forthoseluckyenongh fghave 

neja garden is part of thehqme. 
"And home, you could "Say, is where 

■was to be avoided since it would 
tint lead to a general settlement. 
The change in America’s posi- 
Wm cen~’pf-esdirtabljy' be largely 

•explained- by American internal 
politics. President-Carter badly 
needed a diplomatic success, 
and for that purpose a partial 

Ehrlich, receutiy -. said --tiiat 
Mr Begin, hod- signed' toe 
Camp David agreements, jxl the 

Hitiain*,Would .not- join-, the 
agreements. Hi view of their 

King -extraordinary - - -miscalculation. 
Saud&’^wbo,.* like 

was the argument .that we - therefore ."be far 
ventured to put'to the Arabs. for.dK Americans to rt 

•Nwerthdess. Mr tjMr^ortemri pobcy. v 
areument ™, djffin.lt Tebur. 

are^eXa^d ,Middie 
«U “hC .n .rT^,, 1 the path ttwstfds a gen 
asle^. h^>e ro achieve vouch, a partial peace, 
in tius self-governuig amrhonty 
when Mr Begin, who is much ■ • Jan GllmOl 
nffre-powerful toan we are, bas . npn'nio IV 
already’ said-, we--shall- not--be —. *. D0I1IIIS »*.. 

Hdsain, areiuneriaiTOCaB^ pra' .allowed to achieve oar aims ?-r& Times Newspapers L 

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 
.For those .of .us who ‘OT^ isteadV-plant Mfo is Afferent r* 
tfje Dcaniaica independence from that m drier-and. . 

'oelebraljShs,.getting there was Antigua.’ ", - 
no fuu .at olJL That wots not That the borticuktiral ladies’ 4 

In other words we've become a 

..issues 
-• "This gives peopT? t£mj£ lo.Consider 

ou r ads. A fter all, folRsvant convincing 

,po iun.ee olJL Than was not 
because rwe had fo refy on- the 
inter-islaiBd’ aarime, • HAT— 

roffetu.-maligaedf but; in. my 
experience^ .quite.. oompaterit-i- 
but because of the alarming 
approach to the airport. 
■ liiie--.plane-, .swoops down 
among, toe. island’s high wooded 
-mountains, givuig passengers 
an -explicit.jbut.too close a view 
of the spots where the Carib 

visit. coincided witlr toe .iode- * 
peodence celebrations was for- - 
tiutous. .It' was' hooked before' ’ 
ind^iendence wAs fixed- ,55iey' - 
hoped to take advanrage of toe * 
coincidence' by taking ia-.aVfeW - 
celebratory-events. v. 

“I .hear"we’re going to. me, _ 
ball0, said rone of toem,: extited 
asCindereikc 

Pausing ' only for me' toriyer ■ ’ 

na lu ral; part of many peopl e’s lives. . before they buy strange lookiriglpols 
(Ralher like Radio Times in Britain.) 
_ “Gfcsor Wolf our founder, was art 
astonish i ng designer, perhaps a gen ius. 
Many of his topis are unique, even, 
today 

“He declared garden tools should be 
pullcd^not'pushed (formers don'tpush 
ploughs). 

“Work standing up. evea with hantf- 
tools, was another rule. 

“He designed a handle fixing which ■ 
never conies loose or rattles. • 

like ours. .. ' '• • *; . '* 
. “And that’s wherean other quality of 
you re cotnes.ra.That quality which (if 
Da vidO gilvywon'imind my using toe 
word) is almostineffabla 

“Your ambience.yourautfiQAty. 
“People trust Radio-Times. 

: “And the'proof is, we'ye-raked in ihe 
best ever response since our advertis¬ 
ing agency, Harrison CowieyAdvertis- 
In^recommepded yon.. . ■ 

“In foctRadio Times is such an effec- 

Indians; Obd later foe rebellious "to* find- hie- girlfriend,-., and 
escaped, slaves, used td-’ have squeeze*her into the seat beside 
their . hideouts ‘ ax different -. bim^ we began the long , drive : 
Stages of the island’s .tmbulerit to* Roseau, toe capital Because 
history. From there, they of .the mountains," toe only 

-launched-raids-on the-colonises suitable site for an airport on-, 
in toeir coastal sertlemtiozs. ,' the island was found,-to ,be_40 

Finally, she . plane, dives, miles from .Roseau, and toe 
between faiHs, flying so - close to 'roads are so winding and poorly 

sn)1 

the .-tops h£ toe pedm ftees that surfaced that the -journey-takes - > - ' • 7 “ r_\7. 
.there -seems .a danger'of dip- nearly wo hours. "toere. was a muddle 'and-th*. 
prog tfahUL -. With relief, toe It is. as T vras later to dis- - flat was locked and deserted 
papsonners step out and are cover, an extraordinarily spec- whfti I arrived.- I found iem- 
&ee«ed with a sv^n welcmmnft _mcular ride, through lush, porary fefuge at. a nearby -inm 

■ ® ■ “« nwependeace dripping greenery antt with an unpretentious wdaden ‘struc- 
cfelebrations.- magnificent mo lima in views, tore with maayof the attributes 

-- -A government representative But now it was night time and- of-a nineteenth century wesiem 
whisked me through customs. we could see only what was. salodn- ' - 
and immigration'and led me to * within range- of. our headlights.-- •1 Tbe-’ cnvoer" who bora -foe 

’a 'toinibus- *"^1 filled with a. A sheep occasionally wan- " constonmatedy^approtoiatS name 
ffriJuo-Fho were titamly English, -dered .across the rqad-and from ''*df Mr»;Tavernier, said I cou4d 

_ Eof .™a ^depen- time to :time we passed the 'have toe room set aside foe toe 
I askrt ttam toeerilj. ligtbs of a. banana packing $ta- .man from toe Doily Express, 

No,-we’re Wre for foe horn- uon where workers were -in- wtofntd not ver^ived 

f pm£ ■ 

“Above all he dreamed of taking the _ rive"; advertising tool. I'm - surprised 
hard labour out of gardening. . Gregpr Wolf didn’t Invent it?* 

.T" ' "7 . .* • street bekw, ai weH as a fair a shaky economy,* sa 
' ; nngyer. of mosquitoes: There pendence. “.You ‘ca 

."1 ":Vais'of sma-M hand basin'and, support me.” The sent! 
i _ • jndtign ;i_coyiy-.- behind some not popular with the 

>.’*/"/ "'<‘CECrnams 10 a corner, a lavatory. The one industry is 
?■' ■■ •A, jai"Se. tohtote bed teak up fruits, ohae/ly bunar 

/IKT , muai-rot aw spaco-ond asri-sot has prompted the 
ArHi^bs.: r<m ioke. Which is reallv 

• Sayed m 3 b^ore. a joke, about"-toe fou 
!=■/ VyrT . Mggy, =8°., temmircnly cisiori- to, become. a 
/£ . / } . now' « Is irdepe 
A:- / // "C ®n hoted whore chief Lra.de . .stead of a- monarcht1 
&<y//! ^ ^ Besses I murt S;nai^y 

.toecr.customers. . , dusrry were bva?iias 
Y/ - - I *“• sore Mrs Tavernier's - rhink long and hard 

rate*- to .tost implications of beemr 
S> _ _ *“><? oFj :^yness but T was pubi-ic. For the Di 

s ‘ ffMSwed ^y-someraf tfie read- there Vthe extra di! 
afc'AfcV V. .,,M matzer,.provided .00 toe confusion >-irh the I 

PPcfcePy “We; It intruded Republic further nor 
. .■"JLrffSEHSL " *? Ciiribbeari.'Io an effr 

W r • ■ t)elore.,,L vent this. they, are cal 
. -• is too late from your Family saWes di* rnmninn- 
_ •-^ - ■PJahojng'OrF'jmned Parenthood Comioica, whSh.mere 

... ■ Assodanon.. (TheExpresy man. . 

rhink long and hard 
intpVicatioPs of beenn 
pub'.-ic. For ‘the_ D* 
there :s the extra di! 
.confusion.; with the ! 
Republic furthfer nor. 
Caribbean.~In an effr 

surfaced that the journey-takes * . - ‘ i .■> 7 - Assodanon.** (The-Express man, 
nwrly two hours. . thera.' was a muddle, -and ;the . Ilatsr learned. Found an hotel 

It 18. as r was later to dis- - flat vras locked and deserted' teVtoe style to which he 
cover, an extraordinarily spec- -when I arrived.- I -found tan-—H8?5. accustomed.) 
tacular. ride, tfaroush lush, porary f'efuge at. a nearby -inm-• -. settling^-in; \ went to 
dripping greenery and with an nnpretoitfons wdoden struc- * ^*e cricket ground to watch the 
magnificent • mountain, views.- tore with many-of the attributes- ^dependence calypso contest. 
But now it was night time and-- of-a nineteenth century western Contestants had to edrophse and 
we could see only what was saloon- ' . perform calypsos with an inde- 

.grouo-'Fho were olainly English, dered .across the road-and from 
“Here . Eor toe indepen- time to itiine -we passed the 

dence-"?-.’* I. asked them, cheerily, ligths of. a. banana packing sta- 
- “ No,'weYe Ure for cjie bom- tion where workers were .in- 
culture , replied tfaeiT leader, dustriously. packing fruit-for 
in a cupped and Faintly bo«y the next days boat. Later, the 
tone. % . light? pidted out toe evidence 

They, "were members of the of-Dominica’s otter main in- 
Antigua- Horticultural ■ * Society dustry, trees bearing young 
tinri thms' timro ’ fin 3n ovrnrcion apaaskuH . • ■ 

dustriously. backing fruit - for the Express man in question*as 
the next days boat. Later, the a person of expensive tastes end 
1W* Picked out toe evidence as soon as I looked at toe room 
of- Dominica’s otoer. main in- I doctored wiiether it would suit 

For further iufonnatjon contact Head of Advertisement Depatonoii, BBC Publications/ 
35 Mar>1ebortc High Struct, London U1M 4A.A.Telephone:IS-5SU5577. * 

and they'were on an excursion 
-to inspect Dormnica’s distinctive 

grapefruit. 
Becausp-of toe shortage of 

of-a nineteenth cenrury western £«ntestaiit5 had to edrophto and lween ‘ Guadeionoe a 
V - . • . perform calypsos with an inde- niqi/e. Many DonSnii 

■ The owner, who bora toe pendence theme. . a Creole Dafois 
^ismnmatdy appropriate name ..' ^There- were some clever ' French and a bannei 
^ Mra Tavenuer, said I could rhymes. One songster sang of the main srre 
have toe room sa aside for.toe about "pulling down "' the “Pave no-w Noremh 

^ &uiy Express, Union Jack, putting up the red, j assumed It inew 
*J»£ad not yeraoived. I knew white and black.” ; ’ 0„ j^SSber 3 " ^ 
toe Express nan in question'as ' The most interesting ‘ song, an unABuaJ-skMBan fe 

iQ-'wfo>£ foe rompdse". de^M^S 
-uP a *a»0ftue, between^? ev*r "aJJJrelw iK 

Ito^ttored wbetoer:tt would jnt Domimra and d figure -toiled “tS5 cot.^S ours 

V^riWnn ^ ber 3." Given Domini 

Dominica, which .mere 
additional'confusing 1 

Perhaps " ihey " she 
changed toe :Paroc er 
chosen something Fre 
France seems certain 
dominant issuance a 
cnuntiy. sitting us ii 
tween Guadeionpe a 
toque.. Many Donvinii 
a Creole patois 
French and a bamie: 
of the main srre 
MPuj*e no'.« Noremh 

I assumed- It inew 
on November 3”, tv! 

him. *.'• 
Ventibuion 

, ■ • 1 .... I ■_ _ , ■ . _ ■ • _ . ---- * mpv V* .lfiiwvirq UL LHl/ WlUClj TOlLBiCtJ 

regetaoon. With its moonteira hotel rooms d was ro be accom- gave out on to a baJcony. letting 
streams--and copious ram, the modated in a private flat but in toe smefis and .noises of too 

JSSSi^^ -fo^ependenc?bur independence ling 
windows at two corners which was anmine Hint mmh, .. was arguing that it ought not ---thinich. perfean*:- to- 

“J""* , ' .. , ' sun is Ifi«- ‘ill m 
xou nave no. industry aiul priate 
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From Mr Christopher Ball 

Sir, Only the naive or the-ignorant 
suppose that- civil servants do not 

SaSEBBKSiibv^PCl 

the procedures/they propose to Min¬ 
isters, or that civil servants do not 

\HTdTXZjlaj 

f,«[ - BW T i •«f 

r-.\l ifylUl 
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Jlhe.rules on .; Independence of. government inquiries 
contempt - / FromMrChmiopW Holt -*J *-- — 1 

• From kr E. P. Thompson ■ • Sir. Onty the naive or the-ignorant 
",»■. - ." >. ■ . _ .... suppose that-civil servants do not 
«3 Anyone who has. observed the - ^to influence the outcome' of 

V"*- fSS~’'°* of the procedures'they propose to Min- 
■rfic-American tpresa with respes tu , inters, or that civil servants'do not 
.-commaiaqg on matters svb judice; thamselves hold opinions-on mat- 
' can; only wricomef the .reminders by dt puWic policy seek to 

J1*90*6 Mars-Jones, presiding m seciir-e the adoption of'those opim 
the ctoreot secrets trial (The Times ( fogs. We need therefore to distdnL 
report,- October- 31), as to the rides g,^ carefully between wbar - is 

■ of contempt. ■ One -might .wish that truly shoddhg and what is simply 
■hfe renisader might be attended xo routine in the revelation that see- 
m other cases, such as pending pro- - ior Department of: Transport offi- 

extradition. cials have-sought to establish .a 
An hisronan,'however, may1 be- committee of inquiry which would 

■ more -sceptical as to Whether There -mate the case for bieeer lorries on 

would be an abuse of a respectable 
and useful tool of government—^the 
independent committee reporting to 

try-' to influence the outcome" of .- a -minister as part of the process 

as today—«s he argues—1 an “te' Britain’s roads- 
hRMOIMT ,'faniJdnnT.,> -fnr' "-lUnnla ■_! _ .'J - 

ters bt public policy and seek to 
secure the adoption of-those opint, 
ioqs. We need, therefore to distin¬ 
guish carefully between what - is 
truly shoddhg and what is simply 
routine in the revelation that sen¬ 
ior Department of- Transport offi¬ 
cials nave - sought to establish . a 
committee of inquiry which would 
make the case for bigger lorries on 

M r. c 11 .■ -»rr: k't — ■ 
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T--1 «*B 

jth in thj£" United States 
ica- ■ . 
>re this week by the three 
of, the : synod wifl.not 
bly -set the rChurch oh 

1 to; change. If passed- by 
■ majority of each boose 
opi.'.cleFgy' suiid-laityjf it 
-.ye authority for tb'ejire- 
^of legislation which 
ten -have to-be approved 

of the-diocesan -synods 
eturning. to the-General 
jr a second yotej at which 
lirds majority Would :be 
1,. It is1 unlikely that the 

abo in p^mSc^Tirtftpe to.' context, inaction seems' to leave 
. lojerate" asi'greitr a n&v$r<sj£y of a freer range 6f options open 
"Qpinibh.^.as possible. has been - than action. -But the Church is in 
strong: in the AngEoazt ‘Church some danger , of attaching more 

• "from riher furst, fotf .the'h^tpict significance., to these' eactefnal 
to, avoid ,'^onfli tff by.'',^e|-erring factors, important as they".are, 
action; is.* characterisric-arui.not.. than, to the needs and; hopes; of 
necessarily ignominious.— one.its .own - member#.' * Accepting 

•But -the .point;]caoii|dt^be ar' o^f- that thei-^is'ho basic cake against 
ap -which Inactiqn- wfl^-'carry ^a^- f^tfpale.oramatMn; hut rejettmg- 

. greater’, risk >n£-confiiat-; thanf ar^^Rie practice ijself; is not a-posi- 
commitinent-. (not;. yet1 immediate / -'tabu lifkt can, .easily be held in- 
or irrevocable) ,tb !- definitely, r'eyigh for' reasons of 
. .A. '.years: ago .debate ..internal - tact';. still' less; so for 
within. the : '£htnrch:revolved" ’ reasons of ecclesazb-tital diplonx*. 

It hr unlikely that the aroucnd *t tibe-1 '^thedliJ^eai; _ and_,.-;ac^ .1 ' . 

JSTIONS FOR MR li^OIN^A^Giok f V. ■' 

Creasisg ' tendency■** for' .‘i-pepple 
'■otdside bur courts of law to ignore 
i.the sub>ju<Z£ce principle ”, or for the 
press to “ comment on criminal pro- 

tueedhags. during ■ tfaeir cwrreaicy ’*.* 
- tifce ■ many otcIi judgments,. tfiip 

-depeods-npos which,datum line we 
counneace from. In-matters which 
touched upon - essential British 
Hbercies (successive cases involving 
John Wilkes, the trials of the 
reformers, Hardy, Tjoofce and Thel- 
waH in 1794) the environs and 
approaches to the ■' court were 
thronged with excited partisans. 

Then and subsequently the press 
has ~ canvassed very freely the 
Critical issues involved,-although not . 
of course the facts before the court. 
On William Hone’s first trial for 
seditions libel in 1317, Mr Justice 

. Abbott: was moved Jo. remark in 
severe terms that >obe of the 
greatest evils', known in the present 
day was that matters to be.brought 

. under the -riew-'of a jury, were pre¬ 
viously made the subjects of <Es- 
cnsKion in the newspapers". 
- On such occasions-it may seem 

■to be-inevitable that a certain ten¬ 
sion - will arise between the rules 

•of contempt and die practices of 
democracy. Thus - when, in - the 
midst of a. trial, the Attorney 
General issues a statement which 

11 It is not shocking to discover that 
highly placed civil servants in the 
Department assume'- that ^heavier 
lorries' are a good thing to whicb 
the public must be ’educated. Nor 
is it--shocking to learn that' these 
same civil servants wish' to "refur¬ 
bish what one of them in a note 
to his superior- calls the “now' 
sadly-tarnished pub'ic image** of 
the road haulaqe interests. 

In general the Department has 

through which policy is formed. 
I write as -one who professionally 

has Frequent occasion to submit 
evidence to such committees set up 
by a variety of departments. More 
immediately, I write as one who is 
currently serving on just such a 
committee established % die Secre¬ 
tary of Sate-for Transport himself 
to look into a matter not unrelated 
to;the subject of the recent revela¬ 
tions—the inquiry- into the opera¬ 
tors’ licensing system For lorries 
chaired by Professor Christopher 
Foster. 

Not surprisingly. The civil servants 
whose names have figured in these 
revelations have also been'among 
those who have given evidence to 
the Foster Committee, whn tare 
answered its questions and criticized 
draft material for its report. I can¬ 
not of course speak for any of iwv 
colleagues on Professor ."Foster’s 
committee, but I would certainlv 
very much like to have a sight of 

been profoundly biased in favour . the departmental minutes exchanged 
of road haulage for many years prior.to its establishment. 
and this ' has been, well known 
to everyone who has dealings with 
the Department -in this area of 
policy. The revelations simply make 
it impossible for. die Department 
to deny this bias fti future. 

What is truly shocking is that 
civil servants .should have proposed 

It is hard to see haw rhis com¬ 
mittee and many ' others, post, 
present and future, can now fail to 
lose some at least of their authority 
and drsinienestedness in the pvcs 
of the public. It is not the freedom 
of civil servants to express partisan 
opinions among themselves which is 

to pet up a-'committee, of inquiry' now die issue, but bow to-avoid, 
-whose “main end ” would have been " 'lasting damage to the independent 
“the • establish merit in the public committee of inquiry system. It is 
mind of a clear and bverwhelnung to this issue that the Secretary of 
case on balance ’for heavier lorry State for Tran soon- should be 
weights *V This is shocking in the - addressing himself. 
firsr_place because the committee of . yours,- fait! 

g himse 
ith fully. 

inquiry would not, of course, have CHRISTOPHER HALL. Director, 
■been presented to the public as any- • Council for the Protection of 
thing but open-ended in intention. Rural England. 
It is shocking in the 'second place.' 4 Hobart Place, SW1. 
because - such a course of action ' November 1. 

jitalist overseas .Giunese, 
yesterday in the -Thai- 
efieer Mr Teng Hsiflo-, 

mind us that a; revolution; 
riraplept .objective - is the 
ationof' ^Chinai.; engages 
jtion of Chinese1 all over. 
isr Asia/’ How • Touch 
/ ? With .wbpt effect ^on .- 
dons ? Just where 3d; the 
s of overseas Chinese now' 
■d how can jtheir presence 

"^■aatial minorities in these- 
is be adjusted:-? These, 
is are central to China’s 

,|{ s-with the region: - 
me form they will b'e put 
Teng in . Bangkok-.. Hfs’ 
reply Traits be-, the same- 

:over twenty years agorbv 
iou .En4al that , China 
the problem the overseas 

s present and hopes that 
in become loyal citizens- of • 
untry in' which-'they': are’ 
—and where most of-them 
born. That is a sensible 
. and one the ChiheSte have 
o. hold .to. But some gov- 
its encourage citizenship., 
less- so. And if intenham- 
d assimilation'are a slower 
the same-end then1 these, 

e- more easily followed in 
zountries than in' others. : 

land, is argood..place to. 
»the inquiry on Mr Tepg’s 
inciple of facing^the facts.' 
! treatment of .their ,own 
e community -Thailand’s 

is probably the best 
; soutfre9st\?As&& gdvein- 

. inents.- Ethnic <diffdreiiC^tiorndf 
obtrude.. Bud^Enspj',Resents, ho 

. particular bamriers-.- Though Tfii£a 
natwh^istn; has. averted .itself ia 
various 'forms of; rej>re%i^B, i the 

. whkthng away-of (CMoesfe educa- 
- tion -has forwarded h> process af 
‘^assim^tibri .5 that .*• ,ha^; •' • gone; 

further" -m TBaMirnd-.than in any; 
other', country in -the- • region.- 
Punna’S state’ is similar,^-thoogh 

‘ the ChHiese are f^er.: But els*^; 
.. where: borh. anzeaKh^ add assi¬ 

milation are harder. * Chjnfeie? 
• communities - tend anyway-to be 
self-enclosed. In the. Philippines, 
Malaysiq^ an.d . T0&&S&, the 

. etimoc .gulf: -is felt. In, the Iasi, 
•two Islffln mhxbits intermarriage^. 
Add : the -ijei&lbusy . atio\ised; bp 

: Chinese suties^1 in tirade and ; 
is not1 surprising that hostility to 
thdChinese'faas sometimes-burst* 
into gniesomS vibfetace-A forther | 
difficultyJ.m Malaysia’s base is 

•a Chinese comtaimity only .barely 
a minority in IKs1-; 
.criminai^^aepqnst jheibJ'^usta3n,s 

: Malay political'.supremacy. Singa¬ 
pore; unlike the^rest, may lidd;' 

:' iri .tnvn io^^atiOJp, pOriifagi, Mti t'ee. 
' Ruan^^w^ tuitcriJatKWialist out _ 
• looki ‘ “j f ’ 

■ the' othe> ‘ problem 'that TV&-- 
Teng cannot escape’fe1 the over-/ 
-seas Chinese: foie jm.; communist 

• gueiTilla movements.- ’• “^sup; 
'.purtpd ? 'ijy. f’ekir^.' inihe fifties 
-Mr Cbou' En-lai perceived the i .reluctance.-of these gq 
'tontraffletion1 befivedb,./China’s.';at ''having Sino-Sovii 
desire to pursue diplomatic rela- foisted on then: atteniii 

tioos and ' Pekin g^ inescapable 
association / with movements 

. partly -manned by Chinese. .He 
. tould more ■easily .coacentrate on 

gbyernpient- to government rela¬ 
tions because no esp email ideo- 

1 logical - ties" mr- aid then" bound 
v '-rhean wPeking: But aH of them 
- cSafaite^oand1 to Maoist- view* .and 
/•Sought; Chinese add when the 

• 'Sinb-Soyiet split developed In the 
• SUilC^: .: •’ ;■ - - • * - • ' : • * ■ 
. ■ v As^yer- tmiks then formed 

have never been formally broken. 
One excuse is; China’s glear-lhat 
party relations and government 

jr o^es flJ'exilffecenL -That is-not an 
• ‘argument: tiuir-'wbuid have' satits- 

■' :fied Mr- Chou En-lai' at Bandung 
• in'1955 brwill satisfy anygoyem- 

ment in southieast Asia now. Can. 
Chiua% pretent- leaders woriy 

; loverfutich \ .^ /‘duttihg Maoists 
adrift?; CJuna's:fem:^of ^Soviet 

- inflnenee ■ inL'-che'jarea may still, 
i&inbi^ any pnbliefenunciation of 

- aid .. .even ; thoughif is*'' jfp*r 
■y minimaL. jYet - how. can China’s 

cause be forwarded against both 
,’' Soviet ^nd Vieteamese influence 

when .fMr Pham Van Dong,-: the 
/yifetuamese.. /Priine /:• Minister, 
;• promised'to end hik country’s aid 
./ to -guerrillas when he *{03(10. i1?5' 
' south-east ' Asian - ’ tour • last 

month1? ’ In .a similat* tour M£. 
-■ Teng must also face, the absolute 
i .reluctance.-of these governments 
;at "having Sino-Soviet rrvalry 
foisted on their attentioxu, - -,'v 

, touches on one of the most central -—-r—- 
tit ouc civil rights at jitew-^tire ■ -• '».• 

■ * guidelines ” to the police on jury . Governing Ulster ' 
vetting^ published., by you on Octo- ^ ,, . 
ber. 11—moreover, ft statement From Mr Ciemenr Freud, MP ■ /or 
which; ’ in a strict ■ interpretation,' r^e Isle 'Of Ely {Liberal) 
might iiseU be heW.robe.in con^ Sif, Mr John Taylor says-that’ a 

suppose that all public interesr can -,. apart (November 1);. wirat interests 
be stifled for weeks ? 1 am amazed, - me -is bow peoole. in Ulster .can 
not.by,tbe breach of proprieties, by 
the press, but for its Forbearance, the press, bin by* its' 
Yours faithfully,- 

'-E. P. THOMPSON,. 
Wick ’Episcbpi, ■ 
Upper: With; ::. 
Worcester. ", 

East African aggravations 
-From Mr Nicholas Westcott 

•Sir, May I comment-on your edito- 
rial; ^East African aggravations" 

'-(November 1)? AJtjiou^i I agree 
with you that the present situation 
in East Africa is bedevilled by per¬ 
sistent bad relations between the 
states of Kenya. Uganda, and Tan- 

. zania,. these conflicts of interests 
and ideologies' go* -back- at least .to 

- irifllt- _V _-_3_- - _ 

be. brought together... 

' to say-.that, it is now their wish, 
whatever may have happened in rba 
past, to ensure that, 'electoral 
arrangements' should be manifestly 

' fair to aU voters and therefore to 
aft sections of the community. The 
minority -fear a return to -pre-1972 
conditions which continued X-votinc 
for*more MPs at Westminster might 
imply. The Unionists would gain 

_ Part:qt. least of- the grievances - far more'than they could possibly 
qf the minority in Northern Ireland Josg by making such a gesture, 
in the; 50 years tip to the present- Ir is' nonsense to suggest that the 
troubles 'is associated with 'the . IRA ran derive encouragement out 

•' notion that the political system in/"of .' any system--of free voting and 
the province gave a perpetual ad-van- the fairer the system is to the voters. 
tage la the Unionist majority, end 
that unfair, electoral arrangements 
fX-votdixg in, tingle member constitu¬ 
encies)1 contributed towards fltis, 
The Unionists did away with propor¬ 
tional representation in the 1920s, 
-which .many believe increased ten¬ 
sion-between the communities. - ‘ 
- Under Mr-.Mason some easing 
tension is discernible, and ir is im- 

xhe greater the positieve, discourage¬ 
ment to the anti-democrats. 
■ • Mr Taylor is, of course, correct 
to suggest that proportional repre¬ 
sentation is right for the rest of 
die UK and, after his own success-, 
ful experiences of it, ■ it is to .be 
Boped that be will urge extension 
of its use. 
Yours faithfully. ’ 
CLEMENT FREUD, . portaitt»that everything possible CLEMENT FREUD, . 

should be done to encourage this.-* House of Commons.;. 
It would be shrewd for Unionists • November 3. 

'the 1930s, and are .'not just- a pro-- -^--—--- 
duct- ' of post-independence-- n-r ir *t_ • _ _ . 
sfiflfermciw. ■ ^. Mr Heath ofl pay 

Moreover, I feel that your critical • From Mr T. C. Skeffingtan-Lodge 
conuxwm on Tmw™ and prefer-’ gir I write as one-wbo,- 
ence- fpr tbe “pbvimis ecommmi :n 

ally .not very interested in foreign 
affairs. ' '* •.*•*'■ 

It ■ often needs' courage to tell 
Sir, I'write as'one-who*-during the- ihe-political truth, and make one- 

€ ir' 'o J* j M in du 

Goyernmeitt. was almost-as critical1 preters of one7* aims and objects. 
£5 ' * ** leadership as I -am nqw Mr Heath; it seems to me. has done 

** Mri Thatcher ■ and those favor-’‘ thi^ at the right time and has. set 
w « • >°e her outlook in too often, seem- many in public Kfe a good example 

- ?ns t0 -bonnd up' with 'wishful -fo what he has said^and he should 
on thinking, rather than with «jhe take some comfort in knowing he 
”is fSfo ve^of Tc^ r«*sm of faring facts. -- _ , has earned quite-a- lot of Sdra- 

noSSS' ' rt is- I titink, a rare event when. - tion ootaide his own partv.. 
':SkoivbS,s succesSra lo^* tSe *ny formOT '®ni®;er PoWicly I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
S7£ STS foe M-e SKEFFINGTON-LODGE,. . 
hrmKPJf.- • - V * ,-.. . . - . wfijie. acting, in good_ faith argute 5 Powis Grove. 
- Kenya has n*w*ws "been ' the time, were-mistaken rntbe econo- Brighron, ; 

■ CaS ' bS^L *■ ' SSetan5' h^ovf^ i^Sv™^ ‘ * 'From Mr B. E. Caulton 
mi&- Sif, fo yteterday's- broadcast inters 

mi lea d^ nSwhich.Taie Mr:CsH3adaaris^^own. .view .with. Brian Walden (October 
toS'YNeS’■*?-1St“ outspoken "forthrighlness, should 29), Mr Heath argued that it was his' 

not Si ** commend^ rarber than con- dutv to put forward his stamg con- 
demned. :' - ' " - . actions onthe question of pay and 

'<bt> ■ -5 Ndp unmaturaUy .in Ms case, as a ^comes policies. 
wSTj^^Sly re£»d Kct-Sd' supporter 'of-, the . EEC*' Mr Heath Wim a pity that four years ap 
mnjlnitatkm. anfl 'the border closure righrly, says, that whatevri: govern- he -did not ^so feel it to be his 
SiSS* 2™. meat we have should rimy its rask ...duty to join Mrs Thatcher and her 

'■S JSneJff SsSEstiDKto notice an international setting. .Tins merry men, when he could have 
•Sais moves surety is esperihity the case when been a powerful voice in the shadow 

wicourage^^rirate enterprise inflatioo, unempToymeii^and mdus- 
wstiiin T&nzama. • : trial and agncultural changes are ■ tiiose vapr rame argumenra. 

But to change Tanzania’s leader- world piribjems. none of which, can ?5^“°Ur to be, Sir» Y-our 
Ship would be a-disaster not just be serried by any country rndepen- obediemt servant, 
for dwt- country but for the whole dentty- _- CAULTON, 
of-Africa.- AB. the same. Julius- Our present Government should Willow Brook, 
Nverere has anuemneed that he- go on stressing this aspect of a Hedgq lane, 
will retire from the Presiderc'- in complicated hnd not. easily soluble Pylle,' 
19S^), up-act alihost ultique in'Africa. . world, situation even thcagh Labour /Shepton Mallet, 
So your, wish nav yet be granted- . supporters generally, are- tradation- Somerset. 

time in office of the lasr Tory, self unpopular among rivrintsr- 

b'as earned qmte:~a loj: of admira¬ 
tion outside bis own party: - 
I am," Sir, your obedient serrimt, 
T. Cv SKEFFTNGTON-iXJpGE,. 

/id Wood 

atch Mr 
tllagban 
5 per cent 
years ago, give or take a 

month, I travelled - from Eus-i 
*o Blackpool for a Labo.ur 
conference in company wpth 

moral secretary of a building 
rs’ union, who-used the .time, 
struct irve in the risks and 
ds of pay negotiation.^ His 
exploiting the scaarqny of 

i labour,, had wanted an_ in-- 
■ of 6d an hour. T^ie Attlee 
nment, needing .rmllians.: of 

houses, asked for restraint- 
eoeral secretary,,told bis exo* 

’ that 6d an hwir was prepos- 
; and he would fib for a settle-, 

at 11<1 an hobr. On thar 
standing he went into the final 

with the building trad®® em' 
-sj; who imme^arely opened 
an offer of 6d;.an bour. 

union leader promptly called 
a adjournment'and took his 
Ite nunrd>er aside. You do 
he said, “ destroy me like tins 
oy own executive and member- 

You wiH offer me _ IJd an 
now, 'and tfareek fttrthw stages 
[ on hour at shr-roonthty inters 
Tii' the national' interest., your 

st,* and *dy interest I cannot 
:k and say you offered the full 
id ‘without a struggle’!. The 
yers did as diey were told,, 
t anecdote,1 and .-mote .like- ir, 
v come back-to memory across 
‘ears, will explain, .why one. 
rcr OF the passing show can- 
ike seriously- all the solemn 
sion of the Governments con- 
g fight to defend a fourth- 
of pay policy at S per cent- 

alks will go on1 between Gpv- 
nt and TUC. -One drnfc 
nent will be-succeeded by, an* 
week by week. But .the year 

i S per cent is dead at mrtn, 
off, by the Labour Parry con* 

:e in Blackpool, by Ford, by 
l Oxygen, and by almost every 

union leader and - shpp 
d<’ convenor who understands 
en and his trade. A pay 

gmdeline'cffffiring a Tboj!®'Below the 
going 'fate ;qf.inflanbu . stands ' no 
riiance, not• even in the’gijtbKc sec¬ 
tor whera the Government -at -least 

. • froMs'che pimse^Jrijigs.'. 

. ft foinipoe^.iefo V^^i*^ 
Prime’, Mfoisfor, w^b ■ stands1 
rifuraf'awd alone to" stop-the, breach¬ 
ing of tite .Qcyensnenrs -pay dam,,, 
does ooc recognize rhe inevitability 
of the knmdation tbw threatens dur¬ 
ing the winter ■ m!CMitiM!.i_Afte!r ^ 
.what was his basic' training?. What 
ie hw record 'yd»en ■; Labour: gov^n*. 

- mentis^have, oonfraoced :the.-.TUC?. 
. He came potteries at* Westminster 
• Sxi 1945 as eteiswiit'. secretary of-the 

Inloifd: Revetifte Staff Federation, a 
-. -post he htdd-nirder-fcocd- Htnignto®, 

the geoerad- s^rerKjyv.until* 19™: 
and be tvemt to- No ■K)■ ae the first 

: IYinKMfod««?w§mtiad*ev*vise« 
a foO-time wktfeincw. He was • 

'. the-senior itfipaSteti jvhb‘forpedoed 
:fo . and out of .Cabiiisfr ^e - wilsg# 
Castle proposals of lx^pldpe of. strife, 
because lus Iifetime,_of_ ;eyen enee 
and his carefully nurtured TUC con¬ 
nexions tatraht him that the *trsd^ 
unions cnitld not be harrddcL ovri*-’ 
in election year, • trussed—lace -^a- 
chicken for the oven, to Mr Heath. 

' % CaHaghau Tney ; have .changed . 

’ a . littie ■ since .he ‘ became .Prime 
Ministft*. fiotoe of hfe badcbewAerS 

r .coinip3ain ti>at he bas'.hepojsm mbre1. 

off hand, wen arriigtet sb^hiideeV 
mgs wiih them. But h'e fianww have; 

. chabgijjft..the style. ’Qf.'hjS. whbie, 
’poiitkar'carieef.j.a style-; that drew . 

' its'Rtrerigtih from nursing the rigbt< 
contacts^ inside the I^bour ^Moye-.' 

- jnent ” and a .readinwai so join 
niajoiitfos whereter he;fo5^‘thttn. ' 

JHe b^..been.wall Rewarded for his 
attentiveness to party, feeling. ~ \m' J 

• He became a member of ‘the Par; - 
rliamentaity: labour.' Party.amnmttee,-. 

- 'by riectfotv 'is. 1950,. end whenever 
Labour bias-been' hi opposition..he 
has tityrajrs run Jugh inltbe'sesioBBil. 

' ballot That .has -kepivhian on the 
: front beuril for n-earty;3DVtsors. He. 

has had iu^Kukcn. setyice .on the • 
.NantEGil Executive Commkvie since 
19S7 in annual dlecriatis' where the 
trpide. union block-wte:mokes itself 

.• fejt if.it cannot be said that be 'has 

. never given .offence to apy ^nport? 
ant part of rite Movement, «:■ may he'. 
sm'd that he has never failed.. to 
catrii a ride that is'running; strongly 

' through the Labour Party" OT tihrotigh 
the trade unions.: “He: Iris' possessed • ’ 

’'himself, as Ciem ‘ Airiee^ Harold 
WHson, and Hugh Gaaisfcril. ^e^ ', 
could, of a party power base that 
he has never put at rite. 

Who' ,;can' believe that Mr 
Callaghan' WiH put it seriously ^ 
risk now,' ‘as1 -he-* moves*, towards ‘a. 

.'graertil; dectioh In 1979? Ofertainly 
, -not, I. He*knows, better than any- 
• ■ body, that' the .fourth .year of pay 

i:1. policy 'bit the basis1 of - a . 5 per 
cent giidelme, collapsed before it. 
began; ■ sead'-*1 bfe political tempera. 
jneni 'ahd -the’ style of - his politics 

, meahi'riijU; ip' the end he ,.>nll (as 
Macatdaqr.pac it*in. 1832) yield “to : 

. that .foroe • which else will enter 
through the^breach,?.. He will make' 
a--dea) with .Mr Mur^y and the ' 
TUC, priefeent.it Jn'a nice wrapping,■* 
.and .prote himwdf td be one of the ; 
passengers ® the Trtzmic who sur- 

. -vives. no doubt still'heartily .singing 
for “Thpse in peril oh the' sea.-?., 

/. Mr: Heiley .wiH have to tedm ashore 
as best he rah. T (..; . ’ ".. 

.But a ^eatetioB .remains. What has 
• . Mr Cal^gban left to bargain- with 

.when, be ^eventually■ 'meets the 
TdC?.-He .cannot, offer, a Wilsonian 

-“socaal contractn, whereby the trade 
unions would dictate the lion’s share 

-off .tBe QheenV Spjtedh,-berause'the 
■last: Qneeo’s. Speech of - this ’. Parlia- 

... ment has been , ottered , and 9 
.minority iSovempent cannot be sure 

.-what ir may promise. ' He cannot 
• make tojo .njaph. of TUC loyalty to 
.. Laboap -in a general election-year 
-because' trade'onion leaders may 
^ay .tlmt'ithh 5 per cent gtadelinS 
wodld; merely iayi’ the economic 

- 'foundations ■ for Mrs - , Thatcher’s 
, Governmehr te - do its ..'dainnedest: 
(it is In place of strife and the 1970 
general'IdlMtioh aLK-Wer agidn.) Nqr'j 

"can he vety"easily■ s^y, as tie has 
■ suggested,- ’tiiat -if . rite guideline is. 
bgokem'he .wfll be; forced into un¬ 
popular - tax increases bn .Jncomes 

" and cots ih phblfc. expenditure.' His 
1 cupboanl^ is asVbare as old Mother 
‘Hubbard’s.' . ; 
.To.'be 'sruty^. the TUC and shop, 

stewards are -enuiied to a suspidorf 
that Mr Healey’s dedication to a 
strict if hon-sJtanitory S par cent bas 

■ vjLuth. tp"do with the land of .Budget 
he wquld, wish .to bring in next 
March, - to prepare, for. the election 

. campaign; and. they are no less 
entitled to a judfanteft.that, as teade 
unionists,; they 'are not in business 

i to mike'~i. Roman holiday for a 
Chancellor of ri>e pxdiequer.-who-ifl 
already looking - ahead to decide 

" where- he goes from- here. All in 
all-, We had better listen closely to 

„Mr Callaghan In-the next week or 
’ two and sbe'Ef he'dbes what comes 
naturally.' 

jrnld pokticai satirist) is not an 
i example to follow for anyone., 

• Tanzania has- always* and on 'the. 
'whole justifiably, resented Kenyan 
exploitation, and .the border closure 

l is justified by more /than an ' act; 
' of pique. Jf is interesting to notice 
' that this is acaHnpanied by moves 
■to encourage private enterprise 
within Tanzania. ■ : _ 

But to change .Tanzania's leader¬ 
ship would be a -disaster not just 

■ for "dwt- country but for die whole 
of-Africa.- AR. the same. Julins- 
Nverere has amumneed that be 
■will retire from the Presiderc'- in 
19K), ap "tiCt almost ultique in Africa. 
So your, wish may yet be granted. . 

. Yours' failiifidhr.-'' 
NICHOLAS WESTCOTT. - 
6 Pttpbam Gardens, 
Richmond,. Surrey. 

been a powerful Voice in the shadow 
cabinet propounding and advocating 
those vary same arguments. 
I have the -honour to be. Sir, your 
obedient servant, 
B. E. CAULTON, • 
Willow Brook, 
Hedgq Lane, 
Pvlle,' 

6PtMram Gardens, ’ Thp Pone andfhe nil] world --population problem- by- 
Rirfonond, Surrey. • iJie rope aaa toe pm describing ir as “alleged". Cer-' 

- • '. _ ' from Or G.0>. Jameson'. . rainiy, the Earth ran feed its pre- 
' ' ' ' ' T Cm sent population, but that is not the 
-tt hit#-'- j. D I ■ ' Sir, Professor Kemb&ll (October.301 point.- - ' 
Henry ivioore m tne rarK tells us that the .Roman Catholic 3f the more optimistic estimates 
From Professor Michael Biraume ^ .. touching on contraception is_ based .are correct,'the Earth could feed 

■Sir.Tfr Patrick Heron’s'suggestion on thenotion that itf m a device for four times its present population, 
that the five -reroeinihg" Henry ’k- frusttatii® toe.pbysiolop of man At the present rate of increase, 

"Moore • scutemres- should find a ■ ordained by the Creator . . this population would be achieved 
permanent home iq . Kensington . It is. hardly surpcwtng that other - in just 70 "years. 
Gmdeos (November 1) must not be chun^ies, afld maity yrdividnaJs with:.. 1 What; then ? Too ..often, the. pro-. 

■allowed ' » languish -because of - in- the Roman-C^boh’c Church, re- nouacemems of Roman Catholics on 
apparent absence of public supports’ brain unconviocei The physiology - tins topic are markod “by a stubborn ' 
The thousands who have seen and of 'raaa dictates that a person whdr refasal to concede tiiat this is even 
enjoyed these wftrks woidd un-. fc«?os oar undressed on a cola day a problem. ' ... 
doubtedly wish- to - see them again" - wll feeJ ihe cold. Should\ the Yours sincerely,- 
and would certainly . Hte otefirx lo- ^armg^of clothes. be,-,condemned GRAHAM JAMESON, " " 
find.the same enjoyment.. . as aootner_unnarcral device .for Senior Lecturer in Mathematics, - 

Ailypae- Who has seen Moore’s. frustrating Creation ? Umverrirv of Lancaster- 
'sculptures in 'the grounds at Much Professor Kemball dismisses the October 30. 

„ . , „ T .. Sir; Professor.Kemball (October.30 
Henry Moore m tne rark tells" us that the .Roman Catholic 
From Professor Michael Braume - .. touching on contraception is^ based 
Sfr,-Mr Patrick He ton’s' suggestion notion that if * a device for 
that the five- ra^iniiS^Henry man 
Uiinm. ■Find 9 . ■* ordained by the Creator. - • 
that tiie five -■ rsmeining Henry 
Mbpre scutyamresr should find a 
permanent home in - Kensington 

-.Gardeos (November 1) must not be 

and would certainly . Hte bte^s lo. Tearmg^oi clothes. be,:,conderai 
find.the same enjoyment.. ■ .y anotner-_unnatnra] device . 

AsiyPDe who has seen Moore’s. frustrating Creation ? 
Sculptures in .'the grounds at Much Professor Kemball dismitees 
ffadbttxn mnstihave bMpme' hnmeiji'' •: ■: - ■'_^ 
wety awste. td the- addfitidoal plea1; . ; *. . 

XchTeaching-gift^ children 
doors. Even tie very smaH. garden From Mr Stal'd- IfopkinsOh • 

GRAHAM JAMESON, 
Senior Lecturer.in Mathematics, 
Umverrirv of Lancaster. 
October 30. 

■saire and the gam m undsrstanding ■ Tea/'Iiiyifr trift^n rliilrfrert school with the experience and 'the 
which romes from- display om-of- ^ eaCHH^ginea CniJOreU apritude necessary for educating 
doors. Even the very snraJi garden . Fiom Mr David HopkiTisOrt ■ • chrldren of aH-round hi^i-ability 
in what Was then tiie empty quarter ■ gjj.. youj. Educatj0I, ■ Cqrrespon- ‘ is rather more likely to be found 
of the Tate-’ Ganeiy, and ^*ich aem,s admirably .full and ■ informs-. ■» the private than in the public 

W} 2%“®" tive account of public provision for '■ bettor. . { 
wfocb I designed, ^ow^-imvv much gifted children (October 24) may What the public sector needs fa. 

tSf h?ve' satisfied, Mr Bradley first more Teachers who-like-gifted 

seared to emphasise this point last sei?eS ra^hare fo^d fa 8150 p?ssess tfre t™”£ 
One cen ooty therefore hope that" 

any obsaaefes which ;«riy prevent 
the 'permanent, enjoyment of these 
-splendid pieces can. be readily over-, 
come.-While it may .be" necessary 
for Turner and Constable xo have 
their special mtoeums, Moore needs 
a park; a goal vtinch cam. surety-be. 
achieved... without straining any 
scarce, resource. . . . ( 
I am. Sir, -3rour, obedient servant,- * 

: MICHAEL -BRAWNE. ; 
■Professor ofArichitPcrafre.'- 
University of Bath, ' - - 
dbverton Down. Bath. 

reassuring. Those who demand posi¬ 
tive action from the DEB ought to 
indicate what-form .of action they 

■have in .-min'd. 
Government aid 'to research and- 

- development and- to bodies sot* 
• as -'the National Association " For . 
. Gifted, Children is useful. but. not 

■very ’significant. Ministerial .en- 
• eburagement to teachers and local 
."•education authorities who, in re- 
_spouse to - conviction and public 
pressure, want to put new ideas into 
practice would, be valuable. It has 
not been conspicuous. At present x 

first more teachers who-like-gifted 
children and enjoy teaching them. 

They must also possess the .know¬ 
ledge and experience to teach- 
such children effectively, and they 
must be working under conditions 
tfiaf make!it possible for them to 
do so: The essential conditions are * 
only , in .part 'material, 'that is- con¬ 
cerned with equipment and organi¬ 
zation. They depend to an even . 
greater extent on a certain -sense 
qf values; 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID HOPKINSON, . • 
Missenden House, ' . 
Little Missenden, ~ 
Amersham. 

Prospect at the 
Old Vic 
From Marins Goring 

'Sir. The announcement in yuur 
columns on October 27 that tiie 
Arts Council cannot provide sub¬ 
sidy for the London-b:i::cd Prospect 
Theatre' Company or. the Old Vic 
must strike uiose who ciicnsh that 
rbeatre and the vvurk of its creatin' 
Lilian Baylis either with disbelief 
or dismay. 

In.[he early 60s Equity nes usLed 
by the lute Lord Lytth-Lan ,111 
approve a plan to house temporarily 
the National Theatre Comnuny : t 
the subsidired Old Vic. -We bod 
misgivings that when the Nari.uia! 
Company eventually aimed ra its 
planned home □□ the South Sauk 
it would take the.subsidy with it 
and the Vic .would clorc its doors. 
Lord Lyuleron wrote assuring ux 
that this ivn« nnt the case, mir 
fears were groundlccf and ir iva« 
cl earl v understood thut the Vic 
w-nuld keen its subsidy aii*l wou'd 
then be free to pursue whatever 
course it might chanse. T'-’e h- 'i * :»• 
over the entrance read: “The 
National Theatre at the Old Vic **. 

Jr 197K when the N-diio'-iut 
Th^iirre ar last oneeed. Sir- Pere- 
Hsill, in whole hearted rhservanet* of 
Lord l.ynleton’s pledge, orpan??e:l 
the final performance uf __ the 
company at the \1c as a tribal-• 
10 Lilian Bavlis whose- spirit was 
invoked in the concluding wards 
from Dame Pcsp.y Ashrafi >■» 
pursue its existence as .« People’s 
Theatre. Hnwr was this to lv.* 
achieved financially ? There was 
official silence. 

The only way to keep the theatre 
open was to hire it out to anv 
bidder for three week trv nut;. 
Again Equity was consu'ted and i*s 

'President Hugh Mannin;1 offered 
anv help it canid give in the furm.i- 
tinn of an Old Vic Company in «he 
Lilian Caylis spirit as a forum for 
vuung talent: a people’s theatre in 
healthy competition with the 
National down the river. But Equi*ji¬ 
had no money and the governmen¬ 
tal rledee wps forgotten. 

Mr Toby Robertson put hi* shi-’t 
(a.; Lilian would have staked her 
drawers) on Prosnecr doing the job. 
He has -succeeded with a company 
the envy of anv management bm he 
r-nnot continue without subridv. 
The Arts Council “ accepts that its 
decision might force the vrespecr - 
cntvnanv to leave tfo* Old Vie . . . 
but it would be heavily criririjrert if 
it gave such activities in Londou 
support ...” Rubbish 1 

A pledge is a pledge. Honour it. 
Yours etc, 
MARIUS GORING, 
British Equity. 
&. Harley Street, B/l. 
November 3. 

National Land Fund. 
From Lord Cottcsloe and oiliers. 

Sir, - We understand that the 
Government is shortlv to announce" 
its rejection of the unanimous 
recommendations of the all party 
Select Committee of the House of 
Commons on the National' Land 
Fund. 

The two main proposals'were, 
first, that fifty million pounds taken 
from the fund in 1957 be made 
good and, secondly, that its control 
be taken from the Treasury and 

"transferred to independent'trustees 
appointed by the Prime Minister. 

We believe .that if we are to pre¬ 
serve our historic and cultural in¬ 
heritance, which includes the 
couznryside, historic building's, 
works-of art and libraries, ir is of 
fundamental importance that Parlia¬ 
ment should support the Select 
Committee’s- recommendations and 
we urge even at this late hour that 
the Government should change its 
mind and introduce the necessary 
.legislation at the - earliest 
opportunity. 
Yours faithfully, 
COTTESLQE, 
Chairman, . 
PATRICK CORMACK, 
ANDREW FAULDS, 
HUGH LEGGATT, 
Heritage in Danger. 
30 St James’s Street, SWt. 

Scots Assembly powers 
From Mr David Rollo 
Sir, Sir Andrew’ Gilchrist (Novem¬ 
ber 2.) forecast ** dissension and 
disruption ” between a Tory 
Westminster Government and a 
Labour .Scottish Assembly caused, 
he thinks, bv “the level of 
unemployment 'in Scotland". To 
ayoid this he would have us ' 
vote “ no ” in the referendum. 

By-his, own reasoning and admis¬ 
sion the “ unity <qE the United King¬ 
dom —an emotive but meaningless 
phrase In the. conrexr—is more 
important than unemployment in 

. Scotland. But sorely there are other 
ways of avoiding his problem such 
as: ; 

(i) To do something about the 
unemployment, or 

(ii) To give the Assembly indus¬ 
trial and economic powers, so that 
Westminster-can't-he blamed, dr 

'(iii) To retain, the United King¬ 
dom- monarchy but remove sill West¬ 
minster responsibility for Scotiuud. 

' Like others with delusions of 
'jnq>eriaJ grandeur, however. Sir 
Andrew- iy_.net likely to consider 
these solutions. 

■ Yours faithfully, 
DAVID ROLLO. ' 
Prospective SNP Candidate, Paisley, 
25 Beaufor Drive, 

--Kirkintilloch. 
Dunbartonshire. 

Liverpool Cathedral 
■From Mr • Sttmfen ffgrrty 

Sir, J&ejjres.enring the choir nf St 
James’s, west Derby, I was present 
as a choirboy, aged 12, at the 
Foundation :Stone ceremony in 1904, 
and present also at the Completion 
Service last week when I rook along 
the 1904 Order of Service contain¬ 
ing both words and music, which 
has been kept in my family ever 
sinre- * ' J 

This. booklet greatly interested 
members of the congregation sitting 
near me, some of .whom asked if 
they copJd just hold it in their hands 
for a few moments. 
Ybors, 
STANLEY HARRIS, 
367 Booker Avenue, 
Liverpool. 
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Authority is central to the woman priests debate 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
November 4 : The-Princess .Anne, 
jjirs Mark Phillips left Royal' Air 
force Lyncham today in an air¬ 
craft of Toe Queen's Flight for 
Norway, whare.Mfir Royal High- 
ress, as President of. the Sate the 
Children Fund, will attend a 
Clarity Day In aid of Redd Earna 
end' carry out engagements jn 
Oslo. * • 

Miss Victoria Lecse-Eourke and 
Major- Nicholas Lawson were in 
attendance. 

Princess Mcrgaret&a, Mrs Ambler, 
y.-jII be .present on November 23 
at the annual" Swedish Christmas 
Fair at the Swedish Church Hall, 
6 Harcuurr. Street. Wl.- to be 
opened by the Swedish Ambassa¬ 
dor at 11. 

A memorial service for Mr Oliver 
Messsl will be held at St Martin- 
in-tbe-Fields on Thursday, Novem¬ 
ber 9, at noon. 

By Clifford Longley ' 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent--. 

Respect in the Church oE 
England for the Ho man 
Catholic Chur'cb has never been 
greater, now that the Arch* 
bishop of Westminster an-d the 
Pope have given the sort of 
national and international 

Little has been heard recently 
of the intrinsic merits of 

-ordalmngr women -regardless -of 
the* Roman « dimension. The 

-debate has mordd-oa. ■■ • '*• 
If the Church of England is 

to navigate safely through such 
stormy waters, the Roman Cath¬ 
olic position (or positions)' will 
have to be-analysed in rather 

the ban on girl altar servers woman ' priests: whether a The G&neraJ Synod,.in liaving 
would be a case in point. woman priesr is a theological to balance the desire to be true 

Between- those two extremes impossibility in every possible to its own. conscientiousrv*-' 
lie such more or less autborita- circumstance, or whether the sights against the voice-of the 
tive statements as declarations ordination of women is.undesir- Roman-mag^sterjum, is Teach 
from rhi> Sacred Con ore nation able. bad. forbidden, but an - collectively towards the- kind Of 

and extracts from the proceed¬ 
ings of the Second Vatican 

lYClgitt 

, , .. . . s ......... . mote.detail, than has so .far 
leadership that Anglicanism fieeu -attemptecL There. is more 
feds instinctively attracted to. to it than appears at first-sight- Council.. That council "itself 
That factor alone weighs heavily xfce overriding question ’is this: taught that the .degree of 
warns: chose who. wiU he seek-- h0w authoritative is the official 
mg to persuade the General Ronfetn iSdky ? .. • •.••• 

The-'Roman Catholic Church 
Speaks -with * many different 
degrees of authority. Its most 

for the Doctrine Of the Faith, abuse of a sacrament that stops 
papel encyclicals, judgments short of the inherent contradic- 
given in individual cases, of£i- tion such as would be -entailed, 
ciaily published exhortations, " " ’ ~ 

Synod of the Church of- England 
this week to proceed further 
in tiie direction of the ordina¬ 
tion of women. ■ ; 

The “ Roman Catholic 
dimension* was beginning to 
dominate the debate during 
Pope" Paul Vi's--time. Those 
against woman priests argued 
that the whole new and 

for example, in; tbe- “ ordina¬ 
tion” of’a‘.creature not of the 
species HomO 'Sapieas. 

Most of. the .arguments point 
. . - -- _ . . to the weaker conclusion, 

to he pi-yen - to- a particular “ . ... .. . • , - -• - m 
authority had always to be “ioogh it is presented by the should be examined -senously 
assessed from Its style,, tone, 
-and content, as., well, os' from 

adjustment that many individual 
Roman Catholics: made at the 
time ofEvmanae _ Vitae -10 
yearVago.~ - * 

The same guidelines can be 
applied, in fact: that Home 
should' be glistened' .to'ywith 
honesty- iui respect, its.reasons 

the manner in which-it is exer- 

-congregation a# tending towards, idwid&nrio'usly, 'and at the 
the stronger.. It .appears as ^ Df the, day individual 
though Rome has ..said that a .conscience has. tp-.make; a jvdg* 

solemn 'rulings, -.on. matters of cised-An eclectric affrproach is woman coma no - niare oe a meftt tbp.t will be as true tOj 
-..pnest than couldhorse; but *—«- fmu&mearal. faith, are,- accord- * .therefore entirely .orthodox. 

in°.to its own-doctrine. irrevoc- . : The mostauthoritative state* 
-^rwected from error meof on the ordination of 

by the-Hoiy teptcu- aot women has been issued by the 

pnest than could #: norse; out itself -as possible.. 
the supporting argpnmnt-does_ .Jtis, wiSSI^uchcci —; • - r. t —. •»»,_   -•* . *v «i i»uhu jm.n criteria, per- 
not- demonstrate that. It demon- fecdy proper to ask whether the 
cKifH nthur ritnr ummnn _5. _Ij_ . • _■ 

quite-the'same- as 
strates., rather, cha^ present position in. .Rome 'is 
mi oh r nnr m K» ordained, ibjt _Y- ■_ _ji_—- 

- * i ■- • a, - . e oufikt.not W» reflected m fcgenuinei&nseasus 
tiie whole concept. o£ a verbal j-feEred- Congregation -for. the as the encyclical HUmanae Vittu* -in the chlxrch, -for that"woiild 

promising relationship would - expression- being certainly true Doctrine of the Faith, and was = .-sought to demonstrate that arirfr considerably to its* Weight, 
be put at risk if-the synod went "is - philosophical lv difficult), a-seneral rehearsal of the -’-*-1-11- - 

Birli^days today 
Mr Philip Hope-Waliace, 67 ; Sir 
Alexander MacFarqnhar, 75 ; Vice- 
Ailzuiral Sir Acchony Morion, 55 ; 
Sir John Pennjrcuick, 79 ; Pro- 
(..-s^or Sir Martin Roth, 61; Major- 
i-encnLl J. Sirott Elliot, 75; Sir 
C-eor^e Sinclair, MP, 66 ; Mr 
Michael Sieu-art, MP, 72; Mr 
Whitney Straight, 66 ; Sir Gordon 
V.'hitK ridge. 70. 

Today's enwasenients 
The Duk’ of Edinburgh, as eban- 

csllor, visits Cambridge' Uoiver- 
sity, 7. 

The Duke of Gloucester, president. 
Cancer Research - Campaign, 
opens new extension ttf the Gray 
Laboratory, Northwood, 3. 

D>’lan Thomas Sodety recalls for 
nvcmy-fifib ‘ annh-ersaTy of his 
death “ The Last Days of 
Dylan", The Sesame Club, 49 
Grosvcnor Street, 7.30. 

RKi'tais: Recorded music, AU 
Hallows-by-the-Tou-er, 1. Piano, 
St Lawrence Jewry. 1. Organ, 
Sr Michdel's, CornbiU," I. Re¬ 
corded music, St Mary-le-Bow, 
1.05. - . 

Film time: The Restoration of a 
Painting, National Gallery, 1. 

Carnival: Ftighbridge, Burnham- 
on-Sea, Somerset, 7.45. 

Exhibition:' Pamela Kay, . recent 
vork. Margate library, Cecil 
Square; Margate, Kent. ' 

ahead; those in .favour argued 
that enough Roman Catholic 
theologians had come out in 
favour of the ordination of 
women for it to be considered- 
an open question . in . -that, 
church, . despite- Pope .Paul’s 
authoritative warnings to the. 
contrary. 

philosophically difficult). 
That - degree *of authority, -has 
□ever been .claimed in con¬ 
nexion' with the ordination of 
women. . 
. At .the other end of die scale 
are instructions of a disciplin* 

prin- married *>eople ought hot to use But tflL deride the issue- without 
apal theoloRiciL arguments, -contraceptives- * " scrupuksai and ratioeel reflec- 
ajsamst the idea. The strongest A parallel closer: eveta; than y^mld'be to' accord'to the 
.argument was clearly that based that would be; the law of- deri- authorities in Roane a degree of 
oa -tradition, and the weakest calxeliSacy, except.rhap-Roman finality' and inMs'bllify-thac 
that -jbased on New- Testament 'teaching makes dear that that they do hot claim for thein- 
evidence. . - rale could be changed and has selves, is not conceded by-the 

ary mature, observed or nbt by . What was not entirely, clear .not ^ufanitred shat* the. rule Roman HwVmlw* Church, at large, 
those -to whom they apply that statement was the force against ordaining .wmnen could and-is not, in. fact,-part of the 
"according to subjective factors, -of the final conclusion -againstr be changed. Roman jSh'nr.ch’s view of itself,' 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Mam ages.. 

Mr K. W. RaynsfonJ - 
and Miss R- L. H. Evil I 
The engagement rls announced 
between Richard, only son of 
Captain A_ E. M. Raynsford, DL, 
Rev, and the-Hon Mrs Raynsford, 
of Milton " Maisor . Manor, 
Northampton, and Rosemary, 
daughter of the late "Brigadier 
T. H. Evill. CEE, DSO, and of 
Mrs Evill, of The Cottage, Rock- 
bourne, Hampshire. - , 

Mr C. E. Alexander 
and Miss M. E. Grinling • _ * 
The engagement Is announced 
between Charles, younger son of 
Sir Lindsay and Lady Alexander, 

Mr C J: S. Bentley 
and the Hon Victoria Mansfield 
The marriage took, place on Satnr- 

.day at the Church of St Clement 
Danes, Strand, between Mr James 
Bentley, second' son. 'of Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Bentley, of Balmoir, 
by Dundee, and the Hon. Victoria 
Mansfield, only daughter of Lord 
and Lady Sandhurst, of Les Saplas, 
Sr Mary, Jersey, Channel islands. 
The Rev G. R. Renowden, RAP, 
and the Dean of Jersey officiated. 

Hie. bride, who was given in 
marriage'by her father, wore a 
gown of white Indian-silk: and 

-voile. Her.dong silk tulle >veH was 
held In place by. a diamond tiara 

, and. she carried a bouquet of 
white frees!as, roses and stepha- 

",‘ -v., “?P-v>• ^ V*:^ 

m& - . * >. • • ■6 *.» r1 : ' 
>a-r-» ' 

f* * i *.»v; ; v.v;v ;X-- 

ii" XX "ifa ■ '• f.'s: 

i 
of ■ Baskervyle, HeswreU, Mersey-' T^-^orl 
side, and Miranda, elder daughter Katharine and the' Hon Man an 
of Mr arri Mrs Jasper Griniipe, 
of- The Old Vicarage, HeUons. ■ “J* gjjgj1**® 
Hampstead, Suffolk. 

Mr L. K. Anderson 
and Miss J. A. Young 
The engagement is announced 
between Laurence Keith, son of 
Mr and Mrs G. J. Anderson, of 
WooUtoo, North Cadbury, 

John-Bentley, brother of the bride¬ 
groom, was best man. 

. A reception, was held at the 
Hyqe Park Hotel and the honey- 
nfcooh will be spent in Florence.'' 
Mr N. R. Balfour 
and Airs’ S.. McConnell 
The1 marriage took plaoe.. on 

Wycombe Abbey 
School. 
Wycombe Abbey School is offer* 
ing til a following scholarships in 

The Wycombe. Abbey Open 
Scholarship, value £740 a year; 
The William Johnston Yapp 
Scholarship,' value £740 a year': 
open, entrance scholarships, The 
Crrsthuaire, The Walpole and. The 
Fisher Scholarships,, value £370 
«ci a year ; The ^Vhltfi-iw 
Schclarship for Music, value £370 
a year; an an scholarship, value 
£370 a year; fire exhibitions of 
£1S5 a year, awarded to girls who 
do not quite reach scholarship 
standard. 

Examinations are held in' 
January. Deoils and application 
forms ere available from the 
School Secretary, Wycombe Abbey 
Schcel. High Wycombe, Bucking¬ 
hamshire. 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 premium. 
Savings'. Bond prize, announced- on 
Saturday was won by ■ flnmber 
AZ 833450. • The. winner lives in' 
Torbay. 

The 25 £1.000 winners are: 6 BW VB1W7 
v as 67-rs-o 
■S DZ *127.38 
3 FW S Jfi 
a rr szt 
ML JS .312914-4 
1LN 77R411 
1 MD (.B'CST 
7 MK 554J56 

342 a NM 570342 
7 R5 •"•6H245 

3.0 rt 2023vy 
3 SK S42K40 

10 VS 2E 
3 WK 810-175 

& WW 400383 
■-* WVT Tl«K-8 

11 \rt> 
h XN -*15235 • 

12 XQ 13?e5i* 
• O YT 513112 
11 VP 010513 . 

fi ZK l J01 to ■ 
euzpyaiwn- • 
24' ZL 4)27449 

Somerset, , and ... Jane Alison,. .Sa-tpfday, November 4, between 
daughter-of Major and Mrs J. M. Mr- Neil Balfour-and Mrs Serena 
Young, 6f Quebec House, Wester- McConnell, 
bam, Kent. - Mr T< G. ColVQIe . 
w-r lu-p ’ -and. Mss N. Tnlk^Hart -■ 
**•-■2-—-■ *- Tne. 'marriage took place-"" 

L“rson ■’ - Frfda^; November 1-in the Giypt 
is - announced: Ghaptil, St Pai^s Cathedral, 

■les Nicholas-. between Mr ’ Tboihas ■ Cranford 

and Miss M. C. Aliinson 
The engagement 
between Charles ____ 
Franklin, eldest son of Mr. and .^Colville,' younger son of Lieu- 
Mrs Michael Harding, of Hole'. tenant-Colonel and. Mrs E H. 
Form, Brile Street, near Hail-. Colville, and -Ifflsa Nicola- Tulk- 
sham, Snsset,"- and • -Margaret Hart . . . _ . . rt, .rider daughter, of Tft and 
C'aire, dmiahtar o' Mr "and Mrs-- Mrs Richard Tulk-Hait. 
W. L. AHinson; of 347 Indepen- t-. p - : - 

a™.«, La^-iunbia- : GM(d„ . ■ 
Mr R_ A. Lakeman •' The marriage - tadk" place on 
and Miss J. A. Hoogh r -. Satuniay at Tfnckenham Parish 
The ■. engagement ■ is announced -- 9tlijrc^’ Midaese*,-. between ' Mr 
between Andrew, younger son of. Haworth, son of .Mr-and 
Major T. A. Lakeman, MBE. and "lrs p- J- Hawerth, and Miss 
Mrs J. Lakeman, . of Bexhill, Caroline Goodden^ dder daughter 
Sussex, and Jearme-Anne," only*- of Mr B._JB. W.'rGobdden'and Mrs 
daughter of Mrs J. P. Hough, o‘f ieila l?e 5*5 -Iohn 
_ nA. Gann officiatetL The choir: was 

made up, of members of the Bacb 

The Pope in Assisi: The Pope prayed yester,-' fl$w t&r.the. mountaitttop. medietal. towa -of 
dky at the.tombs of St Francis of Assist Odd - Assisi-la- an Italian; Air Force- helicopter.- 
Sr 'Catherine, of - Siena, Italjr’s two patron ’ After praying: at. the. rough.- limestone.tomb 
saints. Thousands of people cheered -him .of .St Francis,.he flew back!to Rome .where, 
when/he arrived at the Sanctuary .of St he; prayed,(at.the grave of Sf Catherine 'itr 
Francis (photographed above). The Pope- the Church of St Mary over Minervi^ITPl:’ 

Records fall 
at sale of 
Modernist 
paintings 
By*-Geraldine Norman-- - 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Precious icons of the birth of the 
Modernist movement In art were 
offered, .to enthusiastic-specialists 
at Sotheby Parke Btrnpt in New 
'Yorienn Friday. Jft was the com* 
panpr first sale devoted to Russian 
and European avant ■garde arr, 
isos-im 

- The expdtimeDtal turn of the 
Tcescuy Russian J»inters who par- 
-dapaM In- tiie ' revriution but 
■quick^- feD fronf grace .with ethc 
Soviets because of the- elltisL 
appeal-rdP their abstractions; were 

-well rtpresented a«r*secured sev¬ 
eral.. auction" record .-prices. - 

. The “ FHght into Egypt ” by 
FSJmnov, dated., 1918, .made 

man $33,000 • (estit -525,000 to 
535,000), or £16^00. ' El Lissip 

“ Woan 4 B — - sky’s “ Proun 4 B ”, a little (Sin 
,k Sin) abstraction on buff paper, 
circa- 1920, ..made 526,000 (esti- 
man .i$i2tOOO to 515,000) or 
£33,000. A Futurist oil, Com- 
Dosdtion.'*,. by 'Kiril. Zdanevich, 
made 520,000 (estimate 513,000- to 

Caps .Town, formerly London, and' 
the late Mr D. F. Hough. •: ' 

Captain G. F. LesinSki 
and Miss M. E. Hardy 
The- engagement is announced' 
between Gerald Lerinski, Grenadier. 
Guards, second son of Mr and Mrs 
.T. C. Lesinski, of CbHapark/ 
Totftes, Devon, and Mary, eldest 
daughter of Golonri smd . Mrs 
E. M. P. Hardy,- of 32 Brechin 
Slace, London, SW7. 

Choir and. Mr-Richard PoppleweU 
.played die .organ,. . . . • * . ' 

The bride,, who wAs given In 
marriage 'by her ■ father, was 

-attended tfy Melissa .Norman, her 
scepsis ter%-Mr Nicholas Moore was 
best man. 1 

A •reception was held at Ferry- 
side, Twickenham, the home of 
the bride's father and step mother.- 
and the honeymoon win be 
im-Italy. * . ■ . 

Sechor G. C. Murray 
god Miss A M. Z. dark end Miss A- M. L. uaric . * - r-- 
The engagement.-.is announced V-liriMCUllig <' • .- 
between Gcroldo CarL-js,. son of,; The ■infSaht- daughter .of Mr and 
the lace Mr Gerald, McLeod Mur- Mrs, Brian Jubh was christened 
ray, and of Senhora Anna Job ana. Alexandra-Patricia Louise by me 
Olsen de Abqjo,' of La Lncila; Bishop of Sherborne in Gray*s in" 
Buenos Aires,'and .Amanda Mary Chapel- 'on November'4.'JThe god- 
Louise, eldest daughter of Lieu-- parents are Major Jeremy Blott 

-(for- whom Mr Hugo Peel, stood teoanc-Colnnri . D. Clark, ' of 
Kings Meaborn, Cumbria, and Mrs 
B. Clark, of Southport,. Lan- 
cashirs. : 

proxy), Mr Benjamin Ruck Keene.' 
airs ^Andrew Rude beck. Mrs- Hugo 
Peel and'Miss Fiona CranflehL \ 

- ■ 4 ' ■ V 

Appointments in 
the Forces 

ACC'S OM. HQ NORTHAG. Nov IO. 
. -. COLONELS: Lt-CoL C. Q. Gomoct. 

HA. ap[Md Col GS HQ UKLF. Nov 0. 
• > J. I. Fraccf-Orr to bo Col AO. HQ NE 

n*». Nov 9. U-Cot D. J. MHIon, H 
, ... . S.'vno'.s. io bo Chief Tnsmiciar I'rac- 

Koya! Navy . tuai. School or stsmrt*. Npv vs. ur- 
UlAR-ADMIRAL: P. V. Buchonan. Oil A J. H. PjJfTScn. ALS. 4o I»* 

ts nc pvomotrd ilcc-admlral on Miv-, AU, HQ HAOR. No* II. J, L. Pow» 
•l 1979. And to h,- Chlt-r or Staff to nail to.bo Col GS. MOD, Nov 8. t. 
lie COmr.undcr AUlcd Naval Farm S«wjth! 10 be snr Stwea Offr. -C 
t jiilhan* Europe m Fcbriiarv ISWS- PwirnniM. Nov R. 
tin ilw act Inn rank of vice-admiral». 

UM'r.-UNd: J. Hood, io ln> 
r ar-ailmlral 3an 7 and to bo _ _ . .. 
r-ik-m Aircraft iN.n-yi In' Noveicbor GSOl |RE> yo Corps. ■ Nov 

In Ihv act-nq rank of r*-jr-jdmlral IO W. E. I. FoittrUwJjuch. RAMC.. 

wn- 

’on.! 

Latest wills. . r 

Lord Peddie leaves' 
.£156,575 

I ml ml*'. LIEUTENANT-COLONELS: Mai T. A. 
prnmolBd Barnard, HA. lo. bo. GSOL MOD. Nov 

> Dlroclnr Mai J.. W. Bnrwt. RE, lb Bo 

rocSsf'as 
I.'. Lane. 

l. I- J. II. CIivaM, Onuln RN 
Bn-*',iLti,un ic.im, April oO; A. S. 
Ori"1! nr dar uniti Gen a turner 
l.'J un.-tv^nl PariMnouib. as pcoducilon 
ni iujit. March I*. G. Hamlllon- 
rhdi-i MOfi an Dlrcvior or Hmi Mnin- 

. March 30: A. W. Wheeler, 
as CPI) ■ Earnin'. Jan l'ls M 

fid #*|, Jan 7; A. P. C. 
. .•iii-t.i. ivtil lh.t Jan 7: w. a. H. 
Pri ig. rclH Hal. Jan 7; p. S. Jones. 
rcl>l INI. Jan 7. 

SURGEON CAPTAIN: E E. . P. 
Pamard. Inuiiiuu- or Naval Mudiclno. 
ll - S. 

COMJIXNnrnS: R. .Tmuul. MO LI 
v-:ih DWR, Mav 1: A, W Siownri- 
V'erov. Siall or C1NGN WllOME. Mav 
l*J: II. B. MorUock. Siarr nr CLNC- 
i Lrer ai nvo. Jan 2": w d. i_. 
•Ihstm. i^iiiingwood. March 2: P. rt. 
Ripirc*. Ru'wark as S. Mmw- n and 
SID. Dec U: F. N. Ponstmltv. NA 
IMn. Dec ■*: G. P. sinck. MOD vnih 
HADiNi. April M. S. ,-Ashlev.- 
Cn’vni-v .is viJO. .ii'ne in. M. r«. 
lMiherfnrd. Riafr or PNO lUnnw. Mav 
ll: A. .1. Mills, n-icased. Jr.n l: E. «. 
1. aiherb-'. rcid 11:1. Dec U&; It. W. 
I.i'nl, T-*-d l-sl. -Poe All. 

niAPLAINS- I ho B«v J. E. G. 
dark. IIM Naval Base i!o«-:h. Jan v; 
Ii.o Rrv R. C. Sii'rn*. ColUnnivood. 
I rh 2: ID* Rrv P. W. Warlaml. ItodUe. 
March LQ. 

Id be Aasl CwmH. Rcyal fmv MedliaV 
College. Nov 13. K. J. Grapes. RA_ 4 
to be GSOl. MOD. Nov B: it. H. 
MnrkdUi. RAMC.* » be ADMS. JIQ 
L'KLh. Nov 13: T. O. Prlco. RAMC. 
io bo SSP Obsi/Cyuae., BMH Mttnsrer. 
Nov 13. .. J 

RETIREMENT: May-Gwi P. C. Stetp- 
tortd. Nov 10. * ' ■ 

Tiie Army 
AIDE DE CAMP TO TftE QUEEN: 

Coi [lil Esrl n{ Avon lo bo ADC 
T.’.VR to iho Qooon. Nov 7. Col w 
r Klllr ID be ADC TAVH lo Th« 
Qtiicl. Nov 7 

Royal Afr'Force 
croup captain iwith- aertno rank- 

or a.-r- enmra.tnlorci: G. J. n. ClarEdge 
lo Sll lPE ai UK* Nottonoi- MllUarV 
nisnfticnnUvp. Nov 11. 

WING COMM/N0*745: D. A. Kidd 
Ip No 3 5IJ SunbrMqe an OC. Oct>2: 
J E. Barkrr Id HQSTC as Elrci Enq 

■ SAM A MRi. Ocl D. J. Saundeni 
In MOD »S SE7 <RAF>. QCT Ni: S. M. 
Adams in Nigerian Army Command and 
Suit Collcon. Oct ir,: A. P. rieichrr 
la HQSTC as CGIS svsiems. Ocl 3u: 
D M. Goodwin lo HQ AAFCE as SO 
Ktrikc Off. Oct 30: D. J. ward iu 
RAP Uxhddqe as PPSCM iUKi. Nov 
1: A. E. Rylo lo R-VF OdlTiam as 
OC 7'J Son. Nnv ,3: R - W.- Kotmeii- 
r.amplnn Id RAP nbr'-tnfahlen as 5Kn 
Cor. Nov .o: W H, N. GpM-e lo RAF. 
Rramvlcn as OC. Now 4: A. P. ■ Me- 
M;c"aei lo HO MATO a*> Od* 3. Nov 
6: T. C. Flanagan to MOD iCVE'i .as 
BCDB mu 3. Nov 10. 

SOU \DRON LEADERS l w ith actinn 
MM. or wina cotnitrvidnrT: r> j. Gray 
Id NATS i RAF HQ Ei as NATS C fG» 
•*. Oct 30: W. R. Brie? la. HO RAl-SO 
•*n Eslabs 3, Nov 6: O. K. WNnhl to 
RAF Cosfoni as GQ .School of PT. Nov . 
6. 

COLONEL OF REGIMFIVT: Brio P. 
I. Attach anptd Cut Guiklu Transport 
Rmi- Nov 4._ _ _ _ _ 
RI,?LAJ0R'C.FNEH 11.: Brfq J.- A. Vv- 

..iTOld P\L9. MOD. _.NOv. n. 
BRIGADIER: P. 

MEDICAL J'-* ■ • ■ 
. I«n ■'FiMMonnhE: -J. n. Donald n 
HQ hAFG as PHD, Nov R. 

WING CUMM4.NDFS4: I*. K. ■ AlKSbl 
llwalla to HA)1 Hq^’uI as Conailam 

oustl-cu to bo ..n Mcdfdnc. Nov 6. 

25 years ago . 
From The Times of Thursday, Nor 
5.1953 
Tiie bust of a - bronze statue of-, 
more tiun life size wliicb ' has . 
been found in Asia Minur seems 
likely to prove one aF the most 
remarkable finds of recent years. 
Esncrts agree that It belongs to 
tne Greek classical period and is 
almost certainly an original .of 
the fourth cectury BC, rlic age of 
Pr^xJ tiles, Scopus end otitcr 
masters. The work represents a 
veiled woman with bowed herd— 
perhaps tUe mourning mother 
goddess Demctcr—c-nd was .evi¬ 
dently part of a-fulMcngtli statue, 

probably seated. Large bronze 
statues of adtiqdity are'rare as 
nearly all' of them were melted 
thjvm in the Middle Ages. The 
present work was brought up- 
from the sea on August . 9 by. 
Turkish spnnge fisiicrs off die' 
south-west coast -'of Aria Minor, 
not far from the Kites of 
Halicarnassus and Cnidus. Pro¬ 
fessor G. E. Bead of Istanbul 
University saw It at the village 
of Bitcz where It wss landed four 
days after its recovery. The metal 
is -thickly- cbvered wfth Itocrusta- ' 
ttoris except for the face, u-jidi 
is unharmed, presumably because 
the status was lytm* fcce down¬ 
wards in the sand of the sea bed. 

diaron -Peddle,- of Epsom, Surrey, 
formerly":chainnan . of the.. Post 
Office Users’ National Council 
and. chairman of the Co-operative 
Party, left £156,575 net 
Oth.er.: estates include < net, before 
tas paid,; tax opt disclosed):--. 
Alexander,. Mrs Ethel;' oF ’St 
John's Wood,. London .. £138,361 
Birilec, Miss -Brenda Jessie, of 
Cl eyed on, Somerset .£120,671' 
Crass, - Miss Ellinor 'Frances, of 
BADlom, Cumbria .. £230,677 
Hunter, Miss Helen Mackintosh,- 
of'Sidmonth, Devon • .. £249,985 
JOhnsoo, Mabel Soars, of Wfllen- 
hall,... West Midlands,' intestate 
...... ... £187.082 
Leigh. Mrs Frances. Ana Brenda, 
of .Furnace, Dyfed .. £127,480. 
Mavrogordato, Prudence Lorraine 
Nardage, - of East ‘ Grins lead, 
Sussex ■ .. £61,455 
Nlcol, Mr - Frederick Brian, of 
Pont el and, Newcastle upon 
Tyne '.£128,867- 
K2pcr, Mr Robert. Spensley, of 
West ' Haiisey, Northallerton;. 
Yorkshire, intestate .. £151,741 

W German chess 
Olympiad win , 
cuts Soviet lead 

' Buenos-' Aires, Nov 5.—West 
Germany caused an npset dt .-the 
twenty-third Chess -Olympiad last 
might -by becoming, the first ,team 
“to beat the Soviet Union in the 
tournament. ,' 
.After, three of the boards ended 

in draws, Helmut • Ffleger 
defeated Lev; Polngayevski to 
reduce tiie Soviet Umun’s lead 
to only-half a point. It has-24 
points, with West. Germany at 

•231 points, and Hungary with 23 
points- .r 
" The ' United - States, defeated 
Denmark and now has 22* points: 

Yugoslavia, Cuba,- Israel and 
Poland, with three'- games 
'adjourned each, wiU have to < wait 
for Monday’s results-ho know their 
standings. They all .-shared - fifth 
place with 20§" points. 

. Chairman escapes: 1 Senor 
Rodolfo Zanlungo, the kidnapperd 
chairman of the World .Chess 
Olympiad oreanizing - ‘committee, 
has escaped from his captors and 
returned borne, police said.,-. 

Sefli»r Zanlungo was. snatched in 
central Buenos- Aires, eight, days 
-befiore the Olympiad opened, -He 
escaped from- the boot of a cir. in 
the .province of Santa Fe early 
yesterday.—Reuter. , ' 

Churdi news • 
Resignations and retirements .' 
_Thy..Key W. P. Brt?i*leT. yirtr" of 
Grnenstrad on Nav 24. 1V7S. “ 1 

Plinell. Rector or 
i W Bath' 

a'^TSSiiS£S. ti'.' 87 Siywlvi vtar nr st 
Awtetlno-a, Nowcastli-. cm Doc 3i. ■ 

■ Oinon j. j- O. Down, j, Kmal 
‘u«®*s of Wln- ch“te«-. on Dec 31, ... , 

The Hov H. W.. D. Dowing, vicar of 
Bloated, cuocam) of wtnehostar. on Jan 

r.|Th*.__ Prr Jji . Evans, . Vicar ■ or 
«,Ul Hvjeingion end ertbst- 

- Stare, diocese of Hereford. vUQ SI. 
..Prebendary L. w. Puneii. 5 
Wraxha|j wl th Falland. ■ tUbceso 
and Wollf. Anrtl 30. . . . 
■U.i72l? R«vd.- E. Hayonwl: Rector hr 
Wlhj-, dlocasB of Petoroorangh. Nav 

Can0" W■ Hughes." Vicar1 Of 
HSS^K010- dAoc®9& °f G Unicast or. dr NOP 50. 

■ The Roy H. S 
Aston Ingham and 
Hereford, on Dec I. 
_P1P Rev K. NT MtClnra. is Rural 
^tart^of Baslngslofcc, dtoccHO or Win- 

-Tho 'Rev T. Stevenson. Rector of 
Stoke Albany with Mil burs Lon. diocese 
of Ppl &rtJorongh. 

k- Vicar of Wblford 
Wlih BichoiMwood. dlococe of Hereford. 

The Rev. R. _G. _ Weal. Vicar of 

._Laws. Hector of. 
The Lea. diocese or 

Vfbvtfonr Lois with Morclon Plntncy, 
dlocosa of Peterborough, on Feb SB.. 

- . ^Science r^pbrt 

Atmosphere:Oz:oixelayer 
■By-therSraff of Nature -. Island,,in tire,‘South Pacific, .re-, 
The- fall- in- the concentranon of corded :no change in. the cabbie 
cimra over »r>fijeen Aii*,.<-3tia.'uZj£>- ... . : 
during the past -2Q years was 'not ’ The drooling stratosphere appears, 
crista by f toTL-crcb,- firm-hlYty to be causedi by j» weakening warm 
sols, oc nitrous oxfd.es from jet -current flowing north tp south 
aircraft exhausts, according-to ibi*. Anstndia, "so', that, the air 
Kulkarni,- of the Australian Com-"' bdow th^stratosphere to the south 

■inonwealth Scientific and IndristriaT Is cooler mod has-caused: the tem- 
Resfclrch . Organiaatitm, in 

l.bourne.: -.His. cbnclnslons 
fears that ozone Is being, biro—. _. ,. ^ _ 
dawn by fluorocarbons and that. japonfflie for the- fall in ozone 
the-use of agrosols.'cbntaunkig tiieI.CMiraaojation because it has been 
chemicat could be destroying the evident for. 20-years. __ Further-- 
ozone layer - £n - the upper “ atulos-" more. uuorocaroOHS-'take several 
phere whichr protects .the' EarthV’decades. •» - reach the'part of the 
from .the - Sim's .harmful. ultra-, stratosphere . where -r-cnone J* 
violet. radiation.,- ... «Wk. ^ ?nlkarni*s- 

Dr Kmkarni believes the 3eclinfe'..T*Ults-. hoover. Hojyt discount 
-in .ozone over southern Aiistralfa th*: possibiLty. fhati fluorotarbons 
Is - natural' phenomenon, 'Jinked. '?re destrojdng the ozone.layer over 
to a sli^hr cooling' of the straio- other parts of the world. .' 
sphere, which cenuaihs the iribne ^atnrO-Ttmbr News Service, 1978 
belt.- "Be studied date from six- Namr^.' tHe Inteti'atiotQl' snlence' 
Australian ozone, momtoruc- sta- . joarneL- “fs "published - weekly Id 
dons and'foundAhat the only one London -by Mgcrnillan .Journals 
to record a fan in ozone concen- . LttL.. . - ._ ■ . 
ixation w2S;io Melbourne. Those-^ 1 * .■ ■ - ■ ■ • 
lir’the''north and on Macquane 

Pairfiatoentary: diary 
Bousei of .-Conunons 
Npv jl- Slate ojwwlnr ' ■ 

OIL 

Thnreday at 2.30: Conclusion or debaln 
on Qnm'i 8mwh. Mala, topic wUl 
ba rcrpKnulc affairs, f 
Friday-atTil: 'PobUc "Lending fflahi 

- . -.* -Bl]L-socond rmClnff.. 
'.of Pirltimeift _ "c'-r_j " 
- no's speechHouse o£:Lords- . 

UnuaQon .of. 
tOWe 

aifij1 8^rt of 'daifi 

nSnlK * MUWWb.. and ' IS^llnaulM^ -Tjsnplitalr 
VIsliurtf'BIU *'Tear _.I Jiut- VtoliarC-WU-Tcad 

Slali-ment* ■ on Jhe pitam 
on ZbmUa. Gontfourilon 
Qacm-i Soeech. AOloiirnmonr 
a bool M23 motorway 
5named: 10.30 pntv 
Nov .5%.£«aUo Aapata.BUl and. 
Lcndlnd Rlglir B& redd 
ronUntu^lon 

first One. vrjsn ot 
Main tonic J 

*nuWBL-Jle*,aS®. ao« -iCooImuartioni- Order. 
House ■ ad- i - - • -•■ 

.Select Gomnuttefes 

SuoTCfi.”1 Adjaummejil . 
cabliy service In RoddUch. 
adjourned. 4.30 p.m.- 

Nov-1: Soto opening, of J’arUanusnt 
and start of debate On Queen's Speech. 
Nov 2> SJatam 
and 'Zambia. . ■_ 
•n Queen "a Sswclr. 
lO.db 

Select Gommitteer ■ 

mu.- 

House of Lords 

iSTgfrMaMSB? t^bSiiSSf'fdui?^? 

:■ < I • • \OT Prof. 

Parliamentary notices !- -:T 7T- ‘ 
House of cdmmons * * 1 * * ‘Gtomak»sr Company 

The GunmatersT Maui uu*e viO. CpWghy ^ 
be Home aiTaws. .... elected the folIaWiiig bfficers fbr 
Tomarm'w and Wodnnday '"•^^230: rtlP -origTHTVT ja^i --'U-gctw- U’a-fnr- Tomorrow and. WodonKbiy -'ar 2-W; the -pn-rrrtnr Tear ^'Master. Major 
ConUnuBj^on .of -pobafo ofi -Qoced 1 n -r, r 'a* tTuni.r ^u-awlpn 
spoecur^Mam topic-win b» Rhodanta. X»- «- L. Back , -Upper Warden, 
A1 .Mil on VVgjioadiw. souuisu "Mr R. M. Van Oh; Renter War- 

,<>65 -fCanUnuuUanr. r-. Rhodesia . -Act. - 1*465 
Order. den, Mr1 ■ G: A. Brooks. 

.8^000} or £9,5Q0. Those four pic¬ 
tures all made record prices. - 

The only important failure was 
Natalia Gontcharova’s ** Bathers ”, 
of 1912-13,' bought in .ul S95.000 
.(estimate 5100,000 to. 5150.000) 

.fiodiebyl*. also. . proudly an¬ 
nounced an auction record for .a 
lavatory when's Marcel Duchamp 
urinal signed “ R- Mutt. 1917 ”, 
was sold- for 518,500 (estimate 
58,000 :.«> $12,000) or. £9^50. It 
is one of an edition of eight 

ed in 1964' in memory of 
Duchamp^ Camousi attempt to ex¬ 
hibit.-. a similar objet -trouvifi. in 
the New -York Independence Ex¬ 
hibition of 1917; Thc sale made 
£435,775,' with 2ST of 126 lots 
nnfjold. -. • 
.-Sotheby's-more, routine sale -of 

modern paintings, drawings and 
sculpture on:Friday inode £437,700, 
■with only seven or'98 lots unsold. 
German works were particularly in 
demand, with Max Beckmann’s 
“ FTschstOleleben mlt ’ Nets ”, oF 
1941; at 537,000 • (estimate 518,000 
to.525,000) or £18,50<k 

Christie’s , - offered contempor¬ 
ary art in "New- York on Friday 
mght in a sale that made £562,600, 
with 23 per cent unsold, by no 
means a high percentage when 
tiie-vast and .puzzling creations ot 
the postwar years arc offered at 
auctions. ' The top .price was 
590,000, ,or -£45,000, (estimate 
5100,000 oo 5£20,0(X)) ~ for David 
Smith**, painted steel construction, 

7 Honrs'**: more than raven, 
feet Jtlgh and created in- 1961. 

Christie's' week of sales in New 
York,'; devoted to Impressionist 
-and modern Works of arv made a 
totat of £3373.96% '-iritu -an 
average of 13. per. centmmiold, 
a result which indicates tbat at 
least' the ' m6re conservative end 

.of tbat market is picking up again. 
: A we^k of Sales of Dutch and 

European works of art in Hbllaidd 
brought Christie’s a total of 
£1,393 £45, with an average of 29 
'per cent .unsold. -> ■■ - 

Dinners 
Klngswood Association' 
Old boys-and girls of.-Kingswood 
School -met Jot-' their annual 
dinner, at . FOrtris Restaurant, 
Bad),. on Saturday: Mr Kenneth 
tybtmews presided and the other 
speakers" were ' Mr' Laurence 

-Campbell, Headmaster ot Kings- 
wood School, Mr Leonard. Brown 
and rbe-senior prefect. 

OBITUARY . 
MR L. A. S 

LEE HOWARI 
Former editor 

j- 

‘ Daily Mirror 
Mr L. A. Lee Howard, D' \ 

wlio. tvas editor' ot the 22c • ! 
Mkror from 1961 "to 1971 d • L 
in St Mary’s Hospital on Horn:' 1 
bee 4, at the ago of 64. .He 1 ,a 
been ill for. two weeks. _ ’ .' ■ - 

Lee Howard, as he' uris .u 
versally knoivn throughout FI 

1 

Street owing to his anti pa- 
__" L‘ . PL.ijL-_ ► 

London ! Sodety'. of '.Old 
Aberystwythians • ,k • 
The annual diniier of the London 
Society *0f Old :#Abezystwythiahs 
was-'held on Saturday -at Imperial 
College.. , Mrs Me^n Symons, 
jnesidfiot of the sodety, presided 
and Lord 'Morris of Bortii-y-Gest 
and'Mr D. ,V. Lead better were 
the guest speakers. ' The other 
speaker was Mrs Radiel Davies. 

Royal Aero <Snb *; 
The. 1976 King’s Cu^ dinner nf 
the Royal Aero Club was hdd 
at the Navai-und MiEtary Club 

■on -Saturday. Mr -Ian Scott-HID. 
thkfrman, presided- Tbe^-winner of 
'the 1976 King’s Cup,- Mr John 
Stewart-Wood, was .among, .tiie 
guests. • * •J '• - % r 

Service dinners 
155 TWessex). Ttsnspon Reghneut 
RCT "(Vohmteers)' . 
Hen tenant-Colonel.-C. „ J. Carey 
and officers of.-155- "(Wessex; 
Transpbrr Reghdddt RCT (Vblun- 
teeri) dined >t v.the regimental 
mesS'-at. Tladnfoii--on Socucday. 
Lieutenant;Ctdoad G.*W. Luttral, 
Losd Lleufeoant-of Somerset, Mr 
Edward du. Cann, MP; Honorary 
Colonel, ana Major-General F.'-J.- 

. Plaafcett, 'Director' General. of 
Xri3b»poit'and .-Movements, .were 
amorce those present. Major P. C. 
Durtdn, RCT, presidetL 

Waggon .Chib.' 
Membeis. of the' Waggon- Club 
ehteriaihed their ladies.'at dinner 
on''Saturday at the Royal* Corps 
jo? Transport Headquarters Mess, 
Aldershot. Major-General W. Bale, 
the president,, was in' the- chair? 

MiddleTempIe 
The--fdUo wing have been erected 
Masters . of .the Bench of .-the 
Middle Temple : Mr T. P. Russell, 
QC, 'Me Li J. Blom-'Cooper, QC, 
and . Dame Veronica Wedgwood, 
OM.-(honorary).. , 

case m 

towards his Christian hen 
Leon Alexander, had from b ,T 
hood, longed to be a journal. m 
He worked for no fvages - 
Worlds Press News to set 
entry.in journalism until, he ' 
promoted to featnres at £1 
week. 
- When war came he was tr 
1943 with RAF Coastal C 
irfand and from 1943- io -194 
navigator-film-cameraman y 

the RAF- Operational Film I 
duction Unit in tiie RAF. 
this be flew in a Mosquito t 
in bis own words “just ab 
fitted' under the armpits * 
film everything from trait 
exercises to dangerous missi 
though he attributed his D 
awarded in 1944, to “ sheer 1 
they never discovered we 
damaged the plane by flying 
low ", 

He joined tiie Dm7y Mirrb 
1945 and worked his way 
through the sub-editors’ d 
His first editorship was o 
weekly -tabloid for won 
launched by the Dailti Mirro 
1954. Believing that woi 
were less genteel than the m, 
zincs published for them, 
ignored suggestions that ‘ 
hide our .heads in .the san 
little longer ” and gave 
readers politics (reported b 
young Labour MP called J<l- 
CailagbanX sex, education, st 
news and even a little sport, 
also as Leigh Howard, wi 
three novels. Crispin’s . 
(1952), about the RAF Glm us 
Johnny's Sister (1954), aboi 
Nonregian resistance raid 
Blind Date (1955), a whod' 
with no solutioo. It was It 
filmed.' As Alexander Kri: 
he wrote No Man Sings, a 
tional story based on tiie 
of Sappho. • * 

He -edited the Simdap i 
tarial (now Sun dap Mirror) ft 
1959 to 1961, when he aehie 
his ambition and moved • j 
the editor’s chair) of the D 
MirrorHe ran< the paper. \ 
increasing seriousness and' 
creasing doses of girls 
pictures,; with a sense 
responsibility and' much inti 
gence bbt -tvithout losing 
sense o£ fun and mischid. 
the surprise of many, & 
prospered; rising to a peak 
milHan copies daily by 
beginning, of 1968, reach 
14 million readers whom 
always 'described as his “to- 
his wife’s rivals When he 
the Mirror after an illness 
1973, he left his profession, 
hobby, and his life’s great 
passion: • 
-.‘Lee-’ Howard ' was gt 
natured, stubborn,* prejudi' 
intelligent, obstinate, and ,.;' 
a great sense of humour, 
had that rare ability to disc 
and train talent. He deleg . 
authority trustingly but bei 
famous for Ws “free char 

■ readings w to those who lei 
down. He was also an mno" 
often against his oivn ini 

.tions but because his judg 
\vas ,goed->and objective. I 
held in deep affection in 
Street still, remembered 
calm, unflappable man in ' 
shirtsleeves aiid1 broad 

-'velvet hnfces; 
•'He leaves a‘widow. Mad 

still on the DaHy Mirror 

I. = 
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MR JACK GRAN 

Mr .-Brian Bayes will Qqd an esjra 
£126 in his weekly wage packet In 
January, when be jtecomes. Fer- 

at. th 

gerated. When the'Senior-official 
post in a government department • 

_becomes vacant nobody is told-who AfiriAUltlirP 
the" applies for it" or why the aj»pU- lvtlitlll C 

of igricofture. goB Mlove tte, ffia shoold h.n. , -■ • - 
man^ot Secretary..' 

ttS^ShSS -ou“We .the Govierament 
day In May to more than £ 
a year. He will then be'-paid. 

.®. much os of the rhcmselres at selection tunc^ Ditf 
they meet with firm handshakes 

cl nl^ servants .with wh^ra he vnll ..and-, each cannon net . in rii 
-jave to deal. tones that he hoped that the 

. .'Nobody outride .me Government .ty ' i . /iu j. -' 1 
and Whitehall rkndiTS who coveted H fJCrfl I ^l3.VtOH' u'--i 

*an_£23.000. sir AlanTs post. Nobody, knows fluO“ ■' 
e-paid,about how' the • ranHMaiw Vy>wVr..rt«M».-' ■ •• .. C 

There-.- is.- ranch 
■ course,, to the-, beliefs, oi .Mr«Hay®;, 

, who. has been deputy secretary-St' 
Most of. them wm accept - that- man would win,- or did they arrive, .the ministry ifl chargei of.Sgricul- 
! is wen wortn lu.uui or anv- __..lunuk' he is well worth £23,000 of any 

body’s money. CoLleagCies said 
.only half in jest when candidates- 
were being considered fpr. the post 
of permanent secretary, that Mr 

.Hayes .was so obriousty the best 

with torn1 sleeves; black .eyes' and' tnral pOUcy-f»f the past five-yeafs. 
their; tier wrenched* round to- the Consider thd -follo^Cng tWO 
backs of their necks ?* • •■passages-.'. .. 

We'may7-never find out. The “The - Gpvertmteat has -i a 
.known background to the- ro-lues .responsibility to cqqsam^rs as well 

HOW THE 
Bum 
READ 

Their lingers are iheir e;<& and so b> a 
iTdiraic sense of touch ilw ^ighiless arc 
able in rad ihc cinbos-cd Braille and 

■ Mivn bouk-s which this"Library supplies 
’ five on loan. Spare il rhnujhr for ihc 

Blind and help us Jo meet ihcir mrab. 

; LEGACIES, DONATIONS' 

ANP SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

^ are urwwly needed and wrll-begraiefully 
£S*^: ' received b> lhcSccrcurj. 

IIIRMU»D im.W HN Prpjitfiu; Tte Marqu at Nomaali}. tULE." 

CROMWELL RD„ BRED BURY, STOCKPORT. SK6 2SG 
yfhlrt \iri'i«i|a^ i* Lf, /'Wi 

been spent at the ministry. Almqsr --__ _ __. . , 
all of its previous permanent sec- • raent«»the top post. Sir Frederick 

0f worked in the ministry for -30 

grasped fully and skilfully lbe dnee the expansion that we need.” 
'•greater- opportunities *6Wopen to . ' Doss' he;', like main formers, 
• senior, .-civil servants to speak.' in bdlieVe that the trade union move- 
public., . . . , . .--/■* ;>ment ; has ■ failed utterly * to 
. Mr Hay'ei was due oF the main ', appreciate the need to maintain a 
speaker^- at tiie- -Oxford - Farming; prosperous agriculture ? ** This-is 

i.Conference lost year and he made' -a political question but I;will not 
a long speech almost a year -ago give a political answer to it ”, he 
at the'atmnaf conference In Edin- .said at Oxford. ** I vein give a 

_ burgh of thef JEast: bf Scotland famnaT one He recalled that tiie, 
i-._ '•' College ■.of Agripultture, The text?- economics'..commitie 'of the -TUC 

interest, ..of.-.of the .former.-and. the'mscusslDn had issued a paper at the of 
- «»—■**• - tiiat f6Qovred vrere-printed in full- 1976 saying that there should he 

hy the .oj-ganlHfcrs of. tiie Oxford no immediate change in' the green 
conference. .The two speeches pound" but' tharmuksters should 
SS^2^2?LCI?^.t,Uthe^^nanire.of. consider at the next EEC price- 

Hayetf' , ■ A*11® what, change was needed .to 
^oe example, that British formers tire rctimns 

Id the .present' spre of common they needed. ■ 

8 ould ' be.. ‘ ,f|^ ■**"* 88 being - p®- aoie . to .sec me casn an, unreasomri>le position for the 
TUC to adopt”, be went on. ** It 
seemed - td me to tally fairly 
closely, perhaps not on the time 
scale ^ut with the attitude qrhlch 

A correspondeut writes: 
The death in Garabrids 

tiie age of 71 of George C 
* always fcoOwrf as'“’Jack" C- 
robs the Christian force 

-southern Africa* of a com 
able ally. As Mr, Garfield 

;saLdUof faim. “ Jack ’’ wa,s “ 
born' and detennined in 
ri^it way”. This'led to Iris 
declared a prohibited innxri 
in the Smith regime’s ] 
days. . . 

Grant’s heritage was uj 
A member of the Great t: 
long settled in Tripidai 
was. as much black as h 
white'in his chinking. Wfa 

f-'went up to Christ’s Colli 
1926 he gravitated to gro 
Fenners as much as to gro 
Great - St Mary’s Chur cl 
played-for Cambridge in c 
and soccer and went with 
national teams - to Ail- 

When- the "West Indians 1. 
Cambridge they chose 
as their captain. ’ * 

In 1931 he 'offered him 
tbe faszMos "Bostonian f 
tion, the American Bo; 
-Commissioners Cor ForeU 
sious mainly supported 
Congregational churches KSA- He was sent to the 

edged Adams College io 
the pioneer -of many sm 
institutions . for black 
tion. . 

For the next forty yc 
was foot loose io Africa t 
from Natal.to Tanzania 
ever he could rferve in 
and colleges- finally cud 
in Rhodesia becoming se 
qf the Council of Church 
a strong supporter of C 
Todd's policies. Attracts 
to-live once . more, in 
loved Cambridge it was 
-of his" readiness to 

. wherever there was nsec 
becoming local secret 
Christian Aid.’. 

u.i 

rotaries.--bare 'bad -experience 
other government departments. 
Mr Hayes has had experience1 of 
EEC institutions instead. 

-Sir Alas Neale,'tiie present per¬ 
manent secretary, will retire at 
the end of the year. Sir Frederick 
Reach;, fob second perraaoenr sec-- decision 
retary. has left the ..Cfvih.Service have 

years and joined it eight years 
before .Mr Hayes. Mr . Hayes was a 
member of foe ministry's team 
of officials, at EEC talks when .Sir 
Frederick headed it. 

Reports about Sir Frederick’s 

be-smic^. * haSa:f 

fiiooni talked. ^bcSn Britain anti - >'»tW5i7i«'iK'nwir 
gg:Wi*- .** .•on.-ffi*.£!gd£:,2£ggL 

great defect- in: British 

civil servants naturally mtcite lew 
attention than those of politicians.. 

'When several candidates Compete 
for' foe leadership -of: a -.political 
party foe differences between them 
are made public and even cxag-> nent Qf mu 

massive task -of education that the 
it suggem.** 

ision to leave foe ciyii Servire ' British outlook, -iris' always '^tStera-Sf JeSte “ffiPSre w “bv 
u alluded delicately to tiis- .'.to-us as if our eutflre coumry. Sas.^EiS,. a-c ThomS CrSS^Ji °Z 
eements about nollrv witfo.. t&e Aiwomoetitive and UMorfhv, bur (kfordthM there'' Wll. and^pe?! 

irge difference between Saps- even -Petronlus to his Nero. 

hSn a HtVL'1W?*'^ thfloK He has bera invited to accept a see^jt rt not ;npe. t ■' ehoaid' come‘down Jtecauso it is public star 
post with > me, «anooal Farmors 
Union,' ivtricb has. been 
tent and- sometimes 

iuch .of. 

Mr James Kemble, 
somctiihe iinriogical sur 
several -London hospira. 
on October 16*- -He v 
author of books on the 

■history of famous peopl 

s|*i; 
i 

■ Mr J. H.. (Harry) J 
former reporter and nig 
editor of the Daily Hera, 
Chester; died ' in hosp 
October. 21. He was 7 

Mr Joe Greene who w 
d:an Agriculturd Minist 

. 1965 to '196S, died on 
23 at the age bf 58. 
biter, for a year, Min 
Energy, Mines and Ri 
.under Mr Pierre Trudc 
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81 expected to 
view 

r 
da Tisdall" 
riaiists are expected to 
cool reception- to the. 
aise :oq -pay policy to 
aed by- senior .economic 

'■ S to a delegation from 
ifederatioir of --British 
tomorrow. . 
doubt whether the 

n control, its. members, 
.-.tty to make the policy 
Sven if the. idea- of 

• 1. price -. . controls ■ is 
,' they are. afraid, xhat 
oocessions such as a 
yvage limit for lower-' 
orkers and a shorter 

week ■ may outweigh 
afitS. - - 
jyers*. leaders. - believe 
h. they and the Govern- 
e' doing all they .can to- 
wn wage settlements to: 
sptable level. Irrespec- 
whatever form, the new 
rakes, they, believe the 
nutation -lies - wfrh ibdi; 
inion negotiating units.. 

' o .earlier meetings with 
■s, the- -CBi team 
by - Sir John- Mefhven, - 

sctor genera 1, /and Mr 
Ire,enboEoogh, its. pred¬ 
ated their iptense oppo-, 
ro‘ more rigid enforce- 
nd in particular to. any 
ion that prices might he. 
in trolled, r : 
ugh not _an offiaal CBI 
it is understood .thpt. 

ndustrialists threatened 
hdraw from joint * in- 
Tate bodies such as the 
working parties which 
he key,.to the :Goverft- 
industrial strategy, if , 

irice controls were Let- 
in {the compromise. . 
oyers who are to .for* 

collective poEties at 
I*s second national con- 

in Brighton this week 
ided between' those who 
> curb union power, and 
who are prepared*5 to; 
itb them. 
oing the conference 
mne yesterday, Sir John' 
arning that the effect'd! 
policy backed by nxrnt*- 
d fiscal measures alone,-* 
; restraint from the. 
side, would be high un- 
TZKZtt. 

:ial CBr policy . af 

present • is that pay Emits 
should be set through an 
annual." broad .agreement 38.be-1 

- tween' 'government^- unions and 
■ employers. But this ooodd' easily 
be overturned if* the hard-1 
Ehe anti Anri on employers hatr 

. their way. .. 
Industrialists’ i feeUngs - are 

:already -running high . about 
- existing levels '.of price control,- 

which Sir John described yes¬ 
terday as • economic stupid¬ 
ity They are ■ also bitterly' 
opposed to public - contract 
sanctions on pay and to secret* 
blacklists. • . - u* 
.. So-far the CBI has not taken, 
positive action on the sanctions' 
issue 1 because none of its- 
members ha£ appealed .to. it to 
do so.'- But' it is standing by in 
readapjess to support any coni' 
parry which is forced by strike 
action to -pay • over the 5.:per. 
cent-Jintit. • : 

• The .first victim of pay sanc¬ 
tions : under Phase Four - os 
expected to - be Ford, which' is 
'entering' & seventh week of 
strike.'* action. Ford workers 
have refused a 165. per. cent 
pay rise, 'more man1 three- 
times the official limit: 

But the CBJ’s view-would be 
that such a company bad- done 
its best to comply -with the. 
guidelines and bought apt there^ 
fore be subject-ta sanctions, y 
''Industrialists are also - keep¬ 

ing a close watch on the out¬ 
come of the .Price Commis¬ 
sion investigation.. :o£ . BOC 
announced on Friday. BdC 
employees have been urged by 
their negotiators to turn down a 

fl per cent offer. The' commas-- 
sion is to include a study .of 
wage: increases on BOC prices 
in its investigation.: This ' has 
angered businessmen who feel 
that any attempt'to curb prices 
in such a situation would have 
far-reaching effects on industry'' 
profitability. 

But the CBI is still fairly 
optimistic about pay prospects: 
While stressing that it is still 
early days, it points out that 
the results lodged..with its. dam 
bank continue jjo».,'show. fairly 
large" numbers of " workers set¬ 
tling w or about 5 per cent > * - 

j' . Business Diary, page 21 

r Management 
■pandent . ... 

case for Betting up an 
wal pay board to identify 
deal with . groups -. of 
yees _ who • • deserve 
y consideration for pay 
is being pressed by the 
l Institute of Manage* 

an article based on a 
by its1 Economic and 
Affairs Committee, and 

Hed in the November 
of Management Tains, 

11M argues that.such a 
’s principal concern 
i be-? to promote- a- pay 
xitiDn that _i$ conducive 
•proved economic" perfor- 

n impartial board is 
d that would help . to. 
fy the appropriate1 
es to the existing pattern 
elativities ■and- differeu- 

The board would also 
fy changes that “ facit- 
zhe necessary adjustments 
vay which lessens the risk 
competitive leap fragging, 
y claims ", 

essential role would be 
tarn me pre and post-fax 
s in pay rates. It would 

.also assess the relative impact 
. of pay - controls and . tax 
changes and look at' the evi¬ 
dence on the 1 adverse conse¬ 
quences' df the'severe squeeze 

. on differentials -in -recent 
years. 
. The institute, like the Con¬ 
federation df British Industry 
and other employers’ organiza¬ 
tions,1 belidves- that there' 
should be an annual discussion 
or debate on pay seen in die 
context .of £cono~mic develop¬ 
ment and policy. 

The aim would be to move 
towards an unproved under¬ 
standing of the economic sitna- 

' tlon; some degree of Tmnsansus 
on •future—policy- -and strategy,- 
and board agreement on likely 
and desirable trends in pay, 
prices and ..perhaps taxation. 
This would provide the context 
for collective bargaining. 

Chief contender for such a 
forum is the National Econo¬ 
mic Development “Council, at 

..whose-monthly meetings the 
views .- of government, 
employers and unions . on gen¬ 
eral economic mailers are 
aired. However, such a choice 
would probably not be- accep¬ 
table -either to. the BIM1 or to 
the CBL 

lexible guidelines urged 
ur Industrial Staff , 

iployers would welcome _a 
■ flexible! approach from' 
Government on Its 5 per 
pay guidelines, the Landed* 
nber of Commerce says in' 
test economic report.. 

scribing the wages outlook 
grim” the report doubts 

:her the Government's 
ats of even tighter monetary 
rol. leading to lngher 
nployment, are having any- 
>us effect. 

at it believes that a 
promise with the unions is 
able if the S per cent limit 

.ts treated as a'flexible norm 
rather than- a rigid , ceding. 

■ Employers, would also iwelco-me 
store elbow' room within the 

, policy to confect differentials. 
*: A call for small businesses to 
be excluded -from any Govern¬ 
ment phuae for rigid limits on 
wages and salaries was made 
at the weekend by Mr W. G. 
Poe ton, chairman, of the Union 

' of Independent Companies. 
He argued-that-wage increases 

in small companies should be 
related only to the ability of the 
company to’ pay. Unless this 
criterion was adopted _ com¬ 
panies would go out of business. 

BP and 
StieB ready 
tor possible 
Tran ofl tuts 

■ By OierToduKrial1 Staff 

-. British Petroleum and She?! 
;Interantionat' -have started 
warning customers that they 
may have to- cut. supplies if the 
crisis In Iran--continues-for any. 
length of dine.' 

• Both companies'have already 
warned the Japanese Govern¬ 
ment >thot reductions in ship¬ 
ments of at- least 10 per cent 
may -be necessary. The" com¬ 
panies said- in. London yester- 
day-that-, they1' were .legally 
obliged 'oo issue- warnings- a£ 
impending reductions -is sup¬ 
plies. 
. . They take their oil from the 
banian :Oil Consortium in 
which . BP r is a 40 per - cent 
shareholder -and Shell has a 14 

-per cent stake. They are snp- 
. plied - with ofl by dife‘National 
jlraniau. Oil Pompahy on a jpro 
,rqta[. basis. 
■■ BP-and 1 Shell 'both, empha¬ 
sized yesterday .that there was. 
no immediate .danger of sup¬ 
plier of Iraman crude drying 
up. JBP, for instance, has. one' 

hmonth’s shipments oh .the" high 
seas at the moment./' »■. 
Dismissals. . '.'deniedTbe 
NationalIranian'. Oil - Co 
-ftnOCj 'denied, reports-:tiufcr 
striking -oil industry . workers 
would, be .dismissed''if .they 
failed: tb. remm .tx> .work -by 
Saturday,- the ■ walkout’s fifth 
day.; 

- A NIOC spokesman said -.in 
Tehran- that the --oil situation- 
had brightened, with, 
refineries ‘in Tdwant, Tabriz 

.and;Kermansfeah operating at; 
normal capacity and' only the 
Shiraz refinery closed down. 

Oil prodnfcrion- by' members 
of - the - Organization of Petrol¬ 
eum E^opting. Countries, 
.(Opec),, took a great leap, for¬ 
ward in September, Petrofeum' 
Intelligence . y/eeldy ' (PIW) 
reports in ■ its -issue published 
in New York tgday. 

Crude oii. buying to beat an 
antics pa ted January Qpec pric e 
rise, ..plus uw apparent r«l: 
pickup in market . deraahd,.- 

■boosted twta] production Jjy 2J _ 
millioa .. barrels --.-.dally; ;fron* 
A.ugusi^J’fW says. . .. 
•'' That added' up to ' a “new! 
1978 Opec record output of 32 
milium barrels, daily for_ Seps 
tember—2S per cent above the" 
year-eariier ’"'level-—AP-Dow 
Jpnes.- . . * - . *-. r- 

Saudi plan 
forLPG 
teitninals 
By Nicfaplaa Hirst ‘ 
Energy Correspondent ; 

: Saudi Arabia, is''considering 
ventures. wiA-' multinational oil 
companies .in Western coun¬ 
tries .such as Britain and the 
United States .to build ,liquid 
petroleum gas, (LPG) .* ter¬ 
minals,’ 

From 1^82,Saudi ' Arabia’s, 
$H,OOOm' (£5,500m) gas-gather-. 
Log project will enable, it to 
export one., million barrels of 
LPG a day, equal to more than 
.10 per. cent .of! the vrorhTs 
expected req^urements.* r ~ .* 

At. the. moment LPG ter¬ 
minals throughout tbe Western 
world could not cope witb any 
significant expansion.' Sa^di 
Arabia, therefore has the prob¬ 
lem of either flooding the m*1*: 
Let and reducing prices or of. 
stimulating demand. - ■ • 

.To the lactm:' end’ ft jhas! 
opened offices' of- Petrotnin, 
tbe state' group, in London -and 
Houston, ■ Texas, - to • - promote. 
demand . for IJP.G, .which is a 
hjgb-grade, clean fuel,’ useful 
as a substitute- far some of the 
liquid.crude oils. . ..L • - . 

' Bat. There may . be insuffi¬ 
cient T-growth in the oil 
between jmw -.and the' cunjing 
on smeam of ,rhe.Saudi produc¬ 
tion / to : \-crteatp. •. conjiitioiis 
favourable toixubstitutioh.; .' . 

: Saudi Arabia sees T-that qae 
of’ the answers may be :jpuui 
projects ' with . . oif - multina¬ 
tionals^ whipb, would-make use 
of; die multinational? distribu¬ 
tion networks and skills- ... 

.Until..,how....Saudi T Aranda’s 
overseas^' -investment has con-, 
centrateff on' , equity .property 
and. fixed ihtehsst. portfolios. A 
mqve. Into downstream projects 
would- be a .new .but lagka^ 
venture. , -•/ 

It already, iha& extojrive joint 
projects for refineries. with 
both Shell and Mobil in Saddi 
Arabia, and MobH is tbe main 
contractor for the building- hf 
its 5400m oil pipeline w a new 
terminal being built bn- ' the 
Bed Sea. : '*■ 

U S envoy seeks to avert threat to objectives of Bonn summit 

Fear of breakdown at Geneva talks 
, intensive diplomatic .activity is !now 

taking place .iu i V^ashington and in 
European capitals in a'desperate effort to 
present a breakdown of :the world trade 
talks, which are entering their final phase 
in Geneva. 1 

The political crisis which has engulfed,> 
the Geneva negotiations — tbe so-called- 
“ Tokyo,* Bound ”—threatens to demolish-;; 
One of tiie principal,objectives of commer- 
riaj -policy 'agreed by leaders3 of the. 
industrialized world -at last July’s Bonn ■ 
summit. 

: The search for a solution to the crisis 
mil. tiring Ambassador Robert Strauss^ 
Fresidenc .Carter’s Special Trade. Repre- ■ 
sentative tp Brussels 'for critical talks 
torporniw^ a^'d Wednesday, with ' Herr 
Wilhelm Hsrferkamp ond Sir Roy Demnan, ' 
the European. Economic. Community’s 
senior trade 'officials. ' ~ 

The problem has been caused by-.the. 
faQore :df the. American' Congress to. 
extend the waiver enabling President 
^Carter., to - hold up—the - imposition- ji£ 
co un icrvaUt ng duties on subsidized 
imports.. 
l_ When'the ..waiver expires! on January 3, 
some STOOm of foreign products exported 
to America will become liable to higher 
duties at the port of entry. Nearly $300m 
of such-imports emanate from-the EEC, 

1 and ..-Community officials have responded 
by threatening ro hold up the ■ Geneva 
bargaining until Congress takes corrective 

- action- , ; ■ - ... - 
; However, Congress-does-not reassemble 

until the. middle o£ January, and- even then 
-it seems doubtful whether k would approve 
an extension of the waiver in-the absence 
-of a. successful -conclusion to the Geneva. 

; negotiations. •’ , • •. • 
Eapoiv. subsidies and countervailing 

duties constitute a key part of these nego- 

Ambassador - Robtrt _ Strauss.- Brussels'. 
talks with top EEC trade officials. ‘ 

tiaiians: The greatest cause, of concern 
-is -that -positions on- both -sides - of the 
Atlantic could become entrenched. 

•. In London? the -advice 'being- given,' by . 
' the' Department of Trade to the Prime. . 
Minister's office is that everything possible 
should be done to defuse the situation, 
which could, if it got out of hand, lead' to/ 

, a trade war. _ 

Against a -background of ..increasing 
trade protectionism, the Geneve negotia- 

. tions are seen as providing.the best hope 
of bringing some order back to interna¬ 
tional commerce. 

At the-Bonn summit the seven leaders 
of the industrialized world committed 

-their negotiators-to concluding a new deal 
pn .trade by December 15 Sucb -a deal 
would result in lower trade tariffs and a 
new set,of,codes and regulations to govern 

..the international exchange of goods in the 

. im; , . 
The seriousnes of the threat now posed 

to-the Tokyo Round was underlined last 
..week.-in a statement to The Times by 
Ambassador Alonzo McDonald, deputy u> 
Ambassador Strauss. - - 

He-said thatBriie failure of Congress tu 
extend the, waiver ''has put us aeain at 
die brink . in the Tokyo Round, and 
threatens the momentum for a close-out 
Ito the-bargaining] that has .been built up 
painstakingly by all participants’ .Unless 
an acceptable accommodation is'found the 
entire. round may founder.. The con¬ 
sequences of that would 'be disastrous”. 

He.said it lias important.that all sides 
kept a pepper sense of perspective. To 
exaggerate' the" importance of the .waiver 
problem to tbe point.of threatening the 
viability of . the entire Tokyo' Bound would 
be terribly short-sip hied, he said. 

Tr was bis aim tn fulfil the .commitment 
made at tbe Bonn summit: to" conclude 
th-» negotiations this year. 

The American Administration lawyers 
are known to have explored ways of 
rircwnvenring the requirement to. impose* 
countervailing duties, bur action of. this 
kind cnuld appear to be an affront to 
Congress- 

rTne Europeans, however, say they 
cannot “ negotiate under menace "niey 
are extremely worris^d about nrotecrionist 
trends itl the Congress, and the apparent 
inability of the President to stem'this tide-' 
. . Although President Carter has given 
assurances that .he trill give top priority, 
to get an e-neruSon "of the- -waiver early 

. next year, officials in Brussels' argue that 
no exporter cari be completely confident 
about tbe President’s success'. 

.Melvyn Westlake 

Upturn seen 
lor clothing 
and textiles 
By Pfeter 1021 r- 
Industrial Correspondent 

Britain’s textile and clothing 
manufacturers are more optimis¬ 
tic about business prospects'for 
the next four months. '' -. 
. ‘ But, ^according to the latest 
quarterly survey* of tbe trade, 
undertaken jointly by the Cdn: 
federation of-British industry 
and- * the National * Economic 
Development Office, the opti¬ 
mism' is - less marked at th6 
jecril end of the business.-' 
.. The textile - and .clothing 
makers are not so fcoofident 
about • tile - ' industry^ export* 
prospects, although -the overall 
state of the * industry's - order 
book has improved since the 
last 'survCy in July, smd manu¬ 
factures expect a- 'further in¬ 
crease ib'Oraet's goring the next 
few-months.’ 
, There was less below-capaclty 

-.working in the Industry and 
while employment was down it 
was nof getting any worse. 

Aga&St the background ol 
the continued high level 'of un- 

; employment and the fact that 
many workers ■ in the industry 
bad o&ly remained^ in work 
through'the Government’s tem¬ 
porary employment subsidy,’the. 
survey, suggested that afi the 
end product'sectors-expected 
to buHd up .their labour forces 

Already shortages’ of skilled 
labour .was beginning .to.emerge, 
as: an important factor. Up¬ 
stream sectors of the industry, 

'.including warp knit fabric.pro¬ 
duction, cotton and man-made 
fibre-spinning, continued to be 

rinore seriously affected than the 
downstream sectors. - 
*CBI/NB1>0 Quarterly -Surrey 
cf Trends irt Textiles, and Cloth¬ 
ing £15 single copy £6 for CBI 

'members. 

Britain invites/ 
Malta iu - :, 
discuss curbs ';:. 

-Valletta, .Nov 5.—-Britain has* 
invited Malta oo staid a^mioisrer 
(r represenzatzve to.London-for 
mills on .&rixaiir*s demand for 
junporc restrictions on ,Maltese 
textiles' and cdo'thingv a Bnitisb 

Commission spokesman, 
aaid today.1 . >:- 

He:--said Britain -had ’ post-. 
poned' jits' deadline ; far*-the 
imprwtirinp‘-of ■ r»arrictio3Bi 
tomorrow to .nett Thursday/ 
. The. -'British .* stand on nhe 
Issue bos-Stunned this Mediter-. 
ranead island’s textile industry, 

' which contributes -nearly hail of 
Malta’s- export revenue^ * ;. *: 

The *: -Mattes©' .Government 
^issued a -.'SQUement - last;' week 
saying it would1 hay&'jro alter¬ 
native but "to ret^iate if Britain 
vent ahead with-the restrictions 
.without: giving: Maltese' and 'Bri¬ 
tish ministers an opportunity to* 
find a-solution. - V '•' ■ 

Xc was not immediately 
'known whether • the Maltese 
Goveftrtneni. • *, ted • accepted 
Britain’s new offer.—Reuter. 

Datsun UK threat hanigs oyer 
today’s talks on Japan car sales 

.'By David Felton • • 

Leaders of ^ the British and 
Japanese motor industries start 
meetings in London' tM$ - after¬ 
noon to determine the size of 
Japanese car sales in^ tile 
United" Kingdom next "year. 
-These meetings conje against a 
background - of growing, pres- 

1 sure for a firm commitment 
from tbe Japanese; and the 
threat that at least oiie leading 
importer may ignore any 
agreement reached. • " v 

*' The Society of Motor "Manu¬ 
facturers and Traders is being 
pressed by- tbe Gd-vernmeht to 
reach a - voluntary agreement 
with the. Japanese Automobile 
Manufacturers • • • Association 
which will .be* watertight and 
restrict Japanese * penetration ■ 

.of the'British cair 'market to 
about Ifl per-cent... 
- This would be . slightly lower 

than -their expected Share this1 
year^-which h: is estimated 
will be between 10.5 per cent 
.and ,11' per' cect^-and lower ' 
£haij ;their 30.6 per cent share 
last year. - ../ 

Boirmrv Datsun UK, ‘ the- 
privately-owned r-uhponer, *.-is 
believed to be .. dravring- ’' up 

plans tn ignore any’ SMMT 
JAMA "agreement' and - piish 

- ahead with a major sales drive 
in the New'Year.'- 
- Datsun UK is expected to' 
make a major policy statement 

"tomorrow, - .which -will' cast .a 
shadow over 'the talks' between 
the‘ two manufacturers’ organi¬ 
zations, which at*e.^expected to 
finish tomorrow night. Datstln 
UK- is' expected to say that it 
will not be boun'd fry agree¬ 
ment on limiting imports. 

It -is thought tb be worried 
that it will not be able to meet 
demand during the* tiJadition;aI 
Jamrary sales boom, and - Ts' 
putting together a -major sales 
campaign to sell as many cars 1 
as possible. 

Industry sources expect' the ' 
'SMMT team; led by Sir Barrie" 
Heath,' the society 'president, 
who is also chairman of Guest 

. Keen & NbttiefokJs,' to raise, 
the question of plaifts'by Mitsll- 
bishi Motors to .establish a 
heavy truck plant in South' 

'Wales. "" 
An- a^-erinent .reached' "last 

March between’- ti\e .Depart¬ 
ment of Trade and the ’Japan-- 
dse Ministry-' of - In tern at id rial • 
Trade and Industry banned ’ 

completely imports of Japanese 
trucks over 3.5 tonnes gross 
vehicle weight. 

Mitsubishi's plansare seen 
in some quarters as .a means of 
getting into tifeUnlred Kingdom 

' market by.the back door. 
■ , The department .has made 
clear in the past few days that 
Mir Edmund Deli, Secretary of 

-State for Trade, is, reluctant ,to 
be drawn' into a situation simi¬ 
lar to last March, and wants, 
the SMMT to reach a workable 

'agreement.. * -• ■ 
*• A;'significant addition to the 

: SMMT negotiating'team is Mr 
• David-Andrews, deputy chair¬ 
man of British Ley land. 1 

• ■ It was felt .’that because. Sir 
Barrie' is involved, in tjie 'com: 

' ponents sector it was necessary 
to have a’'cars representative 
in the team, aind1 the choice of 
Mr Andrews is. t obviously 

■’designed, to "bring . extra pres¬ 
sure oh tKe Japanese.’. " 

SMMTs " argument Tor- res¬ 
trictions oq 'sales' of .Japanese' 
cars has al.waysbeen that witiip 
but control'.the domestic in-! 
dustry—and in practice ., il 
means Leyland—will be. irre-* 
parably damaged... ' 

By Our Industiial Staff_' 

British tyre manufacturers’ 
submissions for duties to be"im- 
posed on.cheap foreign 'fin'pbrts, 
mainly from-eastern Europe, are' 
expected to be delivered to the 
Government next week 

• After vetting; by the Depart-• 
meat of Tirade the ; evidence 
from.the British Rubber. Manu¬ 
facturers Association—which 
represents tyre manufacturers 
in Britain—will be passed on 
to the- European Commission. , 

i- The industry is suffering from 
the worst recession in its his-" 
tory and there are fears that . 
next year one or.'two of the1 
major mamifaciurers may pail 

out of the United Kingdom mar-' 
ket.. 

-Firestone UK, a subsidiary of 
-the American' company,-, hasr 
-already asked the Department 
of Industry for help in invest-' 
ing in new equipment 

' There is jover capaaty m the 
Industry which is attributed to- 
the increased, pepuiority of 
st eel-based radial tyres which, 
although - they last for almost 
double the life -of cross ply; 
tyres, are - sold at - * a price 
premium of about" £4; the 
extended economic recession; 
wd- the impact on the market 
of cheap imports. . • 

Atfthe moment imports.from 
countries ^where - tinned King¬ 

dom- manufacturers have no 
productiou'facilities'are runniiig 
at about 25 per, cent of the total 
market;, with ail imports, 
acaouhtin for almost 40 per 
cent. » 

ManuTaciurers argue that 
■ some imports are .--landed- at 
p.rices lower than the cost of 
production'. in Britain. - 

The-.manufacturers' case- tc> 
the EEC will be based on.the 
harmful _ effects such, imports’ 

■are. having .on the domestic 
market,. _ .. . 

•r BRMA. is facing- difficulties 
tn making the submissions bo 
cause . of tlie Government's re¬ 
luctance to countenance import 
duties.. • • . . • . 

US ready for 
rising tide 
of foreign 
investors 

The irony of recent currency 
events is that manv of thuse 
who have been so bearish on 
the dollar and who have been 
selling them in great volume 
in the markers * are extremely 
bullish on America’s long-term 
economic prospects. 

Bankers in the United States. 
report that, foreign Inter eat iu 
.long term . investment (us 
never been higher, 

- > New - York bankers add that 
if the Carter Aciniinistrariuu's - 
latest currency measures work 
and if confidence in the dollar - 
become established, there 
could be a huge volume of 
foreign capital flowing in for 
lang-tei m. investment. 

So great could this volume 
.be . that, the authorities could 
even face the problems of a 
dollar that bus become too 
strong. 

The* .Administration is fully 
aware of this, and believes that 
a sharp and most substantial 
rise in foreign investment in 
months tn enme will play an 
important role ill sustaining 
'economic .recovery. 

One West German banket' 
who visited Washington on Fri ■ 
day said that corporations in 
his country were ready to in- 
vest “ not millions or hundreds 
of millions, but billions of dol¬ 
lars in the United States. My 
problem' is that every time I 
rry and coil -.in someone in 
German business I discover 
that he is on his way to 
America, or too busy planning 
an American trip.’*. 

The reasons for this' enthusi¬ 
asm are not difficult lo find. • 
and ' it- is significant that 
bankers state that ..many 
foreign 'companies have in 
recent months been investing * 
heavily, but using cash bor-' 
rowed in the United States - 
rather than transferring it. 
from their own countries. 

Fears of socialism, the exis¬ 
tence of high rates of taxation 
and many other general social 
and political factors lie behind 
the foreign .interest in .the' 
United States, as well as down- . 
to-earth business economics. 
.A number of recent studies.! 

suggest . that the. American -. 
wotker produces about 24' per 
cent more than the German 
worker and 32 per cent more ; 
than the Japanese worker. One . 
Bureau ..of Labour Statistics 
study shows manufacturing., 
workers in Germany earning - 

■J1 per cent more than Ameti- .' 
cans, while. Dutch workers 
earn .16 per cent more, and' 
Belgian. and. Swedish workers 

■£0 per. ce^ti more. ‘ ’ 
, A ..Dresdner bank''study on" 
relative unit labour.costs shows * 
that when, the United States - 

■rate \is sec at 100, France, 
Britain .and Austria.are all at.. 

-115, with Holland at 121. Japan ; 
at 126, Germany at 139, Swu- '. 
zerland at 147. Italy at 159 

The. conclusion from all this 
is- that 'it is. simpiy cheaper . 
and, longer-term perhaps, more 
profitable, to manufacture in 
the United States'. 

Many large companies have 
known this for a long time, 
.and have acted already, but. 
voow it appears, according tn 
.'barfters, that great numbers of 
medium and quite small Euro¬ 
pean companies are jumping on - 
to 'the American investment 
waonn. 

Barely any arremion has 
been paid to this phenomenon 
by the press, and should the- 
foreign ■ investment .avalanche 
materialize.- as man-y^ bankers 
believe it will, then , its conse¬ 
quences could be dramatic. 

Frank V05I 
. Iu Washington . 

Italian Commisuists. reject 
fixed parity money scheme 
From John Earle • . .. 
Rome, tNov. $l ■ - 

The Italian Communist Party, < 
. on whose support-Signor .Giulzo 
-Andreotti’s • Government -.'de¬ 
pends for survival today, made' 
clear • it ..-would ■ not . accept a 
European j .Monetary:^ System 1 
(EMS .based on fixed . parity . 
bands as envisaged by Weste- 
Germaw.- ■' '•* ._*■■ *_ 

la a front page article .in the- 
party, organ.-.. If Unite, ■ Sigaos- 
Luciano -Barca, responsible; in 

•rfae leadership-for planning and - 
-reforms, wrote thpt Wesr Ger- 
many, proposed r* revised, ver--.. 
sion of the “.'snake ”, while Italy. 
and Britain. wanted, a new - con-. 
cept in'which currencies would - 

be linked r-through; an qvprage 
weighted." basket ? of^uropeaxi. 
currencies. ... . 
-. Apparently * fairly^., tbe -Ger- 

-- maos-; proposed a symmetrical 
inxervenrion to .‘redress devia*- 
uans firood / .the 1 * enlarged. 
“ snake '’,' both :by the revaluing1 

. currency .and die devaluing cur- 

.xency.-*.'»• -•.*.' 
But,: Signo?:.Balxa saiiv this 

Governor -of- the • Bank of Italy, 
Signor Paolo Baffi, had already 
-noted that the country, with the 
.revaluing currency would 
through --.its Lot erven ti oh in- 
-creasa its. reserves and liquidity, 
.-.while the weaker country, .would 
reduce its reserves ■ and its 

/liquidity. 

ew safety * 
les agreed ' 
r scaffolders 
John Huxley 

loves to improve the poor 
?ty record of scaffolders 
•e now been agreed by con- 
jetion industry employers 
1 unions. 
rrom next year, the more e*s 
ing work can be carried out 
y by tliose wirh training and 
ivcn experience. Identity 
ds will be issued showing the 
f folder’s level of com- 
:cnce. 
The working rule agreements 
tbe National .Joint. Counql 

• the Buildingi Industry and 
; Ciril Engineering Con- 
■uption Conciliation _ Board 
i being linked with the 
acme, "so that scaffolders 
jy not be employ ed-o«‘ 
•cfarions for which they. are: 
»t qualified by training and 
pericncc. .. 

By Edward Townsend. 

- Canafdiad oevreprint producers" 
have begun to announce .price 
rises on the Umfed_: Kingdom 
market from v January after 
the decision by 'Scandinavian 
and Finnish suppliers .to in- 

[ crease -their; rates; by-£5-.per 
■‘^ene.’’. •' - •- »1 

The first of the Canadian 
companies to follow the Scan¬ 
dinavian lead is. Consolidated- 
Bathurst, 'a' major -riippliei:: ti>. 
United Kingdom newspapers 
gud it is expected that, all other 

j producers*- ind u«horg doer hwne- 
* miils of BtowaWSkOd Roed, *will 
announce, similar moves. 

The rises 'will; j Kodst •*’ *jth e 
price of '48.8 gramnie qualiiy 
newsprint from £235. to £255 

.-per. tonne.'vNew^riai b^ers- 
jl-are •- berng told1. that the.-, pnee • 

will be held at that level for 
six months..___ ...... 

-.The • suppliers are jnuntaib- 
' jng .a currency clause in aasv_ 
' contracts ' which allows for 
rebates- to -be paid for every 
cede that the pfwind rises in 

- value ‘..ebovft . TJSSU5. The 
rebates are currently - amount¬ 
ing to about £30 per tonne.. 

:. Newsprint suppliers s^y -tteti; 
*-'as-there has not been a rise in 
! the Afase price since January, 
- 3977",-the operation of the cur¬ 
rency . dense has. meant - 
cheaper; paper 'for. the junited; 
Kingdom -press. 

. The Canadians - have been 
"better pTdccSI-to*.'VyithslSuH the' 
effects because the Scandina- 

- vian • currencies .have-.-them-^- 
s^lvgs’inbviidd. adversely inrelg-'• 

“lion to"the pound.• Swedish, 
Norwegian and Finnish mill 

-oWnerib- alse-r -complain- -that" 
priced • beipg. ■ achieved 1 in-'* th<C‘- 
rest of Europe are now £50 a 

. wage ^higher.. _. . 

Mr M. A. Pelhami managing 
director -, of-’ Confiolidated-Bath- 
urtt ' (Oversea?) fir London, 
said the Canadians could have 
imposed a lower increase next 
January than the Scandina¬ 
vians. “But we cannot operate 
at - -different levels; the * 
jd&nand# of the market place 
dictate this.” . . * 

Newsprint mills in Canada 
and Scandinavia are now 
qpwating at near full, capacity 

-and there is concern that a 
slight rise in demand In the 
big United States market could 
lead’id -shorxagdS in Europe. It 
appears that growing unease in 
Fleet Street, which could lead 
tA" periods of non-publication, 
is not worrying, unduly the 
newsprint juguufacturers 55 
-surplus tonnage could be 
placed^ elsewhere- 

A new report from' Econo¬ 
mic Models, _tbe London con-_ 

sultaocv, today forecasts that 
world newsprint''1 demand ‘wRU 
rise by 33 per cent this year.- 
2i4 per cent nekt year and 3.S 
per-cent in 1980. It adds1 that 
72 per ■ cent of thef growth is 
expected in the United States, 
Japan,- the -United .Kingdom,* 
West • Germany, • Canada and 
Sweden. • ' 

By T980, newsprint consump¬ 
tion tor the- six countries jS 
predicted ‘ to exceed .183 .mil-. 
Lion . tons -compared to _ the- 
present level'oT 16.2m million 
tone.- ' * • . . ’ ' 

Much of the'growth ,^n news-' 
print consumption 1 in the 
United Kingdom will, says tbe. 
report, come from increases in 
the volume *of -.advertising and. 
ns impact oo ‘pagination..Dur-. 
ing 1980 ■ a boost ‘ from this, 
source - is 'expected, -as.* growth 
ip: real gross .national product 
advances by '3:4 per.cent. . • 

Appointments vacant __ 14 
Business appointments '22' 
Diar>' in Europe - ^ =-21- 
Letters -20 
Management *--!*- 20 
Bank Base Rates Table 23 

,Company Notices: , 
,-Co-operative Bank *: _22 
Cdijtts & Co ...... r.32 

lOdindiays Bank - 23 
i Hill Samuel “23, 
H6og Kong Bank Group , 20 
Lloyds Bank "*j ' •*■ “i'll 
Bank of New South Wales 20 
Trustee Savings Bank 20 
Williams & Glyn’s ' 19 

■ I " 

US assurance to 
South-east Asia 
. Singapore, V.' Nov r -*5.—^Tha 
Association of SoPlh-*LSL Asian. 
Nations (Asean) is to be used 
us h base for increased Amiri* 
rca» private investment, as, tins, 
is; the ore of file, .“'growth 
areas ” in the world. 

Merest Rate ..Changes 

Williams & Glyn’s Bank 
-announces-that with effect' 

—from 6th-November 1978 

its’Base Rate for advances 

|i|.j ;'.,.is.ihcreased.ffom 10% 
be • to :lli% per annum. 

;e Interest oh-'depbsits at 7 days’ 
• notfee is increased from 

|| ^ 7% to-8i% per annum. . 

ww 
S 
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Sending key staff overseas 
Do you have employees In Iran 
you might now haive to pull but 
in a hurry? If so, has it occurred 
to you that if they went out, on 
a long-term basis, and tave in 
fact completed less than the 365 
days abroad which are necessary 
ro qualify for 100 per cent re¬ 
lief from British tax, they, will 
probably be faced with.a large 
e-ill from our own ever-attentive 
Inland Revenue on their return 
to the land of their fathers? 

Did you advertise the job'as 
tax-free in the first place? 
Because, if so, would they nut 
have a moral right; at the least, 
to ask .you to find the where- 
withal to pay it? 

Ia the opinion of the inimit¬ 
able Harry Brown, they would. 
Mr Brown, founder of Expatri¬ 
ate Financial• Advisors, made’it 
plain at a conference on sending 
staff abroad has^ week that the 
legislation governing their tax¬ 
ation is a minefield for the 
uninitiated. 

Those who live abroad can 
daim full relief from United 
Kingdom tax — providing that 
they are abroad for at least 365 
days (not necessarily within one 
tax year); that any trips back 
to the United .-Kingdom during 
their sojourn abroad do not add 
up to more than 62 days in all; 
and that the trip’s back to the 
United Kingdom never amount 
to more than one sixth!, at any 
one time, of the total cumber of 
days on which they are-applying 
for relief..' 

Baffled? ' What this latter 
clause means, is. that you must 

- dissuade them from taking a 
lot of home-leave—or. reporting 
to the''board at ' length, or. 
returning home for good—^very 
early on. A chap who inter- 
soerses a 20-week stint..in. the 
Philippines with a five-week 
b’-eek at bom* will lose bis 100 
per cent relief,-.even if he’s go- 
in» to be abroad for more than 
365 days in all: if, however, he 
contents himself- with a mere 

four weeks he should retain his 
status for tax purposes. . 

Supposing . that ■ the board 
needs briefing, in depth, and 
that the~brieflrig must be done 
within the British Isles, what 
happens -- to this luckless 

- individual’s tax status ? He will 
be able to start again, from the 
time of his return to the'field 
of duty: but in respect of the 
stint that he has put in-already, 
he will be able to claim tax re¬ 
lief of no more than 25 per 
cent -oh his relevant emolu¬ 
ments’(defined by Mr Brown as 
“anything provided fey you as 
employer to attract that guy ”) 
—and then only on darnings for 
the. days substantially devoted 

. to. duties outside the United 
Kingdom. - and .assuming . that 
there are at least 30 such- days 
in alL 

Obviously, if ' his- board’s 
exigencies expose him to a bill 
for.-United Kingdom tax on 75 
per cent of his earnings, when 
he has been expecting to pay 

ho United Kingdom tax at all, 
be is likely to end' up with 
mohay .troubles mid something 
less chan ^ due love, and affec¬ 
tion for his superiors. Morevcr, 
he will be distracted from the 
proper performance 'of ■ his 
duties. 

It wa£ very much the theme 
of last week's ‘ conference— 

'organized by the British Insti¬ 
tute of Management—chat it was 
worth a company* going to con¬ 
siderable lengths to eliminate 
such distractions, 'rhe employee 
sent pin an overseas posting, so. 
the argmneni went, had more 
than enough to cope with with¬ 
out worrying over whether be 
was being paid less than The 
'going rate, was falling foul of: 
British tax and foreign 
exchange authorities, .was 
sacrificing his right to a United 
Kingdom pension, bis United 
Kingdom home, his children's 
education.' or ’bis , marriage. 

_ The outcome of. such' distrac¬ 
tions, so the argument w6nt. 

might well be a premature re¬ 
turn to the. Uni ted Kingdom— 
an outcome to be deplored, 
from the point of view of both 
the company and (particularly 

if he gets caught in the tax 
crap) the employeo- 

. The failure rare—“failure” 
being defined as. a premature 
return—was put at a minimum 
of 60 per cent: a staggering 
figure which, according, to 
speaker after speaker, could be 
put- straight down tor, the. lack 
of adequate' briefing before-, 
hand. Speaker after speaker 
attributed it. above all, to tfie'1 
little woman's inability to settle 1 
down in foreign pared. Person¬ 
ally I suspect this -blanket 
excuse from a room full of 
men. But there can be. no argu¬ 
ing with, the exhortations* to 
ensure 'th« .wiyes receive' an 
adequate * briefing too.' 

Adrienne Gleeson 

Designing an 
identity 

Symbols aDd glossy advertise¬ 
ments are usually considered 
to be the main ingredients of a 
corporate identity programme. 
As founder of one of the 
biggest design shops in Europe, 
Wally Olins has. probably 
invented more of these devices' 
than anyone else. This has not 
stopped' him from criticizing 
specific campaigns produced 
for organizations like Exxon, 
British Steel, RCA and others 
as dull. 
* Corporate design in general, 
he says, is for the most part as 
“stiff; sullen, aggressive and 
self-glorifying” as it-was 10 of 
even'20 years ago. . 

Olins maintains that modern 
corporate identities are highly 
complex, and are made up of 
many . elements—national 
characteristics, origins, build¬ 
ings, livery, brand names, 
equipment and perhaps, above 
all, management style, to name 
a few. Some organizations, such 
as Unilever, may have as many 
as three tiers of identity—the 
corporation, subsidiary com¬ 
panies and their brand names. 
Others, like Broitish Rail, have 
made a conscious effort to 
create a homogeneous image. 

Identity programmes can 
help to pull' together merged 
companies and to harness the 
loyalties of staff and customers. 
But few organizations have the* 
determination and single 
mindedness to apply them 
properly. 

The cost of not studying the ' 
problems and doing the job 
properly can ■ be enormous. 
Internally, there can be con¬ 
fusion and jealousy, doubling 
up of work, withholding vital 
sales or technical information. 
Externally, if the merger is not 
seen to have worked, and If 
the new reality is not made 
clear, people such as customers, 
prosuective employees, sources 
of finance and tne community 
at large will simply assume' 
that nothing has changed, 
either for the better or for the 
worse. 

An'exception to the general 
rule has been the banking in¬ 
dustry, and a specific example 
is the -merger between Barclays 
and Martins banks which took 
place in 1968. In any other in¬ 
dustry, says Olins; such, a 
merger would have started with 
some kind of compromise, 
name, like Barclay-Martin. 

V m 

IF 
* Pm with Shell, or is it ICI ? n \ 

As-a result of either clever¬ 
ness or luck Barclays intro¬ 
duced a design programme at 
the time of the merger so that 
the old Barclays visual "style dis¬ 
appeared at tiie same time as 
Martins. Today .Martins Bank 
is hardly- even a memory to 
customers or staff. “For the 
oosr of a few bruises early on, 
everyone was spared agonies 
later.” 

“ It is a sad reflection of the 
corporations and the designers 
they have employed that, with 
a few exceptions, the changes 
in society have' passed them 
by." The visual identities of 
companies. have remained al¬ 
most untouched for two decades.. 

Patricia Tisdall 
The Corporate Personality, pub¬ 
lished by the Design Council, 
28 Haymarket, London SW1Y 
4SU (£9.50). 

New government proposals on short-time, working 
-The Government’s proposed Bill 
for a scheme' to compensate 
chose put on sbort-time .working 
could well simplify the'present 
jungle. *, " 

At present an employee can 
ctaini unemployment benefit for 
whole days (not parts of days) 
on' which they are laid off or 
suspended by -their manage¬ 
ments without pay. Bnt any 
Worker who receives anything 
under a guaranteed payments 
scheme for a -day’s work lost, 
whether.paid under a negotiated 
pay deal or undo: the Employ¬ 
ment Protection Act, is dis¬ 
qualified from such unemploy¬ 
ment - benefits. This ' creates 

'anomalies. 
The 1966 National Insurance 

Act introduced, an earnings 
related . supplement to unem¬ 
ployment benefit, but these'are 
not available ;ro workers imless 
they are suspended for more 
than six consecutive days. So, 
someone working only some' 

Cutting 
through 

the 
payments 

days-in a normal working week. , .w rff,.i.T; 
orbaving a five-day w^ek off ^ ^ three days, of an unem- 
between weeks of. -normal'-- - 
working.gets none of the NI 

no claim cosickness or unem¬ 
ployment benefit in the previous 
13 weeks, he win get for -the- 
first five days up to £&fi) per 

.day from his employer^ nothing 
for the next, three days; and for' 
tbs' remaining . six -days the 
appropriate fiat-rate unemploy¬ 
ment benefit. 

But,'if there has been a sick¬ 
ness or previous unemployment 
benefit claim in the previous '13-J 
weeks; the'man gets up to £6160 
for'the first'five days in guar¬ 
antee payments, and. receives 
the flat raft' benefit for the re- 

■; maining six at once, because 
As the TUC has pointed7 out; the dahhs are linked and the 

people on short time receive far. three “waiting days" are 
less than their normal earnings waived. 
while' others, especially those But if, say,“Three of die short-... . .t 
with, dependants, can get more time working weeks fellmone rfiA/'ki-nO fw fh#* Pnct Off TCP 
w wages plus benefit (winch is calendar quarter and four weeks J ClCOll CflyCJvJIlg l/jf, UlC FUbl vlllvv 
tax free) than they‘do in net in the nest (and assuming no 1 * 
earnings for a full week’s work, sickness orun employment bene- 

Let us look at the system .fit claim in the previous 23 
and the general, rules in: action, weeks), the man will get- his 
We .have ^ already set out -that first five days of £6.60 in: 

guarantee .payments, nothingfor 

supplements available to them 
if they are fuMy unemployed. 
'. Now the 1975 Employment 
Protection Act imposes new 
legal requirements on com¬ 
panies (from ' February .last 
year). Workers have an'entitle¬ 
ment to receive from then: com¬ 
panies guarantee payments 
equivalent to their normal daily 
'pay, excluding overtime, for 
each complete working .day lost. 
These are subject to limits, 
fixed by statutory order and . 

“UffiSAfAUw contribute £130m 
is £6jG0p a day and restricted to 
the'first five .days lost in each 

On present 
estimates 

companies 
wquldbe 

required to 

the next day, a further. £6.60- a 
* day for the next five-days and 

. nothing for the last three days 
(because these:are wailing days 
for im employment benefit): 

If by luck there: was a.sick¬ 
ness or previous benefit claim' 

..- in. the 13 weeks before - the 
. eleventh day of - lay off. the. 

remaining three days would 
. qualify for. flqt rate unemploy¬ 

ment benefit. 
. Some companies handle these 

r ..'complexities better tbffi others. 
—buc.- atll agree that it is a 

•' jungle - • . • 
The Government wartts-..to 

.move.to a. simple iomtly-fuoded- 
scheme under/ which ..compen¬ 
sation paid for short-time will 
be related to. gross salary on a calendar- quarter of a working ployment benefit claim are ■nnir.,n.ll - • , 

. waiting days, for which .-benefit ^as^s- m Europe; 
is denied The anomalies aris- .aod-subject to tax. . • . -• 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
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Benefits from a better 
road network 
From Mr S. H. Leslie -with a calculator on problems 
Sir, The sole merit of Mfr. R. V. they barely 'understand. . For 
Bonks' and friends’ letter (Octd* example, Mr Bonks would hare 
ber 20) lies in its statement motorwayrisers pay for the loss 

Lofcal job 
matching ior. 
unemployed 
From'Mr David Foster 
Sir, Mrs Julia Draper (Ocu 
26) rightly emphasizes 

an mausmni economy. me as cne cost oi cne..uma. umeast something is done to match 
remainder of the letter with its the fanner donates‘land free for jobless to the quite large n 
spurious logic and'' inaccurate- Use in the motorway pro- ber 0f unfilled jobs Akhn 
figures constitutes a most un- gramme, then the cost cf the tius vvouid not core oar u 
demanding challenge to the area lost subsumes the total dis- unenmloyraent it would b 
road lobby. - • .. 7 ' counted jteK flow oT the pro- jigniticant contribution. Biit 
.It can be endlessly, argued duce of that land in its agncul- smc)i« indicate that ft 

whether or net the benefits-of tural guise. ' . r 
the motor vehicle, have out- though it is open to quefr 
weigacd the associated costs. ^ how ' meaningful it is ro 
What is undisputed is That the - attribute revenue and costs to 

-majority of the population id different lengths of road, the 
vastly better off tiian 20 years ^revenue per mile of motorway 
ago—m terms of housing, nutn- in jgyg amounted to £200,000 
oon *md leisure, - ■ ■ and ,jje costs of. maintenance, 

\J*ow ..“"rr ■ e-n5e * T policing, accidents, loss of agri- 
standard of living is due to the 'utajrii jand, etc, to £55,000.. 
greater jjenetration of the tran*- *he. surplus of £145,000 per 
port market by the. car, lorry • motorway mile ia a more- than 

adequate return, on a £2ru 
investment—about seven per 
cent—especially when the less- 
easily ■ quantified benefits of 
reduced travel time and 
reduced risk of accideiKs have 
yet to- be added. -The cost- 
benefit rate of return on rrunk 

And, if such returns arc dis¬ 
missed as merely theoretical. 

and The bps remains-an open, 
qti&stitfn: It is;-however, diffi¬ 
cult to believe the same im¬ 
provement would have occurred 
had transport been 'left in-'the 
age of the steam engine. 

To support his plea-on behalf 
of rail, -Mr. Sinks' assertion ^ l-M! wi ,„Uil, uu 

will be; news to anvone who 10 cent-and is often 30 per 
travels on the Ml, M4,,lC.or. centor more. 
M6.. It was the .junction of the 
latter two motorways^ now in 

i2£.:asj- ^ridro%diheb^ 
“^3. "SZJSS 

so much for overcautious plan- tnnines,- cheaper §00^. and 
nine ' ‘ - . - greater variety* more choice of 

^ shopping centres, leisure and 
enjoyment or even the 

abaity ro “to* to ths Lake 

conceiving; hi^iway planners^.* 

Swfifling ou?5iogto^y'% but “dSS1 SS&E *** 
what can be done to relieve the ™ne ■ Jl . 
dangerous- - congest!nh: whictr Yours sincerely, 
exists today and will continue 'S. H. LESLIE, .' 
to get worse. - ‘ . * Senior Economist, British Road 

Figures oa the cost and' Federation Limited, 
revenue .per -motorway mile. 26^anchemer^Souare, 
illustrate nicely how dangerous I-ondon vvlM bKr. • 

B Lit is for-people to be'let lapse- October 23^ 

debts are 
and (d) 

From Mr ‘Cfiarles Noritian ‘ (c) potential ■ bad 
Sir, Surely the compromise solu- kept to A nunimmo ; and (d) 
rioA (“Credit, chick' cill by Post Office (telephone) curto- 

Union ", October 27) is for the mers are able to check the CRA 
Government; the' NCC>nd the - files in. the event of a com- 
POEU to urge the Post Office' 
to set up its own credit refer-. ■ 
ente agency-as-a separato umt 'ConsumerXredit Act 19/4. 
thereby answering that (a) the Yours faithfully, ^ ^ ^ -• - 
Post Office do nqt inherit any -. CHARLES NORMAN, • 
independent‘CRA mistakes by .53 Churchill Crescent, 
collecting their:own CRA infer- Harpenden. 
mation; (b) the cost of using Hertfordshire, 
independent-CRAs is avoided-; October 27. . - - 

Hazards to pension continuity 
“ ■ " “ _ ■ ■ <1A J A ' I. 

Is a considerable mismatch 
skills between jobs and job 
which is inlnbiniig. In a gi 
instance the mismatch may t 
be capable of "being‘bridged 
tills calls for a new system 
job-matching which we do 
have. 

Ari&irg out of my letters 
The Times some months-ag 
was commissioned to wntt 
book on /nnouacion < 
Employment which is now o 
pleted. In it - I suggest 
cstabiislnnent of area vocal 
colleges among whose van 

■ functions would be a care 
listing of all tbc local jobs : 
jobless and to take such act 
as to secure job-fits. 

This would' involve cot 
computer analysis of job 
quirements and the availu 
11.ilIs of the juolei^ auq i.« 
Significant quantitative grr-> 
emerged then to take u f 
action: For e.vdinj>le. :i nn .- 
showed1 a job need pattern “< 
and‘there was a class of jobI> 
“* r “ who were 0 ** iK-ar-mh 
therr the vocation college wm 
arrange F-G skill-shift traini 
In an area with which I j 
acquainted there -arc jobs i 
numerical tool operators V 
but there are a (ot of iobli 
caps^vn nperator^ ft?). Whr.r 
needed is F-G skills hift tra 
ing so riist the jobless utiti. 
stand and can 'operate mime 
cal machine tools. 

;The important matter is 
know the ncar-miss situatia 
on a local basis and to arrap, 
the skill-shift training ncjcdi 
which may be quire slight ai 
only .take a week or two. 
it hias to be a very xooscioi 
and . personal system . eve 
though here Is one instance < 
-where computers can :pravip 
the needed near-miss cotnpar 
sondara. 

Vocation colleges' would hav 
other functions but alwaj 
-witiun the theme of “gettin 
square pegs into square bales * 
Yours sincerely, 
DAVID FOSTER, 
Whitd House, 
SunninghiU Rond, 
WindJesham, Surrey. 
October 26. 

From 
Gouring 

Professor 

year- 
Employe^s have to meet 

these payments themselves. For 
any. further days lost in any. 
quarter,, a worker can claim 
unemployment benefit. - 

But no money is paid to those 
,on short, time for the. first 
three days of claiming unem- 

ing from the present statutory 
arrangements are damn up by 
the case of a worker, entitled 
to guaranteed pay arrangements 
by onion agreement, who loses 
two .days* work a week-' for, 
seven consecutive weeks of 

,a On present estimates, at .-a 
time of high sbort-tirae work¬ 
ing, , companies would'- - be 
required to scfatribnte LKIOni 
to the fun<L But. they, would 
be' -saved .£55pi, in., goarantee 
payments. £35m on direct costs 

LAU uujo in VMMIIllll^ LUUObUUUVC ¥* CCHO f j Mm “ ' * _ 

ployment benefit (known as., short-time working, malting 14 - ^ redundancy -payments, .and 
waking days) .-'And-days paid days lost- in- alL- - . ‘ ^ coqtrttmttwis the 
far . under some guarantee If' the sbort-time working •-Ke®unaaucy Fa^merits Fund- 
schfeme do not count all “'wait- fafls entirely withde one caien- »*■ • •- ■ 
ing days ”.. . . • . dar quarter and there has been - 1 i"10UriCC I^Orilia 

Educating the workers in finance 
Participation based . on 
ignorance is the recipe at best 
for apathy, at worst for alien¬ 
ation. 

It is now some twelve 
months since Rank Xerox asked 
us to prepare an economic 
training package for their 
employees within rhe United 
Kingdom, and to date we have 
had the opportunity of produc¬ 
ing similar programmes for 
organizations as diverse as 
Tyne Ship Repairers, Grattan 
Warehouses, Cadbury Scbwep-' 
pes and Vauxhall Cars. In each 
case the brief was simple, 
explicit, but non-restrictive. 

Suck organizations have, I 
believe, asked for these training 
programmes for two reasons. 
First, each of ihera has. found 
tli at the annual employee 
reports—often enreily reFerred 
to as rhe annual “comic cuts" 
—have been lost than effective 
in getting rheir figures across. 
Second, die employers have 
found that a growing number 
of employees, concerned with 
participation, have asked speci¬ 
fically for help in this area of 
understanding. 

Together with the clients, we 
approached the problem with 
one main aim in mind: that 
the accent throughout should 
be ^instructional. Although we 
decided to use the background 
of the particular business for 
illustration purposes, we did. not 
tailor instruction simply to 
fulfil a company's domestic 
needs. This did not prevent us 

from stressing the areas that 
concerned cUients, but we tried- 
throughout to'avoid lacing the 
programmes with exhortation 
or propaganda. 

Our starting point in each 
case was to explain what busi¬ 
ness is all about: mixing people 
with money so as to create more 
money and then deciding how 
the extra wealth created 
should be divided _ between 
what is taken out in wages, 
dividends and taxes, and-what 
is left in for reinvestment. 

In order to explain all this 
it was necessary to divide our 
training into what is fashionably 
termed, in training circles, 
“modules” or learning steps, 
and a programme was de¬ 
veloped for each step. 

To keep the subject interest¬ 
ing, and to make sure that in¬ 
struction would fit in without 
undue reorganization of work 
schedules, we designed each 
programme ro take no longer 
than 10 minutes, and to be 
capable of presentation by tbe 
immediate manager—preferably 
the first line supervisor. In each 
programme we brought out 
three main considerations about 
money and business : where em¬ 
ployees fit in; why it concerns 
them ; and how they could par¬ 
ticipate. 

The first -step we took was 
to explain what money- does in 
business: where it comes from, 
where it is invested, and the 
fact that this concerns every¬ 
one employed because it affects 

both their prosperity today and ' business has come from, and 
their security tomorrow. 1 *— *■— '——’• 

Having explained the move- 
meat of-money, we next tried 
to explain the main financial 
statements in which - money is 
measured:. return 1 (the profit 
and. loss statement) ; risk- (the 
balance sheet);. and avail¬ 
ability (the .cash flow fore¬ 
cast). 

how it-has been invested: 
We explained why this state¬ 

ment is Vital to every employee: 
becSuse it tells them whether 
the business has invested in the 
right fixed assets. If this has 
not been done, we said, there 
wili be no future growth of 
money, and every .employee’s 

it is possible to get the. best of 
both woorkfer-T-better .. wages, 1 higher, dividends and. more 
taxes today, and more to. invest 
for the future—by increasing 
the added value. 

Cash flow featured next.in 
the programme. We . made 
.people aware of the real biisi-. 
neks problem involved: -That it: 

future prosperity - and. security, -is ’all very, well having plans to 
We began by looking at the - wiH be in danger. We described • make high -profits; and having 

profit and- loss- statement, the need to Mmit tha- amount 
which indicates whether--the of money invested .in working 
money in the business has capital in order to ensure that 
grown or shrunk. We brought whatever money was available 
out two'' fundamental 'points 'fe'the "business was being-used1 
which ~we felt-were important: 
the need to provide for the 
secret shrinkage of '.money 
which goes on -in fixed assets 
(.because of depredation of 
their value) ; and the fact that 
in a changing world growth in 
money (prefit) is not surplus. 

In a changing world, a world 
of inflation and developing 
xechnologv, growth is needed to 
stand -still. We explained how 
it*is vital to employees that a 
business should ■ - generate 
sufficient wealth—profit—to 
take care of both inflation and 
investment in new technology. 

Having explained the way in 
which we measure the score 
fine of business, the profit ur 
loss, we went on to look at how 
we examine the future - ability 
of a business to create wraith 
—as measured in the balance 
sheet. We showed, first, how to 
read it and second, what it tells 
us about where the money-in a 

in the most productive way for 
everyone concerned. 

Next We described the sources 
of money: how, to begin with,' 
money comes from the owners 
and lenders to the basaoes&j -bia 

ideas as to how to- invest the 
money generated; but for 
things to go right we have to 
have the. monfeyiwhen we need, 
it— ir- is necessary to. have the 
bus -fare- in order- To arrive.. . 
. It is too early ro assess- how 
effective this work has 'Seen, 
but tbe early evidence is en¬ 
couraging.' Ar Rank Xerox four 
out of five employees-who-have 

that, once the business, is estab- seen, the progranunes-^-to- date 
fished, it begbs--'to'Create' its some 4;500—say they ; under- 
own wealth for investment ..stand them, and more import- 
(described as profits' retained). ' antiy, seven out of eight want 
This -led, of course, to a to:&e$.zurire. . 

■ dissertation on how important • My only riUdm:-for' the prd.- 
it is to strike the right balance- grammes is that.-they create a 
between ■ what is. taken out in 'first--vital stage of understand- 

- the - forth of wages, ■ dividends- ing-.'to any . scheme . of1 partial 
and taxes, and what is left in. .nation/ .-A little learning may. 

This, in • turn* provided 'on a- dangerous thing, but'ignor- 
oppentturaly to' explain the ance is.disastrous—especially in,' 
meaning and significance of a society which -depends-: .-so 
added value. A programme was ■ much on the financial- seff-^on- 

- designed which specifically - p~°l. of all those concerned .with 
dealt with tins subject. In feet, business.' . .... 
in the case of Rank Xerox, this ■ -v " 
extra programme was stretched -- JhJTIJtest JOD€S 
mm two, in-which, we explained- • ■ i 
not orriy the need'to create 77rc author is managing director 
wealth for reinvestment but how ■ of Mobile Training. 

Margaret post when the Act was passed. 1949. with FSSU superaunua 
But:it did nothing at. all for tion, -after seven years’, wai 

nrUMr iiictober 28) .those w*o had left, even'if they service in the RAF and three 
JS ^festo?Ev^S«Svem;- had transferred within the pub- years getting a PhD; in 1962 
w rTSStlLt oubUc- ^ service. Tbe Civil Service I moved to the Agncuitura 
JSwStf pS- ue sot departments reply~:ttrcprt«= Retfearch CotincU. (aTter thre- 

w S^-Ae *pubifc. °; toy. case was m intervening years in thepnvat 

thinks. My own- case pro^des 

£SX. ^RGA^WJNG.- -■ ; 
J have worked continuously in •' Linacre-Cofflege,'- • j. 

the pubKc service- without a trtfora. ._ 
day’s break £ot•over.,,37 years:../- 
first in the Civil. Service, then - From Dr T. C, Carter — - =, . 
. wabntl&ed .inaumj ^ - sir, rfem** *'*•.;.*>?»•.. 

and therefore for pension; bt 

sector, during which I. kept u 
...the. FSSU. policies, payiug bat 

employee’s and employer’s coi 
-. trlibutions). The "ARC took ove 

the policies. 
• If all my public sector set 
vice bad been with the ARC 

_ srvice would hav 

tiled ih universities,’dl of'windi ley (“ Hazards to pension con-. co™**2^ supplementatior 
— • -i.'.- it. ^-r> and therefore tor pension; ot 

because-my public sector servic 
vras split between the Media 
and Agricultural Researc 
Councils it does not, eve 
though both councils com 
under .. the Department c 
Education and Science. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. C. GARTER, 
43 Grange Loan, 
Edinburgh 9.- 
November 1 

are.nbw in the outer sector tinuity when changing jobs’ . 
public: pensions’ scheme. How-; November 1) is in- error if he 
ever,; T'received' no -pension ybjrikg that the Department of 
credit at ail for my 18_ yeari|; the Environment is alone in 

■as -an unestsritlished civil ser- riding rough-shod over those 
vant^-only a gratuity , pf just^ -y^ho transfer from one employer 

■over. '£1;000. ' ." to another, .within .the puWic 
Following the Fulton report sector, or from the public, to 

which said how badly the Civil-.. the private sector..The Depart- 
Service treated unestnblished meat'of Education and Science 
staff, legid'ation gave retro- does likewise.. - \ _ - 
spective pension rights to. un-. I joined the st^T of die 
established civil /servants in Medical Research: Council in. 

Abolition of : 
the road- • 
fund licence ' , 
From Professor' W: F.. Levering 
Sir, The abolition.'pf the road 
fund tax and'an increase of dOp Ser gallon in the pricO.of petrol, 

as much- to recommend >rt.^ ■] 
' The average motorist covcft' 

ing ISiQDO-miles per "year at 30 
mpg vfoiiia -pay no ■ mote ■ titan 
at present. Heavier, less effi-' 
dent ' cars; wfciclr dd mb re 'dam¬ 
age ;td- toad' surfaces 'Would ‘pay; 
more, but this could’'be con- 
stdered eotomon - justice. The 
light' 40-50 'mpg’ Cars-' used only 
for shopping, ferrying: childteh 
to school,1.1 efK* ■vyoulif cost "less 
per. annum. 
.' A. measuire * making; running: 
costs tnore nearly" proportional 
to the post of road replacement 
and ;■ encouraging- sayings Tin 
petrol cons1 imptiou has'mulch, to 
be said for rL‘ A further valu¬ 
able bonds wbuld be the reduc¬ 
tion in the size nnd cpst of the-j 
Swansea white elephanL 
Yours sincerely,' . .. . 
W. F. LOVERING, •: • 
Ash Tree Cottage, • ; 
Chapel Lane, .. , . 
Westbumble, . 
Dorking, 
Surrey,- - - 

October 26. 

Bank of 
Nelw SbuthWaSes 

Bank of New South Wales 
announces that 

* . with effect from 
Tuesday November 7 1978 

.. its base rate for lending 
will be increased from 10% 

to lli% per annum 
\ •m - ' 

Bank of New South Wales, 
• 29 ThreadneedleStreet, 

. London, EC2R 8BA 

Incorporated in Australia with limited liability 

* a 1 

1 * V 

TSB BASE RATE 
With effect from the close of. business 

on Monday, 6th November, 1978 . 
and until further notice TSB Base Ratb 

will be 1 U% per annum 

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANKS 
Central Board, 

P.O. Box 33, 3 Copthall Avenue, Loudon .EC2P 2AB. 

Courses 
Two courses which should be oE 
particular interest to personnel 
managers are to be held later 
this month. The Management 
Programme «t Brunei; Univer¬ 
sity is running a course oh “ The 
Development of Human Re¬ 
sources in Multinationals”, oo 
November 9-10 (details from 
Brunei University, Uxbridge, 
Middlesex), while-the. Institute, 
of Personnel Management has 
“ Pay Policy " under toe micro¬ 
scope on November- 20-22 
(details from toe 1PM, Central 

-House, Upper Woburn Place, 
London WC1X 

The “ Principles and Practice 
of Marketing” are under dis¬ 
mission at a course offered-by 
toe • University o£ Bradford 
Management Centre' between 
December 3 and 15 (details from 
tiie -University Management- 
Centre,. Bradford BD9 4JU). 

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation 
- : and ... y 

: The British Bank of th.e Middle East 

announce that their base rafe'f or lending is being increased, 

; with effect from !6th November, 1978, . 

To 111% per atpumiroin 10% per amuim 
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HUH MJ 

Mm .Margate! Hoot, tbe-formid-. .lotion's ..“dosfed 'skoBJ-,.‘->. rules. * 
abfe.pre^deiitrof ftw Assddayoq .which Mrs' Hook and her ,pre-' . 
of Travel AgefaEs,'is 'expected "tb decessors have’defended vebe--’ 
announce today that the associ- mently. The slowness of the 
ation intends to put up a siroDgf Gccver muKit, in-'taking ■action^ - 

: .fight ia the"courts against aile-^ and: the ■O^'X's^dBiestgff in 197£ 
gerions that its' operations to' grant "AVia a. year of grace 
amount to .a restrictive practice, , before referring the matter_ to- 

•=:: She has chosen the venue’for.-: the .court, appears to' indicate; 

. Edward . 
.‘Townsend 

week looks. like beiag- a particularly Woodrow 
g time for world financial- markets, well-folloi 

* Tre'comi,iered verdte. -fif&*>&’****•; 
e-doto- . • '' , ; ■ . «B*??®*,..235SELW‘«»» to.he- greeted with- de-”.-Abra travel agent,; and vice/l»arf. voluntary ■ self-regulation 

Mrs.Hoot-would no doubt be 
aizisr tifisl ’►'! think .that 
ithont :.a’ shadow,-of a doubt 
abiliser is ‘in.: the", public 

and ^le implicatioos of' a breakdown ' .Tbp.xeasOiis'are simple -enough. Earlier 
on oil "supplies^ especially of .the .light., optimise,,shout' the-' construction: 'sector in 
that westernrefineries are -so .depen-.1 'gsaeral.has been eradicated by k stream 

___ • vv , ■ - « ' i___ « ,1 ’■£ j_.ji.-'_v._~_T * j -i - i__v • ■ • its rale -as- .self- *. iniefea to. the .industry. 

Barkers around -the world are. likely- current developments co 
sain in limbo since it is still far-too Howevei .the more jm 
'to - a&urae--that' the dollar is. out'-of flat iprpfim.fpr'ibe next' 
ood yet awhile. Moreover;"for industry • exception of."Costaiq, ia 
ally, and not just British companies sector rating at'bay/ - .. 
/hom ‘a week dollar /drags/ earnings . : 
just as surely as a weak pound infia- * -i*.' r 

iem a year ago, the prospect for the,' .'AuditpOUUlllttfieS . 
* plays a crucial role id the,health1 of .. ' .' ,-'I 
orld economy and the growth of world A SCGOIlCl . 

long as -kthe United States' measures do. •■" OUinioll ?*" V 
rick—^though the picture from their '' 
tion towards the end of last week was '■ 
ST hmy. with the dollar ma|dQg-.oiily, .^i^^,f®^^a“e 
headway aeainst other manor-enrr&r-•' this-year-.the .New Yo 

. too Ho wevei .the more immediate prospect of rules governing the activities, of - - = ■ - ... . - - -gjnducr and membership dis- 
t-of flatWta ftr the nerf mo vartv^h thfe-- travel agents and-tour .op erauwfi. Hnriv Ciphnary committees—no. other 
era tiat prputs ipr me nexr two veara, witn tne ^ not against- the- public .Old-lC UUUV . .• - industry has the same degree of 
■f^y is likely to hold the interest. . , , .,- -£_■"'"31s ■ caSsSecprotection, We,have 

"" -. Mrs Hook-.has been lobbying ? gone a long.'long way 'and >.e 
hard:in Whitehall tfar the last.: r2^-have done ft voluntarily. 
.two vears- in an. unsuccessful 1S 3 stat.e body; “Hawing set up por activities 
-attempt, to win exemption from. .?J^i£ouJrl! ' sILS’licSS*"^ • on ' a voluntary ' basis, the 

rtw« ,Restr*ctiFe Trad® Practices : Un-Wiekjy, - to issue LtcenCBS LO -pRiprim flpflnr 
voluntary ' basis, the 

the -Restrictive Trade Practices .Restrictive 'Practices Order 
(Services) Order.. She now.cduW in sotae'ways nndermine 
-dearly intends .that' Abta will, j.1®*i experase .and ^if-regulation." 1 *- 
face.the court with all guns an^ -l>e un-“ <rhe rf]reat to Abta from 
bla^Lrig.: .... able to teact quiddy to relieve' ir5I- The threat to Abta from 

headway against other maibr cnrrdn- 
-there still seems an even chance shat; ““'Lc' .result oftbc: toughening up ,of rulei' -'ant} ...drawing up. a code .7 Thera “have’ btfan grumbles 
United States economy may escape Government’s competition, of conduct .(supported by. the '.^.om within that the association 
1 recession next year. P®?? directors, reflecting a .sudden surge of policy and the extension of res- OFT), but-has.bed to fece the as it is now is uriable to .cbpe 
t‘ the monetary screwy ate still- being-' ' 111 she- idea- m the United States ,trictive practices legislation to1'fact tiiat Me Barrie' has no with the threat tq>travel-agents 
...j i« thv» Trnimd mil. fi,,, -: .siuce 1970. The .Institute o£,. Chartered services as well as 'goods. * optioiL under .the law but to from the new practice of direct 
yjr £nrv' roefrflint ' ho Accountants in En^and,aptd Wales’s co’irfiei:- / The core of government dii-' send it to wurt. " The'logical selling by tour Operators "or 
1 _ i -risBiraini aw ne ence on thte issue on- Friday represented the fluiet' over'Abta is the -associ- compromise woul"d seein .to be from' the new “inducements- 

-s?*1' ' ''—■ 1 ——^ 
-r. cent wi]l not be..tom for next year ■ „ . 
an increase of even half this figure is . , • J?nKinVniin<r ' 
ng ‘ontimistic.' The .danger -.whii that- 1 0UHto- 
of disaopointment, however,' is'that audit cpmmujee as 4 meani of improving •- • ' ' .. .. » . 

:se of theriae of^ tie'United States ■ conmvmcations witii the board so Jar • •- - • - x- -; • . - 

Consumer protection: why Brt 
tae,£r. ». eaend rire ..prWeniom«./ ' ^ : / ■ ,. 

war” that is- erupting in high 
streets. 

Mrs Hook.- speaking at' a 
trav'cl conference in-Dublin last 
mtwuh, attempted to pull 
together' riie often conflicting 
interests within "her own ranks. 
Abra needed reform to meet 
changing conditions, she con- 

■ceded, but. despite the savage 
assault by political1' decrees 
upon' ifs codes, what was left 

■^■as still worth preserving and 
fighting-tar- *- - •--- -- 
"! Her response to the changing 
'conditions under tha ney.cnm- 
petitiou policies was to -take 

'.positive action, to avert .further 
fragmentation of the industry 
by closing ranks • under the 
umbrella of Abta'.. 

Incentive' /’■"T 
Smaller, .independent, 'travel 

agents have, been the .most voci¬ 
ferous over the'issue of iridtice- 
ments or incentives which, it is 
claimed, many o£ .them cannot 
afford.to provide-! Il s^U depends 
on how much the British holi¬ 
daymaker-is in fact persuaded 
bv offers of .say, fvee'siin tan 
oil to place'.his business with 
the dispenser of such r^iodii's. 
After aU, most u sunshine holi¬ 
day resort” hotels are indistin¬ 
guishable. '" . 
'.The new -discount scheme 

announced by Thomas Couk. the 
nation's largest travel outlet, 
is worth £40 to anyone . who 
books a package holiday. Custom 
mers .get .discount vouchers, 
talid For a year, after they have 
paid for their holidays. 

La ter .today Cook’s .will try m 
justify' its scheoie before the 
Torremolinos assemblage and 
will probably point out that it 

-became-possible when, in .April 
this • year." Abta—again under 
restrictive practices pressure— 
modified its code of conducr 

and abandoned rules restricting 
prices and commission levels. 

Patrons of Cook's lbl) retail 
outlets will, af course, have ru 
spend more to take advantage 
Of the vouchers, which give dis¬ 
counts' on a wide-range e? 
holiday-related products, includ¬ 
ing cameras, clothes car remaf.- 
sun-cream. 'luggage and lad- 
uage courses. 

The 'Ajnnninbile _ Associarimi 
aW offers similar iiidiseemon. - 
and some, cooperative retail' 
sneicties give Vouchers, valid in 
their stores, in holidaymakers.* - 

Abta itself does not appejr to 
be prepared to .lake a liriii' 
.trance eijlier way on the mutter.' 
Mrs Hook seems to welcome 
fiercer eoniperiiion among intni- 
bers but, guardedly.*'saisi ihai 

-. her '* personal view" is that 
. •* people 'want good service 

rather than inducements *'. Per. 

him-j th\? convcntiuiral iespun->e 
will force the Abta hierarchy to' 
lake a stand. 1 • 

Overall, the delegates are cer¬ 
tain. to display, happy, smiling 
faces this week. Most of .them 
are 'reporting booming demaivd 
for winter holidays—up ?r> 
per cent on u year ago—and' 
next summer's package tours 
look like being a sell-nut. 

Mrs Hook, whose association 
claims to represent 4.000 Llniled 
Kingdom travel outlets and 9^ 
per cent of the ■indusirj-, will he 
full of optimism this morning. 
She will be forecasting an cnor- 
mnui growth in the foreign 
package tour business in the 
next Jr> years and issuing .t 

t warning in tmintries like Sntun 
* that the proliferation or low air 
fares will intensify compeiiti.m 
from the long haul destineiiiuis. 

Despite the problems sSc is 
convinced that international 
tourism is .vhig growth industry. 
“More ih.nt ever heime. the 
drcaai of. * rite world. is ymir. 
oyner * has come true frr" 
countless people.’* 

Robin Young 

ures -wbose entry into world .trade has' Wdtaf‘*«tC b* generating iMn %k£op«>.:ar: 'dw -Bawd* 
Inn. -th«:foiin pf dirett'feedbaek oc deficiencieseiv^ rfae'tom. one.-of-.the mo«'pernicious develop- TO. - aencieocies-Commi'ssioD- to give rfie'Com- 

5 oVer'fite last couple' of years.'" •• “Jj®?110?! control. _ -rbupity a-1*human facer. by de- 
r once 'markets have been able to The xm>st enthusiast?c ^upporters see non- vdpping a powerful consumer 
t, t an* uiAol-** axecuUve directors and audit committees as protection polity have to date 
* : the.:* best ■ evolutionary response to. the. Seen a'sighfffailure.- ' 1 
brought to. fhe surface the-pressure , decline in ijie ptwer^i th&shareholder and ’i None: of th*. draft ^directives 

» ire level best to ignore j or . ■’ This” abriroach”has‘lmi to ihtf arinearanri* -iias' Seen approved- .bu-_ the, 
aS nonfStS-“nrosi Conacil af Mini«.,.; jSn.-.H' 

e tomorrotv’s ban King - figures ■ was a tn rf^v... • -yri, n. Jk . ir,. the conunissio ner responsible, 
:ideoce or not, the October'figures will ' B|2rSS! -Mr Ricl»rd Burke, succeeds in 
te final ones for the corset ceiling,' ood. g?,mn« a'™tmg of the coun- 
nrhvide an indication'of the Pace-of' ™e American experience* is no-.nelp as cbn-* ai to. consider die proposed 

a nr mh’p^ti^ ditions tbepe' are totally different—especV; legislation . , some tithe next 
iihSTOM«f4 rinHS£Im:0^0,*^Ue-,'B^’'b*caii«e.of the amount of litigation in.; year, few. of.'the drafts,await-, 
jghter monetary conditions. . - . the form of class actions'and nrndurr- lia. ing.their attention seem likely 
ren if interest rates do. edge -up 
re Christmas, .long gills still look- 
;ble home with a Fab- amount of it 

a -. i - . » t» i 

-.. Mr Richard Burke- 
1 i ■■ • - . 

(left) and M Micfel 

. CirpentieT.: few; 

of the commis5iDn,,s 

consumer poiky-drafts 

are likely to r'- 
i .'i i. t 

V be approved without' 

extensive modiHcationis 
n s- 

•rtainty but for the moment there is no 
jnt need for institutional investors to 
.e a decision either way. 

nstruction 

mittee with a monitoring function which 
mcui mia a-ummci. - . 'beetf,: wekome..' “’Prepare, to technique,'* pubUshing discus- 
, inq salt oi the com mis- abandon some of the axi;ting 'sibn papers-with,, a number of 
sian’s Environment and Con- e ’ .mmm.itin. will give the outside auditors; itiore access Sion’s Environment and Con- .propfca-U" .'was one' piece'of options before' -committing 

to the boardroojp,will put them.even more turner Protection Service, for adtice—add 'the hard-fought 'itself to even/such1'.*ten.tative 
on the defensive. . ", . . wJtmi the preparation of pro- doorstep'selling directive was proposals as appear -in' prelkh- 

Furthermore- tBe. idea ..that-, audit com- Posajs’to implement/ the <^>n-. dearly some people’s fevourite inary draft directives. ■ 
mittees will tend- to orevent further scan- sur?er , protection -pr-ograanme to go.''.' . •' M Camenrier. aHd’’ hisVstitff.- 

limera of , 
vided freedom 

minees will tend-ro.pr event farther scan- “go.'.' .. M Cappenrier, aqd’IiiV/stitff,- 
dals 'is: fanciful. The classic state of affairs Zj^ 'LEr• v ^ot^er ^!y.““didate,.for pften bitteo-in the past; foughi ■ 

,oo«ro witn -asasnwos cow anmxr uie^panmug eirorts for t,,. the .European -parlia,. n7tiod ev«i mDre. °' ' ■ . - 
quences. There is no reason why he would have- received, even from jnenL.biw now're->ai-ded as of . « r T J -- 
not equally well b&’ able'-to dominate in quarters where they hoped for ■■niaf?iyin importance eve!?-^^.by nn 

rmnm.W 'iul.IrK h.«,: support, their " expressions .eveii.uy secure European.legislation on 
:r Wimpey’s decision to follow .Costain not equally well be-able to dominate An. 'mVgr 
iugh the holding company loop-hole to audit committee which has’probably been. "JgJ'Jp *3ST' them 

inaHpm.atAlv fArmPr! hiiHh in rH® range from bitterness io near- - An dend freedom, Tavlor Woodrow now inadequately f6rnied, im.d'er duress in. the 
t _ _.1__tirtf nloi-a ' " " ' I 1" 

consumer1, ' znatiers 

ids alone 
he only 

Another suggestion at th“e Mtilber siate^ With few laws 
among the-big four contractors first place. 'kc- Michel Caroertier the ^har the connnis-..-*of '^^1- own think .the propo- 

group mill fettered by Govern- m director-geoeril'S’d,; sirvice. SJ llSSSSf Jic wi.i.v giuuiJ au.j . "7’ —- . T ...-J --: curector-generai oi tne service, ^n--much 'derail-: Ln i« ’ 
,ir controls. . ■ . • . * United Kingdom companies will go along ^ qSnunonity procedures gKcdroi'W doJSeiSlIiifi whole to ithose with;well-EUed 
.he point has not been lost on the market, with, the audit committee, adea: rTfaisj. will are .always painfully slow, but .S^v^fo^xa^Dle^bwonlv ®tatute boofc-s they seem. un-, 
ch kept Taylor Woodrow to the forefront 'neither be hecause of carefully considered what hurts most is finding,' requires a writtea^ontrtct'smd ^-e,JsE., 
rading activity last wgek, even though cn . theories jof; corporate governance - nor when, a1 dnh directive as bub- a ^ren-day coohog off period, ^ “fun-W w \Z 

year’s likely earnings, -.the scope for - -because directors ■ feel, they need m depen* hahed,-;chat even people ivlio Would, it he worth .pursuing if soai^SJuo^fnd Greece ire- 
ansive gestures could be limited. dent mo in to ring. Jt will, be- because the - have already been consulted m jt asked for less? If directi7es ad^ttad to-mambershio 

_..c:— nc --- DreEnunarv ‘discussions come r« un« nanA»i _adnuttqd.tQ.-jnemoerwjp.. . 

1 to anything below four nmes would he An audit committee wouldfmerely be a suit- afe ype supposed to do'?'” man of Britain’s National,Cion- sometiiBes, the . ^Eurocrats 
n as injudicious for any-of tbe big groups, ^ible'way of'turnmgrhejr dieckragfunCtiOD t^nKmih W-expert spent' suaterv. Go oxicil .and a: former .think.-'faithless aHies.-'Die Bri- 
’he general feeling is that should .Taylor into a positive contribunorcj ■ ■ .. • rwo days^in .Brussels'discussing JEuropeaa Commissioner 1 him-*J'5h •'consumers, * parnculariy, 

-_ • . * .- - - . . - • • ? • ^ have been-'-as rauclr concerned 
^to criticize the cammissioo!s 

• Bus»i^is.l>iaryGommimityv. • : ^ 

protection service will in 
' future have to concentrate on 
.a more limited number of care¬ 
fully chosen priorities. But 
there is less agreertipur nhotfr 
what those-* priorities -should' 
be, although first- place, seems 

■ properly to be accorded -to the. 
;draft directive on product lia- 
"bilitv. If the . new legislation 
' which ' can "be expected on 
manufacturers' liability ' fur 
defective produas Ts ’not pro* 

■ perly ' harmonized, :ir could* 
affect investment decisions and- 
have in ""adTOrse effect on 
trade -within the Coahttruniiy.'* 

.Other consumer ’issues are" 
less closely linked' with the- 
central, subject-matter "of the 
.Treaty' of Rome, and there the 

' scope/for harmonhation seems 
less. ft. is pointless to pretend. 
that trading conditions andf 
standards are,'or cn 'ever be,' 
the same1 frOlni Copenhagen to 
Calabria. 

One ■ suggestion at the Erus- 
■ sels seminar was that the' next 
consumer- . programme for 
Europe should not aim to. pro¬ 
mulgate- specific ;directives in 
limited iarp*"*:. gf consuiper. pro¬ 
tection, but try . to ensure, in¬ 
stead „rhat coniumer ..thinking; 
affects. th«i whole raegq of 
Community .policy-making.-- In 
the' past, consumers cam- 
.plained that the common agri¬ 
cultural policy was'determined 

, without .reference to their, 
views or' interests. Now they 
are equally concerned to get 
Into the-, .central strategic 
debate about crisis cartels.and 
industrial protectionism. 

A preliminary attempt Ju-s-t 
year tp. suggest that all com- . 
mission draft directives should 
be accompanied by a consumer- 

‘•impact statement, -explaining 
- how . the legislation "would 
affect consumers for good 4>r, 
ill, ..and to what extent, was 
coldly received by most com¬ 
missioners—who said, in effect,, 
that.nf that was- conceded they, 
would be asked for impact 
statements . on transport, 

' employment ahd a" whole heftt' 
of other subjects too. 

Little progress can he hoped.,' 
for until 'consumers are more 
adequately" 'represented ai (ha ' 
policy-making levels. At 
present in the EEC’s Economic 
and Social GQniimtiee. • two? ; 
thirds of the seats are specif!; 
cally reserved for employers 

-vand. trade unions,,the .produce^ 
dntertots.- Consumers, rig witb^^" 
Wide range of other interc-t 
m-opips,fpr tjia remain ip g tbiird’. 
of the Sears.; wjtii th'et result 
that less than a dosen .'of the' 

: 144- members could be consi¬ 
dered champions of- the cun- - 
•sumer viewpoint. . . 

The so-called Consumers’ 
Consultative:C'vrumirree-sei up 
in 1973. is in fact -shared he--, 
tween cqnsumsrs,- co-operatives 
and trade. unirnists. Consumers 
are thinly represented in ad *4- 
sorj- ■ commiLtees which tlie 
commistipn has e:-tab!i:-hed «-‘i 

"a whole range of policy ara;*s 
which • must eventually' affree - 
.their interests. : .... 

Mr Eurke said in , his on-»ti 
ing audirusN in Brussels that 1 e 
hoped the m-ict'ng, bi'oi'glH 
iogedicr at his .invitation, 
might serve to thrust ennsun:4r 
of fairs into the foref-rOut ..»*?. 
the coming campaign tin- 
direct elections to the EujoV 
pean-Parlhimant. 

r At.‘the er.d of the meeting"it 
•xvas quire cit-ar there could he 
•pn hrpe of voters taldng mi.aj 
inrcrfst until tl*i> Europe.mi 
Coirtnii-.r:on couSd.". 'provide 
mere. adequate proof- that i-t 
had cnnr'.-mers' int'-'Oits in the 
forefront cf its mind. 

ghton ^ 
• Di'cseiitatives ■ of the 

ployers oraanizationis “ot 
* .imark, Finland, France,. 

!y and West Germany are, 
ning up here for the second 

r uia) conference of the Con- 
ieraiion of British Industry 

" icb starts today. 
«Vhat they will get out of 
s .exexcise, .other ..than . the. 
nice to raid, the woolly 
jn ter -at Marks and .Spencer, 
tiot clear*. Of Europe, tne 

;C, the accession and. ... 
>le withdrawal, of Britain 
im the EEC, not a word is 
heduled to be said -.in. 
ighton this year. 
Domestic issues, primarily 
iV and worker representation, 
■edeminate so far as public 
scussion is-concerned. . Delck 
ites from the CHIVEurojiean 

. lunterparts who care to plumb" 
ritish industry's views on • 
urope, it seems, will have jo 

■'.intent themselves ’.iyitfi wdiat 
•in be gleaned Irani' off-the- 
;?c6rd chats at the various 

* jceptions with the Cfcl * presid¬ 
ent John Greenborough_ and 
is'- dir'ector-geaeral Sir 'John - 
fethven. 
GreenborouRh. deputy chair- 

iao of Shell UK, told me that 
i fact he is. going from, 
highion to Brussels for talks 
ii economic strategy witll.che 
European Commission, minis* 
ers of the Nine..and trade 
uiinnins. 

Sir John said that there anr 
it least five areas of Brus- 
els policy with which the CBl 
s closely concerned. These 
■Jude product liability, statutory., 
-ersus self-control of the adver- 
ising industry, the environ.- 
nent, company law aud competi- 
:ion policy. ... . v 

However, one would ’never 
guess all this from this week's 

.programme as reflected in'con- resignation oft. jan,; de ■ Kieqr-„;in .I9<0' as financial director, 
feren.ee resolutions. . The, only maeker,.; "Leylaniji.’snranpging . and moved" up to managing 
debate with ainy . bearing on'■ director for -Benelux sqles 4difectorJn 1972.. Threi' years' 
Europe comes well down-, the' operations, ... _#-J • Larerhea Iso be ram e, managing 

- list and is on “ overseas invest- . As reported in Business Diary ' director - fOr Belgium1 and 
merits’.', a grab-all topic fielded two weeks-ago,i.be-, had already Luxembourg. Before that,' he 
by the CBFs Overseas Commit-."been suspended • fsw: several -.had been with R_ S, Stokvis 
tee. . ... . weeks. Kle'erroaeker a 41-year- winch at the time repre'setited 

Indeed the only visible signs economise resignedat'the 'Austin in Holland. 
of interest in Europe, at this irequeir 0f Britinh.' Leylaiid” . For. .tfie- present, . Ley land 
week’s cooference .comes not- according to the announcement iNederland win be run by Peter 
from--delegate but -from - the - i^ed ^ the end of a "special. .-Morgab," managing director "of 
European lobby itself. ^ iX^yland NeiJerlapd board meet- ‘Leyland, Jtaly. But Bert.Law- 

The' EuiVJpean 'Movefeebf js ' jpg,: LeyIand"N,ederlaDd-is fulfy (.rchce, "EL’s sales director for 
to give a party tonxghi as is the qwned by .I5L raie'rnatfonal.’ .aod. Europe,'"has alreadv said that 
•French Industrial Development" .its board members'are!all. Ei'r-' be would prefer a'new Dutch 
Board-. -The board presumably, -mingham executives.'.manager-for the Gonda sub- 
wants to persuade delegates to; ; AJ1 that is cjear about ^e sidiary. - 
focate new premises and jobs »n. Conflict between '.kteermaekter 

BL is, ttar'K conceiiis a - ■ British -food manufacturers" 

locate new premises and jobs in 
'. Rrfmce rather than ih Britain- 

theP,TUCPm=t: ^SST ^ 5* 
-f&rtoTtoS Mnu™MnfS' poHw.' Nothing else istaown aloiosr double the fees ‘it 
her.f tor "tneir ^annual. comer. m (J^uda. A spokesman for charges for services ' for" ex- 
ence m September. - ;■ tavtad. N^erlmid!■ ..stressed -pSilrZ Pauf Amos/ jomr 
(More from Brighton tomorrow)- that the conflict was a personal nianaginE director of Weeiabix 

# ■ ■ matter.’ between Kleermaeker aad chairman of the Britiiih 
HbJxr .a, tewer aimouncement- and hu former, bosses in &r- Fobd -Esport Council, to 
EL’s Dutch subsidiary Leyland- nuneham. • ; .'.■.meet Edmund Dell, Secretary 
ilederlaxid'iiLGpBda annimoced: Juoermaeker, jomed Leyland- bf State for Trade, to comnTaih. 
at-the- end of last week, the - ^ederland when. itrwas set up- . £3^^ of proe’es^d fc£d 

■ -- . ■ . '* • - 1 ' " - - '■ " 1 made in Britain 'are’, alreadv 
' .V" • • -• 1 ■■ ., • '• : - • "aggrieved because .they receive 

- ■'. * •- -J' ■ •no direct ..state suhsidy^. while. 
—' • their counterparts in. other E^C 

. . p- pr“ .countries who sell food here 
. ; >t work through-or^an-zatioos^like 

gv ... /V^\ ... Sopexa. in France, and- CMA 
- ' .-'*v ' “ lifw *'''^ ‘ >n Germany, .wtwch are helped 
Z— by dirett government fmance. 
^T"-- , .4 •VK. V. :■ ;• .instead of. htfri«g to buy guv- 

,;; 5^-^; /^U *: ■ •> .-• Y eminent semen. " ' 
" • iyi .* “ It iTs so’expeosive_ to go! to 

/“—■ - . -—i—5^ vv. ygiwMML ■ ‘"--‘these-intematiouaj fairs- that if 
' -cf . VxP* -I jfl. • : - it costs nothing-for-the-stand,, 

fJ .A.. / Jr ■ agSWBBPfl ■■ it would:still be a b4g,iipder- 
^ : TV v: \ (f~aA b~fl •" JesUSbUsS" : ■ .-taking- for • the small, uptand- 

tatwoAi'- 11- -.1 PSSl I " »I - • PpSH.'-'- eouirag Fihjs ”, Amos"-says- -1 
t-. r S r. ‘- - - I .. 'think wc should-make it easy 

: .. J .y- -for a- firm .to get on the spnng- 
Before rt-joinsfbe^JotnriJunity. Porlugal-has,to find the,.,board” „ - 

money to blow up 1,377 statues Of Salazar." Michael Smcdley, director Tor 

art-'the-end of last week, the - ^Jederland: when. ir_was set up- 

EEC-:- 

a : 

. HrlbwpiJi;"; .11-.-. a - 

overseas , development with 
" Smedley-HP-* Foods, which. is> 
part .oF- Imperial'- Group,- called, 
the BOTB plans '* very wncry-. 
ing Food companies claim 

■that, they already face enough: 
obstacles io labelling, >packing 

, and hygiene rules ia customer 
.countries ’ with our- -.Facing 
siringeing ■- demands' from a- 
state, body which- is supposed, 

'to support them.' .•• 

The abbreviation ECU' .‘/or 
■European Cimcncy Unit, is an 
apt ■ one," ■ reader J. ' Person 
AAdreyr fells nie.- The “ecu 
he- writes, uias an' old! gold 
French' coin inruck. vndir the' 
Valois "and earlier Bourbon 

.kings. - although bv- the seven-■ 
reenrh_ centiiry the ecu had 
degenerated into a silver piece. 

■ It ads called the escudo by the- 
. Spanish, scudo' by the .Italians 
ahd schild bjj the Dutch. On 
5epti*77i6er 4.1625, a proclama¬ 
tion tons' issued in ''Enjglxmd 
declaring that Charles' ! had, 

‘“lately received, far'the 'ipat- 
'tion' of his dear Cortsort the 
Queen, some! good sums of 

. money of the coin, of, France1*. 
' It iMs- ordered that. these be 
coined .into shiny nexs. English 

: coins at the mint unthin the 
"Toti’er of London. Un/o r tint fit eZy 
the jilague _ had taken lipid of 
r/iffhy'of the mint' u'qrkbs and 
it was impossible for 'fhe task 

■to be undertaken. -Cansei-iurmlit., 
it was •dctlarcd-that the-Jrrench 

'coin called the ”cardaciie? by 
the ‘'■English-the quarter ecu 

•—ushould his Qurtehi within. 
. Ti-s'Majesties dominions, at the ' 
lvalue of ■ nineteen-pe?Ke’ half~ l 
penny.- such .being its current 1 

• value in France.1’- ■ !■■ ■■ 

Ross Davies 

. Monday 6thNovefob'erl97S., ■ 
T^erate of interest on 7-day noticeDeposit accounts 

and^avings Bank accounts is increased 

The change in Base Rate and D.eposit accouni: 
interest'vfiil alsohe applied from the same date 

by;theLlnitedKingdom branches of 

* Lloyds Batik Intern^tioiial Liir-itcd • 
• The National Bank of New Zealand: lAnv^td 

■ * ’ • ’ •?- : and by 
'■ '• Lewis’s Bank Limited 
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save millions on imports of fish 
Forty tom of cod, tusk, ling 

and haddock cascading on to 
the new pier at Breasdete on 
Lewis last week marked! the 
HJrt to a fisheries develop¬ 
ment which could ultimately 
reduce the United _ Kingdom 
import bill by millions of 
pounds. The Highlands and 
Islands. Development Board 
(HIDE), the government- 
funded.agency for regenerating 
the north ■ of Scotland, sees ' 
great significance in the open¬ 
ing of Breasdete processing 
factory for the new generation' 
of fishing boats whicb are. both 
equipped with the autoline 
system and are tough enough 
to 'operate in the north-easr 
Atlantic. 

Auto liners from Norway and ■ 
the Faroes have already proved 
'hat it is viable for. them to 
fish the -area from their home 
ports. The board points to the 
great savings in. fuel and the- 
likelihood of catching £70,000 
worth oF extjra fish by operat¬ 
ing from the northern tip of 
the Western Isles. 

The autoliner is the- 
modernised version of - long 
line fishing. Hooks auto¬ 
matically baited are “shot” 
from the vessel at the rare of 
30U a minute and automatically 
cleared when the catch is 
pulled in. Tlie great advantage 
For the factory is that fish of. 
high quality and consistent size 
are caught by the autoline. 
Prices are better and, perhaps 
most important, undersized fish 
and spawn are not disturbed in 
the same way they are when, 
a trawl net is used. The crew 
work in a factory environment 
rather than die open condi¬ 

tions of a conventional trawler. 
_ The HIDE has provided finan¬ 

cial help towards the £Un| cost 
of ?he new facilities,* which will 
handle 5,500 tons of fish a year. 
The catches will be dried end 
in the main'sent.for export to 
Scandinavia, Italy and East 
Africa, where, a, high and ever- 
increasing demand for the pro¬ 
ducts -exists. 

Industry 
in the ' 

regions 

Mr James Lindsay, head of 
.the hide fisheries division, said 
thar until' now the rest of the 
world had done, far better than 
Britain out of the north-east. 
Atlantic. The unilateral action 
by Iceland, the 200 mile - ex¬ 
clusive zones, rising fuel costs, 
anti growing restrictions on the 
types of fish which could fbe 
taken,. could . change all that. 
Scodand was in a posirioh to 
profit from these apparent dis¬ 
advantages.- . j 

“With the introduction of 
200 mile zones, the catches 
taken by non-EEC vessels in 
this 3rea are potentially ours. 
But'if EEC fishermen are active 
then we should be out there 
Competing with them. The 
grounds are after all closest to 
our home ports. If they want 
to land their catches at our 
factories, so much . the better. 
Fish fly no flags,” Mr 'Lindsay 
declared. 

The board-calculates that the 
new factory.'will benefit the 
local community, by 34 new-jobs 

.and £7m over tho next'15 years. 
By 1990jt could be saving £30m 
a year* in foreign currency, 
which would otherwise be spent 
on importing fish products- The 
factory wifl' dry'- the fish by a., 
.process developed In Norway, 
and the HIDE has set -up a-new 
company in- partnership* with. 
Norwegian interests, to run the 
Breasdete operation. 

One complafair from Western . 
Isles fishermen is that the hew 
centre is designed to exploit the 
north-east ■ -'‘ Atlantic which' 
requires bigger heats chain those 
forming the local fleet The 
HTDB is Seeking ways to help 
local Vftshermtm ■ who want to 
exploit the rough seas but rich 
resources of tire area and die 
partnership of factory and auto- 
finer is seen as a new British, 
fishery which could substanti¬ 
ally reduce the import deficit in. 
the fish trade which is cur- ■ 

’ready running at about £lm a 
day: ■ 

- Breasdete could handle about 
half a dozen autoliners. Two- 
Scottish boats have,already Jjeen 
converted with .help From the 
board and other, owners are 
assessing the development to 
decide whether the autofiner is 
-the efficient and profitable har¬ 
vester of the ocean it is ckdmed 
to be. As one autoline enthu¬ 
siast put it: “A lot .of people, 
are watching, this project But 
befbre.ttaiy commit tb eras elves 
they want to make sure1 that the 
water, so to speak, is warm.” 

After a burst of euphoria at 
the' beginning of last week 
when gold rocketed to '$243.65 
an ounce, some' sertians of the 
market are again plunged.* into 
gloom, 'predicting a fall to 
-below $200.'Certainly it would 
seem - -that unless = President 
Carter’s .measures to arrest the 
dollar’s'. fail ': are - judged .in¬ 
adequate,, gold-will not recover 
to -its record level - for some 
time,' and then of course not in 
real terms.. Those who bought, 
gold in the great 'rush of .last 
Monday-and'-Tuesday—many of 

-them Americaps—must either 
resign themselves to a long, 
hopeful waif, or cake a capital 
loss* -now. . Once, more the- 
dangers-of gojd. speculation- and 
the irresponsibility towards 
small investors of some gold 
advocates have be,en painfully 
highlighted. 

Mining 

Ronald' Faux 

Magnuson Investment switch 
is neyv. worries Belgium 
I allVI nVdil. ' From Peter Norman foreign industria 

By Kenneth Owen 

Technology Correspondent 

Yet another company, Mag¬ 
nuson Systems of Santa Clara, 
California, has entered the 
market for computers which 
run on LBM software but are 
more powerful and efficient 
than the IBM equivalent. The 
designer of the new company’s 
first machine, the M80, is Mr 
Carl Amdahl, son of Dr Eugene 
Amdahl, who pioneered this. 
IBM-compatible marketplace 
for central processors.' 

Two new companies will act 
as the distributors in Europe 
and the Middle East. In 
Europe. Magnuson Air Trans¬ 
port Computer* of Henley-on- 
Thames will concentrate on 
the. airline market. The second 
company is Magnuson Middle 
East. 

Maintenance will be provided 
by Data Processing Customer 
Engineering, the Australian 
company which already 
handles computer maintenance 
for British Airways. 

Industrial films 

From Peter Norman 
Brussels, Nov 5 

In a country where unem 
ployment is expected to 
average 7J per cent of the 
working population this year, 
any. investment.' that creates 
more 6han a handful of jobs is 
likely to make headlines. 

The Belgian press accord¬ 
ingly gave ample coverage last, 
week to the decision, of the 
Honda Japanese motor com¬ 
pany, to set-up its distribution 
centre for' Belgium, the Nether¬ 
lands, Luxembourg, France, 
Germany and Switzerland at 
the port of Ghent in Flanders. 

But while Honda will be pro¬ 
viding employment for' some 
200 - people, the investment 
itself should be ' cause for ref¬ 
lection rather then' rejoicing 
for the-Belgian authorities. 

For it illustrates a change in 
the type of foreign investment 
in Belgium that could have sig¬ 
nificant implications for the 
country’s economic future. 

Belgium was. a magnet for 
foreign investors in the. 1950s . 
and . 1960s. According to a 
recent study by the Banque 
Bruxelles Lambert, the 967 

Britain easily tops prize 
list at Vienna festival 

If, as some say, the standard 
of our1 industrial films is 
declining, we are reminded year 
by year that the decline must 
be world-wide. At Vienna last 
month Britain yet again easily 
topped the prize list at the 
CEIF International Industrial 
Film Festival, with a record 10 
prizes this year, including a 
grand prix. 

One of the winners in Vienna, 
The World of A'eilon. was a bril¬ 
liant example of a tvpe of film 
which can be regarded as cen¬ 
tral to the medium—a picture 
of an industry. In the past few 
months an interesting group of 
such self-portraits have been 
shown. 

Self Portrait was indeed Eng¬ 
lish Chinn Clays' title Eor a 29- 
minute film spelling out ihf> 
message that they are involved 
in a great deal more than tbs 
china with which their name 
links them—notably paper and 
board, which rake three-quarters 
of the china clay output, hut 
with, inter alia, concrete, road 
surfacing and agriculture as 
well. 

The London of Trollope and 
Colls (24 minutes), a bicenten¬ 
ary celebration, concentrates on 
the City, the company’* main 
area of operations: an outline of 

history, the changing face of 
tbe modern City fin the com¬ 
pany’s buildings),.and the com¬ 
pany’s craftsmen at work, make 
an attractive package. • J 

One purpose of the-Trollope 
& Colls''film, as with many- 
pictures- of industries,. is re¬ 
cruitment. It is a subsidiary 
purpose of Not Like Other 
Ships (20 minutes) whicb is 
primarily for professional and 
business audiences. It- .des¬ 
cribes the company's remark¬ 
able multi-purpose “ parcel 
tankers ”, which cab cany as 
many as 40 different liquids— 
chemicals. lubricating oib, 1 
vegetable oils—in tanks with1 
appropriate linings and, under¬ 
standably, elaborate safety pre¬ 
cautions. 

Recruitment is tbe primary 
purpose of Canadian Pacific's 
Maritime Managers (24 
minutes), which won a gold 
award at'tbe British festival in 
the spring; but in showing the 
career opportunities for deck 
and engineer officers in the 
company's ships . the ’film ■ 
-pictures CP ships’ history and 
outlines today’s business, with 
some personal memories of a 
cadet's life 60 years ago by way 
of bonus. 

Ey non. Smart 

7om 

Coutts &_ Co. announce 
that their Base Rate 

will be increased from 
10% to 111% per annum for 

balances in their books on and 
after 6th November, 1978 
and until further notice. 

The Deposit Rate on ' 
monies subject to seven days’- 

notice of withdrawal will . 
increase from 61% to 81% 

per annum. 

foreign - industrial concerns 
established in Belgium by the 
eod of 1975 accounted for -a 
third of employment in manu¬ 
facturing industry -and nearly 
4S per cent of' Belgian. indus^ 
trial turnover. 

But 'since 1974 there has 
been a shifty away . from..indus¬ 
trial investment vai*3' although 

. investments in' .the service and 
conunercfarl ■ seczqrs have - in¬ 
creased there has been a dec¬ 
line in die -number of new jobs 
created. 1 

Even more alarming, on the 
bass of.figures for 1975..and 
2976, there has been a ner toss 
of jobs as a result of falling 
foreign -investment, primarily 
in the manufacturing sector. 

Whar is also disturbing is 
the -outlook. The Targe concen¬ 
tration of foreign' investment 
in Belgium is turning out to be 
a mixed blessing. ' 

For as. Banque Bruxelles 
Lambert points out,- the •indus¬ 
trialized countries, led by West 
Germany and. Japan, .are hay-, 
ing to restructure their indus¬ 
tries , towards producing goods 
of • more advanced techno logy, 
or with a higher added value. 

Business appointments 

Three join 
Board of 
Rothschild 
• Baron Eric de • Rothschild, Mr 
.John Birkelnnd and Mr Gilbert de 
Bottom have joined-the board of 
N. M. Rothschild A Sons as non-; 
executive directors. 

Mr Derek E. Pbitpot has been 
' appointed a 'director of Landau & 
Midland Industrials, Mr'Smart W. 
Heap is now financial director in 
the international-A-V & Consumer 
division of Bell & Howell. He was 
previously financial' director in the 
company’s international business 
equipment division. 

Mr Norman Fears has Joined the 
Constantine Group as managing 
director of London A Cleveland. 
Estates. 

Mr R. A. Parsons has been ap¬ 
pointed chairman of Bowfboipe 
Holdings. •,. 

Mr Brian D. Jordan has- joined 
tbe board of Laurence, Scott and 
Electromotors, as financial' direc¬ 
tor. * " 

Mr T. E.'Chilton, who'is an 
executive director of the . Rank 
Organisation, has been, appointed 
to the board-or Southern Televi¬ 
sion. .... 

Mr. 'R. A. Stood!ey, chairman 
and managing director of - Manor 
National GroujS Motors has become 
chairman and ,managing director 

■of .Oliver- Rix. a. subsidiary com-, 
pany. 

Mr Tony Swaby has been prog¬ 
ramed to managing director of H. 
Falrweather and Company. 

Mr S. M. Harley and Mr M. F. 
Waller have been appointed direc¬ 
tors of Adwest Group. 

Dr Jack Blrks, a managing, 
director of British Petroleum, has 
been appointed to succeed Mr Lee 
F. Robinson, as chairman of Com¬ 
bustion Systems. Mr. Robinson 
will continue as a director. 

Mr A. J. Wright has retired as 
a- managing director of Orion 
Bank. - He win. however, remain 
associated with tbe bank and the 
development of its treasury and 
Foreign exchange operations in an 
advisory capacity. Mr W. F. 
Stokes of National Westminster 
Bapk has joined Orion Bank as an- 
executive director. He replaces 
Mr D. W. Valle who has been an 
executive director of the .sank 
since 1977 and has now been 
seconded' to F. Van Lanschot as 
senior representative National 
Westminster Bank in the Nether¬ 
lands. . Me A. W. Broughton has 
been appointed an executive 
director of Orion Bank io charge 
of the treasury and foreign-ex¬ 
change department. :Mr S. C. A. 
Sea mm ell has joined Orion as an 
associate director. 

Mr N. -J. - Nightingale has been 
appointed a director of John 
Mackintosh and Sons and has suc¬ 
ceeded as company secretary Mr T. 
Copley, who-has -ceased to be a 

■ director: 
Rear Admiral N. H. Malim, 

managing director of the Humber 
Graving Dock &■ Engineering Com¬ 
pany, has been, elected president 
of the SMprepalrers and Ship- 
banders Independent Association. 
Mr S. F. Langlands, managing 
director, Richard- Dunston and 
Richard Dunston (Hesslej becomes 
vice-president*.- . 

Mr . Chrlstophehr ' Bower has 
joined Cambridge Medical Instru¬ 
ments as managing director. 

Mr A. S. Marsdec has joined 
the board of Lookers. 

Mr T. D. Parr has been appoln: 
ted- a regional director of the 
north-west regional board of 
Lloyds Bank. 

Bur the weakness of the' 
dollar—or the relative strength 
bf other 'currencies—aside, 
there Is one1 aspect of the 
United States Administration’s 
measures which- could -have .a 
direct impact ;on the balance of 
supply and< demand for gold. 
Official United States-. gold - 
sales are to lie doubled' to 3-5 
million, outices .a*.''month, from 
December. If,' as seems a 
reasonable, assumption, these 
sales, are continued for six 
months at least, another 140 
tons bf the metal will be but 
on to the market in tbe first 
half of 1979. 

It is -hajcd to say what each, 
of the main components of 
supply and demand will be 
next year, but let us assume 
that industrial and fabrication 
demand (including jewelry 
and coins) will remain more or 
less steady at around 1,400 tons 
(jewelry985 ‘‘'tonJl:' That! 
leaves, only two j.marginal - vari¬ 
ables : central bank purchases 
$nd investment buying.. As a 
rough measure, extra central 
bank demand will be accom¬ 
modated by. other central ^bank' 
sales, . ... '* 

That ' leaves investment 
demand, anii it is here that the 
marginal movement created by 
me extra:-United States supply. 

- could .depress the price. Invest¬ 
ment buying in 1978, was 220 
tons and is estimated to be 
2913 tons this -year: Allowing 
for slight changes in the other 
components of demand, - invest¬ 
ment purchases of gold in 1979 
could amount. ■ to 437 tons. 
There will naturally be .buyers, 
but unless another dollar^ panic 
breaks out, the ' additional 
supply Of. approximately 146 

. tons should keep the price 
' down. ■ '■ 

For certain • hard , currency 
holders gold - could' there¬ 
fore become even less 
attractive than' .it is now. Be¬ 
tween July 28 and November 3 
a Swiss franc 'holder would 
have seen only a 13 per cent 
gain to 35339 francs in the dol- 

- lar-deoominated value of his 
gold; likewise, a Deutschmark- 
investor would have resigned 
himself to a 3' per cent approp¬ 
riation to DM413.52. But any¬ 
body in yen would have Eared 
better, gaining by 8.4 per cent 
to 41,165.63 yon -almost match¬ 
ing the dollar itself at 9.1 per 
cent - to $219.55. These figures 
would be1 enticing if taken to 
October 31, the day of the great' 
gold price hike,' but since it 
seemd that few investors who 
piled -into gold then also - ex¬ 
tracted themselves in rime, the 
end of the week is a fairer- 
comparison. 

If .such hard currency inves¬ 
tors are unlikely to be sizable'. 

. buyers, we are back with dol- 
dars, and to a lesser extent with 
sterling. Dollars are much more 
.important, however, - - because ' 
there are so many swilling about 
and because the chances are 
they will still be the currency 
of oil prices after December’s 
Opsc meeting. A telling indica¬ 
tor of the direction. the gold 
market takes- cbuld be the ex¬ 
tent to winch Arab holders of 
dollars boy gold. 

Nevertheless, in the foresee¬ 
able future the price weakness . 
of gold looks relatively greater 
than that of the dollar. Th'e fact 
that Americans 'can own1 gold 

Price restraint holds 
back the brewers 

A convivial Christmas -seems 
to be in store for brewers 
because wages are *"11 out¬ 
pacing prices. The snag, accord¬ 
ing to Mr Philip Shaw of- 
broker Rowe & Pitman, Hurst- 
Brown is .that the. national, 
brewers are reduced to fighting 
each other in a static market 
and prevented by the Monopo¬ 
lies Commission from acting on 
the prices. 
. Allied Breweries’ solution wa$ 
to buy J. Lyons but On-this-Mr 
Shaw suspends judgment.' "He 
does,' however, expect Allied 
next January to report a 14 jkht 
cent increase in profits for "the 
.year ,.to. last September—well 
above the national average^ . 

From Whitbread tomorrow, 
Mr Shaw expects pre-tax profits 
of around £30m against. £253m 
for six months. ‘ He writes: 
"The.shares are :good value." 
The share, price .downfall of 
Arthur Guinness seems over¬ 
done id View of dearer beef in" 
Ireland'from last August but 
Scottish.'and Newcastle'remains 
a selL • 

Brokers’ views 

- This - is, ■ howevfer, the.-only 
sale in his list and- Gfeehajl 
Whitley,' Marston Thompson are 
outright buys in ■ ■ regional' 
breweries and so are Distillers 
and Tcost - Houses Forte.-" By 
contrast, Mr Shaw -thinks that 
Arthur' Bell is vulnerable ; 
Scotch1 whisky has become a' loss 
leader in the- United Kingdom 
drinks business. • ’• 
■ Drink, has also come .under, 
tbe pen df_Mr Eric Frankis of 
broker, Phillips & Drew.- who" 
considers Arthur Guinness and 
Irish Distillers are buys. Arthur 
Bell- is. or hold. For the sector 
as a whole, Mr Frankis is con¬ 
cerned about likely margins 
pressure this winter from Phase 
Four wage 'deals and the new 
surchage on the employers’ 
National Insurance contribution. 
Labour, he remarks, is -an im¬ 
portant -component of total 
costs 

Another reason why brewery 
shares have done less -well *-ban 
the market in. general has- been 
the interest -in beer taken by - 
the. Price Commission. It has 
been busy elsewhere as well. 
' The . commission’s report on 

television rearing comes under 
the scrutiny of Mr Keith Sykes, 
broker bf W. GceenwelL who 
points to the way Thorn Tele¬ 
vision' Rentals and Visionhire 
(Electronic Rentals) were told 
not to raise charges - before 
Aprg 1 next. . 

Mr Sykes does not believe ■ 
that either of these two par¬ 
ticularly. ..efficient television 
renters had. plans- to -raise- 
charges but the very Fact oE 
the commission investigation 

BERRY TRUST 
Pre-tax profits rose to £334,712 

from £243,451 while net asset value 
per share soared to 103p from 71p 
at tbe August 31 year end. A divi¬ 
dend of l.SSp gross a share has 
been declared compared with IJSp, . 

A CARD & SONS 
Turnover far half year to July 

31, El.lm (£981,300).- Pre-tax 
profit, £20,400. (£7,300% 

COOPER INDUSTRIES ' 
Company announces sale of Its 

share holdings in its building sub¬ 
sidiaries, WetanhaJI .Cooper, - -and 
Hermes. Joinery for £850,000 cadi . 
to help to reduce bank borrowings. 

transport ' development 
Company has now acquired two Sublic cold stores at Retford and 
erby. Consideration bring £1.3m 

cash.* . 

has kept the shares tinder a 
cloud. ", 

The analyst thinks that tele¬ 
vision renting shares should be 
bought for their good return on 
capital, strong cash flow and 
potential for new products, like- 
video cassettes and visual' in¬ 
formation systems! 

Electronic Rentals end 
Granada . are particularly 
favoured. Both companies suffer 
no dilution from interests In 
television set malting or recall¬ 
ing and' Granada is a benefici¬ 
ary under the- new dividend 
rules. 

Price, of course, is not every¬ 
thing and Dr .Charles Lambert 
end bis colleague, Mr G. J. E Ha- 
combe, of broker Buckmaster & 
Moore* point out that speciality,, 
chemical companies tend m -sell ! 
on other things such as high 
value added and know-how- So.. 
the authors say in a fat. book - 
on them, -these companies, are, 
.less cyclical than the chemical 
industry, as -a-whole. «. . 
' The specialists also tend to 
hare good cash flows, low debt 
gearing and high returns -on 
capital. However, the shares are- 
seldom cheap and they can be 
hard to pick up. • 

Thd authors say--buy Allied 
Colloids Group, Blagden &- 
Noakes Holdings, Brent Cbenri- 
cals and Revertex. Fbs.eco Mln- 
sep is somewhere between a 
hold and a- buy, Hickson, fit 
Welch is . just a hold, as is 
Reatokil. while.., Yorkshire. 
Chemicals is a ljtild /switch. be* 
cause briaer buys can be found,. 
Alginate is-also a hold but no' 
more. • ^ 

Speciality chemicals is dot the 
only field wherein' ir is often 
hard ■ to -invest. This, emerges 
clearly from the survey- of dis¬ 
count houses recently out from, 

-broker "Grenfell-and Colegrave. 
Messrs W. H. N. Edmonstone_ 

and NorvaJ' Reed point out that' 
it is difficult to accumulate, 
stdek when, the houses are ob-. 
.viously doing well,- that is when 
gilt sales prosper and interest 
rates fall. This is not the case 
now, but the authors argue that 
yields are. good and discounts, 
on probable. asset values are' 
large." So,it is time to buy, Allen 
Harvey .& Ross, Clive, Gerrard 

■ and National, Jessel Toynbee, 
King &.Shaxson, and Smith St 
Aubyn.-. , 

Mr Michael Hesketh of broker 
• Simon & . Coates - counsels 
caution towards insurance 
brokers because of _ the' weak 
dollar—■** no more than an aver¬ 
age exposure" but selective 
buying on weakness is advised 
by broker de Zoete Sc Bevan. Mr 
Steven Bird of Joseph Sebag is 
bolder. He thinks roe sector Is 
near a' turning ' point, thanks, 
only partly to a recovering dol¬ 
lar, and if is right to be 
“cautious optimistic”. 

Peter Wainwrieht 

Briefly 

DAWNAY (DAY ROUP 

Mr E. Hatchett, chairman, looks- 
-for results in 1979 that will justify 
board . in continuing increase in 
dividend that -it bas recently been 
able to distribute ». shareholders. 

PISOTCMUE INHEBjNAHOiNAL * 
Future plans include additions to 

'existing- operations with new ven¬ 
tures opening in. other, well- 
populated countries, said Mr E. F. 
Weston,, chairman, -Demand con¬ 
tinues to rise -causing further .turn¬ 
over. gTOwtfa. which should affect' 
profit, he added in the'. annual 
report, 

t • bullion, as well os gold futures, 
* . mdans that the possibility of a 
r switch back into dollars—with 
r. • which, after all, one can actu- 
- ally buy -things—-every bit us 
l sharp as. the flight from them- 
t capnot be dismissed. .. 

* • While 'gold .may be going 
down, copper, has certainly been 

‘ down . foe a long7 time, even 
' after something of a recovery 
■ this year. . Buf "Current .prices 
; of around £780 -a ton for 
; 3-monih copper wire bars raise 
■ an intriguing * question : is the 
J . Chilean . Government considcr- 1 ing denationalizing its mines?. 

. Rumours from Santiago suggest 
' that the matter-is indeed'under 
- discussion. Since the mines are' 
: .among the-biggfest and richest 
- in the world,, the price: would 
> .be. dazzling,' even .at 'presenr 
1 copper prices, bu? not, neces- 
: - sarily impossible. - • 

'' The mines. were nationalized 
1 under President 'Allcnde’s- gov- 
■■ eminent. The companies expro- 
I priated were Anaconda, 'whicb ! 
- owned the Chuquicamaca mine,- 
- and Kennecott, which ' had 
1 Teniente. Both companies are" 
: American, and were at various 

times accused of complicity in 
- resistance to Allende’s left-wing 
: government, which might 

recommend them to the present 
:' government. Last year the two 
: mines produced 750,000 - tons 

out of Chile’s total of, 892,000. 

* The mines have tlieir little’ 
■ -loritl difficulties. Despite—or 

perhaps because of—the dra- 
- cotiian policies of General Pino¬ 
chet's , military . regime, labour 
unrest is common. The Dis- Sutada mine, in "tyhich Exxon* 

as-'a major stake, was closed in 
July by a-avalanche and * has 
stayed shut.-And any. company 
patting money into i!he mines 
would have to take a fairly san-. 
guiue longterm view of Chile’s' 
political stability, not to mett 
tion copper prices., 

Still, the interesting specula-. 
non is which United Kingdom 
mining houses might be: 
tempted. ' Could Cpns Gold' 
spend a-little ;of the .cash it 

■ looks like acquiring this finan¬ 
cial year ? 

Michael Prest 

Order books 
swelling at 
Amber Day 

! iRecord profigs. are expected 
again this year by Amber .Day, 
the women’s, clothes, maxuifan- 
nirer. and retailer. Mr Ronald 
Metzger, 'die company’s "chair- 
.man, says in his annual state¬ 
ment that, 'sales'' sinefe -the 
beginning ’• of the current 
financial year are well up-, oa 
the previous year and that order 
books are alio higher. 

Amber made; pre-tax" profits 
of fJLISin in the year to die -end 
of April, .oo assetjs of'£4.13m....,' 

The company- , is -currenriy , 
offering £2om in shares and 
cash tor Cr'ombey, another 
clbthes retailing group. The 
offer consists of £1.6m. cash 

. plus the Issue of one; mfllioti _• 
.ordinary Amber shared But-in- 
making the offer the' Amber! 
directors have, carefully, avoided 
committing tqemseLves- to -ft 
'particular profit " figare -for 
1978/9; . 

.iCnbmbey as a, men’t retailer, : 
and its acquisition^ say : the , 

: Amber direcrarSj wifi mean that 
two-thirds of the nevv company's 
profits will come from retailing. 

Aquascufum movcs ■■ - 
slightly ahead -; - *•-! 
■ A-quascutumj' tbe quality out 
^fitter, made a -small increase in 
"pre-tax profits during die>first. 
htilf•; • • . - ;/ . 

' Profits rose £8,000 to £686,000 
jithHe- .-e' turnover '-increased 

.£275,000 to. ; £9P4m '-in', the‘half ' 
yfeair, to July 31;.^78.;-, 

1 The company, which 'has' a- ■ 
shop in Regent .Street as .wefl ' 
as 80 departments within major 

, stores - throughout . ..Britain,' 
pointed out,that 'currency flue-' 
’tnktiunfs - had " depressed, die", 
.sterling .results.... v '. ..' 

But in commpn with-, other 
■London retailers- the company ' 
suffered from a'slow first'six 
months which 'has ' only! im¬ 
proved in the last few'weeks. ■ 
Provincial ootlecs performed 

' better- than- the- ’London repart- 
raents at the beginning of the 
year.- ^ i- ■ 

Group jHtrfits'by the full year 
shpuld reach: the. record £2" 

- mark achieved - last; year. The 
interim dividend ; has - been 
increased by 10 per - cent to, 
0.87p' grubs and the Board .will 
copsidet. a' .furtiber increase :ai - 
tiw*. year'end. : 

Silhouette (Ldn) ■ 
at«42^i)00- 

Silhouette . (London) made 
'profits of £426,000. iu the first. 
six,<months of this year against,. 
£421-,000. last. year. Turnover., 
was up £rom:£7.5m to £8-9m.- 

The second Half is - expected 
to show increasing sales -but the- 

■'pressure on -margins ,-renSains 
severe. Silhouette reminds- its 
shareholders, diat first half pro¬ 
firs represent the inajoi^paff cf" 

' the full year figure . 

Qumtin Hazell 
-buysDBoler 
‘ Qointin. .'Hazell, die motor 
component manufacturer, has 
paid fZAm for David Boler, a 
Manchester-based company 

> which specialises in' exhausts” : 
and tyres.--r ".. • .- ’ - 

Boler bas e warehouse and-18 
depot^. io Lanca$hir.e and York- - 
shire-. and--^the; -deal wiH give 
Quin tin Haz ell’s retail operation 
a total. ojE 114 outlets, double 
that of • its clbses competitor. 

Economic news will 
main 

- -Interest will lie honing-in on 
economic news (this week with 
several important uuuquucc- 
utents due. 

Today, the Department' of 
Industry will be unveiling the 
provisional wholesale price 
index' numbers ^ for October 

-while on Thursday the. Central 
Government financial - trans¬ 
actions, including the borrow* 
ing. requirement. are - due' out. 
Other indicators ... to .bo 
announced this week, include 
building society house prices 
and mortgage advances for the" 
third quarter, today, bauking- 

■ figures ■ tomorrow - and' pro¬ 
visional figures oL vehicle pro¬ 
duction1 on Thursday. 

- In equities, Lucas will be' 
starting the week off with full- 
year figures today. The share 
price at 305p was, unchanged on 
Friday although earlier traders 
had opened bull accoimts. 
Against £773m last time the 
market is generally looking for 
between £70m ana £80m with 
most estimates centring on 
£75m, and a 10 per cent rise iu. 
the dividend. However, next 
year is likely to be very much 
better and several firms pf 
stockbrokers are recommencing 
rhe- stock as a buy. . 

This week 

Interim figures from Whit¬ 
bread; expected tomorrow, 
should give some indication as 
to how well the breweries, did 
over the summer mbnehs. 
Although volume . is . , not 

-expected to have risen much, 
analysts are looking for a pre¬ 
tax profit of around £30m, 
.against. £25m. because the 
previous summer' sales were so 
poor. Projected . to the year 
end, Whibread : is expected to 
produce £50m,-compared with 
142.5m. * • 

. ' Capper-Neill is reportlna the 
same day and, against £2m at 
cl^e interim stage last time, the 
market is expecting '£3.5^ this 
.time'.round. 
■„Tn papers.-Tie La Rue'is also 
expected to. ^how an - improve¬ 
ment. Growth in all sectors 
should raise profits far. ihe six 
months'to end September from! 
£UBm to £14m. Because the 
groupa invoices in starling' it' 
i«.unlikely- to have tieen 'hit on 
the.-currettcv front - 

Interim, figures From Great 
Portland Estates.are not likelv 
to -cause too much .excitement 
-in the Share' price as it is 
xurfently waiting. oa the asset, 
revukiatian * next March.' How-' 
ever analyst^ expect £2.3m at 
the half .way .stacer compared 
with last year's, £3J9m.. . ,. 
' Furnirure group A. Aronson 
Is also unveiling annual figures 
oh Tuesday and the. - City ■ is; • 
looking fair almost double pro-: 
fits,' to £700.000 or. £800,000 
against £407,000 iast.time. . 

- Mr William Copper, chqirmai 
.. of OppmNcill. • 

Board meetings for this wool 
.ate : . ‘ . 
TODAY': Interims —: Abeidcn j 
lav, Feedex, Slmgsby (HO, an/ 
Tysons (Contrl. Finals—braii 

-FUnd SA,-British Car Auciiot 
1 Grp, GT Asia (Sterliug} FD . 
Lucas- Inds, Rand Mines Proj/ 
and Yarrow. - 
TOMORROW: Interims—Air 
flow Streamlines, Ambrose Im 
Tst, Assoc British Foods, Bel 
haven Brewery Grpi Brodfort 
Prop Tst, Cater Ryder & Co 
Capper-Ncrll, Cedar lnv 1st 
Clarice (Clement) (Hldgs) 
Coats Patonst De La- Rue. 
Gieves Group, Great Purrkmd 
Estates, .OK Bazaars (1929), 
Pawsau (WLl & Soil, Ports- 
mouih ' & Sunderland Nlu-v 
papers, Robert* Ad lard. Scut- 
cros, Usher-Walker, Whitbread 

- & Co and Young Companies lnv 
Tst. Finals — Allied Londuu 
Prop, Anglo Scottish lnv Tst, 
Arensdfi (A) Hldgs, Bridpuit 
Gundry (Hldgs), CLRP lnv Tsi, 
J-enks & Csttcll, Jessups 
(Hldgs), Mar to nair Inti OufJ 
Scottish National Tyt. 
WEDNESDAY: Interims—Ash 
Spinning, Bright (John) Grp, 
Hartrvells Grp, Hill Samuel Grp, .> 
London Sc Northern Grp, Mount-, 
view Estates, Readicut iuti-and 
Sainsbury (j). Finals—Barlnw. 
Rand, Central Manufacturing- &, 

.Trading and Saf^uard Ind lnv. 
THURSDAY: Interims-rAUimt 
London Prep, Continental & Xiut 
Tst, Flight RefuulHug, .(HlUgsl, 
■Northern ’Securities Ts(, Porter 
& Chad burn. Sphere lnv 1 Tst 
had Stsreley Ind. - Fhials— 
Higsons Brewery, Leech (Win) 
(Builders), Manganese. Pro use 
Hldgs, * National Bank-of Auv 
traj^sia,- RCF Hldgs, Speedwell 
Gear Case and V/ood Hfill Tsi. 
FRIDAY:.. Interims — Capital 
Gearing Tsr, Fortnum & ft la son. 

'Foster (John) & Sun' 
^(amended); Haramerson Prop fir 
!lov 'Tst,; King Shj.-.on and 
Leadorflush • (Hldgs). Finals— 
Ferguson Ind Hldgs -and .Wol- 
seloy. Hughes. 

Alison Mitchell 

Weekly 
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' nUi!h*« i strikes U anker 
'A? 

26, 

4 

mess 
dry- cargo - cKarting- 

.^foaig tinner lines^ 

ly~ &■“£&£•*■grtis area,- 

ty reigned'in tile tan* 

tec ",'because off:' the 

I Iratean otifieids* As 

bate of ttffe v/cc rites 

ack a Ktae and a fair 

f basinet■■ins being! 

! dh' tacfidenli^ tfernte, 

jmcero^nty £<Hd ;not 

fryw&ere - n'e*r - panic 

fas. although a,#£mbet 

Jeers' ’were-reported ;to 

Wg around iltenna- 

%-Tfce .general filing 

’ awker- *«£s^that for a 

ike'. Irati£. wfiere •• oji 

represent a. vital -ele- 

fte economy, the strike 

it" be allb^od TtO ;be 

were being expressed 

cend that the - strike 

over by, Tuesday- of 
after an ultimatum to 

X) workers involved 

>cby some' concessions 
reratBeot. ... 

ight report 

anker m'arkct chair ex¬ 

tending to wait and 

early return to work 

jr probably bo more 

jacklog of oil to be 

tuld have resulted. T6- 

e end of last. week 

essels were-apparently 

_off. the country’s 

jort terminal and only 

sr was being loaded. 

.; oil'.production 'fell 

i'e week -to nearly one 

its normal' daily basis., 

rospetts :that . pjther 

abia or 'Kuwait- might 

to new peak only to tumble again 
By a Special Correspondent 

The travails of the doRar 

markets. Cocoa prices 

sympathy^ with .'the 

States ' markets while 

fell it? the daily -price, movements for 

United.. rtftsse. metals 4n the .United 

coffee. States and many traders found 

it impossible to fihd buyers at 

the lower price limits. 

The weakness In precious, 

merafe spread- to most other 

commodities, including sugar, 

copper, -grains and . livestock. 

Some traders who were caught 

■out on bullion and precious 

we become - jar laBetijaig. -rubber 'and" sugar prices' rose 

factor, in the comntodky '. (in'■ the 'strength of the dodiar. 

fliarkecs. President Carter’s By the end^bf the week most 

emergjency moves to defend fhe. -aaspendinK their 

-^d^ last-Wednesday reversed ‘SSS^wS^SJSS.^ 

tmi,' ■ a, , " , . ■ ' “iWsW "w.re werseas ouyers of soft commodity contracts. By 
When- the dollar begins r» to wer Uurned States markets, ^ of rh- week however 

strengthen against the pound, while.local investors have been market forces beoan to reassert 

1x1 :Lon^°.a «md iSdTSS 
-shouldt theoretically nse. Ttu>. precious metals in twncuAr ^ - 

trend, however, was not dearly as i.hedge against inflation. 

in'. evidence in London early • -. -.'_ ■, - 

-last week. There was a-general 

.fall- in London based ' metals 

-.prices when the pound devalued 

against the dollar last Tuesday- 

Some -traders explained that 

-they fenced . h&her .- interest 

rates in the United Scares might 

Commodities 

gains -and even the pressure on 

silver begin to ease. As in Lon 

don there was some hesitancy 

about the futizre of -the dollar’s 

recovery. 

Last week; also saw more 

determined action by die United 

States - Administration to 

support the International Sugar 

Agreement. Administration 

officials said they may decide 

to limit sugar imports from 

xhukISA countries before their 

quota for shipments to the 

United States is filled. 

Under tfe- ISA which the 

United States has yet to ratify, 

imports from. non-ISA members 

may-reach 136,610 tonnes over 

1978. and 1979 (excluding im 

pons from Taiwan). Imports 

their production 

xe later faded. 

to 

ink Base 
Rates 
Bank ....... ti.i*. 

ys Bank-.-... 11J% 

Bank ...... ili%. 

li dared Crdts 10% 

u-e Sc Co .v..*ll$% 

i Bank.lij'% 

n Mercantile 10% 

id Bank .... lli%- 

estminster .. 111% 

timer . 111?; 

. n*%- 

ms and Glyn’s Tl|?; 

N- Vexteoded to the soft commodity fell sharply. There'are limits on mum of 11 cents a pound. 

w dopoolt on sums of 

up 
9V«. 

ovar 

_ _ _ This1, has brought a big. in¬ 

teger k-rmcauoonl^d ^ fr™* guying. The 
.back in demand. Other sources- futures index \sr 

believed “that base metals wqre *°at 25. per ran* higher- than 
-moving in sympathy with pre* a vear ago, while its spot price 

hums which fell heavily index has risen just 65 per 

urttefr York. cent. I'Vhen the dollar-began to 

z£± 73SS3T 5*JSSJS 

prices id London recovered; in - - In. three days, the jp-1 annum 

line with die srrengtheiuns! of price dropped back from a peak; 

the doll&r. Platinum, however,- of.iifst under S400 an -ounce to £L, ronnrries had al- 

whh* might have been expect- -..less than 5350 an ounce. Plati- ^jy passed 35 000 tonnes by 

ed to foilow the nubble k was num1 ha$ been; m extremely j,_ <rf Auaust 

taking in New -York, rose to a ahdet, supply -this year as the me end 01 ^ SI' 

new peak of f 187.9 aaa oqnce- Soviet Union, which- accounts 

before falling sharply later in' for about a auarter of world 

ihe week. - '■ production, has stopped sdJing 

Tin reached 'a new peak of' markets. 

£18,090 a tonne on Thursday.. ■ Since onhr about 6500 pfati- 

This reflected the move- num futures contracts usually 

exchange - hands each week . in 

the.United States,'.its price is- 

extremely volatile" when specu¬ 

lators are in the marker. Plati¬ 

num soared two'weeks;-ago as result of the ISA quotas, how- 

a result- of disappointmejit whh ever the advance has been 

President . Carter’s voluntary 1 slowed by the expansion of ex- 

Ringgits to " sterling, and ie wage and price policy. However, ports by non-members, 

jfhbughr'the Malaysian., market there was a record turnover in,, -xhe present price of around 

was too insular. . contracts -last week. .nine cents a pound is still well 

The confusion . in. .London Silver and gold prices .also .short of the ISA' targer mini- 

meors id' Malaysia more than 
the United ScMes. The chaar- 

man of 'the London’Metal £x-' 

change, .Mr Jan- Foster, last 

week called for- quotations in 

the International Tin r-Agree¬ 

ment to revert from Malaysian 

United States officials said 

it would be imdesirable' to 

exhaust the entire' quota in the 

first. year of ' die agreement. 

Customs officials are now moni¬ 

toring all sugar imports and.it 

is' possible . that a limit of 

100,000 tonnes may be placed 

on non-ISA 'imports this year. 

The '.free market- sugar- price 

has'firmed this year as a direct 

ICFC 

; Secured loan, of £160,000 -has 
been arranged by corporation for 

Wolfe Publishing Group. -Loan 
■has been made for purchase and 

refurbishment of freehold property 
off Fittroy Square, W.L . 

ITUWOOD \ 

"Turnover for 1977, £20.7m 
. (£24.8m);.. Pre-tax profit, £lJ^n 

-(£2.4m). 

■KWIK-FIT- HOLDINGS 
Turnover . for. half year ■ to 

August 31, £5.7m (£5.1m). Pre-tax 
profit, £540,000 (£443,000). Earn- 

mgs pershare, 2.9p (1.78p). 
.Interim ..dividend, 059p gross 
(0.49p gross).' 

GOPEXG CONSOLIDATED 

Estimated pre-.tax profir for year 

to September 30, £24m (£2Jm). 
Interim , dividend -already an- 
'tiounced. 

Analysts fear issue prices 
may decline still further 

J.H;^ttihlfnga!e A Co. Limited 

>3-fh rend needle London EC£R aHP.Tci- fit 63.3 B65J 

■'•".v;' tlte-'Ovct-'th.e.-Cou.oter Market...’.,' 

ConiDMav 

Price Ch-fle 
la«l on Groan 

Friday weet- Dlvtpr PyE 

1 Airsprung Ord 

. Airsprung IS] % CUL 

• Armitage & Rhodes- 

• Bardon Hill 

J Deborah Ord 

' Deborah 171% CULS 

'• Frederick Pafker 

1 George' Blair 

1 Jackson Group 

t Janies Burro ugh ■’ 

t Robert Jenkins « 

» Twinlock Ofd ' 

5 Twinlock 12% JULS 

> Unilock Holdings 

i Walter Alexander 

74 ■> — 1. 55 .. 7.4 9.7 

> 215 — 18.5 8.6 — 

- 42 3^ . 85' 7.6 
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trindlays Bank Limited 
interest Rates 

jrindlays Bank Limited announce that 

their base rate fbr lending will change 
from 10% to im 

with effect fram 6 November, 1978. 

The interest rates paid on call deposits wilLJbe : 

call deposits.of £1,000 and over 84 % 

call deposits of £300-£999'74% 

Lates of interest-on fixed deposits of over £10,000 

will.be quoted on.request! 

Grindlays 
Bank 
Limited 

Head Office: 23 Fendiurch Street, London EC3P 3ED. 

. • TeL 0>626 0345. 

Hill Samuel & COi Limited announce that 
with effect from Monday, November 6, 1978 
rheir Base Rate for lending-will be* increased 
from 10 per cent to 114 .per cent per annum. 

J merest payable on the Band’s Demand 
Deposit Accounts will be at the race of 9 per 
cent per anrium. 

Hill Samuel &Ca.LiTnited 

100 Wood Street 
London EC2P 2A-J 

Telephone; 01-623 S011-, 

■ The announcement last week 

of measures to support the dol¬ 

lar "produced ' a brief • short- 

covering raBy in, Eurodollar 

bond prices. Yet, for the week 

as a whole, prices were down 

sharply and several dealers were 

predicting that the declines 

have further to go, writes AP- 

Doto Jones.- 
In general,' the Eurobond fra¬ 

ternity welcomed . ttfc .Carter 

Administration’s ‘ measures 

among other things, the-’pledge 

to support the dollar through 

tighter credit was expected to 

push the United-States economy 

into!recession more quickly and 

thus hasten, a peak in United; 

States, interest rates. 

If increased intervention in 

•the _ foreign exchange market 

does Stabilize the dollar for 

some months, then it is 'sup- 

the could go a lot higher in 

comipg months. 

■Over the .- week, one-month 

Eurodollar rates rose 125 basis 

points to 11.06 per cent offered, 

three-month rates rose 62 basis 

points, to 115 per cent and six- 

month. rales rose 44 basis points 

to 11.88 per cent On Friday. 

Citibank weighed in with 

quarter ..point increase in its 

prune lending rate to 10.75 per 

cent. The highest level since 

November 11, 1974. 

Euromarkets 

A consideration worrying 

some analysts is that internatio¬ 

nal borrowers appear to have 

. _ „ . , . huge undrawn credit lines With 
posed that non-dollar-based m- .the major banks. Much of these 

vesrors would start buying Euro- lines could be drawn down it 

dollar bonds while- the United 

States currency .is cheap. 

An optimistic', scenario calls 

for 'a major rally some month’s 

ahead -in which" huge -amounts 

Of dollars held short-tern! move 

into the Eurodollar bond market 

because interest rates have 

peaked. The uptrend would be 

reinforced in this scenario, by 

aon-dollar-based inyestors specu¬ 

lating on ' appreciation of the 

dollar and by the almost total 

absence of dealers inventories 

of bonds to sell in a rising 

market. ‘ . 

1 However, ' glorious as this 

scenario may seem, it is many 

months off at best and. may^not 

materialize if the rise in United 

States inflation rates turns-our 

to be a structural phenomenon 

rather than a temporary one 

induced by too much ' credit 

expansion. 

- Some thoughtful economists 

are still arguing that an infla¬ 

tionary bias in the United- States 

will remain, until v domestic 

energy costs are raised by the 

60 oar 70 per cent -required to 

credit really does become tight- 

forcing interest. rates through 

the roof, it is argued. 

The latest available figures at 

the Bank for Intduational Set¬ 

tlements (BIS) show that 

countries- outside the -OECD 

area had undrawn- Eurocurrency 

lines with .banks inside the 

OECD area totalling about 

$6L200m at-the end of last year. 

Such untapped lines'could have 

§one- up considerably since 
ren. Medium-term Eurocur¬ 

rency bank-credits (a good deal 

of which probably have not 

.beep -drawn down) rose by an 

estimated 549,300m in the first 

nine months of this year. 

“The next few months do not 

promise to be easy for bond 

investors ”, the Kidder Peabody 

Eurobond advisory service said 

■m its market report on -Friday. 

They will have to live with 

. another surge . in short-term 

interest rates. ’ 

In last , week’s trading,-Euro¬ 

dollar bond prices fluctuated 

very sharply m either direction 

with tBe result, that dealers 

bring them in tine with the cost .generally widened the spread 

of imported oiL A spectacular 

rise in United States inflation 

could also preclude any sus¬ 

tained recovery of the dollar, 

these analysts argue. 

■ In any case, many dealers- say 

the near-term outlook for the 

Eurodollar bond market and 

most of the' other currency 

sectors is far from rosy because 

of tile sharp rise in 'shortterm 

dollar interest rates this week 
and the prospect that they 

between their bids and offers 

to discourage trading and in 

some cases declined to deal in 

more than 100 bonds on any 

given quote. Indeed, there were 

reports that some of the minor 

trading houses temporarily with¬ 

drew from the market alto¬ 

gether when the market was 

thrown into confusion on Wed¬ 

nesday 'and Thursday by the 

announcement of .United States 

measures to protect the dollar. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
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.. Dn MIXrdAic 
.. [in Mnnry Cap 

Dn’MiHiev Ai 

84.5 80 8 
114.1 120.1 

51.2 Ui 
53.1 550 
49 I 51 9 
502 53.4 
812 TO 0 
SAB. 70.3 

02 *02 Com Series 4 U4.0 12) 1 
J.T *6.2 Money Sene* i 112.0 317.9 

Tf Lvfidm W«». BCW 1DB. 
96 t:aTrn*“i34< .. 

2TO2 .. Wider Hngr'i34i .. 
112.7. .... JYi'pertr- .24' 

X K G Securme*. 
Three Quay*. Tower HIU. EC3R 9B0. 

c7.o - *02 Amer a Gcd Inc 44.8 
DJ6 *0.9 Aiifirelietan Inc 

-L5 Common fi a mi 
-1.7 Do Accum 
-22 Campauad 
-12 Conv TU Groth 
*2.1 Do income 
-AO Chari fond' in 

042 
92.3 

122.8 
762 
742 

1552 
I»4 
1342 
2*42 

59.1 . 
842 

329.8 
442 
71.8 
BAA 
Hi 

SU 
77.9 
85.1 

11L1 

1H22 1652 

01480 IBIS 
78.8 1222 

203.3 904 
212.7 0.08 

OHSDISSS 
47.5 
Hi 1.73 
83.0 4 £2 
90.8 4.93 

1=02 398 
IU 5=7 

-32 D8 Accum |2| 29X7 UC.B 7 JS3 
-- ' m« 1308 9.05 

BB.fi - M.O 0.05 
50.4. fi.? 3.67 
86.1 #1.7* 0.0 

8A 
US 

- ._ .... 243 
812' 882 924 
7*2 012.524 

-32 Die Pad 
-A3 De Accum 
*12 Earn A Ctl Inc 
-Ad Extra Yield 
-32 On Accum - 
*43 Tar Baal loc 
*02 Du Accum 
-iB m* 
*CJ ' Do ACOlm 

01.1 »i. i» a.i 
UA4 UBJ 8J 
(LI SSJ* U 
872 71.9 21 

-2 1 Mon SrtW 4 135.9 
Albany Ufr Auanagc Ce Lid. 

31 Old Burlington Street. WL Mrtri 506= 
;;i.Q -5 I Equity Fnd Acv 193.7 203 9 .. 
IlM -8.3 Fixed Iqt Acc 141.4 149.A .. 
12=3. *0* GaarMea ACT 1183 12=4 
119.0 -=.1 Int Sian FttdAcC 1103 Ili 9 .. 
116J *2 4 Prop Fnd Acc 11X9 ITS7 .. 
181 S -A? Mufil Id* Art- l?n * J^.l 
251.8 *32 Eq Pea Fnd ACC 235 3 343 7 ... 
1W.3 . Fixed! Pen ACC- 160.9 1903 .. 
1392 *02 GunM Pen Ja ■ 1323 739.T .. 
1=5-5 *-2.4 Im Man PenVod 1172 mf ,. 
1322 *3.3 Prop Pirn An 1292 UA= .. 
=42 -i.7 HUTU I Pen Acc. 2102 3213 .. 

A MET Ufe .Uxuranca Ltd. 
Alma Hue. Aim* Rd. Rclgale. - - Relxxtc 40101 

U3.8 -52 AUEV Man HntJ.139.8 347.1 .. 
112.3 . *0.1 So Mtrier Knd I0B.8 115.4 
122.4 -6 1 Do Equity . . J10J HAD 
9S.8 -07 Da Fixed Int 

1042 Dn Pr<vefi3> 
1042 -0.8 Flcxipua 
1U.I .. Man P« Pnd 
(0.0 -9.8 AMEV Fram Ant 
99.B -l.fi On Income ■ 
tl.a -l.o Dotal 

BarelinLUe X*turt*c( ce. 
Unlrm Hm, 2S2 nmnficd Rd. E!. ■ 01-534 BS44 
734 9 -3 5 Baedaybuitdi • 134.7 3 312 
138,0 -3.1 Eanllly'B'atHUi 116.7 1=3.9 
115.9 -432 GillECae-B'Bnd 1082 !14.3 
115.8 *0.1 I Tap 'B' Bond .U0.1 1152 

91 O *03 Int B band ' " B8.9 IU 
134.1 -1.4 Mm 'B' Band 1082 JU.7 
105.8 Muter 'B' Brnd 1002 135 8 
107.3 -=.3 Man Pen Art * 99.7 108.0 
IQJ.' -L= D" litnial 
liU S -at Git E Pen AN- 
77.8 *I.n' bn lalllfll 

108'4 *41 = ‘MoneS- Pen AN 
104 1 *0 3 Do InltlBi 

Brahiee Lift Artonnee. 
71 Lombard St. London. F.C3 PSBS 01*3=3 1=» 

133.7 -l 7 BAckHeraema .. 131.0 .; 
Can sou Aaiiinaee Ltd, 

1843 *4J.0B Prop DIMIF t U.4B ' .. 
1328 -022 Eqty Bn/Exac I nil 32.M .. 
1422 *0.03 Prop Bn‘Exec 2 13,75 UJIfi .. 
14.20 -OJB BgJ snVExec I 13.34 1402 ... 
115.8 *0.1 Dep Bnd im 2K*,T‘.. 
lin.B -4.9 F.qunr acc itto 
MJH *0.09 Pmp Art , £ 1X27 . 
L653-U20 Han. Are . f.043 .. ' 

91J 9U 
09.2 1042 
962 103-6 

105.1 ITT. I* 
67 J ■ 73.3 
932 HI 
84.8 - MM 

.93 2 101.3 
■ M.B KB l 

m.* ».8 
103.1 10S.6 

■WJ .1042 

Naevleb L'iIm laxurtneeGreup. 
pn BOX 4. Anrxich. Mill 3Xli. iM3 =2200 
rjs 8 -Z.e Vnnrlm Man' =11.5 =5.9 
3713 -V 3 Dn Kqully • 343.9 3B1 9 
1400 -3.8 Do Property.. 133.9 140.9 
383 .0. -1.1 Dll Fixed lot , 1212 1E0.9 
113.4 *fl.l Da Deposit 1W.P H3.3 
=30« Dal'nll(i35i 230 6 
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1.40.J .. .Equity Fnd ■ 1=52 130.1 
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Pheedlx uturioee. 
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98.1 KW Phi Eq.37i M.7 fid 1 .. 

Properly Equity A Life AsxCa _ 
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ID fi -ng Dn Managed- 82 8 
79.2 -1.5 DnEquIl? Bnd 757 
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Property Grc*ihAnurtacv.' 
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1B5J) *X7'PratGrwUi i29» 
1*3 9 .*4.9 Do AA i _ 
7BT.4 *13.4 AG Bonf flpi , 
7*0.0 -15.1 Doifti ■•■ 
1S7.Z *1.1 Abb Nat Pc i2Br 
15>|5 -0.9 'Do i Ai .. 
66.8 -1.1 InvsyDnrn: i'23i . 
69.4 -1.1 IlD'Ai * • 

175.3 —4 3 Equity Fnd. 
175.2 . -4.3 DoiA. 
143.5 *02 21«nty Fnd 
US B “412 DniA" 

-0.1 Actuarial Fund 

SiW- 
-2.7 Ret Annuity GSM 

. *5J) Irnmctj ado i33> 
Property Gratrut Pcnidans ft 

1452 . -flj All-WuUicr Ac 

IU 

l»r2 
1472 

U52 
145.(1 
133 1 
131.2 
135.1 
1522 

-5 8 Db Capita) 
“14 Im Brannni Fad 
*IjO Penaun Fnd 
*1.4 Clot Pin Fnd 
•fi.7 Da Pen Cap 
-02 Man P«> Fnd“ - 

13*2 -1 0. Da Pen rap 
lios -i.i Prop Pn*.Fnd 
733 3 *412 DoPmiCip 
134,9 *i:i Bldg sne Pen 
1=2.4 -o*7 De Capital 
Pravtdeaae Capital Life 

30 ttxbridge 
9*2 
U4.fi.. . 

Prudential Peanopi Ltd. _________ 
Hriboni Ban, EC IK 2NH. 01-403 s=22 i2*' Irirt Thursday of inonlh.<'29i3rd irorUn«ea> 

of ciiihlh.i36*ifiuiofminlb.i31'1st •prUn*dv 

eaee Capital Life Anuranee Co. LU. 
die Rd., Londan K12. H-749 9111 
.. Sal Market Cap U J 962 

Dp standard 108.Z U42 .. 

Equity. 
Ftx"d lot 
Property 

__. j Tlnual rarm 
Tunbrtdge flfolla. Kent. 
SM3 *3.7 Rtl Prtp Bnd 

2729 
50.45 
2828 . ... 
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"re WtHLa, 

£ 2627 2729 .. 
2 13,09 30.43 .. 
I 37 70 =3.36 .. 
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090= 22273 

.. aos.o .. 

9 13 
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1.151 .. LurtmxH Lux F 
«* 9 .. GiM>rn<«y Ini. . 65 7 
07 fi .. Im Accum 0=1 

I3.*4 .. KB Far F *l'f 
It •« .. RR Ini Vd H'4 .. 
42 a? „ 0|l .lip Fd SI'S .. 
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3 05 filRni i Berm xC* _ 
KB nl ix Lnudnnratlnsacrnlxnnl.i - 

=0 90 .. Inllnnd* ■ I> M.» P4.S0 30.40 
Mir.OmUf. 

Three iJujt*. Timer Ulll. Ei.'JR 6B4J ni^JC *505 
1417 -22 Island Fnd - 129 U 135.0a 3 6f< 
59M 1 -4 0 Do Arrum » 18*'. (1 Bin 1 3 fis 

' 3.30 -0.04 Allanllc Elp I 2 9? 336 .. 
2.74 -0.U8 Aun ft Den 1 211 =ne .. 

Neptune IsirranUenMl Fund Maasgerse 
1 (Tiartng ( mu. *i Heller. Jt-irr; 14.14 7?7sl 

23.2 -1.1 Ini Fund 134 < 20.fi =12*527 
OluerHraiaftCo. 

31 Malew 5t. CaMIrtOHn. IDM. 0834 fi=37«* 
13=1 *02 Bril Coni Tfit 119 3 13=4 10 K 

16 7 ‘-I.1 Caphee'd Flvx 
110 = -32 Manx Ex Fnd 

1 Irlrtl Plure, t.lbralfer. 
145.0 ... Gin Inv T*l 

BS.n .. Hey CIIJ Inr . 
98.3 -1 0 Wsirant Fnd 

6P.9 75 8 .7.9? 
lone *x* 

Trie* GK-34S 
118= 15.10 .. 
83 3 99 a .. 

_ . - 37 8 97 3 .. 
_Rethscaild Asset Menagemutir.l.i. 
P O Box 56. St Julian* Cl. GutTtlxr'. 0451 26331 
1U4 -* 6 Old TI Comm 144.4 153 4 .. 
5?.G -2 0 Old Cl Ealy 1341 53.4 56 0 .. 

1«M *3.1 IniNimt Fund 153 7 Jfi= 5 .. 
I 37 . _ Dn Int -.351 S 1. =9 137 .. 

16=3 -13.7 Da <imdllC«'t 140 3 140 5 .. 
SF-remnsdlty Hold tar* Lid. 

101= Ctorir < Street. DnueUx toil. 08=4 201115 
1210 -9 i t»rrn tnam T*i ithu nil.9 ., 

. _have A ProlPer Imrvsulnaal. 
Deals. 37 Broad Si. M Hrlirr. Jenry. KKi 2059T 

# 70 .. Dnllur Fxd lot S 9.21 OTP 7 35 
8. .4 .. Int lirnwllt J s.08 8.74 .. 

60.34 .. Far Faxim 1 50.81 90 34 .. 
4 00 N. A merit an S 3.70 4 09 .. 

17.16 .. Scorn 1 15,7= 17.15 .. 
Ein ( -82 Channel Cap k 231.7 =43 0 720 
1592 -4.7 Channel Irtes k 147.0 154 6 S.=n 
1452 -05 rummudlly 138 4 145 0 
121.1 -82 Si ritrd lut IDfi.S ll=9el=?4 

SehPader Ufr Gtllip, 
Enicrpnec Heu.se. Panunnutli. 0705 27733 

Int eraaf laiu) Fuofix 
]»0 -8=1 Equity 106.1 113 8 .. 
753.9. -1 9 J Kqully HI U UHl a 
148 1 Hi 5 I Fixed Int 135 8 147 9 
ll=J -t.l* Fixed Ini 1115 0 III 7 .. 
135 2 -4 2 1 Mi pared ICt = 1310 .. 
132.0 -1.5 5 Tlanggrd Ii\7 130.S .. 

hUHnvXst (Jersey >U(, - 
Qurrn Ilw.. Lon Hd.. hi. Heller 0334 27349 

8.94 *0.38 Amerind Trun 7.10 7 JJ .. 
11.75 *0.12 Copper Trust 7129 11.67 .. 
11.12 *0.00 Japan ludcl Txl 10.96 II =0 .. 

Sarlaiesi Trust Managers Lid. 
* Athol 5l. Douglas. !<iM. 08=4 =3916 

114 3 h» 9 The SHvor T<l 110 8 213 3 .. 
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120 ■flie 'ysruSUli 5 1.7V 3.20 600 
S.D3 -0 93 DuAeeutdi3iS 191 9.m ,, 
= 93 .. 3 Way Ini'401 t 2.78 SB3 
3.=6 .. Equity i4»i 3.10 3.26 ■ . 
3 75 Rdbd •4V> 326 STB .. 
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P ry Hax 1=68. Hamilton 5, Bermuda, 
1013 -OJI NfAmwicintSi* .. p.bp .. 
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JH'S "S-S 'Gli! Wo '3'- >«L0 107.0 II II 
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20a.0 -..0 Dn J Accum =85.4 =09 E .. . 
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THE-TIMES' MONDAY NOVEMBER' S 1978 . 

- • . ■ *: . Stock Exchange Prices 'r"r :; .. 

Capitalization and week’s change 
ACGOi/NT PAYS: Dealings Began, Oct 30. Dealing? End, Nov 30. * J Contango Day, Nov 13. Settlement Day, Nov 23 

• ■ - 5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

. (Current market price multiplied hy the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 

BRITISH FUNDS . 
Tnu liv, 1979 ' lOCPi -%i 11.48810.932 

• JHOm TTCil ]«, =37= «% -%* 3 141 SJOT 
• Eire V,'t 1974-79 9*1 .. -%» 4.404 Btold 

3200* Trrta lOVi tOTS 99% *%■ 10.04010 JOS 
=»" Eire 3%G- 1975-79 95H >-% 3 860 *047 

JW« ' Trex: Cnr 0%. 1980 W*ra- 9ft84 I1J7S 
. 3100m Trex* 9%Ci 18*0 B7 *>-*u 9 7M -11.751 

3SSD Trow 3tj*»’ 19TT-M 93. ■ -% 3 783 Sft« 
jWm rand 5%*, 1976-00 94 -% S3tt D.3CX 
turn Exco 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

Lit* I960 101%, —“u 1X833 U3A i aurni A crow 

; f3.9a AMT . 1*1,, -* 
' soDJKn AcCsrt w ' • . 

loftm AGO Desaircb 102 -4 
: 83 9m APVZHdg* ‘ 196 : -3 

17.1m A iron 9«a Bros OS . -3 

««n» Trata ll%«e 1981 «*li ■ -**» 11.8971X386 M D_ , ■■ «* 
433m Treas 3%‘>'L*TWl Kh -H S.93T 9.009 , -iF'SS Artdi l„ ' m 
82tm Tnai, W.. 1B81 B3H. -«%. 1QJ43IXUB 8.T08JM AddjJnt « 
*»* Each 6%'oIWI, Blit -% 9.011 12.137 33 4m. Adwsct Group". 297 
*Wm-Exch 9b1e" 1981 33% -*W 18.174 12.410 1J68.000 Afroa'l A'Gea 98 

Each Vr 1981 .86% 3.483 8 713 . ja*m Alrflx tnd 1 SO 
W301B Elen !=%'< 1991 1O0**i*—% -13.663 12.479 _ A km .08 . 
Mlm Trcw 8V* IJW3 BO«*i% 8 TT4 I3.1CT. .. nrrf 
4«m Tre« 3% IM3 MH -% 3.5« B.6B5 . * ™. 
ffuOa Tre*x 14«e 19ST ID4H» -% 13 494 12 483 •■flSO-O*# Do MPrV 03 
*«0m Ttcre SVv 1983 B*H|i -% 93031X164 13.2m Abrioale Cod 233 

l*X>a Exes 9%4r 1933 . 90%. "% .10X431247! 10 4m Ailed E Balfour S3 
£*£ fexcb 8*1 H»3 88% -% 9.915.12431 1.673.0P0' Alien .V G'. * .'45 
SX* ■*£ =&““ J JSLS'JS AHled Colloldi 70 

ft00a Teres •%•> 1M 88“u ->u 10.41312.460 <*”}"“ 
WOm -Exeti ItKv 1983 83s. -V 11.OH 11381 r.KWJXM Allied Heal. Iff 
900*. Fund 3%V 198M4 82% -V 6.82010 4X3 33i0to AlUed BeCUI . W 
aoom Treaa 8V.-. 19S4- 
859m. Fund 5V, 1B83 

l<Kv 1983 93s. 
S«t*r 1982-84 8=H 
8V.-. 1984-86 88% 
6V« 198387 7A 

9.96111438 7.40BJXM Alpine BldCI 

sane Trru 7%.,- 1S&88 81 
3u22ra Trans 197M9 62H 

6*72 n Trrai 
AJOra Treat 

V, 1K4-89 84s. 
IK, 1990 103% 

8.495 10.883 
OAK H. 536 
4.893 3.110 

17 9m , AOial 
172m Arul POkpt 

791 ioino I S.W3.000 Aavkre Day 
67S.OOO AmlxrUdHldfl 28 

a IK). ~9 .*a SB.7.0 
40 .. 1.4 3 6 8.4 

782 “4 3S. 3.718 0 
196 . -28 ’ 9.1 4.7 13 
OS, -3 5-3" 8X 6 8 

it* -- s no a.aaej , 
■90 -9 ' 43 JIA 7.4 

49 LI X-3. 9.1 ' 
297 . -T 1BL3 3.1 7a 
98 ■ -10 . 39 34-10.3. 
50 -3 |'W 9.0 40 

no . 
138 -13 13.OB 10.9 «.4 

S3 .. 1088 124 .. 
2a -3 299 92 46 
S3 .. ffO ir.4 9.7 

.'4S " -l 38 6.4 4.0 
70 ft 3.6 3 V1X9 
fll ' —3 6-6 10.6 47 
Iff . .. 12. 8.4 7.9 
96 i4£ 4 4 4.6 122 
83% -5 <2 6JX70 

285 -U 24.7 6.7-116 
126 * -9 - 86 7.0 313 
47 -3- - 3SB fft 6A 
M ' .. 0 8 3a 4.4 

.Him Ceoru iPuroj. 113 .8 4 4i 7.1 
I?*™ DoaSV . U3 .. .5.4 4.8 7.1 

.3(£.Tio Couruulds. ... 213.- -i 114 200 102 
3JT0.0M Caunnej Pep* 91 • 1. SB 0 4 5-8 

-7.787.809 CVan de Cnw G3 *-4 .34 55 0 9 
4j9*LOOa CoWleT. 41s! *-is* S3 «S 3.7 

77X000 CtvUbo Bids* IB -1 - 1.3 12.1 
fJKKUXM '. Ov 13*3 Coo* 154 -J% 73 .. 
istxaoo CTMHlcfaelwn 77 5.6 7.T 85 

. 57.0m Creda tal . ■ 54% • ■£ 
' 136S.M0 CrOfllfc Crp 37 >2 

3 JOB,000 CnwrrJ, . SS ' 
96X000 Crab* Dm 223 • -4 
lBJm croucb U. . 308 -6 

'S.S0.0O0 Crouch Grp- 97 .‘-3 
: 13Am Crawn Bote* 60»* 
X 159.000 Cum-n Eo Ct JS8 . -5 

20.7m' Xt»lcS>C«tnc 138 -4 
638.0m Den* Coro £19%' -1 

54% • -£ S-.8 6 8 £ E 
37 -2 3.7 IB.] 121 
SS " -2-3 .2.7 42 

123 -4. .. 
JM -6 U 11.91 

97 .'-2,:.4A 87 'll 9 
60% .. ‘5 8 . ? 5 9.7 

M . -5 - 373 4 3 .. 

1444AM JecW V. Zi 
■600,008 J2C9UUB4 B'E-7<t 65 

l.EUAOO Jtan M-ICC lH 
491 2m JartliHf M um 242 

l.£ca«n .jjrdkJ. >91 
1434.800 Jrr.mp* n.mee 38 

97 la JndiMinAFB 93 
20 8m Jiuiliwa Grp 10° 
74 Jrn J-JBIKMI 31XE 438 
10'4m Ji.Wnioc.mchd 91 ■ 
IP Am l»M»4Em«< :« 
lbxm flofiresnrna ina 

1.525.008 Joardan 7... 3* - 
10Am K snuei 7n 

7JWA00 Kalamaj-m - 33j 
3 801.009 Kp'ter lort , 90 
is.:m Kmnei 23 "l1: 

25 63 .. 
.. ID 9 7 70 
.. 15 x: S'6.4 

-+3 «A 27 .. 
..3*3 5 8 73 

-2 2 5 6A 5 6 ! 
-2 7 2 ID 4 6 9 ! _ 
-O* 83 63 7 j" j * 
-IT 306 4.7 8 4 J 
-2 ‘' 218 M <( j ‘ 

,1479m- Redladd 13* 641 «l 7.7 
9 709 000 rtrdmaa needed 38% -Pt XL 6.3 4» 

Kida -Treas P.', 1W74C8IP, 10.KSJLM7 2A21.000 Aoptaor Ctieta 
Worn tree i 11V> 199L 96% 
400m Fund SV. 193741 64 
enora Tree* 12V c, 1993 102 
M4e Trr^A lO^r 1993 85 
OVro Tree* 12V 1932 
Me Ttpua UP, 1993 
MOm -Rscn I3r < 19*2 

lioun Treat 12V, 1993 
400m Fund C‘r 1923 

laom Trei- lJVe 1993 
■BOm Treat I4Vc 1994 

3000m Excfa JZ'l'r 1994 
too™ Trear . 9ern994 

IdOOm Treat 12^ 1995 
214m C.ai Vr 1991V 

1X8501X909 SS.Otd Andenap SfratB ffl -g 1 4 a 6.0 TA 

ll«dl2M' S-3® 000 Andla r*' '*■ M - -fl ;6 7 '6.1 5 T 
134 JB Ando Amer Ind 5® - -10 *3.1 U 8.4 
777.000 . Ajic Swta Uldn -30 ' -4' .a ■- .- 

7.U37.00U Appleyant .68 -4 ;9A IDA 7.1 
7.3B8.000 Aquaecwum -A’ 43 -3% X_J 5 4 SO 
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162 ft-4 -7.1 4 4 124 
I. 10 -5 60 4 0 64. 
2J7 • -t 7-7 S.'« 0.T 

38 -1 . 3.2 31 162 
IV -9 6.4b 4-MU 
107 -13 I f K.O 43' 
2*3 -4 13 2 3 3 5.0 
189 ft -li 99 5.3 64- 
377 -ft. .2*2 SJf 4.4 
?•* . .. J.S 7.111.7 
47 . .-3 .. 
do *L> 3.9 SS 3J 

J. tD 68 44 4J 
m -3 fir *21=8 

19 4a Brit AO.ft Gen 3B . -t» =8.6.7=5 6 
n 8m Bnr Assets 1st 68% -4% 3 9' 5 7879 I 

2JJ6JKO Bm tap Sm 11% ■ -% . TO 98 144 j U.IIM. rcr.} 
•JUOJa bm In reel IM -t 7 2 4.164.= <?1?“ _ Du .Ureuril 

■ 3*.4a Brtudffunc ' 13»i '-s. 8.D X* S3 6 
13 la Brunner 94% -S 5 4 01 26 3 BrtH“ “"B 

8,750.000 Brycuurl Inv 1=3 ft ... 38 3.0 44.8 W.4» Brlxlun K-u.l 
8,8=0.000 CLBP Ine- - SJ —2 *2J. 4 0-30.0 U.3a Cap ft Counll 

44.7a Csleduiln Ine ‘ -7 J2J XI =4.3 Mi*. Ciuwlrefleld 
' 56.6a Colsdoulsn Tit 75 -ft =9 3 0 439 
906.000 Do B 7= -2 . 

IT Jm Capital ft Nall 118% -4 7 4 6 3 .. 
530.000 Off R 1)0% ' —6*. ':.* .. ',. 

10 6* Cardinal ‘Did* 1«% -ft ft l bO .. 
31.2a -t'orlMil Inv llpi -4 5 8 X4 3* 9 
19.5m Cedar Inv . CC -2-3064 23.5 
309a CharlieTruvf St% -5% ‘23 6 3 23 3 
Ufa Clrdesdala JnT 76 -I ft7b 8.5 118 

1,173,000 Dn R. 7l' -3% .. — ■ 
=37a coamoaukt 114% .. 340 = 3... 

. ,90 =a Coni ft lad 179% -8 9.7 8 4 288 
11.7a Crascnni Japan 488 ■ *-« • .. 

7.8*1.000 CTumlrucff 7H -fl ' a 0 7J 2L6 
3.442.000 Cumulus . . -57%. .. 4 2 4.4 34 4 

-,19.5a Drttotmr • 10 , .. .. 
GJOO.000 Derby Tat Tne’. -3Q0 “4*1 ILO 10J1X1 

■4J3B.600 Do* Cop • IM -3 . 

90 *■ -4 5.8 l 
314 -Or $X « 

s* 4-4%;.^'a. 
-•1% -% ..Li. 4 
M -I .« 7 
M -J , 4 *' li 

,19 2a Bradford prop 245 —IJ 1U.J 6: 
35 4u British' Lana 4i% -1% ..ft... 
38.4a Brixlun IWiie 108 -4315 
U.3in Cap ft Cmmiles 54% -1 X< 4 
34 Ja CJ10K afield 322 -6 10 1. 

= 9 3 9 439 5.072.000 . Cburvftbury K*t 317 
. 17.1a City Offices 64 

7 4 6 3 .. 5.006.009 Control Secs li 
... -- dJM.000_ Corn Eacfaahcr ' 530 

-ft ftl bO .. 8.P18 000 roonirjrft Nru I =9 
-4 5 8 X4 3* 9 JJ.ia l ounlr ft DIM 115 
“3 • 3 0 6*515 JT Jm Daejnp HlilRS 2W 
-3* 3 3 63 233 ■ 331a Eng Prop ■ W 

ft7b 3.0 11 8 j 3 JK.OOO Esul r*B Ctn 70 
} 14 4a . Etanspf Lecd* DO 

89 3m ffKPnnJond =04 
; 4.886.000' Guildhall 76 

7d-5a * Buninmoa 'A* 005 
B3.2m Has!mere E*ts 528 

454.1a ■•Udd^rrs 5W 
IXBa LmJ Land 44 

J2.4a U^ft Prer Sir 315- 

4 700.000 stnlberl ft Pitt J35 -*5 J1.9 6J10C 
3.403.000 Mreelers . =2 -l 2 4 117 .. 
3 343.000 Slrong ft Tlshre 63 -S TO Ili 9.9 
2*98.000 sunh-amW.pi 36 . *4- 4J IM 4 8 
2.135.090 Sulrillfe S'man 58 .. 8 5 14.7,7 7 
- Swire Pacific-A’1H -2 .. .. 

4J74.0UO SMlnne - 342 -6 H SI U 
•350.000 5}Bonds Edg 17 —J XO U.O. 9J 

*? r ■ =B 5a Dray list Con . 321 

-ft 5 0 7J 5L6 
.. 4 2 4.4344 

.. .. 
-4s* ILO 10J18.1 
-9 . 

2.40(7000 FrencaT. . 64 
1ft la ' Franc* Kfer J» 

5J79JO0 Fried land Doggt 94 
- 71.7a CEI InL -93 

4 3 4.6 4.9 
37 79 60 

.1.6 3.3 5 9 U36.UOO Tnce 
14 9 3 3.6 2.055.000 Takrtta Rdr 

3 1 4 5 7 * 5.4 4.155.000 Tnlbea Grp 
3 9 3.7 14 8 7ft8m Tarmac Ltd 
WJiJ 5.9 94 9m Tale ft L>to 

2S* . 19 7.1 4« 
IMH. ,T»a WO JO 45.0 

' IM, 00 4 9 T.3 
331 . -8 . 35 0 ]] 0 6.3 
374 ami 41 

» 74 ' 107 

TJ33.DOO Gfflllfd Brindley EP, -J, 35 0 23J 44 [ 3^50.000 Madrrn Eng 

-2 lie 3 1 22.0 
-% 450 5 6 IS5 
-l 136 4 9 10.4 
-1 Jul 5 7 . 
-% 501 3 1 S4 0 
■rl . 

-25 358 3 = 10 0 
-a 
-10 =1.9 -5 4 31 7 
if .. ., 57 7 

35 dm Brj't-jn 19% -**( 
- RP Can«1a i|ii*|. 

940.3m fin Pm. "rd £13% -ri'i* 
S»1 ,m FJ Pasn riii -H 
- Lima l rep U4% -% 

77n 4m Hurt- i=3% -% 
- Ilnllingrr xftPi *5 

4lx 3m Hud B.t ml C23Uu 
- Husk} ml aw. -Ihi 

3419a INCfl lliVt -*l« 
54U I'm »t. Inl £7% *% 
o’M Sim hsrof tmni i=4:i -1% 
l.USn Maivri-leru lA *ff|, 
BM Im Nor run simnit il!H -% 
-’ Paeifu Petrol 0% “*'1* 
■ l\,n Canadun n*} -I 
-bleep Itm-U 21h -19 
- Irjn* nn P 1111% -“i* 
- V.s Steel .116% 

71 Tm t» line P»*s 7=5 
3.H' ifa Sapalu Irrp I»% +% 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

19% -*% «I86233| 
a|n*|. “‘a 
113% t»i* 47 > 3 7 <5 
Till *% 117 -4 2 10.8 
1-14*1 -% ... 
1=3% -% 63? 2J 9 9 
xTPi *5 ... 
C23**u r**u R'O 1.3 28 0. 
£30%. -IN. 
ftllHt -*i. MO 26 17 1 
rr% -n. 4to 62 si 
1=4". *14 *11 J« . 

tan ft2 2ii)' 
3S ? 10 =3.9 

■7.070.000 BrsDj Leslie 70 -2 
■ W2.D00 Brad} Ind « 
1.702.000 Po A 56 
4.577.000 B rah am Millar 36 ■- -l 
3.320.000 Braid Grjr . 37 -I 
5.754.000 Bralrhu aite HQ -0 

2X2q Brimmer H. - . 105 -ft 
X76Q.00Q Bremner ' M ' -3 

17 7a Brent Chera Ink' 198 
3 7GO.000 Breut Walker 64 . -3 
7.04X000 Brief fimere Dud 47 ■ ■ —3 

50 lm Brldon ' -J07 . 
3 71X000 Bright J Grp '35 
6.333.000 Brit Car Auctn 47 1 -3 

JB6 3a Bnt Hume Sirs 392 -6 
10.6m Bril Priming - 49 -2 

9.498.000 Bril Sun Spec 92 * -j 
98.3m hrlt Sugar 147 

3 744JOO Bril-Syphon Ind 33 ' -2 
0.505.000 Bril Tar Prod . 49 -3 

18.9m Bril Vita . 115 *-l 
2.728.000 Brittain* 20 -1 

10.0m Broekhouse Ltd 99 -3 
5,944.no Brocks Grp ■ <B -3 
1.434 9rn Broken lull CM St 
3.376JOO Brook St Bur 78 • -7 

118.2a. Hruoke Bond . 40 -3 
1.919.0*1 -Brooke Tool 41 
3.27G.OOO Brulherhiind P, 104 -6 
4.930.000' Brown ft J'kmn 246 -• -4 

13 0a Broun ft Tans* 159 -8 
24 9a ' BBS 46 • -II 
3= Oa Broun Bens Cp . 26% . -1 

-2 6.7 0 6 M 
.. 8 3 8.8 .. ' 

6.3 9.810.0 
-l . 2t 6b 5 1 
-1 ft2 SJ 5.0 
-8 • 6.5 6.4 5.7 
-ft 4.6 4 4 10J 
-3 ' 7 913.8 JX6 
,. 4 J. 16 1X8 

-ft .3 9 3.6 33.4 
TJ 3J 7=4 73 
.. 9 3 8.7 lft.8 
.. 3.7 lOjriLB 

-3 3Jb I.OU.S 
-6 ;9 8.-. 5.1 15 J 
-2 -5.2 10.7 4 8 
-t 71 7 7. 8J 
-2 72* 4 9 3 5 
-2 5.0 9.5 3-8 
-3 XI 6 4 U 5 
-1 30 26 XO 
-1 2J 31.4 SJ 
-3*i' SJ 0.8 36 
-3 5.7 8J HJ 
-CS 39.0 2.9 2X0 
-7 ft5 8.31X8 
-3 4 8 tO 0-6 G 

. . 38b 9.L 17 
-0 9.8 9.4 ?J 
-4 3 0 12 3.1 
-8 ■ 7.3 5 7 7.4 
-101* S3 75 B 8 

40=1.000 .Qatford Liney IS** -% 
4.737.000 Gnrnor ScuMalr 10T ' . 
L6S4 5m GEC . . 307 -10 
1081 Ja Do P Rale. *»% •»% 
1.648JOO -Gen Eng.Rad 1 14 . 

580Ja Gen ,01*. BDR 205 
, 67Ja .Geste'iner A'! ISO. -ft 

1L8» Gibbons Dudley • 01 -3 
3,406.000 Glevec Grp ' 87 -3 

93 1a Gin'ft'Durruo 1W 4-4 

30.7a Olltspur Ud 58 -3 
SJ41 JOO Glass ft Metal 77 -ft 
1JSO.OOO Glass Gl<rrer . W- •• .. 

4SZJi» GI4S0 mill • SB • -18 
3.700.000 Gleronn M. 1. 37 -= 
2,649.000 Glossup k V.L 57 -J 

68.5 a dynwffd 105 -2 
8J22J00 Gel dbg ft Sens 72 -3 

12.5m Gooime Hldgs 65 • -4 
3-384.000 Gordon, k Goictj- S5 -3 
1.134 JOO Gordon L. Grp 21 -ft 
Sjaa.000 Grampian Hldgs 58 • -5 

15-Oa Granada 'A-: job -4 

. 436.3a Grand Met Ltd 10i -4 

44.0a Grattan w-h*e 100 -ft 
10.3a. Gt Uair Mara 300 -2 1 

. 714.0a . Do A 294 -4 
4 JSO JOO Greenfield Mill 44 -5 

.1.425.000 Gripperrodm 37 -5 
4010a CRN 305' 
11.5a MTV Grp 114 -4 

1 3.211.000 Baden Comer job -7 

-% JJ 7J 5 4 
, 7J 8.7 5.1 
-10 '6 1 10 11.0 
■*% 3106 U.L .. 

, .. .. 10 7 
30.ig 4J 19J 

38-Ira -SJollns 
10 6a Xreik A. 

42 7J117' 
1LT 86 XT 

29 7.8 3.7 
8 9 10 3 6.0 

32 4 lift 9J 
6.1 8.512 = 

890.000 Arreola 5*.- Ln 148 .. 500 10.9 
810.000 ...Da-8% Ln 154 .. 623 LL6 .. 

It.6m Do S^r Cnr LJ06 . -to 300 >4 6 .. 
1.672JOO JUnntfori Kelt 74. . -• 55 7.4 i.3 
3.*09.000 More ifFvrrall 90 • .-7 5.0 6i3-9ft 

• SOftm .Morgan True 321 -6 8.9 .7.4 -0 6 
2ft=juo Monan Ed»dr 7= -l • - •• 
1J30.8OO HreTall Ahri *3 -3 .37 XS 4.6 

-7.im.DOO JJnrrt* k RJshry 31= .. 63 3 613 2 
1.053.000 Du A 9= -2 83 6 8 10 9 
3.062.000 Muss Bros 1=3 -2 48 19 2X4 
3jm.00a More Enc 71 -a • *J 8.9 7.X 

07 9a Mntnrrcilb 
502.000 Monies 

1ft 4a Moslem J. 
16.1a Muirhrjd . 

65 • -4 50 7.6 13 • J AO00COOO Myseo.Urp 
4 5 5.3 7.1 

• ^7S' 
18.3a RS8 Ncus- 9R -ft 

1.109.000 .Nathan B. ft L «i • -4 
It 10JUS 4.311.000 Nil Cart 1 at 
3.1 25 tl,9 8117000 xredlere ■ 
8 7 6 4 8 6 5J3BJ00 - KftPKdd 
8 3 8J 7 8 J.9S0JO0 hegrclll & Zara 

12 3 4.111.9 • 13.3a Neill J. 
12S 4 511.6, 13 2a Neuartjilll 
2.7 6 0 6.0 'll 2a Neuman Ind ■ 

-2 ‘ 32 3 4.111.9 
-4 15 J 4 J 11.6 
-5 2.7 6 0 6.0 
-5 -‘4 7 X2 4 7 8.209.000 Neuman Tool*.. 61 • -4 • l' 93 4.8 
.. 23 T 0* 7 3 tjffS.OOO Keuraark L. . =W -2 10 2 3.a 8 2 

-4 14.0 12.ft 7 2 SOJm Norcroi 91 -9** 6 7 7.4 6 2 
-7 122 115 14 0 4 961.000 Norfolk C Grp 37 -3 o.Db 2.3 15 4 
-3 1.1 n 0.710.8 JX40.000 Koroapd Elec 43' -L 4j 9.3 6J 
-S • 7.2 7.2 35 965m KEI .128 -l • 9 9 7.1.6.4 
-17 30 7 51 9 4 111.7a Mbn Fonda . 96 -7 5 7b 5 011 4 
-3 1 l 3 0 6 6 6,738.000. Norton ft Wright1120 ■ ..* 32 2.6 14.7 
44 4 4 6.7 3 9 BJ62.OQ0 Norton W X 20 -l -15'42 6.8 
4t 30.0 7.8 .62 7,890.000 Norarest Herat 86 -2. T.O 8.1 3.9 
-3 0.3 . 0.9 .. 66.4m Nolls Mfg • 126 • .-ft 3 1 3 9-7.3 
-3 03 09 .. 22.1m Mirtln ft Pettik 77 -5 5.9 33 8 2 

71 - 4.9 8.5 9.0 0 700.000 Ni*-5wlI1 Ind . 29%. *% 2 3 67 125 

-2' 4.8 0.9 8 I O S 

33 On ftl 10 7 . «<■ O'™ W'1—"' « ‘ 4 4 X5 7 1 
.7,166.000 nrilce 4 Elect 117 -4 44 .32 77 

» o* sa oe 17-»« i*De» Grp 103 -4 4Jk 4 7 9.1 
r; 59=a Ggll'7 A M <I4*« *ffi 51 7 3 6 10.0 

-to b.L «- 4.2 10 5m i.n*eo Croen JI5- -d 45 2 0 10 8 

-- ■■ 4 134.000 0*ley Prlnllnr 3ft —j .39 6 7 2 5 
-% .. .. 103 4 968.000 Porker Knoil-A* 124 si 33 44 34 
-10 7.7 39 135 0.4(8.000 Parker Timbre JIO -* I] (I SO 
-3 2 3 4.9 4 3 a.ItOJOo Pilrroon R. 40 .. 3 3 FT 6 1. 
-I 3.0 IJ IS 14 6m PMreron Inch 1« • -S 11* H.4 3.2 
-4 '. XJ4I.0D0 UoA.NV ’ 177, • -S JIB 68 3.1 
-a 37 4 7 "0 0 29 3m Fauh-A Wbrto III -3 ' 65 59 66 
-J U.O6)0 7 4 9 NJa Pearsvn Lung =14 -6 9.1 4 1- 8.7 
-3% 53 6907 145 Dm Pearson 4 Son 712 -12 J| 3 3 1 89 
-3 -38 0.1 08 774.000 Du 4*; La £33% .. 400 119 . 

. e . .. 46Jm Prgler-Hill 138 -H li 6 74 60 
-2 30.40135 J.l X014J00 PeoUand Ind 16** -2 II 5.4 1 4 

352 -2 ; 4.6 3 013 0 
13 -4* 0 5 30 146 

304 -7 9 9 95 0 5 
392- -7 7 6 3 9 14.7 

S3 -l .. 1* 3 6 5X5 
06' -ft 3.1 3 2 8.7 
on 9-4 ft.L 85 6.7 
IT -+1 .. 
41 .. J3e 55,69 
41% -1% 4 9 11A 3 1 
83 -J 35 6.5 I? J 
85 -3 9.7 11.4 4,1 

352 -ft 7.3 45 .4.7 
fl -10 I O il I -3 2 

1.300.000 Tarener Rllgb 74 ' .. ...( V. 1*7 
607.000 Ta'rier Pal Us 90 • -J -67 7.4 5 6 
W.’a Tajrlre Woadro* 410 +10 316.55 9.8 
14 4m’ Treat rm II 130 -8 . 8 -W 6.3 6 8 

9 563.000 Trleftrnon 91: -3 >99 '6 0U'4 
5J73.On0 ru. A,' 1 :J» ~3 10 t'JUl 

50.0m Telephone Rent 1=9 e ^ 9.1 7.9 U.L . 
164 4m Tescu' " 32 -1% 13 

■: 963.000 Teilured^resey 32 • -1 . 11 4 0 '7 8 
5J09.O0O Thermal 5>nd • 1W. .. U « II 

». 478.0m Thorn Elretrtv 347 -9 17,4 .5 0 , 3 7 
1.463.060 Tnprgar Bardea 19 • -*! 12 8.1 6-7 
3.666.000 Tflfaur} Cent 2fS .-5 30 4,105 8.7 
•246 6a TtDlng T. - 116 -fit 65 3 9 6 3 

26.7m Time Product* .174 -ft .7.9 4 S ft7 
l*X«m Tltagbur Jaler 14 .. .. 

6,0e.W» Tomktba I. tt. Si -l 3.5 61 73 
7*9m Tuolal • 44% -1 44.9ft 5.7 ■ 

1,416.000 Tn}.e 63 -3 19,30-79 
-25.4m* Terer Kemfter 51 ' -2 '«8'9.4 45 , 

‘T75Ja Trafalgar H Lid 110 -3 8.8b 7 8 b 9 
4474.000 Trans Paper .67 -2 7 5 112 95 , 

90 Jos Transport Brf 88 -4 5 0 7.4110 
11,7a Trails ft'Arnold I«J -IJ. 59-36 7J • 

X496.000 Trlrtrillt ■ - 83 ,■ Tl . . 3 l 3 7- 7.8 
23.2p TrMenl TV \\» 49 . -ft 4 4 90 9.1 : 

■3 448.000 Triefus ft Co -102 -*2' '=8 X8J0 8 
7.333ACT) Triples Found 88- . -J- .2.0 7» 4 J \ 

330 5a Trusl Hae.FrelO =39 . .-5 ,13.4 58 9.4,' 
219 Bm Tube fnrrtr 274 -2 33 2 S3 4 0 
dj.3a Tunnel Hldgs ‘S' 278 -20 3X8 8 0 7 6 

2.40X000 Turner ChTfia . Uhl .. , I.J 9-4 6 9 

- «0 Oa Drayton cane 1» -li 
■ ' 01 5m Dn Premier IM -7 
S.fK.080 Dirnde* ft Ldd »7% -ft 

19 Sm Edia Mner Ass IN' 
»Jm Edinburgh lor. 314 ' -5 
19.1m Hre ft urn' ■ 73, -7. 

7.20X000 'tins * fni 80% . -a 
•27 9m B*4* K Ytofc TO - . -* 
a= 5m Enalr Duthm ..: .74 -4 

' 2B =m Firm som Am 87 , -41 

* 104 5m FbrtlgA ftColdl 160 -71 
■9.104) 000 Cl Japan Inr 18J -l 
9.907.000 Cep Fund* -Ord' IW% ; -ft 

■ 1.336,000 Dn Cnnv . 119 .' -5 
. 13 5m Gen Jar ft T«to JPl -3 

7Ari.000 Gen Sdreliftl M ■ -l 
8546.000 Glendrt oil fn- -4* 

173 4a Globe Trust 312% -2> 
Tjixoga Graagd Trust 73 -2 

-2 88 5.8 23.3 8JB3.000 J-dn Strop 
—10 7 v 3.4 *4.9 ' 103m lyriTan Bldgs 
—7 10J 35 25.4 IllSa KEPT 
-fl 10 03 24.3 7502.000 Me Ray Sect 
*Bi"ir 15 >6-1 l.m.on Warier Eoutrt 

“V 31 2 
, -1 XC 4 

-ft 10 1. 
-ff 7 0 .2 
~d 2.7 ft 
-3 ij )■ 

• -3 J! 
-3 10 X 
... 1J 1: 
-4 4.5 4.: 
-2% 3 4 9 • 
-% J 5b 9 1 
-3 20 21 
-10 4 0 2 4 

• -ft ff.O 5.2 
-13 8.3 3 I 
-H 3.0 2 2 
Tl 5.1 3.6 
-3 J Sh 3.9 
S J-j b 1 | 

b -4 4 3 «t 4 
-5 3s 3 1 
-1 5 ff 1 • 
*5 2.7 02 

-5% v>.4 4.SXC2J 3578JOO ftlldhural %b.f« 47it 

• 46 7a Groat Kwilimn 06% -2 
2.760.000 Green friar 94 - -4 
3,05X000 Gresham Use' .74 o -O 
■ 33 9a Guard Kin . 72 -ft 

23-Oa ' Hambro* - Sft •, -0 
'81.2a Rill P. Inv 1® • -1L 

. 17 3a Humcbldp-A 74 . -2 
' 304 ?a Indus ft General 4* * -ft 

24.6a Internal ln» ’ TX ’-2 
9JSO.OOO■ 11*rot in Flic. 158’ -T 

48.2a for Cap Trot - 79" -t* 
165a Jar dine Japan 183 '-i 

7583.000 Jersey Eat 167 -10 

1.4 S.2 30J 815a Mucklow A-ftJ. 122 
8.7'7 010 J lJOXOOtt UanlcipBl . 270 
4.6b 6 5 26.1 : 17 Ora' Peat bey Prop n 

. 2.0 X9SX0 EJHMJDO-Prtp ft.Been 3i = 
87, -Hi 43 50283 Jtsa Do A 3IS 

160 —Dj S 7 3 6 42 3 }8.3a prop Hldgs 305 

"1 2? i :2? 780m Prop Src JU 
*. T.1. 42'WB 2J4I.000 RoilanProp 4*| 

m. -l - *i *ZT m 
SJ. * 22 3*1 so'ff u 3«4- liuihftTrenpmne 103 

3 ?! ctss -'»£ ssr^r s* ik -x .ii v3*; ■ ** 5?«-S* ^' 
P4 --4 *3 23 ill 40.3m Suntoy B. SM 
74 b-3--46 61 11 7 »!■ Tuutl.L ClUr 13 
73 -ft . «3 5.9 21ft . 18.0m TraWord Part. • la 
H •■ 4 I 5* 6b at 4 9540.000. L'K Props =3% 

1® •-1L 123 7221.4 2.108.000 llebbJ. . IV 
74 -2 7 1 » * Id 1 806.000 Wmoitr ft c ur '27 • • -J 
49 --ft 2^ 3J241 RUBBER 

IM' -? II • a! 4.668.000 Apglo-Zntfonestk 105 
-I, —9b 3 7 0 1 0.IW.II00 Brad»aJi TOO. 38%. -% 

163 * -4 13 OS.. Caat^fleM 

-9 *4 4 4 
... 32 .8 

.-3 . t* 3 
-It 31 1 
-» 6 8 = 

48.2a for Cap Trot - 79" -% -2.99 3.7 431 
165a Jardine Japan 163 ' ' -ft 13 OS'.. 

7JS3.000 Jersey fill-. 167 -10 . 
3B.3A Lake;. Vte».'Tor 58 -3 4 0 4.5 33.0 

• JD.da Jjw Deb Carp • M - —J 7.2b 7.7 is 6 
3.7a Lda tHolyrond 109 jft. 5^.3 3^04 
36.7m Ldn ft MoniriBe 174 * -U 8J . 3,128 1 
33.3 a Ldn ft Qrac TaL-307 ■ -U -B.ft XO 315 
72.0m Ldn Merrb Sec d2 1 -10 1 2 2.0 .. 

7J30.MO CaatlpneM 
12.0m Chersonn* 

II 4m Alev Dl*cumii =Jd -ft 
■ <HK.OOn Aim H ft Run 305 -I 

1*41 7m Allied lrl.fi 2>I3 -2 
fxa.wn Ato-l^tham )« -1, 

2X7 9m an: Grp 2*4 -ft 
3%C'm Urnk \men»-a Il7% -*i 

IffJ 5m RU ,«r trei.ind 305 —4! 
1*3 Rm Ilk Lruml torart 14 -2 

3 4no.nisi Hr l.t-umi I h 17» 
3!* 7» Bk id N*). SIu -3 

*7 lira Rk i4 Sml land =79 *3 
717 1m hnh.lr-iNY 1=2% -*< 
7:*7 im Rarriatt Bank J43 *1' 

It 7m lirmn shtplr) 203 -ff 
II Ta l ater llyder 231* -8 

■773 =m IHJK Man 171 ■ “S 
5.3ns 2m viticurp <17*. -»j 

)1 nm Lliir 1'i.omni iJ -= 
3M mu 1 mu Ra »i \u.i i»i 
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BUSHES} [ PiBSISiYMtmiS 
. More than a thousand, ctefggaW,^ second national conference.,.' . 

-* °^e^ Confederdtion.af BntisfiBrighton :toclQy. this Special ' 

; ’Report examines sorne pf th&icpy lssues to-be debafedrlt also discusses - . ; 

• theCBIsdeiicaterel^ 

■ L ond internal structure;as acounterto the TUC'in'the' ; 

a >■' *.v':V v- V; 

decade* gaiftcrT&e, leader 
' yews—since -a develop the 
> - of hot^wax the member! 

learned to 
iy to sense : 

F failures and' lie to-jcxm in' end to consider unions with management 
. ■of nemg abused when its:emerging - views on-their and to do this requires skills 
'uw TIM bii-mmIiiI V«f n. Il l ii - Hj«1. d..! ABt M.. -      • ■___ 

. vomeoKKioa.- pe past s»w jobs -Methven -gaming, ■ ior- ex*mple,is a-Winxeball’s inpat. baa been vital sectors, to a baft,wiben 
i> Associations has the advantages-.that pre.'POwer.'Staiggle, vet govern- more determined than some so mudecL Yet these 13 

an“ vious ^adgrship overtime “dmowiedge. - . .. years past, turbukdt as they 
federanon . of .various. <5ffictiteies and.tfce tfae.TDQ .and the CBI to .find -A . may have been, have seen 

*' feet' flbeff newer breeds ' of mew way whereby conflict ^-^7 "rganiMtapn contains Se entergenceaf an organi- 
■symbblized jme imkistrifeiiscs '-acbept -.that, can bclhnkfed.- . -powerful people, dinging to lation seeking to mobilize 

■f of many indns- wtbout ■ tb* - CBI- - their ' By dfafming■■ policies ' on 'riews about-private industry opinion behind ii* policies— 
.P™ «*<««» wtw*i", be less pay, prices, employee parti- !*** are as .different as and public opinion is no less 

f00™”**?, ^s<7„ 1 defended, v The . ege .of SSttaS'nrioriSS t±sd£ and .**■«*-. Yet ■*«*•-■* potent force in the - power 
" -management of “" ^eocamns the newjtate*. broking in and around White- 

roonrs had pre- economic affairslias arrived ”**"**"** mcenttves, and men when governments have hail. - -J .-•• 
creatipn of a -ind ‘the cole of the'private such, matters, the CBI at.the to bold the middle- -ground 

MEnanre body,-.- sector. Requires ■ a : spirited :1efest-'js. opening.a d3a- 'of-, politics..L WhiltehalJ.Iias- MaUnC© ConD3 
^PQrt advocacy ?-wherever and "Sue*inviting press aid pnb- to reconcile the interests of industrial Editor, The Times 

f • ' '" ; " ' • ••••; " ’ 
fov^ittfflpcft ’ 

,the centnri-preoccupation of. . « 
Qrar P*®rici«n»-ie the framing of ’ ’ -• - I 'Iv L. ' •'■ '. 

^:-v . behind scenes 

Five topics with wide 

implications 
hey become-offidai Houses of JPar&Bnent, but it hv Patricia TlSCiali from those submitted bv ference voted to reduce the however, was a landmark in 
The’.400-man mein-' also- makes * special provi- 3 CBI members. These will top rate of income tax from that it revealed the CBI. its 
is made rap- of- the non for the requirements of ALtiaoogh discussions on pay cover state intervention, 83 to SO rather than 60 per members end its policies at 
presideitt^^&e face- regwhad-based ■ -members., policy have captured.-the communicating the business cent In its representations work publicly for the tirst 

rieSr headhunted: -Kfaich h^e--an'-1 impact on . - ' • KJ C7 »l 
d company and companies, dor^good :or ill. 'r ’ !;- 
Jd to bedranm-j sjj^aidy.adTance. of-con- 3Se.CBl_caitaes out its role befor 
■nted .to .the trols over industry has-often ^ , tTying->.to.i ensure that IpoEt; 

of Cabinet beeh confused with dojpnatic SDW^tLttidmtaid the. beriih 
mt pnpc pania- argument timt die, left and needs*.mtehtionS: and . profc- ’deptri 
qjexicucp .(such rieht .of political..manaee- lems of- British brained vn pren qjericncp .isucn nght .Of political.-manage- lems ofr British bnsmess w presidents,-the last sne past- Tlh^re are -13- regional- cown- beadhnes. four other key message, the interdepen- before the spring Budget the lime. 11 also provided trade 
reputation. he ^neat* is concerned '.with * vsic«i3fof levels. AWiwi^l . presidents and the chairmen tils' of eltiaed represent^ issu«w3l be debated at the dence of industrial, commer- CBI prcs-ied stronsly for an and indu<try with a major 

lki^ig tfle CBI £0 ownership pi indtjsiTy> The they receive, the:most' pub--of ■ all standing ^Cbnnnitlees tives .from local member Confederation of British lo- eW and financial activities immediate reduction to 60 public niatiorm comnarahlu 
in national tradu is thar interveotio'n: Jichy;. 'the m^etiogs -with -togetnm- _whh vrepresema- companies and-the regional dusrrVs second national con- ^od devolution and electoral per cent, with a furtlier cut m s>i.-e and inrhience with 

1" ■ ism;1 and. it*, boundaries;. h« Cabinet ministers- represent l?ves of wnployer, trade and offices and regional coun- ference opening today reform. to 50 per cent by 1980-81. those of tlie TlIC and the 

LtS^iwSS ^?¥LjJaatid fo account- onjy a snaU-pat: of.tht total '.^:saniS?0Ils3’ ?*e ,in «>us«ut Uelesjat’es will ah* be asked The view® expressed ar the Conferences of this type P0*1™3* Pjri,cs- 
j *“52!^:? ‘ * v aciwntyi jCentaCtisolsonnin- ^7*: a*?01*, ■ ,t™' racj local authorities ^ endorse polities on pro- conference can lead to agni- are a new departure for the Delegates represented st »nie 

id, sirireequently,. J^e busmesanan -. J* tamed; with backbimch ^ up to and their constituency MPs ^ jobs, tax, em- ficant changes being made in CBI. It hod always recog- S00 firms of all sues with 
ytenj** role shadow ministers and ihe 150 p«>ple drawn-ti-ommem- .and government depart- ployee partitij^ion and poHtie& This was demon- nized the importance of put- about 60 trade associations 

arefully Selected comes muter' senmnor, .par-:;BEC-Commissioi3i:a*: waU co®Pat««»j »’ ■* , met«s on local issues. sttased last year, when.dele- ting industry's case to the and employers’ organizations 
knowledge of ncularly. fngp. trade .unions, trith' local authorities, irader . pointy i^micb ^ -as • fre- There is also an nffire in goods and services. gates’ opinions caused alter- public as well as to govern- representing many thousand 

-oanadors, and who fuel natooiud- debaffc pzdons. and. :tiie federalmisundfirstood is Brussels to process the in- All "fire topics have im- miens .to be made in.official.ment but had never before more businesses. In addi- 
nf omjpmwlpnt nKnnr tha* urMl 3 . I+Itflt tMl» HUT. ic. on naenno- pTUCCSb U1C 7 nnr_T-____- J ^__i _1- .. j^i-i_ t nn rhpra L-Pi-jr-i him. 

iii si.-e cud influence with 
tho^c of tlie TUC und the' 

Knowledge or ncuiariy. iroo^ tratte -unions with' local anthorities, :irader A . pomi;., (’pvhich . ms ■ fre- There is also an office in goods and services. gates’ opinions caused alter- public as well as to govern- representing many thousand 
-corridors apd who fuel natooJufl- debaj& pmons. and - the ge&erat “““^rstood is Brussels to process the in- All 'fire topics have im- mions to be made in. official. ment but had never before mure businesses. In add i- 
qf Mvemotent, a.bpur that nole .witit a par- ptfl>#ic. -.*■• . - '■•■ \l . a*8* CBI. is,;<ui assoaa- creag^ng material portam inm-SS^ns' for the CBI policy on pay and taxa- opened its policy delibera- ti oni there were several hun- 

his ^ pr^o^s r^d- the toiminmicatidn «3g S tk S SidusS. to. ' nan^ to such general dred observers from rhe Poli- 
pea cnee. • V™*1* <^i,reache? channels lies'tte'hardL but • ar?1' Commission. The CBI has The purpose of the confer- At the end of the debate scrutiny. !' t ^ 

gates’ opinions caused alter- public as well as to govern- representing man; 
ations .to be made in. official. ment but had never before more businesses. In addi- 

le three directors?'- right r*n i» .she- inner sazut- 
ave set about turns,'df.- government Once, 
the dommance- of- .mimsters reSed heavBy 6a 
Umoa-CoSbgresst. their, ^.civil ' - servants' . tor m^,a 

-The ■CBI’s presidents and panmenw. the trade unions 
directors-ganeral have been and rcprescntativeN 
familiar figures on television *h« * t 

Autonomous. T10®5* ■committees, f .-European Commission and [papers. ' tire resolution was, carried, by - open style of operation and 
znstitu- 

r 

organized 

standing 

r..™; ?r;'in'gly requiring7the- consent ment or^»other bodies which w -the past-‘few years to *' A. close watch is kept on 
oi ilrLS 3.of the CBI and the TUC as affect industry apd, com-. brmg in ino/e members in' developments in the EEC’s a. 

a prior 'cocdstida' for ws meren- ■ .'■ ; the other sections. ■ • indtfstnal policy and reac- ac 
Tnu ' actions. ■ Backb.entii MPs Poticy-maldog^ is jarried Aithqu^i Sn ' attempt- tb taons and proposal are made— 
their n^ninne on ®r® '• uervous^1’about '-lie- out--by fp'randrhfr. cnqrmirtg&a, bring the Retail-Consortium, as appropriate. Among the^P 

Tr increased access'7 of these -whfch^in■ W^^Tmore ^e sfliopkeepers^ : umbrella more unporant repom was 
il Issues such as “tbmu?*??"* '» ministers -*8^2,500seniar-pai£«aiiWaI ^ member-' Aatde^eredtothe^vern- 
Ur W5k«* >^4. their depwtments,'^yet- managers from pubfic and '?toP'd3d D0.tJ!Occe6d* a num-'^ent .a”dT EEC Cornnus- 

^etins lartSble^ Private SSSUSrmSSrb«r-oF maOera joined-the fion in .July, M77, op the 
Jfta >,?? ^CB industry' cannot be' totally .x rCtmfederarioa. on-^. indi- implications of admittiag r. 
i difficulty. free. Woridng the mixed ^1*0?^ ■Vldnal company basis ' last Greece, Portugal and Spain 
y.of.the national-: BctuSwh/SqJSeiVretaSE ?««•'’ .-TTT.--:*. lo the Community. _Regular • 
ties into member- sfrhf between niTvaiie mdds- .^“ttees 5?^ spetaf!5 Pfii.'7 ... • ’ -!.v.- ■•»■':. • • . contact is mamtaiped -on 
•d' its difficulties.-SEw^^vSSSiiSte • ' • proposed cknges. on^-a 
■sentativesdidnot Stich win^i^^comptii- •; ' ! ' whole spectrum of other 
•ith the numerous W abroad. :: •-•- ' £?9fi2LjJSSS? JSSksSS!?-!' 'Fhtte makided. btarks & xsues s^ch' as comp any; law, - 
d .' raedium-rized- XVbilefc the ' feldawisbitr St- SPencer «d J. Sainsbury as ,^r- tradmg, - patents, and 
until- an "identity. has:-..wi»er--lernia of;Tefer- wdJ[ ^ w_ Motiber- trademark* where even 
in-management in- ^ ' Dwoiur^Sographic. ^nor. alt^^ns' in legisla- 

orlal ,,fespoteribiK*' ■SBLfaSmBSS g“4- John- Mtimes ,(Hold- tion w regulations can make . 

1 $fe ^ 5ts imftW -rbm S«* SSScSSESESdt • "to’.MSJf *?Lp^KmaiT f SSSSLd EEC^diSSS • 
weUrafteir staff:ofr^be CBI is^estaMi^-'f task 'iS to advise the preti- *SS>bSSS 
rtees, had tn tread better atmosphere in -which deDt onmjajor'poHcy issues ,t?0^o^er ^ aTl r^ulr ^CBI S- 
awards, common indnstry can flourish, .and and:to krefftheXBPs-public -£g2!3”!SL£1976, mendatST tectaSnc lut 
uch -was- strewn \the fact that it. has' moved position and-oV«mJl 'strategy mcreased - represeotaDon, in SSa^nOTMXial precious 
obstmdeSw- . -- =.oo from a-^dafeosive-postuM Under review. - ‘ Sf *erTO “ 'Sis ErS 
aced* reniaric or a--towards ^>veinmeucs n>,:ane - Xhe.CBPa govprning- body ^usorware Com- . >,oenS entirely ' 
wd. ^spee^.W9s,-rfoff^T^coii^d<^ed^olk uSccepSle totbe Sited 
de. to produce ex- ties is ,eptixir«mg:; > #•. ' dMj '.far1 ■ the presidmtt..• “ KinadomT 
r the grass '«{*& ' Bosisessmen are tired of I.Jhis must approve proposals Pmnet Bpllding. Sbfiiety, and JMn*a 

other big insurmice organiza- ' a ‘ 
boos including Sun Alliance 
and the Prudential Assurance * - r„T 
Co, came into membership ■ At - iom£ & ^ 
last year largely as a result foundation placed 
of the campaigns. particular emphasis on keep- 

, - A fall ia CBI membership l“g- coustrumve wqrkmg -re- 

Whh-Scurred in 137* and Sg?"’1^ -SEtm! 
1S7S has been reversed. The ^SJSvSai 
dedine happened partly t^ro^ffa f“e National Econo- 
because of a change in the “fj- ^eve °Pmegc Council, at 

' feAScripridb intro- ^hose mt)Itthly meetings the 
duced3Tl973 ^hich meant “ 

olhis »i* a*.TUC through joint 

$"Td'd“ r“to, bota^o ■ SSS^rtP® .51 
they did not think die CBr Services Commission, Health 

8^S»fety Commission and 
nimTirtmS, t^e Advisory, 'Conciliation 

- WCre : Arbitration Service. 
• takmg place at-t»t-time. . , 

Since them the CBI has not' ln addiooff ..to .makmg 
only made a."' determined representations and drawing 

- effort''to rdise monhertitip up .policies on a wide variety 
levebi'Tt hae-also maintained ■ o£ issues, the CBI carries oot 
a.-consent,effoct,to widen a.Q eaensive advisory func- 
its representation, A signifi-, Hon- Quarterly Industrial 
iaht seep "ih1 this direction Trends Survey, for example, 
waSifce ifettMfei»bf«ui inde- K ia^r r«=ognaed M rhe 

: pendent* inouiry ' under the .tip-to-date indicator of 
•1.J:_kL _ ft _ _ * ‘1% _ (mut (uicrfiPCC farina CnmP. 

papers. LUC ICbUtUUVU UUUCU MJ UUCJI ?Ly JKZ U1 V^ClflUUM O U U. 

In addition ta the five key- a substantial majority, corni- with his leadership the pub- ^^fsas emPJo>era o^eani- 
note delates there will be a'cfl decided that important lie image, of the confedera: ZdI'oni* 
.,.«l atnprre nf. rW nnhnnolf rinn hac tif'i-nne puinkifsitred r TOm tile ItlCula ulfr? 

For the last fouryears profits have grown ■. .:. ■■ . 
every year.' ■•"• “ . *' 1 

Thisyeanrsm exception.; \ ‘; ... . . 
For the last fourjeiarscapltal investment ' ... 

has continued upward throughout the UK..;■•?... 

This year is nfrexcepUon.* - - . >* 
For the last four-years return oiLcaptat . ■";; ■;;. 

has increased eV^Yyeaf.;’-.:_ ' 

Thi&yearis.no exception- • ’ '[■• • ‘ ^ 
Fort he next four -ycarsB^hy willcontinue-.-v ";.> 

to develop.its activltles in industry and . .- - \ 

agricultures. / '■;-v.'. .: ’: - ■ . 4’. -;' V -.’ ■' 
1 twillbe^xceptionah ^ . .;•.; -4 
Managing jgrowtii is a^«aaI-B&by slail.; •*' 

qtcoy TPfbsdm'ended the For- proximateiy a third ot manu- 
nation tif a Conffederation of factoring, employment in the 
British Business ^embracing' United Kingdom and half the 
not only the CBI and the country's manufactured ex- 
ABCC but also the Chambers Ports-.. 
of Shipping and the Retail The trends’ results, supple- 
Consortiani. menied by those of a -shor* 

The CBI and the ABCC tened monthly inquiry,, make 
felt the time w'as not right a big contribution not only to 
for a.full merger, but Devlin the CBrs economic analysis, 
paved the way for closer jjm to policy formulation, and 
links .' between the two representation generally.' 
organizations and with indi- ■ . ' i. ' ■_j; ' 
vidual chambers of com- A more recent key jn^ra- 
merce. Although the w ■ ***?* "Wfi tabank 
SE* to bring the ReSl ^Wch the CBI set up .last 

Consortium into formal W P™ 
merabenixip last year was f^°.ro 
outvotes by the retailers-.£lailM «nd segementa. T&* 
muA to the disappointment enabled the confedera- 
of many representatives on t^OJ1 ro fictual informs- 
both. sides-dose opera- ^on on the process of the 
tional links'-have been estabr pay.pohcy as well as.speafic 
listed between the two *dVice to members. The 
aanbs. databank is sou the principal 

Tbfe-CBk which is fre-. if not the. onfer source 
qoeutiy accused -of being a of information on pay 
abig-Misinerii^ bbdy, has claims,and the-CBI claims 
always- in' fact 'paid' special, that : it has enabled it 
attention MVlbe~-needs of to play a key role in 
small--Anns. A .quarter of reducing pay expectations 
Che total membership are by, replacing rumour with 
small-Sixed-enterprises. solid-fact”. 
'^CBI headquarters are in v • ' PT 
central Ipaclon. close to the r. i. 
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OFFSHORE 

SEAGOING 
Mr H. A. Whitl-ill r.b £. 
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continued from previous Business 1978. .The po; 
page papers are intended t 
radio and television repor- read against this 
ters apd the resulting pub- ground. 
Udty was far in excess of A particularly 

Five topics wifh wide *'• — V ■ 
implications j v. 

sition confederation.should develop quires.that the Government note .sessions, to,fthis.topic.. 

HeJbfJ 
•7 !’•, —' - 

-.j 

..mission 
by Derek Harris tidty was far in excess of A particularly topical ees within companies.' redaction in inflation is also sufficient emphasis on fac- Dy USi©.K Fiarns 

anything previously achieved issue, in view of the Govern- The battle to keep down *^e hs^ebpi11 for the CBFs tors other than price{ when ■ . . flhnnt *• 
by thrCBI. meat's intention to intro- British Lnfktiori ^tes re- argument for a reduction in competing tor business. By *■ 

This year, with the dele duce a Bill in the next ses- mains a fundamental underly- wconje tax on the ground Design, quality and delivery. dozen ®*J0XV 
gate count already standing sion of Parliament, is indus- ing preoccupation for all ***** .lower *** by, a-b.e 
It more than 1.000 three -trial democracy. CBI mem- biSmKmen. On the sub- P^sonsA incentives play. an important part m toaiy oxhsc sm&\\^ JPJgJ- 
. .led to re-stare ject of pa^ and producririty .helP “ /»»; ^in^S markets. : . ; hzed semn^ the Confed- 

o to any Iegis- this year's conference 3 SSSSIE^89 ^ sxPi°a : pay will be ' debated' JjJL8!*- results of British 
ieks to impose beagked to endorse the view eepmmy.- , b^ain. Delegates will have ££de '^missions» update 

RS Si&JSlT* 5,’SK «*■ opportunity to _dtaH' businessmen; on doo=» 
as last year. Forming the directors on company boards that the best way to reduce The importance which the 
basis for discussion is the irrespective of the wishes of unemployment is to make CBI places' on the market- . v - . ---a;*** 
60-page CBI policy document shareholders. However, con- British goods aod services ing as well as the produc- ?10w se® **** Govern- mirkMs 
published in September un- ference delegates will he fully competitive ip world tion of goods is reflected in mentis policy being devel- ™ wrnen are y, 
der the title Britain Means asked to recommend that the markets. This in turn re- its devoting one of its key- —J--'- 

lized seminars, the Confed¬ 
eration of- -British. Industry 
uses the results of British 
trade -missions 'to update 
businessmen on developed 

*tz 

:ilS‘ 

SPEAKERS IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
TODAY 

This in turn re- its devoting one of its key-.-oped over the coming year. 

TOMORROW 

emerging. ■ i YT'IflrWBtr'' wli h 
Although^ the CBI does 

not sponsor .‘trade ~ missions,'' V - - - ■ 
an area-:where chambers--of ■ r. ^ BgMMr .1 
commerce . *and . : similar..l|: .m-4 ... . v *- V ■ ~ > W~' 
organizations piay their nat-..:| V» 1 
oral, role, it -is frequently TI -T. 
asked to advise on the com-. L <"r . '„'4e mk -' 
position- of. them;' especially <fc..y .... 
when they are:key missions;. ® ' Wjvg£ 
that iovolye"-- trade - policy 

This means close coopers- Mr Edmund X>eIl-(fropt row, t^djfroto left), the Secretary of State for 
tion.'-with the Department of headed, a- British trade--mission to China, last .September^ Mr Li flsi 
Trade and trade organizd* Chinese yice-pranier, is oft tads-left, 
tions like ,$he Sino-British 

Afrk^ ‘^Comminee : Becdusd -those stiH contemplating for .' ^oaI 'cutters !and tuce .securedi insist .on V- 
business- exfecuffves largely-entry. The.DeJJ mis- conroy'ors,; .worth £l3m, tq.most .of the equipr 
make up The membership of-®0?. conference attracted Anderson,. % Scrathclydg, a- volvod within the 
trade-missions, irith thmr ^eU' over; 300 executives Glesgow .mmiqg .and mdus- country... 
comoanies * 'beine - CBI fr0111 ' a ™e|y. com- mu equipment maker., k 
SbSs tbe CBI^ overMhS- .?Je the conference r ^ <*rld **'• “>* 
directorate then -Bas ; eyes .'"55??*:' t1*®' that- tbehe . Is particu13X"Fr®ss 1 en *hat marki 
and ears -that can glean a^BICC, 'Boors, Cibau Gei^, Chinese-.-- interest *jalso • - in-Chitia " remained A 
large and-daverse smoWM^’of oe«»wt».- - "'’’-iS^S^ulos,-^petrochemical "plain ‘fesps- husifness; requiring 
trading.^..informatjon. ■.^,Qa>£sgkJ^ffi^a^^SaSr^'-xially,<in pfbducihg;fcroHzer tence' and a ‘sustaine 
many counmes. ' XULTBawn LucSs, from heavy oil feedstockslv m develno a rand 

When it decided RTZ-the. kst «ns consider- in,s»d.p&n .equipment .is. 
eariier -dris—vear 'that tirev^lfv^ • . ,. , eluding some.for modernize .sm^: xney. sus£®*r 
aJrSdy.^SrraoiuhB* i proZ' B* ■. ¥6% Sjpenabzed ^ «»}led steeT>imports, putting --up a prop 
peersfrr Anelo-cSesettade ^?lp?I?es in. non^frrrous metal plant visit China to give t 
cwS probably - be given AB“^,aJ Dredges Inter- ani;teohnology, hs a' variety- lectures arid 'sputim 

"Predu^f New ..2d-32aS5 lhe be 

Productivity and jobs: 1 Lord Can of Hadley (director, SGB Group) and 2 Sk Raymond Pay: 1 Sir Campbell Fraser ('Chairman, Dunlop Holdings). 
Pennock (deputy chairman, IC1). Tax: 3 Mr Michael Edwardos (chairman, BL) and and 2. Sir John Methiren (director-fleheraJ: C3I). WJnrins 
4 Sir Adrian Cadbury (chairman, Cadbury Schweppes). Employee' participation: S Mr' markets: 3 Sir Peter Parker (chairman, British Rail)- and 
Alex Jarratt (chairman and chief executive Reed international) and £ Lord Walkinson 4 Mr £en Fraser (head of marketing, timleve*). 
(immediate past president. CBI). - i • ■■-... 

TUC concludes that GBI is most 
representative body - 

bV CfTristODlier The corollary of that, in vexed question once again and-’profitability; but, in and to-negotiate union mem- 
^ the TUC’s view,'is that the about' the need, or advis-'the:' mind . of top . TUC • bership agreements. . But. 

Thomas CBI should have a closer ability, of devolving power- officials; tiie CBI bas not' smaller enrerprised stiH dis- 

aecr^ary « wte-m.^od -, Toole of-:Basing- ~rh. - missioft ’1 ' 'barter 1 ne 14011' mu*sl0D 
Trade, Chemicals, of - i-SHne*. the sizT’of s™** Business 1 
“““J, the first/- senior Manmwstef, . the' Parsons in tives and TW’Times 

ciilha Jffiff me“Sbnb sponsible'. for . S 
ff.ft-SSEr S 13.5m con tract for . 
senior. • bnsanassmeh- - were wofrtfa, Rust^Gos; TurbinesiibiehSfiK,e aluminhi 
scheduled to occoonparry-him -W Liicodn-tbese .wete^u*. to^)rtittms,_coilid teeftte : 

director, M 

1. r the TUC’s view,'is that the about' the need, or advis-'the ' mind of top TUC bership agreements. . But could be made available 
Thomas CBI should have a closer ability, of devolving power- officials; the CBI has not'smaller enterprises stiH dis- quickly as possible.to- 

understanding'of the prob- and authority do writhe line tried, to look.at things from play . strong resistance to widest business'audiences. 
There can be no doubt chat ^ems public enterprise— instead of retaining it:at the- a trade -union perspective union involvement and any :. The'result last'mouth i 
over the years the CBI has ^ wiwt better way of centre? ' with.quite .so much en- talk of 100 per.cent membffl- -a halfday confeKnce, rep 
extended its scope tn cover a aohd-eving it than inviting The TUC and'CBr have thusiasm. ship agreements fadnamema.. on‘ the: Befl -misrfou joir 
larger part of rhe economy nationalized industries into managed to establish a work- . “ It -has never seemed-to This, the TUC believes,. Sponsored by the Sino'-Brit 
But the TUC can arrae that membership? However, they ing relationship in certain usn, said Mr David Lea, an.leads to a certain ambiva.- Trade' Council,,the. Depi 
-i ■ .... . ^ e_:i _■_l__ o-t___ __ ^ lnnro m PRT ammdpc Mr __ ^ *■_ji_J r- 

nciai level m rerang. in. jaw■ prospects-top-.-ttade. amaUer companies ig-sped#- mission. ' 
Most came- from" 'com- with Cha#M?,. rtogether...-with, jjinpiiert Oh' 1su&toh-.* *. ' . . . 
inies rtfaat -are- inEhiential the sort.of commercial judgi trudt. ' *•" The briefing-conf 
embers of lie- CBI, so the ment of likely returns that;. .£n’'.example 6t thaf- Hasl an<,: seminars like t 
act step was' to arrange a is the fundamept^j:need:,of braa |rthe adiiltioiwr opnor- the Dell' mission „ar 
jbriefmg cdofertecefor^ funltife ■. crtftrf*.' byH %’c one way in which t 
ission’s recurn. In‘this wdy exppris to . ■an production'' “of : Rolls-Royce ran heln comoa^li*- 
tails of"the opportunities- "hnte known market. 1Thos»..£^S^^\nfer lidSS'' uP , comp®?ut 

^ Chfrese'tr^e'dascoveffed conference , alreaijy meant imtoe-’ ^eGCW;backgrouac^ j 
- the-'mission’s ' membo^ knew *e .broad.outlines., of,0f specialized: formation specific ti 
irid be made available as a“?slPfl esmb-. br^uct^,/ ©quiplnerit -brir needs. ‘ l -• 1 

S^kn?^he“hiSJe The, gftl for' some 
opportunities..fo>_ A sifbstan- ha« bu*Jding up 

PSSHfiSFHB'afi 
'- TO* broad■areaS'-of tJxpoft -. 

•'Jhe.. ( . Sp.esr,. ties ’ 5n a " wide rar 
■{ countries,1 \ backed: i 

fore feel iustified in some- v0‘ce to listen to is the the past 12 months their approach from the trade contradictions, tor. exampifi, 
times grumbling tha/ rhe CBI CBI's—for the simple reason meetings have produced'two. union movemem." an overall yww; of income 
can beless than complimeo- whatever ks opinions, joint papers for theNEDC—^ Se ■ continued: “All our distnbunon is-hardly consis-. 
«rv about the public sector. a 15 most representative.. one on the abed for closer endeavours are towards bav- tent wnh .the ronpnuqus em- 
?he CBI does not. after all Despite the obvious values links between education and ing •*• constructive role in .phasis -on such questions as 
have any members in -that of the chambers of com- industry and the other .on Industrial and national eco- thej need, to rMUM taxation 
quarter to answer to. merce, the British Institute the need for a more effective nonuc- policy. We still look on; those, .earning £10.000 ..a 

Nevertheless the nninns of Management and the Insti- approach to limiting imports, in vain for-a recognition by year ann. aoove. , 
beKeveAat Ae CBI h^ in tute “ Pereound Manage- T&.TUC and the Si to- the-CBI of Ahe. positive role Thereby hangs another ^e; 
recent years been takine a men£. none could—and getber play a direct part in of the trade union move- °‘^fu5?f1lSS?i dl^r5e‘ 
softer line on its hkberto surely they would admit this the-administration prodess; meat. If you- look through mem. -.The CBI f^entfy be- 
trenchant criticism of any- —speak with the same autho- for example, the Manpower the references . to trade lieves 15 is justified m-adyo- 

the CBI 
I. study, is m 
rii^i look pre 
next.' three 

ine on its hhdberto T^ly the? Wdl^dt Afr £ode£ mm*. H>n- look through m^ ,The QBI ferven^be- 
it criticism of anv- —speak wkh the same autho- for example, the Manpower the. references . to trade neves 15 is justified m advo- 
.. j:j    .in   l _ pm! fhfl mi rm rririraJ .gwuimt Pnm'm-iKK.irrn thp" ODJM1S ID rfiCeot CBI mibll- CSDUg. -t3X CUtS tO increase HSSSbA.7 HV - *• CBI °° critical to «qg CBIpuM- j=.Cff -gj. 

vate enterprise. 

tiiere is a growing area in both can turn around and used every endeavour : to- pamefe^qn -issues .' dtear to 
which it is essential for say no, and they frequently look at the nation’s prob* trade unionists. Larger coot- 
nationalized industries to co- do. Sympathies between the Iems, taking account of. the panies,. fqf; example, appear 
operate with private indus- two bodies may be hard to employer's viewpoint, on to soow a greater willingness _ 
try, in overseas projects for detect, but that, surely, is such questions as1. invest- to establish a close working The author is ^Labour Re¬ 
example. one. Does not this raise the meat, • industrial strategy relationship with the-unions porter. The Times. 

I own-. uHiqxary e»u, wu group, secured ^ , COJV-1W- 'Seller; wunesp. -fuarxet ** w 
tb those-of others There & tract, !.i,for...,-:'und«KgrttHacLri“*^W *' British pompeny , 
even mutual help between gqiapmepCir,including .roof poppjiesi;say,.a.-nwfer pjawt- 
competitors.- ■■■• '-• '.aiippoicts and. adnveyws, about-9Q jfir cent' 
'This is* a- key factor m was.recortqd to :ta.£he,-lar~ ftf ine • vakue of bhej conttact - tries, Mr 

leaking - dbbriefzng; '• sessions: geatjaxport- order x»F its land- .ran.;ibe .supplied ^frwBt. itbe ; • ■ 
‘Kke she conferences aiuT so ;fa®. for;'a>-‘British .cdm-.iUnked- Songdoai. This i& Jn>.!T . 1 •: .1-:rta 
seminars intoi a productive-;party. . • r-contrast, to som&i^-countries•-The author is.>Gone * IV ITini.TS55 -A conciline those diffraent-atti- lsenunars smro.a priwucuve-;party.. . ^ contrast, to some, •countnes.-ane autnor 

leayour,: tt- issues ffear -to j d not exist. Would Jlhik ;wnh' aokp-markets -for' ' The , other- contract) wto whiriq. when -a-iconrracr:is"EditOT, The- 
ion’s prob* trade unionists. Larger com- ■ . T” , exist, wyouia t v :■ r .- ■ ■ .. .... v ■ ■.• •. :i...., 
iimt.of.lhe panies, fof';example, appear l1.?®* “ sad.day if they, 
mninf nn tn mw it 'ormrn1 wi IIin Onecc ■ 
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^ovegimenf’sllexibilifyon contract clauses 

' ■ yet to 
,Davfes~ "-*■■■' 

•jaw to. the. CEI 
. Jake \teeur seats 
>tOQ today 
be eStppcrfng to 
est bn one or the 

^ ttjght 'caBte&igng- 
jf‘-r i preseJU^directori 

:jotat.-Meth!ven,, 
5jtw6v8g»4,.e. Ini? 

Jt« CBTJr .’ tussle 
J^veriteiefltf ,evti\ 
fe.-wpHft&afla* 

'the GdftiiMent ‘to; fbic^ ex-" ^eBX^"^bvef^ra?s'prb* 
ayit. ttiatteqy_belieye the iposals. were-.jttujotinced in, 

■ proposals acd npw workable,Fefrnmiy.CBf m^nbers.--^- 
' even Jtrstfll -notpalatable. . .frteabfe tediti some.of .the bjft- 

. xbe way Sn.wiuti tie boo- '*wms .in:'co'dai-gcnon;. 
•tract dause^ cam^a'njn ^^5 drifgbjfe, gtefanatecs-'and^'erd-'1 

waged; ind {be quaEfied- stfc^tyaoey eagiiwe&ng^efoised - 
cess tie CBI ■: waitable tc, cp-i-sign rany’* govsromoifc 

' attain, are significant for the' Ctwqppcs tocwginiDg dia new 
Jighj :teey-; throw- osC the clstoses.- ..i.-j4 
SgftgW-tf gOYermaeai-' i-^adfed w*;.tisi& yttpr^ 

■ Although nobody.ju either nientxaHed-r-ui .Sir/Johh'to 
government or ' CBr would talk^tb. Jflt. HafterSeyi. the 
-SSF so, .therfacx is that the-.Seitfftary.'bf State fart Prices- 
employers-- ’ J—u 

ronly 
•Were 
could _ _ 
“ lariasnraj- actionf*/pgtisMci^hcooceSaipns.H>: die ■: 
-^Wna^ happened- was-tha£. .employer£, poops.view.; 
ar about five-.weeks from*, eve^hoi^t the GoyttpomeBt •- 

had prevTouffy * mdicaied 
tfaftt- there was no room for 
manoeuvre. 

i.-TSiat* however, was 'only 
the .firer 'stages the second, 
and possibly more important, 
is. yet to '.come.' The Govern:, 
merit'has. vet to invoke the 
modified clauses, 'Which -give 
wide-powers to punish1 govi 

-erhment contractors .'- who 
i9*e‘-Jbeld.:to have breached 
pay policy, The £BI is watch¬ 
ing for. the first test case; 
iE, - \ as-.. ‘is likely, this 
should involve .a CBI mera- 
.ber, - te ed 'the whole, weight 
of;thtf -crtanirationwilT be“ 
terdton bemud ibe company, 
as'irwsa behincfthe condemn, 
nation of ; the-original pro- 

l-Rpsals.;., ,. ••' 

It'aH began Iasi February, 
when the Government 
announced the replacement 
of certain counter-inflation 
conditions in government 

. contracts. 
. .' -The CBI,. which had been 
" shown tiie new clauses ’ in 
mid-December, _ was able to 
react very quickly, and on 
the day- they were -made 
public, . made three- main 
objections. They were; - 

.(1) The Secretary of State 
fqT-Einployiijeo^wotild have 
abscriLute‘discretion to decide 

•iteafi: the vague Phase, Four 
pay .gipde^oes me^nr. - 

(2) Contractors would be 
made totally responsible for 
the pay-arrangements of all 
thar Sub-contractors,"; even' 

though there might be hun¬ 
dreds of them, often work¬ 
ing entirely overseas. 

(3} Any payment or bene¬ 
fit to any employee, whether 
working on a contract or 
not, would have to benoti- 
fied'to Government. Failure 

■ to do so—even giving 20p 
instead of.'ISp luncheon 
vouchers—could lead to the 
whole contract being ended, 
with no:pty for-goods made 
but - not - yet 'delivered as 
well as for. research -and 
deroh^ment work.. 

Within ad hour amf a half 
of the announcement of 'the 
new measures, a debate was 
under way in the Commons, 
and within ;an hoar of that 
the-CBI bad issued its reac¬ 

tion to press and politician^ 
A working party of con¬ 

tractual experts was set up 
immediately under Sir John. 
So strong was the fee Ira? in 
industry that GEC which, 
is not a member of the CSl, 
lent one of its vice-chair¬ 
men, Mr David Lewis, to 
serve on -the committee. ' 

This. . working party 
plumbed the .implications o*f 

' the_ proposals, drew .up alter¬ 
natives and .helped prepare 
die advice that had to be fed. 
out to those CBI members, 
particularly the medium and 

'smeller sized.firms, which do 
not have their own lawyers 
to help them through compli¬ 
cated new laws. ’ 

* The CBI, with much sou]-. 

ler "resources than Govern¬ 
ment, drew about level in 
newspaper and broadcasting 
coverage the morning after 
.the announcement. The boy¬ 
cott began to bite; 

.When, compromise was 
reached, Sir John ‘ and liis 
rtam had failed to achieve 
otie thing they badly wanted ; 
arbitration .to bo called in 
where government-action was 
disputed. They did,, however,- 

-secure a number.,6f assur¬ 
ances; ■■..*'• 
(1) The'' new ' clauses now 
apply only to direct silb-con- 
traciors instead of all sub- 
contractors; 
(2) At the Very least payment 
will be made for-work done 
before a certified. breach of 

contract. 
(3) Contractors, are ,ntuv 
bound' to' future pay policy 
only when the relevant pro¬ 
posals have been debased by 
ParliamdttL^ ! 

TiM'oughdut, SlrJohifVsint 
the CBI have made it cleat; 
rirat &ey disagree mfK the 
Gov emmenf only asto itfcans 
.rather than to ai\ end. The* 
reduction,, of .iuflation. rc:. 
mains 'a commoti aim: . 

’* The test of fhe '.‘Govern- 
ment’s- ncW-ffiund ilejtibility 
on contract clauses- liaS yet' 
in come.- When it docs GUI 
member!: will remember tnat; 
jr was not by exhonarion- 
alone that they got as far.as 
they did in the,opening day*, 

1 of" the cani'pajgn. ...'" 

, ; -. u etK i Ib'J VJt..-„:-.T».:rr,: •, 

democratic: bodies; 25 per cenLoffheirelected rriembers^rriusf come frqm 

_ ... )s to ©nsur© fhaf their voices are nof dnowrieef by the giants .1 -r •: *• =■■: 

-."r ■’ - Jbok^(Sth^;sfij^oiol.co/icertiS-of fHftfe widely-scattered regions: the North, th© Eost Midlands.ond the South-wSst*: 
* TT 1. .. - • r- -%1>I »y; 1 -.. ; ^;'-V ' --•*.*"■ 

stnctiye, 
d Kershaw ^fbyJoh'nHuxrey 

renturb. -Instead -positive lmejjemg taken by wtium* of brganSa-1 
its 'TfB^et'hEfiS W tins. CBI at' the .cemre. . .He —- 
ooDvemeot spot, 

at- me .cams. . .jie o<ins.:.,phefe was-tin iaSberenf 
___ . bo s qmdcfistinn of ™ feeriectiug industry 
jg an 1 the. jsanie Sung.-»In-, 
J®- ■ 't <jf witiuii, .the noillifirn region. he, said, “is a- col- 
kbe of business They are. taW.mqre Mer- 
atjiis operation est ra regmhal electicras :and ina prp^STway and 

.ching ond con- are ^etterJ coi^mn& witih "each otiier.” 

luence. vaUdT T5»e CBl *ras^c6nc<5-xi^d 
--***■ -'raifier\ rhanJ 

,The -i^erve centre‘of . . . 
Cdnfedpcatioo of British In- meat rate of slighthr moi 
driftzry In-tlhe East .Midlands .Than 5 per cent. _ Only.i 

Derbyshire. The relative 
prosperity ji£ the. region is 

the reflected in 'its linemploy- 
more 

___ . .. _, _. in 
. is-Va ^modesi se£ of offices7 north-west Nottinghamshire 
fopposite the White Lioa'pnb- .and norrh'-eaitt Derbyshire 
plic bo use « the Vottin gh am- and "the 'east coast ■' areas, 
‘shire mining - village' j ot'centred;on decUning'country 

Gaivexton- J ‘' v.; - «sortSj ,are there serious 
'Hie. regional^ director is .emptoyment difficulties. ■ 

LMt Ken Bamesi.^m-efficient ; -Unlike some areas, such as 
and easy-going man. The the 'West Midlands and 
present chairman is Mr north-west, the general 

f Chattel BmxhaJn^ wiicf bring? record on Tndustrial .relations 
»ith him tKw prrjrMM-ipnro is good In p»art, Mr Bames 
bhe-vfio'is' seitidtvjp&fmer in - attributes^ the prosperity- of -j 

'-a .firm of / acdountaiitSj - a the region to dts diversity, of 
dufectoi1' 'of * a-, textile ' and iodnsmy. It-boasts:a higher 
er^ioeerm^ ; company and proportion of employees ■■ in 
cJo?eiy-afsotiated ^mth the agriculture, muting'' - and 
difficulties of--retail- seHiag, quarrying, and die East.Mid- 

When. I visited-them re lands' employs peariy two 
centiy :they.- were '-/making tiiirds of the nation’s labour 
final arrangements.- for th&'force engaged in -hosiery and 

bf restrictaW1 leffislarinn ••'. Mvotir; - one- ■ suspects -ne ufisit of- Sfr John Methven, .knitwear, 
ts create a more « resmeaye jegisianon^ .. attracts for itHhistry far more and for a regional, buffet ‘Mechanical engineering 

Hd feeheyeft jobs should be. w.,w,thfam . " 

isited the'"north-" influence 
1 members were ri-Her ha*-bis own views en 
ooducted tomf of hbw'td regenerate -the north- 
^ vrtiere their ■««« and .depressed, 

the CBI deputy- who- are unable __ who believes in expressing —   —r—y »m« WS UUKW1C uu no SO . .. . ? 
the regious'who because -of rth<e- complexi ties , j-ffiy,, 

*—««^-:!S2£!?»2rjS 

Kphere. 
regional 

created in -the ^ion and; 
"hi! invariably refused to discuss 

r^jroduce.fairfi- to provide^ a mu^room bed businfess -miftteti -jiubHcIy 
«3dotL the viewp.wrnewindustry Where*><» ^ left the rim'^rfihe field 
■ — - Liu tit'into bras- ' M- There is„^e 
’ region: 
“ Each one 

nt in character' 

this?" 

onas, a regional ' prodaong^a: ^ Mr Nicholson bffieves dial 
* -- '- action of iados- 

been -restricted n—r i . aunivi xajN aajl auua auiruvor 
CBI- encba3iast,r tk)ns ^ mraiear-readOors. He 

i that .notice, is ,is a loader.northern region* on P»y and. pnee?, iq an un- 
Sionti. views. Hh: . chidiBtin^ajid'has served ©n- P3™-611 degtiee-and are 

e 

on 
rhrvttiwA wiirh rhflnppc in-1 oerween -localities,-type <ir 

the quesqop Ae Northern Economy penfi?'has. prompted sugges- industry- and sizes-of com- 
Plannursr Council am one ciuaing so-canea>.-i9aa>Svriai thar n.fe ns ako smut and ««« 

Stanley-, 
resentaupn, pres- . ^ (^nT^believes tlrar industry to coordinate more. 
he regions pro-, ^ng the reasons the CBI ^ heen( realized, 
hifr in attitudes la® taken ‘off a nrcar& acrive. ^ 

originally sug- role in^redent times i? “the _ 
he CBI centre.'threat ta .managenrent 

~ by. the.-, eydats of ,i, iuuc. ±ucj «c Lmiumj uw, ■■ 
■ and the greater, the—CBI JS. -backwoodsmen/^   ..... ■Represented this Jf 

p, of - Iegi4anon com- ;;Mn ' Bames^r_ % regien in- Landown 
with.' tne- dfi." crisis —-. ■. -: —”• tdudes Nottingbamshife, 5anon>. •.' •____ na.. - <«_: af.LdL.c.1. _r:_Fannprr Tmiftnr 

the_-_ - % 
- „v«* u:r semed by s, who ■ runs his 1973.74 

serous company amounp 
rts 95 per cent of bined \_   ._- ,     .. 
anced . textile which presetted: indus^y The author - is- Nortadra In- 

product, finds generally with' a£ 'sorts ,dr. dnstmal Correspondent^ The 
hsses pf statistics jiev^ problems- to which ebb. T^mes. 

'party at-this weel^s. confer- also figures' larger than in 
Jence.itaJBrigbran; . ■ Britain as-a whole: Iris 
"* Last year an East MicHands 1 followed in terms of number 
delegate earned some fame of. jote provided by clothing 
iby proposing The: motion add footwear vetticies (aero- 
:which resided;- in "the CBI - space and bicycles) and food, 
lowering its.,proposed top drink and 'tobacco.' 
^te'of -tairiitioiLfr'iam €0 .to* - ,in elections to the CBI 
■50 per cent.. This year the, regional council'—and in 
region,wiH.bd sending along, recent, years there has- been 
more deJegate&HIhHin lash. a pleasing surplus of candi- 
^ Mr Barnes- tdees this as an j dates over places—note 
indication of the enthusiasm m taken of the require: 
'for the CBI^dw bpihg shown ■ meat to mafnrain' a proper 
‘by ther region, “-purs , is a balance of representation 
rprosperous-region. Its pros- between^IocalMes,: type of 

her nrAniTirMl civddnc- m__ « - ' r- 

CorfimuniGatidos.vital • 
by Geoffrey Hancock ail^ CBI repre- In general, individual contri- Firms .Directorate is ]|iipor-, 
' -' • _ sents m the south-wesi. butions-were.more Optimistic("tant. Mr' Pollock-said.. ,-He 
The 13 regional councils, The regional- office ' in than' last.-yeart' Again 'and consider? that ' as a result 
which are the centre of the Bristol is in direct com- again there was reference tu of the strong ■'recomittehda- 
CBI need feeding at local muni cation . with some _6QQ ‘the' availability ■ of on ski Hed tiohs made-by the'CBI about 

' member'firms but such, is labour taken on'to-help with success ion-tux os it affected 

perience suggests that panies "operating in the reported. •’ , wise ruined.many businesses, 
-county groups have an ad- re^oa h* by- no Mr Malcolm Yares, -nian- The'region was novv suf- 
van'tage Over local commit. means “e w*101® picture. . aging director of Lucas Bryce ferihg froiA the unrealistic 
tcr-g in that rnimrv ho,in •' the south-west there -of -Gloucester,'say5: £ach.*fegion* development policies 

S m»h ¥e four county, groups in area .bas..to.eYOlve ita.own. of . the-Govermnettt-iyide*1 
danes often -contain proo ^von wite one each in the strategy because' the 'prob- which businessesIwre'st'artcd 
iems wnicfa are by no means counties of Cornwall, Devon, lems are so diverse. Overall in. Cornwall and Devon which 
general throughout the Dorset, Gloucester, Somerset unemployment is not the had proved, to' be ipisatitfac; 
country. and Wiltshire. critical matter it is in. say, tory-.in' tlieL'difficult clinn^te- 

After a regional council the nonh-east, but the deanh uf v today,. “resintlhg. on' 
recommendation that chair- of skilled labour in the closures. .* - ;V-• -a \ ^ * 
men of county groups south-west has resulted in Asked ’hoiv- 'Cttectlve''lie 

hold...office for. a unfulfilled..industrial nppor- considered-tire. CBI mhcrin 

The county group initia¬ 
tive in the . southwest is ___ 
being watched with keen in- slmuld 
ter est nationally, both r for. maximum of two :years, Mr tunnies^’. • . "T. _ furthering" regional interests,' 
the contribution to the over- Neil'Taylor, assistant nianag- Mr''DavidT’ollock, mahag- Mr Pollock replied; 44 It has 
«dl image of the'CBI and its i?,S; director of Whitbread ing director of the Westing- not been good in tire post,- 
effectiveness with' loraJ Flow.ers> retired last month, house Brake and Signal Co but this is nqjv changed and • 
issues It is considered » His feeling that. steady an’d._chairihan‘‘bf the .south- ^ .considered txcelient. The 
promising development in Pf°eress has been'made is west regsog, says re as qnpm?-. region" ^as, particularly em- 
strenethmine the lone shared by his successor,-Mr sible--to. know-- the -precise phasizttd4 the* importance of 
arteries between , factory Af5*^ „ managing cover^e^of mdustry by tiie improving tee CBI image. T® 
boardrooms and CBI head- “««or 01 wauter Cros- CBI ?n- thq. area, but jt is this end,.fulltime'.regional 
quarters in London, pump- seller, the Chekenham-firm■ bel.mreJthat between 60 and press officers arp to. be 
teg saffirient two™ info? of- ^ves “d *** «nt^of marntfacmr-ftpipoteted. 'Regional views- 

m thi liik F*1 instruments-. Mr Arbon mgproduction is jn member- aro 'not only genumely re-, 
eep tne hopes .to continue jftrength- skip. In t^rps of the tiumbef/ported but:-taken into full' 

. ■ ' 4 ening the link "between indj. of people employed, he. ber‘ consideration .-at- head-- 
. This'need for conmunica- vidua] member firms and' heres ‘ this percentage ’Is quarters.” . -. ,- 

doss is nowhere more lrupor- headquarters through the -higher. . *■ . About' the pressing need: 
rant than in -.the. south- regional council •' *■• The south-western qegioh to make pV'dgr'ess'dn.a better.■ 
western region since it is the ,0n tee agenda for the last has 'a ' high, .proportion •’ o£.,'form of’ pay: determination, 
largest outside Scotland and meeting was a report on the small, ©wner-ipanaged bpti- -Mr. Pollock-said .the answer 
is bigger then Wales. The state of trade in the county, nesses so the. CBFs recogpi- for the private sector would 
vwicirttiCC Tf TiAt’TlOiTnniT' iFitr Vtok unf-li tka l'nfnvmeHAfl fnp -* — ■ —■ -   »n Ln 

★ TogLvecompl^te' _ 

service, with value forrnoney.; . V*; • ’ * --; 

it To increase profitabiHty'&nd earnings pershareeach year.in.qrdei:. 
to erKX)u^gejiwes(m^a^ impigyejarid ej^andth^busin^s. >• :y* 

★ To provide good working conditions and to insure eff ecfiv^ ■ - *■'- / 

communication at all levels, so as to develop bett^under^Mhg' 

and help decision making:-' - : ; ... : •;* • 

To ensure lhatthere is no discrkmriatioh between staff ongrdttfids “ 
ofse^raeejcolourorcr^i^ti^ringanddevetoprnehtto- ... 

encourage promotion vAthin the Gortipany, on a basis of merit 

and ability.' ■■■ ’ . • 

-k To actwitfiintcgrityat Ml tinies,!an<J’wdia?Sise ofresponabiiity 

★ towards the public. ;.' v .■ 

To simportmanagers andlheir staff in the use.of,their inifiafTve to - 

improve the quality and-pofitaHTity of ’ 

the Company’s.policies';':.. : . ... - -- - ~ ;. ■;? . ;■ . . 

'jc To recognise the individual inporfatlcVof Svery ■4 * 

employee, and their contributions to the Company s , 

objectives. ..'. ^ •• 

Ring01-567 3444 

over 800 hotels woridwide-232inGreatBntedn . thf 

tions tharit-is aJso smug and pany. 
c^pteotet This is not so. Apah - from public sector 
S“255g2r SdSSaS representatives, teiiae places 
^ are set aside for rapresenta- 

IchlS^, a’ U>“ “f smal‘b™i”“s“- 
modfiQate, statesmanlike 4cti- ' Among, the bener . known 
rude. They are certainly not: 4ompanies and organizations 

——ed this year..are the 
Landowners’ Asso- 

ides , Nottingnajnsmre, ~a“ULl’, National 
Nor&ipfamshir^ Lincoln- Farmer^ pnjon^ Ayom Cos- 
shire^ ^Leicestershire and all mencs-PedigreeFetfoods,TI- 

hbdtjfie 'High Peak area of Raleigh, John Player, Boot 
and Sketchley. . • 

Btegham citesi 
ions—and tee 

e .pf teeir repre-: 
sentatives—in answer to sug¬ 
gestions 'that regional mem¬ 
bers play little' part, in the 
formulation4 -of. CBI policy 
and to criticisms, that policy 
is passed.-dowh from Tothill 
Street,-the CBLheadquarters. 

“Members of companies 
like Boot, H Raieigh -and 
the rest have not got to be 
where.they are by being yes- 
men.-'Make-no mistake,' they 
make - sure their views -ore 
known. - . ■ - 
.-"Time,'and again -I get 
the view that .unless there is 
continued pay restraint- our 
unit costs will-rise, and com¬ 
petitiveness 'kill-suffer. So 
will our export performance. 
Employment is' a .cruder 
problem, but - the keys to . it 
are .efficiency, ^apd .higher 
productivity.” 

East Midlands employers 
are also concerned], he 
to see-a Teadjusnnerrt 
balance ' of , negotiating 
power, wbidr they ■ believe 
has slipped too far in favour 
of- organized labour. 

vievre-ate not excep¬ 
tional and might be heard( in 
any of- the CBFs 12 regional 
cotmciliC nbt' to mention 
Tothill Street. Such coinci¬ 
dence pf opinion can also be 
expected on matters which 
have a more distinctly 
regional significance. , 

Mr Barnes - says teat 
several 'Tftotfsahd '-'companies 
are represented by the CBI 
East Midland*'Region. Less 
impressive, he:, says'teat tee 
turnout at-elections is about 
one third,- with'tie winners 
picking.up about 100 to 140 
•votes. Obviously then, the 
majority of companies will 
be . represented through one 
Df tee employers’ organiza¬ 
tions or trade -assqciatioas. 

The* number of .members 
jj, however, growing. Two 
recent converts- are Galliford 
Brindley, civil engineers of 
Hinckley, and - Corah, tee 
textile group, of Leicester 
Some, like Nottingham 
Manufacturing, of Mansfield, 
continue to resist overtures 
to join. 

Either' wdy, "Mr Banes 
detects s new enthusiasm 
over recent-years. This, he 
believes, has been, generated 
by the gradual acceptance of 
the.. CBI imo. the national 
dtechtiou making -process. 

It appears mat tee harsh 
_ edgmems passed - on - the 
regional orgamization in TS72 
by tee -Devfin Commastion 
cm Zndn^rtel Rdaticns may. 
now 5ie .less. «rue. Moreover, 
it seems unden&ble, on the 
evidence .of tee. East Mid¬ 
lands Region, that members 
there.benefit-metidy h*m 
-an exchange of views and in¬ 
formation .'Organized region¬ 
ally. t ■ 

fastness isinotTieffieff by thfe with the information for it tfon of-tee'special problems appear to be in genuine pro* 
estabBshing just Supplied by those present, of small firms. iqT tee Small ductivity improvement plans. difficulty in 

*' ?“■' ;v j «-?*» r±x-;, 7 r 
^ ;■ -•.*-• .. 
'. r. i. ■•t 
VL;: '. ' 
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. The CBI National Gonfer en.ee is 

For two days the CBI National Conference is the ' 
focal point for hundreds of television, radio and : 
newspaper journalists. So the CBI-its members, 
its policies and its discussions - is directly in. the • 
public eye. But throughout the year the CBI is at 
work, helping to create a climate of opinion fn' *'-: 
which companies can operate efficiently and 
profitably, for the benefit of all, by: 
Q undertaking extensive research that is 

guided and tested by continual reference to 
the experiences of practical businessmen;. 

□ involving professional bnsinessmen m the 
fomulatLonafpolicy; . * - . t 

■"Q jnalmg representations at aEleyels to 
central and local government and statutory 
bodies; 

- 5- 
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£3 giving-guidance toitamember companies 

£3 ensuririg thefree flow of informatip4‘aa'd' • 
views through 13 regional Offices*- ^ . ■ 'j Z 
membership events and publications} -•' r '• % 

□ putting itspro£6sal£ and views acr osstinhe 
general public through, the neWB jn.edja*: 

CBI membership is open to industiial, • 
commercial and fizumcial companies ; the.. * 
distributive trades; and professional firms. - 

For farfcher details'contactJchn (Warburton, - -, 
Deputy Director, Membership Department,' ; 
Confederation of British Industry,. 
21 Tothill Street, London SWlH 8LPi- • 
teUiQl«830€7Ua . 
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UK agents 
active on 
Continent 
British' estate agents are in¬ 
creasingly active on the Con¬ 
tinent, to judge by a number 
of transactions reported 
recently. 

The Frankfurt offices of 
Weatherall Green and Smith 
and Industrie . Immobilien 
Mueller, for instance, an¬ 
nounced 'the completion of 
the letting of the AUianz- 
Haus In Frankfurt 

The building was deve¬ 
loped by Allianz Versicherg- 
ungs-AG. one of Europe’s 
largest insurance groups, and 
is on the Houptwahe, one of 
the main squares o£ the city. 
It provides 30 shops on three 
levels, plus some 4,000 sq 
metres of offices on three 
upper floors. 

Major tenants include the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Malay¬ 
sian Airline Systems, Aer 
Lingus and Wempe Jewel¬ 
lers. Rents are in the region 
of DM20 a sq metre a month 
for the offices, and an aver¬ 
age of DM70 for the shops. 
Construction work on the 
building; was completed last 
month and all the shops are 
trading.' 

Also hi Frankfurt, Slaugh 
Estates1 commercial develop¬ 
ment subsidiary. Gauntlet 

Business 
Opportunities 

Developments (Frankfurt) 
announce the letting of their 
entire office scheme at Schil- 
lerstrasse 26, to Tstituto 
Ban carlo San Paolo di Torino. 
The building, which is in one 
of the city’s maifi shopping 
streets, opposite the stock ex¬ 
change, was only recently 
completed. 

It provides a banking hall 
of 192 sq metres on the 
ground floor, together with 
some 920 sq metres -of offices 
above. This will, be the 
bank’s first full branch office 
m Germany., The Frankfurt 
office'- of Weatherali Green 
and Smith acted' as purchas¬ 
ing as well as letting-agents 
for Slough Estates. 

In . Brussels, Bernard - 
Thorpe and' G. de Wandeleer' 
SA have completed the let¬ 
ting of 79-81 Avenue de Cor- 
tenburg, an office building 
of some 3,200 sq metres 
close to-EEC headquarters in 
the Quartier Leopold, area.of 
the city. 

The Belgian Ministry of. 
Naional Defence is to occupy 
the remaining 1,613 sq 
metres at- a rent of 2,100 
Belgian francs a sq metre. 
Accommodation comprises 
the second to forath, and the 
seventh to eighth floors of 
the building. 

The space will he used to 
house historical files and 
documents relating to the 
Belgian Army that are avail¬ 
able for public information; 
The owners of the bnilding 

, ^after ,t5e w», Jwzt dreaded to 
sell lit tins year as sart of a 

Due"tb-idpen' ttaftbnw ,is ..arid 
the11 EtSm- 'shoppaSis: cw^e. is ,Toba<xo ^_Shen 
■known-Ifc • tie (Shan't. In^hrtQ;^ :Cbeoi^^s,.deviah?p^,Ajesite 
SwanSda;:JlHS^: m- 'i, joi&i. linlc %0m;tiieir stoi^ 
'survey"'^ Do^TdMtt-jaiwL. f£;sell jt,^?s y^ar. a^-part of a 
Sons^aiia TBufKSng' Design i^rimts op varyiog.: sine still .and -consoli- 
Partmereinpi - ‘ «^nYiYii<a<dimed>kvglaiH^• :r) U ■ i. ■Lj daQOP 
bv Jhe'dty council in "1970: ' " There'^vilb. be^sriong- **• ‘ - It now^composes- a_re- 

providiagi **s?°“ ■ 

etoiey^&artmeaca:' store - d£ iarsr.'-^tage>:<>£ -thft r^Sam^..-complex ■* Rivdr . Wray1, 
,rnnnn..\r£.e.. - .'kc«4,nirn':'^if)bKiu»' fMtre in! -On^nwioi/ LOZmlMl. JSUllI 

shqppi 
storey 

!©«• comprises a re- 
laboratory -abd :office 

The Allianz-Haus, in Frankfurt, now hilly let at rents m the region of DM20 a sq metre 
a month. ’• .. .■ . ‘‘ r 

-ate British institutional 
clients of Bernard Tborpe 
and Partners. 

Another Belgian govern¬ 
ment department has also 
taken the whole of Maybrook 
House, at 15 Rue du Gouv- 
ernement Provisoire, also in 

;the Quartier Leopold. The- 
. scheme was carried out by 
Maybrook Properties and has • 
some 3*036 metres-of offices*' 
on ground and six upper, 
floors, with. parking for* 
nearly nearly 50 cars _ ■ ki 
three basement levels^ 

7 The building is folly ai£- 
conditiofled- . No rent. has. 
been quoted but; isthpugbt; 
to be in t±ie resion of 2,700 
francs a sq metre. The let- 
ring was'through Jones Lang 
Wootton, and 1Grimley and 
$!nn ’ • ■ ■~"tr. 

^^nSStistorey car' Sops fi* ***'*»■ tfirbugh- EHSotirSoti a*d ft>y- 
nark. -.tension,;-';;y .■ \- 7 -. *• tonrand the price is £2^5m. 
^niiainx Design- Partner- - •: -v ,ah.-' Unusually, tSe.^ite has full 
ship were the architects and Other 18S,<XKLsq ft of. shop- access -tso tiie. mam- railway 
letting fs.tfmnlgh Bon^dsons . .iAnrSflace, vntircar parking-line. . - • •• ■ 
and Healey and Baker. Df on the roof.Woric is; scan- . .Latest o£ the big London 
the 39 individual shops,' 37'; mg.' for.^completion late -m --agents in. venture mtoNew 
are edrherlet^r -rWved, *' *im -- Aj^actS -for: ri^ York is Seatey and Baker 
large proportion having been scheme are I4s>ierJ[>rew _a^__wbqse:i neyr_25 
Sen ov national-rISilersT Associaie^ .- Broadway, from. wbJch they 

understood ^that pome .RadbardSan ,TXeriJeai,., the- will-cocduct ■ a real estate 
. unifog are conm^ndrug feats Aiqefricwi; - >pbarmareuttca^> myegtn^t -ooizas^ang Prac- 
o£. «ver £20,000 a-yfeaf^ ' —' '• ■‘noanpany, i-lutf: acqufeed 'the.-' rice, opens ootiay. •--■ - ■ 

In Sheffield the shopping former Sb|R-research centre ... As a.*rmich of tiie London 
'.cemre> ...at'v Hillsboawieh,,. at ^;'9toreR»-tte pa> ;rpart^rship^^l;-^ 
which is not due for compTe- pertyJwas.^n'hmricet ata• the diremon of Bw Gos- 

■ tion ' niita 'riext spring,- B: 7 figdrft. oF-'over A'C- - y?eil -Andrew ’ GnUaford will - 
already’75 nee c^sit jceservett- Frost‘CopTmercBal, yX-:Wind-'.resident- pameav rrepon- 

’Th'e sdteine. being' .earned' sor, been inslruc-: -sible^ for day-today-business, 
out by iRegfin PrdpWties. o^ tdi to search ior a- I^opexty :.:.frfci -Samuel . R^ Walker, ■ 
Lichfiald, Stafforefehire,* is'V- -by Richardson.-Merreil^ acred^ cbainnaiL of Wm. C. Walker • 
,tbe iunctfon . of- Bradfield~ 'forrritem inpthe-tr«lsad^.-':'^^d ;:S<his-.-I^^.t]^ Brm of 
Road arid; Midfflewbcfd Road. -. 033& 'Sh^i cenffe r'New. iXort real estate. cooa- 

Compemes 'whack .-• have. .1655060 sq .ft of sppacp based : s«lor3i;wdibe.a consultant, 
reserved large units' "Hfchide 'od^what oa^gm^y.a.'pri-;.:' ^. / ;.*f>rhld F.Iv 
Boors,, Turirer?;*»f; Sfieffidd' TOtp.it>hopse and^ -grounds,..^ v ; y - 

vKBusinesstbrSale 
Mk'iWiinW 

European Marketing 
Advertising in Europe is made easy yvitb Motor Raring and i can , help 
.YOU through this' media-to promote YOUR product's. 
Next summer I intend to contest the European Super “ V” Champion-- 
ship which is a major series and! receives widespread'press and 
television coverage. I am a young, up and coming driver, having been 
a from: runner kz aM the classes I have contested in the %UJC. 
This project should appeal to YOU an,d YQUR company so do not 
hesitate to contact me. STEVE FARTHING, I vrih travel anywhere at 
anytime for an appointapem. -.«• * 

Telephone 030581 2018 * 

ABDRESS. 

■ • ’ • “SolIthb^r^oIc,^ , ' . * V 
Churrii Street, Upwey, Weymouth, Dorset 

UNITED KINGDOM 
MARKETING AGENCY 

Registered Isle of. Man with ILK. sales force 
and distribution centre Manchester. “' - 

Markering fast-moving, consumer goods fjrofat 
Europe and Scandinavia;-.v .• ± .; ~." 

Expanding young tfornpany with--good Teturns 
and low overheads. Easily controlled'from*UJC' 
and Isle of Man. Price on application. ", •— 

Box 2971 K, The Tmes. 

- Prime' pdsitioh .shop.. 
in, qenwe. of r.-i 

• pedestrian precinct' 

Internal Frontage 
.-fifty : 

BuiltJOepth 75ft- 
. (Approx.) ''J ^ 

' TO LEP 1 
OR FOR SMDE 

-;t53JD6H?T 

*God<J Secondary - 
Position; ; 

'* .-' :'V:J ■; : 

Frontage r i 
(Approx.) v ‘ 

’Built DepthSSft. 
: (Approx.^. ; 

, jmi 

■mwmr 
-•*:L <.• ,, ,• x.;•.' 

ONS 
50 officiis in tne 
South and west 
o4 Engtend 

SMALL COMPANY FOR 
SALE 

Products wo MBUm* and has® 
vwy w*, visual impact ror ■ 
point of Mia and display adver- . 
itahig and Tor decowuon of. 
public arm to commercial - 

tumavn- lwt fcoen 
Ittlntd. bat product is tar 
Tamm .ftwa. mtrmrt ram. • 
party’s main actlvtU**. 

Foe icnfWs and further In- .. 
formation, writ a Box 2737 K, 
Tb» limes. 

IBM ELECTRIC ; 
TYPEWRtTERS . 

Factory . ncondttionni SdO 
Buaranlrrd by IBM. BUv. un 
op w„aq o.c. Uose'3 irws 
from C3.70 woouy. Rent iram. 
S39 per mouth. 

Pbone: 01-641 236S. . 

Industrial Services 

-Warehousing and 
Distribution 

• SOUTH LONDON — KENT :— 
: SURREY — SUSSEX ' 

■Long estfabUthcd Road Trsnsoort 
Company are expanding Lrnnr 
Warohoiulng ana DicOrlbaUgn 
DlylNon. Baaed in the Ootwlck 
Airport aroa of Crralw. lb by 
offer a comprehensive. efllCtGM 
aBd - personal sender:. 

National and/or multi-national 
comoanit->' with sach requJrc- 
wmh an invited is contact: 
Mr. Kevin Howe*. F. Snelllnu 

Mil*!? ' i'j ■»nrilu 

13 ACRE COASTAL HOLIDAY PARlC ..!/ 
FOR SALE BY PRIYATE TREATY 

SOUTH DEVON COAST 
230 fully serviced unit* Including riKrdwfi dMleia 'and' caravans; • • 
43 imdeteljped sites, brand now. club comptoy. '-ExcBlkujt iiiioim , .. 
wllh slil! further potential. ». . • I - 

PFFERS INVITED IN -EXCESS OF £726,000 * 
Closing dote for Offerer-^ Stti December.-1378. 

SOLE AGENTS: 22 Cathedra! fwrd, Exeter. Tel.. f 0092] SI 571';.' 

. OLD iESLABLKttED 
* BUILDING , 
CONTRACTORS .s 

IN;' - . . r. 

. SOUTH HAMPSHIRE 
Turnover In bxcgm of £000.000 
V -a. on local authority and 
povammenl -.lists. Elcslkint 
connections. Valuable freehold,, 
premises tedudnd- . 
Offers In escMs of £60.000 

- Box -009ft N, 7Tw Unrcsi 

^unttettaiff^ Gwilge, Roitherham, ;&outh Yorkshire 

FOR SABE StY ROTATE AUCTOH 
; ^rga^Szalidn. at a i«er date.1 * ;; ' 

This fiiagn'rfHJ^ftJ ibyr.century ntantioojs srt Iff . 
lts.^wWr oroundii, .of 2D Acres is statable for use as 
JHotel, iHpadqtiartersy-.QIfices, Country Club. Recre- 
atfpoai- or. £ducatibni. Centre.-- - ■ *•■ 

t^qr Area: 2^80 sq. It 
t;. > jl’ apply; 

L.-.'- 4V.... /.■'•*• •'••• •• 

.li V- ;:si » > •• 

EaddnljCK^bod & Riddle 
'Ctwrreired:Suf^eyo«i :S»te Agents -.■• j.v.EMiWishwi TtW- 
8a CampoUm, SbefffoldVl 2EF Tob07<«71277 Tehuc 54M80 ELR 

Commercial and 
Industrial Property 

Commercial j 
Services 

Hotels & 
Licensed Premises 

fiSpBSMo 

_: JVJOrgjR. CARS 
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• Miller whose series ~The Body-in Question beams 
BBC2, 930) ■ 

SeXlamy is telling us how we evolved (Tuesday nights, 
ics Bnrke is reminding ns of the debt we owe our 
(Tuesday nights, BBC 1), Charles Darwin is en route 
America to discover the origins of Man ■ 
nights, BBC 2) and now, tonight (BBC 2,930) 

•Miller, the world's only doctor/comedian/wrher/ 
• • ctor, begins the inert astounding sejhwtlttoit 

; ill—a found tour of the Inner Man, no Jess- 
t enterprise (Mr Miller calls them medical essays) ■ 
At down to the guts of the matter. On the mortuary 
ices through human kidney and liver (over the 
mthnses in what he says is an hepatic rhapsody), 

in,.pokes around a pair of longs, is dismissive 
and dispels the romantic’s image of the ' 

>ed heart. I can think of no other television 
?:;■ u.y who, in dissecting our attitudes to illness, 

a visual aid as brilliantly simple and eloquent- 
■^vtxs. Mr Miller’s inside stories are going to mair? Jt 

to go out on, Monday nights for the next 13 Weeks. 

r inside story, of a very different land, is featured 
‘s World in Action (ITV, S30). It deals with the 

i .-./.of suspension that still hangs over The Times, 
, ments, and The Sunday Times- I have not seen a. ' 

the programme.bnt I am told it limits its scope ; 
vision of platforms on which management, trade union 
od men at shop floor level, can state their case. .. 

J^lfrOia (BBC 1,8.10), makes no bones about what it says 
raiary femetipn of the arms that are reaching 
wca in defiance .of the mandatory United Nations 
aplt sub-titles the programme Arming Apartheid, 
ffcch is intriguing. It has traced a secret supply route, 
ft on a tropical island, and it is by this means that a 
■- nal corporation has " laundered " sophisticated 

- ntl ammunition intended for the South Africans.; 
Panorama says the Afrikaners’ secret society, 

>r‘* .rbond, arranges for. the money to be transferred 
bank accounts. 

_ ek sees the 25th anniversary of Dylan Thomas's death, 
ri r emorative programmes begin today (Radio 4,11035 am) 

linger in his Chains, HaJlaru Tennyson’s investigation 
h and reality of the poet’s life. We shall hear the 
us widow, daughter, lifelong friends and, need I add, - 
omas himself. It is not without interest that only 
ame between this programme and this year's 
TStoae Italians prize for special excellence. . 

BBC1 : 
938 am, For Schools, colleges 
(until'10.45) ; 938, Science All 
Around. 10.00, Merry-go-Round. 
1023, It’s Maths. 
10.45* Tou- and Me: puppets 
for cmidren.- 
1L00, For ‘Schools, Colleges 
£ Until-12.10) : 2 L00, ‘Engineer¬ 
ing Craft . Studies. (joining, fas¬ 
tening). 1122,. Music Time 
(Christmas carols, 1). 1L45, 
General. Studies (baroque 
mask). 
12.45- pm. News and weather. 
L00, Pebble Mill-, with 
snooka* champion Ray Rear¬ 
don and veteran- actor John 
Laurie. 
1.45, The Flumps: balloons (r). 
2.01, - For Schools; Colleges 
(-until 3.00): 2.01, Words and 
Pictures - (magic). LIS, 
Location Britain (London Air- S). ‘ 2.40, Going ibo Work 

packet). . 
Songs of Praise:' from 

Bristol (r). 

L55? Play School: Charles and 
Sheila Front’s story Old 
George and his Wonderful Pic¬ 
tures. : 

420, The Mole and the Desert: 
cartoon. 

425, Jackanory: Derek jacobt 
reads James Riar dan’s Tales 
from Tartary. 

4 A0, C. B. Bears: cartoons. 
5.00, John . Craven’s News- 
round : junior newsreej. 
5.05, Bine. Peter: with Michael 
Crawford, star of Soane 
Mothers do *ave ’eon, as studio 
'guest. . 
535, Ivor the Engine: story of 
a tram. 
5.40, News-: / with Richard 
Baker. - 
535, -Nationwide: in dudes 
Glyn.Worsnip’s Pigeonhole. 

630, It Ain’t Half Hot Mum .* 
comedy.about a British Army 
concert . party in Burma. 
Tonight: bandits are after the 
party's cash. 

720, Tycoon: pan 8.- Charles 
Clark (Christopher Gable) is 
kidnapped. 

8.10, - Panorama: an investiga¬ 
tion .into how, despite the 
United Nations arms embargo, 
arms are - reaching South 
Africa (see Personal CTzoice). 
9.00. News; with Richard i 
Baker. 1 

925, Ffliin: Every Little Crook 
and Nanny ^(1972); comedy, in 
which a teacher and nanny 
(Lyxm Redgrave) plots to kid¬ 
nap a. Mafia bom’s son (Victor 
Mature is the Mafia man). 
10.55; Tonight: a. move in the 
United States to ban homosex¬ 
ual teachers and their sym- 
pathbers from schools. 
1135, Weather/Regional News. 

BBC 1 . variations : SCOT¬ 
LAND : 10.00 am, "Around Scot-' 
land. WALES: 1.45 pm, POT 
Pala. 4.40, Siangdafang. 6.50, 
Hedriiw. 

BBC 2 
925 am,. CBI Conferences Eve 

.coverage of: the Confederation 
of -British Industry "assembly in 
Brighton. 
fO-GS, The role of the Nurse: 
films for students. Today: 
musing cancer psaaems (r). 
1030^'Company Pensions s- Who 
C»«s?: another film for trade 
unionists (r). 

, 11-00, -. play School: same as 
BBGL3.55. 
1125, CBI Conference: back to 
Rrightrin. Closedown -ax 12.40. 
225, Lefs Go: Brian Kiz bdps 
the mentally handicapped (r). 
230, Roads-to Conflict: part 5 
of this series about the Middle 
Ease dispute (r). 
LOO,. Knitting Fashion: part 51 
Booked -on. Crochet (r). 
330, Making Toys :. of 
Audrey ' Stephenson’s helpful 
programmes for dxwt-yonrself 
entiiusiastB. ' 

4.00, .The Object of the Exer¬ 
cise : discossann about the 
future of PE in schools." 
425,. CBI Conference': Last of 
today's transmissions. 

- 535; News: with' sub-titles for 
the herd of hearing. ’ ■ 
5.40, Laurel and Hardy*: Me 
and My Pal (1933). What Stan 
gives Oliver for his wedding 
present- 
6.00, The Fishing Race:-sax 
Britocs go to Sweden to com¬ 
pete Jr). 
625. The Devil’s Musk: first 
of five films about the blues 
(r). 

.630, - And Now the Good 
News: Richard Stalgoe’s newsy 
revue. Tonight: mime * artist 
Attain Darius and a down. 
Rowan Atkinson, are guests. '• 
7.15, News and weather. 
720, Chronicle: nsW series. 
The stories, behind the Cleopa¬ 
tra NeetHes (there is. one in 
London) winch have nbrinag 
to do with Cleopatra. 

820, -Des O'Connor Tonight: 
the singer’s guests are Maggie* 
Moone, Red Buttons' and yaJ 
Doonican. . - • 

9.00, Monty Python’s Flying 
Circus: tonight’s repeated edi¬ 
tion. . 

930, The Body in Question: 
first of Jonathan Milker’s 13- 
parr series a boor the hrtman 
body (see Personal Choice). 

1020, Word for Word: Robert 
Robinson - aid Vicky Payne. 
have fun wish the English iah- 
goage. .'I 
1030, The Price of Freedom: 
the story of Ghanaian, poet1 
Kofi Awoonor .who fled his 
country but has now ^erornfid. . 
1L05, Exploring. Photography : 
how to take better portrait pic¬ 
tures. - • 
1130, News. 
11.45, Closedown: Gary Wat-; 
son reads Steve Ellis’s poem 
Temporary Jobs. 

Radio.4 
6-00 am, News, -weather, -papers, 
sport. 
6.10, Fanning. 
630, Today. 
7.00, 8.80; News. 
720, *36, Headlines. 
83S, IBe Week on Four.'. 
8.45, BA7 Godins: Docklands. 
9.00, News..— ■ -• 
9.05, Start the W^olc .- Richard 
Baker. ‘ 
30.00. News.... 
10.0S, -WiMHfe. - . •- - 

.1030, Service. 
10.45. Story: Sky Bird.-. . . 
11 DO, News. 
11.05, The Singer id Bis Chains:' 
Brian Thomas. 
1130," AJUKnmcemcots. 
12.06, News. 
12.02 ptft. You and Yours. 
12-27, Top of the Fozm. (8: : 
Northern • Irrian d. 
1225, Weather. _ 
1.00, The World at One. 
130, Thftjkrchers., 
4-45, Woman’s Bout. 
2,45; -Listen -nidi Mother. 

•3.00,- News: 
3-05, ..Play; Alice of Kilkenny by 
Ian Rodger. 
435, Story: Ordar by Wilfrid Slum 

5.0if, Reports. ^ ■ 
535. Weather. 
6-00^ The Six O'clock News . . 
6.30. Dr Finlay’s Casebook • 
(scries?: Hostage. 

7.00. News. 
7.05, The Archers. - 
720, From Our Own Correspon¬ 
dent. 
7.45. The Monday Play: A Touch 
of Daniel, by Peter Tirauswood. 
9.15, A Sideways Look at. . . . 
(series) by Anthony Smith. 
930, Today in Synod (new series) 
of the Church of England; setting- 
the scene. 
035," Kaleidoscope. 
929, Weather. 

30.00, The World Tonight. News. 
19JS0, Five Narrow Little Win¬ 
dows. -Can xeahfy be altered ? Talk 
by DT LyaD Watson- 

.■ 11.00, A Book at Bedtime: Tolstoy 
Remembered (serial) (6). 
10.15, The Financial World 
Ttoright. 
1120, Today in Parihunenr. 
12lOO, News. Weather report and 
forecast, followed by an interlude. 
,VWF 6.50 Mi, Regional Mswa. it’caihcr. 
TJSO. .Ruflloiul New-,. Vostbw. 10,S, 
Schools- to. as. S:hOol5 13.6S pm, 
UfoSanal Nna. Wc* liter. a.Oa, School 

Radio 3 
625 Weather. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, Concert: Bizet. Respighi. 

• Bizet-i 
-8.0ft, Nows. 
8.05. Concert: Beethoven, Mozart, 
Karel.t 
9.00, News. 
9.65, Composers: The Court of 
Henry VUl.j 

’9j40. Talkfai About Music.f 
10.10, Mafiretn Festival 1378, part 
1: Mozart. Walton.f . 
U.ao. In a»rt Talk. 
1120, Concert, pan ~ Elgar. 
12.05 pm, BBC Syinpbony Or¬ 
chestra; Hayeln, Schubert.f 
l.OO, News. 
1.05. BBC Lunchtime Concert;. 
Britten. Haydta-t 
2.60. Music for Organ by J. E. 
Bach, Hendrik-iKce, J. S. Bach.f 
2.45, Matinee NTnsicale.t 
3.45, Beeson and Hedges GoJd 
Award 1978 -Songs: Purcell. 

■Onpare. Obradors.f 
.425. Kews-Recanls bv Handel, J. 
C. Bach. 
5.15. Bandsrand.f 5.45, Home¬ 
ward Bound, f 
636, News. 
635, At Borne, rirtfin. piano recit¬ 
al: Leclair, Sdubert. Barcl-f . 
7-30,. BBC Welsh Symphony Or- 
chesna: Weber, -Glazunov’, Vang- 
Uan WUiiams.f 

8.40. The Politics of Compcoauw, 
by Dr Thomas LacHs. 
9.00, Ploinsong and tbo Rise or 
European Music: Tallis-t 
10.60, A Sons, Of Sunuper: Paul 
Scofldd from Jefferies. 
1035, Music Fit for . a King bj1 
Havdn on period instruments .-t 
11J5, Jaxa in Britain: October 
Fcrry.t ; , 
11.45, News. 
1130. Schubert Soug-t • ’ 

J i 

Radio 2 
5.06 am, - New.s Weather. 5.65. 
Touy Brandou.t 6.15. Pause for 
Thought. 732, Terry Wogan.-f 8.27. 
Racing Bulletin. 10.02, Jupmv 
Youug.f 12.15 pm. WaMoncrs’ 
Walk. 1220, Fete iliirray'i Open 
Hoasc.f l.4j, Sports Desk. Racicg. 
220, David Hamilton.f 2.45 and 
3-45, Sports Des-fc.' 4.50. Wag¬ 
goners’ Walk. 4.-I5, Sporu Du;::. 
4.47. John Dnnn.f 5.45, Sporr- 
Dcs&l. 6.45. Sports Desk, racing 
results. 7.02, BBC Northern Radin 
Orchestra-f 730, Alan DeU. 720. 
The Dance Band Days. S.Q2. Tin: 
Bijr Band Sound.f 9.02, Humplir.-y 
Ljneltonlf . 9.55. , Spurts Dec!:. 
10.02. ‘ Pnp Score. 1020. Sn.>* 
Sound. 11.02, Brian MartiiL-t/: 
Buued Midm^hi. 12.00. News. 
Weather. 2.00-2.02 am. News. 

Radio 1 
5.00 am, as Radio 2. 7,02, D.n r 
Lee Travis. 9.00, Simon Bates; The 
Golden Hour. 11.31, Paul Burnett- 

•1230 pin, Ntovsbcat. 2.00, Tuny 
Blackburn: National Fup l'decl.- 
431, Kid Jensen. 520^ Neu-^bcar. 
7.30, Alan Dell (juins Radio 21 
10.02, John Peri.f 12.00-2.1S astt. 
As Radio 2. 

VHP RADIOS 1 AND 2: 5.00 m, mill 
Vradio -: l TiTi UIT1 V.V-U' U.\OUM - 
10.00, wvu RadJo 1 I2.oa-2.oa. am. 
witii h-iiio a. 

THAMES 
930, Foe Schools (until 12.00): 
930, Fkwting - Out (fortune 
tellers) ; 9-47, Hpw We Used to 
Live; 1030, Irt Your Future; 
1035, Music Round; 1L05, My 
World: Real Life; 1137/The 
Messengers; 11.49, Making a. 
Living! •' ‘ 
12.00, Mice and Mend ebon: 
Story of. an Orkney pony. ; 
1230 ptn. Rainbow: songs and 
stories for the very young. - • 
1230; What About the 
Workers ? Worker participa¬ 
tion % and coverage of the CBI. 
conference in Brighton. 
LOtj, ..New5- 
130, ..Thames News:' -with 
Robin Houston. 
13<V Abont .Britain: profile of 
rite author Catherine Cookson, 
Tyneride-bprn: and new back 
there after 48 years living else¬ 
where. 

>TOR CARS FLAT SHARING RENTALS 

2-00, After Noon.: Interview 
.about Victorian perfmnes. 
225, CBI Conference: more 
from Brighton. 
4.20, Clapperboard: an. inter¬ 
view witii Mickey Rooney, part 

4.45, -The -Tomorrow People: 
Strange happenings in the cel¬ 
lar. Episode one. of a new 
serial about supernatural teen¬ 
agers. 
535, Mr and Mrs: couples 
compete in a quiz. 
5.45, News. 
6.00, ‘Thames at Six; events in 
the area. 
6.25,’ Help ! Joan Shentoo’s in¬ 
formation service. 
6. 35, Crossroads: a worrying 
letter for Dr Butterworth. 

7.00,' Bernie: comedy sketches • 
with Bernie Winters. 
730, Coronation Street fuehrer ■ 

RENTALS 

Dear tire’s mother, inquiring 
abode the matrimonial crisis. 
8.00, Robin’s Nest: restaurant 
comedies. Tonight; an. old girl 
friend of James Nichoils is not 
welcomed By Vicky. * 
830, World in Action: tbd' 
crisis at Times Newspapers 
(see Personal Choice). 
9.00, Best Sellers r first episode 
of Evening in Byzantium, the 
Irwin Shaw novel about a film 
maker * (Glenn Ford) whode 
script for his next movie lands 
him in trouble from gangsters 
a'od Acab?. Part 1. 
10.00, News.. 
1030, Evening in Byxantium,. 
pan 2. 
1L15, Bachman-Tnmer Over¬ 
drive : .docomenrary about the 
Canadian rock group. __ 
12.15 am. Closedown: a poem 
j5L-.SCHred Owen, read by 
James Coyle. - - • - [ 

hSTOL 411 

3 
nus. rebuild just 
ed - including 

transmission, 
and latest self 
, superb motor. 
s new condition. 
t sale at LiO^SO 

eiaHt phone 

thon ^199 - 

4 k+*0********1 

: B Jaguar 
i 3 Coupe 
J .-ondition. Silver, 
• er interior, vinyl 
i 30 radio/casaelie. 
J Endows. Chrome 
t r wheels. 25,000 
\ ew engine 700 

MARSH & PARSONS 
KENSINGTON PARK RD. 

W11 
We haw several companies 
and diolomatt looking (or 
good quality homes for 
periods of 6 mtbs.-3 yi*. at 
rentals of up to £250 p.w. 
II you can help, please 
ptwna 

■ MadcMna Thomson on 

229 976? 

LIPFRIEND & CO. 

Woodcocks 
01-794 1151 

Require tnrniahed Muni . and 
flats to rent for reDabta tenant* 
In North and North Weat London. 
Telephone or call at our offices. 
55 Hoetb Sheet, Hampstead, 

NW.3. 

SWISS COTTAGE. EscaUanf S 
bedroom, a bath, apanmont fat 
boantlfuJ bouse. C1AS. 
WIMBLEDON. Modern * bed¬ 
room. S rocopt.. 2 b*a, 
house. veU-flrted _ Utcfaonu, 
Garage- Pan. turn, ESOO. 
CHELSEA. - Sunerb 3-be«rou». 
1 recepUon flat- 8 ea aurally 
decorated, vat fora. Ufl. par- 
1«T. £120.- 
PLUMPSTEiP. 4 bedroom. 3 
bathroom, dunk! a rareption 
spartmont with Cantastlc 
news, set in partdand. £225. 
GROSVBNOR- SQ. Modem 2 
bedroom. 2 baUirnoiti. super 
trtchao apartment. UfL potted 
E170. 
Edcware. Oer. modont 
house. 3 bedrooms. * rerept. 
Garage, £80. 

HAMPSTEAD. Usury artist's 
house. Double recent.. wiS» 
paUay. bedroom, bath and 
ares-ang room en mlia. rtInina 
room. 2 bedrooms, baih. w.c..‘ 
sauna. Garden. tuTa. 
goldens GREEN. 5 bedroom 

. S reception boose in eaccai- 
leal MrwllHrtn £XOO. 
W.1. s bedroom, dm. recept. 
apartment, super Wecbm. lut. 
Pertoc. £160. 
WAJtUNGHAM. SURREY. In 
beanrtial coumryrtde yet cmi- 
vmdent lo City. * badroami. 
X racepL. 2 bafb. bouse, 
saner kitchen. £PO. 
COLOURS GREEN. 3bedroom 
apartment .With utbb xaccpL. 
WU furnished. £74. 
N.W.8. well turntdied a.bed¬ 
room apartmcatt tn papular 
poMtlon. Good, decor. £70. 

5334 

, sr4 

: hange possible. 
J - .995 o-n.o. 
. : 01-743 0170 
d ■ 

UMHauiiSUH 

- OPPORTUNITY! S 

MITE SPRINT ■ 
tiled webuu sure- | 
1 enure Interior In m 
o Mccirlc tolhilom. H 
I><Lronlc Iqnmon. Si 
1'ormuU 70 Ipvi. ■ 

a ns piiols ' tv.000 ■ 
utne. MpmiAlned In ■ 
L-undliion • through- ■ 

tf anil Lrxnd August. ■ 
^y £2,360. .• g 
r NE 22S 831S ■ 

; nuinuunnavS 
: -INA a.D r.L v.slale, 
' 1 blue. S rvu.. JJ Nov. 
1 riidit owner. 12.500 
. 7.ui o.ti.o. Ottershaw 
* i»“‘vt rive.spend, 
i nr • runit. h™. No. 
i i. 40.000 milea embr. 

n e Ltirtiaiige ccm- 
■jttl 74. > 527o 
v 2S, silver mrUUIc, 

4.H.D. Juai itcUvoted 
^iTiVin Siandird U.K. 

Offer* invited m 
■ cij.OOJ.—Cnx 0051 N. 

.VIA 35 Snorts. N Keg. 
' is Duly. F.THiio. taxed. 

•■J.75U.—Sb4 tSB7. 

IMATHAN 

WILSOIM; 

• -• C‘ C2^ c 
G^ROSSLVru HILL. 
HAMPSTEAD -r.vi.',: 

01*794 !I6( PJiris 

Vi 

LONDON Mao. .Large. Impmova. 
lolly lurnlabed Home. Sewn 
rrcpotlon rooms, five large bed- 
roums. t«ru Dathroama. snooker 
room; ywimmlna jjooi. sstnuu 
well secured and alarmoo Psrfect 
order.- £500 per week. Rina 445 
5389. now! 

EAST TRENT . 
GORE FARM, MONKTON 

Hlkturtr Tudor farothotuo. lflh . 
C. wtng restornd. far .couple. 
2 plnc-pjneHett bedrooms, 
dining room, targe lounge, 
bathroom. modern , kitchen- 
Many subir* and barns. Ex¬ 
cellent rar horseman and scuta 
farminu- 

£15.O0Q-P. A. 
WRITE TO F.WM OH 

01-222 02A7 iHOMHv 
.01-985 3724 • 

manager—Michael Norman 
Antiques Ltd. Tv* roetrtre a man- 
anir. Ideally Die apnliuru should 
have im cxrenslwo taowlrtgo or 
JUUi-l'Ah cemurv English furrt- 
lure and aHlcd nwds. urtlc gWInn 
driails of raner to ifcitc and &al- 
arv rwured lo: The cnaalrtnau. 
Mi Chari Norman Anthtucs Lid . 
13 Shin Street. Qrigtirou. Sussex 
BNt 1AD. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.t.—LlLV- 
ur,.iuJty nroJdicd and spartons 
3-brdroun> nat. Rectpt.. Anjcrt- 
ran Kit.. 2 baths. Shan or lone 
ii-roi icaann'. sIbs. Plua titaiu' 
otlH'i--i u. Dire 

FEKRJER.& DAVIES 
6 Bwucbinp Place. 3.W.5 . 

- 01-664 5233 
TraBh yen place your property 
JgJh *n agouL do yon consider 
toe fflenffly peraonai servic* a 

—e4ivtsij on . pnc*. 
^ Kmr and wtet 

*uv*»m n Bid produce a 
•very pood Tenant. 

SINNET FERRIER 

crrrt*-n 
teTegTTnjjl 

Kwl 

CANONBuRY. Our- (hatrlct mantrgar erthuelagtlcanr recommend* 
thia fabulously Iwimted Hat which, .te wcaltabla -horn 21st 
Nuvanibgr for about a year, wtrfte fu ownor enjoys the sun In 
Cyprus. Spot lit Bring fOom of pteaslog ^regular shape, doubla 

and bathroom. Full cJl Cutout T.V. SmaD -Garden, highly 
rpoemiDemiad at £78 p.gr. 

FINCHLEY. A rscentty built family house with Urge garden and 
Integral parugs^ attuMad In » dUWO whh atany aodal atnenHlds 
and good traqeparL Lauga apltt feral. Dvfng/dtelng room, four 
exesIlsnt hadrooma. one ■ at which la usad *• ■ ahkhr. waH1 
planned kitchen end two bathrooms. Gas-fired c.h. £10D p.w. 

REGENTS PAMC Jsat waiaid' the . eoroer Irani Baker Street is 
this -easily maintained flat, where the senrlcaa ed a daaner and 
porterage -are Indodad In flu rant of £1D0 p.w. lmng rocm.whb 
colour T.V.. taiga double bedroom, modem Buten, and iulty 
Wind balhroowL own c-h. / - - 

BARNSBURY. The Interior of thU house has bean so carefully 
sad taststuttj furolcbad by our academic ctlanf thm It almost 
deltas description. HaR, floe recaptlpq (17fTxTStfl;-eeeflaordinary 
Ulchen/dtnlog room \3sft a i4tt). with many obiats d'art. Very 
coafortaftta muter bedroom, pretty single bedroom, bathroom/ 
drawing radm. FoO c.h. stlracflva walled garden, everything' 
provided, do ass ft 1 £135 jlw. 

30 yaara of apodafiat. mxpertenca anablas ns to ogee London's 
moat dnofeaslonal tailing service. Wa see everything .and advise 
completely. .• -t 
.. N*T wo Mb you ? 2 i. 

THE UR SB 230 
WRITE ‘ 

.blow U die dma to id 
■ ihtng - ibrtt -It., 3fat 
Srtioo! • of Jognaltt 
aiionen Uie road to 

• PCEBODAl COlTOBpQfidfiXIO 
Inc of uiuacpeaead ■ 
Redb sU ebon It a 

.for the -Pres*.,. . 
• ■■‘Write to Or 

MARBlJC - ARCH.—PUt in prastlfle 
■ Wod. ovwhjcilos quiet gardens. 2 

-double bwtrotCTS. srongs 'dinw. 
modern -kltrtien * bathroani- 

C'H' p-^‘~ 

HEART on KNIGHTSBRIDGE (opp. 
Barrndsl:- Superb 2-bod. fbn. 
Rocppt.. 1*. baihs.. at. an 
macWnos. CJl. in cl. £300 p.w.— 
Ruck ft RUCk. 584 5731. 

CO LB EC K MEWS. S.W.7-—Quiet 
mews house woa dWe. geraae. a 
dble-bade.. 1 eUigle bed/*mdy. 
ro.-^p-Jon leadlnjj So ^ epekwod 
pariD. kit.. Sun fc doitroom *U 
m-ichbiga. Avail. 3 Dee.. £2bg 
l^wp-Marsh and Parsooe. 557 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. N.W.B--Sna- 
doas newly decuawd terraced 
bouse. 4 bod».. a batSa.. 2 recor- 
'u1013SijPatl3i-5*8 CJU ygiOy iST 
utebed. ^®O p.w. or sale. 
Phono 01-203-BOSS. ■ - •- 

WUTHEY. S.W.1S.—-4-- bed.. 2 
“J*- mod. house In exchHlv# 
aquare. uhhtt m.. one., ndn. 
iTffu./unfnm. £176 p.w — 
Andrew Milton &. Cta- 229 8874. 

rMlSiS 

iH vf.c.i, Btooutrtmn’! near arwdh 
MWera. fl wwadtont nira- flat*. 1‘ 
wta a beds., die oner' with 1 
bed, atmpq room. Ju and b.. 
£45/£5B P.W. Sow fr CB.: -857 

PUTNEY—Ant-- and equip. 
2-bed. -Omc In luxury -taloc^-jHOd- 
locaUcm Tor shops and trarfsport. 

Town .Plate. 239 9»6. 

1C: January’ V-February y aaFobnuuy 23;‘. 

ANIMALSf AND BIRDS 

MINIATURE VOWK SHIRE TPlIrr 
. rtmuIcBicppy J 10 weeKa. K.C. 

rog. ETcellariti padlgrae. £95.— 
342 3520. ext-i 4702 

WANtTED , 

XELDY l Mabel MattllUh.i.—Hw 
tissue ptcturcs . wanted. ’Write 
siavmsan. 5a Remslniiton Church 
St., ^miton. iv.fii or xrlBcDone 

• 01-937 1953. , ' - 
■PLATINUM. GoLd, ISILVER. scran- 

J'aiilrwdoL __ 
TeL: 01-242 0084. 

■WHO R4MEK1BBR3 LYI01A THOMP¬ 
SON 7 Looklno fw ,published or 
unpublished copies of her auto- 
Uugrapby or corresuondencitf.— 
Gonact Michael sms* art. r/n 
Llnd-ci * Doneeh. TO Fi-t 59 
Street MY. NY 1002A 1 'SA _ 

cvrTA ticicbt*—rteSd\scai.. 9rfit 
18 Not".—set oevn. *. 

(continued, on pa&t 30) 
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BIRTHS ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 1 
MRS RICI ts finally of JursaV wfah 

to tfeeni mefr- loony frln*da toy 
the maonlfieanr support: siym ta 
thorn in flirir recent trade 
baraivonant. The letters . of 
sFmpaihr * floral tributes ware 
to nnaveroirs as to nub E 
imperial!*? for Individ uni A Btr- 
nuu! .icttBifWflMt - uin 

• - woiuiM«ai • .^ttncwaawr- «t tha 
..fiaumi ' -y»i •• -afwaSs' . op; re- 

TV fail H itwl+fT- •'• 

: . THE TIMES ■:. ■■ - 

~~ PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO>ON PAGES 2$ AND 297. , '• ^ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ; HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS ; HOLIDAYS AJ® VILLAS 

-. * 8 . ' •k'k’kir V ■ First Published 1 

J. R. KENTON, T.td. 

FUNERAL DIRBCTGRS 

Qsjt and Nlnbt Service 
Private Chapel* 

19 Edrfw-are Road. WJ, 
. . Oa-733 3377 
*9 Uwrtocs Road.' V.B 

; ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Dept Hat»* 
Terrace, London SW1Y SAB. 

MARSH PARSONS 

have opened'* nnr fornldhad 
department at Choir Notttna H1Q 

■ Gate Office; , .. • • 

4^6 KpnsingtdD Pack Road, 
■ "wii 

SEE RENTALS 

uaLCOLW • SARGENT CANCER 
FUND far .Children. Send roe tor 
colour brochure deSlane phu. 
of 6 Crtrm o2p-50p.- Calendar 
■cn —6- Sydney Street. London. 
SVV-3 6RP. 

. . -4F thoo. Lord,. ■ alionldest 
nurt * tnlqHiaes. • O Lord, who 
hhslT Rand ? Eut there Is for- 
qlrancss with'thee.—Psalm 130: 

BIRTHS 
AHEY.—On 1 Novetnhsr. In Tatm-, 

ten, to- Christie rnee Geers) and 
Ron—* - son. a brouter for 
jKichotitsr 

CLARKE.—tfn Nov-ni bar S. at 
Ninc'VeBs Hosnld. Dundee, to 
Gtfflah Strickland. wile Of Pete 
plarfco-Hi wond son. 

DAVl^s:—On 3rd November at 
’MaRldat Hospital. Hong Kong.’ to 
Christine.. race . Hate) and 
Jeremy—a son (Jamas Simon >. 
brother for Alexandra. 

DEAN.—On November 3rd In New 
Vort. U.S.A.. to AlPMna fnee. 
Kcllsoai and David—a daughter 
i.Tara Francos j. 

DtHT.i—-On Snd Nov... to Caroline 
fnra Rinipo) and Dieter—« eon 
(-lament. *. 

FORCES,—on November 3rd. at 
Queen-Charlotte's, ra Bnuna end 
Mlchdel—a son (Robert Haven 
Maxwoin. 

G RA NDY,,—-On - NovnmBct 2nd at 
QuDon .Charlotte's to Gin ince 
Stanton) and wiuuri—a 
daughter .(GeorolnaJ. 

MERVEY.—On 27 October. In 
LNunlngtoa Spa. to Cjro'jn and 
Tom—u.aop (Jonathan Danieli. 
■ lroihat nr .Beniamin and 
MaUiicwa • • 

m 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

SKI AT ISO LA 2000 
THIS XMAS 

Isala is 3b mllM North of Nice. 
Rent a selt-azerlni smrtio— 
steeps op to a—19.'1MS.'12 
tram £130 rental and make 
your own way Jib:. 

Tolephoae now far oar 
broc.icf* or call In at 

ISOLA 2000 
32 Berkeley Street. VT.l 

. TWt 01-629 4S77 
i24-hr. ■Ansafcrori 

ASXa ATOL 706B 

MONTAGNA SKI CLUB 
CHfUSTMAS ‘New YEAR 

VACANCIES 
Italy .from £2U0. 2 whs. Sat. 
rfe-ra. VerbJer tSodtz.». chalet 
pantos, from £229, 2. vA». 

Came and arc as at the Sid 
Shaw: Earns ’Jrt.: 11-19 Nov.. 
Stand No. A26. Phone Barbara, 
on 01*637 9772/3. 
M. <s- p: European Travel. 
ATOL TKOOC. Tourama „ LtiL. 
Bedford Hotel BWo.. 87 South¬ 
ampton Row. WCLB 4HD. 

BOATS 

ABTA MEMBER 
ATOL 582H 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SNOWDONIA.—Souse for all sea- 
.sonSL 30 Maes, private beach, 
trout stream. Ideal family retreax.. 
GSl-iGS/ 2209. _ , 

DEVON.—Farm near . Butte. D.f 
B. a B.. £10 par weekend.— 
BHdcdrulr 269. _ 

EIGHT FURNISHED ROOKS, 
ground Foot. Dorset vtllaBe- 
Sarden. a months max.. £53 

• p.W.—01-486 9120. 

. SHORT LETS 

ton, Knightsbrldgc 
Thursday, asrd No 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights to Canada. Copenhagen, 
S. America. Middle East. India. 
Pakistan. For East. North WcsL 
Hast Aina, Australia. Jo'bora 
4* *«pny ftihfrr worm wide diB- 
unaoons. . _ : ' 

Tel- 439 3396/734 2343 
439 0526 

UNITED Am TRAVEL 
0 Cavaster af; London. R':I 

• Air Aaente 

COSTA DEL SOL, ALCARVS and 
■ Majorca.' .HouB anl Apartments 

plus true car with unlimited 
milage. From £91 per week. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy ' nival 
■oeciallsta to Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America OG. 

(Airline Agents)., 

ATHENS. ROME. CO P«N HAGEN 
economy flighty ( Camlcacn; 27 
Efiory BrMai Rd.. S.W.l. 750 
6102 (Air Afna.l, . » 

TheTiinesCfossword Puzzle Nol5,049 

■■mil aiaaiRHiiBaii 
■ B B B 1 ■ B B B 
a B ■ B BBBfl! ■ K3BBBB 
■ ■ B B ! a B B B 
m B B B ■BflB m B B ■ B B 
D B B B B ■ Eg 

mmmumm mmmmmwmw 
■ B B B B 

iiiiBflBBII 
B B B’ at B B 

■ fl B B B B ■ B 
mUUUM SaBBHHBBB 
B 

B 
B 
■ B 

m m 
BBBB 

B m m 
bbbbbII 

ACROSS ‘ '* 
1-Nct ca^lj l»okco ida-Is (3). 

4 To wiu'ch ibteyigcat tvoracn 
bare is bar!an euidsoco ^9)-. 

9 A Scot ^ twice banred—for 
be tag rude-7 (9). 1 

10 Set results of good, sbooiidg 
:ts): - . - ■. 

12‘ft sjxiuld. trJog tfap fulJpBT 
-ins answer (7» S). . 

12 UttdonrarJd cWef amuoe 
numbers in hetti-th aiore- 
ment (a}. ■ 

14 Siic’s C-tc to pul Lonl's id 
a turawi! (S). 

17 Ontf vrtio- approxebes 12 by 
desFees (S).- 

I9"Efen die tnosf onirTtoresttd 
: find it ateorfdog (G). 

22 ProvccblaHy, mot a master 
'mariner! (4* 2, 3»'S). 

24 Cbiri 13 :in 'New England 
1,3V. 

23' Cutoorful ■' pantomime 
diaracter (9>- 

26 Inclined to co left (9). 
27 Repeals asc. of frail (a). ' 

DOWS -. • 1 
1 Disapproval is audibly ex¬ 

pressed in' them 19). 
2 It can't Iidip being.gruWjy 

(5). • 
§ CrtatHig tirese rccofdsjs an 

ercrj’iby occurrence'(7). 
4 Their (kiioiendes made .up 

in a roundabout way ? IS). 

' 5 With others he swears—to 
So tbe hat-trick 7- (8). 

6 She takes a-moufli to reach 
a-condusioa (7). - 

7 Scute, of the - people of 
Nuneaton ? '(?>.■ 

' 8 Author of two generations 
.13)* 

’713.It’s.a command, in a way 
isj:. 

-15 Preparations for dinner—m 
.more than one senses (9>: _. 

16 Homer apt to misuse this 
figure of speech ? (8). 

18 Coarse of action f7-l. 
■ 20 Foreshadow the last , of die 

vine 17). . r- 
21 Word of more dim one 

meaoiiis (6). 
22 King Hear? as author (3). • 
23.Unquestionably .there' -is 

none (5). - ’ ‘ _ 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,048 

Pm nwi 
■B3EE5IS.GH0S 

ta 5? W W s 
5l^«!3eWjiTf?» 

j % me? 
?35a35Ti!au!5|3| 

rt - 771 ^ a F 

n fe w 2i rji 3} njz 
WIIiSERPSKa 

To aeldaratethe 
cpenmg<rf our new Fur 
Salortw^ arc offering 
beautiful irdnk coals, in a 

. chwce o£tvi.o styles, at 
sensational prices. 

These are classic 
hnnk jackets for only 
£595. That's a sawng of 
£400 on our previous 
priceof£995. 

And full length 
mink coats for only 
£995.ssKring £505 on 
our previous price of 
£1500. 

Tliese two fabulous • 
stales areyours fa: the 
diooser^ fiwri now *' 
until the end of " .. 
jNarembec 

W^resure-youll' 
agree. i£s a very warm 
offetABdweHave 
IiRere^-free Credit 
Terms on furs too. Just .* 

ask m fhe Salon for 
detaik-. ■ 

for salon ; 
SscxmdHoor 

Setfridges 
'OxfiarfStractLo^on 

■ *01429123+ ' ' 

Rd.. G older* Given. Lao don. 
1S.W.11. 01-468 6311 (10 BBW 
B4 hours) . ATOL 2726. 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE.— 
Arad the mientc Zrucualloa of 
hlah-a&i«m travel For tinder 
temperatures and csIcm contact 

.\iUt, 61 Bromhton Hoad. L*jd- 
don. S.W.S. 01-68+ 6311 

..(ABTA) (ATOL 344BJ. 

SKI VERBIER: Comforteble npere- 
■ merit, splendid location, suepa 
6:8. Reasonable. Ring Dubta' 
HlVi T1 *7 

LOWEST FARES, best service.— 
Bnckraaham Travel (Air Aots.>. 
01-948 ian. 

ECONAIR: NEVER 
KNOWINGLY: 
UNDERSOLD 

VI At Frtvnto and Relatives In 
KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA. 
CENTRAL/WEST AFRICA 
ETHIOPIA. SEYCHELLES 

AUSTRALIA 
E CON AIR DsTERNATIONAL 

2-13 .tltdon Buildings 
AlctensAta London EC3 7BT 

TdToi-606 796B--9207 
(Tlx: -8849771 ■ • ‘ 

(Airline Agents) 

ECONOMY TRAVEL - 
- .EXPERTS 

Can * Jetnne lini Cor 
Ansfndlz. Far East, iotatnne*- 
bnrp. Nairobi. MiddJn Kan. 
Sonfb Amortca ana most Earo- 
penn da&tlnaOrm&. 

Jetiine Travel Air A900U. 26 
Cl firing Crro Hoad. UCJ, 
01-856 6184/6202/6104/6019. 

CAPE TOWN 
CONSTANTLY 

Holiday accoffltnodaUon in 
luxury private house. mu . In 
B acres. Excellent (ood ^ser¬ 
vice. H400 per month. HlllO 
per woo it. 

HOBERTS 405 6822 DAY 

402 6360 EVE 

MALTA. TENERIFE. TUNISIA- 
ApL/hotel hoUdays Inc. Ittsbts 
hv". and thraugbont winter. P.S. 
Malta, superb apt with pool. 7 
lkshts 18 *26 Nov. £99: Tens- 
Ml* £20 off-Nov hobdasm. Bro¬ 
chure 124-hrsj. Bon Avon rare. 
01-937 1649. ATOL 879B. 

BURNS HOTEL 
• Barkston Gardens, . 
■ -London, SW5 OEN ■ 
NEAR.WEST LONDON. • 
. . AHt TERMINAL 

100, rooms, private bath/ 
shower,' 'radio,' television, 
English breakfast, restau¬ 
rant bar—fully licensed. 
2 lifts. Special terms to 
companies. 
- beads and Illustrated 

.brochure on request. . 
Td.: 01-373 31SI or 7981 

Telex: 27S8S ■ 

m 
4 

: CIRCUS PARTY 
dot a party of friends 
10(1 sI her and join us In 
Qarry Cottle'* , Big 
Top" qji Wednesday, 
Da com bar 13, on Clap- 
ham Common-at 10.16 S until S am. 

'Trapeze Artistes, 
TTghSope Walk are; 
Acrobats and Claims 
end dance the night 
s»v la soma .'.grBat 

.discotheque music from 
Mtta Allen 01. Cspiial 

■ Radio—fantastic prices 
.to bs won.- ' ~ 

, Thfes will ha licensed 
bars and fairground 

■ food. 
.A prize irfil. be'given 
for Vie bnfxlmsed 
clown but. fancy dresa 

' Is' ciotlonal. 
Ticket* are £5.50 each 
end all proceeds win 
go tr-'tha Invalirf 
ChMdren'a Aid AaaOdia- 
Won. . ..<■ . 
Fo* Hckets ar furthec. 
InfonnsHon - Istepbione 

. or wrfto to: 
' JOHK-M ORQAI*. 

TRAVEL’-* 

55 AtefiHrt* Siraat 
London, W1 . 
01-498 1811 

[ mDVEFTIS.'^G 

* A 

i];ITnTr 
AN INVESTMENT 1 

1953 MORRIS 
OXFORD 

Black oxiarlor.-brown 
learner interior low 
ml}mgr ol. only 73.300. 1 
MoT rthtll ApHI. '79. 
-insurod and taxed until 
December. la pood con¬ 
dition, modern plat**. 
Ready to drive away for 
only £726. 

This advertiser was over 
the moon .wftti the res-' 
ponse to hi9 well worded 
and displayed ad on our 
series plan (4 +1 free) 

.and was able to cancel' 
■ on the 2nd day I Do 
:you have a car to-sell ? 

LjBf The.Times helj) you!;. 

Ring 

oy37 3311 ; »* u- 

. ; today ! 
.and stand bade for the 

’ lift off 1 ' 

holidays and villas HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Last Chance for Cheap Tra1 

SKI SWITZERLAND 
FDR CHRISTMAS 

Ws Iuvb a tow remaminn Chein 
Mm boUduv IB dm l‘n>. 
Vorbiep and Z-*mon damning 
on 17th Bad_22nd Decrvn fx-r. 
Prlcrs from £259 p.p. »m> no 
Korcftaurca. 

Pnci' lnUu/tcs flipbli tnidim, 
broazfau, Ira and O-cmme mn- 
ner wub sini end ranee, lor 
fnroii-r deialU picaao wrtu ir 
telephone 10 s 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL. 
35 ADtcmazla SL. London,' 

01-499 ISIS" liZbrt.l 

ABTA " 'ATOL OS2BC 

AUSTRAUA. 
FDR £295! 

NOV.-MARCH 
Hupo nvtagi also to KalruU. 
a irej‘.oh. bln&ipon. Hong 
Jion j, Tokj-D, MdnlLt, India. 
Middle Ease. mo. ATrica. 
Jcburg, -. AicruCCD. CfKUrtr.v 
Portaa^t. Spain. Franco. Gcr- 

• aw, Swttrrrland. CxeChOslo- 
raJOj. Turkey, Grace*, and 
Scant Inavla, 
WbcUin- i’ot buslncsi or holiday 

■- travel piccontact: 
SUX1VOHLD AIR AOtHTS 

01-240 1618^3686 

SKTEZ, FRANCE 
CHAMONIX/ARGENT1ERE 

. A traditional villas* tilth access 
to 142 lifts and high lovrt 
skiing. 2 wfc chalet jurty hull- 
dai^. from only Ofsjiic. 
fHgltts. transfers. breakravt. 
afternoon tea and 3-conara din¬ 
ner jrilh wine. . 
Braarara irotnr - ■ ■ ■ 

MMITC STAR -TRAVEL 
33-cu pan Mali 
Uimm; fi.ir.i. 

-t-ol oi-esv*-arc- ra urn.) 
• API, ATOL 369B 

IAT FLY THEWORLD 

Special departures 
n-Y MALAGA ' ' . j 

” 
913 ^V^AWLI M9' 

2,'ia 9 ia - . ■ -f.B.'ia . «4* - •>. tw « 

S’'11 Vx,“ ,‘3»cul tS ' “ 
=*'11 riHhmSJ • 
ao/ir. > 7,-ia < 14'is - ■_ 

PENNYWISE TRAVEL -. 
" . - 75 Tottenham Court Road, Lodrion, W4' - - 

.. 01-S3G 621i/6312;6313 Air Agents .. . 

FARES FAIR! : 
Why nay more ? You r.in lot tp Iht WRIIH tlffl or SEfiir' 
Kralbrmr at anuidnsly luW U man U HgW. For ram, 

ALICANTE - £49 . FARO ALICANTE £49 - 
GENEVA - £62. 
PALMA- - £4& 
NICE * -' £62 

Thru* are lnw--KrnM>n rrrnni tnrra 

MALAGA 
VALENCIA - 
ZURICH 
0*1 ttfp' .PAfpileTf 

of Brffiah Airwdjn. Air- France, etc. If tw railing * pr 

Sr*S5SS SStf 
departure 7 

01-4998173 
YHl« main 2t> park pmcK. St. Jantee1*, Loudon, swi \ l 

ABTA 1ATA ATOL 

ENORMOUS SAVINGS! 
ALL YEAR ROUND 

WL.UK.Y1UW AtmjNE 
AGPNTS 

01-7.14 ’4K«/430R'S212 
Lciaioniy travel c\pcrt» 

tor over 8 vuor* 

TUNISIA 

tmagfana nutaUicont North 
AMun annsliln-* .inil miles M 
ffotdan ModitMrraa&ui beidict 
HwcMm tho «,ni blue on-an- 
AiW the comfort amt eoiitiuttra- 
tion at firM-mua hcvii-. untn 
-.tielr abundant anu-nlU'1* and 
•nterthinmonU. This is Tunisia 
—annrallrd (or ths hothViy or 
a VPHoir. 
TUNISIAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

1 CaWwmc Road. Lon,inn 
S.W.10, T«l. 1 01-375 4411- 

SKI—WITHOUT GOING 
■ SKINT! 

RES1STA CARPE' 

MESAXUN BIIO.VD 
IZ ft.. WtDG. Statu n 
uud hard a. caring.- £s.4> 
jd. ■ ■' 
-USO M.VNY ENDS or J 
IN ROOM SIZCS AT BA] 

PRICES 

GUt-fi FUUI.YM ROAT. 
PARSONS GB£EN, S.1 

01-736 7331 

182 UPPER RICHMOND 
wesr. • 

CAST SHEEN. S.W.l 
01-876 2089 - 

148 WANDSWORTH rthipt 
■ ■ FULHAM. S.W.6. 

01-731 Xail.-v _ 

48 nnvn rtmNG sett 
Lsnduii'a laroe&t lndapct 
uuutJicr* of ptain umH 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

FREE SUMMER 
AL1ERICA 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 
ATHENS £65; - ITALY* til; 
TlMEHlETSttf'*: ALIGANTC 

MALAGA-£30; GERMANY 
L*4p.5Q. ■ • i* • 
Three are thd imrtwt terra 
unra IK Feb. 1979.- 

Anartsncnu CIO nnr week. 
60b Triiimill HtH»e. 
189. Raqent Street. 

- • ■ London Wl. T ' 
TM.: 01-754 1315 

ATOL 8903. 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS. 
Prices on our winter-propraininr 
bee m: Los Palmas 273. Palma 
£49. Canava £36. Milan £64, 
Munich £99, Malaga £51. 
Eoiumto 'Ira'.'ol. 137, Knlgnts- 
hrtdgo. London SWI.■ 'Id.: Ol- 
46Q 9211 or 01-681 aaaa. atol 

.9690- 

SWITZERLAND,—DFC.-Jan.- Every 
Weekday. Amsterdam, tsracd cco- 
namlcaily.—Toool Travel. 01-580 
6731. Air Agents. 

SRI LANKA (CEYLON).-Late arall- 
abmty. An unforotcabla holiday 
In a tropical nicadlse. Package 

SswissR.1® ffWiiSsar 
Daparanres Kin aranahte. 23- and 
50 November- 14 and as 
December: 4 ana 18 January. Far 
more details contact totemni 
Holiday* Ltd.. 18 Hanover Street. 
London WJ^Ttl. 01-193 8561 

.or bfW 9a 81. ABTA. ATOL 
1075B..,- 

LOWEET PRICES fpom—Parle £35: 
Amsterdam £46; Germany £47. 

.- Zurich £49. Barcelona £50. ~Mad- 
rid £50. Rome £55. Valencia 
£53. Vienna £65,' Copenhagen 
£69. Israel £80. and olhur Eoro- 
pean de^nadons. Slade 01-202 
bill I.ATOL44RB ABTA). 

TRAVEL CENTft* -now of let*. Egypt. 
Germany. ShnSa. Seychelles, 
Watuddua. Kenya and ma.ty other 
MlddWFar East and African rt^s- 
Hmrifony. ArtllablUtlCK 
Unouph lo Aorll. ’79.—Tel. 01- 

erry7OF tn 
Istanbul. gMeway. to the. East. 
TI :i twuty. Hiia. FUU of life. 
Saraara. and-beachra. -Caelnoe and 
cr bared. Bora and b-jliy dancers. 
There’s xwwbcre- wise OO earth 
grata llte It l Frora £l537 Phono 
for colour brochure. Tj-nva Holl- 
days, 4o Nee^inou>n Green, Lon- 

. N i $4,, °1^569 921^- ABTA. ATOL 7ti2B, 
SOLAAY. - holidays.—Scheduled 

flights' Malm. Uibon, • Rome, ir- Sulro Holidars. J8J Warflour 
■■ Vf.lt. 437 3131. ATOL 

1025BC. ABTA. ■ 
WzeXEJ/DS ABROAD.-’OO l.UTo- 

prwn dea’Jnatt’ins.- Flight. buleL 
b T» erom £36 Inri. S«a Aim 

. Travel. 01-828 6144 (ABTA.. 
Madrid, b&rcslohl ATHENS. 

Malaga. Malta. -MBan.1 ■ ■ Nice, 
Home. Gaiu.-va. Z»t'ch. Ushno. 
and mo51 Europrazi riUra. Deny 

' niaiiM.—Freedom Hoildaj’S. 01- 
937 6463 (ATOL 43QB1. - - ^ 

SUNNY ITALY. A T*w saconcIns.IpR 
tn Sept-Ocioter (or .MDah. Rome, 
and Naolea. Thrnngh your lu,ll-n 
connection, rang now: 01-037 
ran._ PUgnm Air. ATOL 
173BCD, 

'CHINA 1979^—7 tours.21-28 days 
from £960-£1.160. Ring Tedntana 
<IBTA 01-653 8360. 

ISTANBUL trorn £84. 4/5/8 days 
Doc. lo March. Hold Sheraton. 
Turfmans. ABTA. ’01-653 8260. 

XMAS for 2 wKs- Girotvj. Zuricb. 
AUiens. limited avallabUHy.—«no 
V.dratander Tours now, 01-996 
9741/6823. ATOL 2788. 

FLY HIGH 
WINTER PRICES BEGIN 

PALMA £48150 
MALAGA £45.50 
ALICANTE £45.50 
MUNICH £48^0 
NICE £74.00 
GENEVA £59.50 
ATHENS £69.50 
IBIZA £64.50 
ZURICH £60.50 
FARO £51.50 
FUNCHAL £75.50 
ROME £57.50 
CANARY IS. £74.50 
PLUS SUMMER FLIGHTS 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317-; 
SflSDAS, Walriiar House, , 

29B'Regent Slreet. W.I. • 
ATOL 683B 

mm 

XMAS IN VERBIER 

OVER IDO MILES or PISTE* 
AND GREAT LIFT SYSTEM 

Rladon Linos have dens, on 
Dec. 1G. tit 4 22- Also ali»r 
Xmas Doc. 2b. 3D. i Jan. 2. 
Sin clue nr UP imt'n* wrlcomcd 
In our betnittfal chaleis. 

BLADUN UNE8 Ttt.tVEL 
Sts Fulham Hoad 

London. S W 6 
’. .01-730 8B80 . •• 

AOL ATOL 3-raB 

AIRSAVE TRAVEL 
MALAGA £3U: AUCAKTE £46: 

These are HitJfWMI (Wra 
untfl 1*1 Frit, 197*1. Telephone - 

“~d?sA“Sg"|nt»d 
. . . HENTOOHM 

AriatmenW .£10 per weefc. 
23 JAfTEY GALLKRTES. 
523 OXFUBIl STREET. 

LONDON Wl. 
TO.: 01-408 1755/1743 - 

ATOL 89M. 

CRSIAN l-AKI-.Ol HBTB 1GB 
IOfl. 4ftt. hr 7n. Mb.*, pmret 
condition : £1-500- or near oKer. 
—HT110 Box 2815 K. Thn Ttmea. 

OBTAtNABUts.—We obtain the 
unobtalnabla: tickets far spoiling 
avoids, theatre. Incl. Evlta.—:Tel. 
01-859 6363. 

PARQUET FLOOR. Oak S.H. very 
good condition. £4.76 per so. 
yard-01-788 5583. 

TRY BEFORE Y0& 
Cutnn and Jiare j Jiee 8 
of arnund 200 ountuiit 
turpabu at low. ttet t 
ta:4o boforo yuil boy-Id 
asrare jeurxeUT or-Ba- 
chnlce. It',- arr opril at* 
S.iiuniay. lu a.m.-ut.u. 
nlasses of free .pdriftog.; 
Met* list available on It 

GREAT WAPPING WINE 
60 Wap ping High Kids 

. London. fi.V - 
01-488 59KB 5989 

Q, What shall t pve 
for Christmas ?- 
A, A polar bear skla 

2.73,0 x O.^tn 
1st cbisa conintton 

fij.12j. only gestuiac ram 

Tel 0362 4650 now 

COLO SOVEREIGNS AND 
ERRANDS bought and 
rancrast contldeace. . A 
antorulgus \»*nJdd. MlMr 
paid IF unmerited. £4: 
UiVMidUA & • Go. 
Dealers *. Latcndish 
Un-der 24316. 

CURTAINS & LOOSE CC Bitterns broUilhl lo T»’ 
e. Sandorson and Sel 

■Lyles oKncrtiy. madn .i 
London districts . and s 
01-504 0598 and BiUsU 

BBCHSTEDf Boudoir Gra. 
plotely recandllloned bj 
Deep/ PMvUtra Ubd 
£2.40. Swdnraa -<0792 

VICTORIAN ORANb. .1. 
resirung, npolUicd, *n 
£850 o.n.u—Tel.: 
(05761 31059 «P 6101 

GREY FOX lull length Dried and MR. HAROLD BAILEY an v 
lined, as new, only worn iwlce. . leagues 
-aiza 8. £550. Ring: 381 1124. I . »- their JMt -M ncraai 

tor Ibe highest ngetn 
men's softs, hand • t,, 
measure. Using tradlUuai 
-British cloth - they ■»,’) 
’and tit a, .rail, to S: 1 
srandarOs to Mtue i 
£220. ntie man of AM 
their lntcmallonal 'Hie 
cel vo.. Wr sarin ns. 
WaaihavhlU Lid., at Ac 
s1? Houcnt Street, Lot 
Tel.: 01-734 SCyO. 

FRHKZe-«S ,'FR ID Q C6, di 

CLUB CALABRIA NEAR/ ’ 
COPANELLO, 

Vllte/aptb. on tha'-ssa With sandy 
beaches from £237 lo £300 incl- ■ 
flights, car. maid & Incursnce. 
Nstr colour brochure. 

VILLA CENTRE HOLIDAYS 
66 High st, Watton-op-Thsitiet. 
Surrey. Tel.: WaRon-on-Thamei 

20477 (24 hr*.}. 
ATOL 8488 . . ABTA 

UNSPOILT PAXOS & 
CORFU 

VUlaa on Uie sea VkHth privacy ft 
boats. From 21W .to JSwo .;i.p. 
2 nto. Incl. nights & toaid. For 
1979 colour brochure, rioa: 

-CREEK ISLANDS CLUB 
. Villa Contra KolldaW . 

86 High Sb WalMn-en-Themga, 
Survey. Tol VT-O-T 20477 (2*h»J 
.-Um row ciub Gdiiibrlo. UaLv. ■ 
Ww ask for brochure. 
ATOL 843B ABTA 

0t828805S736X 
donJuli Pcreonuri Coumiltantt 1 

. Abferd Unusr, 13 TTiiinn Hoad, 
r- LtnJon bWlVIl.T. 

#AeroPeru 
l-.fteBestSavice 
2..7he.hshst CNmections 
1 Tie D«qfle low Cost Fare 
. Slradare Offered By No 

Wfeer Airline. 
Yes. abd all this' to 42 Cash ra¬ 
tions In South Amarica with 
connections Irom London 5 days 
a week. So phone or mite now 

30A SackviHe Street, 
London, VA. 
01-734 7555 

(ALL 
China. 
IOOKE8 
rnuqba 

. DINING TA 
ratd Wells 1 1 

i- unu4 
Walnut enw 
■ «■ urDii Me , 

tag. sot 
ana m 
taMp.' 
6938. 
Winiis 

of 8 hide a> 
al ch lira dresv. 
52.300. ToicpJ 
dtr.._ . 

fcGE MBRAK 
and framed, del. . r. 
03-4511 24’'7. 
LRPET5. SCO rolls »b 

>:h<»*r atni .«stewerrif 

P .-.r- -i*a 
. P‘j'n. 2150. Boy O-iqfl Jf. Tim 

l ultra, 
MAk-MCHORO. MP'llr hljniNl. 

nrr-r-.—ni.7«<i R-^O • mi-,. 
RIAHOS, PIANOS. — Can^-rl Jh-i 

Ji-tn-h. Rratl'titi'ine-I Brc,’i- 
tlhithn'T jrjl Gh-htWay. rail. 

290 muiVinira a.-amirai. trmtvi 
uUnui wni o]l -over ihi, .warhK 
All «,iMrjnt«u-d. — ti-ih'Ti. oi 
Siri'VliJcit. Plana* SpccUtL-rfs. HI • 
oil e-me. 

WANTEi 

f.y.f.M.nni 

(caaUaued. on 

A ’n.XU.-S NtWliPAPOa 
u ... V^miijed. i-^ra _ 

Pfrji’l imi Pn'.nvini «u . i.m- 
Lla-llOd 41 Net, Prln'.’ftu 11 
iffAl’* hm Fco i. lyinii"" 
l.iyi'iinil. Tplpsnom*; iH-v:r,7 
H-lfOTT.' 'londa> . NifiHitber n 
Htdud as g ncinTiu^ucf el Ui. 


